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T h i s  ca ta lo g u e  c o n ta in s  l is ts  of  m ater ia ls  held by the F ung al  G ene t ics  S tock C enter .   M ajor  sect ions are
devo ted to  Neurospora , A spe rg il lu s , and  p l an t pa thogens , bu t  the  fo llowing  po in t s a r e  ge ne ra lly  appl icab le .
T h e  ca ta lo g  is  re p r in te d  b ia n n u a lly  a n d  u p d a te s  a re  p o s te d  o n  th e  F G S C  w e b - s ite  a n d  in  th e  F u n g a l
G ene t ics  N ew slet ter .
A va ilab ility  of  Stock s :  $2 0.0 0 p er  cu ltur e is  re qu es ted  of  ind ivid ua ls a nd  no np ro fit  in s titu tio n s  u s in g  th e
s tr a in s  for  researc h.  A ll or  p ar t  o f  th is  re q u e s t c a n  b e  w a i v ed  f o r th o s e  w i th o u t d e p a rtm e n t o r  g ra n t
f u n d in g .  A  m ax im um  co ntr ibu tion  of  $2 00 .00  w ill be  a s k e d  fo r sh ipm en ts o f m or e th an  10  stra ins  w ithin
re as on ab le  l im i ts .  C ertain ki ts  of   s tr a in s , d e s ig n e d  to  b e  u s e d  to g e th e r , a r e a v a ila b le  f o r $ 7 5 .0 0 , th o u g h
each  k it c o n ta in s  m o r e  th a n  4  s tr a in s . S t ra in s  fo r  te a c h in g  a t th e  u n d e rg r a d u a te  o r  K - 1 2 lev el a re  av aila ble
f o r $ 1 0 . C o m m e r c ia l c o n c e rn s  a re  cha rged  $5 0.0 0 p er  stra in, a nd  $2 00 .00  fo r k its. There is no price cap for
commercial orders.
Cloned  genes  o r  indiv idual  cosm ids  are  cons idered  indiv idual  s tra ins .  S e p a r a te  p r ic in g  s c h e m e s  e x is t f o r
g e n e l ibrar ies . Th e  pr ice  cap  do es  not  inc lude  p lasm ids , c o s m i d  c lo n e s  o r g e n e l ib ra r ie s . W hi le  f ees m ay
be w aived for  indiv idual  c lones ,  they  are  no t  norm al ly  w aived for  gen e  l ibrar ies .
D ep os it of  S tock s :  W e  so li c it  depos it  o f c loned  funga l genes , gene  l ib ra r ie s , and  cu l tu re s  on  wh ich  ge ne tic
o r b iochemica l i n fo rm a t ion  i s pub l ished  o r  in  p re s s .  W e  inv i te  sugges tions  o f  va luab le  stocks w h ich
sh ou ld  b e  in c lu d e d .  A  d e p o s i t s h e e t c a n  b e  d o w n l o a d ed  f ro m  th e  F G S C  w e b  s i te . A d d i tio n s  o r c o r re c tio n s
to  link ag e d ata , ge ne tic b ac kg ro un d, r ef er en ce s, e t c.  ar e  w e lc o m e d .  A d d i tio n a l in f o rm a tio n  o f  m a n y
sto ck s c an  be  pr ov ide d u po n s pe cif ic re qu es t.
S h i p m e n t  of  St ra ins :  M o s t s tr a in s  a re  sto red  on  anhydrous  s il ica  ge l .  I n  p repa ra t ion  fo r  sh ipm en t , a  f ew
cr ys tals  o f  th e  s to c k  c u ltu r e  ar e  tr a n sf e rr e d  to  f re s h  a g ar  sla n ts , a n d  w h e n  g r o w t h  c a n  b e  se e n , th e  sla nts
are  s e n t v ia  U P S .   In  m o s t c a s es , s tr a in s  c a n  b e dis pa tch ed  2- 3 d ay s a fte r re ce ivin g a  re qu es t.  S t r ains m ay
b e  sen t v i a  Expres s cour ie r  if  an  add it iona l  fee  i s pa id .  Phone  o rde r s  m ay  b e  p la c e d  a t  9 1 3 - 5 8 8 -7 0 4 4 ; th e
F A X  n u m b e r  is  9 1 3 -5 8 8 - 7 2 9 5 ; W e  e n co u r a g e  th e  us e o f E -m ail a s th is a ss ur es  tim ely  an d a cc ur ate
o r d e rin g . The  F G SC  e -ma i l  addres s  is  fg sc@ fgsc .ne t . The  F G SC  w i ll a lw a y s  b e  o n -lin e  a t w w w . fgsc .ne t
and  o rde r s  can  be  p l aced  d i rec tly  the re .
A ckno w ledgm ents :  T han ks are  d ue to  the m any  invest igators  w h o  h a v e  d e p o s ite d  s to c k s , a s  in d ic a te d  b y
initia ls  in th e lis t.  T h e s e  a n d  o th e r s h a v e  p ro v id e d  a  v a lu a b le  s e rv ic e  b y  p ro v id in g  a c c e ss o r y  in f o rm a tio n ,
c o r re c tin g  e r ro r s , a n d  d e p o s itin g  im p r o v e d  str a in s  to  s u p p le m e n t o r r ep lace  those  o r ig ina lly  li st ed . Spec ia l
th a n k s go  to D r. D av id P er kin s fo r h is c on sid er ab le  h e lp  w i th  th e  N e u r o s p o r a s e c tio n s  a n d D r . E t ta  K afe r
for  help w ith the A sperg i llus  sect ion an d for  form ulat ing the gen e l is ting for  A. niger.
F G S C  on  the  In ter ne t:  A  s it e  m a in ta ined b y  F G S C  c a n  b e  a cc e s se d  v ia  th e  W o r ld  W id e  W e b .  Inc luded
are  l is ts  of  s tocks,  gen es an d l ibrar ies  avai lable  f rom  the Stoc k C enter ,  r e search m eth od s, lin ks , a b ulle tin
b o a r d , th e  N e u r o s p o r a a n d  A s p e r g illu s  c o m p e n d i a , r e ce n t re pr ints  f rom  the Fu nga l  Ge net ics  N ew slet ter ,
a n d  the  FGN  m ai ling  li st .  W e  try  to  keep  the   FGS C w eb  s it e  upda ted , so  r ecen tly  depos it ed stra ins  w ill
sh ow  in th e s ea rc h a re as  be fo re  the y a re  liste d e lse w he re . T he  F G S C  ca n b e f ou nd  at ww w.fgsc.net.
N om enc latu re :  B r i ef  se c tio n s  o n  n o m e n c l a tu r e  an d  s y m b o ls  h a v e appea red in :  N eurospora  New s le t te r
8 :23 (Ba rra t t and P erkins , 196 5);  N euro spo ra N ew slet ter  1 4 :13  (B ar ra tt, 1969) ;  N eurospora  New s le t te r
2 0 :3 8  (Pe rkins  an d B arrat t , 197 3)  an d A dv.  G ene t ics  (P erkins  an d B arry,  197 7) .   In  the  N ew sle tters , F G S C
has  m a d e  th is  a p p e a l:  " P l ea s e  d o  n o t u s e  th e  F G S C  n u m b e r  as  a  su b s titu te  f o r th e  g e n o ty p e , a lle le  o r
loc us ."
W ith  is s u e  6  o f  th e  F G S C  c a ta lo g  w e  h a v e  t rie d  to  u s e  correc t  nom encla ture .   If  you f ind  er rors  p lease
n o tify  th e F G S C .
F or m at:   T h e  9 t h  ed itio n  o f the  F G S C  ca talo g is  m arked  by a  chan ge in  form at .  M olecular  m ater ia ls  are
n o w  lis te d  w i th  th e  or ga nis m  f ro m  w h i c h  th e y  a re  d e riv e d ; c lo n in g  v e c to r s  a r e  s till lis te d  in  s e c tio n  A .
S ince it m a k e s  u p  th e  m a jo r ity  o f  th e  c o lle c tio n , N e u r o s p o r a  is  lis te d  a t th e  f ro n t o f  th e  c a ta lo g . A no the r
im po rta nt c ha ng e is  tha t the  ca talo g w ill be  av aila ble  on line  in p df  fo rm at. 
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Section A. Cloning tools
Cloning Vectors 
8pA n -  replace m ent  C re -lox v e c to r  w i th  a u to m a tic  s u b c lo n in g H ol t and  M ay  1993 .  Gene  1 3 3 :9 5 - 9 7
pSV 50  -  Cosm id  vec to r  based  on  Benom yl  re s is tance    V o llm e r  &  Y a n o fs ky  19 8 6. P N A S  8 3 :4 8 6 9
pM SN 1 -  Neurospora  qa-2+- p G E M  v e c to r N e ls o n  &  M e tz e n b e rg  1 9 9 2  F u n g a l  G e n  
N ew sl  3 9 :5 9
p D E 1 ,  p D E 2 , p D E 3  -  lacZ fu sio n v ec tor s:  E bb ole  19 90  F un ga l G en et. N ew sl 3 7 :3 5 - 3 7
p L H 1 , p L H 3  -   tn 5  w i th  g e n e s  fo r  se le c tio n  in  f u n g i H a m e r  an d  G i lg er 1 99 7 , F G N  4 4 :1 9 - 2 3
P lasmid  vec to rs  based  on  hygrom yc in  o r ph leomy c in  re s is tance :
pM O cosX O rbach  1994 .   Gene  1 5 0 :1 5 9 - 1 6 2
p C S N 4 3  p C S N 4 4 S t a b e n  e t a l. 19 89 . F un ga l G en et. N ew sl. 3 6 :7 9 - 8 1
p E S 2 0 0
pC B 10 03 , p C B 1 0 0 4 C ar ro ll e t a l. 19 94 .  F un ga l G en et. N ew sl. 4 1 :2 2
p C B 1 6 3 6 p C B 1 6 3 6 S w eig ar d e t al. 1 99 7.  F un ga l G en et. N ew sl. 4 4 :5 2 - 5 3
p C B 1 4 9 0 p C B 1 1 7 9
p C B 1 5 3 5 p C B 1 5 3 8
c o s m i d  A N 2 6 T ay lor  an d B or gm an n 1 99 6 F un ga l G en et. N ew sl. 4 3 :5 2
p M T R ::H y g Sc hroe der  e t a l 19 95  F un ga l G en et N ew sl 4 2 :6 5 - 6 8
pB C -h yg ,  pB C-ph leo S ilar, 1 99 5 F un ga l G en et N ew sl 4 2 :7 3
V ec to r s  based  on  phospho ino th ri c in  ( Ign it e /Bas t a  )  re s is tance :
pB A R G E M 5-1 p B A R K S 1 P all a nd  B ru ne lli 19 93 .  F un ga l G en et. N ew sl. 4 0 :5 9
pB A R G E M 7-1
pB A R G E M 7-2 p B A R G P E 1
p B A R G R G 1 8B A R G R G 1 P all a nd  B ru ne lli 19 94 .  F un ga l G en et. N ew sl. 4 1 :6 3
8B A RG EM 7 8B A R M T E 1
8B A R G P E 1 8-IIB A RG EM 7
p C B 1 5 1 7 p C B 1 6 3 5 S w eig ar d e t al. 1 99 7.  F un ga l G en et. N ew sl. 4 4 :5 2 - 5 3
p C B 1 5 4 6 p C B 1 5 2 4
p C B 1 5 2 5 p C B 1 5 3 0
p C B 1 5 3 1 p C B 1 5 3 4
p C B 1 5 3 7
V ec to r s  based  on  Su l fony lu rea  re s is tance :
p C B 1 5 2 8 p C B 1 6 3 7 S w eig ar d e t al. 1 99 7.  F un ga l G en et. N ew sl. 4 4 :5 2 - 5 3
p C B 1 5 5 1 p C B 1 5 5 0
p C B 1 5 3 2 p C B 1 5 3 3
p C B 1 5 3 6 p C B 1 5 3 9
V ectors  f o r e x p r es s io n  a n d  m o d if ic a tio n  o f  c D N A  in  N. crassa C am pb ell  e t a l. 1994 .  Fungal  G en et.  N ew sl 41:20-21
p M Y X 2 , p M Y X 1 0
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T he F G SC  m aintains  severa l  gene l ibrar ies  for  Neurospora  crassa  a n d  Aspergillus nidulans.   M ore  a re  be ing  added
an d in ve stig ato rs a re  en co ur ag ed  to c on sid er  de po sitin g c op ies  of  ge ne  libr ar ies  w ith th e F G S C .  T he  m os t up  to
da te  l is ti ng  o f gene  l ib ra r ie s  can  be  found  a t t he  FGS C w eb  s it e .
The  F G SC  fee  schem e  is  des igned  to  a llow us  to  cove r the  cos t o f  p repa ring  and  de live ring  ma te r ia l s.  Hence
orde red  cosm id  li b ra r ie s  cos t f rom  $75  to  $250  wh i le  cDN A  l ib ra r ie s  and  lam bda  l ib ra r ie s  a re p r iced  the  sam e  as
a  s in g le  s tr a in  ( p lu s  s h ip p in g  c h a rg e s , if  a p p lic a b le ) .  C o m m e r c ia l o r g a n iz a tio n s  a re  r eq u e s te d  to  p a y  $ 5 0  f o r
cD N A  or  phage  li b ra r ie s  and  doub le  fo r  o rde red  l ib ra r ie s . Ce r t a in  cD N A  l ib ra r ie s  canno t be  sen t t o  comm erc ia l
or ga niz atio ns . 
Fees  a re  cu rren t a s  o f  2002  and  m ay  change  w i thou t  no ti ce.  The  m os t cu r ren t  p ri c ing  w i ll  be  li st ed  at  the  FG SC
w eb  site . 
Shipping:
O rdered  li b ra r ie s  a re on ly  sen t  FedEx .   Phage  and  cD N A  l ib ra r ie s  m ay  be  sen t by  m a i l o r  FedEx .  Orde red
c o s m i d  lib r a rie s  a n d  th e  Y A C  l ib r a ry  c a n  b e  se n t e ith e r  fr o z e n  in  d r y  ic e  o r o n  a g a r s o lid if ie d  m e d iu m  w i th in  th e
U S  a n d  t o  ce r ta in  a d d r es s e s in  C a n a d a .  L ib r a rie s  se n t o u ts id e  th e  U S  w i ll b e  s e n t o n  a g a r- s o lid if ie d  m e d iu m
be ca us e o f th e tim e r eq uir ed . 
Fee list:
N eurospora  li b ra r ie s
L a m b d a  J 1 : $ 2 0 , $ 4 0  a d d itio n a l f o r F e d E x  
L a m b d a  B a r g e m 7 : $ 2 0 , $ 4 0  a d d itio n a l f o r F e d E x  
p c o s A X : $ 2 0 , $ 4 0  a d d itio n a l f o r F e d E x  
O r b a c h /S a c h s  p M O C o s X  c o s m i d : $ 2 0 0  o n  a g a r, $ 2 5 0  f ro z e n  
Ch rom osom e  spec if ic  sub - lib ra ry : $100  to  $200  on  aga r , $150  to  $250  f rozen
p S V 5 0  c o s m i d : $ 2 0 0  o n  a g a r, $ 2 5 0  f ro z e n  
Y A C :  $ 2 0 0  o n  a g a r, $ 2 5 0  f ro z e n  
 a n y   c D N A  o r  p h a g e lib r a ry  $ 2 0 , $ 4 0  a d d itio n a l f o r F e d E x  
2 - h y b rid  lib r a rie s  $ 2 0 , $ 4 0  a d d itio n a l f o r F e d E x  
A spe rg il lu s  li b ra r ie s
p W E 1 5  a n d  p L O R I S T 2  c o s m i d  $ 2 0 0  o n  a g a r, $ 2 5 0  f ro z e n  
O r d e re d  c h ro m o s o m e  s p e cif ic  lib r a ry  $ 2 0 0  o n  a g a r, $ 2 5 0  f ro z e n  
Co m pressed  m in im a l  l ib ra ry  $150  on  aga r , $200  f rozen
I n d iv id u a l c h r o m o s o m e s  fr o m  t h e  c h ro m o s o m e  s p e cif ic  lib r a ry  $ 7 5  
2 4  H r  c D N A  lib r a ry  $ 2 0 , $ 4 0  a d d itio n a l f o r F e d E x  
U n iz a p  o r L a m b d a  G T 1 0  c D N A  lib r a ry  $ 2 0 , $ 4 0  a d d itio n a l f o r F e d E x  
A M A 1 ge nom ic l ibrar ies  $2 0,  $40  add i tional  for  F edE x 
I f  you  an t ic ipa te  needs  o the r  than  those  desc r ibed  above ,  p lease  con tac t t he  FGS C.
cD N A  and  phage  l ib ra r ie s  a re $50  fo r  comm erc ia l  en te rp r ise s  and  o the r  li b ra r ie s  a re doub le  the  l is ted  f ee .
Fees  a re  sub jec t t o  change  and  the  m os t r ecen t f ee  in fo rma t ion  can  be  found  on  the  FGS C w eb-s it e .
F or  de taile d lis ting s o f th e g en e lib ra rie s, p lea se  loo k a t the  se ctio ns  fo r th e in div idu al fu ng i.
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1 5 3
Aspergillus strains
I .  A lphabe ti cal  L is ting  o f G ene t ic  Loc i  and  Al l e le s
T r a n s lo c a tio n  refers  to  paren t  s tra in .   Th e term  "no ne" s ignif ies  tes ted in  diploids;  the term  "none?"  s ign i fi e s t es ted
in  crosses ,  or  not  tes ted  but  der ived f rom  t rans locat ion  f ree  s tocks .  C o n s u l t n u m e r ic a l lis t f o r tran slo ca tion s in
FG SC  s t ra ins .
L inkage   P re se nt in S tra in  o f o rig in  T rans-       
L ocus      g r o u p    F G S C  #    g e n o ty p e F G S C #  M utagen lo c a tio n       
A L A N T OIC  A C ID  U T IL IZ A T IO N
aaX1   V I      A 2 7 9 yA2;pyroA4 A 2 2 0 none               
   
A B A C U S  
abaA14 V IIIR   A 5 8 9 , A 5 9 0 biA1 A 2 6 N A n o n e
A C O N ID IA L
  acoA49 V II A 1 0 6 8 , A 1 0 7 1
  acoB202 I I A 0 7 5
  acoC193 V II A 1 0 7 3 , 1 0 7 6
  aco3 A 1 0 6 7
  aco14 A 1 0 6 9
aco55 A 1 0 7 2
  aco70 A 1 0 7 4
  aco445 A 1 0 8 2
A C R IF L A V IN E  R ES IS T A N T
AcrA1  I IL A 36,  A 204  &  others pabaA1 yA2;coA1      - -  S (VI;VII)
AcrA3  I IL A 3 4 6 biA1;adC1;sC12;pyroA4  A 2 5 9    S n o n e
acrB2    I IR A 3 3 8
A C T ID IO N E  R E S IS T A N C E
ActA1 I I IL A 2 3 1 , A 4 1 2 ,  A 6 0 7 riboA1 yA1;nicB8 A 1 2 2 U V n o n e
actB2 V II A 5 2 9 biA1;wA2;carA1 - - S
A C E TA T E  N O N -U T IL IZ A T IO N   
acuD254 V R A 6 4 9 pabaA1 yA2 A 2 3 4 U V n o n e
acuE201 IR A 6 5 0 pabaA1 yA2 A 2 3 4 U V n o n e
acuF205 V II A 6 5 1 pabaA1 yA2 A 2 3 4 U V n o n e
acuG223 V R A 6 5 2 pabaA1 yA2 A 2 3 4 U V n o n e
acuH253 V A 6 5 3 pabaA1 yA2 A 2 3 4 U V n o n e
acuJ211 IL A 6 5 4 pabaA1 yA2 A 2 3 4 U V n o n e
acuK248 I A 6 5 5 pabaA1 yA2 A 2 3 4 U V n o n e
acuL217 I A 6 5 6 pabaA1 yA2 A 2 3 4 U V n o n e
acuM301 -- A 9 5 3 wA3;pyroA4
A D E N IN E  R EQ U IR IN G  
adA55 IL       A 2 1 6 , A 2 1 8 p r o to tr o p h --    U V     none?    
adB57 V IIIR   A 2 1 7 p r o to tr o p h --    U V     none?   
adC1 I IR      A 259 ,  A3 46 &  others    yA2 (veA+) - -        X       T1(III6VIII;IV)  
adD3 I IR      A 268 ,  A5 65 &  others
adE8 IR       A 4 2  biA1 A 2 6 U V     none            
adE20 IR       A 226 ,  A4 28 &  others    biA1 A 2 6 U V     none              
adF15 IR       A 4 6  biA1 A 2 6 U V     none              
adF17 IR       A 2 7 3 , A 3 0 6  
adG14 IL       A 37,  A 611  &  others    biA1 A 2 6 U V     none            
adH23 I IL A 2 3 9 , A 3 8 2  A 2 8 5  e t a l. biA1 A 2 6 U V none        
adI50* IIIL    A 285  and  others biA1 A 2 6 U V     none        
*     adI50 s tr a ins   canno t  u se  ace ta t e a s  a  ca rbon  source
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Linkage   P re se nt in S tra in  o f o rig in  T rans-       
L ocus      g r o u p    F G S C  #    g e n o ty p e F G S C #  M utagen lo c a tio n  
1 5 4
A F LA T O X IN  R E G U LA T IO N
  aflR IV A 1 0 5 2 D
A S P A R T A T E  H Y D R O X A M A T E  R E S IS T A N T  
ahrA3  V IIIR   A 6 8 0 biA1 A 2 6 N G     n o n e
A L C O H O L  D E H Y D R O G E N A S E
alcR125 V II A 7 5 2 , A 9 5 2 biA1
alc)500 - - A 9 5 0 pabaA1;riboB2
A C E TA M I D E U T IL IZ A T IO N  
amdA7 V IIR     A 7 4 9 , A 7 5 2     
amdI18 I I IR    A 7 4 9 , A 7 5 0    
amdI66 I I IR    A 7 5 1 , A 7 5 2     
amdR-44 I IR A 7 4 6     
amdS1005  I I IR    A 7 5 2  
A N E U R IN  R E Q U IR IN G     
anA1    IL       A 31,  A 201  &  others     biA1 A 2 6     U V     n o n e
anB2    I I       A 2 6 1 , A 3 8 2      biA1;AcrA1 wA3        A 1 2 3    U V     none    
A R O M A T IC  M E T A B O LIT E  RE Q U IR IN G
  arom A 124 8 V III A 1 0 6 6
A S PA R A G IN E  N O N -U T IL IZ A T IO N  
apnA1   IIL      A 6 5 9  pabaA1;fwA1 - -      N G      
R A S
A -ras A 9 8 6 , A 9 8 7 ,  A 9 8 8 ,  A 1 0 5 9
A R G IN IN E  R EQ U IR IN G  
argA1 V IR  A 2 3 0  
argB2 IIIL  A 8 9 biA1 A 2 6     U V     none   
argC3 V IIIR A 2 5 6  biA1  A 2 6     U V  
argD11 V  A 6 4 6 biA1 A 2 6     U V     none     
B E N O M Y L  R E S IS T A N C E  
benA10  V IIIR   A 5 2 4   biA1;AcrA1  - -      U V  
benA19  V IIIR   A 5 2 3    biA1;AcrA1  - -      U V  
benA33 V IIIR A 8 2 0 pabaA1 yA2 - - U V  
benB29  I IR  A 5 6 5 , A 5 6 6   suA1adE20 yA2 adE20;AcrA1; - -      U V  
  phenA2;pyroA4;lysB5;nicB8  
benC28  V IIR  A 5 2 9  biA1;AcrA1 - -     U V  
B IO T IN  R E Q U IR IN G *
biA1;veA1 IR       A 26,  m any o thers   w i ld  type  (veA+)   A 4      X      none  
*     veA1 o c c u rs  s im u lta n e o u s ly  w i th  biA1        
B L O C K E D  IN  M IT O SIS
bimA1  I        A 7 8 0 A 1 5 4    U V  
  bimB3 I I I A 1 0 6 5
bimC4  V I      A 7 7 7 A 1 5 4    U V  
  bimD6 IV A 1 0 6 1  -  A 1 0 6 4
bimE7  V I      A 7 7 6 A 1 5 4    U V  
bimG11  V III     A 7 7 8 riboA1 yA2;nicB8      A 1 2 2   U V  
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Linkage   P re se nt in S tra in  o f o rig in  T rans-       
L ocus      g r o u p    F G S C  #    g e n o ty p e F G S C #  M utagen lo c a tio n  
1 5 5
B L U E  A S C O S P O R E S    
blA1    I IR      A 2 6 8 yA2;wA3;sC12   - -      N A  
B R IS T L E  M O R P H O L O G Y  
brlA42  V IIIR   A 5 8 3 , A 7 2 9     biA1  A 2 6      N A     none    
  alc(p)::brlA A 1 0 7 , A 1 0 7 8
  rbr lA A 1 0 7 9 , A 1 0 8 0
B R O W N  C O N ID IA  
bwA1    V IR      A 7 7 , A 1 1 2 - 1 1 5 , [2 n] pr oA 1 y A 2;w A 3//     - -      S T1(III6VIII) 
  A 366  &  others       adG14 pabaA1 biA1 T1(VI;VII)?    
C A R B O X I N  R E SIS T A N C E
carA1    V IIR     A 5 2 9 biA1;wA2;ornB7    - -      U V  
carB2    V IIIR   A 5 2 5 biA1;benA10 fwA1 - -      U V  
carC9    I I IR    A 5 2 8 biA1;benA10 fwA1   - -      U V  
C A T A L A S E
  ca tA III A 1 0 5 3 , A 1 0 5 5 D
  ca tB V III A 1 0 5 4 , A 1 0 5 5 D
C H A R TR E U SE  C O N ID IA  
chaA1    V IIIR   A 23,  A 204  &  others biA1;choA1 A 1      S      T1(I;VII)    
chaA2    V IIIR   A 3 7 2 , A 4 1 3    biA1;sA2   A 3 1 6     S      T1(V;VIII)       
C H L O R O N E B  R E S IS T A N C E  
chlA10   IIIL     A 5 3 6  biA1;AcrA1 - -      U V     none?            
C H O L IN E  R EQ U IR IN G  
choA1    V IIR     A 1,  A 607  &  others      biA1 A 2 6      U V     none          
choC3    V IIIR   A 6 6 9 pabaA biA1 N G                  
C O L O R L E S S  A S C O S P O R E S  
clA6      IL       A 2 8 0      
clB1      IL       A 6 7 4       yA2;wA2;sC12    U V     
N IT R A TE  A N D  H Y PO X A N T H IN E  U T IL IZ A T IO N   
cnxA5    V IIIR   A 5 5 5                  biA1                A 2 6     D E S    none      
cnxB2*   V IIIR   A 381 ,  A4 49 &  others AcrA1;wA3;nicB8      - -               none          
cnxB11  V IIIR   A 5 5 7                  biA1                A 2 6      D E S    none        
cnxB50†  V IIIR   A 2 6 6          biA1                A 2 6      U V     none          
cnxC§     V IIIR   A 5 5 8                  biA1                A 2 6      D E S    none        
cnxE16‡ I IR      A 6 3 , A 3 3 7 ,  A 4 6 2     biA1;wA3            A 5 1      U V     T1(III6VIII)
&  m any o thers    T1(VI;VII)  
cnxF8    V IIR     A 5 6 0                  biA1                A 2 6      D E S    none      
cnxG     V I      A 5 5 9                  biA1                A 2 6    D E S    none        
cnxH3    IIIL     A 553 ,  A6 62 &  others    biA1                A 2 6      D E S    none       
*    a ls o  c a lle d  ni21/11             
†     a lso  ca ll ed ni50
§   cn xA B  &  C  ar e o ne  ge ne  tha s s ho w s in tra ge nic  co m ple nta tion  be tw ee n g ro up s o f c er tain  m uta nts
‡    a ls o  c a lle d  ni3      
C O M P A C T  M O R P H O L O G Y
coA1     V IIIR   A 2 9 , A 1 2 0 ,  A 4 4 9 pabaA1 biA1 - -         S  T1(VI;VII)     
C O L O N IA L  - T E M P ER A T U R E  SE N SIT IV E
cotA1 V A 8 2 7
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Linkage   P re se nt in S tra in  o f o rig in  T rans-       
L ocus      g r o u p    F G S C  #    g e n o ty p e F G S C #  M utagen lo c a tio n  
1 5 6
C A R B O N  RE P R E SS IO N
creA204 IL A 7 4 8 areA217 - - N G
creB15   I IR A 7 4 7 areA217 - - N G
creC27   I IR A 6 7 1 areA217 - -         N G
C H O L IN E -O -S U LF A TE  N O N U T IL IZ A T IO N
csuA6    V        A 5 3 9          suA1adE20 adE20 biA1  A 1 6 8     N G
  sB3;choA1;chaA1
C Y S TE IN E  U T IL IZ A T IO N
cysA1 V L A 7 5 6 mecA biA1 anA1       - -         U V
cysB102  I IL A 7 5 3 yA1;pyroA4;metB3 - - S
cysC103 V L A 7 5 4 yA1;pyroA4;metB3 -- S
D IL U T E C O N ID IA L  C O LO R
dilA1     IIIL     A 489 ,  A6 44 &  m ore yA2;pyroA4         A 220?   U V  
D A R K  C O N ID IA
drkA1    V II      A 5 8 8   biA1  A 2 6      N A     none  
drkB5    I I       A 6 8 5      U V
F LU O R O A C E T A T E R E SIS T A N C E  (A C E TA T E  N O N -U T IL IZ A T IO N )
facA303  V R       A 502 ,  A6 13 &  others wA3;pyroA4  - -  S T1(VI;VII)
facB101  V IIIR   A 409 ,  A4 20 &  others wA3;pyroA4  - -  S T1(VI;VII)   
facC102  V IIIR   A 4 2 7 wA3;pyroA4  - -  S T1(VI;VII)   
fanA3 V A 6 7 5 biA1;facA303 - -  S none?
fanB52 V II A 6 7 6 biA1;facA303 - -    S none?
fanD151 V III     A 6 7 3 biA1;facA303 - -   S  none?
fanE7 V I A 6 7 7 biA1 A 2 6  S  none?
F LU F FY  A U T O L Y T IC  D O M IN A N T
fadA A 1 0 3 5 , A 1 0 3 6 ,  A 1 0 3 7 ,  A 1 0 5 6 D
F A T T Y  A C I D  S Y N T H A S E  
  fasA V III A 1 0 3 8 D
  fasB V III A 1 0 3 8 D
F L U F F Y  L O W  br lA
  flbA A 1 0 3 4
F LU F FY  M O R P H O L O G Y
fluG1     I I I      A 7 4 4 pabaA1 yA2  A 2 3 4     N G     n o n e
  fluG701 A 1 0 8 1 , A 1 0 8 4  - A 1 0 8 7
F L U O R O P H E N Y L A L A N IN E  R E S IS T A N C E
fpaA1    IL       A 2 7 5 biA1 A 2 6  S  n o n e
fpaA91   IL       A 387 ,  A4 39 &  others proA11 yA2;pyroA4    - -  N G  
fpaB37  IL       A 422 ,  A5 07 &  others riboA1 biA1 A 1 5 8     S  none  
fpaC43  V II     A 2 8 6  riboA1 biA1   A 1 5 8     S  n o n e
fpaD11   I I I      A 2 7 3            adF17 pabaA yA2 - -  S  ?
fpaD43   I I I      A 5 8 2     
fpaI64    IL A 7 1 7
F R U CT O SE  N O N -U T IL IZ A T IO N
frA1      IV R      A 5 9 , A 2 7 6 yA2;pyroA4         A 2 2 0     U V     none   
F A W N  C O N ID IA
fwA1     V IIIR   A 378 ,  A5 24 &  others biA1                A 2 6      S      n o n e
fwA2     V IIIR   A 371 ,  A4 40 &  others    AcrA2;lysB5        A 2 0 5     S      n o n e
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Linkage   P re se nt in S tra in  o f o rig in  T rans-       
L ocus      g r o u p    F G S C  #    g e n o ty p e F G S C #  M utagen lo c a tio n  
1 5 7
G A L A C TO S E N O N -U T IL IZ A T IO N
galA1    IIIL     A 211  &  m any o thers   biA1;wA3   A 5 1      U V T1(III6VIII)
   T1(VI;VII)
galB3    I I       A 2 1 5    biA1;wA3  A 5 1      U V    T1(III6VIII)
    (=araA)    T1(VI;VII)
galC4     V III     A 2 9 1    biA1;wA3  A 5 1      U V    T1(III6VIII)
   T1(VI;VII) 
galD5    IL       A 2 1 2 , A 2 1 3 ,  A 6 0 8        biA1;wA3 A 5 1      U V    T1(III6VIII)
   T1(VI;VII)
galE9     IIIL     A 2 1 4   biA1;wA3  A 5 1      U V    T1(III6VIII)
   T1(VI;VII)
galF2     V III     A 7 1 8   biA1;wA3 A 5 1      U V    T1(III6VIII)
   T1(VI;VII)
galG2    V IIIR   A 7 1 4
G A L A C T O S E  N O N -U T IL IZ A T IO N /M O L Y B D A T E  R E S IS T A N C E
gamA55 I        A 6 9 6   biA1  A 2 6    S      n o n e
gamB65  V IIIR   A 6 9 7   biA1  A 2 6    S      n o n e
gamC66 ?        A 6 9 8   biA1  A 2 6    S      n o n e
G A B A  T R A N S A M IN A S E
gatA V IIR A 8 4 8   
G L U T A M A T E  D E H Y D R O G E N A S E
gdhA1   IIIL     A 6 9 9  biA1 A 2 6      N G     n o n e
gdhB2   V I      A 6 8 9  biA1 A 2 6      N G     n o n e
H IS T ID IN E  R EQ U IR IN G
hisA10   IV       A 2 7 7   yA2 biA1;AcrA1;riboB2   - -         U V     none?        
hisB179  I        A 7 2 7   proA yA2;chaA1          - -         U V             
hisC38   V IIIR   A 2 5 7   biA1;AcrA1 wA3;nicB8    - -         U V     none        
hisG113  I I       A 7 1 5   proA yA2;chaA1          - -         U V             
hisH13   V III     A 2 7 8   yA2 biA1;AcrA1;riboB2   - -         U V     none    
hisJ122   V IIR     A 2 9 9   biA1;sB3    A 4 1      N A     none?     
 H Y P O X A N TH IN E  N O N -U T IL IZ A T IO N
hxA1    V R       A 2 5 8 , A 5 5 4    biA1  A 2 6      D E S    none  
hxB13   V II      A 5 5 2     biA1   A 2 6      D E S    none  
IS O LE U C IN E  R EQ U IR IN G
ileA1   I IR      A 2 9 5 biA1;sB3   A 4 1      N A     none  
ileA3   I IR      A 2 5 4 , A 5 0 5 biA1   A 2 6      U V     none  
IM A Z A L I L  R E SIS T A N C E     
imaA4   V IIR     A 5 2 9 biA1;AcrA1 - -      U V     none?
imaB9   V        A 5 3 2 biA1;AcrA1 - -      S      none?   
imaC10  I IR      A 5 3 3 biA1;AcrA1 - -      S      none?   
imaD13  V IIIR   A 5 3 4 biA1;AcrA1 - -      S      none?   
imaG18  IIIL     A 5 3 5 biA1;AcrA1 - -      N G     none?
imaH19  I I I      A 5 3 7     biA1;AcrA1  - -      N G     none?  
IN O S IT O L  RE Q U IR IN G
inoA1   I IR      A 6 7 8   biA1   A 2 6      U V     none   
inoB2   IV R      A 6 7 9    biA1 A 2 6      N G     none   
IN T E G R A T IO N  O F G A B A  M E T A B O L ISM     (= amdR)
intAC2  I I       A 6 6 0    biA1   A 2 6      N G     n o n e
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1 5 8
IO D O A C E T A T E  R E S IS T A N C E
IodA1   IIL      A 4 6 2 , A 4 9 2   biA1;wA3;nicB8         - -      S     T1(III6VIII)
IV O R Y  C O N ID IO P H O R E S
iv o A 1     IIIL     A 6 8 7 S        
iv o B 6 3    V IIIR   A 7 2 9 S        
L A C TO S E N O N -U T IL IZ A T IO N
la c A 1      V IR      A 58,  A 349  &  others     yA2;pyroA4  A 2 2 0     U V     none     
la c B 3    I IR      A 2 9 2     biA1;wA3 A 5 1      U V     T1(III6VIII)    
   T1(VI;VII)  
 L E U CIN E  R EQ U IR IN G
lu A 1     IL       A 5 5 , A 4 0 6   biA1   A 2 6      U V     none       
L Y SIN E  R EQ U IR IN G
lysA1     V IR  A 3 8 , A 3 5 0 *   wA1(veA+)     X      A b  V I?        
lysB5     V L   A 66,  A 205  &  others     biA1   A 2 6 U V     none          
lysD7   V IIR   A 3 0 0   biA1;sB3 A 4 1 N A     none?          
lysD18  V IIR  A 2 9 4 , A 6 0 6   biA1;sB3 A 4 1 N A     none?         
lysD20  V IIR A 4 1 8 , A 6 4 5   biA1;sB3 A 4 1 U V     T1(III;VIII)  
lysE13  V R   A 2 9 6  biA1;sB3 A 4 1 U V     none?         
lysE14  V R  A 2 9 8  biA1;sB3 A 4 1 U V     none?         
lysE231 V R  A 3 0 1  biA1;sB3 A 4 1 U V     none?         
lysF51  IR  A 2 9 7  biA1;sB3 A 4 1 U V     none?         
lysF88  IR  A 2 9 3 , A 3 7 6  biA1;sB3 A 4 1 U V     none?         
*     Con ta ins  Ab  V I  (Inve r sion? )
M A L T O S E N O N -U T IL IZ A T IO N
malA1   V IIR      A 57,  A 461  &  others     yA2;pyroA4   A 2 2 0     U V     none            
M A N N O S E  N O N -U T IL IZ A T IO N
manA1 V IIIR   A 6 7 0
M O N O A M IN E  U T IL IZ A T IO N
mauA2   IV R      A 6 8 1    yA2;pyroA4 meaA8   N G
mauB4   I IR      A 6 8 2    yA2;pyroA4 meaA8   N G      
M E T H Y L A M M O N IU M  R E S IS T A N C E
meaA8   IV R      A 6 7 2   biA1  A 2 6      D E S    none   
meaB6   IIIL     A 451 ,  A4 96 &  others    biA1  A 2 6      D E S    none   
M E T H IO N IN E  IN H IB IT IO N
mecB10  IL A 7 5 8 , A 7 5 9 biA1 anA1 A 31?     U V       
mecC13  ?        A 7 0 3       biA1 anA1           A 31?     U V n o n e
M E D U S A
medA15  IL       A 5 8 6     biA1     A 2 6      N A     none   
M E L A N IN  P R O D U C T IO N
melA1 V II A 6 5 7
melB02 V IIR     A 6 6 7
M E T H IO N IN E  R EQ U IR IN G
methA17 I IL A 7 5 7  adF9 yA1 - - U V
methB3 V IR      A 2 7 2    yA2;pyroA4   A 2 2 0     U V     none    
methD10 IIIL     A 7 5 5    adF9 biA1 - - U V
methE6 V IIR     A 7 1 9 biA1 A 2 6      U V     n o n e
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L ocus      g r o u p    F G S C  #    g e n o ty p e F G S C #  M utagen lo c a tio n  
1 5 9
M ET H ION INE  RE Q U IRIN G ,  con t inued
methG1  IV L      A 219  &  m any o thers    biA1  A 2 6      U V     none              
methH2 IIIL     A 3 4 , A 6 4 4   biA1  A 2 6      U V     none               
    
M O R P H O L O G I C A L L Y  A B N O R M A L  
moC96   I I I      A 2 3 2     P        
M O L Y B D A T E  RE S IS T A N T
molA67  V IR      A 7 0 7    biA1   A 2 6      S      n o n e
molB35  I I       A 7 1 6   biA1     A 2 6      S      none  
M U T A G E N  S EN S IT IV E
musK228 V IIIR A 8 4 0 , A 1 0 3 1 biA1;acrA1;nicA2 A 6 0 5 ( T2(IL;IIIL)
musL222 IR A 8 4 1 biA1;acrA1;nicA2 A 6 0 5 ( T2(IL;IIIL)
musM225 V IR A 8 2 8 biA1;acrA1;nicA2 A 6 0 5 ( T2(IL;IIIL)
M U TA G EN  SE N SITIV E,  con t inued
musN227 V IIR A 8 4 2 , A 1 0 3 0 biA1;acrA1;nicA2 A 6 0 5 ( T2(IL;IIIL)
musO226  I I I  or  V IIR A 8 4 3 biA1;acrA1;nicA2 A 6 0 5
( T2(IL;IIIL)
musP234   I I  or  V II A 8 4 4 pabaA1 yA2 A 6 1 0 U V n o n e
musQ230 I IR A 8 4 5 biA1;acrA1;nicA2 A 6 0 5 ( T 2 (IL ;IIIL )
musR223 I I IL A 8 4 6 biA1;acrA1;nicA2 A 6 0 5 ( T 2 (IL ;IIIL )
musS224  I I I  or  V IIR A 8 4 7 biA1;acrA1;nicA2 A 6 0 5
( T 2 (IL ;IIIL )
N IT R A TE  N O N -U T IL IZ A T IO N
niaD15  V IIIR   A 6 9 1   biA1 A 2 6      N A n o n e
N IC O T IN A M I D E R E Q U IR IN G
nicA2    V L       A 495 ,  A6 05 &  others    wild type (veA+)     A 4       X
nicB8   V IIR     A 122 ,  A3 17 &  others    biA1   A 2 6      U V     none   
nicC10  V I      A 1 1  biA1;AcrA1; wA3      - -         U V     none    
N IT R IT E  N O N -U T IL IZ A T IO N
niiA4     V IIIR   A 7 1 3
N E V E R  IN  M IT O SIS
nimA5   I I I      A 7 8 1   A 1 5 4     U V
N IT R A TE  PA T H W A Y  R E G U L A TO R
nirA14   V IIIR   A 260 ,  A4 72 &  others    biA1;phenA3         - -       S      T1(I;IV)  
N U C L EA R  D IS T R IB U T IO N
n u d A 1 -- A 9 4 4 - A 9 4 8
nudA (snfC1524) A 1 0 1 1 nudF6 pyrG89 U V
nudA (snfC1232 ) A 1 0 1 9 , A 1 0 2 0 nudF6 pyrG89 U V
nudC3   - -       A 7 7 9   wt x  pabaA1 pyrG89;fwA1 uaY9 A 4 x  A 15 4   U V
 nudF6   A 101 1 &  others
O L IG O M Y C IN  R E SIS T A N T
[oliA6]    cy to.   A 6 6 6    pabaA1 yA2 A 2 3 4     S   none  
oliC2     V IIR     A 450 ,  A4 53 &  others    pabaA1 yA2 A 2 3 4     S   none   
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1 6 0
O R N IT H IN E  R EQ U IR IN G
ornA4   IV R      A 4 3 , A 3 5 8  biA1 A 2 6   U V     none    
ornB7    V IIIR   A 3 7 9
ornB9    V IIIR   A 3 5 3
ornB20  V IIIR   A 2 6 3   biA1   A 2 6      U V     none    
ornC31  I I IR    A 6 6 8
P A LE  C O N ID IA    
pA2      V R       A 3 5 , A 4 6 0 ,  A 4 9 5   adG14 biA1  A 3 7      S      none   
P -A M I N O BE N Z O IC  A C ID  R E Q U IR IN G
pabaA1  IR  A 6 1 0    biA1  A 2 6      X      none   
pabaA6  IR   A 28,  A 595  &  others     biA1  A 2 6      U V     none       
pabaA18 IR   A 3 0 5 , A 3 0 8 ,  A 3 0 9        biA1  A 2 6  none     
pabaA108 IR   A 3 3 3 , A 3 3 4     biA1  A 26?     U V     none?     
pabaA125 IR       A 3 3 5 , A 3 3 6 ,  A 5 7 1   biA1 A 26?     U V     none?
pabaB22 IV R      A 426 ,  A4 93 &  others    biA1  A 2 6      U V     n o n e
A C ID  P H O SP H A TA S E D E FIC IE N T
pacA1   IV       A 2 4 1   rA1 biA1 - -         U V     n o n e
pacC5    V I      A 2 4 2    biA1  A 2 6      U V     n o n e
A L K A L IN E  PH O P H A TA S E D E FIC IE N T
palA1    IIIL     A 2 4 3 , A 2 8 7 rA1 biA1 - -  U V     none  
palB7    V IIIR    A 244 ,  A3 81 &  others    rA1 biA1 - -  U V     none  
palC4    IV R      A 250 ,  A4 97 &  others    rA1 biA1 - -  U V     none  
palD8    V IIR     A 245 ,  A5 81 &  others    rA1 biA1 - -  U V     none  
palF15   V IIR     A 247 ,  A4 00 &  others    rA1 biA1 - -  U V     none  
A C ID  &  A L K A L IN E  PH O S PH A T A SE  D E FIC IE N T
palcA1   IIL      A 2 4 8   rA1 biA1   - -   U V     none  
palcC4   V IIIR   A 7 1 2    
P A N TO T H E N IC  A C ID  R E Q U IR IN G
pantoA1 V IIIR   A 3 4 0     yA2;thiA1 (veA+)     - -         X     T(III6VII;IV)
pantoA10 V IIIR   A 6 6 5
pantoB100  V IIR    A 397 ,  A4 53 &  others      U V ?  
pantoC3 IIIL     A 6 6 2
P Y R U V A T E  D E H Y D R O G E N A S E
pdhA4    IR       A 6 3 7   yA2 pabaA1  A 2 3 4 U V n o n e
pdhB2(ts) V        A 6 2 8   yA2 pabaA1  A 2 3 4 U V n o n e
pdhB4    V        A 6 3 4   yA2 pabaA1  A 2 3 4 U V n o n e
pdhC1   V IIIL   A 627 ,  A6 35(ts)    yA2 pabaA1  A 2 3 4 U V n o n e
P H EN Y L A L A N IN E  R EQ U IR IN G
phenA2  I I IR    A 498 ,  man y  m ore       biA1  A 2 6      U V   none    
phenA3  I I IR    A 2 6 0 , A 4 0 2             biA1  A 2 6      S   none      
phenB6  V IIR     A 394 ,  man y  m ore       biA1  A 2 6      U V   none     
P IM A R I C IN  R E S IS T A N C E  
pimA1   IV R      A 5 3 0   biA1;AcrA1 - -  U V  none?    
pimB10  IL       A 5 3 1   biA1;AcrA1 - -  S   none?   
P Y R U V A T E  K I N A S E
pkiA2(ts) V        A 6 3 0     yA2 pabaA1   A 2 3 4   U V  none     
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1 6 1
P EN T O SE  PH O S PH A T E  P A TH W A Y
pppA1   I I       A 6 9 0  biA1 A 2 6            none  
pppB1    I I I      A 6 8 8  biA1 A 2 6      N G     none  
P R EC O C IO U S
   p re1 A 1 0 8 9
P R O LIN E  R EQ U IR IN G     
proA1    I        A 32 ,  many  m ore        biA1    A 2 6      U V     n o n e
proA2    IL       A 7 9 2 , A 7 9 3
proA5    I        A 4 5    biA1  A 2 6      U V     none     
proA11 I A 3 8 7   yA2;pyroA4 A 2 2 0     U V     none  
proB3    I        A 6 9 2     biA1    A 2 6      U V     n o n e
proB4    I A 6 5 8 biA1;wA3 A 5 1      U V     T1(III6VIII);   
  T1(VI;VII)
proB94   IL       A 3 8 6 , A 4 5 3  w i ld  type  (veA+)      A 4      U V     none   
P U TR E SC IN E  R EQ U IR IN G
puA1    I IR      A 3 3 8 , A 3 4 1  biA1;w A 3    A 5 1      U V     T1(III6VIII)    
  T1(VI;VII)
puA2     I IR      A 6 8 2 , A 7 0 1  biA1 A 2 6      N G     none  
P U TR E SC IN E  N O N -U T IL IZ A T IO N
punA11  I IR A 7 0 0 biA1 A 2 6      U V     n o n e
P Y R U V A T E  C A R B O X Y L A S E
pycA2    V   A 6 3 2   yA2 pabaA1 A 2 3 4  U V n o n e
pycA12(ts)  V  A 6 2 5   yA2 pabaA1 A 2 3 4  U V n o n e
pycB4    V  A 6 2 4   yA2 pabaA1 A 2 3 4  U V n o n e
P Y R IM I D IN E  R EQ U IR IN G
pyrD23  V IIIR   A 7 2 3 , A 7 2 4 biA1   A 2 6      N G n o n e
pyrF11   IL       A 7 2 1  N G
pyrG89  IL       A 722 ,  A7 67 &  others   pabaA1;fwA1 uaY9     - -        N G
pyrN25   V III     A 8 1 3 , A 8 1 4 N G  
P Y R ID O X IN E  R EQ U IR IN G
pyroA4  IV R      A 33,  A 220  &  others     biA1  A 2 6      U V     n o n e
pyroB12 IL       A 6 9 3   biA1;wA3  A 5 1      U V     T1(III6VIII)
   T1(VI;VII)    
 R E C OM B IN A T IO N  D E FIC IE N T
rec-402   A 543 (dp) ,  A 597 (hap )    d u p lic a tio n  Y P  5 1 1    A 5 4 2     N G   
rec-408   A 546 (dp) ,  A 598 (hap )    d u p lic a tio n  Y P  5 1 1    A 5 4 2     N G   
rec-412   A 549 (dp)    d u p lic a tio n  Y P  5 1 1    A 5 4 2     N G   
rec-444   A 548 (dp) ,  A 599 (hap )    d u p lic a tio n  Y P  5 1 1    A 5 4 2     N G
rec-469   A 544 (dp) ,  A 600 (hap )    d u p lic a tio n  Y P  5 1 1    A 5 4 2     N G
rec-471   A 547 (dp) ,  A 562 (hap )    d u p lic a tio n  Y P  5 1 1    A 5 4 2     N G
R IB O F LA V IN  R E Q U IR IN G
riboA1   IL       A 158 ,  man y  m ore   biA1 A 2 6  U V  none   
riboB2   V IIIR   A 353 ,  A6 12 &  others    biA1;AcrA1 wA3     A 1 2 3  U V  none  
riboC3   V   A 3 1 1  yA2;pyroA4 A 2 2 0 U V  
riboD5   V R  A 258 ,  A5 04 &  others    biA1 A 2 6  U V  none   
riboE6   I IR  A 6 4   biA1;wA3 A 5 1  U V  T1(VI;VII)
 T1(III6VIII)  
riboF8   I   A 7 2 6  biA1 A 2 6      N A none  
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1 6 2
R O D L E T L E S S
rodA I I IR A 8 4 9 pabaA1 yA2; )argB::trpC)B; A 8 5 1 D
  veA1 trpC801
S U LP H A TE  N O N  U TIL IZ A T IO N
sA1  I I IL A 40,  A 417  &  others     biA1 A 2 6 U V n o n e
sA2  I I IL A 316 ,  A3 68 &  others    biA1 A 2 6 U V n o n e
sA4 I I IL A 2,  A 339  &  others      biA1 A 2 6 U V n o n e
sA49 I I IL A 4 0 4  biA1 A 2 6 N G n o n e
sA91  I I IL A 4 0 5  biA1 A 2 6 N G n o n e
sA130 I I IL A 6 0 2  biA1 A 2 6 N G n o n e
sB3 V IR   A 41 ,  many  m ore   biA1 A 2 6 U V none    
sB25 V IR   A 3 8 3   riboA1;AcrA1;chaA1   - -      N G  none    
SU LP H A TE  N O N  U TIL IZA TIO N  (con tinued  from  p rev ious  page )
sC12 I I IL A 24 ,  many  m ore  wild type (veA+)  A 4   N M  none  
sC22  IIIL  A 3 8 4      riboA1 yA2   A 3 6 1  N G  none  
sC63 IIIL  A 6 0 3    biA1  A 2 6 N G  none  
sC84 IIIL   A 6 0 4    biA1 A 2 6 N G  none  
sD50 V IIIR  A 2 4 9 , A 3 9 8 ,  A 4 3 1 ,  A 4 3 4   biA1 A 2 6 U V  none  
sD85  V IIIR A 419 ,  A4 21 &  others    biA1 A 2 6 N G  none   
sD157 V IIIR A 4 2 0  biA1 A 2 6 N G none  
sE15   V IIIR A 385 ,  A3 99 &  others    biA1 A 2 6 N G none  
sF211  V IIR  A 388 ,  A4 03 &  others    biA1;pyroA4  A 3 3 N G none  
 
S O R BIT O L  N O N -U T IL IZ A T IO N
sbA3 V IR  A 500 ,  A5 10 &  others    biA1;wA3    A 5 1  U V  T 1(III6V III)  
     
T 1(V I;VII)    
S A L T  S E N S IT IV I TY
sltA1 V IR  A 7 0 2  biA1  A 2 6  N G  n o n e
S M A L L  C O L O N I A L  S IZ E
smA1 IIIL  A 6 6 , A 4 3 6 ,  A 5 0 1  biA1  A 2 6  U V n o n e
S U P P R E S SO R  O F  M M S  S E N S IT IV I TY
smsA61 V R A 3 9 5 biA1;sB3 U V n o n e
S U PP E S SO R  O F  N U C L EA R  D IS T R IB U T IO N
snaA26 A 9 4 5 pyrG89;chaA1;nudA1 U V
snaB76 A 9 4 6 pyrG89;chaA1;nudA1 U V
snaC108 A 9 4 7 pyrG89;chaA1;nudA1 U V
snaD385 A 9 4 4 pyrG89;chaA1;nudA1 U V
snaE285 A 9 4 8 pyrG89;chaA1;nudA1 U V
S U P P E S S O R  O F  nudF
snfC1524 (nudA) A 1 0 1 1 , A 1 0 1 2 nudF6 pyrG89 U V
snfC1232 (nudA) A 1 0 1 9 , A 1 0 2 0 nudF6 pyrG89 U V
snfE798 A 1 0 1 3 nudF6 pyrG89 U V
snfA890 (tubA22) A 1 0 1 4 , A 1 0 1 5 ,  A  1 0 1 6 nudF6 pyrG89 U V
snfB1267 A 1 0 1 7 nudF6 pyrG89 U V
snfD860 A 1 0 1 8 nudF6 pyrG89 U V
snfD1468 A 1 0 2 1 nudF6 pyrG89 U V
snfD1292 A 1 0 2 2 , A 1 0 2 3 nudF6 pyrG89 U V
snfD1555 A 1 0 2 4 , A 1 0 2 5 nudF6 pyrG89 U V
snf1364 A 1 0 2 6 , A 1 0 2 8 nudF6 pyrG89 U V
snf1062 A 1 0 2 7 nudF6 pyrG89 U V
snf1422 A 1 0 2 9 nudF6 pyrG89 U V
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L ocus      g r o u p    F G S C  #    g e n o ty p e F G S C #  M utagen lo c a tio n  
1 6 3
S O R B O S E  R E SIS T A N C E
sorA2 I  A 7 0 5  biA1;adH23 AcrA1 wA3;nicB8 - -  S   
sorB11 IIIL  A 7 2 8   biA1;adH23 AcrA1 wA3;nicB8 - -    S   
S P E R M I D IN E  S E N S IT IV I TY
spsA1 IIIL  A 7 0 1   biA1;puA2  - -   N A   
S U P P R E S S O R  O F  s b A 3  
ssbA1 IV A 1  biA1 A 2 6   U V   
S T E R IG M A T O C Y S T IN  C L U S T E R
  s tcB IV A 1 0 4 8 D
  s tcE IV A 1 0 4 1 D
  s tcF IV A 1 0 4 9 D
  s tc I IV A 1 0 5 1 D
  s tc J IV A 1 0 4 0 D
  s tcK IV A 1 0 3 9 D
  s tcL IV A 1 0 4 6 , A 1 0 4 7 D
  s tcN IV A 1 0 4 2 D
  s tcP IV A 1 0 4 3 , A 1 0 4 4 D
  s tcQ IV A 1 0 4 5 D
  s tcU IV A 1 0 4 7 D
  s tcW IV A 1 0 5 0 D
S T U N T E D  C O N ID I O P H O R E S
stuA1 IL   A 5 8 4 , A 5 8 5    biA1   A 2 6  N A   
S U P PR E S SO R S
suA1adE20  IL       A 47 ,  many  m ore        adE20;pyroA4       A 2 2 7     S   
suC11adE20 IV L      A 4 4 3 , A 4 8 6        pabaA1 yA2 adE20 AcrA1;   - -         S  none   
                     A 5 1 7 ,  A 6 3 9              coA1 cnxB2    
suA1palB7  V IIIR   A 2 8 1                  biA1;palB7 A 2 4 4     S      none?
suB2palB7  V I      A 2 8 4                  biA1;palB7 A 2 4 4    S      none?  
 suC6palF15 V        A 2 8 2                  biA1;palF15 A 2 4 7   none?  
 suD2palA1  I        A 2 8 7                  biA1;palA1 A 2 4 3
suB4pro I I IR    A 4 2 3 , A 4 4 1 ,  A 4 5 4        proA biA1   A 4 5      S  
  and  others
S U C CIN A T E  N O N -U T IL IZ A T IO N
sucA1   ?   A 6 9 4    biA1;wA3 A 5 1      U V     T1(III6VIII)
  T1(VI;VII) 
S U LP H A N IL A M ID E  R ES IS T A N T
SulA1 IL   A 507 ,  A5 11 &  others    yA2;pyroA4   A 2 2 0  U V   none  
A M M O N IU M  R E G U L A T IO N
tamA200 V IR  A 8 2 2 , A 8 2 3   biA1   A 26  U V  n o n e
M O U N D  S H A P ED  C O L O N Y
telA1   V IIR     A 6 9 5   biA1   A 2 6      S n o n e
 
T H IA Z O L E R E Q U IR IN G
thiA1  I IR   A 1 4 yA2 (veA+)   A 647?   X   T(III6VIII;IV)
thiA4  I IR   A 5 2 , A 3 3 7   biA1   A 2 6   U V none  
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Linkage   P re se nt in S tra in  o f o rig in  T rans-       
L ocus      g r o u p    F G S C  #    g e n o ty p e F G S C #  M utagen lo c a tio n  
1 6 4
T R Y PT O PH A N  R E Q U IR IN G    
trypA69  I I (R? )   A 2 3 5 pabaA1 yA2 A 2 3 4 U V  none         
trypB403 I (L? )    A 2 3 6 pabaA1 yA2 A 2 3 4 U V  none         
trypC801 V III     A 2 3 7 pabaA1 yA2 A 2 3 4 U V  none         
trypD432 I I (R? )   A 2 3 8 pabaA1 yA2 A 2 3 4 U V none  
T E M P ER A T U R E  SE N SIT IV E
tsB5 V IR A 7 0 8 biA1 A 2 6 U V     n o n e
tsC17 I IR  A 7 2 0  biA1 A 2 6 U V none  
tsD15 V III A 2 6 9  biA1 A 2 6 U V     none   
tsE6 V  A 7 2 5  adF15 biA1 A 4 6 E M S  
T U B U L IN
tubA4 V IIIR A 8 2 1 U V
tubA22 (snfA890 ) A 1 0 1 4 , A 1 0 1 5 ,  A  1 0 1 6 nudF6 pyrG89 U V
U R E A  N O N -U T IL IZ A T IO N
uY5     V II      A 2 6 2    biA1  A 2 6  D E S none    
U R IC  A C ID  N O N -U T IL IZ A T IO N
uaX10   V I      A 2 6 4    biA1   A 2 6 D E S n o n e
uaY9    V IIIR   A 5 5 1 , A 7 2 9 ,  A 7 2 2        biA1  A 2 6 D E S n o n e
U R E A SE  D E FIC IE N T
ureA1(uruA)  V IIIR  A 6 8 3  
ureB3 (uX)  V IIIR  A 6 8 4  
ureD4 (uZ)  V IIIR  A 6 4 8  
U L T RA V IO L E T S EN S IT IV E
S ee  K af er  an d M ay or  19 86  M uta tion  R es . 1 6 1 :119-1 34 fo r  or iginal  designa t ions  of  uvs m uta nts .
uvs-5   - -   A 3 2 7   adE20 biA1;wA3;methG pyroA4 A 1 3 9     U V     n o n e
uvsA101 IR A 5 7 9 , A 8 3 1 pabaA108 biA1  - -   U V   
uvsB110 IV C   A 3 3 3 , A 5 7 7 ,  A 8 3 2     pabaA108 biA1 - -    U V     
uvsB312 IV C  A 5 7 3   yA2;AcrA1;pyroA4 U V  none   
uvsB413 IV C      A 5 6 1 , A 6 0 9    pabaA6 yA2 adE8 biA+   A 5 4 2 N G  
  Dp(I6II)yA+ adE20 biA1 
uvsB504 IV C A 8 2 7 suA1adE20 adE20 A 1 6 8 U V
   biA1;ssbA3;sB3;choA1;chaA1
uvsB505 IV C A 8 2 6  suA1adE20 adE20 A 1 6 8 4-N Q O
   biA1;ssbA3;sB3;choA1;chaA1
uvsC114 V IIIR A 3 3 4 , A 5 7 0 ,  A 8 3 3    pabaA108 biA1 - -  U V  
uvsD153 V (L ?)   A 3 3 5 , A 5 7 1 ,  A 8 3 4     proA1 pabaA125 biA1;pyroA4 - -   U V  
uvsD308 V (L ?) A 5 7 4 biA1;niiB1  - -  U V
uvsE182 V R  A 5 7 2 , A 8 3 5     proA1 pabaA125 biA1;pyroA4 - -  U V
uvsF201 IL  A 3 8 9 , A 5 6 7 ,  A 8 3 6   riboA1 yA2  A 3 6 1  U V  n o n e
uvsH77  IV L  A 3 3 0 , A 5 6 8 ,  A 8 3 7  adE20 biA1;wA3;methG A 1 3 9  U V  n o n e
uvsH304 IV L  A 3 2 9 , A 5 7 6  yA2;AcrA1;pyroA4 - -    U V  n o n e
uvsH311 IV L  A 5 7 5   yA2;AcrA1;pyroA4  - -   U V  none  
uvsI501 I I IL A 8 3 8
uvsJ1 V L    A 5 6 9 , A 5 7 8 ,  A 8 3 9 adE20? biA1;methG?  - -    U V none  
V E L V E T -L O O K IN G  C O N ID IA
veA1 V IIIR   in m os t stra ins ,   X  o f A 46A 2 6  (biA1;veA1)  X  none  
  excep tions  ind ica ted  by  veA +
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Linkage   P re se nt in S tra in  o f o rig in  T rans-       
L ocus      g r o u p    F G S C  #    g e n o ty p e F G S C #  M utagen lo c a tio n  
1 6 5
W H IT E  CO N ID IA
wA1 IIL  A 3 8  w ild type  of  Y uil l(193 6)   - -    S none   
wA2 IIL      A 75,  A 344  &  others  yA2(veA+)   A 647?   X
T 1(III6V III ; IV )
wA3 IIL      A 191  &  m any o thers    pabaA1 biA1 - -   S     T 1(V I;VII)
wA4 IIL      A 6 9 , A 4 3 6 ,  A 4 3 9  biA1;smA1;lysB5 A 6 6   S      none  
wB1 V II A 8 2 4 proA1 pabaA6 adE20 biA1;   - - IN A H
  Dp(IR6IIR)yA2  
W E T -W H IT E  CO N ID IA
wetA6 V IIR  A 5 8 0 , A 5 8 1    biA1 A 2 6  U V n o n e
E X T R A C E L L U L A R  P R O T E A S E
xprD1(areA1) I I IR A 6 6 1  pabaA1 biA1;trypC801 hisC38  U V
Y E L L O W  C O N ID IA
yA2 IR   A 71 ,  A83 ,  m any  m ore    w i ld  type  (veA+)  A 4  X none  
yoA91 IR   A 425 ,  A4 45 &  others    biA1;phenA2  A 4 9 8  S  none?  
Y E L LO W - G R EE N  C O N ID IA  
ygA1  I IR   A 2 7 0 , A 7 0 6 biA1 A 2 6 S  none  
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I I. A b e r r a tio n  S t ra in s
1 .  T r a n s lo c a tio n  s tr a in s
T2(I;III) : A 6 0 5 ,  A 8 2 8 T2(III;VII) : A 8 4 3
T1(I;IV) : A 2 6 0 T3(III;VII) : A 8 4 7  
T1(I;VII) : A 1 ,  A 1 2 9 ,  A 3 5 4 ,  A 4 3 0 ,  A 4 3 8 T1(III6VIII) : A 3 0 9 ,  A 2 1 2
T2(I;VII) : A 3 5 5 T1(III6VIII;IV) : A 6 4 7
T1(I;VIII) : A 1 2 5 ,  A 3 0 4 ,  A 3 5 2 T1(IV;VIII) : A 2 5 0 ,  A 2 7 6 ,  A 4 3 5 ,  A 4 7 0
T2(I;VIII) : A 3 9 8 ,  A 4 3 1 ,  A 4 3 4 T1(V;VI)       : A 4 0 ,  A 3 7 0 ,  A 3 7 3 ,  A 5 1 8 ,  A 5 2 1
T1(II;III) : A 1 1 1 ,  A 4 1 4 T2(V;VI) : A 3 3 3
T1(II;IV) : A 3 4 5 T1(V;VIII) : A 3 1 6 ,  A 3 7 2 ,  A 4 1 3
T1(II;VII) : A 5 0 ,  A 4 2 9 T1(VI;VII) :A27, A29, A36, A482, A519, A520 
T1(III;VII) : A 3 9 5 ,  A 4 1 8 ,  A 4 4 7 T2(VII6II) : A 8 4 4
2 . O t h e r  ab e r ra tio n  s tr a in s
a. a be rra tion  ind uc ed  sim ulta ne ou sly  w ith :  A 5 0 ,  A 4 2 8 ,  A 4 2 9
    adE20 a n d  T1(II;VII)?
b : T1(VI;VII) T1(III6VIII) s tr a in s :  A 3 , A 64 , A 215 , A 291, A 292, A 693, A 694 , A 718
c . in tr a c h ro m o s o m a l a b e rr a tio n s :  A 2 6 1 ,  A 3 8 2
d. T1(I;V;VII;VIII) -  p o ss ib ly  r e la te d  to  T2(I;VII) :  A 3 4 7 *  A 3 4 8
e . Ab(VI) :  A 3 8 ,  A 3 5 0 ,  A 6 3 8 ,  A 7 9 5
*  A 3 4 7  d e r ived  v i a  vege ta t ive  t rans fe r f rom  A 348  w hich  is  tr ans loca t ion - f ree , bu t  may  have  a  m in o r
d u p lic a tio n , o r ig in a tin g  in  c r o ss e s  w ith  T1(III6VIII).
3 .  Dup l ica tion  st ra ins and  de r iva t ives
Dp(I6II) -  se g m e n t o f  IR ,  d is ta l to  pabaA t ranslocated to  I IL :  A 22 8,A 22 9,A 542- A 5 4 9 , A 5 6 3
H ap loid  se cto rs o f D p( los s o f d up lica ted  se gm en t) :  A 5 9 5 - A 6 0 0
I II . W ild  T y p e  S t r ain s
F G S C  n o . D e s c rip tio n   F G S C  n o . D e s c rip tio n   
  A 4 G la s g o w  w ild  ty p e  A 9 6 G r in d le  w i ld  is o la te  # 4 4
 A 9 0 G r in d le  w i ld  is o la te  # 2 A 2 5 1 A. heterothallicus A  # W B 5 0 9 6
 A 9 4 G r in d le  w i ld  is o la te  # 2 6 A 2 5 2 A. heterothallicus a  # W B 5 0 9 7
 A 9 6 G r in d le  w i ld  is o la te  # 3 6 A 7 3 2 A. niger N 4 0 0  ( = A T C C  9 0 2 9 )
 A 8 1 5  A. oryzae A 9 9 1 S o i l,  B i r m i n g h a m  1 9 6 2  ( A 6 5 )
A 9 9 2 S oil,  B i r m i n g h a m ,  1 9 5 4  ( B 1 ) A 9 9 3 Polyporus sporophore, 1962 (C31 )
A 9 9 4 C o l ly b ia  s p o ro p h o r e , 1 9 6 2  ( D 3 4 ) A 9 9 5 S o i l, D u r h a m , 1 9 6 2  ( E 4 3 )
A 9 9 6 S o i l, K e n t , 1 9 6 2  ( F 1 0 8 ) A 9 9 7 S o i l, C o r n w a ll, 1 9 6 3  ( G 1 4 3 )
A 9 9 8 S o i l, K e n t  1 9 6 2 , ( H 1 0 9 ) A 9 9 9 S o i l, E d g e b a s to n , 1 9 6 2  ( I6 6 )
A 1 0 0 0 C om po st,  B i r m i n g h a m ,  1 9 6 2  ( J6 7 ) A 1 0 0 1 Com po st, Birm ingham, 1962(K68)
A 1 0 0 2 S o i l, P e m b r o k e , 1 9 6 2  ( L 8 0 ) A 1 0 0 3 S o i l, P e m b r o k e , 1 9 6 2  ( M 8 5 )
A 1 0 0 4 S oil,  C a m b r id g e s h ir e , 1 9 6 2  ( N 8 9 ) A 1 0 0 5 S oil,  W arw ickshire , 1962 (Q 106)
A 1 0 0 6 S oil,  P o r ts m o u th , 1 9 6 2  ( R 9 9 ) A 1 0 0 7 Soil,  Pem brokeshire, 1962 (U 114)
A 1 0 0 8 S o i l, D e v o n ,  1 9 6 2  ( V 1 5 4 ) A 1 0 9 9 A. niger L em ore
A 1 1 0 0 A. fumigatus ( A F 2 9 3 )
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I V .  M ito tic  a n d  M e io tic  M a p p in g  S t ra in s
M itot ic  m app ing s t ra ins  (see m ain s tock l is t  for  geno types-  4 3 s t ra ins)  
A 4 4 , A 6 8 ,  A 7 0 ,  A 7 9 ,  A 1 0 4 ,  A 1 0 5 ,  A 1 4 6 ,  A 1 5 4 ,  A 1 5 5 ,  A 1 5 9 ,  A 1 6 3 ,  A 2 8 3 ,  A 2 8 8 ,  A 3 7 4 ,  A 3 7 5 ,  A 4 0 7 ,
A 4 7 7 , A 4 7 8 ,  A 4 8 0 ,  A 5 2 6 ,  A 5 9 1 ,  A 6 1 4 , A 6 1 5 ,  A 6 1 6 , A 6 1 7 ,  A 6 1 8 ,  A 6 4 1 ,  A 6 4 3 ,  A 7 4 3 ,  A 7 4 5 ,  A 7 6 0 ,
A 7 6 1 , A 7 6 3 ,  A 7 8 2 ,  A 7 8 3 ,  A 7 8 4 ,  A 7 8 5 ,  A 7 8 6 ,  A 7 8 7 ,  A 7 8 8 ,  A 8 1 8 ,  A 8 6 6 ,  A 8 6 7
M eiot ic  m apping s t ra ins  (usual ly  4  or  m ore  m arkers-  69  s t ra ins)
L i n k a g e  G r o u p  I A 7 1 , A 8 7 ,  A 1 2 1 ,  A 1 9 3 ,  A 2 0 8 ,  A 2 7 5 ,  A 3 6 2 ,  A 3 6 3 ,  A 3 7 6 ,  A 4 3 2 ,  A 4 3 9 ,  A 4 6 3
 A 4 6 6 ,  A 4 7 5 ,  A 4 7 9 ,  A 4 8 3 ,  A 4 9 4 ,  A 5 0 7 ,  A 5 1 5
L inkag e G roup  II A 2 3 9 , A 2 5 4 ,  A 2 6 8 ,  A 3 3 8 ,  A 5 0 5 ,  A 8 6 4
L inkag e G roup  III A 4 2 3 , A 4 5 6 ,  A 4 5 7 ,  A 4 5 8 ,  A 4 7 1 ,  A 4 9 0 ,  A 4 9 6 ,  A 5 1 6 ,  A 7 8 9 ,  A 7 9 0 ,  A 7 9 1 ,  A 7 9 2
L inkag e G roup  IV n o  T : A 5 1 2 ,  A 5 1 7 ,  A 6 3 9 ;  w i th  T1(IV;VIII): A 2 5 0 ,  A 2 7 6 ,  A 4 3 5
L i n k a g e  G r o u p  V A 2 5 8 , A 4 9 1 ,  A 4 9 5 ,  A 5 0 4 ,  A 5 0 8 ,  A 6 1 3 ,  A 8 6 5
L in k ag e  G ro u p  V I A 4 5 9 , A 4 6 4 ,  A 7 9 4 ,   w i th  Ab(VI):A 7 9 5
L inkag e G roup  V II A 4 2 4 , A 4 4 4 ,  A 4 6 7 ,  A 4 8 1 ,  A 5 0 6 ,  A 7 9 6
L inkag e G roup  V III A 2 6 9 , A 3 8 0 ,  A 4 0 1 ,  A 4 4 2 ,  A 4 8 4 ,  A 5 1 6
M a in  M e io tic  S t an d a r d s A 6 1 0 , A 6 1 1 ,  A 6 1 2
V . O t h e r  S p e c ia l P u r p o s e  S tr a in s
1 .  Co m binat ions  of  co lor  m utants : yA2, wA3, chaA1, bwA1
protot rophic ,  no  T :  A 78,  A 84,  A 112 -A 118 ,  A3 66 (se t  of  10  s t ra ins)
2 . P a i rs  o f s tr a in s  fo r  d ip lo id s  w i th  a ll h o m o lo g u e s  m a r k e d :
A 1 5 9 /A 1 5 4 ; A 6 8 / A 1 5 4 ; A 2 8 3 / A 1 5 4 ;  A 4 6 5 / A 4 8 0 ;  A 4 7 7 / A 4 8 0 ;  A 5 1 3 / A 4 8 0 ;  A 5 9 1 / A 5 9 2 ;  A 5 9 3 / A 5 9 4 ;
A 7 4 3 /A 5 9 2
3.  St ra ins  for  teaching,  m i to t ic  recom binat ion  o r  "m utagenes is"  d ip lo ids :
A 5 5 0 /A 5 1 5 ; A 4 7 5 / A 4 7 7 ;  A 5 9 1 / A 5 9 2 ;  A 5 9 3 / A 5 9 4 ;  A 7 4 3 / 5 9 2 ; A 8 1 8 / 8 1 9 ; A 2 8 3 / 8 1 7
4 . S e t  o f s tr a in s  fo r  c o n tr o l, T / +  a n d  T / T  s tr a in s
a)  T1(I;VII) : A 4 2 4  ( n o  T ) ;  A 4 3 0  ( T ) ; A 4 3 8  ( T ) ;  A 4 3 9  ( n o  T )
b)  T2(I;VIII) : A 4 3 2  ( n o  T ) ;  A 4 3 1  ( T ) ; A 4 3 4  ( T ) ;  A 4 3 3  ( n o  T )
5 . S t ra in s  fo r  tr ip lo id :  A 4 7 5 / /A 4 7 3 /A 4 8 0
6.  St ra ins  for  d ip lo ids  to  m ap cen t rom eres :
L i n k a g e  G r o u p  I :A 4 7 5 /A 4 7 4  o r  A 5 5 0
 A 4 7 6 / A 4 7 4  o r  A 5 5 0
 A 4 7 9 / A 4 7 6  o r  A 4 7 4  o r  A 5 5 0
 A 3 6 3 / A 4 7 7  o r  A 1 5 4
L inkag e G roup  II :A 3 3 8 /A 4 8 0
L inkag e G roup  III :A 4 5 7 /A 4 5 8
L inkag e G roup  IV :A 5 1 7 /A 4 7 6
L ink ag e G ro up  V , T1(V;VI)/T :A 5 1 8 /A 3 7 0  o r  A 5 2 1
L in k ag e  G ro u p  V I :A 4 6 4 /A 3 7 7
L ink ag e G ro up  V II, T1(VI;VII)/T :A 5 1 9 /A 5 2 0
7. S tra ins  fo r tea ch ing  m eio tic re co m bin atio n: w, cha a n d g re en  str ain s ±  AcrA1:
A 1 8 8 , A 2 0 5 ,  A 2 2 2 ,  A 3 5 6 ,  A 3 5 9 ,  A 3 6 0 ,  A 4 5 2
8 . S t ra in s  fo r  m u t a n t s e le c tio n  b y  b io tin  s ta r v a tio n  w i th  biA1:  
A 2 6 , A 1 9 4 ,  A 3 5 7 ,  A 3 7 8 ,  A 3 9 1 ,  A 3 9 2
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9.  Ba ck cross  s t ra ins : S tanda rd  in  M ont rea l
 a. ( veA+)  B C  V III  A 1 7 , A 1 8 ,  A 8 0 ,  A 8 1 a . =  back  crosse s  of  adG14 proA1 pabaA1 yA2;wA3
 A 8 2 ,  A 8 3 ,  A 1 2 6
B C  IX A 3 4 3
 b. ( veA1)  B C  V A 3 6 0 , A 3 6 5 b . =  b a c k  c ro s s e s o f  yA2;AcrA1;lysB5;chaA1
B C  IV A 2 0 4 , A 2 0 5
 c. ( wA3;chaA1) B C  V A 2 2 2 , A 2 2 3 c . =  c r o ss e s  b e tw e e n  s tr a in s  o f a . a n d  b .
         (wA3;cha+ ) A 2 2 1
1 0 . U n m a p p e d  rec- m utants  indu ced  in  A 542  (D p s t ra in  Y P 5 11 o f  Y .  Parag ):
      Or ig ina l
rec- m uta nts D u p lic a tio n  s tr a in s D e r iv e d  s p o n ta n e o u s  h ap lo id s
rec-402  Y P  2 ( 3 )  Y P 5 2 8      A 5 4 3  M 2 8 2 6  A 5 9 7
rec-408  Y P  8 ( 3 )  Y P 5 2 9 A 5 4 6  M 2 8 2 7          A 5 9 8
rec-412  Y P  B 2  Y P 5 3 3 A 5 4 9      - -            - -
rec-444  Y P 4 4 ( 3 )  Y P 5 3 0 A 5 4 8  M 2 8 2 8 A 5 9 9
rec-469  Y P 6 9 ( 3 )  Y P 5 3 1 A 5 4 4  M 2 8 2 9 A 6 0 0
rec-471  Y P 7 1 ( 3 )  Y P 5 3 2 A 5 4 7  Y P 5 3 2 y A 5 6 2
H ype r-rec m u ta n t
uvsB413  YP popB13  Y P 51 1A  (lo st)   - -  Y P 51 1 A y A 5 6 1
11 . T em pe ra tur e s en sitiv e m uta nt s et:
T h e  F G S C  h a s  re c e iv e d  a  s et o f  1 1 5 0  A. nidulans T e m p e r a tu r e  S e n sitiv e  m utants  f rom  D rs . S .  H a r ris  a n d
J . H am er .  These  a re  desc ribed  in  H ar ri s e t a l.  Gene t ic s  136 :517-532  (1994) . P l ease  con tac t th e  F G S C  f o r
m o r e  in f o rm a tio n .
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V I. N U M E R IC A L  LIS T IN G  O F  A SP E R G IL L U S S TO C K S
     O ther  li s ts  of  s tocks  inc lude  those  giv en  by  B ar ra tt, e t a l.  1965 (G enet ics  5 2 :2 3 3 - 2 4 6  [1 ] and  [2 ]  re fe r t o  F igu res
there in) ,  B arrat t   (A sperg i llus  N ew s L et ter  1 1 :23-24)  and  D orn,  1967  (G enet ics  5 6 :61 9- 63 1) .  N um be rs in
pa ren theses re fe r to  F igu re s in  K äfer ,  1965 (G enet ics  5 2 :217-232) .   Num bers  wi th  an  "A "  pr ef ix ( e.g . A 26 ) in  or igin
colum n refer  to  F G SC  stock n um ber.
D epo si tor’s
T rans-     S t o c k  #
F G S C #   G e n o t y p e lo c a tio n   or  initia ls O r ig in  o f  str a in  o r  le s io n
A 1 biA1;ssbA1;choA1 T1(I;VII) M 7 U V  o f  A 2 6
A 2 biA1;sA4 n o n e M 2 7  U V  o f  A 2 6
A 3 biA1;wA3;sA6 T1(III6VIII);T1(VI;VII)? M 2 9  U V  o f  A 5 1
A 4 G lasgow  w i ld  type  (veA+) n o n e M 1 3 9 Y u ill, 1 9 5 0
A 1 1 biA1;AcrA1 wA3;nicC10 G 0 1 1 9 U V  o f  A 1 2 3
A 1 4 yA2;thiA1 T(III6VIII;IV) (veA+) M 4 2 0 X  of  yA2, veA+T(III6VIII;IV)
A 1 7 adG14;(veA+)  M 6 3 5 B C  V III[1]
A 1 8 adG14 yA2(veA+) M 6 4 0 B C  V III[1]
A 2 3 pabaA1 yA2;chaA1 n o n e M 7 5 5 C r o s s  5 0 7
A 2 4 sC12;(veA+) M 8 0 1 N M  o f A 4
A 2 6 biA1;veA1 n o n e M 8 0 4 X  of A 4
A 2 7 pabaA1 biA1;wA3 T1(VI;VII)  M 8 0 5 X  o f  A 2 6  a n d  S
A 2 8 pabaA6 biA1 n o n e M 8 0 7 U V  o f  2 6
A 2 9 pabaA1 biA1;coA1 T1(VI;VII) M 8 0 9 X  o f  A 2 6  a n d  S
A 3 1 anA1 biA1*  none   M 8 1 2 U V  o f  A 2 6
A 3 2 proA1 biA1  n o n e M 8 1 3 U V  o f  A 2 6
A 3 3 biA1;pyroA4 n o n e M 8 1 5 U V  o f  A 2 6
A 3 4 biA1;methH2* n o n e M 8 1 8 U V  o f  A 2 6
A 3 5 adG14 biA1;pA2 n o n e M 8 2 0 S  i n  A 3 7
A 3 6 pabaA1 yA2;AcrA1;coA1 T1(VI;VII)      M 8 2 2 *S  i n  pabaA1    
*yA2;coA1;T1(VI;VII)
A 3 7 adG14 biA1  n o n e M 8 2 3 U V  o f  A 2 6
A 3 8 wA1;lysA1 AbVI? (veA+)      M 8 2 9 X  of  wA1
A 4 0 biA1;sA1 T1(V;VI) M 8 3 7 U V  o f  A 2 6
A 4 1 biA1;sB3 n o n e M 8 3 4 U V  o f  A 2 6
A 4 2 adE8 biA1*  n o n e M 8 5 1 U V  o f  A 2 6
A 4 3 biA1;ornA4  n o n e M 2 3 2 U V  o f  A 2 6
A 4 4 suA1adE20 adE20 biA1;AcrA1;phenA2; n o n e M 8 5 7 C ross  47 4[2]    
    pyroA4;lysB5;sB3;choA1;coA1 chaA1
A 4 5 proA5 biA1  n o n e M 8 6 1 U V  o f  A 2 6
A 4 6 adF15 biA1  n o n e M 8 6 2 U V  o f  A 2 6
A 4 7 suA1adE20 adE20;pyroA4 n o n e M 8 6 4 S  i n  A 2 2 7
A 5 0 adE20 biA1 T(II;VII) Ab?    M 8 7 1 U V  o f  A 2 6
A 5 1 biA1;wA3 T(III;VIII); T(VI;VII)  M 8 7 9 b yA2;adC1x pabaA1biA1;wA3
A 5 2 biA1;thiA4  n o n e M 8 8 2 U V  o f  A 2 6
A 5 5 luA1 biA1   n o n e M 8 9 2 U V  o f  A 2 6
A 5 6 biA1;ornB9  n o n e M 8 9 3
A 5 7 yA2;pyroA4;malA1      n o n e M 8 9 5 U V  o f  A 2 2 0
A 5 9 yA2;frA1 pyroA4 T1(IV;VIII)  M 8 9 7 U V  o f  A 2 2 0
A 6 4 biA1;wA3 riboE6 T1(III6VIII);T1(VI;VII) M 9 0 3 b U V  o f  A 5 1
A 6 6 biA1;smA1;lysB5 n o n e M 9 0 5 U V  o f  A 2 6
A 6 8 suA1adE20 yA2 adE20;AcrA1;phenA2; n o n e M 9 1 1 C r os s o f F o rb es :M S D   
    pyroA4;lysB5;sB3;nicB8;riboB2
A 6 9 biA1;wA4;smA1;lysB5   n o n e M 9 1 2 S  i n  A 6 6
A 7 0 suA1adE20 adE20 biA1;AcrA1;phenA2; n o n e M 9 1 5 C  4 3 4  [ 2 ]
  pyroA4;lysB5;sB3;nicB8;chaA1
A 7 1 suA1adE20 riboA1 pabaA1 yA2 adE20;AcrA1 wA2 n o n e M 59 C  K K [ 3 ]
A 7 2 adG14 proA1 pabaA1 yA2;wA3      n o n e M 1 4 0 B C  I  [1 ]
A 7 4 adG14 proA1 pabaA1 yA2;wA3;(veA+) n o n e M 3 8 7 B C  I I o f  A 7 2
A 7 5 suA1adE20 adE20 biA1;wA2;ssbA1;choA1;chaA1 n o n e M 3 9 1 C  3 6 2  [ 2 ]
A 7 7 suA1adE20 yA2;methG1;bwA1;chaA1      M 5 4 4 C  314  [2]  
A 7 8 wA3  ( m a y  c a r ry  suA1adE20, yA2 and /or  chaA1) n o n e M 5 5 2 C  4 1 9  [ 1 ]
*    C o n t a in  U V  in d u c e d  m o r p h o lo g ic a l m u ta tio n
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D epo si tor’s
T rans-     S t o c k  #
F G S C  # G e n o ty p e lo c a tio n or  initia ls O r ig in  o f  str a in  o r  le s io n
1 7 0
A 7 9 suA1adE20 pabaA1 yA2 adE20;cnxE16;sC12;   n o n e M 6 2 6  C  4 0 0  ( 4 )
   pyroA4;nicA2;sB3;choA1;chaA1
A 8 0 adG14 proA1 pabaA1;(veA+) n o n e M 6 3 2  B C  V III[1]
A 8 1 adG14 pabaA1 yA2;(veA+) n o n e M 6 3 9  B C  V III[1]
A 8 2 pabaA1 yA2;(veA+)     n o n e M 6 4 1  B C  V III[1]
A 8 3 yA2;(veA+)  n o n e M 6 4 3  B C  V III[1]
A 8 4 † yA2;chaA1  n o n e M 7 0 1 C  4 1 9  [ 1 ]
A 8 7 riboA1 adG14 proA1 pabaA1 yA2 n o n e M 8 4 1 C  X  [ 2 ]
A 8 9 biA1;argB2  n o n e G 0 3 4   U V  o f  A 2 6
A 9 0 G r in d le  w i ld  is o la te  2    2  (M G )
A 9 1 G r ind le  wh i te  spo res 2w  (M G )   U V  o f  A 9 0
A 9 2 G r in d le  w i ld  ty p e  2 6 26 (M G )
A 9 3 G r ind le  ye llow spores 26y  (M G )  U V  o f  A 9 2
A 9 4 G r in d le  w i ld  ty p e  3 6 36 (M G )
A 9 5 G r ind le  wh i te  spo res 36w  (M G )  U V  o f  A 9 4
A 9 6 G r in d le  w i ld  ty p e  4 4 44 (M G )
A 9 7 G r ind le  ye llow spores 44y  (M G )  U V  o f  A 9 6
A 1 0 4 yA2 adE20;AcrA1;phenA2;pyroA4;lysB5;   n o n e M 3 0 1  C  2 8 2  ( 4 )
 sB3;nicB8;coA1
A 1 0 5 biA1;AcrA1 wA3;phenA2;pyroA4; n o n e M 2 7 6  C  2 8 0  ( 4 )
 lysB5;sB3;nicB8;coA1
A 1 0 8 adE20 biA1;wA2 cnxE16;sC12;methG1; n o n e M 4 5 5  C  3 4 9
 nicA2;choA1;chaA1
A 1 1 1 proA2 b iA1 T1(II;III) M 2 3 3  U V  o f  A 2 6
A 1 1 2 † yA2;bwA1 n o n e M 5 4 5    *s e t o f
A 1 1 3 † bwA1 n o n e M 5 4 6    *p r o tr o tr o p h
A 1 1 4 † bwA1;chaA1  n o n e M 5 4 7    *(n ot veA+)
A 1 1 5 † wA3;bwA1 n o n e M 5 4 8    *color  m utants  
A 1 1 6 † yA2  n o n e M 5 4 9    *f ro m  C  4 1 9
A 1 1 7 † p r o to tr o p h , w i ld  ty p e  c o lo r  (n o  veA+)   n o n e M 5 5 0    *( in c lu d e s  A 7 8
A 1 1 8 † chaA1 n o n e M 5 5 1    * A 8 4  a n d  A 3 6 )
  †  M a y  c o n ta in  suA1adE20
A 1 2 0 pabaA1 yA2 adE20;AcrA1;coA1  n o n e M 2 8 6  C  2 8 1  ( 4 )
A 1 2 1 suA1adE20 riboA1 proA1 pabaA1 adE20;chaA1  n o n e M 3 1 0  C  3 0 0
A 1 2 2 riboA1 yA2;nicB8   n o n e M 15a  C  4
A 1 2 3 biA 1;A cr 1;w A 3 M 74 C 6 9
A 1 2 5 riboA1 biA1;AcrA1;pyroA4;sB3;nicB8 T1(I;VIII) M 78 C  6 2  [ 6 ]
A 1 2 6 pabaA1 yA2;wA3;(veA+) n o n e M 7 4 0  B C  V III  [1]
A 1 2 9 pabaA1 yA2 adE20;choA1 T1(I;VII)   M 2 6 0 = M 9 6 C  1 0 3
A 1 3 9 adE20 biA1;wA3;methG1 pyroA4 n o n e M 1 8 0  C  2 3 5
A 1 4 6 pabaA1;AcrA1;phenA2;pyroA4;lysB5; n o n e M 9 2 7  C  4 3 4  [ 2 ]
  sB3;nicB8;riboB2 chaA1
A 1 4 7 AcrA1;lysB5;sB3;chaA1 n o n e M 9 4 0  C  4 3 4  [ 2 ]
A 1 4 8 suA1adE20 pabaA1 yA2 adE20;lysB5 n o n e M 9 5 1  C  4 6 1  [ 2 ]
A 1 5 4 adE20 biA1;wA2 cnxE16;sC12;methG1; n o n e M 1 0 4 3 C  5 0 0
  nicA2;lacA1;choA1;chaA1
A 1 5 5 suA1adE20 pabaA1 yA2 adE20;AcrA1;phenA2;  n o n e M 1 0 5 6 C  4 7 4  [ 2 ]
A 1 5 8 riboA1 biA1 (ab no rm al fo r p en icillin  sy nth es is) n o n e M 8 2 7  U V  o f  A 2 6
A 1 5 9 suA1adE20 pabaA1 yA2 adE20;AcrA1;phenA2;  n o n e M 1 2 9 5 C  2 8 3  ( 4 )
 pyroA4;lysB5;sB3;nicB8;riboB2
A 1 6 3 suA1adE20 yA2 adE20;AcrA1;phenA2; n o n e M 3 0 0  C  2 8 2  ( 4 )
  pyroA4;lysB5;sB3;nicB8;coA1
A 1 6 8  suA1adE20 adE20 biA1;ssbA3;sB3;choA1;chaA1 n o n e M 8 7 8 C  7 5
A 1 7 3 suA1adE20 pabaA1 yA2 adE20;phenA2;nicB8 n o n e M 9 4 7  C  4 6 1  [ 2 ]
A 1 8 3 riboA1 pabaA1 yA2;wA3 n o n e M 1 0 7 2 C  6 3 0  [ 1 ]
A 1 8 6 riboA1 pabaA1 biA1 n o n e M 1 0 7 8 C  6 3 0  [ 1 ]
A 1 8 7 pabaA1 yA2 n o n e M 1 0 7 9 C  6 3 0  [ 1 ]
A 1 8 8 riboA1;wA3  n o n e M 1 0 8 5 C  6 4 0  [ 1 ]
A 1 9 1 wA3  n o n e M 1 0 8 8 C  6 4 0  [ 1 ]
A 1 9 2 adG14 n o n e M 1 0 9 0 C  6 3 9  [ 1 ]
A 1 9 3 riboA1 adG14 pabaA1 yA2;wA3  n o n e M 1 2 0 2 C  6 3 7  [ 1 ]
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D epo si tor’s
T rans-     S t o c k  #
F G S C  # G e n o ty p e lo c a tio n or  initia ls O r ig in  o f  str a in  o r  le s io n
1 7 1
A 1 9 4 yA2 biA1 n o n e M 1 2 0 5 C  6 3 8  [ 1 ]
A 2 0 1 anA1 n o n e M 1 2 4 3 C  7 5 8  [ 1 ]
A 2 0 2 riboA1 anA1 n o n e M 1 2 4 4 C  7 5 8  [ 1 ]
A 2 0 4 AcrA1;chaA1 n o n e M 1 2 4 0 C  7 5 1  [ 1 ]
A 2 0 5 AcrA1;lysB5 n o n e M 1 2 4 1 C  7 5 1  [ 1 ]
A 2 0 6 riboA1 adG14 yA2   n o n e M 1 2 5 0 C  7 5 8  [ 1 ]
A 2 0 8 suA1adE20 riboA1 proA1 pabaA1 adE20;   n o n e M 2 7 9  C  3 0 0
  choA1;chaA1
A 2 1 1 biA1;wA3;galA1 n o n e R R - 1 0 C ro ss  by  R ob er ts
A 2 1 2 galD5 b iA1;wA3; (T1 III 6VIII) R R -6 C ro ss  by  R ob er ts
A 2 1 3 galD 5 biA1;wA3; (T1(VI;VII)  R R - 7  C ro ss  by  R ob er ts
A 2 1 4 biA1;wA3;galE9 n o n e R R - 3 1 C ro ss  by  R ob er ts
A 2 1 5 biA1;wA3;galB3; T1(III6VIII);T1(VI;VII) R R - 1 3 U V  o f  A 5 1
A 2 1 6 adA55 A M -55 (R G )  * U V  o f  g re e n  p ro -
A 2 1 7 adB57 A M -57 (JM F)*to troph f rom  cross
*  A 8 2 ++ X  A 3 4
A 2 1 8 adA55 yA2 biA1;AcrA1;riboB2 A - 2 0 1 C ross  of  A 216  of  JM F
A 2 1 9 biA1;methG1 n o n e M 8 0 0  U V  o f  A 2 6
A 2 2 0 yA2;pyroA4  n o n e M 1 1 0 5 yA2;sC12 X  A 3 3
A 2 2 2 AcrA1 wA3;lysB5;chaA1 n o n e M 1 2 5 1 C r o s s  7 6 2
A 2 2 3 wA3;lysB5;chaA1 n o n e M 1 2 5 2 C r o s s  7 6 2
A 2 2 7 adE20;pyroA4  P7 8 (R H P)   C ro ss  A A A
A 2 2 8 adE+biA+ Dp1(I6II) adE20 biA1 P5 75 (R H P) *D u p lic a tio n  f ro m
A 2 2 9 yA2 adE+ biA+Dp1(I6II)yA+ adE20 biA1 pyroA4  P5 29 (R H P) *  adE20 c ross
A 2 3 0 yA2;wA2;argA1;(veA+) B 66 (B W B ) *C r o s s  o f A 3 4 4  X
*biA1;argA1 (T? )
A 2 3 1 riboA1 yA2;ActA1;nicB8 n o n e  lik e ly   B 1 15  (B W B ) U V  o f  A 1 2 2
A 2 3 2 yA2;adD3;sA1 moC96 B 1 72  (B W B )
A 2 3 4 pabaA1 yA2  n o n e A 148  (C FR ) f rom  cross  by  JM F
A 2 3 5 pabaA1 yA2;trypA69 A 148  (C FR ) U V  o f  A 2 3 4
A 2 3 6 trypB403 pabaA1 yA2 A 148  (C FR ) U V  o f  A 2 3 4
A 2 3 7 pabaA1 yA2;trypC801 A 148  (C FR ) U V  o f  A 2 3 4
A 2 3 8 pabaA1 yA2;trypD432 A 148  (C FR ) U V  o f  A 2 3 4
A 2 3 9 biA1;adH23 AcrA1 wA3;nicB8   n o n e M 6 C r o s s  5 9
A 2 4 1 biA1;pacA1 (G D ) R e c o m b . a s  A 2 4 3
A 2 4 2 biA1;pacC5  n o n e (G D ) U V  o f  A 2 6
A 2 4 3 biA1;palA1 (G D ) *R ecom binants ,
A 2 4 4 biA1;palB7 (G D ) *U V  ind uc ed  in
A 2 4 5 biA1;palD8 (G D ) *  rA1 biA1 &
A 2 4 7 biA1;palF15 (G D ) * s e p a ra te d  f ro m
A 2 4 8 biA1;palcA1 (G D ) * rA1 in  crosses  
A 2 4 9 biA1;sD50 T2(I;VIII) (G D )
A 2 5 0 yA2;frA1 palC4 pabaB22 pyroA4 T1(IV;VIII) (G D ) C ro ss  by  G D
A 2 5 1 A. heterothallicus W B 5 0 9 6  *W ild types  
A 2 5 2 A. heterothallicus W B 5 0 9 7  * o f  Rape r
A 2 5 4 biA1;AcrA1 wA3 ileA3 cnxE16 adD3 n o n e  lik e ly   (G D ) Cross  o f  E .  Fo rbes
A 2 5 6 pabaA1;wA3;argC3 facB101 riboB2 (G D ) Cross  o f  E .  Fo rbes
A 2 5 7 biA1;AcrA1 wA3;nicB8;hisC38 (G D ) *U V  o f  T - fr e e  s tr a in  
*    o f  J . Fo ley
A 2 5 8 nicA2 hxA1 riboD5 (G D ) C r o s s  o f D a r l in g to n
A 2 5 9 biA1;adC1;sC12;pyroA4 n o n e (G D ) C r o s s  R  ( 2 )
A 2 6 0 biA1;phenA3;nirA14  T1(I;IV) (G D ) S  i n  biA1;phenA3;T1(I;IV)
A 2 6 1 biA1;AcrA1 wA3 anB2 (Ab likely) (G D ) U V  o f  A 1 2 3
A 2 6 2 biA1;uY5   (G D ) D E S  o f  A 2 6
A 2 6 3 biA1;ornB20 n o n e (G D ) U V  o f  A 2 6
A 2 6 4 biA1;uaX10 (G D ) D E S  o f  A 2 6
A 2 6 6 biA1;cnxB50 n o n e (G D ) U V  o f  A 2 6
A 2 6 8 yA2;wA2 thiA4 cnxE16 adD3 blA1 (G D ) C r o s s  o f A p i r io n
A 2 6 9 pabaA1;tsD15 fwA2 facB101 riboB2   (G D ) Cross  o f  Forbes
A 2 7 0 biA1;ygA1 n o n e (G D ) S  i n  A 2 6
A 2 7 2 yA2;pyroA4;methB3 (G D ) U V  o f A 2 20 (C F R )
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T rans-     S t o c k  #
F G S C  # G e n o ty p e lo c a tio n or  initia ls O r ig in  o f  str a in  o r  le s io n
1 7 2
A 2 7 3 adF17 pabaA1 yA2;fpaD11  (G D ) m uta nt o f S inh a
A 2 7 5 fpaA1 adG14 pabaA1 yA2   (G D ) C ro ss  of  M cC ully
A 2 7 6 yA2;frA1 pabaB22 pyroA4 T1(IV;VIII) (G D ) C r o s s  o f S i d d iq i
A 2 7 7 yA2 biA1;AcrA1;hisA10;riboB2 (G D ) *U V  in du ce d in  T -
A 2 7 8 yA2 biA1;AcrA1;riboB2 hisH13 (G D ) *f ree  s t ra in  of  JM F
A 2 7 9 yA2;pyroA4;aaX1 (G D ) *i nduced  in  A 220(? )
A 2 8 0 clA6 proA1 pabaA1 yA2;palB7 (G D ) C r o s s  o f A p i r io n  
A 2 8 1 biA1;suA1palB7 palB7 (G D ) S  i n  A 2 4 4
A 2 8 2 biA1;suC6palF15;palF15 none?  (G D ) S  i n  A 2 4 7
A 2 8 3 suA1adE20 yA2 adE20;AcrA1;galA1; n o n e (G D ) M S F  of  M cC ully
  pyroA4;facA303;sB3;nicB8;riboB2 
A 2 8 4 biA1;suB2palB7;palB7  none?  (G D ) S  i n  A 2 4 4
A 2 8 5 biA1;adI50  n o n e (G D ) U V  o f  A 2 6
A 2 8 6 riboA1 biA1;fpaC43 n o n e  lik e ly  (G D ) S  i n  A 1 5 8
A 2 8 7 biA1 suD2palA1;palA1  none?  (G D ) S  i n  A 2 4 3
A 2 8 8 suA1adE20 yA2 adE20;wA3;galA1;pyroA4;  n o n e (G D ) M S E  of  M cC ully  
  facA303;sB3;nicB8;riboB2
A 2 9 1 biA1;wA3;galC4 T1(III6VIII);T1(VI;VII) (C F R ) U V  o f  A 5 1
A 2 9 2 biA1;wA3 lacB3 T1(III6VIII);T1(VI;VII) (C F R ) N A  o f  A 5 1
A 2 9 3 lysF88 biA1;sB3 n o n e  lik e ly  (G D ) N A  of  A41 ,  Pees
A 2 9 4 biA1;sB3;lysD18 n o n e  lik e ly  1B  (G D )   N A  o f  A41 ,  Pees
A 2 9 5 biA1;ileA1;sB3  n o n e  lik e ly  IV C 1 0  (E P ) N A  o f  A 4 1
A 2 9 6 biA1;lysE13;sB3 n o n e  lik e ly  ID 1 (E P)  N A  o f  A 4 1
A 2 9 7 lysF51 biA1;sB3 n o n e  lik e ly  IE 1 (E P)  N A  o f  A 4 1
A 2 9 8 biA1;lysE14;sB3 n o n e  lik e ly  ID 2 (E P)  N A  o f  A 4 1
A 2 9 9 biA1;sB3;hisJ122 n o n e  lik e ly  IIC 2 (E P) N A  o f  A 4 1
A 3 0 0 biA1;sB3;lysD7  n o n e  lik e ly  IB 2 (E P)  N A  o f  A 4 1
A 3 0 1 biA1;lysE231;sB3 n o n e  lik e ly  (E P) N A  o f  A 4 1
A 3 0 3 proA1 yA2;AcrA1 T1(VI;VII)  P1 29 (R H P)  C ro ss  o f  R H P
A 3 0 4 proA1 pabaA1 yA2;phenA2 T1(I;V III) P9 7 (R H P) C r o s s  2 (6 )
A 3 0 5 proA2 pabaA18 biA1;phenA2;lysB5 P1 38 (R H P)  C ro ss  o f  R H P
A 3 0 6 adF17 pabaA1 yA2  P1 12 (R H P)  C r os s o f R H P ?
A 3 0 7 proA1 pabaA1;nicB8 P8 7 (R H P) C r os s o f R H P ?
A 3 0 8 pabaA18 biA1 none?  P1 15 (R H P)  U V  o f  A 2 6 ?
A 3 0 9 proA2 pabaA18 yA2 T1(III6VIII) P1 17 (R H P)  C ross  of?
A 3 1 0 proA1 biA1;AcrA1;pyroA4 n o n e P2 54 (R H P)  C r o s s  3 8  (3 )
A 3 1 1 adE20 biA1;wA2;nicA2 riboD3 P1 2 (R H P) C ro ss  o f  R H P
A 3 1 2 suA1adE20 yA2 adE20;AcrA1;phenA2;lysB5 P2 0 (R H P) C r os s o f R H P ?
A 3 1 4 proA1 pabaA1 yA2;wA3 adC1;(veA+) n o n e M 8 2 1  C  M 8 1 1  x  M 8 1 3
A 3 1 5 adG14 pabaA1 yA2   n o n e M 8 2 5 C r o s s  V  ( 2 )  o f P o n t e co r v o
A 3 1 6 biA1;sA2 T1(V;VIII) M 8 4 5  U V  o f  A 2 6
A 3 1 7 biA1;nicB8 (C o n t a in s  U V  in d u c e d  m o r p h o lo g ic a l m u ta tio n )n o n e M 8 7 3  U V  o f  A 2 6
A 3 1 9 anA1 yA2;wA3 adC1;sC12 n o n e M 1 1 2 8 C ro ss  n , E K  
A 3 2 0 suA1adE20 riboA1 proA1 adE20 biA1;pyroA4 (G D ) C ro ss  g , E K  
A 3 2 6 biA1;methG1;flA1  (JL A ) m u ta n t in  A 2 1 9 ?
A 3 2 7 adE20 biA1;wA3;methG1 pyroA4;uvs-5 none?  (R W T ) U V  o f  A 1 3 9
A 3 2 9 adE20 biA1;wA3;uvsH4 methG1 pyroA4 none?  (R W T ) U V  o f  A 1 3 9
A 3 3 0 adE20 biA1;wA3;uvsH77 methG1 pyroA4 none?  (R W T ) U V  o f  A 1 3 9
A 3 3 3 pabaA108 biA1;uvsB110 T2(V;VI) U T 501  (G JO J)  U V  of  pabaA108 biA1
A 3 3 4 pabaA108 biA1;uvsC114 U T 5 0 3  ( G J O J )  U V  o f  pabaA108 biA1
A 3 3 5 proA1 pabaA125 biA1;pyroA4;uvsD153 U T 517  (G JO J)  U V  of  proA1 pabaA125
   biA1;pyroA4
A 3 3 7 riboA1 biA1;wA3 thiA4 cnxE16 n o n e M 23 C  5 0
A 3 3 8 yA2;wA3 puA1 cnxE16 adC1 acrB2 M 94 C  8 5
A 3 3 9 suA1adE20 pabaA1 yA2 adE20;sA4  n o n e M 1 4 6  C  1 3 6
A 3 4 0 proA1 b iA1;phenA2;pantoA1 T1(III6VIII;VII)   M 3 4 7  C  2 4 3
A 3 4 1 suA1adE20 proA1 pabaA1 yA2 adE20; n o n e M 4 2 6  C  3 4 7
A 3 4 2 suA1adE20 adE20 biA1;AcrA1;choA1 chaA1 n o n e M 7 7 1  C  3 6 5  
A 3 4 3 adG14 proA1 pabaA1 yA2;wA3;(veA+) n o n e M 7 9 9  B C  I X  o f  A 7 2
A 3 4 4 yA2;wA2 adC1;sC12;(veA+) n o n e M 8 1 4  C  J  ( 2 )
A 3 4 5 biA1;sC12;pyroA4 T1(II;IV)  M 8 5 4  C r o s s  (2 )
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T rans-     S t o c k  #
F G S C  # G e n o ty p e lo c a tio n or  initia ls O r ig in  o f  str a in  o r  le s io n
1 7 3
A 3 4 6 biA1;AcrA3 adC1;sC12;pyroA4  n o n e M 8 7 5  S  i n  A 2 5 9
A 3 4 7 anA1 adE20 biA1;wA2;lysB5 T(I;V;VII;VIII) M 9 0 0  S  i n  A 3 4 8
A 3 4 8 anA1 adE20 biA1;wA2;lysB5 n o n e M 9 2 1  C  5 1 2  
A 3 4 9 adE20 biA1;lacA1;choA1;chaA1 n o n e M 9 1 7  C  4 9 6
A 3 5 0 biA1;phenA2;lysA1 (Ab VI) sB3 M 9 1 8  C  3 4 6
A 3 5 2 riboA1 adG14 yA2;phenA2 T1(I;V III) M 9 6 2 C  2  ( 6 )
A 3 5 3 biA1;ornB9 riboB2 M 9 6 6 C  4 9 4
A 3 5 4 AcrA1;lysB5;T1(I;VII) M 1 0 1 4 C  5 1 5
A 3 5 5 anA1 adE20 biA1;wA2;lysB5;T2(I;VII) M 1 0 5 4 C  5 4 2 b
A 3 5 6 riboA1 biA1 n o n e M 1 0 7 6 C  6 3 0  [ 1 ]
A 3 5 7 biA1;wA3 n o n e M 1 0 8 9 C  6 4 0  [ 1 ]
A 3 5 8 riboA1 adG14 proA1 yA2;ornA4 M 1 1 0 1 C  3  
A 3 5 9 pabaA1;wA3  n o n e M 1 2 3 1 C  6 3 9  [ 1 ]
A 3 6 0 AcrA1;lysB5;chaA1  n o n e M 1 2 3 9 C  75 2  (B C  V )
A 3 6 1 riboA1 yA2  n o n e M 1 2 6 5 C  6 3 0  [ 1 ]
A 3 6 2 riboA1 anA1 adG14 proA1 pabaA1 yA2 n o n e M 1 2 6 7 C  7 7 3
A 3 6 3 suA1adE20 riboA1 anA1 luA1 pabaA1 n o n e M 1 2 7 4 C  7 9 2
  yA2 adE20 biA1;AcrA1
A 3 6 4 suA1adE20 proA2 yA2 adE20;AcrA1 wA2 n o n e M 1 2 7 7 D ip l. 6 2 9
A 3 6 5 yA2;AcrA1;lysB5;chaA1 n o n e M 1 2 7 9 C  75 2  (B C  V )
A 3 6 6 yA2;bwA1;chaA1 n o n e  lik e ly   M 1 2 8 2 C  7 8 9
A 3 6 7 suA1adE20 proA1 yA2 adE20;AcrA1 wA2 n o n e  lik e ly  M 1 2 8 5 D ip l. 6 2 8
A 3 6 8 riboA1 yA2;sA2 n o n e M 1 3 0 1 C  7 8 5
A 3 6 9 pabaA1 biA1;sB3 n o n e M 1 3 0 3 C  7 8 8
A 3 7 0 adG14;sA1;pyroA4;chaA1;T1(V;VI) M 1 3 0 9 C  8 3 8
A 3 7 1 AcrA1;lysB5;fwA2   n o n e M 1 3 1 8 S  i n  A 2 0 5
A 3 7 2 biA1;sA2;chaA2 T1(V;VIII) M 1 3 1 9 S  i n  A 3 1 6
A 3 7 3 anA1;sA1;lysB5;chaA1;T1(V;VI) M 1 3 2 4 C  8 3 8
A 3 7 4 suA1adE20 yA2 adE20;AcrA1;sA4;pyroA4;  n o n e M 1 3 3 5 C  5 6 9
  pA2;lacA1;nicB8;riboB2
A 3 7 5 suA1adE20 adE20 biA1;AcrA1;sA4;pyroA4; n o n e M 1 3 4 3 C  5 6 9
  pA2;lacA1;nicB8;riboB2
A 3 7 6 suA1adE20 lysF88 pabaA1 yA2 adE20 n o n e M 1 3 4 6 C  8 4 1
A 3 7 7 riboA1 yA2 adE20   n o n e M 1 3 6 8 C  8 4 7
A 3 7 8 biA1;fwA1 n o n e M 1 3 7 0 S  i n  A 2 6
A 3 7 9 ornB7 fwA1(veA+)  M 1 3 7 1 C ross  of  A JC
A 3 8 0 lysB5;fwA2 cnxB2 facB101 palB7 chaA1   n o n e M 1 3 7 3 C  8 0 4
A 3 8 1 cnxB2 palB7 n o n e M 1 3 7 6 C  8 0 4
A 3 8 2 yA2;adH23 AcrA1 wA3 anB2 n o n e M 1 3 8 3 C ross  of  A JC
A 3 8 3 riboA1;AcrA1;sB25;chaA1  M 1 3 9 8 N G  o f  M 1 4 2 1
A 3 8 4 riboA1 yA2;sC22 none?  M 1 4 0 0  N G  of rib o A 1 ;y A 2
A 3 8 5 biA1;sE15 none?  M 1 4 0 2 N G  o f  A 2 6
A 3 8 6 proB94;(veA+) none?  M 1 4 1 4 U V  of A 4
A 3 8 7 fpaA91 proA11 yA2;pyroA4 M 1 4 1 5  N G  o f  o rig  proA11
A 3 8 8 biA1;pyroA4;sF211  none?  M 1 4 3 3 N G  o f  A 3 3
A 3 8 9 uvsF201 pabaA1 n o n e M 1 4 4 4 C  9 1 5
A 3 9 0 fpaA91 pabaA1 biA1;pyroA4 n o n e M 1 4 4 7 C  8 8 3
A 3 9 1 biA1;chaA1  n o n e M 1 4 6 6 C  8 4 3
A 3 9 2 yA2 biA1;chaA1 n o n e M 1 4 6 9 C  8 4 3
A 3 9 3 suA1adE20 proB94 yA2 adE20;AcrA1 wA2   n o n e M 1 4 7 4 D ip l 8 6 0  
A 3 9 4 biA1;phenB6 none?  M 1 4 9 0 U V  o f  A 2 6
A 3 9 5 biA1;smsA61;sB3;lysD 20 T1(III;VII) M 1 4 9 3 U V  o f  A 4 1
A 3 9 7 pantoB100  M 1 4 9 8 U V ?(B M R ) 
A 3 9 8 biA1;lysB5;sD50 T2(I;VIII)  M 1 5 0 0 C  9 8 0
A 3 9 9 facB101 riboB2 sE15 n o n e M 1 5 0 3 C  8 9 8
A 4 0 0 yA2 adE20;AcrA1;sF211 palF15 choA1 none?  M 2 2 8 1 C  2 1 1 6
A 4 0 1 facB101 riboB2 palB7 chaA1 sE15 n o n e  lik e ly   M 1 5 8 1 b    C  1 9 3 2
A 4 0 2   phenA3;palB7 chaA1 nirA14 n o n e  lik e ly   M 1 6 2 6 C  1 0 4 5
A 4 0 3 pabaA1;wA3;pyroA4;sF211  n o n e  lik e ly   M 1 6 3 1 C  9 6 6  
A 4 0 4 biA1;AcrA1 wA3;sA49;lysB5 n o n e  lik e ly   M 1 6 4 1 C  1 1 6 4
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D epo si tor’s
T rans-     S t o c k  #
F G S C  # G e n o ty p e lo c a tio n or  initia ls O r ig in  o f  str a in  o r  le s io n
1 7 4
A 4 0 5 pabaA1 yA2;sA91 n o n e  lik e ly   M 1 6 4 3 C  1 1 6 6
A 4 0 6 luA1 yA2 none  M 1 8 2 4    C  1 6 0 5
A 4 0 7 adE20 biA1;AcrA1;phenA2;pyroA4; none  M 1 8 3 2    C  1 6 0 8
  lysB5;lacA1;choA1;riboB2 chaA1
A 4 0 8 pabaA1 yA2;wA3 none  M 1 8 4 9    C  1 6 2 1
A 4 0 9 pabaA1;facB101 chaA1  none? M 1 8 5 4    C  1 7 0 1
A 4 1 0 pabaA1 biA1;riboB2 chaA1 none  M 1 8 6 9    C  4 3 4  
A 4 1 1 proA1 pabaA1 yA2   none  M 1 8 8 5    C  1 7 0 9
A 4 1 2 pabaA1 yA2;ActA1   none  M 1 8 9 7    C  1 6 4 9
A 4 1 3 pabaA1;sA2;chaA2 T1(V;VIII)  M 1 9 0 7    C  1 7 0 8
A 4 1 4 riboA1 proA2 yA2;ActA1 T1(II;III)   M 1 9 3 7    C  1 7 6 0
A 4 1 5 riboA1 proA2 biA1;ActA1 none  M 1 9 4 0    C  1 7 6 0
A 4 1 6 riboA1;chaA1 none  M 1 9 4 1    C  1 7 5 4
A 4 1 7 pabaA1;sA1;chaA1   none  M 1 9 4 2    C  1 7 5 4
A 4 1 8 pabaA1 yA2;lysD20 T1(III;VII) M 1 9 4 4    C  1 7 3 2
A 4 1 9 biA1;sD85 none  M 1 9 5 1    N G  o f  A 2 6
A 4 2 0 pabaA1;sD157 facB101  none  M 1 9 8 6    C  1 8 0 1
A 4 2 1 riboA1;sD85 none  M 1 9 8 7    C  1 7 9 4
A 4 2 2 fpaB37 riboA1 biA1 none  M 1 9 9 0    S  i n  A 1 5 8
A 4 2 3 riboA1 proA1 yA2;sC12 phenA2 suB4pro   none  M 1 9 9 8    C  1 8 4 6
A 4 2 4 suA1adE20 riboA1 proA1 pabaA1 yA2 adE20;  none  M 2 0 0 6    C  1 5 3 0  
 AcrA1;pyroA4;phenB6 sF211 malA1 nicB8;chaA1
A 4 2 5 yoA91 biA1;phenA2  none  M 2 0 1 2    S  i n  A 4 9 8
A 4 2 6 yA2;pabaB22 pyroA4 none  M 2 0 2 3    C  1 7 8 3
A 4 2 7 pabaA1;AcrA1;sD85 facC102 none  M 2 0 2 7    C  1 8 0 2
A 4 2 8 pabaA1 adE20 biA1    n o n e , o th e r  A b ?  M 2 0 3 2    C  1 7 1 6
A 4 2 9 pabaA1 adE20 biA1 T(II;VII) Ab? M 2 0 3 3    C  1 7 1 6
A 4 3 0 suA1adE20 riboA1 proA1 pabaA1 yA2 adE20; M 2 0 3 9    C  1 5 3 0
 pyroA4;phenB6 sF211 malA1;chaA1 T1(I;VII)
A 4 3 1 galD5 suA1adE20 riboA1 adE20 biA1;  M 2 0 5 4    C  1 8 0 8
 sD50 T2(I;VIII) fwA2 facC102
A 4 3 2 galD5 suA1adE20 riboA1 adE20 biA1; none  M 2 0 5 5    C  1 8 0 9
 AcrA1;fwA2 facB101
A 4 3 3 fpaB37 SulA1 anA1 pabaA1 yA2 adE20; M 2 0 5 6    C  1 8 2 2
 pyroA4;cnxB2 chaA1 T1(VI;VII)?
A 4 3 4 fpaB37 anA1 pabaA1 yA2 adE20; M 2 0 5 7    C  1 8 2 2
 sD50 T2(I;VIII) cnxB2 chaA1 (galC7?) 
A 4 3 5 frA1 T1(IV;VIII) palC4 pabaB22 pyroA4;chaA1   M 2 0 7 0    C  1 9 1 1
A 4 3 6 adE20 biA1;wA4;smA1;lysB5 none  M 2 0 7 1    C  1 9 1 4
A 4 3 7 proA1;wA3;nicA2;malA1 none  M 2 0 7 2    C  1 9 2 3
A 4 3 8 fpaA91 anA1 adE20 biA1;wA2;lysB5;chaA1 T1(I;VII) M 2 0 7 4    C  1 5 1 9
A 4 3 9 fpaA91 anA1 adE20 biA1;AcrA1 wA4;ActA1;choA1 none  M 2 0 7 6    C  1 5 1 8
A 4 4 0 riboA1 yA2;AcrA1;fwA2 none  M 2 1 0 2    C  1 8 4 4
A 4 4 1 riboA1 proA1 biA1;wA3; none  M 2 1 0 8    C  1 8 3 8
 sC12 galA1  ActA1  phenA2 suB4pro
A 4 4 2 facB101 riboB2 chaA1 sE15 nirA14 none  M 2 1 1 3    C  1 9 3 2
A 4 4 3 pabaA1 yA2 adE20;AcrA1;suC11adE20;coA1 cnxB2 none  M 2 1 3 1 S  i n  re c . f ro m  1 7 9 9
A 4 4 4 suA1adE20 yA2 adE20;AcrA1;   none? M 2 1 3 2    C  1 9 4 2
 phenB6 sF211 malA1 choA1 nicB8
A 4 4 5 riboA1 yoA91 none  M 2 1 3 6    C  1 9 0 3
A 4 4 7 anA1 yA2;wA3;adI50 galA1 ActA1; M 2 1 5 0    C  1 7 3 6
 sF211 lysD20 T1(III;VII) choA1 nicB8
A 4 4 8 proA1;AcrA1;galE9 sA1 adI50 ActA1;chaA1 none  M 2 1 5 1    C  1 8 6 8
A 4 4 9 AcrA1;lysB5;coA1 cnxB2 none  M 2 1 5 2    C  1 7 9 9
A 4 5 0 pabaA1 yA2;oliC2   none? M 2 1 5 3    S  i n  A 1 8 7
A 4 5 1 pabaA1;meaB6 cnxH3 sC12 none  M 2 1 5 8    C  3 3 2
A 4 5 2 SulA1 anA1 pabaA1;wA3;ssbA1 chaA1 none  M 2 1 6 2    C  1 9 5 0
A 4 5 3 oliC2 pantoB100 none  M 2 1 6 5    C  1 9 4 5
A 4 5 4 riboA1 proA1 yA2;ActA1 suB4pro  none  M 2 1 6 7    C  1 8 4 6
A 4 5 6 proA1 yA2;galE9 adI50 methH2 dilA1 none  M 2 1 7 6    C  1 9 6 9
A 4 5 7 proA1 biA1;galE9 sC12 dilA1 phenA2;choA1  none  M 2 1 8 6    C  1 9 7 3
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T rans-     S t o c k  #
F G S C  # G e n o ty p e lo c a tio n or  initia ls O r ig in  o f  str a in  o r  le s io n
1 7 5
A 4 5 8 riboA1 proA1 yA2;AcrA1; none  M 2 1 8 7    C  1 9 7 2
  adI50  methH 2 galA1 ActA1 suB4pro
A 4 5 9 suA1adE20 pabaA1 yA2 adE20;AcrA1; none  M 2 1 9 8    C  1 9 5 2
  lacA1 bwA1 sbA3;sF211
A 4 6 0 AcrA1;lysB5 pA2 none  M 2 2 0 0    C  2 1 2 8
A 4 6 1 proA1 biA1;phenA2;malA1;riboB2  none  M 2 2 0 4    C  1 9 7 5
A 4 6 2 pabaA1 yoA91;IodA1 cnxE16 none  M 2 2 0 5    C  1 9 7 6
A 4 6 3 suA1adE20 proB94 lysF88 pabaA1  none  M 2 2 0 7    C  1 9 8 5  
  yA2 adE20;wA2 
A 4 6 4 suA1adE20 pabaA1 yA2 adE20;AcrA1; none  M 2 2 0 9    C  1 9 5 2
 lacA1 bwA1 sB3 sbA3
A 4 6 6 galD5 suA1adE20 riboA1 anA1 proB94 none  M 2 2 1 3    C  2 1 1 3
 lysF88 pabaA1 yA2 adE20
A 4 6 7 yA2 adE20;lacA1;phenB6 oliC2 sF211  n o n e  lik e ly   M 2 2 1 4    C  2 1 1 6
 palF15 malA1 choA1 nicB8
A 4 6 8 SulA1;AcrA1 wA3;galA1;pyroA4;facA303;  none  M 2 2 1 6    C  1 9 8 7
 lacA1 sB3;choA1;riboB2 chaA1
A 4 6 9 AcrA1;lysB5;sD85 fwA2  n o n e  lik e ly   M 2 2 1 8    C  1 9 8 3
A 4 7 0 proA1 biA1;methG1 frA1 T1(IV;VIII);chaA1 M 2 2 1 9    C  1 9 2 9
A 4 7 1 proA1 yA2;meaB6 sC12 methH2 dilA1 n o n e  lik e ly   M 2 2 2 0    C  2 1 0 8
A 4 7 2 riboB2 nir14 none  M 2 2 2 1    C  1 9 3 2
A 4 7 4 SulA1 adE20;AcrA1;ActA1;choA1;chaA1 none  M 2 2 3 4    C  2 1 1 2
A 4 7 5 fpaB37 galD5 suA1adE20 riboA1 anA1 none  M 2 2 3 5    D ip l. 2 1 9 5
 pabaA1 yA2 adE20 biA1;sD85 fwA2
A 4 7 6 SulA1 adE20;AcrA1 wA3;ActA1; n o n e  lik e ly   M 2 2 3 9    C  2 1 1 2
 lysB5;choA1;chaA1
A 4 7 7 SulA1 adE20;AcrA1 wA3;ActA1;pyroA4; none  M 2 2 4 0    C  2 1 2 5
 lysB5;sB3;choA1;chaA1
A 4 7 8 SulA1 adE20;AcrA1 wA3;ActA1;pyroA4 none  M 2 2 4 2    C  2 1 2 5
 ssbA1;lysB5;sB3;choA1;riboB2 chaA1
A 4 7 9 galD5 suA1adE20 riboA1 anA1  none  M 2 2 4 3    C  1 5 2 3
 pabaA1 yA2 adE20 biA1
A 4 8 0 proA1 yoA91;IodA1;phenA2;methG1; n o n e  lik e ly   M 2 2 4 6    C  1 9 7 4
 nicA2;sbA3;malA1;riboB2
A 4 8 1 yA2 adE20;   n o n e  lik e ly   M 2 2 4 7    C  2 1 2 0  
 phenB6 oliC2 sF211 malA1 choA1 nicB8
A 4 8 2 bwA1 sbA3;phenB6 oliC2;riboB2 T1(VI;VII) M 2 2 4 8    C  2 1 2 1
A 4 8 3 fpaB37 galD5 suA1adE20 SulA1 n o n e  lik e ly   M 2 2 5 5    C  1 5 2 3  
 riboA1 anA1 pabaA1 yA2 adE20 biA1
A 4 8 4 AcrA1;lysB5;sD85 fwA2 facC102 n o n e  lik e ly   M 2 2 5 6    C  1 9 8 3
A 4 8 5 riboA1 adE20;fwA2  none  M 2 2 5 9    C  2 1 0 5
A 4 8 6 riboA1 yA2 adE20;methG1 suC11adE20 none  M 2 3 0 3    C  2 1 3 4
A 4 8 8 pabaA1 yA2;sC12 none  M 2 2 7 0    C  1 7 6 2
A 4 8 9 riboA1 biA1;dilA1;choA1   M 2 2 7 1    C  1 9 6 7
A 4 9 0 proA1;meaB6 cnxH3 adI50 dilA1 n o n e  lik e ly   M 2 2 7 2    C  2 1 0 8
A 4 9 1 AcrA1;lysB5 pA2 facA303 hxA1 riboD5 none  M 2 3 1 0    C  2 1 3 3
A 4 9 2 pabaA1 yoA91;IodA1 none  M 2 2 7 4    C  1 9 7 8
A 4 9 3 pabaB22 n o n e  lik e ly   M 2 2 7 6    C  1 9 0 7
A 4 9 4 galD5 suA1adE20 riboA1 yA2 adE20;AcrA1 none  M 2 2 7 7    C  1 9 5 1
A 4 9 5 lysB5 nicA2 pA2 none  M 2 2 7 8    C  2 1 2 7
A 4 9 6 pabaA1 yA2;meaB6 adI50 n o n e  lik e ly   M 2 2 7 9    C  2 1 0 8
A 4 9 7 AcrA1;palC4 pabaB22;chaA1 none  M 2 2 8 0    C  1 9 1 1
A 4 9 8 biA1;phenA2  n o n e  lik e ly   M 2 0 1 3    C  1 6 3 2
A 4 9 9 suA1adE20 pabaA1 yA2 adE20;phenB6 sF211 none  M 2 2 8 2    C  1 9 5 1
A 5 0 0 biA1;methG1;nicA2;sbA3;malA1 none  M 2 2 8 3    C  1 9 7 7
A 5 0 1 adE20 biA1;smA1 ActA1 none  M 2 2 8 4    C  1 9 3 5
A 5 0 2 SulA1;AcrA1;lysB5 facA303;sB3;chaA1 none  M 2 2 8 5    C  2 1 2 5
A 5 0 3 proA1 yA2;methH2 dilA1 none  M 2 2 8 6    C  1 9 6 9
A 5 0 4 AcrA1;lysB5 pA2 riboD5 none  M 2 2 8 7    C  2 1 2 7
A 5 0 5 pabaA1 yA2;AcrA1 wA3 ileA3 n o n e  lik e ly   M 2 2 8 8    C  1 6 4 2
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F G S C  # G e n o ty p e lo c a tio n or  initia ls O r ig in  o f  str a in  o r  le s io n
1 7 6
A 5 0 6 AcrA1;phenB6 oliC2 sF211 malA1  none  M 2 2 8 9    C  2 1 2 0
 choA1 nicB8
A 5 0 7 fpaB37 SulA1 anA1 pabaA1 none  M 2 2 9 5    C  1 9 5 0
A 5 0 8 AcrA1;nicA2 facA303 hxA1 riboD5;sB3;chaA1 none  M 2 3 0 9    C  2 1 3 3
A 5 0 9 riboA1 adE20 none  M 2 2 0 3    C  2 1 1 0
A 5 1 0 pabaA1 yA2 adE20;AcrA1;nicA2;sbA3 none  M 2 2 9 8    C  1 9 5 5
A 5 1 1 SulA1;ActA1;choA1;chaA1 none  M 2 3 2 5    C  2 1 0 7
A 5 1 2 AcrA1;palC4 pabaB22 pyroA4;chaA1 no ne  like ly M 2 3 0 7    C  1 9 1 1
A 5 1 4 anA1 adE20 biA1;AcrA1;ActA1;sB3;fwA2   none  M 2 3 5 6    C  2 2 1 6
A 5 1 5 fpaB37 galD5 suA1adE20 riboA1   no ne  like ly M 2 3 1 3    C  2 2 1 7  
 yA2 adE20;pyroA4;facA303;chaA1
A 5 1 6 galE9 meaB6 adI50 ActA1; none? M 2 3 2 8    C  2 1 2 4  
 chaA1 sE15 nirA14
A 5 1 7 riboA1 yA2 adE20;methG1 none  M 2 3 1 6    C  2 1 3 5  
 suC11adE20 palC4 pabaB22 pyroA4
A 5 1 8 AcrA1;lysB5 facA303 hxA1;lacA1 sB3 sbA3 T1(VR;VIR) M 2 3 1 8    C  2 1 3 1
A 5 1 9 suA1adE20 riboA1 proA1 pabaA1 yA2 adE20; M 2 3 1 9    D ip l. 1 9 5 5   
 wA2;oliC2 malA1 choA1 nicB8 T1(VIR;VIIR)
A 5 2 0 pabaA1;AcrA1;sB3 sbA3;phenB6;riboB2 T1(VIR;VIIR) M 2 3 2 0    D ip l. 1 9 9 8
A 5 2 1 suA1adE20;AcrA1;galA1;pyroA4; M 2 3 2 1    C  2 1 3 1
  pA2 facA303 riboD5;sbA3 T1(VR;VIR)
A 5 2 2 pabaA1 yA2 adE20;AcrA1;facA303; M 2 3 2 2    C  2 1 3 1
  lacA1 sB3 T1(VR;VIR) 
A 5 2 3 biA1;AcrA1;benA17  33 (JM vT )  U V  o f  biA1;AcrA1
A 5 2 4 biA1;benA10 fwA1 5 (JM vT )     C ross  biA1;AcrA1;benA10
      X  fwA1 ornB7
A 5 2 5 suA1adE20 yA2 adE20;phenA2;pyroA4;  10 (JM vT )  f ro m  d ip lo id  o f  Jm v T
  lysB5;nicB8;benA10 fwA1 carB2
A 5 2 6 suA1adE20 yA2 adE20;wA3;galA1;pyroA4; 321  (JM vT ) f ro m  d ip lo id  o f  Jm v T
  facA303;sB3;nicB8;benA10 fwA1 carB2
A 5 2 8 biA1;phenA2 carC9  125  (JM vT )  JM vT  cross
A 5 2 9 biA1;AcrA1;ActB2 oliC13 imaA4 2 18  (JM v T )
  benC28 choA1 carA1
A 5 3 0 biA1;AcrA1;pimA1 1 81  (JM v T ) U V  o f  biA1;AcrA1 
A 5 3 1 pimB10 proA1 pabaA1 yA2   3 13  (JM v T ) JM vT  cross
A 5 3 2 biA1;AcrA1;imaB9 1 46  (JM v T ) S  i n  biA1;AcrA1
A 5 3 3 biA1;AcrA1 imaC10  1 47  (JM v T ) S  i n  biA1;AcrA1
A 5 3 4 biA1;AcrA1;imaD13  2 50  (JM v T ) S  i n  biA1;AcrA1
A 5 3 5 biA1;AcrA1;imaG18  2 48  (JM v T ) N G  of  biA1;AcrA1 
A 5 3 6 biA1;AcrA1;chlA10 imaG18  3 05  (JM v T ) U V  of  biA1;AcrA1 
A 5 3 7 biA1;AcrA1;imaH19  2 47  (JM v T ) N G  of  biA1;AcrA1 
A 5 3 8 yA2;csuA6;sB3;choA1   n o n e  lik e ly      H . A r s t c r o ss  2 5 5
A 5 3 9 biA1 adE20;csuA6;sB3;chaA1 n o n e  lik e ly    H . A r s t c r o ss  2 1 3
A 5 4 2 pabaA6 yA2 adE8 biA+ Y P 5 11 (Y P) C ro ss  o f  Y P  15 6  X  D p
   Dp(I6II)yA+adE20 biA1
A 5 4 3 pabaA6 yA2 adE8 biA+ Y P 5 28 (Y P) N G  in  Y P  5 1 1
 Dp(I6II)yA+adE20 biA1;rec-402
A 5 4 4 pabaA6 yA2 adE8 biA+ Y P 5 31 (Y P) N G  in  Y P  5 1 1
 Dp(I6II)yA+adE20 biA1;rec-469
A 5 4 6 pabaA6 yA2 adE8 biA+ Y P 5 29 (Y P) N G  in  Y P  5 1 1
 Dp(I6II)yA+adE20 biA1;rec-408
A 5 4 7 pabaA6 yA2 adE8 biA+ Y P 5 32 (Y P) N G  in  Y P  5 1 1
 Dp(I6II)yA+adE20 biA1;rec-471
A 5 4 8 pabaA6 yA2 adE8 biA+ Y P 5 30 (Y P) N G  in  Y P  5 1 1 3 /2 0 /1 9 9 8
 Dp(I6II)yA+adE20 biA1;rec-444
A 5 4 9 pabaA6 yA2 adE8 biA+ Y P 5 33 (Y P) N G  in  Y P  5 1 1
 Dp(I6II)yA+adE20 biA1;rec-412
A 5 5 0 anA1 adE20 biA1;AcrA1;ActA1;sB3;choA1;fwA2 n o n e M 2 3 5 8 C  2 2 1 6
A 5 5 1 uaY9 B la ck  3 (B R S )
A 5 5 2 hxB13 B la ck  4 (B R S )
A 5 5 3 biA1;cnxH3  B l a c k  5  (B R S )   D E S  o f  A 2 6  
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D epo si tor’s
T rans-     S t o c k  #
F G S C  # G e n o ty p e lo c a tio n or  initia ls O r ig in  o f  str a in  o r  le s io n
1 7 7
A 5 5 4 hxA1 B la ck  7 (B R S )
A 5 5 5 biA1;cnxA5  B l a c k  2 9 (B R S )   D E S  o f  A 2 6
A 5 5 6 biA1;cnxE14 B l a c k  3 0 (B R S )   D E S  o f  A 2 6
A 5 5 7 biA1;cnxB11 B l a c k  3 1 (B R S )   D E S  o f  A 2 6
A 5 5 8 biA1;cnxC   B l a c k  3 2 (B R S )   D E S  o f  A 2 6
A 5 5 9 biA1;cnxG      B l a c k  3 3 (B R S )  D E S  o f  A 2 6
A 5 6 0 cnxF8 B la ck  34 (B R S )
A 5 6 1 pabaA6 yA2 adE8;uvsB413   Y P  5 1 1  A y  Loss  o f  dup l ica ted
s e g m e n t  fr o m  A 5 4 5
A 5 6 2 pabaA6 yA2 adE8;rec-471  no ne  like ly Y P  5 3 2 y    Loss  o f  dup l ica ted
s e g m e n t  fr o m  A 5 4 7
A 5 6 3 proA1 pabaA6 yA+adE20 b iA1 (Del IR); Y P  3 0 0 / 2   U V  o f  Dp(I6II) YP300
 Dp(I6II) yA2 adE+biA+uvsB110;nicA2 riboD5
A 5 6 4 suA1adE20 yA2 adE20;wA3;galA1;  no ne  like ly Y P  5 2 4
  uvsB413;facA303;sB3
A 5 6 5 yA2;adD3 benB29 C 1 4 6 5  ( H N A )   S tr a in  3 0 9  o f  JM v T
A 5 6 6 pabaA1;benB29  C 160 5 (H N A ) *C ross  yA2;adD3 benB29
 * pabaA1;AcrB14 creB304
A 5 6 7 uvsF201 riboA1 yA2 none  M 1 3 9 2    U V  o f  A 3 6 1
A 5 6 8 yA2;uvsH77  no ne  like ly M 2 3 4 6    C  2 4 0 7
A 5 6 9   riboA1;AcrA1;uvsJ1;chaA1 no ne  like ly M 2 3 8 2    C  2 4 3 1
A 5 7 0 pabaA108 biA1;uvsC114 no ne  like ly M 2 3 9 3    C  2 4 0 8
A 5 7 1 pabaA125 biA1;uvsD153;fwA2 no ne  like ly M 2 3 9 8    C  2 4 0 9
A 5 7 2 anA1 biA1;pyroA4;uvsE182 no ne  like ly M 2 4 0 3    C  2 4 1 0
A 5 7 3 AcrA1;uvsB312 pyroA4;riboB2  M 2 4 3 5    C  2 4 4 2
A 5 7 4 riboA1 biA1;uvsD308;chaA1 no ne  like ly M 3 6 2 8    C  2 2 1 9
A 5 7 5 anA1 yA2;AcrA1;uvsH311;fwA2 no ne  like ly M 2 4 5 7    C  2 4 4 5
A 5 7 6 AcrA1;uvsH304;chaA1   no ne  like ly M 2 5 0 3    C  2 4 4 4
A 5 7 7 yA2;AcrA1;uvsB110;riboB2 chaA1  no ne  like ly M 2 5 0 6    d ip lo id  2 4 4 9
A 5 7 8 pabaA1 yA2;uvsJ1 no ne  like ly M 2 5 2 2    C  2 4 9 6
A 5 7 9 uvsA101;adD3 M 2 5 2 7    U V  of  adD3
A 5 8 0 biA1;wetA6  no ne  like ly G 0 2 4 1   U V  of  biA1
A 5 8 1 yA2;wetA6 malA1 palD8 nicB8  G 7 1 2 C r o s s  G l a sg o w  0 2 4 1  X  7 1
A 5 8 2 yA2;niaD15 brlA42 fpaD43  G 8 1 6 *C r o s s  G l a sg o w  0 2 4 8  X
* yA2;niaD15 fpaD43
A 5 8 3 biA1;brlA42 none  G 0 2 4 8 N A  o f  A 2 6
A 5 8 4 luA1 stuA1 proA1 yA2 G 1 3 4
A 5 8 5 stuA1 biA1  none  G 0 2 5 6 N A  o f  A 2 6
A 5 8 6 medA15 biA1 none  G 0 2 5 5 N A  o f  A 2 6
A 5 8 7 medA15 galD5 riboA1;nicB8
A 5 8 8 biA1;drkA1  none  G 0 7 0  N A  o f  A 2 6
A 5 8 9 adH23;abaA14 chaA1 G 8 3 0  C r o s s  G l a sg o w  0 1  X  8 2
A 5 9 0 biA1;abaA14 none  G 0 1   N A  o f  A 2 6
A 5 9 1 fpaB37 suA1adE20 riboA1 pabaA1 yA2 adE20; none  M 2 6 2 6 d ip lo id  2 3 4 0 a
   AcrA1;galA1 ActA1;pyroA4;facA303;sB3;  
  oliC2 malA1;fwA2
A 5 9 2 SulA1 anA1 biA1;wA2 cnxE16;methG1; none  M 2 4 6 1 d ip lo id  2 4 7 7
  n i cA2; sbA3;choA1 ;chaA1
A 5 9 3 fpaB37 suA1adE20 riboA1 pabaA1 yA2 adE20; none  M 2 6 2 7 d ip lo id  2 3 4 0 b
  AcrA1;galA1 ActA1;pyroA4;facA303;sB3; 
  oliC2 malA1;fwA2
A 5 9 4 adE20 biA1;wA2 cnxE16;methG1;nicA2; none  M 2 4 9 2 d ip lo id  2 4 7 8
 sbA3;choA1;chaA1
A 5 9 5 pabaA6 yA2 adE8 M 2 8 2 4 h a p lo id  f ro m  A 5 4 2
A 5 9 6 pabaA6;yA+ adE20 biA1(on II?) M 2 8 3 1 h a p lo id  f ro m  A 5 4 2
A 5 9 7 pabaA6 yA2 adE8;rec-402   M 2 8 2 6 h a p lo id  f ro m  A 5 4 3  
A 5 9 8 pabaA6 yA2 adE8;rec-408   M 2 8 2 7 h a p lo id  f ro m  A 5 4 6  
A 5 9 9 pabaA6 yA2 adE8;rec-444   M 2 8 2 8 h a p lo id  f ro m  A 5 4 8
A 6 0 0 pabaA6 yA2 adE8;rec-469   M 2 8 2 9 h a p lo id  f ro m  A 5 4 4
A 6 0 1 biA1;sA31 none? M 1 4 5 6 N G  o f  A 2 6
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T rans-     S t o c k  #
F G S C  # G e n o ty p e lo c a tio n or  initia ls O r ig in  o f  str a in  o r  le s io n
1 7 8
A 6 0 2 biA1;sA130  none? M 1 8 5 3 N G  o f  A 2 6
A 6 0 3 biA1;sC63 none? M 2 8 8 0 N G  o f  A 2 6
A 6 0 4 biA1;sC84 none? M 2 8 8 1 N G  o f  A 2 6
A 6 0 5 biA1;AcrA1;nicA2 T2(I;III) M 2 4 9 9 C  2 4 3 9
A 6 0 6 AcrA1;lysD18;riboB2   no ne  like ly M 2 7 5 0 C  2 5 8 0
A 6 0 7 yA2;ActA1;choA1 none  M 2 8 7 8 d ip lo id  2 6 0 0 b
A 6 0 8 galD5 suA1adE20 anA1 biA1;chaA1 none  M 1 9 9 6 C  1 7 9 1
A 6 0 9 uvsB413;riboB2 chaA1  none? M 2 8 3 8 C  2 6 5 8
A 6 1 0 pabaA1 yA2  none  M 2 6 0 0 C  1 6 2 1
A 6 1 1 adG14 biA1  no ne  like ly M 2 6 0 1 C  1 6 2 1
A 6 1 2 AcrA1;riboB2 chaA1 no ne  like ly M 2 3 8 6 C  2 4 6 4
A 6 1 3 AcrA1;nicA2 pA2 facA303 hxA1 riboD5 none  M 2 6 9 7 C  2 4 6 8 b  
A 6 1 4 SulA1 adE20;AcrA1 wA3;ActA1;methG1; none  M 2 8 4 3 d ip lo id  2 3 6 5
 nicA2;sbA3;choA1;riboB2 chaA1
A 6 1 5 SulA1 adE20;AcrA1 wA3;ActA1;methG1; none  M 2 8 4 4 d ip lo id  2 3 6 5
 nicA2;lacA1 sB3;choA1;riboB2 chaA1
A 6 1 6 SulA1 anA1 biA1;wA2 cnxE16;galA1; none  M 2 4 8 5 d ip lo id  2 4 7 8
 methG1;nicA2;sbA3;choA1;riboB2 chaA1
A 6 1 7 anA1 adE20 biA1;AcrA1;ActA1;pabaB22 none  M 2 8 4 8 d ip lo id  2 3 5 8
 pyroA4;nicA2;sbA3;choA1;fwA2
A 6 1 8 SulA1 adE20;AcrA1;ActA1  galA1;pyroA4;  none  M 2 8 5 1 d ip lo id  2 3 4 9  
 nicA2;sB3;oliC2 malA1;fwA2 
A 6 2 4 yA2 pabaA1;pycB4   none? W G 1 3 5  ( C J B )  U V  o f  A 2 3 4
A 6 2 5 yA2 pabaA1;pycA12  none? W G 2 5 7  ( C J B )  U V  o f  A 2 3 4
A 6 2 6 wA3;pyroA4;pdhC2   none? W G 195  (CJB )  CJB  cross
A 6 2 7 yA2 pabaA1;pdhC1   none? W G 1 0 7  ( C J B )  U V  o f  A 2 3 4
A 6 2 8 yA2 pabaA1;pdhB2   none? W G 2 0 6  ( C J B )  U V  o f  A 2 3 4
A 6 2 9 yA2 pabaA1 pycB5   none? W G 2 1 8  ( C J B )  U V  o f  A 2 3 4
A 6 3 0 biA1;pkiA2(ts) nicA2 riboD5  none? W G 256  (CJB )  CJB  cross
A 6 3 1 biA1;wA3;pycB4 none? W G 136  (CJB )  CJB  cross
A 6 3 2 yA2 pabaA1;pycA2   none? W G 1 0 2  ( C J B )  U V  o f  A 2 3 4  
A 6 3 3 yA2 pabaA1;pkiA9 none? W G 1 9 3  ( C J B )  U V  o f  A 2 3 4
A 6 3 4 yA2 pabaA1;pdhB4   none? W G 2 2 8  ( C J B )  U V  o f  A 2 3 4
A 6 3 5 yA2 pabaA1;pdhC2(ts)  none? W G 1 9 4  ( C J B )  U V  o f  A 2 3 4
A 6 3 6 pdhA4(ts);wA3;pyroA4  none? W G 1 4 3  ( C J B )  U V  o f  A 2 3 4
A 6 3 7 yA2 pabaA1 pdhA1   none? W G 097  (CJB )  CJB  cross
A 6 3 8 yA2;lysA1 (AbVI)   A b V I  M 2 5 5 8 A 3 5 0  X  A 1 8 7
A 6 3 9 yA2 adE20 biA1;AcrA1;methG1 suC11adE20 none? M 2 4 7 7 C  2 4 6 7
  pyroA4;chaA1 
A 6 4 0 phenB6 pantoB100 sF211 malA1 nicB8 none? M 2 2 5 1 C  2 1 2 0
A 6 4 1 suA1adE20 yA2 adE20;AcrA1;galA1;pyroA4; n o n e M 2 5 7 4 d ip lo id  2 3 5 0
  nicA2;sB3;choA1;riboB2
A 6 4 2 biA1;AcrA1;ActA1;nicA2;sbA3;choA1;chaA1 none? M 2 9 0 2 d ip lo id  2 3 4 4
A 6 4 3 proA2 yA2;AcrA1;ActA1;pabaB22 pyroA4;  n o n e M 2 9 7 4 C  2 7 0 3
  nicA2;sbA3;choA1;riboB2 chaA1
A 6 4 4 riboA1 yA2;methH2 dilA1 none? M 2 6 5 2 C  2 5 6 1
A 6 4 5 biA1;AcrA1;lysD20 T(III;VII);chaA1  M 2 7 2 4 C  2 5 8 6
A 6 4 6 biA1 argD11 none? G 0 3 6   U V  o f  A 2 6
A 6 4 7 yA2;ve+ T1(III6VIII;IV)   G 0 2 5 7
A 6 4 8 biA1;ureD4  G 0 2 8 6
A 6 4 9 pabaA1 yA2;acuD254 none? G 0 3 0 0  U V  o f  A 2 3 4
A 6 5 0 pabaA1 yA2;acuE201 none? G 0 3 0 1  U V  o f  A 2 3 4
A 6 5 1 pabaA1 yA2;acuF205 none? G 0 3 0 2  U V  o f  A 2 3 4
A 6 5 2 pabaA1 yA2;acuG223 none? G 0 3 0 3  U V  o f  A 2 3 4
A 6 5 3 pabaA1 yA2;acuH253 none? G 0 3 0 4  U V  o f  A 2 3 4
A 6 5 4 acuJ211 pabaA1 yA2 none? G 0 3 0 5  U V  o f  A 2 3 4
A 6 5 5 pabaA1 yA2;acuK248 none? G 0 3 0 6  U V  o f  A 2 3 4
A 6 5 6 pabaA1 yA2;acuL217 none? G 0 3 0 7  U V  o f  A 2 3 4
A 6 5 7 pabaA1 biA1;melA1  G 0 3 1 5
A 6 5 8 proB4 pabaA1 biA1  G 1 3 7
A 6 5 9 yA2;AcrA1 apnA1 wA3;choA1 G 2 4 7   cross  129 7 of  A rs t
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T rans-     S t o c k  #
F G S C  # G e n o ty p e lo c a tio n or  initia ls O r ig in  o f  str a in  o r  le s io n
1 7 9
A 6 6 0 pabaA1;intAC2  G 2 4 8   cross  445  of  A rs t
A 6 6 1 pabaA1 yA2;xprD1 G 3 3 2
A 6 6 2 pantoC3 cnxH3 sC12 G 3 3 8   cross  112 6 of  A rs t
A 6 6 3 yA2 xprD1 sC250 cnxH3;pantoB100 G 3 4 4
A 6 6 5 pantoA10 none  G 8 5 3   cross  961  of  A rs t
A 6 6 6 [oliA6] pabaA1 yA2 G 0 2 7 4  S  i n  R  2 1
A 6 6 7 pabaA1 biA1;melB02 G 0 3 1 6  U V  of  pabaA1 biA1
A 6 6 8 ornC31 G 3 4 5   cross  143 2 of  A rs t
A 6 6 9 pyroA4;choC3 fwA1  G 8 5 2   cross after NG of pabaA1biA1
A 6 7 0 pabaA1 biA1;AcrA1;facA303;manA1 G 8 5 1   N G  of  mnrA455
A 6 7 1 biA1;wA7 creC27 G 2 4 5
A 6 7 2 yA2;meaA8 pyroA4 G 4 2 0   c r o ss  a fte r  D E S  o f  A 2 6
A 6 7 3 biA1;facB302 fanD151  none? G 0 8 5   S  i n  biA1 facB302
A 6 7 4 clB1 yA2;wA2;sC12  G 0 6 4   U V  of  yA2;wA2;sC12
A 6 7 5 biA1;facA303 fanA3 none? G 0 8 3   S  i n  biA1 facA303
A 6 7 6 biA1;facA303 fanB52 none? G 0 8 4   S  i n  biA1 facA303
A 6 7 7 biA1;fanE7  none  G 0 8 3   S  i n  A 2 6
A 6 7 8 biA1;inoA1  G 0 1 0 1  U V  o f  A 2 6
A 6 7 9 biA1;wA5;inoB2 G 0 1 0 2  N G  o f  A 2 6
A 6 8 0 biA1 ahrA3  G 0 2 7 5  N G  o f  A 2 6
A 6 8 1 luA1 biA1;mauA2 G 0 2 7 8 N G  of  yA2;pyroA4 meaA8
A 6 8 2 wA3 puA2 mauB4 G 0 2 7 9 N G  of  yA2;pyroA4 meaA8
A 6 8 3 biA1;ureA1  G 0 2 8 3
A 6 8 4 biA1;ureB3  G 0 2 8 4
A 6 8 5 biA1;drkB5  none? G 2 3 4   U V  o f  A 2 6
A 6 8 6 yA2;methH2 gdhA1 galA1 G 3 2 3   A 6 9 9  X  G 3 3  
A 6 8 7 yA2;wA3;sC12 ivoA1 methH2 argB2 galA1 G 3 2 4
A 6 8 8 biA1;pppB1  G 3 2 5   N G  o f  A 2 6
A 6 8 9 pabaA1 yA2;gdhB1 pyroA4   G 4 1 6   N G  o f  A 2 66X  G 1 5 8
A 6 9 0 yA2;pyroA4;lacA1;pppA1 G 8 4 0
A 6 9 1 biA1;niaD15 G 0 1 2 5  N G  o f  A 2 6
A 6 9 2 proB3 biA1  G 0 1 6 5  U V  o f  A 2 6
A 6 9 3 pyroB12 biA1;wA3 T1(III6VIII);T1(VI;VII) G 0 1 8 7  U V  o f  A 5 1
A 6 9 4 biA1;wA3;sucA1 T1(III6VIII) T1(VI;VII) G 0 2 1 2  U V  o f  A 5 1
A 6 9 5 biA1;telA1  G 0 2 2 3  S  i n  A 2 6  
A 6 9 6 biA1;gamA55 G 0 2 6 5  S  i n  A 2 6  
A 6 9 7 biA1;gamB65 G 0 2 6 6  S  i n  A 2 6  
A 6 9 8 biA1;gamC66 G 0 2 6 7  S  i n  A 2 6  
A 6 9 9 biA1 gdhA1  G 0 2 6 8  N G  o f  A 2 6
A 7 0 0 biA1;punA11 G 0 2 7 7  U V  o f  A 2 6
A 7 0 1 biA1;puA2;spsA1 G 0 2 8 0 N A  of  biA1;puA2
A 7 0 2 pabaA1 yA2;sltA1 G 0 2 8 1   N A  o f  A 2 66X  G 1 5 8
A 7 0 3 anA1 biA1;mecC13 G 0 2 8 2 U V  of  anA1 biA1
A 7 0 5 biA1 sorA2  G 1 8 6
A 7 0 6 AcrA1 punA11 ygA6  G 2 4 2   G 0 2 7 7  X  G 2 3 3
A 7 0 7 biA1;molA67 G 6 1 6    S  i n  A 2 6  
A 7 0 8 wA3;tsB5 sB3 sbA3  G 6 2
A 7 1 0 yA2; telA1 malA1 palD8 nicB8  G 7 1    G 1 5 8  X  G 6 1 7
A 7 1 1 yA2;phenB6 pantoB100 malA1 wetA6 methE6 G 7 1 6
 palD8 nicB8
A 7 1 2 pabaA1 yA2;galH7;palcC4 facB101 riboB2 G 8 2 0
A 7 1 3 yA2;pyroA4;niiA4 G 8 3 3
A 7 1 4 biA1;fwA1 galG2 facC307   G 8 3 6   G 8 3 5  X  G 8 1 3
A 7 1 5 proA1 yA2;hisG113;chaA1   G 0 2 9 6 U V  of  proA1 yA2;chaA1
A 7 1 6 biA1;molB35 G 0 2 7 1   S  i n  A 2 6
A 7 1 7 riboA1 fpaI64 biA1 G 0 2 9 7
A 7 1 8 biA1;wA3;galF2 T1(III6VIII);T1(VI;VII) G 0 9 7   U V  o f  A 5 1
A 7 1 9 biA1;methE6 G 0 1 1 4  U V  o f  A 2 6
A 7 2 0 biA1;tsC17  G 0 2 2 4  U V  o f  A 2 6
A 7 2 1 anA1 pyrF11 luA1 yA2;cnxH4 G 1 9 0
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T rans-     S t o c k  #
F G S C  # G e n o ty p e lo c a tio n or  initia ls O r ig in  o f  str a in  o r  le s io n
1 8 0
A 7 2 2 pyrG89 pabaA1;fwA1 uaY9   G 1 9 1   N G  of  pabaA1;fwA1 uaY9
A 7 2 3 biA1;pyrD23 G 8 4 6   N G  o f  A 2 6
A 7 2 4 yA2;wA3;pyroD9 araA1 G 8 4 8
A 7 2 5 wA3;pyroA4;tsE6 G 0 2 7 2
A 7 2 6 biA1;riboF8 G 0 1 9 6  N A  o f  A 2 6
A 7 2 7 proA1 hisB179 yA2;chaA1 none? G 0 2 9 4  U V  of  proA1 yA2;chaA1
A 7 2 8 yA2;sorB11 cnxH14;pyroA4  G 3 2 8   G 3 2 1  X  G 3 1 9  
A 7 2 9 pabaA1;brlA42 uaY9 ivoB63 G 8 4 1   N G  of  biA1 abaA66X G839
A 73 2- A 74 2 S ec tion  IX , A. niger m uta nts
A 7 4 3 riboA1 pabaA1 yA2;AcrA1;galA1 ActA1; M 3 2 0 7 d ip lo id  2 7 2 0  
 pyroA4;lysB5;sB3;oliC2 malA1;fwA2
A 7 4 4 pabaA1 yA2;fluG1   none? W M 355  (W M ) 
N G  o f  A 2 3 4
A 7 4 5 SulA1 anA1 biA1;wA2 cnxE16;galA1; none? M 2 4 8 6 d ip lo id  2 6
 methG1;nicA2;sbA3;malA1;riboB2 chaA1
A 7 4 6 biA1;pyroA4;niiA4;amdR -4 M H 345  (M JH )
A 7 4 7 biA1;creB15 M H 532  (M JH )
A 7 4 8 biA1;niiA4;creA204 M H 664  (M JH )
A 7 4 9 biA1;niiA4;amdA7;amdI18 M H 767  (M JH )
A 7 5 0 biA1;niiA4;amdI93 M H 117 6 (M JH )
A 7 5 2 pabaA1;sB43;alcR125 amdA7; M H 223 8 (M JH )
 amdI66 amdS1005
A 7 5 3 mecB10 anA1 yA2;cysB102 A P S  i n  yA2;pyroA4;methB3
A 7 5 4 mecB10 anA1 yA2;cysC103 A P S  i n  yA2;pyroA4;methB3
A 7 5 5 yA2;methD10;pyroA4 A P U V  of  adF9 yA2
A 7 5 6 mecB10 anA1 yA2;cysA1 A P U V  of  mecA biA1 anA1
A 7 5 7 yA2;methA17;pyroA4 A P U V  o f  adF9 yA2
A 7 5 8 mecB10 proA2 pabaA2 yA2 A P U V  o f  biA1 anA1
A 7 5 9 mecB10 anA1 biA1;AcrA1;phenA2 A P U V  o f  biA1 anA1
A 7 6 0 pyrG89;AcrA1;ActA1;pabaB22;nicA2;sB3;  n o n e M 3 1 7 1  d ip lo id  2 7 9 3
 malA1;chaA1
A 7 6 1 pyrG89;AcrA1;ActA1;pabaB22;nicA2;sB3;  n o n e M 3 1 7 2 d ip lo id  2 7 9 3
 malA1;riboB2 chaA1
A 7 6 2 pyrG89;AcrA1;ActA1;pabaB22;nicA2;sB3;choA1;fwA2   n o n e M 3 2 7 1 d ip lo id  2 8 0 0
A 7 6 3 pyrG89;AcrA1;ActA1;pabaB22;nicA2;sB3;  n o n e M 3 2 7 2 d ip lo id  2 8 0 0
   malA1;fwA2
A 7 6 4 pyrG89;AcrA1;ActA1;nicA2;sB3;malA1;chaA1 n o n e M 3 1 7 4 d ip lo id  2 7 9 3
A 7 6 5 pyrG89 biA1;AcrA1;ActA1;pyroA4;sbA3; n o n e M 3 2 2 3 d ip lo id  2 7 7 5
  choA1;riboB2 chaA1
A 7 6 6 pyrG89 biA1;AcrA1;ActA1;pyroA4;nicA2;sbA3; n o n e M 3 2 2 4 d ip lo id  2 7 7 5
  riboB2 chaA1
A 7 6 7 pyrG89;nicA2 n o n e M 3 3 7 6 C  2 8 7 0
A 7 6 8 pyrG89 yA2;riboB2 chaA1 n o n e M 3 0 9 1 C  2 7 9 4
A 7 6 9 pyrG89;AcrA1;pabaB22;chaA1 n o n e M 3 0 9 7 C  2 7 9 4
A 7 7 0 pyrG89;pabaB22;riboB2 n o n e M 3 0 9 8 C  2 7 9 4
A 7 7 1 pyrG89 riboA1;wA3;pyroA4 n o n e M 3 1 0 4 C  2 7 8 1
A 7 7 2 galD5 pyrG89;AcrA1;chaA1 n o n e M 3 2 6 8 C  2 7 9 5
A 7 7 3 pyrG89;wA3;pyroA4 n o n e M 3 3 3 8   G R 5 o f R . M or ris
A 7 7 4 fpaB37 galD5 pyrG89 yA2 n o n e M 3 3 1 7 C  2 8 1 9
  adE20;AcrA1;pyroA4;facA303;chaA1
A 7 7 5 fpaB37 galD5 pyrG89 riboA1 anA1;nicA2;sD85 n o n e M 3 3 6 1 C  2 8 7 4
A 7 7 6 pabaA1;AcrA1;bimE7;riboB2 chaA1 D B E 1  ( N R M )  U V  o f  A 1 5 4
A 7 7 7 adE20 biA1;wA2 cnxE16;sC12;methG1;nicA2; 2 44  (N R M )  U V  o f  A 1 5 4
  bimC4 lacA1;choA1;chaA1
A 7 7 8 pyrG89 riboA1;pyroA4;nicB8;bimG11 JD 04 (N R M ) U V  o f  A 1 2 2
A 7 7 9 nudC3 pyrG89 pabaA1;wA2;nicA2  U V  A 46x  A 7 2 2
A 7 8 0 bimA1;wA2 5 0 - 1 0  (N R M )   U V  o f  A 1 5 4
A 7 8 1 nimA5;wA2 507  (N R M )  A 15 4  x  A 72 2  x  A 4
A 7 8 2 yA2;AcrA1;ActA1;pabaB22;nicA2;sbA3;choA1; n o n e M 3 0 8 0 d ip lo id  2 7 0 7
  riboB2 chaA1
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D epo si tor’s
T rans-     S t o c k  #
F G S C  # G e n o ty p e lo c a tio n or  initia ls O r ig in  o f  str a in  o r  le s io n
1 8 1
A 7 8 3 SulA1;AcrA1;ActA1;pabaB22;nicA2;sbA3;choA1; n o n e M 3 0 8 1 d ip lo id  2 7 0 7
  riboB2 chaA1
A 7 8 4 yA2;wA3;ActA1;pabaB22;nicA2;sbA3;choA1; n o n e M 3 0 8 2 d ip lo id  2 7 0 7
  riboB2 chaA1
A 7 8 5 riboA1 pabaA1 yA2;AcrA1;galA1 ActA1;pyroA4 n o n e M 3 2 5 2  d ip l. 2 8  ( A 7 4 3 / A 5 9 2 )
  nicA2;sB3;choA1;chaA1
A 7 8 6 SulA1 anA1 biA1;AcrA1;galA1 ActA1;methG1;nicA2; n o n e M 3 2 5 8 d ip lo id  2 8
  sbA3;choA1;fwA2
A 7 8 7 SulA1 anA1 biA1;wA2 cnxE16;galA1 ActA1;pyroA4; n o n e M 3 2 6 2 d ip lo id  2 8
  nicA2;sbA3;choA1;fwA2
A 7 8 8 SulA1 anA1 biA1;wA2 cnxE16;galA1 ActA1;methG1; n o n e M 3 2 6 4 d ip lo id  2 8
  lysB5;sbA3;OliC2 malA1;chaA1
A 7 8 9 riboA1  proA2 pabaA1;sC12 galA1 phenA2 SuB4pro n o n e M 3 4 6 2 C  2 2 0 2
A 7 9 0 proA2 yA2  adE20;wA3;sC12 galA1 phenA2 SuB4pro n o n e M 3 4 6 4 C  2 2 0 2
A 7 9 1 riboA1  proA2;galE9 sC12 dilA1 SuB4pro n o n e M 3 4 8 2 C  2 2 0 2
A 7 9 2 proA2 pabaA1;galE9 sC12 dilA1 phenA2 SuB4pro n o n e M 3 4 8 3 C  2 2 0 1
A 7 9 3 proA2 n o n e M 3 3 9 0 C  2 7 1 8
A 7 9 4 riboA1 biA1;AcrA1;lacA1 BwA1 sB3 sbA3 n o n e M 3 3 0 5 C  2 7 1 5
A 7 9 5 yA2;lacA1 BwA1 lysA1(AbVI) sB3 sbA3 A bV I M 3 3 4 7 C  2 7 1 9
A 7 9 6 phenB6 pantoB100 sF211 malA1 nicB8;riboB2 n o n e M 3 3 9 3 C  2 7 1 2
A 79 7- A 80 7 S ec tion  IX , A. niger m uta nts
A 80 8- A 81 2 S ec tion  V II, A. awamori m uta nts
A 8 1 3 pyrN25 1 7 4 4  (H N A )
A 8 1 4 yA2;pyrN25 1 7 4 4  (H N A )
A 8 1 7 pabaA1 biA1;wA3 thiA4 cnxE16;actA1 n o n e M 3 4 3 3 d ip lo id  2 7
A 8 1 8 suA1adE20 yA2 adE20;acrA1;galA1 actA1;pyroA4  n o n e M 3 6 1 3 d ip lo id  3 1
  facA303;sB3;choA1 fwA2
A 8 1 9 sulA1 anA1 biA1;wA2 cnxE16;methG1;nicA2;sbA3;    n o n e M 3 6 0 8  d ip lo id  3 1
 malA1;riboB2 chaA1
A 8 2 0 yA2;benA33 B R O 2 (B R O ) U V  of  pabaA1 yA2
A 8 2 1 proA1 pabaA1 adE20 yA2;wA3;pyroA4;tubA4 L O 19 6  (B R O )
A 8 2 2 pabaA1;pyroA4;tamA200 U V  of  biA1
A 8 2 3 biA1 pabaA1;pyroA4;tamA200
A 8 2 4 proA1 pabaA6 adE20 biA1;acrA1;wB1;riboB2 7 2 8  
A 8 2 5 suA1adE20 adE20 biA1;uvsI501; B 1 (H S K ) N G  o f  A 1 6 8
  ssbA1;sB3;choA1;chaA1
A 8 2 6 suA1adE20 adE20 biA1;uvsB505 B 5 (H S K ) 4 - N Q O  o f  A 1 6 8
   ssbA1;sB3;choA1;chaA1
A 8 2 7 suA1adE20 adE20 biA1;uvsB504 B 4 (H S K ) U V  o f  A 1 6 8
   ssbA1;cotA1;sB3;choA1;chaA1
A 8 2 8 biA1;T2(I;III);AcrA1;nicA2;musM225 E K 2 7 5 5
A 8 2 9 pabaA1;AcrA1;chaA1 n o n e E K 2 3 8 9
A 8 3 0 pabaA1;AcrA1;ActA1;choA1;riboB2 chaA1 n o n e E K 2 8 9 2
A 8 3 1 uvsA101;pyroA4;choA1;chaA1 n o n e E K 3 9 3 5
A 8 3 2 pabaA1;uvsB110;nicA2;chaA1 n o n e E K 3 9 3 0
A 8 3 3 pabaA1;choA1;uvsC114 chaA1 n o n e E K 3 5 7 1
A 8 3 4 pabaA1;pyroA4;uvsD153;choA1;chaA1 n o n e E K 3 8 1 1
A 8 3 5 pabaA1;ActA1;uvsE182;choA1;chaA1 n o n e E K 3 7 3 3
A 8 3 6 uvsF201 pabaA1;ActA1;nicA2;sbA3;riboB2 chaA1 n o n e E K 3 8 1 3
A 8 3 7 pabaA1;uvsH77 pyroA4;choA1;chaA1 n o n e E K 3 9 6 1
A 8 3 8 pabaA1;AcrA1;uvsI501;choA1;riboB2 chaA1 n o n e E K 3 5 4 7
A 8 3 9 pabaA1;pyroA4;uvsJ1;choA1;chaA1 n o n e E K 3 9 3 8
A 8 4 0 pabaA6;AcrA1;musK228 n o n e E K 3 7 6 4
A 8 4 1 riboA1 adE20 biA1 musL222 n o n e E K 3 7 7 6
A 8 4 2 riboA1;AcrA1;dilA1;musN227 n o n e E K 3 0 0 5
A 8 4 3 pabaA6;sbA3;musO226 T2(III;VII) choA1 E K 3 7 5 3
A 8 4 4 musP234 T2(VII6II) oliC2 pantoB100 nicB8 E K 3 8 4 4
A 8 4 5 riboA1 yA2;musQ230;choA1 n o n e E K 3 7 0 7
A 8 4 6 SulA1 pabaA1 yA2;musR223 n o n e E K 3 6 4 7
A 8 4 7 musS224 T3(III;VII) pantoB100 n o n e E K 3 7 5 8
A 8 4 8 biA1;wA3;niiA4 gatA312 M H 105 5 (M JH )
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D epo si tor’s
T rans-     S t o c k  #
F G S C  # G e n o ty p e lo c a tio n or  initia ls O r ig in  o f  str a in  o r  le s io n
1 8 2
A 8 4 9 pabaA1 yA2;)argB::trpC)B T M S 0 1 5 ( M A S )  D  o f  A 8 5 1
  )rodA::argB;veA1 trpC801
A 8 5 0 biA1;)argB::trpC)B;methG1;veA1 trpC801 R M S 0 10  (M A S )
A 8 5 1 pabaA1 yA2;)argB::trpC)B;veA1 trpC801 R M S 0 11  (M A S )
A 8 5 2 diploid:biA1;)argB::trpC)B;methG1;veA1 trpC801 R M S 0 10  (M A S )
pabaA1 yA2;)argB::trpC)B;veA1 trpC801 R M S 0 1 1
A 8 5 3 yA2 pabaA1;suA1veA1;veA1  T U 3 1
A 8 5 4 pabaA1;suA1veA1;veA1      T U 3 2
A 8 5 5 pabaA1;suD1veA1;veA1 T U 4 4
A 8 5 6 yA2 pabaA1;suD1veA1;veA1   T U 4 7
A 8 5 7 pabaA1;suC3veA1;veA1  T U 4 8
A 8 5 8 yA2 pabaA1;suC3veA1;veA1    T U 4 9
A 8 5 9 pabaA1;suB1veA1;veA1 T U 5 0
A 8 6 0 pabaA1;suC1veA1;veA1 T U 5 2
A 8 6 1 yA2 pabaA1;suC1veA1;veA1  T U 5 3
A 8 6 2 pabaA1;suC2veA1;veA1 T U 5 4
A 8 6 3 yA2 pabaA1;suC2veA1;veA1  T U 5 5
A 8 6 4 riboA1;AcrA1 wA3 thiA4 cnxE16;choA1 n o n e 3 6 2 0
A 8 6 5 biA1;AcrA1;phenA2;nicA2 n o n e 2 9 2 6
  pA2 facA303 hxA1 riboD5
A 8 6 6 SulA1 anA1 biA1;wA2 cnxE16;galA1; n o n e 3 6 1 5
   methG1;facA303; sbA3;choA1;fwA2
A 8 6 7 suA1adE20 yA2 adE20;wA2 cnxE16; galA1  n o n e 3 6 1 6
    ActA1;pyroA4; nicA2;sbA3;choA1;riboB2 chaA1
A 8 6 8 riboA1 yA2;puA1 n o n e 3 9 4 1
A 8 6 9 yA2;acrB2;choA1       n o n e 3 8 8 2
A 8 7 0 yA2;wA3 cnxE16      n o n e 3 8 8 3
A 8 7 1 yA2;adC1;choA1 n o n e 3 8 8 4
A 8 7 2 biA1;aplC7 C S 5 1 U V  o f  A 2 6
A 8 7 3 biA1;alX4 C S 7 6 4 U V  o f  A 2 6
A 8 7 4 biA1;uaZ11 C S 1 1 3 1 U V  o f  A 2 6
A 87 6- A 94 3 S ec tion  IX , A. niger m uta nts
A 9 4 4 pyrG89;chaA1;nudA1;snaD385 U V
A 9 4 5 pyrG89;chaA1;nudA1;snaA26 U V
A 9 4 6 pyrG89;chaA1;nudA1;snaB76     
A 9 4 7 pyrG89;chaA1;nudA1;snaC108
A 9 4 8 pyrG89;chaA1;nudA1;snaE285
A 9 4 9 sulA1 adE20;AcrA1;ActA1;ssbA1
pyroA4;facA303;lacA1 sB3;choA1;chaA1 S 5 1 3
A 9 5 0 pabaA1;alc delta 500;riboB2
A 9 5 1 yA2;pabaA1;acuk248
A 9 5 2 biAi alcR125
A 9 5 3 acuM301;wA3;pyroA4
A 95 4 -  A 98 5 S ec tion  IX , A. niger m uta nts
A 9 8 6 liA1, argB+::PalcA: Aras
G17V, veA1 A S T 2 7
A 9 8 7 liA1, argB+::PalcA: Aras
S22N, veA1 A S T 2 9
A 9 8 8 liA1, argB+::PalcA: Aras, veA1 A S T 3 0
A 9 8 9 yA2, pabaA1; sbrA1; pyroA4; trpC801, veA1 r M 1 3
A 9 9 1 E d g e b a s to n , B i r m i n g h a m  W ild  T y p e A 6 5
A 9 9 2 B i r m i n g h a m ,  1 9 5 4  W ild  T y p e B 1
A 9 9 3 f ro m  P o l y p o ru s  s p o ro p h o r e , 1 9 6 2  W ild  T y p e dip loid C 3 1
A 9 9 4 f ro m  C o l ly b ia  s p o ro p h o r e , 1 9 6 2  W ild  T y p e T (IV ,II) D 3 4
A 9 9 5 S o i l, D u r h a m , 1 9 6 2  W ild  T y p e E 4 3
A 9 9 6 S o i l, K e n t , 1 9 6 2  W ild  T y p e F 1 0 8
A 9 9 7 S o i l, C o r n w a ll, 1 9 6 3  W ild  T y p e G 1 4 3
A 9 9 8 S o i l, K e n t  1 9 6 2 , W ild  T y p e H 1 0 9
A 9 9 9 N ic o tia n a  b e d  so il, E d g e b a s to n , 1 9 6 2  W ild  T y p e I 6 6
A 1 0 0 0 C o m p o s t, B i r m i n g h a m ,  1 9 6 2  W ild  T y p e dip loid J 6 7
A 1 0 0 1 C o m p o s t, B i r m i n g h a m ,  1 9 6 2  W ild  T y p e K 6 8
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D epo si tor’s
T rans-     S t o c k  #
F G S C  # G e n o ty p e lo c a tio n or  initia ls O r ig in  o f  str a in  o r  le s io n
1 8 3
A 1 0 0 2 S o i l, P e m b r o k e , 1 9 6 2  W ild  T y p e L 8 0
A 1 0 0 3 S o i l, P e m b r o k e , 1 9 6 2  W ild  T y p e “B” chromosome M 85
A 1 0 0 4 S o i l, C a m b r id g e s h ir e , 1 9 6 2  W ild  T y p e T (V I,VIII) N 8 9
A 1 0 0 5 S o i l, W a r w i c k sh ir e , 1 9 6 2  W ild  T y p e Q 1 0 6
A 1 0 0 6 S o i l, P o r ts m o u th , 1 9 6 2  W ild  T y p e R 9 9
A 1 0 0 7 S o i l, P e m b r o k e sh ir e , 1 9 6 2  W ild  T y p e U 1 1 4
A 1 0 0 8 S o i l, D e v o n ,  1 9 6 2  W ild  T y p e V 1 5 4
A 1 0 1 1 nudF6 pyrG89 snfC1524 s n f 1 5 2 4 UV of XX20(nudF6 pyrG89)
A 1 0 1 2 nudF6; wA3; pyroA4; snf1524 D W 38
A 1 0 1 3 nudF6 pyrG89 snfE798 s n f 7 9 8
A 1 0 1 4 nudF6 pyrG89; snfA890 D W 15 U V  o f  X X 2 0
A 1 0 1 5 wA3; pyroA4; snfA890 D W 17
A 1 0 1 6 nudF6; wA3; pyroA4; snfA890 D W 16
A 1 0 1 7 nudF6 pyrG89 snf1267 s n f 1 2 6 7
A 1 0 1 8 nudF6 pyrG89 snfD860 s n f 8 6 0 U V  o f  X X 2 0
A 1 0 1 9 nudF6 pyrG89; snfC1232 s n f 1 2 3 2 U V  o f  X X 2 0
A 1 0 2 0 nudF6; wA3; pyroA4;snfC1232 D W 35
A 1 0 2 1 nudF6 pyrG89 snfD1468 s n f 1 4 6 8 U V  o f  X X 2 0
A 1 0 2 2 nudF6 pyrG89 snfD1292 s n f 1 2 9 2 U V  o f  X X 2 0
A 1 0 2 3 yA2 riboA1; nicB8 snfD1292 D W 40
A 1 0 2 4 nudF6 pyrG89 snfD1555 s n f 1 5 5 5 U V  o f  X X 2 0
A 1 0 2 5 wA3; pyroA4 snfD1555 D W 45
A 1 0 2 6 nudF6 pyrG89 snf1364 s n f 1 3 6 4 U V  o f  X X 2 0
A 1 0 2 7 nudF6 pyrG89 snf1062 s n f 1 0 6 2 U V  o f  X X 2 0
A 1 0 2 8 pyrG89; pyroA4 snf1364 D W 61
A 1 0 2 9 nudF6 pyrG89 snf1422 s n f 1 4 2 2 U V  o f  X X 2 0
A 1 0 3 0 pabaA1; AcrA1; ActA1; choA1 musN227; riboB2 chaA1 E K 4 0 4 8
A 1 0 3 1 pabaA1; AcrA1; ActA1; nicA2; choA1; riboB2 chaA1 musK228 E K 4 0 6 9
A 1 0 3 2 pyrG89 yA2; wA2 cnxE16; ActA1; pyroA4; nicA2;sbA3; E K 4 1 6 9
choA1; riboB2 chaA1
A 1 0 3 3 pyrG89 yA2; AcrA1; ActA1;  pabaB22; nicA2; sbA3; malA1; fwA2 E K 4 1 7 2
A 1 0 3 4 biA1; flbA M B N 1 3
A 1 0 3 5 yA2; fadAG203R R JY 11 5.4
A 1 0 3 6 biA1; mthG 1; )-fadA::argB R JY 91 8.5
A 1 0 3 7 biA1; fadAG42R B D N M 4
A 1 0 3 8 biA1; )-fasA::arg/ biA1; ) fasB D D B 5 7 / 5 1 A
A 1 0 3 9 pabaA1, yA2; )-stcK::trpC T D B 4
A 1 0 4 0 methG1, )-stcJ::argB; biA1 T D B 2
A 1 0 4 1 biA1; )-stcE::argB2, methG1 wA1 T J H 3 .4 0
A 1 0 4 2 pabaA1, yA2; )-stcN::trpC T A H K 4 5 .4 4
A 1 0 4 3 )-stcP::argB2; methG1, biA1 T A H K 5 4 .1 1
A 1 0 4 4 biA1; )-stcP::argB2 T A H K 6 4 .4 2
A 1 0 4 5 )-stcQ::argB2, methG1; biA1 T A H K 6 7 .1 1
A 1 0 4 6 )-stcL::argB2 methG1; biA1 T A H K 7 0 .2 9
A 1 0 4 7 )-stcL::argB2, )-stcU::hph; methG1 biA1 T A H K 7 8 .3 6
A 1 0 4 8 )-stcB::argB2, methG1, biA1 T A H K 8 7 .2 9
A 1 0 4 9 )-stcF::argB2, methG1, biA1 T A H K 6 8 .4 4
A 1 0 5 0 )-stcW::argB2, methG1, biA1 T A H K 7 9 .4
A 1 0 5 1 )-stcI::argB2, methG1, biA1 T A H K 7 2 .2 5
A 1 0 5 2 )-aflR::argB2, methG1, biA1 T M F 4 . 1 2
A 1 0 5 3 pabaA1, yA2; )argB::trpC)B, catA::argB; trpC801 T R N 1
A 1 0 5 4 pabaA1, yA2; )argB::trpC)B, catB::argB; trpC801 T L K 1 2
A 1 0 5 5 biA1; )catA::argB)A; metG1; )catB::argB C L K 2 0
A 1 0 5 6 yA2; )fadA::argB R J Y 9 1 8 .1 0
A 1 0 5 7 yA2 pabaA1; pantoC3 C 1
A 1 0 5 8 b iA 1 ; a r g B 2 C 3
A 1 0 5 9 b iA1;  a rgB +: :A ras :l acZ A S T 3 2
A 1 0 6 0 biA 1 A S T 3 3
A 1 0 6 1 pyrG8 9  pabaA ;  wA 3;  b im D 6 pyroA 4;  chaA1 E K 4 0 7 8
A 1 0 6 2 pyrG8 9 ;  b im D 6;  riboB2  chaA 1 E K 4 2 4 7
A 1 0 6 3 r ib o A 1 ; s C 1 2 ;  b im D 6  p y r o A 4 M 3 6 5 9  ( G M a y  6 .9 )
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D epo si tor’s
T rans-     S t o c k  #
F G S C  # G e n o ty p e lo c a tio n or  initia ls O r ig in  o f  str a in  o r  le s io n
1 8 4
A 1 0 6 4 p a b a A 1 ;  b iA 1 ; b im D 6  p y r o A 4 M 3 6 9 2  
A 1 0 6 5 p ab aA 1  yA 2 ; b im B 3 3 1 3 2
A 1 0 6 6 a r o m A 1 2 4 8  r ib o A 1  a d G 1 4  y A 2 G 1 1 0 0
A 1 0 6 7 aco-3 ; veA + W I M 0 0 1
A 1 0 6 8 paba ;  acoA 49;  veA+ W I M 1 1 3
A 1 0 6 9 aco-14 ; veA + W I M 0 0 2
A 1 0 7 0 y A 2; pab aA 1 ; veA + W I M 1 2 6
A 1 0 7 1 acoA 49;   veA+ W I M 0 0 3
A 1 0 7 2 aco-55 ;  veA + W I M 0 0 4
A 1 0 7 3 yA 2;  pabaA1;  acoC193 ;   veA+ W I M 1 4 5
A 1 0 7 4 aco-70 ;  veA + W I M 0 0 6
A 1 0 7 5 yA 2;  pabaA1;  acoB202 ;   veA+ W I M 1 4 6
A 1 0 7 6 yA 2;  pabaA1;  acoC193 ;   veA1 W I M 2 0 2
A 1 0 7 7 yA 2;  pabaA1;  b iA 1 ;  me thG 1;  a lc (p ) ::b rlA;  veA+ T U 8 3
A 1 0 7 8 yA 2;  pabaA1;  b iA 1 ;  me thG 1;  a lc (p ) ::b rlA1 ;  veA1 T U 8 4
A 1 0 7 9 b iA1;  pabaA1;  py roA4 ;  de lt a -b r lA ;  veA+ T U 8 5
A 1 0 8 0 yA 2 pabaA 1;  b iA 1 ;  py roA 4;  de lt a -b r lA ;  veA+ T U 8 6
A 1 0 8 1 yA 2;  pabaA1;  f luG 701 ;  b lu - sens it ive ;  veA+ T U 9 1
A 1 0 8 2 aco-445 ; veA + W I M 0 1 4
A 1 0 8 3 n icB8 ;  b lu - sens ; veA + T U 9 5
A 1 0 8 4 pabaA 1;  fluG701 ;  veA1 T U 1 0 8
A 1 0 8 5 pabaA 1;  fluG701 ;  veA+ T U 1 1 0
A 1 0 8 6 yA 2 pabaA 1;  fluG701 ;  veA1 T U 1 1 4
A 1 0 8 7 w A 3;  py roA 4;  fluG701 ;  veA1 T U 1 2 0
A 1 0 8 8 yA 2;  pabaA1;  wA 3;  a rgB 2;  py roA 4;  veA+ T U 1 3 5
A 1 0 8 9 pre -1 ; veA + W I M 0 2 7
A 1 0 9 0 m et ,bi , green ,  f luG 701  supp ressor? T U 1 3 8
A 1 0 9 1 pyro ; pabaA 1 W I M 1 4 2
A 1 0 9 2 m et ,  bi , green ,f luG 701  supp ressor? T U 1 3 9
A 1 0 9 3 y A 2  pab aA 1 ; veA 1 W I M 0 6 4
A 1 0 9 4 w A 3; py ro A 4 ; veA 1 W I M 0 6 5
A 1 0 9 5 yA 2; p ab aA 1; d elta -a rg B ::trp C + ; py ro A 4;  T U 1 3 0  
     tr pC 8 0 1 (? ); v e + 
A 1 0 9 6 p ab aA 1 W I M 2 4 3
A 1 0 9 7 w ild  ty p e 1 2 S
A 1 0 9 8 n iaD1 R A W M I
A 1 0 9 9 L em ore (A .  niger) D L
A 110 0 A .  fum igatus  A F 2 9 3
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VII. Aspergillus awamori mutants.  
All were obtained from Dr. Renato Bonatelli, Jr.
FGSC #     Genotype                                      RB Number
A808  bwnA1;leuA1;proA1 1784
A809  ebrA1 greA1;morA1;leuA1;pabA1;proA1 1785
A810  bwnA1;morA1;leuA1;pabA1;proA1 1786
A811  greA1.morA1 arg2;proA1 1790
A812  greA1;proA1 1792
VIII. Aspergillus oryzae 
FGSC #     Genotype or characteristics Obtained from
A815  wild type T. Uozumi
A816  ade (requires adenine) T. Uozumi
IX. Aspergillus niger mutants
FGSC # Genotype Other Number Deposited by
A730 cspA1 hisD4 lysA7 leuA1 nicA1 pabA1 N612 CJB
A731  cspA1 fwnA1 hisD4 lysA7 leuA1 nicA1 pabA1 N616 CJB
A732 wild type N400 CJB
A733 cspA1 N402 CJB
A734 cspA1 metB10 N500 CJB
A735 cspA1 nicA1 pabA1 N494 CJB
A736 cspA1 fwnA1 N410 CJB
A737 cspA1 nicA1 bioA1 N493 CJB
A738 cspA1 nicA1 N423 CJB
A739 cspA1 fwnA1 lysA7 N436 CJB
A740 cspA1 hisD4 N434 CJB
A741 cspA1 leuA1 N414 CJB
A742 cspA1 pyrA5 N592 CJB
A797 cspA1 cysA2 N406 CJB
A798 cspA1 argL2 N409 CJB
A799 cspA1 argA1 N408 CJB
A801 cspA1 trpA1 N469 CJB
A800 cspA1 nicA1 pdxA2 N630 CJB
A802 cspA1 olvA1 argF8 N474 CJB
A803  cspA1 fwnA1 trpA1 lysA7 bioA1 leuA1 nicA1 pabA1 N620 CJB
A804  cspA1 fwnA1 hisD4 lysA7 bioA1 leuA1 metB1 pabA1    N655 CJB
A805 cspA1 fwnA1 trpA1 argB2 leuA1 nicA1 pabA1 N661 CJB
A806 cspA1 fwnA1 hisD4 lysA7 bioA1 leuA1 nicA1 pdxA2 N690 CJB
A807 cspA1 olvA1 hisD4 lysA7 bioA1 argF8 nicA1 pabA1 N669 CJB
A875 cspA1;olvA1;proC9 N476 KS
A876 cspA1;cysB3 N403 KS
A877 cspA1;proC3 N404 KS
A878 cspA1;lysB2 N425 KS
A879 cspA1;lysC5 N428 KS
A880 cspA1;argD6 N430 KS
A881 cspA1 hisA1 N431 KS
A882 cspA1;metC3 N441 KS
A883 cspA1;gryA1;leuB3;argE5 N458 KS
A884 cspA1;argE5 N459 KS
A885 cspA1;cysA2;leuA1;argA1 N462 KS
A886 cspA1;olvA1;adeA1 N478 KS
A887 cspA1;olvA1;argG11 N479 KS
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A888 cspA1;argB13 nicA1 N492 KS
A889 cspA1;adeB2;nicA1 N495 KS
A890 cspA1 adeC3 N499 KS
A891 cspA1 hisE5;nicA3 N508 KS
A892 cspA1;fwnA1;adeD5 N518 KS
A893 cspA1;fwnA1;adeE6 N519 KS
A894 cspA1;fwnA1 metD12 N523 KS
A895 cspA1;ntrA2 fwnA1 N525 KS
A896 cspA1;fwnA3;pabB2 trpA1 N531 KS
A897 cspA1;brnA2;metB2 N639 KS
A898 cspA1;nicA1;proA4 N681 KS
A900 cspA1;olvA1;bioB2;niaD2 N694 KS
A901 cspA1;olvA1;bioB2;cnxB3 N699 KS
A902 cspA1;olvA1;bioB2;cnxC5 N701 KS
A903 cspA1;cnxD6;metB10 N702 KS
A904 cspA1;olvA1;bioB2;cnxE8 N704 KS
A905 cspA1;olvA1;bioB2;nirA3 N707 KS
A906 cspA1;proB5;metB10 N714 KS
A907 cspA1;bioA1;leuA1;nicA1;pabA1; oliC2;nirA1 N716 KS
A908 cspA1;nicA1;adeF12 N717 KS
A909 cspA1;acrA1 brnA2;nicA1 N724 KS
A910 cspA1;cnxG13 fwnA1 metD12;pabA1 N725 KS
A911 cspA1 hisD4;adeG13 N753 KS
A912 cspA1 hisF6;nicA1 N734 KS
A913 cspA1;cysC5;nicA1 N747 KS
A914 cspA1;nicA1;argK16 N748 KS
A915 cspA1;thiA1;metB10 N749 KS
A916 cspA1;fwnA1;pabA1 cnxA1 pyrB4 N761 KS
A917 cspA1 pyrC7;metB10 N766 KS
A918 cspA1;fwnA1;leuD8 lysC27 N779 KS
A919 cspA1 hisG7;metB10 N786 KS
A920 cspA1;fwnA1;pyrG5;nicB5 N814 KS
A921 cspA1;cnxF12;nicA1 N819 KS
A922 cspA1;olvA1;bioB2;crnA11 N829 KS
A923 cspA1;bioA1;serA1 N833 KS
A924 cspA1;fwnA1;argH12;lysA7;hisC3; N835 KS
     pheA1;pdxA2;nicB5;trpB2
A925 cspA1;fwnA1;argH12;lysA7; N837 KS
     leuA1;hisB2;pdxA2;cnxC5;trpB2
A926 cspA1;fwnA1;trpA1;pyrG5;hisC3; N840 KS
     pheA1;pdxA2;nicB5;crnB12
A927 cspA1;metB10;adeF12 cnxC5 N850 KS
A928 cspA1;pdxB3;nicA1 N853 KS
A929 cspA1;bioA1;pabC5 N854 KS
A930 cspA1;nicA1;pabD6 N860 KS
A931 cspA1;bioA1;pyrE9 N872 KS
A932 cspA1;bioA1;lysF29 N873 KS
A933 cspA1;bioA1 proD6 N874 KS
A934 cspA1;bioA1;trpE6 N880 KS
A935 cspA1;fwnA1;metB11;proE7 N883 KS
A936 cspA1;fwnA1;argH12;pyrG5; N890 KS
     leuA1;pheA1;lysD25;oliC2;crnB12
A937 cspA1;fwnA1;bioA1 pyrG5 hisH8;pheA1 N893 KS
A938 cspA1;olvA1;leuC5;pyrD8 N894 KS
A939 cspA1 hisI9;bioA1 N898 KS
A940 cspA1;ntrC4;pheA1 N899 KS
A941 cspA1;bioA1;ntrD5 N903 KS
A942 cspA1;fwnA1;argH12;pyrG5;ntrB3; N907 KS
     metB11;lysD25;oliC2;crnB12
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A943 cspA1;fwnA1;trpA1;bioA1 lysE28;pdxA1;crnB12 N912 KS
A954 cspA1;acrA1 brnA2; choA101; nicA1 EK053 EK
A955 cspA1;acrA1 brnA2 ;cysA101;nicA1 EK054 EK
A956 cspA1; fwnA1;choA101;thiB101;pdxA2 EK163 EK
A957 cspA1;fwnA1;choA101;pdxA2;nicB101 EK164 EK
A958 cspA1;fwnA1;leuA1;pdxA2;sftC102 EK211 EK
A959 cspA1;acrA1 brnA2;choA101; pdxA2;sftB103 EK217 EK
A960 cspA1; fwnA1; pyrG5 choA101; nicB5 EK189 EK
A961 cspA1;acrA1 brnA2; fpaD19; EK196 EK
     choA101  lysA14; (+/- ntrB3); metB11; nicB101
A962 cspA1;fwnA1;fpaD19;lysA14; ntrB3 thiB101;oliC2 EK200 EK
A963 cspA1;fwnA1;choA101;pdxA2; oliC2 sftC101;crnB12   EK218 EK
A964 cspA1;acrA1 brnA2;choA101;niaD2 EK134 EK
A965 cspA1; olvA1; bioB2; leu A1; niaD2 EK140 EK
A966 cspA1fwnA1;lysA7;pdxA2; niaD2 EK141 EK
A967 cspA1;adrA1 brmA2; pyrG5; metB11;cnxC5; crnB12   EK157 EK
A968 cspA1;acrA1 brnA2; pyrG5; pdxA2; nicB5 EK185 EK
A969 cspA1;fwnA1;pyrG5; metB10 EK182 EK
A970 cspA1;fwnA1;pyrG5 choA101; pdxA2; nicB5 EK187 EK
A971 cspA1; brnA2;pyrG5;metB10; nicB5 EK184 EK
A972 cspA1;acrA1 brnA2; pyrG5; niaD2 EK191 EK
A973 cspA1; fwnA1; fpaD19; lysA14; pdxA2; nicB101 EK199 EK
A974 cspA1;fwnA1;leuA1;pdxA2; sftC101 EK210 EK
A975 cspA1;acrA1 brnA2;fpaD19; EK219 EK
     choA101;pdxA2;sftC101;crnB12
A976 cspA1;fwnA1;fpaD19;choA101; EK221 EK
     pdxA2;sftC101; crnB12
A977 cspA1;fwnA1;leuA1;pdxA2;oliC2 sftC101; crnB12 EK222 EK
A978 cspA1;acrA1 brnA2;argH12; EK138 EK
     choA101;ntrB3;metB11;pdxA2;oliC2;crnB12
A979 cspA1;fwnA1;fpaD19;lysA14;ntrB3; EK192 EK
     metB11;pdxA2;oliC2;crnB12
A980 cspA1; fwnA1;fpaD19;choA101; EK194 EK
     ntrB3;metB11;pdxA2;oliC2;crnB12
A981 cspA1;acrA1 brnA2;fpaD19; EK201 EK
     choA101;thiB101;metB11;pdxA2;oliC2
A982 cspA1;fwnA1 fpaD19;choA101; EK223 EK
     thiB101;metB11pdxA2;oliC2;crnB12
A983 cspA1;acrA1 brnA2;fpaD19; EK224 EK
     lysA14;ntrB3 thiB101; metB11;pdxA2;oliC2;crnB12
A984 cspA1;fwnA1;fpaD19;lysA14;ntrB3; EK225 EK
     metB11;pdxA2;oliC2;crnB12
A985 cspA1;acrA1 brnA2;fpaD19;choA101; EK226 EK
     thiB101;metB11;pdxA2;oliC2;crnB12
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A. niger strains by gene name
Gene and Linkage Gene function FGSC
  allele # group or phenotype number1 N#2 SFU #3
acrA1 I acrivlavin resistant A909 N724 036
adeA1 IV adenine requiring A886 N478 071
adeB2 III adenine requiring A889 N495 050
adeC3 II adenine requiring A890 N499 046
adeD5 IV adenine requiring A892 N518 047
adeE6 II adenine requiring A893 N519 051
adeF12 VII adenine requiring A908 N717 048
adeG13 III adenine requiring A911 N733 052
argA1 V argenine requiring A885 N462 070
argB13 V argenine requiring A888 N492 073
argD6 III argenine requiring A880 N430 065
argE5 VI argenine requiring A884 N459,458 069,068
argF8 IV argenine requiring A802 N474 018
argG11 VI argenine requiring A887 N479 072
argH12 II argenine requiring A925 N837,907 040,106
argK16 VI argenine requiring A914 N748 085
argL2 (was B2) III argenine requiring A798 N409 017
A805 N661 021
bioA1 III biotin requiring A737 493912,903 013,105,107
bioB2 III biotin requiring A900 N694 032
brnA2 I brown conidial color A897, A909 N639,724 037,036
choA101 III choline requring A954,A960 053,189
A964 134
cnxA1 VI nitrite requiring A916 N761 029
cnxB3 IV nitrite requiring A901 N699 041
cnxC5 VII (XDH cofactor) A902 N701 033
cnxD6 III nitrite requiring A903 N702 043
cnxE8 VI nitrite requiring A904 N704 042
cnxF12 I nitrite requiring A921 N819 045
cnxG13 I nitrite requiring A910 N725 044
crnA11 VIII |chlorate resistant A922 N829 089
crnB12 VIII |nitrate transporter A943 N912 107
cspA1 III adhering conidia A733 N402 011 (Present in all strains)
cysA2,101 III cystine requiring A885 N462 070
cysB3 I cystine requiring A876 N403 061
cysC5 IV cystine requiring A913 N747 084
fwnA1,3 I fawn conidial color A739, A895 N436,531 015,077
gryA1 I grey (likely fwnA allele) A883 N458 068
hisA1 II histidine requiring A881 N431 066
hisB2 V histidine requiring A925 N837 040
hisC3 IV histidine requiring A925 N840 091
hisD4 II histidine requiring A730 N612 052
hisE5 II histidine requiring A891 N508 074
hisF6 II histidine requiring A912 N734 083
hisG7 II histidine requiring A919 N786 088
hisH8 III histidine requiring A937 N893 038
hisI9 II histidine requiring A939 N898 103
leuA1 IV leucine requiring A885 N462 070
leuB3 III leucine requiring A883 N458 068
leuC5 II leucine requiring A938 N894 102
leuD8 IV leucine requiring A918 N779 087
lysA1,14 III lysine requiring A795 N837 040
lysB2 VI lysine requiring A878 N425
lysC5,27IV lysine requiring A879,918 N428,779 064
lysD25 lysine requiring A942 N907 104
lysE28 IV lysine requiring A943 N912 107
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Gene and Linkage Gene function FGSC
  allele #  group or phenotype number1 N#2 SFU #3
lysF29 VII lysine requiring A932 N873 097
metB2,10,11 V methionine requiring A734,915 N500,749 012,035
metC3 I methionine requiring A882 N441 067
metD12 I methionine requiring A910 N725 044
niaD2 VIII nitrate requiring A964 134
(nitrate reductase) A900 N694 032
nirA1,3 VIII N-regulator A907,905 N716,707 082,080
nicA1,3 V nicotinic acid requiring A889 N495
nicB5 VII nicotinic acid requiring A920,926 N814
nicB101 nicotinic acid requiring A957 164
ntrA2 I |nicotinic A895 N525 076
ntrB3 IV | acid or A942 N907 062
ntrC4 IV | tryptophan A940 N899 104
ntrD5 IV | requiring A941 N903 105
oliC2 VII oligomycin resistant A942 N907 106
olvA1 I olive conidial color A802,886 N474,770 018,071
pabA1 VI p-aminobenzoic acid req A910,907 N725,716 044,082
pabB2 II p-aminobenzoic acid req A896 N531 077
pabC5 VI p-aminobenzoic acid req A929 N854 094
pabD6 VI p-aminobenzoic acid req A930 N860 095
pdxA2 VI pyridoxine requiring A926 N 840 091
pdxB3 III pyridoxine requiring A928 N853 093
pheA1 V phenylalanine requiring A940 N899 104
proA4 VI proline requiring A898 N681 078
proB5 III proline requiring A906 N714
proC3 III proline (±arg) requiring A877 N404 062
proE7 VI proline (not arg) req A935 N883 100
proD6 III proline (not arg) req A933 N874 093
pyrB4 VI pyrimidine (uridine) req A916 N761 029
pyrC7 II pyrimidine (uridine) req A917 N766 086
pyrD8 VIII pyrimidine (uridine) req A938 N894 102
pyrE9 VIII pyrimidine (uridine) req A931 N872 096
pyrG5,6 (was A) III pyrimidine (uridine) req A742 N592, 593 016,031
serA1 V serine requiring A923 N833 090
sftB103 |selenate resistant/ A959 217
sftC101,102 VII | sulfite requiring A958 211
thiA1 III thiamine requiring A913 N747 035
thiB101 IV thiamine requiring A956 163
trpA1 II tryptophan requiring A896,943 N531,912 77,107
trpB2 VIII tryptophan requiring A925 N837 040
trpE6 VIII tryptophan requiring A934 N880 099
Notes:
1 FGSC number: The listed strains contain the particular lesion in combination with other markers
2 N#  Bos/Debets number from the Netherlands
3 SFU# Simon Frasier University number, from the collection of Dr. E. Kafer
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X. Aspergillus flavus mutants
FGSC # Genotype Other Number Origin               Deposited by
A1009 White arg pyrG aflatoxin+ 86-10 ATCC 60041 G. Payne
A1010 White leu aflR pyrG 656-2 650-33 X 656 G. Payne
XI. Aspergillus heterothallicus
FGSC # Genotype Other Number Origin                            
A 2 5 1 A. heterothallicus W B 5 0 9 6  W i ld  types   o f  Rape r
A 2 5 2 A. heterothallicus W B 5 0 9 7  
XI. Aspergillus fumigatus
FGSC # Genotype Other Number Origin                            
A1100 AF293 MA
XII.  Key to  Symbols
Ab  Aberration             DES diethyl sulfate S    spontaneous
BC  Back Cross             (   gamma rays T    Translocation
C   Cross                  INAH  isonicotinic acid hydrazide UV  ultraviolet   
D   Gene Disruption NA nitrous acid X    X-rays              
NG nitrosoguanidine 4-NQO  4-nitroquinoline oxide
Depositors:
AJC A.J. Clutterbuck
AP   Andrzej Paszewski
BRO Berl R. Oakley
BRS Barry R. Scott





EP   E. Pees
GD  Gordon Dorn 
GHG Gustavo H. Goldman
GJOJ G.J.O Jansen
GSM Gregory S. May
HSK Hyen-Sam Kang
HNA Herbert N. Arst
JLA J.L. de Azevedo
JMF J.M. Foley
JMvT J.M. van Tuy
KS Klaas Swart
M Montreal (E. Käfer)
MA Michael Anderson
MAS Mary A. Stringer
MG  M. Grind le
MJH  M.J. Hynes
NK Nancy Keller
NRM N.R. Morris
RB   Renato Bonatelli
RG Roy Gravel
RHP R.H. Pritchard





YP   Yarir Parag
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Section D. Plant Pathogenic fungi
Note:  USDA Permit (PPQ 526) needed to receive these strains within the USA. Appropriate import permits required for international orders
Fusarium
Gibberella fujikuroi a n a m o r p h s:
Strains from J.F. Leslie. 
F G S C #   JF L #  M a tin g  ty p e V C G O rigin;  other  m arkers
Fusarium moniliforme     
7 5 9 8 * A - 1 0 2    A + A 1 sorghum ,  San  Joaqu in  C o .  Ca l ifo rn ia  (SkK)
7 5 9 9 A - 1 4 8    A - A 2 co rn , V isa lia C alifo rn ia
7 6 0 0 * A - 1 4 9    A - A 7 corn , V i sa l ia  Ca l ifo rn ia  (SkS)
7 6 0 1 A - 1 7 1    A + ? ric e, I taly
7 6 0 2 A - 4 1 1    A - ? c o r n ; hsi1  ( he te roka ryon  se lf - incom pa t ib l e )
7 6 0 3 * A - 9 9 9    A + A 1 7 corn , K n igh ts tow n  Ind iana  (SkK)
7 6 0 4 A -2 9 0 3    A - A 4 8 co rn , R ed  S pr ing  N or th C ar olin a; pal1  ( a lb ino  pe ri thec i a)
7 6 0 5 A -2 9 4 9    A - A 4 9 co rn , C ro w de r M iss iss ipp i;  pal1  ( a lb ino  pe ri thec i a)
7 6 0 6 A -4 5 1 6    A + ? co rn , K ath m an du  N ep al; fum1 (no fu m onisin m yco toxins)  (SkS)
7 6 0 7 A -5 1 1 3    A - ? cr os s 7 60 0 x  76 06 ; fum1 (no fu m onisin m yco toxins)  (SkS)
7 0 5 4 * F - 4 0 9 1    F - ? c r o ss  7 6 1 9  x  7 6 2 0
7 0 5 5 * F - 4 0 9 2    F + ? c r o ss  7 6 1 9  x  7 6 2 0
7 0 5 6 * F - 4 0 9 3    F - ?  c r o ss  7 6 1 9  x  7 6 2 0
7 0 5 7 * F - 4 0 9 4    F + ? c r o ss  7 6 1 9  x  7 6 2 0
7 6 1 8 F - 9 6 6    F - ? so rghum ,  Zeanda le  K ansas
7 6 1 9 F - 1 3 7 7    F + ? so rghum ,  W aK eeney  K ansas
7 6 2 0 F - 1 5 4 0    F - ? c r o ss  7 6 1 8  x  7 6 1 9
8 0 7 8 A - 0 46 4 3   F + ? c r o ss  A 0 0 1 4 9  x  A 0 4 5 2 2
795 0-807 0 P rogen y of  cross  80 78 x  760 7.  For  m olecular  m apping.   Se e  X u and  Le s l ie ,  Ge net ics  143:1 7 5 - 1 8 9  a n d
X u  a nd  L es lie , F G N  43:61-65 .  RF L P M app ing pro bes fo r  Gibberella fujikuroi m at ing  p opu la tion  A  are  a lso
ava i lab le .
Fusarium proliferatum
7 6 1 2 D - 5 0 2    D + ? corn , Ro ssv il le  K ansas
7 6 1 3 D -2 9 4 5    D - ? s o r g h u m ,  H o l c o m b  M is s is s ip p i
7 6 1 4 * D -4 8 5 3    D + ? c r o ss  7 6 1 2  x  7 6 1 3
7 6 1 5 * D -4 8 5 4    D - ? c r o ss  7 6 1 2  x  7 6 1 3
Fusarium subglutinans
7 6 0 8 B - 2 7 8    B + B 1 sugar  cane , H s ingy ing  Ta iwan
7 6 0 9 B - 2 8 1    B - B 2 suga r  cane , H s ingy ing  Ta iwan
7 6 1 0 * B -3 85 2    B + ? c r o ss  7 6 0 8  x  7 6 0 9
7 6 1 1 * B -3 85 3    B - ? c r o ss  7 6 0 8  x  7 6 0 9
7 6 1 6 * E - 9 9 0    E - E 1 4 co rn , S t. E lm o I llino is
7 6 1 7 * E -2 19 2    E + E 1 3 co rn , S t. E lm o I llino is
*  -  S ta n d a r d  m a tin g  ty p e  te s te r s f o r e a c h  m a t in g  p o p u la tio n
Strains from Anne Desjardins (See Appl Environ Microbiol 66:1020-1025)
F G S C   # D e s ig n a tio n O the r num ber O rig in A lte r n a te  D e s i g n atio n
8 3 8 1 M P  C  M A T C - 1 H K M 35 1997 ,  Kavre  N epa l Fusarium fujikuroi
8 3 8 2 M P  C  M A T C - 1 H K M 41 1997 ,  La l it pu r N epa l Fusarium fujikuroi
8 3 8 3 M P  D  M A T D -1 H K M 28 1997 ,  La l it pu r N epa l Fusarium proliferatum
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Fusarium moniliforme a u x o tr o p h s
N i tra te  non-ut i liz ing  s t ra ins . O ther  m utants . 
K l it tich  and L es l ie   198 8.  G enet ics  118:4 1 7 - 4 2 3 P uh alla  &  S pie th 1 98 3. E xp . M yc ol. 7:3 2 8 - 3 3 5
 an d/o r P uh alla  an d S pie th 1 98 5.  E xp . M yc ol.  9:3 9 - 4 7 .
M u ta n t V ege tat ive       M a tin g     F G S C M u ta n t V ege tat ive     M a tin g   F G S C
locus  co m pa t. gr p.   type     num ber            locus    co m pa t. gr p.   type       nu m ber  
nit1      A 1       A +   5 9 5 5                cys1      A 1          A +  6 8 8 7
nit1      A 4       A -   5 9 5 6         nic1       A 1          A +   6 8 8 8
nit2      A 1       A +   5 9 6 5         ora1       A 1          A +    6 8 8 9
nit2      A 4       A -   5 9 6 0         pdx1       A 2          A -     6 8 9 0
nit3      A 1       A +   5 9 6 6         met1        A 2          A -      6 8 9 1
nit3      A 4       A -   5 9 5 8         lys1         A 2          A -  6 8 9 2
nit4      A 1     A +   5 9 6 4         pro1        ?           A +    6 8 9 3
nit4      A 7       A -   5 9 5 4         leu1      A 3          A +     6 8 9 4
nit5      A 3   A +    5 9 6 1         arg1 nic1      A 1          A +     6 8 9 5  
nit5       ?   A -   5 9 6 7         pdx1 nic1 ste1       ? A + 7 5 9 7   
nit6      A 5     A +   5 9 6 3            (SkK)
nit6      A 4     A -   5 9 5 9    
nit7      A 3   A +   5 9 6 2   
nit7      A 4   A -   5 9 5 7  
Other references:
C h a i s ris o o k  a n d  L e s lie  1 9 9 0 .  J . H e r e d ity  81:1 8 9 - 1 9 2  (pal1 ) .  Corre l l,  Kl i tt ich ,  and L es l ie  198 9.   M ycol .  Res .
93:2 1 - 2 7  (hsi1) .  Des jard ins  e t a l. 19 92 .  A pp l. E nv iro n. M icr ob iol. 58:27 99 -2 80 5 ( F um on isin ). K littich  an d L es lie
1992 .   M yco log ia  84:5 4 1 - 5 4 7  (M a tin g  p o p u la tio n  F ) . L e s lie  1 9 9 1 .  P h y t o p a th o lo g y  81:1 0 5 8 - 1 0 6 0  (M a tin g
popu la tions ).  Les li e  e t a l.  1992 .  M ycopa tho log ia  117: 37 -45  (Fum oni s in ) . Les l ie  e t a l. 1 9 9 0 .  P h y t o p a th o lo g y
80:3 4 3 - 3 5 0  (w ild - c o lle c te d  Fusarim  spp .) . Les l ie  e t a l. 1 9 9 2 .  P h y t o p a th o lo g y  82:3 4 1 - 3 4 5  (F u m o n is in s  in  d if fe r e n t
m at ing  p opu la tions)
Fusarium  oxysporum  f. sp . asparagi     A l l s tr a in s  fr o m  W .H . E l m e r .  S e e  E l m e r  a n d  S t e p h en s   1 9 8 9  
P h y t o p a th o lo g y  7 9 :8 8 - 9 3
Each  vege ta tive  com pa t ib i li ty  g roup  i s r ep resen ted  by  one  w i ld  s tr a in  and  one  nitM  stra in.  nitM  =  n i tr a te  n o n -
ut il iz ing  due  to  def ic iency  of  m olybden um  conta in ing cofac tor  of  n i t ra te  reductase
V C G W ild ty p e F G S C # M u ta n t F G S C #    
1 0 0 1 W E M A 2 5 6 6 0 7 M A 2 5M 6 6 0 8
1 0 0 2 W E M A 1 6 6 6 0 9 M A 1 6M 6 6 1 0
1 0 0 3 W E M A 2 4 6 6 1 1 M A 2 4M 6 6 1 2
1 0 0 4 W E M A 4 3 6 6 1 3 M A 4 3M 6 6 1 4
1 0 0 5 W E M A 5 4 6 6 1 5 M A 5 4M 6 6 1 6
1 0 0 6 W E M A 9 6 6 1 7 M A 9 M 6 6 1 8
1 0 0 7 W E M A 6 6 6 1 9 M A 6 M 6 6 2 0
1 0 0 8 W E M A 2 3 6 6 2 1 M A 2 3M 6 6 2 2
Nectria haematococca  M P V I (= Fusarium  solani f  sp  pisi)
A l l s tr a ins  f rom  H .  D .  Van  E t ten .   Som e  have  been  cha rac te r ized  w i th  r ega rd  to  de tox if ica tion  o f o the r
ph yto ale xin s a nd  cu tina se  ac tivity .  
G e n o ty p e F G S C  # O ther  # Refe rence
Pda1 8 1 1 9 77-2 -3 M alo ne y a nd  V an E tten , M ol G en  G en et 2 4 3 :5 0 6 - 5 1 4
Pda2 8 1 2 0 9 6 - 1 7 M ia o  e t a l, M ol G en  G en et 2 2 6 : 2 1 4 - 2 2 3
Pda3 8 1 2 1 6 2 - 2 2 M ia o  e t a l, M ol G en  G en et 2 2 6 : 2 1 4 - 2 2 3
Pda4 8 1 2 2 196 -10-7 M ia o  e t a l, M ol G en  G en et 2 2 6 : 2 1 4 - 2 2 3
Pda5 8 1 2 3 55-5 -1 M ia o  e t a l, M ol G en  G en et 2 2 6 : 2 1 4 - 2 2 3
Pda6.1 8 1 2 4 156 -30-6 M ia o  e t a l, A pp l E nv iro n M icr bio l 5 8 :8 0 1 - 8 0 8
Pda6.2 8 1 2 5 24-1 -1 M ia o  e t a l, M ol G en  G en et 2 2 6 : 2 1 4 - 2 2 3
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Fusarium oxysporum f. sp . cubense
( a ll  from  Rand y  P loe tz ,  U n iv  o f F lo r ida )
F G S C  # O the r num ber V C G O rig in                 
8 3 5 3      K 5 0 1 2 1 5 Sou th  A f r ica
8 3 5 4      4 S 1 0 1 2 6 H onduras
8 3 5 5      B L U G 0 1 2 4 H onduras
8 3 5 6      R P M L 3 9 “ 0 1 2 2 3 " M ala ys ia
8 3 5 7      0 1 2 2 1 0 1 2 9 Q ue en sla nd , A us tra lia
8 3 5 8      I I  5 0 1 2 1 3 Su lawe si
8 3 5 9      0 1 2 1 9 0 1 2 0 Q ue en sla nd , A us tra lia
8 3 6 0      P H 2 0 1 2 2 Ph i lip ines
8 3 6 1      8 6 1 1 0 1 2 5 C u r r u m b in , Q u e e n s l an d
8 3 6 2      R P T H 5 6 0 1 2 2 1 C h i a n g  R a i , T h a i la n d
8 3 6 3      M A L 1 1 0 1 2 1 6 M ala ys ia
8 3 6 4      R P T H 2 8 0 1 2 1 8 Y a la  p r o v in c e , T h a i la n d
8 3 6 5      M W 42 0 1 2 1 4 K aronga , M a law i
8 3 6 6     R P M L 4  “ 0 1 2 2 2 " M ala ys ia
8 3 6 7     2 2 9 9 4 0 1 2 8 S o u t h  Jo h n s to n e , Q u e e n s l an d
8 3 6 8     F 9 1 3 0 0 1 2 1 Ta iwan
8 3 6 9     S H 3 1 4 2 0 1 2 1 1 Q ue en sla nd , A us tra lia
8 3 7 0     S T N P 2 0 1 2 1 2 B uk av a S tatio n, T an za nia
8 3 7 1     R P M L 4 5 “ 0 1 2 2 4 " M ala ys ia
8 3 8 4     A 1-1 0 1 2 1 0 F lo rid a, U S A
8 3 8 5     J L T H 5     0 1 2 3 S m o e n g  H w y , T h a i la n d
S e e  P h y t o p a th o lo g y  ( 1 9 9 7 ) 8 7 :9 1 5 - 9 2 3 , F r u its  (1 9 9 6 )  5 1 :3 8 7 - 3 9 5
Fusarium verticillioides a u x o tr o p h s Fusarium konzum 
G eno type  F G S C  # J F L #             G eno type    F G S C  # J F L #         
nit1 - M atA -2 8 9 0 8 A - 0 0 9 2 4 Fe m ale Fe rt ile  M A T -1    8 9 1 0 K S U  1 1 6 1 6
nit1 - F u m - M atA -1 8 9 0 9 A - 0 4 6 4 4 Fe m ale Fe rt ile  M A T -2    8 9 1 1 K S U  1 1 6 1 5
F em ale  S ter ile M A T - 2    8 9 1 2 K S U  1 0 5 9 5
W ea kly  F er tile M A T - 1    8 9 1 3 K S U  1 0 6 5 3
Fusarium graminearum
F G S C  # JF L  #
8 6 3 0 pa re nt Z - 3 6 9 3
8 6 3 1 pa re nt Z - 5 0 4 7
8 6 3 2 nit -   Z - 1 1 5 7 0
8 6 3 3 nit -   Z - 1 1 5 7 2
T he p arents  an d pro gen y s t ra ins  f rom  a cross  o f  
8632  and  8633  w ere  depos it ed  by  Dr .  John  Les l ie .
T h e  p r o g e n y  a re  8 6 3 4  ( Z - 1 0 8 7 9 )  th r o u g h  8 7 3 2
( Z - 1 0 9 7 7 )
M ore  F. graminearum ( fr o m  M . U r b a n )
F G S C  #  O ther# D e s ig n a tio n
8 7 3 3 1 6 A W ild  T y p e
8 7 3 4 C A M 1 ∆M A P 1
8 7 3 5 C A M 2 ∆M A P 1
8 7 3 6 C A M 8 H y g ::M A P 1 E
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Magnaporthe grisea RFLP probes
W e h av e r ec eiv ed  a s et o f 1 82  R F L P  pr ob es  fo r M ag na po rth e f ro m  D r. S .A . L eo ng . T he se  ar e d es cr ibe d in
Theor .  App l .  Gene t . 95 :20 -32 , 88 :901-908  and  87 :545-557 ,  and   Gene t ic s  140 :479-492 .  They  a re  ava il ab le  a s
individual  c lones  o r  as  a  se t  of  m icroti tre   p la tes .  P lease  contac t  the  FG SC  for  de ta i ls .
Be low  a re  st ra ins used  in  m ak ing  the  RF LP  m ap .  A  copy  o f  a  pe rm i t t o  rece ive  the  st ra ins i s r equ ir ed  be fo re  w e
can  send  them . Th ey w ere de pos i ted b y M ark F arm an (M F) o r  B arbara  V alent  (B V ).
















































FGSC # Other # Depositor




8 4 6 8 6 1 0 2 M F
8 4 6 9 6 1 0 3 M F
8 4 7 0 6 1 0 6 M F
8 4 7 1 6 1 0 9 M F
8 4 7 2 6 1 1 1 M F
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Magnaporthe grisea, continued.
FGSC # Other # Depositor








8 5 1 9 4 3 6 0 - R - 5 0 B V
8 5 2 0 4 3 6 0 - R - 5 1 B V
8 5 2 1 4 3 6 0 - R - 5 2 B V
8 5 2 2 4 3 6 0 - R - 5 3 B V
8 5 2 3 4 3 6 0 - R - 5 4 B V
8 5 2 4 4 3 6 0 - R - 5 6 B V
8 5 2 5 4 3 6 0 - R - 5 7 B V
8 5 2 6 4 3 6 0 - R - 5 8 B V
8 5 2 7 4 3 6 0 - R - 5 9 B V
8 5 2 8 4 3 6 0 - R - 6 0 B V
8 5 2 9 4 3 6 0 - R - 6 1 B V
8 5 3 0 4 3 6 0 - R - 6 2 B V
8531 4360-R-63 BV
8532 4360-R-64 BV
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AM INA TIO N DEFICIENT, continued from previous page
 am am17-RN35 4388 VR SL7 UV JRF
 am am17-RU4 4387 VR SL7 UV JRF
Ectopic integrations 
 am132 am
+T85 (204-5) 7115 SL JRF
 am132 am
+T75 (214-1) 7116 SL JRF
 am+ am+T75 (3) 7117 SL JRF
 am+ am+T85 (2) 7118 SL JRF
 am132 am
+T75 am+T85 (4) 7119 SL JRF
Induced by RIP  
 am3* (=am3SH) 7120 SL RIP JRF
 amS-1 7121 SL RIP JRF
 amS-6 7122 SL RIP JRF
 amH-2 7123 SL RIP JRF
 amH-1 7124 SL RIP JRF
The FGSC has received a collection of 121 strains carrying various am  alleles from the collection of JRF. Please inquire if you are
interested in these strains.
AM INO TR IAZOLE RESISTANT see atr
AMYCELIAL
 amyc K422 305 306 IL SL3 DDP
ANAERO BIOSIS (FACULTATIVE)
 an+ 2B-12-3 3442 --        SL    UV   KDM
 an+ 2B-16-9 3443 -- SL UV KDM
 an+ 5B-8-2 3445 -- SL UV KDM
ARGINASE  see aga
ARGININE
 arg-1 36703 1459 IL M UV DDP
 arg-1 46004 528 407 IL M UV RWB
 arg-1 B369 325 324 IL SL5 G DDP
 arg-1 CD145 3585 IL M UV RHD
 arg-1 CR237(t) 2382 IL M NNG WMT
 arg-1 K166 747 IL M UV DGC
 arg-1 K209 748 IL M UV DGC
 arg-1 K287 774 IL M UV DGC
 arg-1 K337 749 IL M UV DGC
 arg-1 K351 750 IL M UV DGC
 arg-1 K401 751 IL M UV DGC
 arg-1 K406 1331 IL M UV DGC
 arg-1 SDS1 2381 IL M UV WMT
 arg-2 33442 4760 66 IVR SL/M RHD/DDP
 arg-2 CD80 3586 4232 IVR M UV RHD/DDP
 T(I;IV)MEP24  arg-2 MEP24 3170 3171 IVR DDP
 arg-3 30300 1068 1069 IL SL3 UV DNP
 arg-3 NM136 2663 IL M UV DDP
 T(I;IV;IV6V)MEP35  arg-3 MEP35 3844 3845 IL DDP
 arg-3 CD-37 8402 IL SL RHD
 arg-4 21502 90 VR M X DDP
 arg-4 21502 778 VR M X DGC
 arg-4 34105 91 84 VR M UV DDP
 arg-4 34105 779 VR M UV DGC
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ARGININE, continued from previous page
 arg-5 27947 4034 4035 IIR SL6 X EK
 arg-5 CD6 3589 3590 IIR M UV RHD
 arg-5 K124 741 IIR M UV DGC
 arg-5 K128 752 IIR M UV DGC
 arg-6 29997 266 IR M UV DDP
 arg-6 29997 4015 IR SL7 UV EK
 arg-6 C116 929 IR M S MBM
 arg-6 C122 549 IR M UV DDP
 arg-6 CD25 3591 IR M UV RHD
 arg-6 CD29 3592 IR M UV RHD
 arg-6 CD63 3593 IR M UV RHD
 arg-6 HY176(t) 1240 IR M UV JH
 arg-6 HY227(t) 1242 IR M UV JH
 arg-6 K131 773 IR M UV DGC
 arg-6 K142 693 IR M UV DGC
 arg-6 K169 753 IR M UV DGC
 arg-6 K190 754 IR M UV DGC
 arg-6 K374 755 IR M UV DGC
 arg-6 K395 742 IR M UV DGC
 arg-6 VP102 8259 8260 IR M DDP
 arg-7 CD51 3594 VR M UV RHD
 arg-8  see pro-3 
 arg-9  see pro-4 
 arg-10 B317 4091 4092 VIIR SL9 UV EK
 arg-10 HY93(t) 1241 VIIR M UV JH
 arg-10 K112 743 VIIR M UV DGC
 arg-10 K323 745 VIIR M UV DGC
 arg-10 K402 772 VIIR M UV DGC
 arg-10 K405 756 VIIR M UV DGC
 arg-11 30820 145 136 VIIR SL3 X DDP
 arg-11 44601 1532 3616 VIIR     SL3/SL4 UV DDP
 arg-12 CD3 3595 IIR M UV RHD
 arg-12 UM3 978 IIR M UV RHD
 arg-12 UM107  979 1527 IIR M/SL2 UV RHD/DDP
 arg-12 37301s  893 IIR L UV RHD
 arg-13 CD7 3596 3597 IR M UV RHD
 arg-13 RU3 3157 IR SL2 UV DDP
 arg-13 RU12 4018 4019 IR SL7 UV EK
 arg-13 RU20 1726 IR M UV KJM
 arg-14 CD197 3598 3599 IVR M UV RHD
 T(IV6VII;I;II;IV)
    S1229 arg-14 pe S1229 2946 268 IVR EGB/DDP
A variety of arg mutants from the collection of R.H. Davis are available from the FGSC.
AROMATIC AMINO ACIDS
 aro-1 311-1027 6142 IIR SL UV MEC
 aro-1 311-1075 6143 IIR SL UV MEC
 aro-1 311-1134 6144 IIR SL NG MEC
 aro-1 311-1183 6145 IIR SL NG MEC
 aro-1 Y306M80 1742 3617 IIR SL EMS MEC/DDP
 aro-1 Y7655 3629 3630 IIR M M DDP
 aro-1 Y7655 1695 IIR L M SRG
 aro-2 311-1084 6146 IIR SL UV MEC
 aro-2 311-1234 6148 IIR SL NG MEC
 aro-2 311-1277 6147 IIR SL NG MEC
 aro-2 Y306M81 1743 IIR SL EMS MEC
 aro-3 306-47 6167 6168 IIR SL EMS MEC
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AROMATIC AMINO ACIDS, continued from previous page
 aro-3 C163 1293 53 IIR M UV DDP
 aro-3;inl R2017;89601 1103 IIR;VR M UV MEC
 aro-3;inl R2202;89601 1098 IIR;VR MEC
 aro-3;inl R2203;89601 1099 IIR;VR MEC
 aro-3;inl R2205;89601 1100 IIR;VR MEC
 aro-3;inl R2209;89601 1101 IIR;VR M UV MEC
 aro-3;inl R2212;89601 1102 IIR;VR M UV MEC
 aro-3;inl R2333;89601 1104 IIR;VR M UV MEC
 aro-3 Y306M87 1744 IIR SL EMS MEC
 aro-4 311-1044 6149 IIR SL UV MEC
 aro-4 311-1050 6150 IIR SL UV MEC
 aro-4 311-1057 6151 IIR SL UV MEC
 aro-4 311-1201 6152 IIR SL UV MEC
 aro-4 R2204 162 171 IIR M UV DDP
 aro-4;inl R2219;89601 1105 IIR;VR M UV MEC
 aro-4 Y306M49 1745 IIR SL NG MEC
 aro-5 Y306M56 1863 IIR SL EMS MEC
 aro-5 311-1146 6153 IIR SL NG MEC     
 aro-5 311-1154 6154 IIR SL NG MEC     
 aro-5 311-1185 6155 IIR SL NG MEC     
 aro-5 311-1224 6156 IIR SL NG MEC
 aro-6 DH1 1712 1713 VI SL UV DMH
 aro-7 DH7 1714 1715 IC SL UV DMH
 aro-8 DH8 1716 1717 IR SL UV DMH
 aro-9;inl;qa-2 M6-11;89601;M246 3952 IIR;VR;VIIR MEC
 aro-9 Y325M6 3938 3939 IIR M DDP
 aro(p) Y306M54 1862 1854 IIR SL EMS MEC
 aro(p)(A-C) 311-1131 6157 IIR SL NG MEC
 aro(p)(A-C) 311-1163 6158 IIR SL NG MEC
 aro(p)(A-C) 311-63  6172 IIR SL UV MEC
 aro(p)(A) 311-58  6180 IIR SL UV MEC
 aro(p)(A) 311-1063 6182 IIR SL NG MEC
aro(p)(B) 311-14 6163 6162 IIR      SL    UV    MEC
 aro(p)(B) 311-1036 6176 IIR SL NG MEC 
 aro(p)(B) 311-1136 6185 IIR SL NG MEC
 aro(p)(C) 311-1052 6175 IIR SL UV MEC
 aro(p)(C) 311-1148 6178 IIR SL UV? MEC
 aro(p)(D) 311-75  6169 6170 IIR SL UV MEC
 aro(p)(D) 311-1094 6177 IIR SL NG? MEC
 aro(p)(D) 311-1113 6183 IIR SL NG MEC
 aro(p)(D) 311-1116 6186 IIR SL UV MEC
 aro(p)(D) 311-1199 6159 IIR SL NG? MEC
 aro(p)(E) 311-34 6165 6166 IIR SL UV MEC
 aro(p)(E) 311-54 6171 6172 IIR SL UV MEC
 aro(p)(E or F)      311-1150 6184 IIR SL NG MEC
 aro(p)(F) 311-25 6164 6179 IIR SL UV MEC
 T(II;III)C161 aro   C161 2106 2107 IIR;III DDP
ARYL SULFATASE DEFECTIVE
 ars 101 1864 VIIR SL UV RLM
 ars 101-PR1 1871 VIIR SL UV6101 RLM
 ars 103 1865 VIIR SL UV RLM
 ars 108 1866 VIIR SL UV RLM
 ars 111 1868 VIIR SL UV RLM
 ars 113 1869 VIIR SL UV RLM
 ars 301 1867 VIIR SL UV RLM
 ars 312 1870 VIIR SL UV RLM
 ars* 343 2052 VIIR RLM
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ARYL SULFATASE DEFECTIVE, continued from previous page
 ars* UFC-220 1909 VIIR RLM
 * - originated in N. tetrasperma 
ABNORMAL ASCUS MORPHOLOGY
 asc(JL155) JL155 7511 7512 M NBR
 asc(JL164) JL164 7514 7515 M NBR
 asc(JL174) JL174 2222 7516 M NBR
 asc(JL179) JL179 7517 7518 M NBR
 asc(JL209) JL209 2225 7519 M NBR
 asc(JL219 JL219 7520 7521 M NBR
 asc(JL223) JL223 7522 7523 M NBR
 asc(JL235) JL235 7524 7525 M NBR
 asc(JL239) JL239 7526 7527 M NBR
 asc(JL266) JL266   430 7530 M NBR
ASCOSPORE ABORTION  (same locus as lys-5) 
 asco 37402 4096 4095 VIL SL6 UV EK
ASCUS DEVELOPMENT
 asd-1 A1 7570 -- SL RIP MAN
 asd-1 A2 7571 -- SL RIP MAN
 asd-2 N7 7572 VIIL SL TR MAN
 asd-2 N18 7573 VIIL SL TR MAN
ASCOSPORE MATURATION
 mep his-3+::Asm-1 ;  10;Asm;SR62;Y153M96 8298 OR RLM
     mtr;pan-2;Asm ::mtr+   
 mep his-3+::Asm-1; 10;Asm;SR62;Y153M96 8300 8299 OR RLM
     mtr ;pan-2;Asm ::mtr+
 mep his-3+::Asm-1; 10;Asm;SR62;Y153M96 8302 8301 OR RLM
     mtr ;pan-2;Asm ::mtr+
 mep his-3+::Asm-1; 10;Asm;SR62;Y153M96 8303 OR RLM
     mtr ;pan-2;Asm ::mtr+
ASPARAGINE
 asn C123 111 114 VR M UV DDP
 asn S1007 3620 3621 VR M X DDP
 asn T51M147 2351 VR M X DDP
 asn T51M 158(t) 3602 VR SL UV DDP
ASPARTIC ACID
 asp 44303 3873 3874 V M UV DDP
ATTENUATED
 at D307 1666 VC M UV DDP
 at D315 1667 VC M UV DDP
 at M111 1664 1884 VC M S DDP
 at NM 221(t) 1665 VC M UV DDP
AMINO TRIAZOLE RESISTANT
 atr-1 RC2 2296 2299 IL SL DS DDP
 
AURESCENT  see al-1, allele 34508
AZAPURINE RESISTANT 
 aza-3;his-2 ad-3A   006(r);C94 Y112M31      3182     III(?);IR R   UV    GRH
   ad-3B nic-2;ad-2;inl 35203 43002;Y175M256;JH319    R R;IIIR;VR     
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BALLOON
 bal B56 105 337 IIL SL3 UV DDP
 bal C-1405 823 IIL SL P DDP
 (bal arg-5 + B56 27447 8251 IIL R M DDP
     am1 ad-3B cyh-1)
BANANA
 Ban N452P63 2989 IL M S DNP
 Ban mei-3;inl N452P63 N289;89601 2990 IL L;VR M S DNP
BASIC AMINO ACID TRANSPORT
 basa;his-3 no#;K57 3271 II?;IR E UV CWM
BAND
 bd no# 1858 1859 IVR SL3 S MLS
BALD
 bld NM213t 8252 1658 IVR M DDP
BENOMYL RESISTANT
 Bml 111(r) 2964 VIL SL UV HDB
 Bml 511(r) 2965 3460 VIL SL UV HDB
BISC UIT   see pk  
BUTTON 
 bn B40 3954 VIIC SL4 UV DDP
 (bn A + B40 + 1 2-17-114 KH52(r) 4895 VII+I DDP
    am1 ad-3B cyh-1)
 bn Y5296 4622 4577 VII M M DDP
 (bn A +                   Y5296 +12-17-114 KH 52(r) 4446 4578 VII+I DDP
    am1 ad-3B cyh-1)
BROWN ASCOSPORE
 bs AR62 1780 1781 IR SL UV DDP
CAFFEINE RESISTANT  (see cfs for Caffeine sensitive)
 caf-1 KH101(r) 993 994 VL SL S KSH
CALCIUM  EXCHAN GER
 cax-RIP, his-3 cax-10B-13 8629 VIL RIP BB
CANAVANINE  see cnr
CAPRYLATE RESISTANT 
 cap 1005(r) 1057 -- M UV HBH
CARBOHYDRATE TRANSPORT 
 car I-20 2745 IVL M EMS RH
CELLO BIOHY DROLASE
 cbh-1 FT3 7826 -- SL RIP AR
 cbh-1 FT4 7823 -- SL RIP AR
 cbh-1 FT7 7827 -- SL RIP AR
CLOC K CO NTRO LLED GEN E (allelic with grg-1)
 his-3;bd;ccg-1 Y234M723;no#;)ccg-1 7487 IR;IVR;V    M RIP JCD 
 bd;ccg-1 no#; )ccg-1 7488 IVR;V M RIP JCD
 ccg-2 (see eas)
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IMPAIRED CHAIN ELONGATION OF FATTY ACIDS  
 cel EB2853(t) 5411 5412 IVR M S EGB
 cel R2366o 6783 819 IVR M UV FGSC/DDP
 cel-2 mb-5 8293 IVR OR RIP MT
 cel-2 mb-17 8294 IVR OR RIP MT
 cel-2 mb-27 8295 IVR OR RIP MT
 cel-2 mb-19 8296 IVR OR RIP MT
 cel-2 mb-26 8297 IVR OR RIP MT
cel-2 mb-27 8321 IVR OR RLM
CELLO BIASE/CELLULA SE
 cell-1 T11(2-1) 4335 SL UV BME
 cell-1 T11(2-3) 4336 SL UV BME
CAULIFLOWER  cfl  see ro-3
CAFFEINE SENSITIVE 
 cfs(OY305) OY305(s) 3526 3527 I SL8 UV OCY
 cfs(OY306) OY306(s) 3528 IR SL8 UV OCY
 cfs(OY306) al-2 OY306(s) 15300 3529 IR R SL8 UV OCY
 cfs(OY307) OY307(s) 3530 3531 I SL8 UV OCY
CHEESE ?
 che H453G1 646 -- MJM
CHLOR AM PHENICOL SENSITIVE  see cpl 
CHOLINE
 chol-1 34486 2982 485 IVR M UV DDP/RWB
 chol-1 Y3261 8131 1116 IVR M M ELT
 chol-2 47904(t) 4093 4094 VIL SL6 UV EK
 chol-2 47904(t) 8261 8262 VIL M DDP
 chol-3 S2586 4645 4646 VR SL3 EF DDP
 chol-4 S1089 4647 4648 IVR SL2 X DDP
CHRO MATE RESISTANT  see cys-13
CHRONO
 bd;chr no#;no# 4908 IVR;V  SL NG JFF
CHITIN SYNTHETA SE
 chs-2 no # 8319 IV RIP OY
 chs-4 no # 8244 RIP OY
CLOCK  
 cl CL11 1166 VR M UV AS
CLOCK AFFECTING GENE
 bd;cla-1 no#;no# 7504 IVR;VIIR M S SB
CYANIDE INSENSITIVE 
 cni-1;inl 1;89601 3232 --;VR   M     UV    DLE
CANAVANINE RESISTANT  
 cnrR no#(r) Use Oak Ridge wild types
 cnrS no#(s) 19 635 IR SL3/M O DDP/PT
 cnrS al-2 no#(s) 15300 99 263 IR R SL2/- X/- DDP
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cog  see RECOMBINATION AFFECTORS
CO IL
 coil-1 JI31 3648 3649 IVR SL5 S REB
 coil-1? P4120 3650 IVR REB
COLONIAL
 col-1;pe;al-2 Y8743c;Y8743m;15300 536 IVR;IIR;IR M MC6col  ELT
 col-1;pe Y8743c;Y8743m 535 IVR;IIR M MC6col  ELT
 col-1 Y8743c 8135 7020 IVR M MC FGSC 
 col-2 Y5331 4560 4561 VII SL4 MC DDP
 (col-2 + Y5531 + 
   am1 ad-3B cyh-1) 1 2-17-114 K H52(r) 4562 4563 VII+I DDP
 col-3 (allelic bn)
 col-4 70007c 1177 1178 IVR SL3 UV DDP
 col-4 B148  943 1442 IVR SL UV DDP
 col-4 D316 1615 IVR M UV DDP
 col-4 NM164 1307 IVR M UV DDP
 col-4 P4874 7403 IVR SL3 S DDP
 col-5 (=col-1?) B28 1656 1378 IVR SL3/SL UV   DDP/ELT
 col-6 (see part VI) S1302 1400 IVC     L    X6pe ELT
 col-7 (allelic rg-1)
 col-8 R2356 8128 1401 IVR     M UV ELT
 col-9 inl R2417 89601 8211 1385 VR R  M UV FGSC/ELT
 col-10 (=pi?)  
 col-12 R2440 1376 8210 I M UV ELT/FGSC
 col-13 (allelic vel) 
 col-14 (allelic sc)  
 col-15 R2531 3847 3848 IIIR SL2 S DDP
 col-16 R2539 3461 3462 IIIR M UV DDP
 col-17 B5 1373 8133 VII SL UV ELT
 col-18 P4494 8283 8284 VIR M DDP
 (col-18 A + P4494 8280 8279 VIR M DDP
     am1 ad-3B cyh-1)
 col(B235r) B235r 1652 IIIR M UV DDP
 col(D5) D5 1633 IR M UV DDP
 col(D302) D302 1653 IIIC M UV DDP
 col(P2615) P2615 1643 I M S DDP
COM PACT 
 com B54 106 179 IIIR SL3 UV DDP
COBALT AND NICKEL RESISTANT
 cor CoR 7289 7290 IIIR SL S PMM
COLONIAL TEMPERATURE SENSITIVE
 cot-1 C102(t) 4065 4066 IVR    SL6 UV EK
 (cot-1ir *+ aM1 ad-3B cyh-1)      P4121+ helper 7658 7659 IVR SL2 Spont DDP
 cot-2 R1006(t) 1513 2263 VR SL2/M UV DDP
 cot-3 R2006(t) 1517 1516 IVR SL2 UV DDP
 cot-4 R2101(t) 3600 3601 VR SL2 UV DDP
 cot-5 R2479(t) 3560 3561 IIL M UV DDP
* ir = irreparable
CROSS-PATHWAY CONTROL
 cpc-1 CD-15 4264 VIL SL2 UV RHD
 cpc-1;arg-12S CD-15;37301s 4262 4263 VIL;IIR SL S RHD
 cpc-1 j-2 4431 4432 VIL SL UV IB
 T(VI6I)IBj-5 cpc-1 j-5 4433 4434 VIL SL UV IB
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CROSS-PATHWAY CONTROL, continued from previous page
 cpc-1 j-9 4435 4436 VIL SL UV IB
 cpc-1 MN1 4379 4380 VI SL2 UV DDP
 T(IV;VI)MN9 cpc-1 MN9 6700 6699 VIL SL2 IB
 cpc-2 U142 6918 6919 VII SL UV IB
 cpc-3::hph; cyh-2 no #; KH53(r) 8405 8406 V SL7 D ES
CYCLIC AM P-DEPENDENT PRO TEIN KINASE
 cpk no# 5138 5139 IIIR SL S TM
CHLORAMPHENICOL SENSITIVE
 cpl-1 ANTAS6(s) 3739 2459 VIL       SL4/SL3 UV DDP/JHC
CARPET
 cpt P564 292 104 IIR M S DDP
CRISP
 cr-1 B74 826 4345 IR M UV DDP/ELT
 cr-1 B122 804 IR SL UV DDP
 cr-1 B123 4008 4009 IR SL9 UV EK
 cr-1 C-Ex-11-67 814 IR M P DDP
 cr-1 L 20 IR SL3   S DDP
 cr-1 L151 5068 IR SL DDP
 cr-1 R2360 4344 806 IR M UV ELT/DDP
 cr-2 AR5 1632 IR M UV DDP
 cr-2 R2445 3515 3516 IR SL UV DDP
 cr-3 R2509 3449 2329 IR SL2/M M DDP
 cr-4 RLP558 5858 5859 IV SL DDP
 cr(RLP805) RLP805 6652 6653 IR SL2 FGSC
 cr(RLP808) RLP808 5971 IR SL2 FGSC
 cr(RLP815) RLP815 6701 6702 IR SL2 FGSC
 cr(RLP816) RLP816 6669 6670 IR SL2 FGSC
 cr(RLP914) RLP914 6671 6672 IR SL2 FGSC
 cr(RLP957) RLP957 6141 IR SL2 FGSC
 cr? B180 825 IR M UV DDP
CYTOPLA SM IC RIBO SOME BIOSYNTHESIS
 crib-1 PJ30201(t) 3300 IVR M NG PJR
 crib(PJ31562) PJ31562 4283 IVR M NG PJR
CUSHION
 csh STL8 4518 4519 IR SL2 S DDP
 (csh a + STL8 +
  am1 ad-3B cyh-1) 1 2-17-114 K H52(r) 4575 IR+IL R R DDP
CONIDIAL SEPARATION 
 csp-1 UCLA37 2554 IL SL4 EMS CPS
 csp-2 FS590 2521 2522 VII SL4 UV CPS
 csp-2 FS591 2523 2524 VII SL4 UV CPS
 csp-2 UCLA101 4085 4086 VII SL6 S EK
 csp-2;nic-2 UCLA102;43002 3871 VII;IR SL4 S CPS
 csp-2 nic-3 UCLA102 Y31881 3872 VII L SL4 S CPS
CYCLOSPORIN RESISTANCE
 csr-1 B12 6920 6921 IR SL UV IB
 csr-1 B32 6922 6923 IR SL UV IB
 csr-1 B60 6924 6925 IR SL S IB
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CUMULUS  
 cum P5241 3877 3878 IIIL DDP
CUT
 cut LLM1 2385 2386 IVL M S DDP
 T(I;IV)HK53 cut HK53 2272 2068 IC;IVL DAS/DDP
CROSSW ALL  
 (cwl-1 + R2441 +
  am1 ad-3B cyh-1)  1 2-17-114 KH52(r) 5951 5952 IIR DDP 
 (cwl-2 + P1998 +
  am1 ad-3B cyh-1)  1 2-17-114 KH52(r) 6875 6876 IIR SL2 DDP 
CURLY
 cy C170c 3859 3860 IL M DDP
CYTOCHROM E  a
 cya-3;nic-1 al-2 cya-3-16;3416 15300 7594 VIL;IR R   SL NG FEN
 cya-5 cya-5-34 7596 IVR? SL NG FEN
 cya-8 P9178 4522 4523 VIIL S DDP
 (cya-8 + P9178 + 
  am1 ad-3B cyh-1)  1 2-17-114 KH52(r) 4524 4525 VIIL+IL R R DDP
 cya-9 299-1(t) 3551 IVR THP
CYTOCHROM E b
 cyb-1;nic-1 al-2;pan-2   cyb-1-1;3416 15300;B3 7593 VR;IR R;VIR SL NG FEN
 cyb-3 A10-301-8(t) 3651 3652 IIL SL UV DDP
CYTOCHROM E c
 cyc-1 (= cyt-12)     12 4505 4506 IIR SL UV DDP
 cyc-1 RK3-21 3558 IIR;VIL SL UV THP
CYCLOHEXIM IDE RESISTANT  
 cyh-1 54(r) 2576 IR SL UV WK
 cyh-1 1003(r) 1056 IR SL UV HBH
 cyh-1 KH52(r) 4012 4013 IR SL8 S EK
 cyh-2 KH53(r) 4071 4072 VR SL7 S EK
CYSTEINE 363
 cys-1 ylo-1 84605 Y 30539y 1092 2086 VIL L M X NEM/DDP
 cys-1 84605 323 VIL M X NHH
 cys-2 38401 2109 2110 VIL M UV DGC
 cys-2 80702 125 VIL M N DDP
 cys-2 ylo-1 80702 Y 30539y 489 VIL L M N BDM
 cys-3;inl 29T(t);89601  3761 IIL;VR M UV DRS
 cys-3 NM 27(t) 2292 1272 IIL M/E UV DDP/NEM 
 cys-3 P22 1089 1090 IIL E UV NEM
 cys-3 P22 4028 4029 IIL SL7 UV EK
 cys-4 K7 4067 4068 IVR SL6 UV EK
 cys-4 NM 252(t) 1273 IVR M UV NEM
 cys-4 P1 193 IVR M UV NEM
 cys-5 35001  977 IL M UV NEM
 cys-5 NM44 1274 IL E UV NEM
 cys-9 T156 1094 2160 IR E2/M NEM/DDP
 cys-10 39816 4053 4054 IVL SL6 UV EK
 cys-11 85518  887 2373 IL M/SL5 M NNH/RLM
 cys-11 NM86 1276 IL M UV NEM
 cys-12 NM 268(t) 1275 2383 IR E/M UV NEM/DDP
 cys-13 w4  2075 2076 IR SL UV GAM
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CYSTEINE, continued from previous page 
 cys-13;cys-14 p1;p2 1839 IR;IV SL UV GAM
 cys-14 p2 2077 IV O GAM
 cys-15 (oxD) 1 1872 888 IVR M UV NHH/DDP
 cys(71310) 71310 1091 972 VI M UV NEM
C YTO CH RO M E
 cyt-1 C115 4292 3488 IL SL2 S DDP
 cyt-1 al-2 C115 15300 7938 7939 IL IR M HB
 cyt-2 C117 339 1981 VIL MBM
 cyt-2 pan-2 cyt-2-1 Y153M66 7364 VIL VIR FEN
 cyt-4 7 3919 3920 IR SL DDP
 cyt-7 20 7578 7579 VIIL SL UV DDP
 cyt-9 17 3925 V M DDP
 cyt-12  see cyc-1 
 cyt-18 al-2 299-9 no# 5062 IR R   SL UV    AL
 cyt-19;pan-2 1701;B3 5063 IVR;VIR SL NG?  AL
 cyt-20(289-56) 1 4278 3541 IL SL AL/THP 
 cyt-21 297-24(t) 4279  -- AL
 cyt-22 289-4(t) 3539 IIIL     SL2   UV    THP
D-AMINO ACID OXIDASE DEFICIENT  see oxD
het-d, het-D  see Part VII
DAPPLE
 da R2375 1077 1078 IIL M UV DDP
 da (formerly ro-9)  R2526 2167 2168 IIL SL2 S DDP
DEFECTIVE IN METH YLA TION -2
 dim-2, arg-10 HMF1, B3A 8593 8592 VIIR,VIIR OR EUS
 his-3; dim-2::hph 1-234-723; EK1 8594 IR, VIIR M EUS
DELICATE
 del B137 7425 2069 VIR SL2 UV DDP
DEOXYGLUCOSE RESISTANT 
 dgr-1 BE52 4326 4325 VL SL UV BME
 dgr-1 BEX5 4332 VL SL UV BME
 dgr-1 BEX5 4331 VL SL UV BME
 dgr-1 KHY15 8285 VL SF
 dgr-2 L1 4327 4328 IL SL UV BME
 dgr-3  (allelic sor-4)
 dgr-4 KHY7 8287 IR SF
DINGY
 dn 38502d  64 3308 IVR SL3 UV DDP
 DOILY
 do DS5-51 2261 2262 VIIL SL2 UV DDP
DOT 
 dot P789 1211 1218 IR SL3 S DNP
DOWNY
 dow D308 1654 IIIR M UV DDP
 dow P616 4051 4052 IIIR SL8 S EK
 dow P3053d 8263 8264 IIIR M DDP
DRIFT
 dr P1163 1673 3869 VIIR  M S DDP
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het-e, het-E see part VII
EASILY WETTABLE (allelic with ccg-2)
 eas UCLA191 2960 2961 IIR SL4 EMS  CPS
 eas;bd ccg-2;no# 7489 IIR;IVR M RIP JCD
 eas JD105 7582 7583 IIR SL2 RIP DDP
 T(IL;IIR)KH5-9 eas KH5-9 7143 7144 IIR M DDP
See also section K,part VII (special teaching strains)
EDEINE RESISTANT
 edr-1 18(r) 2578 VI SL NG WK
 edr-2 29(r) 2579 2580 VI SL NG WK
ENHANCER OF am
 en(am)-1 no# 3961 3962 VR SL2 JRF
 en(am)-1 no# 3963 VR SL2 JRF
 en(am)-2 ABT367-24 3930 IIR M UV RHG
 en(am)-2;am C24;32213 1624 IIR;VR M UV MS
 en(am)-2 pe;am C24 Y8743m;32213 1625 IIR R;VR M UV MS
ENHANCER OF pdx PIGMENT
 En(pdx) al(G2) K30 G2 649 IL R MJM
ERGOSTEROL DEFICIENT 
 erg-1 UV1 2721 VR SL UV MG
 erg-1;pan-2 UV1;Y153M66 2722 VR;VIR M UV MG
 erg-2 NAN25 2723 VR SL NA MG
 erg-2;pan-2 NAN25;Y153M 66 2724 VR;VIR M NA MG
 erg-3 UV41 3439 2725 IIIR M UV DDP/MG
63,277,322,366, 367
 erg-4 UVC53(t) 3653 3654 IR SL NA DDP
 erg(RES208) al-3 RES208(r) RP100 3155 VR R SL UV RES
ENHANCER OF SPERMIDINE REQUIREMENT
 esr-1;aga BMH566;UM906 7923 VR;VIIR UV RHD
 esr-2;aga BMH422;UM906 7922 I;VIIR UV RHD
 esr-3;aga BMH36;UM906 7921 --;VIIR UV RHD
 esr(BMH8);aga BMH8;UM906 7920 I;VIIR UV RHD
ETHIONINE RESISTANT
 eth-1 no#(r)(t) 1212 1220 IL SL3 UV DNP
EXOA MYLASE
 exo-1 SF26 2256 I SL HGG
EXTRANUCLEAR  [exn]  see Part IV
FAST-MO DIFIER OF [poky]
 f see su([mi-1])-f 
FLUORODEOXYURIDINE RESISTANT  
 fdu-2; GH14-6(r); 2542 IVR; M S GRH
  his-2 ad-3A ad-3B  C94 Y112M13 35203 IR R R
  nic-2;ad-2;inl  43002;Y175M256;JH319 R;IIR;VR
FEMALE FERTILITY
 ff-1 (glp-3) JC744 3831 3832 IIR SL5 S DDP
 ff-1 fl JC744 P 7545 7546 IIR R SL SC
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FEMALE FERTILITY, continued from previous page
 ff-1 (glp-3) T30 2318 IIR M S HCC
 ff-1;his-3;hlp-1 T30;K458;B538 2320 IIR;IR;VIIR M UV HCC
 ff-3;ty-3(T22) no#;135-333(T22) 2962 IR;IIIR M UV JFF
ff(AB-I4);ad-2 STL2;AB-I4 3094 --;IIIR M UV TEJ
 ff(AB-J7);ad-2 STL2;AB-J7 3095 --;IIIR M UV TEJ
 ff(AB-K1);ad-2 STL2;AB-K 3096 --;IIIR M UV TEJ
 ff(AB-P5);ad-2 STL2;AB-P5 3097 --;IIIR M UV TEJ
 ff(AB-P6);ad-2 STL2;AB-P6 3098 --;IIIR M UV TEJ
 ff(AB-P11);ad- AB-P11;STL2 3099 --;IIIR M UV TEJ
 ff(AB-R3);ad-2 STL2;AB-R3 3100 --;IIIR M UV TEJ
 ff(AB-R7);ad-2 STL2;AB-R7 3101 --;IIIR M UV TEJ
 ff(AB-R8);ad-2 STL2;AB-R8 3102 --;IIIR M UV TEJ
 ff(AB-T1);ad-2 STL2;AB-T1 3103 --;IIIR M UV TEJ
 ff(AB-T5);ad-2 STL2;AB-T5 3104 --;IIIR M UV TEJ
 ff(AB-T9);ad-2 STL2;AB-T9 3105 --;IIIR M UV TEJ
 ff(AB-T10);ad-2 AB-T10;STL2 3106 --;IIIR M UV TEJ
 ff(PB-I8);pyr-3 PB-I8;KS43 3074 --;IVR SL UV TEJ
 ff(PB-J3);pyr-3 PB-J3;KS43 3075 --;IVR SL UV TEJ
 ff(PB-J4);pyr-3 PB-J4;KS43 3076 --;IVR SL UV TEJ
 ff(PB-M 4);pyr-3 PB-M4;KS43 3077 --;IVR SL UV TEJ
 ff(PB-M 7);pyr-3 PB-M7;KS43 3078 --;IVR SL UV TEJ
 ff(PB-M 8);pyr-3 PB-M8;KS43 3079 --;IVR SL UV TEJ
 ff(PB-N1);pyr-3 PB-N1;KS43 3080 --;IVR SL UV TEJ
 ff(PB-N4);pyr-3 PB-N4;KS43 3081 --;IVR SL UV TEJ
 ff(PB-R3);pyr-3 PB-R3;KS43 3082 --;IVR SL UV TEJ
 ff(PB-S1);pyr-3 PB-S1;KS43 3083 --;IVR SL UV TEJ
 ff(PB-S4);pyr-3 PB-S4;KS43 3084 --;IVR SL UV TEJ
 ff(PB-S7);pyr-3 PB-S7;KS43 3085 --;IVR SL UV TEJ
 ff(PB-S8);pyr-3 PB-S8;KS43 3086 --;IVR SL UV TEJ
 ff(PB-S9);pyr-3 PB-S9;KS43 3087 --;IVR SL UV TEJ
 ff(PB-T1);pyr-3 PB-T1;KS43 3088 --;IVR SL UV TEJ
 ff(PB-T2);pyr-3 PB-T2;KS43 3089 --;IVR SL UV TEJ
 ff(PB-T3);pyr-3 PB-T3;KS43 3090 --;IVR SL UV TEJ
FISSURE 
 fi M155-2 1303 1304 IVL     M S DDP
FLAM E  see os-1, os-4
FLUFFY
 fl blo 4960 4961 IIR SL S HGK
 fl C-1835 818 IIR O S? DDP
 fl L 7430 7431 IIR M S DDP
 fl M155-5 807 IIR M S DDP  
P4499 2033 IIR M S DDP
 fl P961 1616 IIR M S DDP
 fl(OR) P 4317 4347 IIR SL5 S DDP
 fl(RL);scot P 6682 6683 IIR RL4 S DDP
 fl(WE) P 6962 6963 IIR M DDP 
 flY Y234M474 4240 4241 II SL UV DDP
FLU FFYO ID  
 fld P628 7022 7023 IVR M S FGSC
FLUFFY ISH
 fls STL6 255 IR M UV DDP
 fls al-1 STL6 34508 60 IR R M UV DDP
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FEMALE AND M ALE FERTILITY 
 fmf-1;pyr-3 PB-J6;KS43 3108 IL;IVR SL UV TEJ
 fmf-1;tol pan-1 PB-J6;N83 5531 3109 3110 IL;IVR R M UV TEJ
FEMALE STERILE  see fs
FORM ATE
 for C24 9 3850 VIIR M     UV    DDP 
 for 8611 VIIR DDP
FOUR-SPORED ASCUS   see Fsp
p-FLUOROPHENYLALANINE RESISTANT
 fpr-1 R2-69(r) 8134 1696 VR M S JAK
 fpr-3 no# 3875 3876 IIIR SL3 UV DDP
 fpr-4;su(mtr) no#;17-2 3000 VR;IC M UV JAK
 fpr-5;pan-1;al-2 no#(r);5531;15300 3001 3002 IR;IVR;IR M UV JAK
 fpr-6 UM-300 4275 4276 VIR SL S RHD
FROST
 fr B110 103 102 IL M UV DDP
.fr;acr-2  P4445,KH5 8107 8108 IL;III M DDP
 (fr nit-2 A + B110, nr7 7868 IL, L DDP
     am1 ad-3B cyh-1)    ILRR
FREQUENCY
 frq1;bd  1; no# 2670 2671 VIIR;IVR M NG JFF
 frq2;bd  2;no# 2672 2673 VIIR;IVR M NG JFF
 frq3;bd  3;no# 2674 2675 VIIR;IVR M NG JFF
 frq4;bd  4;no# 2958 2959 VIIR;IVR M NG JFF
 frq5  see prd-1   
 frq6;bd 6;no# 4897 VIIR;IVR SL NG JFF
 frq7;bd 7;no# 4898 4899 VIIR;IVR SL NG JFF
 frq8;bd 8;no# 4900 4901 VIIR;IVR SL NG JFF
 frq9;bd 9;no# 7779 7780 VIIR;IVR SL UV JJL
 frq10;bd 10;no# 7490 VIIR;IVR D/D JCD
FEMALE STERILE
 fs-1;nic-3 19-2;Y31881 3235 3236 I or II;VIIL M S OMM
 fs-2;pan-2 10-4(t);Y153M96 3237 II?;VIR M S OMM
 fs-2;pan-2;nic-3 10-4(t);Y153M96;Y31881  3238 II(?);VIR;VIIL M S OMM
 fs-3;nic-3 52-2;Y31881 3239 IL;VIIL M S OMM
 fs-3;pan-2 52-2;Y1531796 3240 IL;VIR M S OMM
 fs-4;nic-3 2326;Y31881 3241 I;VIIL  M S OMM
 fs-4;pan-2 2326;Y153M96 3242 I;VIR   M S OMM
 fs-5;nic-3 5-5;Y31881 3243 I or II;VIIL M S OMM
 fs-6;pan-2 2351;Y153M96 3244 I or II;VIR M S OMM
 fs-n 44-1 3245 I M S OMM
 fs-n 44-3 3246 I M S OMM
 fs-n 44-4 3247 I M S OMM
 fs-n 44-8 3248 I M S OMM
FOUR-SPORED ASCUS
 Fsp-1 ALS141 2991 2992 IIR M UV DDP
 Fsp-2 DL709 4534 4535 IR SL3 NG NBR
 Fsp-1;Fsp-2 ALS141;DL709 5069 5070 IIR;IR SL NBR
GIANT SPORE  see gsp
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GINGER  (from N. sitophila: possible os-1 allele)
 gin 637/3.4 647 I S MJM
GLUCOA MYLASE  [also see sor(T9)]
 gla-1 N15-3 7824 -- SL RIP AR
 gla-1 N17-2 7825 -- SL RIP AR
GLUCOSEPH OSPHATE ISOM ERASE DEFECTIVE  see gpi 
 
GOLDEN  ?
 gld 70007g 557 M S? ELT
GLUTAMINE
 gln-l R1015 1449 VR M ER
 gln-1 inl R1015;89601 1450 VR R M M ER
 gln-1b no# 4536 VR SL NG RHG
 
GLUTAMINE REGULATION
 gln r no# 4615 NG RMD
GLYCERO L NON-UTILIZER
 glp-1 wc-2 234 234(w) 2742 2743 IR R    M UV HGK
 glp-2;ylo-1 JC17;Y30539y 2968* IIR;VIL M UV JBC
 glp-2;inl JC1444;83201(t) 2969* IIR;VR M UV JBC
 glp-3   see ff-1 
 ad-1 glp-4  3254 G660 7216 VIL C M NG DDP
* Heterokaryon compatibility type C d e
OLIGOPEPTIDE TRANSPORT DEFECTIVE
 glt;tys(LW101) D240(r);LW101(s) 2736 --;IL   M     UV62735 GAM
 glt;leu-2 D240(R);37501 2737 --;IVR M UV GAM
$-GLUCOSIDASE DEFECTIVE
 gluc-1;cot-1 CM 26(3-8);C102(t) 1224 --;IVR  M UV BME
 gluc-2 CM62 1227 -- M UV BME
GLYCINE RESISTANT
 am;gly r am132;gly
r 6717 VR;--  SL UV JM 
GLUCOSEPHOSPHATE ISOMERASE DEFECTIVE
 gpi;sor(T9) T21M3;T9M150(r) 3431 IV;IL  M UV TI
 gpi;pp T66M37g;T66M37p 3432 IV;--   M NG TI
GLYCOHYDRO LASE D EFECTIVE  see nada
GRANULAR
 gran B42 794 793 VR SL UV DDP
 
GREY
 grey;cr-1;cot-1     KH165;L;C102(t) 2327 IVR;IR;IVR M G KSH
 grey;cr-1;cot-1;ylo-1 KH165;L;C102(t);Y30539y 2328 IVR;IR; M G  KSH
GIANT SPORE
 gsp 26-125 3425 3426 IL SL NNG AMS
GUANINE 
 gua-1 OY301 3524 3525 IL SL  UV63448 OCY
 gua-2 UW 0525 3830 VR M  EMS63448 WLG
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GULLIVER   (modifier of cot-1)  
 gul-1;cot-1 CA1;C102(t) 1962 1963 VR;IVR E2 DS
 gul-1 G 803 VR SL2 DDP
 gul-1;cot-1 G;C102(t) 817 VR;IVR M DDP
 gul-2;pe fl;cot-1;inl 264;Y8743m L;C102(t);37401 1173 --;IIR R IVR;VR UV HFT
 gul-3;pe fl;pt cot-1 845;Y8743m L;NS1(t) C102(t) 1174 IV;IIR R; IVR R UV HFT
 gul-4;pe fl;cot-1;inl 42;Y8743m L;C102(t);37401 1605 VII;IIR R;IVR;VR UV JLR
 gul-5;cot-1 BAT26-2;C102(t) 2956 VI;IVR UV JLR
 gul-6;cot-1 BAT-26-21;C102(t) 3559 --;IVR JLR
HAIRY
 hair 8615 648 X MJM
HETEROKARYON COMPATIBILITY  het  see Part VII 
HEXAGONAL
 hex-1 KT73 8612 IL RIP BB
HISTIDYLGLYCINE UPTAKE 
 hgu 4 2734 V SL UV GAM
HISTIDINE
 his-1 C84 3435 3436 VR M UV DDP
 his-1 C85 403 VR M UV MBM
 his-1 C91 401 402 VR M UV MBM
 his-1 K85 729 VR E UV DGC
 his-1 K90 728 VR E UV DGC
 his-1 K93 703 VR E UV DGC
 his-1 K141 704 VR E UV DGC
 his-1 K624 727 VR E UV DGC
 his-1 K626 730 VR E UV DGC
 his-1 K744 919 VR E UV DGC
 his-1 K745 705 VR E UV DGC
 his-1 Y155M302 681 VR SL X MEC
 his-1 Y175M650 680 VR SL X MEC
 his-2 C94 950 IR SL2 UV DDP
 his-2 FS1150(t) 3741 3742 IR SL5 UV SW
 his-2 K74 706 IR E UV DGC
 his-2 K80 707 IR E UV DGC
 his-2 K153 708 IR E UV DGC
 his-2 K154 731 IR E UV DGC
 his-2 K246 709 IR E UV DGC
 his-2 K267 710 IR E UV DGC
 his-2 K545 711 IR E UV DGC
 his-2 K567 738 IR E UV DGC
 his-2 K571 732 IR E UV DGC
 his-2 K595 713 IR E UV DGC
 his-2 K605 733 IR E UV DGC
 his-2 K614 714 IR E UV DGC
 his-2 T51M 152(t) 4624 4625 IR SL X DDP
 his-2 Y152M14 22 21 IR SL X DDP
 his-2 Y152M43 668 IR SL X MEC
 his-2;mtr col-4     Y152M43;10(r) 70007c 1720 IR;IVR R DRS
 his-2 Y175M611 667 IR SL X MEC
 his-2;neur     no#;HS-24 3273 IR;IVR? E UV CEM
SEE PART VI FOR A FULL LIST OF YALE his-3 ALLELES
 his-3 C140 2278 2277 IR M UV FGSC
 his-3;pt C1710;S4342 206 IR;VR DDP
 his-3 K26  see rec
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HISTIDINE, continued from previous page
 his-3 K57 1682 IR E UV DGC
 his-3 K70 1154 IR E UV DGC
 his-3 K232 734 IR E UV DGC
 his-3 K433 720 IR E UV DGC
 his-3 K446 719 IR E UV DGC
 his-3 K458 1157 IR E UV DGC
 his-3 K469 718 IR E UV DGC
 his-3 K477 1155 IR E UV DGC
 his-3 K480 717 IR E UV DGC
 his-3 K504  see rec
 his-3 K727 716 IR E UV DGC
 his-3 K874  see rec
 his-3 K959  1153 IR E UV DGC
 his-3 K1164 1158 IR E UV DGC
 his-3 K1314 1156 IR E UV DGC
 his-3 TM42 4438 IR SL DDP
 his-3 TM 429  see rec
 T(I;V9 his-3 TM429 2530 2531 IR;VIIC   DDP
 his-3 Y152M111 455 IR SL X MEC
 his-3 Y155M261 462 7088 IR SL X MEC/FGSC
 his-3 Y175M614 4495 4496 IR SL S DDP
 his-3 nic-2 Y269M5 43002 1855 IR R M EMS MEC
 his-4 C141 2161 2162 IVR M UV DDP
 his-4 P143h(t) 989 IVR M UV NEM
 his-5 K50 721 IVR E UV DGC
 his-5 K52 722 IVR E UV DGC
 his-5 K71 776 IVR E UV DGC
 his-5 K265 723 IVR E UV DGC
 his-5 K512 735 IVR E UV DGC
 his-5 K513 736 IVR E UV DGC
 his-5 K516 724 IVR E UV DGC
 his-5 K529 725 IVR E UV DGC
 his-5 K746 737 IVR E UV DGC
 his-5 Y152M108 456 8191 IVR SL X MEC
 his-5 K52 8208 IVR M FGSC
 his-5 K71 8209 IVR M FGSC
 his-6 K34 4342 775 VR ?/E UV ELT/DGC
 his-6 Y152M105 4078 4079 VR SL8 X EK
 his-6 Y175M616 459 VR SL X MEC
 his-7 K577 726 IIIR E UV DGC
 his-7 Y152M31 7499 7500 IIIR SL X DDP
HISTIDINOL PERM EABILITY
 hlp-1;ff-1;his-3    BS38;no#;K458 2320 VIIR;IIR;IR M  UV HCC
 hlp-2;his-3 HC114;K458 2319 VIIR;IR M UV HCC
HOM OSERINE
 hom 35709 946 8194 IR M UV DDP
 hom 51504 3234 282 IR M/SL2 UV GWC/DDP
HISTIDINE SENSITIVE
 hss-1 MN332 5785 5786 IVR M S DDP
i  see ENHANCER OF am [en(am)-1] 
IMPA IRED CHAIN ELON GATION OF FATTY ACIDS  see cel 
INDOLE  see trp-1, -2, -4 
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INDURATED ASCUS  
 Iasc 29-405 3424 VR SL S AMS
ISOLEUCINE  
 ile-1 46003 123 124 VII M UV DDP
 ile-1 N596 2766 2767 VII S DDP
 ile-1 OY338 3750 3751 VII M UV DDP
 ile-1 UK71-26 5885 VII M S JAK
ISOLEUCINE + VALINE 
 ilv-1 16117 3955 3956 VR SL3 X DDP
 ilv-1 T304 1038 VR E UV RPW
 ilv-1 T311 1039 VR E UV RPW
 ilv-1 T318 1041 VR E UV RPW
 ilv-1 T321 1043 VR E UV RPW
 ilv-1 T323 1044 VR E UV RPW
 ilv-1 T326 1046 VR M UV RPW
 ilv-1 T327 1047 VR M UV RPW
 ilv-1 T328 1048 VR M UV RPW
 ilv-1 T329 1049 VR M UV RPW
 ilv-1 T330 1050 VR M UV RPW
 ilv-1 T331 1051 VR M UV RPW
 ilv-1 T332 1052 VR M UV RPW
 ilv-2 39709 1144 VR L UV MEC
 ilv-2 46807 501 VR M X RWB
 ilv-2 T313(t) 1040 VR E UV RPW
 ilv-2 T319 3744 3745 VR E UV DDP
 ilv-2 T320 1042 VR E UV RPW
 ilv-2 T322 1063 VR E UV RPW
 ilv-2 T324 1064 VR E UV RPW
 ilv-2 T325 1045 VR E UV RPW
 ilv-2 Y3786 574 VR L M  ELT
 ilv-3;lys-1 T344;33933 1053 IVR;VL M UV RPW
 ilv-3;lys-1 T346;33933 1054 IVR;VL M UV RPW
 ilv-3;lys-1 T364;33933 1055 IVR;VL M UV RPW
 ilv-3 Y7110 575 1164 IVR   L/M M    ELT/DDP
 ilv(47711) 47711 395 VR M UV MBM
 ilv(71103) 71103 816 815 VR M UV DDP
 ilv(?6201) (?6201) 169 69 VR M UV DDP
 ilv(STL3) STL3 2431 2437 VR M S DDP
INOSITOL
 inl 31719 4269 VR L X ELT
 inl 37102 669 2144 VR M UV MEC/FGSC
 inl 37401 4074 4075 VR SL6 UV EK
 inl 46316 2321 VR L UV ELT
 T(V;VI)46802 inl    46802 670 1199 VR;VIL L UV MEC/DDP
 inl 64001 658 2146 VR M UV MJM /FGSC
 inl 83201(t) 2257 2258 VR SL5 M DDP
 inl 89601 497 498 VR M M RWB
 inl JH319 925 926 VR M UV+M FJD
 inl JH2626 871 4360 VR O? M ELT
 inl JH5652 671 VR M M MEC
 inl P1882 1302 VR M S DDP
 inl P4723 2066 VR DDP
 inl acu-1 R233 JI48 1731 VR R RBF
INTENSE  
 int ALS8 1528 2462 IVR SL UV DDP
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INVERTASE DEFICIENT 
 inv no# 1856 1857 VR SL S MLS
ISOLEUCINE  see ile 
ISOLEUCINE + VALINE  see ilv 
IT POKES ALONG 
 ipa BVS7 3883 3884 IL M S EGB
ISOPROPYLMALATE PERMEABILITY ( + = permeable; % = wild type)
 ipm-1+;ipm-2+;leu-4 no#;no#;R59 3365 --;--;IL M UV SRG
 ipm-1+;ipm-2+;leu-4 no#;no#;R59 7024 --;--;IL SRG 
 ipm-1+;ipm-2+;leu-4 no#;no#;R59 3366 --;--;IL  M UV SRG
 ipm-1% ;ipm-2% ;leu-4 no#;no#;R59 3369 --;--;IL  M SRG
 ipm-1+ ipm-2+ leu-4 leu-1     R59 D221 7025 SRG 
 ipm-1+;ipm-2+       no#;no# 3368 --;--     M UV SRG
 ipm-1% ;ipm-2%       no#;no# 3367 --;--     M SRG
KYNURENINASE DEFECTIVE  
 kyn-1;leu RC71-3;no# 2512 VII;--  SL NG PJR
LACCASE 
  lacc, nic-3 HR6; Y31881 8379 VII;  L HI
LACCASE HA LO
  lah-1 H12-1 8372 IL HI
LETHAL ASCOSPORE 
 le-1 C-M3 746 IVR M P JCM
 le-1;pe fl S4355;Y8743m L 1402 IVR;IIR R L       UV6pe ELT
 le-2;inl R2411;89601 1395 VIIR;VR M UV ELT
LEUCINE 
 leu-1 33757 4047 4048 IIIR SL6 UV EK
 leu-1 D221 4270 IIIR ELT
 leu-1;leu-2 D221;R86 7007 7008 IIIR;IVR E UV SRG
 leu-1;leu-4 D221;FLR92 1501 IIIR;IL M UV SRG
 leu-2 37501 4816 4817 IVR M UV RMD
 leu-2 D6 6964 IVR E UV SRG
 leu-2 D22 6970 6969 IVR E UV SRG
Many more leu-2 alleles from S.R. Gross are available. See part VI
 leu-3 47313 3740 539 IL M UV SW/RWB
 leu-3 66108 341 IL M UV MBM
 leu-3 R14 1321 IL M UV SRG
 leu-3 R120 1322 IL M UV SRG
 leu-3 R156 4002 4003 IL SL8 UV EK
 leu-3 R203 1323 IL M UV SRG
 leu-3 R229 1324 IL M UV SRG
 leu-3 cyt-1 R156, C115 8109 IL M DDP
 leu-3 cyt-1 a m33 R156, C115 , m33 8110 IL M DDP
 leu-4 D133 4235 IL SL2 DDP
 leu-4;leu-1 FLR92;D221 1501 IL;IIIR M UV SRG
 leu-4 R59 3369 IL M SRG
 leu-4 R108 175 IL M UV DDP
 leu-4 R142 7010 IL E UV SRG 
 leu-4 R163 7011 IL E UV SRG 
 leu-4 R173 7012 IL E UV SRG 
 leu-4 R359 4233 4234 IL SL3 DDP
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LEUCINE, continued from previous page
 leu-4;inl D47 7013 IL E UV SRG 
 leu-4 D63 7014 IL E UV SRG 
 leu-4 D133 7015 IL E UV SRG 
 leu-4;inl D179;89601 7016 IL E UV SRG 
 leu-4 D185 7017 IL E UV SRG 
 leu-4;inl D210;89601 7018 IL E UV SRG 
 leu-5 45208(t) 939 340 VR M UV   DDP/MBM 
LIGHT INSENSITIVE
 lis-1;bd JP50;no# 7540 IR;IVR SL UV JP
 bd;lis-2 no# ;JP45 7541 IVR;VI SL NA JP
 bd;lis-3 no# ;JP52 7542 IVR;VR SL UV JP
L-AM INO ACID OXIDASE
 lox;pmn pmb;pmg rd9;no# no#;no# 4246 4247 IIIR;IVR R;IIL RMD
LU M P 
 lp P736 421 555 II M S DDP
LYSINE 
 lys-1 33933 4069 4070 VL SL6 UV EK
 lys-1 66202 400 VL M UV MBM
 lys-2 37101 2163 2164 VR SL2 UV DDP
 lys-2 39302 1127 VR M UV MBM
 lys-3 28815 974 IR M UV DDP
 lys-3 4545 4302 540 IR M X DDP
 lys-4 15069 144 108 IR M X DDP
 lys-4 ST39 5436 5437 IR SL FJD
 lys-4 STL4 3183 941 IR M S DDP
 lys-5 37402 4096 4095 VIL SL6 UV EK
 lys-5 DS6-85 4097 4098 VIL SL7 UV EK
 lys-5 STL7 139 VIL SL UV DDP
 lys(60C) 60C(t) 7576 7577 I M UV FGSC
MICROCON IDIAL  (m )  see pe 
MALIC DEHYDROGENASE DEFECTIVE 
 ma-1 M20 1108 M UV KDM
 ma-2 M24 1109 M UV KDM
METHIONINE, ADENINE, CYSTEINE
 mac 65108 3609 3610 IR SL3 UV DDP
MAT A/a   MATING TYPE
 mat  am1 ad-3B cyh-1 1 2-17-114 K H52(r) 4564 IL R R M UV AJG
 mat  am2 ad-3B cyh-1 2 2-17-114 K H52(r) 4565 IL R R M UV AJG
 mat  am5 ad-3B cyh-1 5 2-17-114 K H52(r) 4566 IL R R M UV AJG
 mat  am7 ad-3B cyh-1 7 2-17-114 K H52(r) 6840 IL R R M UV DDP
 mat  am10 ad-3B cyh-1 10 2-17-114  KH52(r) 6841 IL R R M UV DDP
 mat  am12 ad-3B cyh-1 12 2-17-114  KH52(r) 6842 IL R R M UV DDP
 mat  am24 ad-3B cyh-1 24 2-17-114  KH52(r) 6843 IL R R M UV DDP
 mat  am26 ad-3B cyh-1 26 2-17-114  KH52(r) 4567 IL R R M UV AJG
 mat  am30 30 7450 IL M UV RLM
 mat  am30 ad-3B 30 2-17-114 6844 IL R R M UV DDP
 mat  am33 33 5382 IL M UV AJG
 mat  am33 ad-3B cyh-1 33 2-17-114  KH52(r) 4568 IL R R M UV AJG
 mat  Am42 un-3  ad-3A 42 55701(t) 2-17-814 4569 IL L R M UV AJG
  nic-2 cyh-1  43002 KH52(r    R R
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MAT A/a   MATING TYPE, continued from previous page
 mat  Am44 un-3  ad-3A 44 55701(t) 2-17-814 4570 IL L R M UV AJG
  nic-2 cyh-1  43002 KH52(r)   R R
 mat  Am54 un-3  ad-3A 54 55701(t) 2-17-814 4571 IL L R M UV AJG
  nic-2 cyh-1  43002 KH52(r)   R R
 mat  Am56 un-3  ad-3A 56 55701(t) 2-17-814 4572 IL L R M UV AJG
  nic-2 cyh-1  43002 KH52(r)   R R
 mat  Am64 un-3  ad-3A 64 55701(t) 2-17-814 4573 IL L R M UV AJG
  nic-2 cyh-1  43002 KH52(r)   R R
 lys-1; thi-4 ad-2   8292         VL; III III RLM
    mat  Adel::ADE5SC    I -
 mat )A::ADE5;inl 8322         OR RLM
 mat )A::ADE5;inl;ad-2 8323         OR RLM
 mat )A::ADE5 his-3; inl 8324         OR RLM
 mat )A::ADE5 his-3; thi-4 ad-2 8325         OR RLM
 mat )A::ADE5 his-3 8326         OR RLM
 mat )A::ADE5; )am::mat-A 8327 OR RLM
 mat )A::ADE5; )am::mat-A inl 8328 OR RLM
 mat )A::ADE5 his-3; )am::mat-A 8329 OR RLM
MAT (see rug)
MALE BARREN
 mb-1 V8455 3562 3563 VII M UV DDP
 mb-2 V8553 3564 3565 I M UV DDP
 mb-3 V5538 3566 3567 IR M UV DDP
MICROCYCLE CONIDIATION
 mcb no# 7094 VR SL5 S RM
 mcb no# 7453 VR SL7 RM
 mcb no# 7454 VR SL7 RM
 mcm no# 7089 7090 IIL SL5 S RM
 mcm no# 7455 IIL SL9 RM
 mcm no# 7456 IIL SL9 RM
MAD
 md MW 84 1296 VR M AS
MATERNAL INHERITANCE [mi]  see Part IV
METHYLAMM ONIUM RESISTANT
 mea-1  no# 4537 IL SL UV RHG
MEDUSA
 med R2401 4341 1403 IV M S ELT 
MEIOTIC
 mei-1 no# 2919 2920 IVR M M DDP
 Mei-2 ALS181 2621 VR M UV DAS
 Mei-2 ALS181 6944 6945 VR SL4 UV ALS 
 Mei-2;rg-1 cr-1 ALS181;B53 B123 2622 VR;IC R M UV DAS
 Mei-2;nic-3 ALS181;Y31881 5889 VR;VIIL EK
 mei-3 CF-3 6187 6188 IL SL3 S DDP  
 mei-3 JL102 6189 I M UV NBR
 mei-3 N289 2764 IL SL3 S DNP
 mei-3 sn cr-1 al-2; SC25 C136  B123 15300;   3908 I IC R R; M NG NCM
    pan-1;al-3 inl   5531;RP 100  83201(t)   IVR;VR R
 mei-3;sn (cr-1?) SC29;C136 (B123?) 3909 --;IR;  M NG NCM
    al-2;pan-1;al-3 inl*   15300;5531;RP100  83201(t)    IVR;VR
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MEIOTIC , continued from previous page
 mei-3;tol N289;N83 2765 IL;IVR SL3   S DNP
 mei-3pr1 N289(pr) 2936 I M S DNP
 mei-4 N395 2762 IIIR M S DNP
 mei-4;arg-3 N395;30300 2763 IIIR;IL M S DNP
* Abnormal sn cr-1 phenotype; possibly changed by secondary mutation
MELON  allelic with do(?)
 mel-1 C-L2B 185 VIIL SL P DDP
 mel-2  see bal
6-METHYLPURINE RESISTANT
 mep LP10(r) 6012 6013 IL M UV DDP
 mep(3) 3(r) 3568 7468 IL M UV AMW /RLM
METHIONINE
 met-1 35599 317 922 IVR M UV NHH
 met-1 35599 3281 IVR SL NEM
 met-1 het Cde 38706 3049 3050 IVR M UV EGB
 met-1 38706 559 IVR M UV RWB
 met-1 K59 3274 IVR E UV NEM
 met-1 NM 65(t) 1277 IVR E UV NEM
 met-1 NM 66(t) 1278 IVR E UV NEM
 met-1 NM298 3276 IVR E UV NEM
 met-2 48004 316 IVR M UV NHH
 met-2 H98 283 201 IVR E3 X   NEM
 met-2 het Cde K5 3282 IVR SL UV NEM
 met-2 K23 200 IVR E3 UV NEM
 met-2 K43 4061 IVR SL5 EK
 met-2 K44 199 IVR M UV NEM
 met-2 NM 301(t) 1279 IVR M UV NEM
 met-2 P81 198 IVR M UV NEM
 met-2 P99 197 IVR M UV NEM
 met-2 P133 196 IVR M UV NEM
 met-2 P140 195 IVR M UV NEM
 met-2 P159 4062 IVR SL5 EK
 met-2 P169 194 IVR M UV NEM
 met-3 36104 112 502 VR M UV DDP/NEM
 met-3 inl 92935 37401 2159 VR R M UV GAM
 met-4  see cys-10
 met-5 9666 3861 3862 IVR M X DDP
 met-5 86304 319 IVR M M NHH
 met-5 K22 3277 3283 IVR E/SL UV DDP
 met-5 K55 3278 IVR E UV NEM
 met-5 K62 3279 IVR E UV NEM
 met-5 NM 307(t) 1280 IVR M UV NEM
 met-6 35809 1330 301 IR M/E3 UV DNP/NEM
 met-6 S2706 4248 4249 IR SL DNP
 met-7 4894 4087 4088 VIIC SL7 X EK
 met-7 39103 777 4340 VIIR M UV DGC/ELT
 T(I;VII)K79 met-7 K79 2297 2298 I;VIIR DDP
 met-7 wc-1 NM56 P829 3928 VIIR R E UV DDP
 met-7 thi-3 NM251 18558 3915 VIIR R E UV DDP
 met-7 wc-1 NM251 P829 3914 VIIR R E UV DDP
 met-7 NM 297(t) 1281 VIIR E UV NEM
 met-7 met-9 wc-1  NM331 NM43(t) P829 3607 VIIR R R AR
 met-8 P53 5090 98 IIIR SL/E2 UV DDP
 met-9 C124 552 3280 VIIR M UV DDP
 met-9 NM 43(t) 1282 VIIR   M UV NEM
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METHIONINE, continued from previous page
 met-10 PD1(t) 2937 2938 IR SL2 UV? DNP
 met(26U);inl 26U(t);89601 3762 IVR;VR M UV DRS
 met(105W);inl 105W(t);89601 3764 IVR;VR M UV DRS
 met(119W);inl 119W(t);89601 3765 --;VR  M UV DRS
 met(152C) inl 152C(t) 89601 3759 V(?) VR M UV DRS
 met(T27) T27 969 -- E UV FJL
 met(T70) T70 970 I or II E UV FJL
 met(T112) T112 971 -- E UV FJL
MIGRATION OF TREHALASE   see tre
6-METHYLPURINE RESISTANT  see mep  
4-METHYLTRYPTOPH AN RESISTANT  see mtr
5-METHYLTRYPTOPH AN SENSITIVE  see cpc
MORPHO LOGICAL
 mo-1 R2436 4361 4439 I M UV ELT/DDP
 mo-2 R2464 1394 VII M UV ELT
 mo-4 R2467 3912 3913 IIIR SL3 UV DDP
 mo-5 R2487 4251 4252 IL SL DDP
 mo(36703-4-20) 36703-4-20 1671 VI M UV DDP
 mo(AR501) AR501 5932 II SL2 A DDP
 mo(B8) B8 1648 IIIR SL UV DDP
 mo(B107) B107 1663 VR SL3 UV DDP
 mo(D301) D301 1640 IR DDP
 mo(D306) D306 1659 IVR M UV DDP
 mo(D309) D309 1647 II M UV DDP
 mo(D314) D314 1660 IVR M UV DDP
 mo(D318) D318 1668 V M UV DDP
 mo(KH161);acr-5  KH161;KH 27(r) 2323 2324 --;IIR M G KSH
 mo(M126) M126 1649 IIIR M S DDP
 mo(M184) M184 4367 1634 IC M/SL3 S ELT/DDP
 mo(M193-1) M193-1 1635 IC SL3 S? DDP
 mo(NM119) NM119 1657 IVR M UV DDP
 mo(NM201f) NM201f 1676 II M UV DDP
 mo(NM203) NM203 1636 I E UV DDP
 mo(NM211) NM211 1650 IIIR E UV DDP
 mo(NM216s) NM216s 1639 I E UV DDP
 mo(NM218) NM218 1645 II E UV DDP
 mo(NM219) NM219 1651 III M UV DDP
 mo(NM220) NM220 1646 II M UV DDP
 mo(NM226) NM226 1672 VIIC M UV DDP
 mo(NM359) NM359 1661 IVR M UV DDP
 mo(P1135) P1135 1670 VIL S DDP
 mo(P1417) P1417 1641 IR M S DDP
 mo(P1718) see sk allele P1718
 mo(P1898) P1898 1662 VR M S DDP
 mo(P3816) P3816 7340 7341 IVR SL S DDP
 mo(R2374s) R2374s 7026 7027 IIIR M DDP
 mo(R2374) R2374 7311 7312 IIIR DDP
( mo(R2374) A + 
      am1 ad-3B cyh-1) R2374(3828-3) 7309 7310 DDP
 mo(VP103) VP103 8309 8310 IR OR DDP
MODIFIER OF PERM EABILITY
 mod-5 no# 1603 VI SL UV PSL
MODIFIER OF SCUMBO  
 mod(sc) pan-1 KH251 5531 1162 1163 IVR R M S KSH
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MORPHO LOGICAL-ENVIRONMENT SENSITIVE 
 moe-1 Y6821 4272 VIIR L MC ELT
 moe-2;inl R2532;89601 1386 VIC;VR M UV ELT
4-METHYLTRYPTOPHAN RESISTANT  
 mtr 6(r) 3043 3288 IVR M UV DDP
 mtr col-4;su(mtr) 10(r) 70007c;21-2 1719 IVR R;IC M DRS
 mtr col-4;his-2 10(r) 70007c;Y152M43 1720 IVR R;IR DRS
 mtr col-4;his-2 14(r) 70007;Y152M43 3016 IVR R;IR DRS
 mtr 15(r) 4057 4058 SL8 EK
 mtr;su(mtr) 21(r);21-0 1718 IVR;IR  M DRS
 mtr;pdx-1;his-2 26(r);37803;Y142M43 2728 IVR R;IR NGB
 mtr;pdx-1;his-2 26-R1364*(s);37803;Y142M43 2731 IVR R;IR NGB
 mtr;pdx-1;his-2 26-R1373*(s);37803;Y142M43 2729 IVR R;IR NGB
 mtr;pdx-1;his-2 26-R2435*(s);Y142M43;37803 2730 IVR R;IR NGB
 mtr col-4;his-2 30(r) 70007;Y152M43 3017 IVR R;IR M UV DRS
 mtr;pdx-1;his-2 112(r);37803;Y152M43 3018 IVR R;IR M UV DRS
 mtr;pdx-1;his-2 119(r);37803;Y152M43 3020 IVR R;IR M UV DRS
 mtr;pdx-1;his-2 120(r);37803;Y152M43 3021 IVR R;IR M UV DRS
 mtr;pdx-1;his-2 121(r);37803;Y152M43 3022 IVR R;IR M UV DRS
 mtr(t-1)† 1560(r)/(t;r) 3023 IVR;IR;IVRM UV DRS
 mtr(t-2)† 1561(r)/(t;r) 3024 IVR;IR;IVR M UV DRS
 mtr(t-3)† 1562(r)/(t;r) 3025 IVR;IR;IVR M UV DRS
 mtr(t-4)† 1563(r)/(t;r) 3026 IVR;IR;IVR M UV DRS
 mtr(t-5)† 1564(r)/(t;r) 3027 IVR;IR;IVR M UV DRS
 mtr(t-6)† 1565(r)/(t;r) 3028 IVR;IR;IVR M UV DRS
 mtr(t-7)† 1566(r)/(t;r) 3029 IVR;IR;IVR M UV DRS
 mtr(t-8)† 1567(r)/(t;r) 3030 IVR;IR;IVR M UV DRS
 mtr(t-9)† 1568(r)/(t;r) 3031 IVR;IR;IVR M UV DRS
 mtr flr271(s)‡ 1317 IVR Co-60 SRG
 mtr flr354(s)‡ 1318 IVR UV SRG
 mtr flr380(s) ‡ 1319 IVR UV SRG
 mtr(pmn) Pm-22(r) 2274 IVR M UV LW
 mtr(pmn) Pm-22(r) 4812 4813 IVR SL RMD
 mtr pmb Pm-22(r) can-37(r) 2276 IVR R Co-60 SRG
 mtr;pmg Pm-22(r);no# 4808 4809 IVR;IIL SL RMD
 mtr SR33 7539 7538 IVR S RLM
 mtr SR62 7537 IVR S RLM
* Contains intragenic  suppressor resulting in  reversion; i.e . sensitivity to  MT
† All contain his-2 pdx-1; all contain two altered sites in mtr  - one conditional
 ‡ trifluoroleucine sensitive
5-METHYLTRYPTOPH AN SENSITIVE  see cpc-1
MUTAGEN SENSITIVE 
 mus-7 FK107 5142 5143 IIR SL7 NG EK 
 mus-7 FK116 6401 6402 IIR SL2 4-NQO EK
 mus-8 FK108 5144 5145 IVR SL7 NG EK
 mus-9 FK104 5146 5147 IR SL7 NG EK  
 mus-9 FK129 6403 6404 IR SL4 4-NQO EK
 mus-10 FK110 5148 5149 VIIR SL7 NG EK  
 mus-11 FK111 5150 5151 VR SL7 NG EK 
 mus-11 FK117 6409 6410 VR     SL4   4-NQO EK 
 mus-12 a l-3 inl;  SC15 RP100 83201(t);5531  3906 VR R R; M NG    NCM 
   pan-1     IVR
 mus-14;al-2;pan-1 SC3;15300;5531 3903 VIL;IR;IVR  M NG NCM
 mus-15 a l-2;cot-1; SA7 Y112M 38;C102(t);  7296 7297 IC IR; SL UV HI 
     pan-2   Y387-15.7   IVR;V
 mus-16;al-2;pan-2 JMB15.2;Y112M38;Y387-15.7 6820 6821 V;IR;IVR SL3 M HI
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MUTAGEN SENSITIVE, continued from previous page
 mus-17 SA17 7298 7299 IVR SL UV HI 
 mus-18;al-2;cot-1; SA8B;Y112M38;C102(t); 7137 7138 VL;IR; SL3 UV HI
   pan-2   Y387-15.7a   IVR;VIR
 mus-19 al-2;pan-2  SA19 Y112M38;Y387-15.7  7300 7301 IR IR;VIR SL  UV HI 
 mus-20;al-2;cot-1;  SA2;Y112M 38;C102(t);  7302 7303 IIIR;IR; SL HI 
    pan-2 Y387-15.7    IVR;VIR 
 mus-21 FK120 6418 6419 IIIR SL2 4-NQO EK
 mus-21 FK121 6414 6415 IIIR SL6 4-NQO EK
 mus-21 FK127 6422 6423 IIIR SL2 4-NQO EK
 mus-21 SC10 5890 5891 IIIR M NG EK 
   may contain T(II;III;VI)
 mus-21 FK131 6459 6460 IIIR SL2 UV EK
 mus-21 FK132 6463 6464 IIIR SL2 UV EK
 mus-22 SA22 7304 7305 IR SL HI 
 al-2; pan-2; mus-23 Y112M38, Y387-15.7,SA23 8341 8342 IR; VI;II OR HI
 mus-24 SA24 8344 8343 II HI
 mus-25  FK123 6424 6425 VIIL SL4 4-NQO EK
 mus-26;al-2; SA3B;Y112M38; 6822 6823 IVR;IR; SL S HI
   cot-1 pan-2  Y387-15.7 C102(t)   IVR;VIR
 mus-27 FK124 6428 6429 IIR SL4 4-NQO EK
 mus-28 FK118 6434 6435 IIIR SL4 4-NQO EK
 mus-29 FK119 6438 6439 VIR SL4 4-NQO EK
 mus-30 FK115 6444 6445 IVR SL4 4-NQO EK
 mus-38 SA56 8352 8351 I OR HI
 mus-39 FK133 6467 6468 VI SL2 UV EK
 mus(FK125) FK125 6450 6451 -- SL4 UV EK
 mus(FK128) FK128 6456 6457 -- SL4 UV EK
 mus(SC1);pan-1 SC1;5531 3902 --;IVR M NG NCM
 mus(SC13) al-2; SC13 15300;5531 3905 IR R;IVR M NG NCM
   pan-1 
 mus(SC17);al-3 SC17;RP100 3907 V;IR; M NG NCM
  inl;pan-1  83201(t);5531    IVR;VR
NAD(P) GLYCOHYDROLASE DEFECTIVE 
 nada 61 2687 2688 IVC SL3 EMS REN
 nada 62(t) 2689 2690 IVC SL3 EMS REN
 nada 64 2691 2692 IVC SL3 EMS REN
 nada 65 2693 2694 IVC SL3 EMS REN
 nada 100 2695 2696 IVC SL3 EMS REN
NEUTRAL AN D ACIDIC AM INO ACID PERM EABILITY  
 nap no# 1604 V SL2 UV ESJ
NATURAL DEATH  
 (nd al-2 a + lys-1 a) 3572 IR SL7 UV KDM
 (nd al-2;lys-1 a + helper) 3571 IR SL7 UV KDM
 (nd al-2;lys-1 a + helper) 3570 IR SL7 UV KDM
 (nd al-2 nic-1 a + pan-2 a) 6878 IR SL UV BSR
NUCLEAR DIVISION CYC LE
 ndc-1 inl 1(t) 89601 7867 3441 VR R M UV DDP/DRS
NEUTRAL AM INO ACID TRANSPOR T 
 neua;his-3 no#;K57 3272 --;IR E UV CWM
 neur;his-2 no#;HS-24 3273 IVR(?);IR E UV CWM
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NICOTINIC ACID
 nic-1 os-1 al-1 3416 B135 34508 3584 IR R R DDP
 nic-1 3416 8248 561 IR M X RWB
 nic-1 39113 765 IR SL7 UV PSL
 nic-1 S1413 763 764 IR SL7 X PSL
 T(I6V)S1325 nic-2 S1325 1558 1557 IR;VR X DDP
 T(I6III)4540 nic-2  4540 766 767 IR;IIIR;IR PSL
 nic-2 39303 371 IR M UV MBM
 nic-2 43002 2527 IR SL UV CPS
 nic-2 43002 4006 4007 IR SL9 UV EK
 nic-2 Y31455 770 771 IR SL7 M PSL
 nic-3 Y31881 2528 VIIL SL M CPS
 nic-3 Y31881 4081 4082 VIIL SL7 M EK
NITRATE NONUTILIZATION  
 nit-1 34547 54 32 IR M UV DDP
 nit-2 I7 2698 IL SL UV GAM
 nit-2 K31 33 IL DDP
 nit-2 leu-3 KGP0220 R156 6024 IL L     M UV GAM
 nit-2 nr37 983 982 IL   SL UV GS
 nit-3 KGP026 6028 IVR M UV GAM
 nit-3 KGP0213 6027 IVR M UV GAM
 nit-3 KGP1222 6026 IVR M UV GAM
 nit-3 KGP1211 6025 IVR M UV GAM
 nit-3 14789 3009 358 IVR M X DDP
 nit-4 no# 2993 2994 IVR SL3 DDP
 nit-5=4 nr15 985 984 IVR SL UV GS
 nit-6 OP4 3463 3464 VI  SL NG OCY
 nit-7 V1M59 3933 IIIR M UV RHG
 nit-8 V1M44 4236 4237 IR   M UV DDP
 nit-9A V1M5 3935 8197 IVR M UV RHG
 nit-9B V1M32 8196 3936 IVR M UV RHG
 nit-9C V1M50 3937 8195 IVR M UV RHG
 nit(25376) 25376 653 IV M X MJM
 nit(JH2003) JH2003 6011 2384 -- M FGSC/DDP
NITROGEN METABOLITE REGULATION  
 nmr-1 MS5 4609 4610 VR SL NG RMD
 nmr-1 V2M304 4611 4612 VR SL UV RMD
NICOTINIC ACID OR TRYPTOPHAN
 nt 295 2438 2439 VIIR M NG FHG
 nt 39401 4348 563 VIIR M UV ELT/RWB
 nt 65001 4089 4090 VIIR SL6 UV EK
 nt A370 1736 1711 VIIR M UV MA
 nt C86 4349 869 VIIR M UV ELT
NUCLEASE DEFICIENT
 nuc-1 T28-M1 (Also A1) 1995 1994 IR M UV    TI
 nuc-1C BC-152 3947 IR UV RLM
 nuc-2 T28-M2 (Also B1) 1996 1997 IIR M UV TI
 nuc-2 (pconC) UW6 2534 IIR M UV RLM
 nuc-3 701 4909 IIR SL NG NCM
 nuc-3;pan-2 701;1-153-96 4910 IIR;VIR SL NG NCM
 nuc-4 51 4911 IIR SL NG NCM
 nuc-5;inl 276;83201(t) 4912 IIR;VR  SL NG NCM
 nuc-6 936 4913 IIR SL NG NCM
 nuc-6;inl 936;83201(t) 4914 IIR;VR  SL NG NCM
 nuc-7 24 4915 IIR SL NG NCM
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NUCLEASE DEFICIENT, continued from previous page
 nuc-7;pan-2 24;1-153-96 4916 IIR;VR  SL NG NCM
NUCLEASE HA LO    
 nuh-1 FK001 4180 4181 IIIR SL9 NG EK
 nuh-2 FK027 4182 4183 IIIR SL7 NG EK
 nuh-3 FK003 4184 4185 VR SL9 EMS EK
 nuh-5 FK005 4186 4187 IIR SL9 EMS EK
 nuh-6 FK006 4188 4189 ICR SL8 EMS EK
 nuh-7 FK017 4591 4592 SL6 NG EK
 nuh-8 FK018 4593 4594 IR SL6 UV EK
 nuh-9 FK037 4595 4596 IIR SL6 NG EK
 nuh-10 FK028 4597 4598 VIR SL6 NG EK
 nuh FK019 4599 4600 SL6 NG EK
 nuh FK022 4601 4602 SL9 NG EK
 nuh FK041 4603 4604 SL4 NG EK
 nuh FK042 4605 4606 SL5 NG EK
NYSTATIN RESISTANT see erg
OAK
 oak R2358 4579 4580 VR M DDP
OLIGOMYCIN RESISTANT
 oli 16-16 8739 8739 VIIR RLM
 oli;csp-1;bd 16-16;UCLA37;no# 3483 VIIR;IL;IVR M SB
 oli;csp-1;bd CD-5;UCLA37;no# 6706 VIIR;IL;IVR M SB
ORNITHINE  see arg-5, -6, -7
OSMOTIC
 os-1 AR2 1675 IR M S DDP
 os-1 B135 951 810 IR       SL4/SL2 UV DDP
 os-1 E11200 47 34 IR M DDP
 os-1 171-1 3901 -- RL NCM
 os-1 M16 812 813 IR SL3 UV DDP
 os-1 M155-1 824 IR M S DDP
 os-1 NM 204(t) 1637 2273 IR E/M UV DDP
 os-1 NM233t 4493 4494 IR SL6 UV DDP
 os-1 al-2 P641 15300 866 IR R M S/os DDP
 os-1 P668 973 IR M S DDP
 os-1 P3282 1508 IR M S DDP
 os-1 P5990 2432 IR SL S DDP
 os-1 P6549 2584 IR M S DDP
 os-1 (=flm-1) Y256M209 3624 3625 IR SL UV DDP
 os-2 ALS10 1509 1510 IVR M S DDP
 os-2 UCLA80 2238 2239 IVR SL EMS CPS
 os-4 NM201o 2429 2430 IL M UV DDP
 (os-4;pan-2 a +    NM201o + 5894 IL;VIR SL DDP
  am1 ad-3B cyh-1) 1 2-17-114 K H52(r)
 os-4 (=flm-2) Y256M223 6040 6041 IL SL UV DDP 
 (os-4 + Y256M223 + 6042 6043 IL SL DDP
    am1 ad-3B cyh-1) 1 2-17-114 K H52(r)
 os-5 NM216o 1638 4576 IR M UV DDP/FGSC
 os-5 P5341 2310 IR M S DDP
 os-5 UCLA84 2243 IR SL4 EMS CPS
 os-6 14-3 3896 -- RL NCM
 os-6 56-4 3898 -- RL NCM
 os-6 171-7 3900 -- RL NCM
 os(P3282) P3282 1644 IR M S DDP
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ORNITHINE TRANSAM INASE DEFECTIVE 
 ota UM728 1700 1701 IIIR SL3 UV RHD
OVERACCUMULATOR OF CAROTENOIDS
 ovc S20-16 4503 IVR M UV RWH
D-AMINO ACID OXIDASE DEFICIENT
 oxD (cys-15) 1 1872 888 IVR M UV DDP/NHH
 oxD 8 889 IVR M UV NHH
 oxD 9 890 IVR M UV NHH
 oxD 11 891 IVR M UV NHH
 oxD 13 892 IVR M UV NHH
p-AMINOBENZO IC ACID
 pab-1 830 496 VR M X RWB
 pab-1 1633 5953 3863 VR M X DDP
 pab-1 5359 564 4359 VR M UV ELT
 pab-1 21850 4358 8190 VR L X ELT 
 pab-1 36111 363 8189 VR M UV MBM
 pab-1 38113 367 8249 VR M UV MBM
 pab-2 H193 4076 4077 VR SL9 X EK
PANTOTHENIC ACID  
 pan-1 5531 4063 4064 IVR SL7 X EK
 pan-1 S1246 5015 8192 IVR SL FGSC
 pan-2 B2(Y153M66) 465 466 VIR SL X MEC
 pan-2 B3(Y153M96) 2248 2249 VIR SL OMM
 pan-2 B5(Y154M64) 4103 4104 VIR SL8 X EK
 pan-2 B36 4105 4106 VIR SL8 EK
 pan-2;al-2; Y387-15.7;Y112M38; 2583 VIR;IR; SL FJD
  cot-1  C102(t) IVR
Additional pan-2 strains from Dr. M. Case are available. Please inquire if you are interested.
PATCH
 pat no# 981 IC M AS
PHOSPHATASE CONTROL   see nuc-2
PYRIDOXINE
 pdx-1 35405(t) 1408 1407 IVR M UV AR
 pdx-1 37803 4055 4056 IVR SL7 UV EK
 pdx-1 39106(p) 1410 1409 IVR M UV AR
 pdx-1 39706(p) 1415 IVR M UV AR
 pdx-1 44204(p) 1413 1414 IVR M UV AR
 pdx-1 44602(p) 1412 1411 IVR M UV AR
 pdx-1 46904(p) 1417 1416 IVR M UV AR
 pdx-1 Y2329 1419 1418 IVR M UV AR
 pdx-1 Y30978 1313 3261 IVR M M AR/ELT
 pdx-1 Y31393 1314 1420 IVR M M AR
 pdx(Y12274) Y12274 1312 1421 IVR M UV AR
PEACH
 pe L 567 IIR L S ELT
 pe Y8743m 4036 4037 IIR SL6 S? EK
 pe no# (Sansome) 645 IIR M MJM
 pe arg-12 Y874m, UM107 7656 7657 IIR,R DDP
PERITHECIAL NECK
 pen-1 DL413 5830 5831 VII SL NG DDP
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PERITHECIAL COLOR 
Type I:    
 per-1;ad-2 ABI1;STL2 2547 VR;IIIR M UV TEJ
 per-1;ad-2 ABT8;STL2 2551 VR;IIIR M UV TEJ
 per-1 AR174 7035 4318 VR SL UV HBH/DDP
 per-1 P760* 6708 6709 VR SL6 S DDP
 per-1;pyr-3 PBE1;KS43 2546 VR;IVR M UV TEJ
 per-1 PBJ1 3309 3310 VR SL UV DDP
 per-1;csp-2 PBJ1;UCLA101 6662 6663 VR;VIIL SL DDP
 per-1;pyr-3 PBP1;KS43 2550 VR;IVR M UV TEJ
 per-1;pyr-3 PBT4;KS43 2552 VR;IVR M UV TEJ
 per-1;pyr-3 PBT5;KS43 2553 VR;IVR M UV TEJ
 per-1 al-3; csp-2 AR174, RP100; UCLA 101 8412 8413 VR V R;VIIL DDP
* originated in N. intermedia 
Type II: 
 per-1 29-278 2954 VR SL NG HBH
 per-1 29-281 2955 VR SL S HBH
 per-1 DL126 5787 5788 VR SL NG DDP
 per-1 UG1837 4558 4559 VR SL2 S DDP
PER MEASE GENERAL AM INO ACID   see pmg
PUFF
 pf B141 419 420 IVR SL2 UV DDP
POLYUNSATURATED FATTY ACIDS
( pfa-1 +
   am1 ad-3B cyh-1) no # 7942 VII SL MT
(pfa-2 +
   am1 ad-3B cyh-1) no # 7943 - SL MT
(pfa-3 + 
   am1 ad-3B cyh-1) no # 7944 - SL MT
(pfa-4 +
   am1 ad-3B cyh-1) no # 7945 VII SL MT
(pfa-5 +
   am1 ad-3B cyh-1) no # 7946 - SL MT
PHOSPHORUS GOVERNANCE
 pgovC 5 3479 IIIR SL UV RLM
 pgovC 12 3478 IIIR SL UV RLM
 pgovC;nuc-1 R42;T28-M1 3480 IIIR;IR M UV RLM
PHENYLALANINE
 phe-1 H3791 504 IL M S35 RWB
 phe-1 H6196 1096 492 IL M S35 DNP/RWB
 phe-1 NM160 1294 1295 IL SL2 UV DDP
 phe-1 UA119;89601 1167 IL;VR M NA KKJ
 phe-2 E5212 873 IIIR AGD
 phe-2 tyr-1;trp-2 E5212 C167;75001 3255 IIIR R;VIR RLM
 phe-2(phe-3) Y16329 1332 1333 IIIR SL3 X DDP
PHENYLALANINE + TYROSINE  see pt
PHOSPHATASE-ACID
 pho-3;al-2 221(t);15300 3051 3052 IVR;IR  SL    UV    REN
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PHOSPHATASE-ALKALINE
 pho-2 JFL134 3061 3062 VR SL UV RLM
 pho-2 JFL317 3063 VR SL UV RLM
 pho-2 JFL327 3064 3065 VR SL UV RLM
 pho-2 JFL341 3066 3067 VR SL UV RLM
 pho-2 JFL606 3068 3069 VR SL UV RLM
 pho-2 MKG-1 2535 VR M UV RLM
 pho-2 MKG-2 2536 VR SL UV RLM
 pho-2 RLM20 3057 3058 VR SL UV RLM
 pho-2 RLM72 3059 3060 VR SL UV RLM
PHOSPH ORUS CO NTROL  see pconC
PHOSPHORUS REGULATION  see pregC
PHO SPHATE PERM EASE
 pho-4 (van) BRY1 4636 4637 VIIL  L UV KEA
 pho-4 (van) BRY8 4638 VIIL     L UV KEA
 pho-4 ; pyr-1 RIP; tt263 8344 VII; IV RIP RLM
 pho–4; pho-5 RIP; RIP 8347 8348 VII; IV RIP RLM
 pho-5 RIP 8346 IV RIP RLM
 hkpp su; pho-4; pho-5 su; RIP; RIP 8349 8350 ?; VII; IV HI
PILE
 pi B101 4026 4027 IIL SL9 UV EK
 pi R2438 6845 6868 IIL SL3 UV FGSC    
PEAK (=bis)
 pk B6  277 278 VR SL UV DDP
 pk B12 805 VR SL UV DDP
 pk B30 811 VR SL UV DDP
 pk B230r 1250 VR SL4 X DDP
 pk C-1810-1 1074 VR SL S DDP
 pk C-1810-1 1075 VR SL S DDP
 pk D12 822 VR M UV DDP
 pk D312 923 924 VR M UV DDP
 pkt1 pab-l 17-575 1633? 3420 3421 VR R   SL UV AMS
 pkt2 pab-1 19-773(peak) 1633? 3422 3423 VR R   SL DS AMS
 T(V;VII)17-088 pkD 17-088(dominant peak) 3672 3418 V;VII DDP/AMS
 T(I;V)C-1670 pk   C-1670 483 2761 IR;VR DDP
PLUG
 pl B118 96 97 VR SL3 UV DDP
PLUM OSE plm  - see T(VI;VII)NCRL91 p lm,  Part VI
PER MEASE BASIC  AM INO ACID
 pmb UM535 (57A) 1683 IVR M UV WMT
 pmb can-37(r) 4814 4815 IVR SL RMD
 pmb cnr-37(r) 2275 IVR M UV LW
 pmb;pmg can-37(r);no# 4810 4811 IVR;IIL  SL RMD
 pmb;aga DF101;UM906 7924 7925 IVR:VIIR UV RHD
PER MEASE GENERAL AM INO ACID
 pmg FS667 4613 4614 IIL M UV RMD
PER MEASE NEUTRAL AM INO ACID  - see mtr
POKY [mi-1]  see Part IV
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PROTOPERITHECIA/ASCOSPORE GERMINATION  see gpi; pp
PARTIAL RESISTANCE TO SK-2 KILLING 
 pr(Sk-2) mod(pr) P 2 6 0 4 7 3 9 8 IIIR B C T
PERIOD
 prd-1;bd no#;no# 4902 III;IVR SL NG JFF
 prd-2;bd UVIV-2;no# 4903 4904 V;IVR SL UV JFF
 prd-3;bd UVIV-4;no# 4905 4906 I;IVR SL UV JFF
 prd-4;bd UVV-7;no# 4907 IR;IVR SL UV JFF
PHOSPHORUS REGULATION 
 pregC pregC2 2532 IIR M UV RLM
PERFORA TED
 (PrfA + Prf+am33) DL1227 6190 VR SL    NG NBR
 (Prfam33 + Prf+A) DL1227 6191 VR SL    NG NBR
PROLINE 
 pro-1 21863 4516 4515 IIIR SL X DDP
 pro-3 44207 1310 1311 VR SL2 UV EGB
 pro-3 51506 1308 1309 VR SL2 UV BVS
 pro-4 35401 6 163 IIIR SL3 UV DDP
 pro(51505) 51505 928 625 -- M UV MBM
 pro(K388) K388 1159 -- E UV DGC
PROTEIN SYNTHESIS INITIATION 
 psi-1 34C(t) 3044 3289 IVR M UV DDP
PHOSPHOR YLATION OF SM ALL PR OTEIN
psp KO1 8307 8308 VR M KH
PHENYLALANINE + TYROSINE
 pt NS1 4695 4696 IVR M DDP
 pt P4418 8265 IVR M DDP
 T(IV6III)S4342 pt S4342 109 92 IVR;IIIR;IVR DDP
PROTEASE  
 pts-1 (Groveland-1c) no# 1945 -- DDP
PUTRESCINE  see SPERMIDINE
PUTRESCINE UPTAKE
 puu-1 GB1 7044 7045 IVR SL2 S RHD
PYRIMIDINE
 pyr-1 H263 72 85 IVR M X DDP
 pyr-1 KS12p1 1301 8250 IVR M RHD
 pyr-1 DFC33 8399 IVR SL RHD
 pyr-2 37709 365 IVR M UV MBM
 pyr-2 38502 3465 3466 IVR M UV DDP
 pyr-2 DFC9 8398 8397 IVR SL RHD
 pyr-3 1298(pyr-3e) 490 IVR M X   RWB
 pyr-3 37301p 87 4356 IVR M UV DDP/ELT
 pyr-3;arg-12 37301p;37301s 894 IVR;IIR RHD
 pyr-3 col-4 37815(t) 70007c 392 IVR R M UV MBM
 pyr-3 37815(t) 366 IVR M UV MBM
 pyr-3 45502* 1900 937 IVR M UV AR
 pyr-3 49001 374 IVR M UV MBM
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PYRIMIDINE, continued from previous page
 pyr-3 67602 378 IVR M UV MBM
 pyr-3;arg-3? 43-101*;30300? 1890 IVR;IL M UV AR
 pyr-3;arg-3? 43-174*;30300? 1891 IVR;IL M UV AR
 pyr-3;arg-3? 43-180*;30300? 1892 IVR;IL M UV AR
 pyr-3;arg-3? AR576*;30300? 1893 IVR;IL M A AR
 pyr-3 arg-2? AR618* 33442? 1894 IVR R M A AR
 pyr-3 arg-2? K0493-14* 33442? 1895 IVR R M NA AR
 pyr-3 arg-2? K0493-54* 33442? 1896 IVR R M NA AR
 pyr-3 arg-2? K0545-31* 33442? 1899 IVR R M NA AR
 pyr-3 arg-2? K0545-122* 33442 1898 IVR R M NA AR
 pyr-3 arg-2? K0556-185* 33442 1897 IVR R M NA AR
 pyr-3 KS1† 839 IVR SL UV VWW
 pyr-3 KS1‡ 1964 IVR   M UV AR
 pyr-3 KS3† 835 838 IVR M UV VWW
 pyr-3 KS3‡ 1965 IVR M UV AR
 pyr-3 KS4† 843 828 IVR M UV VWW
 pyr-3 KS6‡ 1980 IVR M UV AR
 pyr-3 KS7‡ 1966 IVR M UV AR
 pyr-3 KS8‡ 1967 IVR M UV AR
 pyr-3 KS11‡ 1968 IVR M UV AR
 pyr-3 KS12† 832 836 IVR M UV VWW
 pyr-3 KS12p† 1298 1299 IVR RHD
 pyr-3 KS13† 833 834 IVR M UV VWW
 pyr-3 KS15‡ 1969 IVR M UV AR
 pyr-3 KS16† 829 831 IVR M UV VWW
 pyr-3 KS17‡ 1970 IVR M UV AR
 pyr-3 KS20† 845 841 IVR M UV VWW
 pyr-3 KS23‡ 846 842 IVR M UV VWW
 pyr-3 KS23p† 840 IVR M   UV/KS23 VWW
 pyr-3 KS24‡ 1971 IVR M UV AR
 pyr-3 KS26‡ 1972 IVR M UV AR
 pyr-3 KS40‡ 1973 IVR M UV AR
 pyr-3 KS43* 844 837 IVR M UV VWW
 pyr-3 KS44‡  1974 IVR M UV AR
 pyr-3 KS45‡  1975 IVR M UV AR
 pyr-3 KS46‡ 1976 IVR M UV AR
 pyr-3 KS47‡ 1977 IVR M UV AR
 pyr-3 KS126‡ 1978 IVR M UV AR
 pyr-3 KS139‡ 1979 IVR M UV AR
 pyr-3 DFC3 8394 8396 IVR SL RHD
 pyr-4 36601 4030 4031 IIL SL6 UV EK
 pyr-4 DFC90 8395(nt) IIL SL RHD
 pyr-6 DFC37 2141 2111 VR SL NG DDP
* Pyrimidine-specific CPS positive; ATCase negative
 † Pyrimidine-specific CPS negative; ATCase positive
‡ Pyrimidine-specific CPS negative; ATCase negative
PYRIMIDINE TRANSPO RT  see uc-5
PYRIMIDINE NUCLEOSIDE TRANSPORT  see ud-1
Q UIN ATE C ATA BO LISM   
 qa-1F;aro-9 A4-18A;Y325M6 1747 VIIR;IIR SL UV MEC
 qa-1S qa-1F+;aro-9 326-140;M6-11 5942 VIIR;IIR SL UV MEC
 qa-1S qa-1F+;aro-9 326-105(t);M6-11 5943 VIIR;IIR SL UV MEC
 qa-1S qa-1F+;aro-9 326-141;M6-11 6899 VIIR;IIR SL UV MEC
 qa-1S qa-1F+;aro-9 326-105(t);M6-11 6900 VIIR;IIR SL UV MEC
 qa-1S qa-1F+;aro-9 326-124;M6-11 6901 VIIR;IIR SL UV MEC
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QUINATE CATABOLISM  , continued from previous page
 qa-1S+ qa-1F;aro-9 326-158;M6-11 5944 VIIR;IIR SL UV MEC
 qa-1S+ qa-1F;aro-9 326-129;M6-11 6902 VIIR;IIR SL UV MEC
 qa-1S+ qa-1F;aro-9 326-191(t);M6-11 6903 VIIR;IIR SL UV MEC
 qa-1S+ qa-1F;aro-9 326-128;M6-11 6904 VIIR;IIR SL UV MEC
 qa-1S+ qa-1F;aro-9 326-137;M6-11 6905 VIIR;IIR SL UV MEC
 qa-1S+ qa-1F;aro-9 326-120;M6-11 6906 VIIR;IIR SL UV MEC
 qa-1S+ qa-1F;aro-9 326-181;M6-11 6907 VIIR;IIR SL UV MEC
 qa-1S+ qa-1F;aro-9 326-189(t);M6-11 6908 VIIR;IIR SL UV MEC
 qa-1S+ qa-1F;aro-9 326-108;M6-11 6909 VIIR;IIR SL UV MEC
 qa-1S+ qa-1F;aro-9 326-177;M6-11 6910 VIIR;IIR SL UV MEC
 qa-1S+ qa-1F;aro-9 326-188(t);M6-11 6911 VIIR;IIR SL UV MEC
 qa-1SC qa-1F+;aro-9 105R12-1.5 5945 VIIR;IIR SL UV MEC
 qa-1SC qa-1F+ A1-1.4 5946 VIIR SL UV MEC
 qa-1SC qa-1F+ E2-3 6896 VIIR SL UV MEC
 qa-1SC qa-1F+ E1.1 6897 VIIR SL UV MEC
 qa-1SC qa-1F+ E4-3 6898 VIIR SL UV MEC
 qa-2;pan-2 204;B23 3230 VIIR;VIR SL MEC
 qa-2;pan-2 239;B36 3231 VIIR;VIR SL MEC
 qa-2;aro-9 326M237;Y325M6 2718 VIIR;IIR SL MEC
 qa-2;aro-9 M246;Y325M6 3957 3958 VIIR;IIR SL DDP
 qa-3 Y330M16 2719 VIIR M UV MEC
 qa-4 Y330M18 2720 VIIR M UV MEC
ROUND SPORE
 R 35408 4022 4023 IR SL7 UV EK
RESPIRATORY DEFEC TIVE [rsp]  see Part III.
RECO MBINATION AFFECTORS  
 rec-1     Dominant allele (rec-1+) reduces allelic recombination at his-1 and nit-2.Also called rec-z. 
 rec-2     Dominant allele (rec-2+) reduces crossover between pyr-3 his-5;h-3 and ad-3;arg-3  and sn; also 
               allelic recombination at his-3. Also called rec-w,rec-4,rec-5.
 rec-3     Dominant allele (rec-3+) reduces crossover between sn and his-2 and allelic recombination at am  and his-2.  
               Allele rec-3L differs from rec-3+ by a reduced effect on allelic recobination at am .  Also called rec-x
 cog       (recognition) allele cog+ is a dominant promoter of recombination in the his-3 - ad-3  region, with 
               predominant conversion in the cog+ strand.
 rec-1;rec-3;    no#;no# 1567 VR;IL; DGC
    cot-1;am his-1       C102(t);K314 K83    IVR;VR R
 rec-1;rec-3+;    no#;no# 1568 VR;IL; DGC
    cot-1;his-1 inl       C102(t);K651 37401    IVR;VR R
 rec-1+;rec-3;cot-1;am   no#;no#;C102(t);47305 1571  VR;IL;IVR;VR DGC
 rec-1+;rec-3+;cot-1;am  no#;no#;C102(t);47305 1570 VR;IL;IVR;VR DGC
 rec-1+;rec-3+;   no#;no# 1569 VR;IL; DGC
    cot-1;his-1 inl       C102(t);K651 37401    IVR;VR R
 rec-2;cog;   no#;no#; 2570 2571 VR;IR; DGC
     cot-1;arg-1 his-3       C102(t);K166 K504   IVR;IR R
 rec-2;cog;   no#;no#; 2569 2566 VR;IR; DGC
    cot-1;his-3 ad-3        C102(t);K504 K118    IVR;IR R
rec-2;cog;   no#;no#; 2565 VR;IR; DGC
    cot-1;his-3 ad-3        C102(t);K874 K118    IVR;IR R
 rec-2;cog+   no#;Y8743cg; 2568 VR;IR DGC
    cot-1;arg-1 his-3        C102(t);K166 K26  IVR;IL R
 rec-2;cog+   no#;Y8743cg; 2573 2574 VR;IR DGC
     cot-1;arg-1 his-3        C102(t);K166 K874    IVR;IL R
 rec-2;cog+;cot-1;arg-1   no#;Y8743cg;C102(t);K166; 2563 VR;IR;IVR;IL DGC
     T(I;VII)TM429 his-3    TM429
 rec-2;cog+   no#;Y8743cg; 2567 VR;IR DGC
    cot-1;his-3 ad-3         C102(t);K26 K118    IVR;IR R
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RECO MBINATION AFFECTORS  , continued from previous page
 rec-2;cog+;cot-1;his-3   no#;Y8743cg;C102(t);K874    2564 VR;IR;IVR;IR R DGC
 rec-2;cog+;cot-1;    no#;Y8743cg;C102(t); 2572 VR;IR;IVR; DGC
     his-3;am       K874;K314     IR;VR 
RAGGED   
 rg-1 B187 287 IR SL3 UV DDP
 rg-1 B53 296 4517 IR SL/SL6 UV DDP
 rg-1 R2357 101 1219 IR M/SL2 S DDP
 rg-2 no# (from N. sitophila) 4238 4239 IR SL3 DDP
RIBOFLAVIN
 rib-1 51602(t) 4101 4102 VIR SL7 UV EK
 rib-1;al C107;-- 1225 VIR;IR WSM
 rib-1 K28(t) 659 4350 VIR M S MJM /ELT
 rib-2 Y30539r 1873 83 IVR M M DDP
 rib(76R5) 76R5 1226 VI M UV WSM
RIBOSOME PRODUCTION DEFECTIVE
 rip-1 4M(t) 4041 4042 IIR SL5 EK
ROPY
 ro-1 B15 4352 146 IVR ELT/DDP  
 ro-1 B4 110 4351 IVR SL3 UV DDP/ELT
 ro-2 B20 52 44 IIIR SL3 UV DDP
 ro-3 R2354 3 43 IIL L UV DDP
 ro-3 R2354 2372 IIL M UV ELT
 ro-4 B38 2980 2981 VR SL UV DDP
 ro-4 (=ro-5) R2428 1529 VR M UV DDP
 ro-4 inl R2428 89601 1356 VR VR  M UV ELT
 ro-4 (=ro-8) R2520 1511 1379 VR M UV DDP
 ro-6 R2431 3626 3627 IR SL3 UV DDP
 ro-7 P997 3321 3322 IIL SL S DDP
 ro-7 R2470 4024 4025 IIL SL5 UV EK
 ro-9  see da
 ro-10 AR7 3618 3619 IL M UV DDP
 ro-11 P3053 7127 7128 IIIR SL RIP DDP
 ro(P904) P904 4355 1669 V ELT/DDP
 ro(P1798) P1798 3910 3911 IR M S DDP
ROPY-LIKE  
 rol-1 B31 4353 1360 IVR SL UV ELT
 rol-2 R2459 3715 3716 VII SL2 UV DDP
 rol-3 inl R2498 89601 1354 VR R M UV ELT
RUG 
 rug (was mat) B57 294 293 IVR SL UV DDP
RESISTANT TO SPORE-KILLER
 r(Sk-2)-1 P527 7153 IIIL M S DDP
 r(Sk-2) P112 (N. intermedia) 1832 1833 M S DDP
 r(Sk-3) P 7395 III DDP
 r(Sk-3) P64 (N. intermedia) 1786 M S DDP
ROSY   see al-3ros 
SUPPRESSOR OF A SCUS-DOM INANT MUTANTS
 sad-1uv 8737 I OR UV RLM
 sad-1ª::hygr 8740 8741 I OR RLM
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SATELLITE-LESS  
 sat no# 944 945 VL DDP
SCUMBO  
 sc 5801 49 115 IIIR M X DDP
 sc R2386 1377 IIIR M UV ELT
 sc (=col-14) R2503 5075 5076 IIIR M UV ELT
SULFUR CONTROL 
 scon-1 sconC 2142 VR SL UV RLM
 scon-2 PSD272 7452 7451 IIIR SL UV RLM
SPREADING COLONIAL-TEMPERATURE SENSITIVE
 scot P7806(t) 3265 3266 VR M S DDP
SCRUFFY
 scr 24-013(t) 2317 3864 IIR M DS AMS/DDP
SERINE
 ser-1 C127 3305 3306 IIIR M UV DDP
 ser-1 H605 116 118 IIIR M X DDP
 ser-2 65004 2169 2170 VR SL2 UV DDP
 ser-3 47903 1213 1221 IL SL2 UV DNP
 ser-3 UK3-23 8106 IL M DDP
 ser-4 DW 110 1756 IVR SL UV JBM
 ser-5 JBM9 2686 IIIR M UV JBM
 ser-6 DK42 3821 3822 VIL O DDP
 T(V;VI)OY325 ser-6 OY325 3737 3738 VL;VIL SL UV DDP
SLOW-FINE HYPHAE   
 sf C170sf 3732 1432 IL SL2/M S DDP/MBM
SULFONAMIDE DEPENDENT
 sfo E15172(d) 651 652 VIIC M MJM
 sfo nt E18829(d) 65001 576 VIIC M MJM       
 sfo E18829(d) 506 VIIC M RWB
SHALLOW  
 sh R2371 88 13 VC M/O UV DDP
SHAGGY
 shg KH160 3923 3924 IIIR SL2 S DDP
SIDEROPHORE TRANSPORT 
 sit-1 GN140 4211 4212 -- M UV GWC
 sit-2 GN328 4213 4214 -- M UV GWC
 sit-3 GN235 4215 4216 -- M UV GWC
 sit-4 GN435 4217 -- M UV GWC
 sit-5;ota GN218;UM78 4218 --;IIIR   M UV GWC
SKIN      
 sk B106 6659 276 VIIR       SL3/SL UV DDP
 sk B234 7148 7149 VIIR SL X DDP
 (nic-3 wc-1 sk a+ Y31881 P829 B234 + 7220 VIIR FGSC
   am1 ad-3B cyh-1)   m1 2-17-114 KH52
 sk (mo(P1718)) P1718 6679 VIIR M S? DDP
 sk (mo-3) R2466 6703 3823 VIIR UV? DDP/ELT
 sk (moe-1) Y6821 1388 VIIR M/L MC DDP/ELT
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SLIM E
 fz;sg;os-1 no#;no#;B135 1118 --;--;IR  M UV SE
 fz;sg;os-1 no#;no#;B135 4761 --;--;IR  M UV GAS
 fz;sg;os-1* no#;no#;B135              (A/A) 1119 --;--;IR  M UV SE
 fz;sg;arg-1 no#;no#;B369              (A/A) 327 --;--;IL  M UV SE
  cr-1 al-1 os-1†   B123 34508 B135    R R R
 fz;sg;arg-1 no#;no#;B369              (A/a) 2713 --;--;IL  M UV REN
  cr-1 al-1 os-1 ‡    B123 34508 B135    R R R
 * In the heterokaryon (fz;sg;os-1 A + arg-1 cr-1 al-1 os-1 A)
 † In the heterokaryon (fz;sg;arg-1 cr-1 al-1 os-1 A + al-2 nic-1 lys-3 o1)
 ‡ In the mixed mating type heterokaryon (fz;sg;arg-1 cr-1 al-1 os-1 A + tol pan-1 a)
SLOW GROW TH  
 slo-1 B149 57 59 IR SL2 UV DDP
 slo-2 P3007 3940 1533 VII M S DDP
 slo-2 no# 2312 1169 VIIC M S ELT/LG
SEMICOLO NIAL 
 smco-1 Y2330 1363 I L M ELT
 smco-3;inl R2423;89601 1710 I;VR M UV ELT
 smco-4 R2435 8245 1367 IVR M UV ELT
 smco-5 R2442 8246 1361 I M UV ELT
 smco-6 R2477 4530 4531 VR SL4 UV DDP
 smco-7 R2497 4253 4254 VR SL UV DDP
 smco-7, qa-2, aro-9 inl 8340 TM
 smco-8 R2505 8247 1404 IVR M UV ELT
 smco-9 R2508 7365 7366 IVR FGSC
 smco-9;inl R2508;89601 1405 IVR;VR M UV ELT
SNOWFLAKE   
 sn C136 507 947 IC M S RWB
 sn JL301 4338 IC SL UV DDP
 sn al-1 JL301 34508 4337 IC IR SL UV DDP
SOFT  
 so B230 508 542 IR SL3 X RWB
 so P1490 1507 1506 IR M S DDP
SUPERO XIDE DISM UTASE
 sod-1 3C 7437 7438 IL SL RIP DON
SORBOSE RESISTANT
 sor-1 (sor-A) 1(r) 2374 VIL M NA WK
 sor-3 (sor-C) 17(r) 2575 IIIR SL NA WK
 sor-4 (dgr-3) BEX6 4334 4333 IL SL UV BME
 sor-4 (sor-DS) DS(r) 1741 IL SL2 DNP
 sor-4 (dgr-3) L5 4329 4330 IL SL UV BME
 sor-4 (dgr-3) KHY19 8286 IL SF
 sor-4 (sor(T9)) T9M150(r) 3428 3429 IL SL TI
 sor-5 14(r) 2376 V SL NA WK
 sor-6 6(r) 2380 3583 IIIR? SL NA WK/DDP 
 sor(15) 15(r) 2378 I SL NA WK
SPORE KILLER  see Part VI
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SPRAY 
 sp 1405 1175 VR M UV RRB
 sp B132 68 70 VR SL3 UV DDP
SPREADING COLONIAL 
 spco-2 (allelic with wa)
 spco-3 (allelic with spco-7)
 spco-4 R2367 2233 1372 VIIL M UV DDP/ELT
 spco-5;inl R2450;89601 1374* VII;VR M UV ELT
 spco-6 R2456 4381 4382 VIIL SL2 UV DDP
 spco-6 R2456 7766 7767 VIIL SL3 UV FGSC
 spco-7 R2365 3195 3196 VIC L UV DDP
 spco-7 R2457 1392* VIC M UV ELT
 spco-8;inl R2462;89601 1383 IV;VR M UV ELT
 spco-9 R2480 1382* VR M UV ELT 
 spco-9 inl R2480 89601 4366 VR R M UV ELT 
 spco-10 R2488 1384 VR M UV ELT
 spco-11 R2502s 4383 4384 IL SL2 DDP
 spco-12 R2510 6946 6947 IL SL2 UV FGSC 
 spco-13;inl R2530s;89601 1351 VI;VR M UV ELT
 spco(R2537) R2537 2389 -- M S DDP
 * Heterokaryon compatibility type C D E
SPERMIDINE 
 spe-1 462JM 3323 3324 VR SL UV KJM
 spe-1 inl 462JM 89601 4265 4266 VR R M RHD
 spe-1 521KW 3325 3326 VR M UV KJM
 spe-1 TP-138 4268 4277 VR SL UV RHD
 spe-1; aga LV10; UM906 8386 VR; VIIR SL RHD
 his-3; aga; spe-1::hph Y155M261; UM906; spe-1::hph 8388 I; VII; V SL D RHD
 spe-2;aga JP100;UM906 7040 7041 VR;VIIR M UV RHD
 spe-3;aga LV105;UM906 7042 7043 VR;VIIR M UV RHD
A variety of strains carrying spe-1 constructs described in Hoyt et al., Mol Cell Biol. 20:2760-2773 are available from 
the FGSC, as are a  selection of spe mutants.
SPONGE
 spg no# 6016 6017 III SL3 S DDP
SUPERSUPPRESSOR   
 ssu-1;am WRN33;am17 1687 1688 VIIR;VR NA TWS
 ssu-1;nit-2;inl WRN33;KGP0220;37401 6029 VIIR;IL;VR UV GAM
 ssu-1;nit-3;inl WRN33;KGP1211;37401 6023 VIIR;IVR;VR UV GAM
 ssu-1;nit-3;inl WRN33;KGP1222;37401 6030 VIIR;IVR;VR UV GAM
 ssu-1(?) Y319-44 1750 VIIR SL UV MEC
 ssu-2;am;al WRU35;am17;no# 1689 IR;VR;-- UV TWS
 ssu-3 am WRU118 am17 1851 IL;VR   M UV TWS
 ssu-4 am WRU18 am 17 1852 VIIC;VR M UV TWS
 ssu-5 Y319-45 1751 (III or IV) SL UV MEC
 ssu-5* Y319-45 2481 -- AJG
 ad-3B* 2-17-34 2485 IR AJG
 + (wild type)* 2479 AJG
 ssu-5;ad-3B* Y319-45;2-17-34 2483 --;IR AJG
 * Related stocks from the same tetrad
 ssu-6 Y319-26 1748 VR SL UV MEC
 ssu-8 Y319-37 1749 IR SL UV MEC
 ssu-8;ad-3B al-2; Y319-37;12-21-22 Y112M38; 2487 IR;R R;VIR M HA AJG
  pan-2  Y153M96
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SUPERSUPPRESSOR  , continued from previous page
 ssu-8;ad-3B a l-2;  Y319-37;12-21-76 Y112M38; 2488 IR;R R;VIR M HA AJG
  pan-2  Y153M96
 ssu-9;am WRU98;am17 7584 --;VR M UV MEC
 ssu-10;am WRU121(?);am17 7574 --:VR M MEC
STICKY
 st B128 50 35 IR M UV DDP
STOPPER [stp]  see Part IV
SUPPRESSOR OF arg-6
 arg-1, al-2, sup-6 CD145, 15300, CAL-8 8918 8917 IR,L,L RHD
SUPPRESSOR OF bal
 su(bal) B 3486 I M S SB
SUPPRESSOR O F COLONIAL-2 
 su(col-2) C 3482 IL M S SB
SUPPRESSOR OF ISOLEUCINE
 su(ile-1);ile-1 no#;UK71-26 5886 V;VII M UV JAK 
SUPPRESSOR OF METHIONINE  
 su(met-2) no# 690 -- M S BSS
 su(met-2);met-2 no#;H98 689 --;IVR M S BSS
 su(met-7) al-2 S1 15300 39 IR R M DDP
SUPPRESSOR OF [mi-1] 
 su([mi-1])-f;[poky] no# 385 386 VR;-- M S MBM
SUPPRESSOR OF [mi-3]
 su([mi-3])-1;[mi-3] 2472 IR;-- M S HB
SUPPRESSOR OF mtr 
 su(mtr);fpr-3 18;no# 2999 IC;IIIR JAK
 su(mtr);mtr 21-2;21(r) 1718 IR;IVR  M UV DRS
 su(mtr);mtr col-4 21-2;10(r) 70007c 1719 IC;IVR R M UV DRS
 su(mtr26);mtr; 26-R5035;26(r); 2732 VI;IV R; M NA NGB
     his-2;pdx-1     Y152M43;37803   IR;IVR
 su(mtr26);mtr; 26-R5037;26(r); 2733 VI;IV R; M NA NGB
     his-2;pdx-1     Y152M43;37803    IR;IVR
SUPPRESSOR OF suc
 su(suc)-1, suc, inl su(163R2),KG163,89601 7783 -,IL,VR UV HK
 su(suc)(R1), suc, inl su(163R1),KG163,89601 7782 -,IL,VR UV HK
 su(suc)(R4), suc, inl su(163R4),KG163,89601 7784 IL,IL,VR UV HK
 su(suc)(R6), suc, inl su(163R6),KG163,89601 7785 IL,IL,VR UV HK
 su(suc)-1 su(163R2) 7786 UV HK
SUPPRESSOR OF trp-3
 su(trp-3td1)-1;trp-3 su1-1;td1 5444 --;IIR FJD
 su(trp-3td2)-2;trp-3 su2;S1952(td2) 6136 III;IIR ELT
 su(trp-3td201)-1;trp-3 su201-1;td201 1618 VIIR;IIR M UV SRS
 su(trp-3td201)-1;trp-3 su201-4;td201 1619 VIIR;IIR M UV SRS
 su(trp-3td201)-1;trp-3 su201-6;td201 1620 VIIR;IIR M UV SRS
 su(trp-3td201)-1;trp-3 su201-7;td201 1621 VIIR;IIR M UV SRS
SUPPRESSOR OF trp-5
 su(trp-5);trp-5 77;A420 7575 VIL;VR M UV JAK
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SUPPRESSOR OF ure-1 
 su(ure-1);ure-1 his-1 no#9;9 C91 4300 --;VR R HGK
 su(ure-1);ure-2 am no#9;47 32213(am1) 4301 --;VR R HGK
SUCCINATE
 suc 35402 655 IL M UV MJM
 suc 37807 759 IL M UV DGC
 suc 39311 1248 1249 IL SL5 UV DDP
 suc 46005 1110 1111 IL SL2 UV KDM
 suc 47807 656 IL M UV MJM
 suc 55901 762 IL M UV DGC
 suc 66702 1214 377 IL SL2/M UV DNP/MBM
 suc KG163 3004 IL M NG HK
 suc NM121 2441 IL M UV DDP
SULFUR M ETABOLISM  CONTRO L  see scon 
SUPERSUPPRESSOR  see ssu 
TYROSINASE STRUCTURAL GENE 
 TL 4-137 320 IR M S NHH
 TS 4-121 321 IR M S NHH
 TS 69-1113 2963 IR M JFF
 T TPR 1326 IR M S NHH
TUFTED AERIAL  
 ta D317 1524 1525 IL SL3 UV DDP
 
TAD
 Tad Hygr 8609 JAK
TRYPTOPH AN SYNTHA SE DEFECTIVE  td see trp-3
THIAM INE 
 thi-1 56501 4010 4011 IR SL9 X EK
 T(I;VII)17084 thi-1 17084 216 215 IR;VIIL DDP
 thi-2 9185 5906 5907 IIIR SL X DDP
 thi-2 9185 1222 1223 IIIR M X DGC
 thi-3 18558 4083 4084 VIIC SL7 X EK
 thi-3 UT305 3824 3825 VIIL M UV DDP
 thi-4 85902 55 3941 IIIC M M DDP
 thi-5 50005 2171 375 IVR M UV DDP
 thi-lo;thi-1 no#;56501 934 IIIC;IR M S BME
THREONINE
 thr-2 35423 2 40 IIL L/M UV DDP
 thr-3 44104(t) 24 12 IIL SL/M UV DDP
 thr-3 T42M 59(t) 2294 2291 IIL M UV DDP
 thr(4V);inl 4V(t);89601 3763 --;VR M UV DRS
 thr(38E);inl 38E(t);89601 3760 II;VR M UV DRS
 thr(72C);inl 72C(t);89601 3758 II;VR M UV DRS
TINY  
 ti B233(t) 309 310 IC SL3 X DDP
TANGERINE
 tng P4474 3921 3922 IIL SL2 S DDP
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TENUOUS
 tns P4394 8281 8282 VIIR M DDP
TOLERANT 
 tol CZ30.7 3453 IVR M S DDP
 tol N43 3452 IVR M S DDP
 tol N83 2338 1946 IVR S DDP/DNP
TRANSPORT SYSTEM S see bas,can ,car,fpr,hlp,hgu,mod-5,mtr,nap,pm ,pmg,pmn,uc,ud,trk
TREHALASE
 treint;inl 19-31;89601 4507 --;VR M NG MLS
 treint;inl 31-601;89601 4508 --;VR M NG MLS
 tre;inl 39-10;89601 4510 IR;VR M NG MLS
 tre;inl 39-21;89601 4511 IR;VR M NG MLS
 tre;inl 39-25;89601 4512 IR;VR M NG MLS
 tre;inl 39-30;89601 4513 IR;VR M NG MLS
 tre;inl 39-3;89601 4509 IR;VR M NG MLS
 tre;inl (migf) no#;89601 497 498 IR;VR M M RWB
 tre (mig s) -- 4514 IR MLS
TRANSPORT OF POTASSIUM   
 trk R2449 1953 1954 IIIR M UV CWS
TRYPTOPHAN  
 trp-1 8 2038 2039 IIIR M JAD
 trp-1 15 1848 IIIR SL UV JHC
 trp-1;am 15;am17 1847 IIIR;VR SL UV JHC
 trp-1 20 2040 2041 IIIR M UV JAD
 trp-1 25 2042 2043 IIIR M NA JAD
 trp-1 28 2044 2045 IIIR M NA JAD
 trp-1 30 2046 2047 IIIR M NA JAD
 trp-1 10575 4049 4050 IIIR SL6 X EK
 trp-1 A9 1146 IIIR M UV DGC
 trp-1 A10 694 IIIR M UV DGC
 trp-1 A28 695 IIIR M UV DGC
 trp-1 A38 1148 IIIR M UV DGC
 trp-1 A50 1149 IIIR M UV DGC
 trp-1 A62 1150 IIIR M UV DGC
 trp-1 A63 1457 IIIR E UV DGC
 trp-1 A94 696 IIIR M UV DGC
 trp-1 C1 2048 2049 IIIR M UV JAD
 trp-1 C2 2050 2051 IIIR M UV JAD
 trp-1 K1032 1456 IIIR M UV DGC
 trp-1 K1442 1152 IIIR M UV DGC
 trp-2 10 1850 VIR SL UV JHC
 trp-2 41 4109 4110 VIR SL6 NA EK
 trp-2 40008 758 VIR M UV DGC
 trp-2 45302 135 134 VIR M UV DDP
 trp-2 66110 4362 VIR O UV ELT
 trp-2 75001 4107 4108 VIR SL6 N EK
 trp-2 S4266 990 4364 VIR M UV LG
 trp-2 TB31 1846 VIR M UV JHC
 trp-3 A16 697 IIR M UV DGC
 trp-3 A18 698 IIR M UV DGC
 trp-3 A20 1147 IIR E UV DGC
 trp-3 A42 699 IIR M UV DGC
 trp-3 A72 700 IIR M UV DGC
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TRYPTOPHAN, continued from previous page
 trp-3 A73 701 IIR M UV DGC
 trp-3 A78 702 IIR M UV DGC
 trp-3 A78(tdA78 or td201) 860 IIR M UV AML
 trp-3 A78-101* 1026 1027 IIR SL UV DMB
 trp-3 A78-109* 1028 1029 IIR SL UV DMB
 trp-3 A78-110* 1030 1031 IIR SL UV DMB
 trp-3 A78-137* 1033 1032 IIR SL UV DMB
 trp-3 A78-149* 1035 1034 IIR SL UV DMB
 trp-3 A78-174* 1036 IIR SL UV DMB
 trp-3 C83 73 862 IIR M/SL2 UV DDP/AML
 trp-3 S1952(td2) 861 IIR SL2 MDAB AML
 trp-3 td3 854 IIR SL3 UV AML
 trp-3 td6 858 IIR SL3 UV AML
 trp-3 td7 857 IIR SL2 UV AML
 trp-3 td16 855 IIR SL UV AML
 trp-3 td24 856 2070 IIR SL2 UV AML/DDP
 trp-3 td37 4038 4039 IIR SL7 X EK
 trp-3 td38 3535 IIR SL X DDP
 trp-3 td48† 1002 IIR SL UV DMB
 trp-3 td7 859 IIR SL X AML
 trp-3 td96 1003 IIR SL UV DMB
 trp-3 td97 1005 1004 IIR SL UV DMB
 trp-3 td100 1009 1008 IIR SL UV DMB
 trp-3 td101 1010 ‡ 1011 IIR SL UV DMB
 trp-3 td102 1013 1012 IIR SL UV DMB
 trp-3 td104 1014 IIR SL UV DMB
 trp-3 td120 1015 1016 IIR SL UV DMB
 trp-3 td128 1017 IIR SL UV DMB
 trp-3 td131 3536 IIR SL DDP
 trp-3 td132† 1020 IIR SL UV DMB
 trp-3 td133 3537 IIR SL UV DDP
 trp-3 td133 1021 IIR SL UV DMB
 trp-3 td138 1022 IIR SL UV DMB
 trp-3 td139 1023 IIR SL UV DMB
 trp-3 td140 3538 IIR SL UV DDP
 trp-3 td141 1025 IIR SL UV DMB
 trp-4 Y2198 4059 4060 IVR SL6 M EK
 trp-5 A420 2332 2333 VR M UV DDP
 * Intragenic double mutant responding to tryptophan
 †  Contains intragenic suppressor resulting in partial reversion (derived strains use indole)
 ‡ Contains separable aberration.   The FGSC has received numerous trp-3 isolates from AML. Please inquire if you are interested.
 
TAN SPORE  
 ts no# 821 VR M S KN
TYROSINASE REGULATORY GENE 
 ty-1 913-83 322 IIIR M S NHH
 ty-2 913-17 1194 IR NHH
 ty-3 T22 4878 IIIR HCC
 ty-3;ty-4;ff-3 T22;no#;HC725 4877 IIIR;--;IR M HCC
TYROSINE
 tyr-1(?) C167 3258 IIIR RLM
 tyr-1 T145 874 IIIR UV AGD
 tyr-1 Y6994 2259 2260 IIIR SL2 M DDP
 tyr-1 accphe 3045 IIIR SL UV AGD
 tyr-2 STL1 36 25 IR M S DDP
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TYROSINE SENSITIVE 
 tys LW101(s) 2735 IL M UV GAM
TYROSINASE STRUCTUR AL GENE  see T
URACIL SALVAGE 
 uc-1 pyr-4;uc-2 RW57 36601;RW135 2203 II L;I M UV LGW
 uc-1 pyr-4;uc-3 RW57 36601;RW203 2204 II L;-- M UV LGW
 uc-2 RW135 2197 I M UV LGW
 uc-3 RW203 2198 -- M UV LGW
 uc-4 RW341 2200 2199 VR M UV LGW
PYRIMIDINE TRANSPORT 
 uc-5 pyr-1 RW399 H263 2201 IVR R SL UV LGW
PYRIMIDINE NUCLEOSIDE TRANSPORT
 ud-1;pyr-1 RW433;H263 2202 VIIR;IVR SL UV LGW
URIDINE KINASE  
 udk uc-4 FB-D425 RW341 4284 4285 VR R SL UV FPB
UNSATURATED FATTY ACIDS 
 ufa(P73B118) P73B118 4440 4441 IVR M EMS DDP
 (ufa(P73B118)A + P73B118 + 4442 4443 IVR+IL R R DDP
   am1 ad-3B cyh-1)   1 2-17-114 KH52
 ufa-3 7621 - SL ( MT
 ufa-4 7622 - SL ( MT
ULTRAVIOLET PHOTOREACTIVATION  see upr
ULTRAVIOLET SENSITIVE  see uvs 
 
UNKNOWN FUNCTION (Temperature sensitive lethal)
 un-1 44409(t) 6883 3942 IR SL4 UV DDP
 un-2 46006(t) 1956 931 IC SL3/M UV DDP/MBM
 un-2 ALS9(t) 2129 2130 IC M DDP
 un-3 55701(t) 636 4529 IL SL3/SL4 X DNP/DDP  
 un-4 66204(t) 131 2172 VIL M UV DDP
 un-5 b39(t) 4000 4001 IL SL6 M EK
 un-6 83106(t) 1328 1329 IIIR M X DDP
 un-7 T53M 50(t) 2175 2176 IR SL UV DDP
 un-8 T27M 9(t) 2173 2174 IVR SL UV DDP
 un-9 T54M 96(t) 2339 2340 VR SL UV DDP
 un-10 T42M 45(t) 2341 2342 VIIR SL UV DDP
 un-11 T42M 30(t) 2343 2344 VR M UV DDP
 un-12 T51M 118(t) 2345 2921 IVR M X DDP
 un-13 T42M 24(t) 2346 2347 VIL M UV DDP
 un-14 T54M 55(t) 2348 2349 IIIR SL UV DDP
 un-15 T54M 50(t) 4040 2391 IIR SL5/M UV EK/DDP
 un-16 T42M 38(t) 4306 IL SL UV DDP
 un-16 T42M 69(t) 2392 IL M UV DDP
 un-16 acr-3 T42M69(t) KH14(r) 4303 IL L SL DDP
 un-17 T51M 171(t) 2356 2357 IIIR SL X DDP
 un-18 T54M 94(t) 4020 4021 IR SL6 UV EK
 un-19 P73B138(t) 2586 2587 VR M EMS DDP
 un-20 P2402(t) 3006 3007 IIR M S DDP
 un-21 T53M 26(t) 3307 3320 IIIR SL2 DDP
 un-22 61C(t) 4323 4324 VII SL UV DDP
 un-22;inl 62C(t);89601 3786 VIIR;VR M UV DRS
 un-23 64D (t) 3926 3927 VIR M UV DDP
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UNKN OW N, continued from previous page
 un-24 het-6OR DJ517 OR 7354 IIL L SL RIP DJJ
 un(6B);inl 6B(t);89601 3766 I;VR M UV DRS
 un(6T);inl 6T(t);89601 3781 IR;VR M UV DRS
 un(16J) inl 16J(t) 89601 3777 VR R M UV DRS
 un(19D);inl 19D(t);89601 3784 I;VR M UV DRS
 un(20J) inl 20J(t) 89601 3778 V VR M UV DRS
 un(21T) inl 21T(t) 89601 3782 V VR M UV DRS
 un(23M);inl 23M(t);89601 3779 --;VR M UV DRS
 un(58E) inl 58E(t) 89601 3775 V(?) VR M UV DRS
 un(74E);inl 74E(t);89601 3776 IV(?);VR M UV DRS
 un(74M);inl 74M(t);89601 3780 --;VR M UV DRS
 un(120C);inl 120C(t);89601 3768 IR;VR M UV DRS
 un(121C) inl 121C(t) 89601 3769 VR R M UV DRS
 un(134C) inl 134C(t) 89601 3770 VR R M UV DRS
 un(145C);inl 145C(t);89601 3783 I;VR M UV DRS
 un(151C);inl 151C(t);89601 3771 IL;VR M UV DRS
 un(165C) inl 165C(t) 89601 3772 VR R M UV DRS
 un(181C) inl 181C(t) 89601 3787 VR R M UV DRS
 un(209C);inl 209C(t);89601 3773 IL;VR M UV DRS
 un(71103)  see ilv(71103)
 un(OY351) OY351(t) 4316 DDP
 un(P73G14) P73G14(t) 4310 IR SL EMS DDP
 un(P8319) P8319(t) 3849 IVR M DDP
 un(STL6)  see fls
 un(T28M15) T28M 15(t) 4304 I SL UV DDP
 un(T33M8) T33M 8(t) 4311 SL DDP
 un(T42M34) T42M 34(t) 4305 SL UV DDP
 un(T42M36) T42M 36(t) 4312 SL DDP
 un(T42M39) T42M 39(t) 4307 SL UV DDP
 un(T42M46) T42M 46(t) 4308 SL DDP
 un(T42M54) T42M 54(t) 4309 SL UV DDP
 un(T42M56) T42M 56(t) 2352 2353 VI M UV DDP
 un(T42M62) T42M 62(t) 4293 -- M UV DDP
 un(T42M68) T42M 68(t) 4294 M UV DDP
 un(T42M70) T42M 70(t) 4295 M UV DDP
 un(T51M154 T51M 154(t) 2354 2355 VIL SL X DDP
 un(T51M166 T51M 166(t) 4313 II SL X DDP
 un(T52M23) T52M 23(t) 4296 M UV DDP
 un(T54M57) T54M 57(t) 4314 SL DDP
 un(T54M58) T54M 58(t) 4297 M UV DDP
 un(T54M68) T54M 68(t) 4315 SL DDP
UV PHOTOREACTIVATION  
 upr-1; no# 4171 IL SL2 M EK
 upr-1; cr-1 rg-1; no# 1705 M RWT
     pe fl; met(331)
 upr-1;uvs-1; cr-1 rg-1; no#;no# 1703 RWT
    pe fl; met(331)
UREASE DEFICIENT   
 ure-1 9 1229 1230 VR M UV HGK
 ure-1 D1 3805 VR SL UV HBH
 ure-1 D2 3806 VR SL UV HBH
 ure-1 D3 3807 VR SL UV HBH
 ure-1 D23 3808 VR SL UV HBH
 ure-2 47 2056 2057 VR M UV HGK
 ure-2 am 47 32213 4299 VR R HGK
 ure-2 D74 3809 VR SL UV HBH
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UREASE DEFICIENT, continued from previous page
 ure-2 W2 3816 VR SL UV HBH
 ure-3 F29 3733 3734 IIR UV HBH
 ure-4 601 3801 IR SL UV HBH
 ure-4 C21 3803 IR SL UV HBH
 ure-4 E12 3812 IR SL UV HBH
 ure(A7) A7 3802 V SL UV HBH
 ure(C5) C5 3804 -- SL UV HBH
 ure(E3) E3 3810 -- SL UV HBH
 ure(E7) E7 3811 -- SL UV HBH
 ure(K3) K3 3813 -- SL UV HBH
 ure(R2) R2 3814 -- SL UV HBH
 ure(S3) S3 3815 V SL UV HBH
UV SENSITIVE 
 uvs-1;cr-1 rg-1; no# 1630 -- UV LTC
    pe fl;met(331)
 uvs-2 no# 4172 4173 IVR SL6 UV EK
 uvs-3 ALS11 4174 4175 IVL SL8 UV EK
 uvs-3 FK016 4589 4590 IVL SL8 UV EK
 uvs-4 ALS12 4176 4177 IIIC SL6 UV EK
 uvs-5 ALS13 2970 2971 IIIR M UV DDP
 uvs-6 ALS35 4178 4179 IR SL6 UV EK
VACUOLAR MEM BRANE ATPase
 (vma-1-RIP am132 + pvn-1-121 8628 8627 IR RIP BB
  mat am1 ad-3B cyh-1)
  vma-3 brf-21-E-1 8613 V BB
  vma-3 brf-21-E-2 8614 V BB
  vma-3 brf-33-A-1 8615 V BB
  vma-3 brf-33-A-9 8616 V BB
  vma-3 brf-65-A-7 8617 V BB
  vma-3 brf-65-A-10 8618 V BB
  vma-3 brf-89-A-2 8619 V BB
  vma-3 brf-89-A-3 8620 V BB
 (vma-13-RIP, his-3 10-5 8621 IR RIP BB
 +mat am1 ad-3B cyh-1)
 (vma-5-RIP, 2 8622 RIP BB
 +mat am1 ad-3B cyh-1)
 (vma-5-RIP, 1 8623 RIP BB
 +mat am1 ad-3B cyh-1)
VACUOLAR PH-SENSITIVE ATPase
 (vph-1-RIP, rk-1-3 8624 RIP BB
 +mat am1 ad-3B cyh-1)
 (vph-1-RIP, rk-1-1 8625 RIP BB
 +mat am1 ad-3B cyh-1)
VALINE
 val 33026 359 566 VC M UV MBM
 val 33050 3614 3615 VR M UV DDP
VANADATE RESISTANT  see pho-4  
VARIANT
 var-1 X10a 2474 -- M S HB
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VELVET  
 vel B18 2267 2268 IIIR M UV DDP
 vel P1710 1655 IIIR M S DDP
 vel;inl R2471;89601 1389 IIIR;VR M UV ELT
VISIBLE
 T(I;III)3317  vis  3717 2682 2683 IR DDP
VIVID
 vvd SS-692 7852 7853 VIL SL UV SNB
 vvd P4246 7854 7855 VIL M DDP
WASH ED
 wa R2359 6779 6780 VR SL2 UV DDP
WHITE COLLAR
 wc-1 ER45 4395 4396 VIIR SL UV VEAR
 wc-1 ER53 4397 4398 VIIR SL UV VEAR
 wc-1 ER57 4399 4400 VIIR SL UV VEAR
 wc-1 MK1 4401 4402 VIIR SL UV VEAR
 wc-1 MK2 4403 4404 VIIR SL UV VEAR
 wc-1 P4723 4444 4445 VIIR SL3 S DDP
 wc-1 P829 128 143 VIIR M S DDP
 wc-2 234w 3817 3818 IR M O DDP
 wc-2 ER24(t) 4405 4406 IR SL UV VEAR
 wc-2 ER33 4407 4408 IR SL UV VEAR
 wc-2 ER44(t) 4409 4410 IR SL UV VEAR
WHITE SPORE  
 ws-1 RP99 1434 1435 VIR SL DS RLP
 ws-2 NM122 1617 VI M UV DDP
XANTHINE DEH YDRO GENASE 
 xdh-1 NMR11 2702 II SL UV GAM
 xdh-1 NMR27  2703 II SL UV GAM
YELLOW  
 ylo-1 P1193 1514 VIL SL2 S DDP
 ylo-1 Y30539y 4099 4100 VIL SL7 M EK
 ylo-2 Y256M230 1515 IL SL UV DDP
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P A R T  I I. M u ltip le  M u ta n t S t o c k s
M arkers  w ithin a  l inkag e gro up a re  l is ted in  orde r : lef t  t o  righ t a rm,  in so fa r a s  o rd e r  is  k n o w n ,  a n d  a re  lis te d  a c c o rd in g
to  m ap  po sitio n o f th e le ft-m os t m ar ke r.L ink ag e g ro up s a re  se pa ra ted  w ith a  se m ico lon , C  =  vic inity  o f  cen trom ere ;
L ,R  =  l ef t a n d  r ig h t a r m s  r e sp e c tiv e ly .S t o c k s h av in g  tw o  o r  m o r e  lin k a g e  g ro u p s  m a r k e d  a r e  p r e se n te d  a c c o rd in g
to  the  nu m be r o f g ro up s th at c on tain  m a r k e rs  o th e r  th a n  m a tin g  ty p e , a n d  a re  lis te d  in  o r d e r o f  lin k a g e grou p nu m bers
(I;I I.I;II I.I;IV . etc .)
A .  One  L inkage  G roup  M arked
F G S C  #
m a tin g  ty p e Linkage               Ob ta ined
Loc i A llele s A a  g r o u p f ro m
L i n k a g e  G r o u p  I
ro-10 un-5 A R 7 b 39 (t) 7 2 2 2 7 2 2 3 L  L D D P
ro-10 nit-2 leu-3 A R 7  n r 3 7  R 1 5 6 7 2 2 4 7 2 2 5 L  L  L D D P
ro-10 In(IR;IL)OY323 al-2 arg-13 7 4 8 1 7 4 8 2 L  R  R D D P
ro-10 al-2 un-18 A R 7  1 5 3 0 0  T 54 M 94 (t) 3 7 8 9 3 7 9 0 L  R  R D D P
ro-10 un-18 A R 7  T 54 M 94 (t) 3 7 5 4 3 7 5 5 L  R D D P
fr his-2 nic-2 al-2 B 1 1 0  C 9 4  4 3 0 0 2  1 - 1 1 2 -3 8  5 3 0 2 L  R  R  R FJD
fr nic-2 al-2 B 1 1 0  4 3 0 0 2  1 - 1 1 2 - 3 8  5 3 0 3 L  R  R FJD
fr cr-1 al-1 B 1 1 0  L  3 4 5 0 8 2 3 7 L  R  R D D P
fr al-1 B 1 1 0  3 4 5 0 8 3 1 4 2 3 8 L R D D P
fr al-1 R B 1 1 0  A L S 4  3 5 4 0 8 R 2 0 8 7 2 0 8 8 L  R  R D D P
fr al-1 un-18 B 1 1 0  A L S 4  T 5 4 M 9 4 2 6 1 7 2 6 1 8 L  R  R D D P
un-5 nit-2 b 3 9 ( t)  n r3 7 7 2 4 0 L  L D D P
un-5 leu-3 sn cr-1 b 3 9 ( t)  R 1 5 6  C 1 3 6  B 1 2 3  5 1 6 0 L  L  C  R  R  R  R E K
    cyh-1 al-2 nic-1     K H 5 2 ( r)  1 5 3 0 0  S 1 4 1 3
un-5 leu-3 nic-2 cyh-1  39( t )  R 156  430 02 K H 52(r) 4 1 1 1 L  L  R  R E K
un-5 leu-3 cr-1 cyh-1 b39 (t)  R15 6 B 123  K H 52(r) 5 2 1 9 L  L  R  R  R  R E K
    al-2 nic-1     1 5 3 0 0  S 1 4 1 3
un-5 leu-3 cyh-1 al-2 b 3 9 ( t)  R 1 5 6  K H 5 2 ( r)  1 5 3 0 0 5 1 6 2 5 1 6 3 L  L  R  R  R E K
     nic-1     S 1 4 1 3
un-5 cyh-1 al-2 nic-1 b 3 9 ( t)  K H 5 2 ( r)  1 5 3 0 0  S 1 4 1 3 5 1 6 4 5 1 6 5 L  R  R  R E K
un-5 al-2 arg-13 b 3 9 ( t)  1 5 3 0 0  R U 3 2 2 8 2 2 2 8 3 L  R  R D D P
un-5 al-1 R b 3 9 ( t)  A L S 4  3 5 4 0 8 R 2 1 7 7 2 1 7 8 L  R  R D D P
nit-2 leu-3 K G P 0 2 2 0  R 1 5 6 6 0 2 4 L  L G A M
nit-2 leu-3 n r 3 7  R 1 5 6 7 2 2 6 L  L D D P
leu-3 arg-1 R 1 5 6  B 3 6 9 1 2 1 0 1 2 1 6 L  L D N P
leu-3 sn cr-1 cyh-1 R 156  C 136  B 123  K H 52(r)  5 1 6 1 L  C  R  R  R  R E K
    al-2 nic-1     1 5 3 0 0  S 1 4 1 3
leu-3 ad-3B cyh-1 R 156  2-17 -34 K H 52(r) 4 1 4 7 L  R  R E K
leu-3 ad-3B thi-1 cyh-1 R 156  2-17 -34 5 650 1 K H 52(r) 4 1 4 6 L  R  R  R E K
leu-3 cr-1 4 7 3 1 3  B 1 2 2 2 5 7 2 4 7 L  R D D P
leu-3 cyh-1 un-18 R 156  K H 52(r)  T 54 M 49 (t) 5 1 5 9 L  R  R E K
leu-3 mus-9 R 1 5 6  F K 1 2 9 6 4 0 5 L  R E K
leu-3 al-2 nic-1 un-18 R 1 5 6  1 5 3 0 0  S 1 4 1 3  T 54M 49(t)  5 1 5 8 L  R  R  R E K
cyt-1 leu-4 C 1 1 5  R 3 5 9 7 2 2 7 L  L D D P
cyt-1 al-2 nic-1 C 1 1 5  1 5 3 0 0  3 4 1 6 2 4 7 3 L  R  R H B
en(pdx-1) al(G2) K 30  G 2 6 4 9 L  R M JM
ser-3 un-16 acr-3 4 7 9 0 3  T 42M 69 K H 14(r) 5 0 7 9 L  L  L D D P
mat am1 ad-3B cyh-1 1 2-1 7-11 4 K H 52(r) 4 5 6 4 L  R  R A JG
mat am2 ad-3B cyh-1 2 2-1 7-11 4 K H 52(r) 4 5 6 5 L  R  R A JG
mat am5 ad-3B cyh-1 5 2-1 7-11 4 K H 52(r) 4 5 6 6 L  R  R A JG
mat am7 ad-3B cyh-1 7 2-1 7-11 4 K H 52(r) 6 8 4 0 L  R  R D D P
mat am10 ad-3B cyh-1 10 2 -17-1 14 K H 52(r) 6 8 4 1 L  R  R D D P
mat am12 ad-3B cyh-1 12 2 -17-1 14 K H 52(r) 6 8 4 2 L  R  R D D P
mat am24 ad-3B cyh-1 24 2 -17-1 14 K H 52(r) 6 8 4 3 L  R  R D D P
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6 4
L i n k a g e  G r o u p  I, con t inued
mat am26 ad-3B cyh-1 26 2 -17-1 14 K H 52(r) 4 5 6 7 L  R  R A JG
mat am30 ad-3B 3 0  2 - 1 7 -1 1 4 6 8 4 4 L  R  R D D P
mat am33 arg-3 m 3 3  3 0 3 0 0 5 3 8 3 L  L D D P
mat am33 ad-3B m 3 3  2 - 1 7 -1 2 8 4 5 6 8 L  R A JG
mat a m1 cyh-1 1 K H 52(r) 7 4 4 8 IL  R R L M
mat Am42 un-3 ad-3A 4 2  5 5 7 0 1 ( t)  2 -1 7 - 8 1 4 4 5 6 9 L  L  R A JG
    nic-2 cyh-1     430 02 K H 52(r)  R  R
mat Am44 un-3 ad-3A 4 4  5 5 7 0 1 ( t)  2 -1 7 - 8 1 4 4 5 7 0 L  L  R A JG
    nic-2 cyh-1      430 02 K H 52(r)  R  R
mat Am54 un-3 ad-3A 5 4  5 5 7 0 1 ( t)  2 -1 7 - 8 1 4 4 5 7 1 L  L  R A JG
    nic-2 cyh-1      430 02 K H 52(r)  R  R
mat Am56 un-3 ad-3A 5 6  5 5 7 0 1 ( t)  2 -1 7 - 8 1 4 4 5 7 2 L  L  R A JG
    nic-2 cyh-1      430 02 K H 52(r)  R  R
mat Am64 un-3 ad-3A 6 4  5 5 7 0 1 ( t)  2 -1 7 - 8 1 4 4 5 7 3 L  L  R A JG
    nic-2 cyh-1      430 02 K H 52(r)  R  R
mat Am64 nic-2 cyh-1 64 4 300 2 K H 52(r) 7 4 4 9  IL  R  R
ta acr-3 D 317  K H 14(r) 7 2 2 8 L  L D D P
un-16 acr-3 T 42M 69(t)  K H 14(r) 7 5 5 8 L  L D D P
un-16 acr-3 T 42M 69(t)  K H 14(r) 4 3 0 3 L  L D D P
cy sf C 170 c C 170 sf 1 4 3 3 L  L M B M
ad-5 his-2 cr-1 Y 1 5 2 M 4 0  Y 1 5 2 M 1 4  B 1 2 3  2 4 6 L  R  R D D P
ad-5 rg-1 cr-1 7 1 1 0 4  B 5 3  B 1 2 3 5 4 3 5 L  R  R FJD
arg-1 mei-3 B 3 6 9  N 2 8 9 7 2 2 9 L  L D D P
arg-1 arg-3 U M - 2 4 5 , 3 0 3 0 0 8 4 0 0 L  L R H D
arg-1 rg-1 cr-1 thi-1 al-2 4 6 0 0 4  B 5 3  B 1 2 3  5 6 5 0 1  1 5 3 0 0 4 9 6 4 L  R  R  R  R E L T
arg-1 cr-1 al-1 os-1 B 3 6 9  B 1 2 3  3 4 5 0 8  B 1 3 5  3 2 9 L  R  R  R D D P
arg-1, arg-6 C D - 1 4 5 , C D - 2 9 8 4 0 1 L  R R H D
arg-1 al-1 2 9 9 9 7  3 4 5 0 8 5 0 9 1 L  R D D P
arg-3 un-2 30 30 0 4 60 06 (t) 2 7 0 4 L  R D D P
arg-3 un-2 h is-2 3 0 3 0 0  4 6 0 0 6 ( t)  Y 1 5 2 M 1 4 2 7 5 0 L  R  R D D P
arg-3 his-3 nic-2(?) 30300  1 -226-566  43002(? ) 5 5 2 6 L  R FJD
arg-3 his-3 nic-2 al-1 3 0 3 0 0  1 7 1 0  4 3 0 0 2  1 - 2 3 4 -4 7 1 5 5 4 4 L  R  R  R FJD
arg-3 nic-2 cr-1 3 0 3 0 0  4 3 0 0 2  B 1 2 3  2 1 1 L  R  R D D P
arg-3 ad-3B 3 0 3 0 0  2 - 1 7 -1 5 8 5 5 2 9 L  R FJD
csp-1 nic-2 U C L A 3 7  4 3 0 0 2 2 5 1 3 L  R C P S
sn his-2 C 1 3 6  C 9 4  3 9 9 C  R M B M
sn his-3 C 1 3 6  C 1 4 0  3 8 7 C  R M B M
sn cr-1 C 1 3 6  B 1 2 3 4 1 5 8  4 1 5 9 C  R E K
sn al-1 J L 3 0 1  3 4 5 0 8 4 3 3 7 C  C D D P
un-2 his-2 4 6 0 0 6 ( t)  Y 1 5 2 M 1 4 2 7 4 8  2 7 4 9 R  R D D P
his-2 ad-3A C 9 4  1 - 1 1 2 - 1 3 5 5 2 7 R  R FJD
his-2 ad-3A nic-2 C 9 4  1 - 1 1 2 - 1 3  4 3 0 0 2 5 5 2 8  R  R  R FJD
his-2 his-3 nic-2 al-1 C 9 4  1 7 1 0  4 3 0 0 2  1 - 2 3 4 - 4 7 1 5 5 5 0 R  R  R FJD
his-2 nic-2 C 9 4  4 3 0 0 2 5 0 5 8  5 0 5 9 R  R FJD
his-2 nic-2 Y 1 5 2 M 1 4  4 3 0 0 2 3 2 1 9 R  R D D P
his-2 nic-2 al-2 C 9 4  4 3 0 0 2  Y 1 1 2 M 3 8 5 5 0 9  4 9 3 3 R  R  R FJD
his-2 al-2 C 9 4  1 - 1 1 2 - 3 8 5 0 5 7 R  R FJD
nuc-1 ad-3A T 2 8 - M 1  n o # 1 9 9 9 R  R T I
rg-1 his-3 nic-2 B 5 3  Y 1 5 2 M 9  4 3 0 0 2 4 7 7 0 R  R  R FJD
rg-1 cr-1 B 5 3  B 1 2 3  6 2 4   4 1 8 R  R D D P
his-3 nic-2 Y 2 6 9 M 5  4 3 0 0 2 1 8 5 5 R  R M E C
his-3 nic-2 al-1 1 7 1 0  4 3 0 0 2  1 - 2 3 4 -4 7 1 5 5 4 5 R  R  R FJD
ad-3A nic-2 Y 1 1 2 M 1 3  4 3 0 0 2 4 7 6 9 R  R FJD
ad-3A nic-2 3 8 7 0 1  4 3 0 0 2  1 4 2 R  R D D P
ad-3A al-2 1 - 1 1 2 -1 5  1 - 1 1 2 -3 8  5 8 5 0  R  R  FJD
ad-3B nic-2 al-2 3 - 1 0 -4 4 6  4 3 0 0 2  1 - 1 1 2 -3 8  5 3 2 5 R  R  R FJD
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L i n k a g e  G r o u p  I, con t inued
 ad-3B nic-2 2 - 1 7 -3 7  4 3 0 0 2  5 2 8 6 R  R FJD
ad-3B al-2 1 - 1 1 2 -4  1 5 3 0 0  5 2 6 3 R  R FJD
ad-3B thi-1 al-2 3 5 2 0 3  5 6 5 0 1  1 5 3 0 0 2 5 9 R  R  R D D P
cr-1 thi-1 nit-1 al-1 nic-1 os-1 L  5 6 5 0 1  3 4 5 4 7  3 4 5 0 8  3 4 1 6  B 1 3 5 2 4 5 R  R  R  R  R  R  D D P  
cr-1 thi-1 al-2 B 1 2 3  5 6 5 0 1  1 5 3 0 0 6 6 5 8 R  R  R D D P
cr-1 nit-1 al-1 os-1 B 1 2 2  3 4 5 4 7  3 4 5 0 8  B 1 3 5 2 5 8   2 8 8 R  R  R  R D D P
cr-1 al-1 os-1 B 1 2 3  3 4 5 0 8  B 1 3 5 2 5 0 R  R  R D D P
cr-1 os-1 B 1 2 2  B 1 3 5 2 8 9   2 8 0 R  R D D P
cys-9 un-1 T 1 5 6  4 4 4 0 9 7 2 4 1 R  R D D P
thi-1 met-6 5 6 5 0 1  3 5 8 0 9 7 8 5 6 7 8 5 7  R  R D D P
thi-1 ad-9 nit-1 het-5 PA 5 6 50 1  Y 1 5 4 M 3 7  3 45 4 7 P A 7 3 4 8  7 3 4 9  R  R  R  R D D P
cr-2 al-2 R 2 4 4 5  1 5 3 0 0 2 2 0 9 R  R E L T
fls al-1 S T L 6  3 4 5 0 8 6 0 R  R D D P
wc-2 glp-1 2 3 4 ( w )  2 3 4 2 7 4 2  2 7 4 3 R  R H G K
nit-1 al-1 nic-1 os-1 3 4 5 4 7  3 4 5 0 8  3 4 1 6  B 1 3 5  2 2 8 R  R  R  R D D P
cyh-1 al-2 arg-6 K H 5 2 ( r)  1 5 3 0 0  2 9 9 9 7 3 4 5 0  3 4 5 1 R  R  R D D P
cyh-1 al-2 al-1 K H 5 2 ( r)  1 5 3 0 0  3 4 5 0 8 4 5 5 0  4 5 5 1 R  R  R D D P
cyh-1 al-2 nic-1 K H 5 2 ( r)  1 5 3 0 0  S 1 4 1 3 4 1 4 8 R E K
cyh-1 al-2 nic-1 arg-13 K H 5 2 ( r)  1 5 3 0 0  S 1 4 1 3  R U 1 2 4 1 1 2 R  R  R  R E K
cyh-1 al-1 K H 5 2 ( r)  3 4 5 0 8 4 2 4 2 R  R D D P
cyh-1 al-1 K H 5 2 ( r)  JH 2 1 6 6 6 5 7 R  R D D P
mus-9 nic-2 F K 1 2 9  4 3 0 0 2 6 4 0 7  6 4 0 8 R  R E K
al-2 arg-6 1 5 3 0 0  2 9 9 9 7  3 1 3  2 7 2 R  R D D P
al-2 nic-1 het-I 1 5 3 0 0  3 4 1 6  n o # 7 3 4 3  7 3 4 4  R  R  I  or  I I D D P
het-5 PA arg-13 P A  R U 3 7 3 4 5 R  R D D P
al-2 nic-1 arg-13 un-18 1 5 3 0 0  S 1 4 1 3  R U 1 2  T 5 4 M 9 4 ( t)  4 1 1 3  4 1 1 4 R  R  R  R E K
al-2 arg-13 1 5 3 0 0  R U 3 1 7 2 8 R  R K JM
al-2 arg-13 1 5 3 0 0  R U 1 2 1 7 2 3 R  R K JM
al-2 arg-13 1 5 3 0 0  R U 2 0 1 7 2 2 R  R K JM
al-2 cnrS 153 00 n o#(s) 9 9  2 6 3 R  R D D P
al-2 hom 1 5 3 0 0  5 1 5 0 4 5 0 9 3  5 0 9 4 R  R D D P
al-2 os-1 1 5 3 0 0  P 6 4 1  8 6 6 R  R D D P
al-2 su(met-7) 1 5 30 0  S 1 3 9 R  R D D P
al-2 cfs(OY306) 153 00 O Y 306 (s) 3 5 2 9 R  R O C Y
al-2 R un-18 1 5 3 0 0  3 5 4 0 8  T 54 M 94 (t) 7 2 4 2 R  R  R D D P
hom al-1 5 1 5 0 4  3 4 5 0 8 5 0 9 2 R  R D D P
al-1 lys-3 J H 6 1 2  4 5 4 5 7 2 3 1 R  R D D P
al-1 nic-1 os-1 3 4 5 0 8  3 4 1 6  B 1 3 5 3 6 0 3 R  R  R D D P
al-1 nic-1 arg-13 3 4 5 0 8  34 1 6  R U 3 3 6 5 5  3 6 5 6 R  R  R D D P
al-1 aro-8 3 4 5 0 8  D H 8 1 8 1 4  1 8 1 5 R  R B C T
R un-18 3 5 4 0 8  T 54 M 94 (t) 7 2 3 2 R  R D D P
L inkag e G roup  II
pi trp-3 B 1 0 1  t d 2 4 2 0 7 1  2 0 7 2 L  R D D P
pi un-15 B 1 0 1  T 54 M 50 (t) 2 4 3 5  2 4 3 6 L  R D D P
ro-7 arg-5 rip-1 R 24 70  27 94 7 4 M (t) 6 5 6 3  6 5 6 4 L  R  R D D P
ro-7 rip-1 R 24 70  4M (t) 3 4 6 7  3 4 6 8 L  R D D P
cys-3 arg-5 P 2 2  2 7 9 4 7 1 2 9 0  4 1 4 9 L  R D D P
cys-3 eas N M 2 7 ( t)  U C L A 1 9 1 4 6 8 9  4 6 9 0 L  R M L S
cys-3  fl P 2 2  P 1 2 8 9 L  R D D P
un-24 het-6OR D J5 1 7  O R 7 3 5 4 L  L D D P
het-6 PA arg-12 P A  U M 1 0 7 7 3 5 0  7 3 5 1  L  R D D P
cot-5 het-C pyr-4 thr-2 R 2 4 7 9  C  3 6 6 0 1  3 5 4 2 3 7 1 4 7 L  L  L  L D D P
cot-5 het-C OR pyr-4 thr-2 R 2 4 7 9  C OR 3 6 6 0 1  3 5 4 2 3 7 3 5 5  7 3 5 6  L  L  L  L D D P
cot-5 het-c R 2 4 7 9 7 4 4 7 L  L D D P
het-c pyr-4 c OR 3 6 6 0 1 7 3 0 6  7 3 0 7  L  L D D P
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het-c AD pyr-4 thr-2 c AD 3 6 6 0 1  3 5 4 2 3 7 3 1 3  L  L  L D D P
pyr-4 arg-12 3 6 6 0 1  U M 1 0 7 2 9 9 7  2 9 9 8 L  R D D P
ro-3 arg-5 pe R 2 3 5 4  2 7 9 4 7  Y 8 7 4 3 m 2 7 0 5  2 7 0 5 L  R  R D D P
ro-3 pe R 2 3 5 4  Y 8 7 4 3 m 3 0 0 8   1 5 9 L  R D D P
thr-2 arg-5 3 5 4 2 3  2 7 9 4 7 7 1 9 2 7 1 9 3 L  R D D P
bal arg-5 B 5 6  2 7 4 4 7 2 7 5 1 L  R D D P
arg-5 aro-3 2 7 9 4 7  C 1 6 7 7 1 9 4 R  R D D P
arg-5 pe fl 2 7 9 4 7  Y 8 7 4 3 m  L 4 1 5 0  2 7 0 6 R  R  R E K
arg-5 fl 2 7 9 4 7  L  3 1 2   1 5 5 R  R D D P
arg-5 pe fl trp-3 2 7 9 4 7  Y 8 7 4 3 m  L  t d 3 7 4 1 1 5  4 1 1 6 R  R  R  R E K
arg-5 arg-12S 2 7 9 4 7  3 7 3 0 1 s  8 9 5 R  R R H D
arg-5 mus-27 2 7 9 4 7  F K 1 2 4 6 4 3 0  6 4 3 1 R  R E K
arg-5 eas C D 6  U C L A 1 9 1 4 6 8 1  4 6 8 2 R  R M L S
nuc-2 aro-1 T 2 8 - M 2  Y 7 6 5 5 2 0 0 0 R  R T I
pe aro-1 fl Y 8 7 4 3 m  Y 7 6 5 5  L 1 6 8 1 R  R  R R W B
pe fl Y 8 7 4 3 m  L 3 0 7 2  3 0 7 3 R  R K D M
pe fl Y 8 7 4 3 m  L 4 1 6 9  4 1 7 0 R  R E K
pe fl L  L 5 5 1 2  5 5 1 1 R  R FJD
arg-12 ure-3 U M 1 0 7  F 2 9 7 1 9 5 R  R D D P
arg-12 ure-3 un-20 U M 1 0 7  F 2 9  P 2 4 0 2 7 1 9 6 R  R D D P
arg-12 ure-3 un-20 U M 1 0 7  F 2 9  P 2 4 0 2 t 7 3 0 8  R  R  R D D P
arg-12 un-20 U M 1 0 7  P 2 4 0 2 7 1 9 7 R  R D D P
arg-12 fl rip-1 U M 1 0 7  P  4 M 7 1 9 8 7 2 0 7 R  R  R D D P
mus-27 nuc-2 F K 1 2 4  T 28-M 2 6 4 3 2  6 4 3 3 R  R E K
un-20 ace-1 P 2 4 0 2  Y 2 4 9 2 7 1 9 9 R  R  D D P
ace-1 eas Y 2 4 9 2 , J D 1 0 5 8 1 1 1 R  R D D P
fl trp-3 P 6 0 5  t d 2 4 7 2 0 0 R  R D D P
trp-3 un-15 td 2 4  T 5 4 M 5 0 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 2 R  R D D P
L inkag e G roup  III
cum cyt-22 r(Sk-2)-1 P 5 2 4 1  2 8 9 - 4  P 5 2 7 7 1 5 4 L  L  L D D P
cum r(Sk-2)-1 P 5 2 4 1  P 5 2 7 7 3 7 9  7 3 8 0  L  L  B C T
cum r(Sk-2)-1 acr-7 P 5 2 4 1  P 5 2 7  P 1 6 7 6 7 1 5 5 L  L  L D D P
cum r(Sk-2)-1 acr-7 P 5 2 4 1  P 5 2 7  P 1 6 7 6 7 3 8 9  L  L  L B C T
cum Sk-2 K acr-7 P 5 2 4 1  B  P 1 6 7 6 7 4 3 2  L  L  L D D P
cum Sk-2 K acr-2 P 52 4 1  J  K H 5 7 3 8 3  7 3 8 4  L  III  C B C T
cum Sk-3 P 5 2 4 1  P 7 3 8 2 7 3 8 1 L  III B C T
cum Sk-3 his-7 P 5 2 4 1  P  Y 1 5 2 M 3 1 7 3 9 0  7 3 9 1  L  III  R  B C T
cum r(Sk-3) P 5 2 4 1  P 7 3 9 6  L  L B C T
cum r(Sk-3) leu-1 P 5 2 4 1  P  3 3 7 5 7 7 3 9 4  L  L  R B C T
cum acr-7 P 5 2 4 1  P 1 6 7 6 7 1 5 6 7 1 5 7 L  L D D P
cum acr-7 dow P 5 2 4 1  P 1 6 7 6  P 6 1 6 4 5 4 0  4 5 4 1 L  L  R D D P
cum acr-2 his-7 P 5 2 4 1 ,  K H 5 , Y 1 5 2 M 3 1 8 5 9 9 8 6 0 0 L  C  R D D P
cum dow P 5 2 4 1  P 6 1 6 4 5 4 2  4 5 4 3 L  R D D P
acr-7 dow P 1 6 7 6  P 6 1 6 7 0 7 8 7 0 7 9 L  R D D P
Sk-2K acr-7 B o r n e o  P 1 6 7 6 6 9 3 0  L  L D D P
Sk-2 K acr-7 leu-1 his-7 B o r n e o  P 1 6 7 6  3 3 7 5 7  Y 1 5 2 M 3 1 7 3 7 3  III  L  R  R B C T
Sk-2 acr-2 P  K H 5 7 3 8 5  7 3 8 6  III  I I I B C T
Sk-2K acr-2 B orn eo  K H 5 6 9 2 8  6 9 2 9 L  L D D P
Sk-2 K acr-2 leu-1 B o r n e o  K H 5  3 3 7 5 7 7 3 7 5  7 3 7 4  III  C R B C T
Sk-2 K acr-2 his-7 B o r n e o  K H 5  Y 1 5 2 M 3 1 7 3 7 6  III  C R B C T
Sk-2 K acr-2 leu-1 his-7 B o r n e o  K H 5  3 3 7 5 7  Y 1 5 2 M 3 1  7 3 8 7  7 3 8 8  III  C R  R B C T
Sk-2 K leu-1 B o r n e o  3 3 7 5 7 7 3 7 1 III  R B C T
Sk-2 K his-7 B o r n e o  Y 1 5 2 M 3 1 7 3 7 8 III  R B C T
Sk-2K phe-2 dow B o r n e o  Y 1 6 3 2 9  P 6 1 6 4 5 3 8  4 5 3 9 L  R  R D D P
Sk-2K dow B o r n e o  P 6 1 6 4 2 6 0  4 2 6 1 L  R D D P
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Sk-3K acr-7 - - P 1 6 7 6 6 9 3 1  6 9 3 2 L  L D D P
r(Sk-3) acr-7 ser-1 P  P 1 6 7 6  C 1 2 7 7 3 9 7  L  L  R B C T
acr-2 spg K H 5 ( r)  n o # 7 1 5 8 7 1 5 9 C  C D D P
acr-2 uvs-4 leu-1 K H 5 ( r)  A L S 1 2  3 3 7 5 7 4 1 9 6 C  R  R E K
acr-2 met-8 leu-1 K H 5 ( r)  P 5 3  3 3 7 5 7 7 1 7 7 C  R  R D D P
acr-2 leu-1 his-7 K H 5(r)  leu-1 h is-7 7 1 6 0 7 1 7 8 C  R  R D D P
acr-2 leu-1 trp-1 dow K H 5 ( r)  3 3 7 5 7  1 0 5 7 5  P 6 1 6 4 1 1 7  4 1 1 8 C  R  R  R E K
acr-2 trp-1 mus-21 K H 5 ( r)  1 0 5 7 5  F K 1 2 0 6 4 2 0  6 4 2 1 C  R  R E K
acr-2 trp-1 nit-7 dow K H 5 ( r)  1 0 5 7 5  V 1 M 5 9  P 6 1 6 6 0 1 8 C  R  R  R D D P
acr-2 trp-1 dow K H 5 ( r)  1 0 5 7 5  P 6 1 6 4 1 1 9  4 1 2 0 C  R  R E K
acr-2 dow K H 5 ( r)  P 6 1 6 2 0 3 6  2 0 3 7 C  R D D P
sc trp-1 5 8 0 1  1 0 5 7 5  1 9 0   2 3 9 C  R D D P
ad-4 pro-1 Y 1 5 5 M 1 3 ( F 1 0 )  2 1 8 6 3  4 6 8  R  R M E C
ad-4 leu-1 4 4 2 0 6 t 3 3 7 5 7 7 1 6 1 R  R D D P
ad-4 leu-1 Y 1 1 2 M 1 6 0 ( F 4 )  3 3 7 5 7  4 6 3  R  R M E C
uvs-4 leu-1 A L S 1 2  3 3 7 5 7 4 1 9 7 R  R E K
leu-1 thi-2 3 3 7 5 7  9 1 8 5 7 1 6 2 R  R D D P
acr-6 shg K H 1 9  K H 1 6 0 2 3 2 5  2 3 2 6 R  R K S H
trp-1 mus-21 1 0 5 7 5  F K 1 2 1  6 4 1 6  6 4 1 7 R  R E K
trp-1 vel 1 0 5 7 5  B 1 8  1 7 3   2 9 8 R  R D D P
nit-7 dow V 1 M 5 9  P 6 1 6 7 1 6 3 R  R D D P
nit-7 erg-3 V 1 M 5 9  U V 4 1 7 2 4 7 7 2 4 8 R  R D D P
vel tyr-1 B 1 8  Y 6 9 9 4 7 1 7 9 7 1 8 0 R  R D D P
dow erg-3 P 6 1 6  U V 4 1 7 2 4 3 7 2 4 4 R  R D D P
L inkag e G roup  IV
uvs-3 trp-4 pan-1 A L S 1 1  Y 2 1 9 8  5 5 3 1 4 1 9 4  4 1 9 5 L  R  R E K
cys-10 cut pyr-1 3 9 8 1 6  L L M 1  H 2 6 3 2 7 0 7 L  R  R D D P
cys-10 pdx-1 pan-1 3 9 8 1 6  3 7 8 0 3  5 5 3 1 4 1 2 1  4 1 2 2 L  R  R E K
cys-10 pdx-1 pan-1 uvs-2 3 9 8 1 6  3 7 8 0 3  5 5 3 1  n o # 4 1 2 3  4 1 2 4 L  R  R  R E K
cys-10 col-4 3 9 8 1 6  7 0 0 0 7 c 1 5 3 4 L  C D D P
cys-10 col-4 cot-1 39 81 6 7 00 07 c C 10 2( t) 2 7 5 2  2 7 5 3 L  R  R D D P
cys-10 cot-1 uvs-2 3 9 8 1 6  C 1 0 2 ( t ) n o # 2 0 1 7  2 0 1 8 L  R  R D D P
cys-10rug 3 9 8 1 6  B 5 7 2 6 1 5  2 6 1 6 L  R D D P
cys-10 uvs-2 3 9 8 1 6  n o # 1 9 8 9  2 2 6 6 L  R D D P
cys-10 pmb 398 16 c nr-37 (r) 6 8 8 4  6 8 8 5 L  R D D P
cut psi-1 L L M 1  3 4 C 8 2 5 3 8 2 5 4 L  R D D P
psi-1 pdx-1 3 4 C ,  3 7 8 0 3 8 2 5 5 8 2 5 6 R  R D D P
pyr-1 col-4 pyr-3 H 26 3 7 00 07 c 3 78 15 (t)  3 9 0 R  R  R M B M
pyr-1 arg-2 H 2 6 3  3 3 4 4 2  3 9 4 R  R M B M
pyr-1 rug H 2 6 3  B 5 7  1 8 6   1 8 7 R  R D D P
pyr-1, pyr-3 D F C 33 , D F C 3 8 3 9 2 R  R R H D
pdx-1 col-4 3 5 4 0 5  7 0 0 0 7 c  3 8 8 R  R M B M
pdx-1 col-4 3 7 8 0 3  7 0 0 0 7 c  4 0 4 R  R M B M
pdx-1 col-4 3 9 1 0 6 p  7 0 0 0 7 c  3 4 5 R  R M B M
pdx-1 col-4 ad-6 pan-1 rug 3 7 8 0 3  B 1 4 8  2 8 6 1 0  5 5 3 1  B 5 7 4 9 6 2 R  R  R  R  R B D M
pdx-1 tol 3 7 8 0 3  N 8 3 1 9 4 8 R  R D N P
pdx-1 pan-1 pyr-2 3 7 8 0 3  5 5 3 1  3 8 5 0 2  1 6 1   1 7 0 R  R  R D D P
pdx-1 pan-1 cys-4 3 7 8 0 3  55 3 1  K 7 4 1 2 5  4 1 2 6 R  R  R E K
pdx-1 pan-1 cys-4 uvs-2 3 7 8 0 3  5 5 3 1  K 7  n o # 4 1 2 7  4 1 2 8 R  R  R  R E K
pdx-1 cot-1 cys-4 378 03 C 102 (t)  K7 4 1 5 1  4 1 5 2 R  R  R E K
pdx-1 cys-4 3 7 8 0 3  K 7 1 2 9 1 R  R D D P
mtr pmb Pm -22(r)  cn r-37(r) 2 2 7 6 R  R L W
col-4 arg-2 7 0 0 0 7 c  3 3 4 4 2  3 8 9 R  R M B M
col-4 pyr-3 70 00 7c  37 81 5( t)  3 9 2 R  R M B M
col-4 pyr-3 7 0 0 0 7 c  4 5 5 0 2  3 4 4 R  R M B M
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Linkage  G roup  IV ,  con tinued
col-4 pan-1 B 1 4 8  5 5 3 1  1 8 8 R  R D D P
col-4 cot-1 N M 16 4 C 10 2( t) 7 1 8 1 R  R D D P
col-4 pyr-2 7 0 0 0 7 c  3 8 5 0 2  3 9 1 R  R M B M
pyr-3 arg-2? K 0 4 9 3 - 1 4  3 3 4 4 2 ? 1 8 9 5 R  R A R
pyr-3 arg-2? K 0 4 9 3 - 5 4  3 3 4 4 2 ? 1 8 9 6 R  R A R
pyr-3 arg-2? K 0 5 4 5 - 1 2 2  3 3 4 4 2 1 8 9 8 R  R A R
pyr-3 arg-2? K 0 5 5 6 - 1 8 5  3 3 4 4 2 ? 1 8 9 7 R  R A R
mus-30 met-2 F K 1 1 5  K 4 3 6 4 4 8  6 4 4 9 R  R E K
mus-30 pan-1 F K 1 1 5  5 5 3 1 6 4 4 6  6 4 4 7 R  R E K
tol trp-4 N 8 3  Y 2 1 9 8 2 3 3 6  2 3 3 7 R  R D D P
tol pan-1 N 8 3  5 5 3 1 1 9 4 9 R  R D N P
trp-4 pan-1 Y 2 1 9 8  5 5 3 1  1 1 3 R  R D D P
leu-2 pan-1 rug 3 7 5 0 1  5 5 3 1  B 5 7  3 3 5 R  R  R D D P
ad-6 cot-1 28 61 0 C 10 2( t) 7 2 0 8 R  R D D P
mod-(sc) pan-1 K H 2 5 1  5 5 3 1 1 1 6 2  1 1 6 3 R  R K S H
pan-1 uvs-2 5 5 3 1  n o # 4 1 9 1 R  R E K
bd cel n o #  R 2 3 6 6 o 2 9 4 7 R  R S B
cot-1 his-4 C 1 0 2 ( t ) C 1 4 1  3 9 8 R  R M B M
cot-1 nit-3 C 1 0 2 ( t ) 1 4 7 8 9 7 2 0 9 R  R D D P
cot-1 cys-4 C 102 (t)  K7 1 2 0 1  1 2 0 2 R  R D D P
cot-1 uvs-2 C 1 0 2 ( t ) n o # 1 7 0 9 R  R D R S
nit-3 pyr-2 1 4 7 8 9  3 8 5 0 2 7 2 1 0 R  R D D P
pyr-2 cys-4 3 8 5 0 2  K 7 7 2 1 1 R  R D D P
L i n k a g e  G r o u p  V
dgr-1 lys-1 K H Y 1 5  3 3 9 3 3 7 2 3 8 7 2 3 9 L  L C T Y
dgr-1 at al-3 his-6 KHY 15 M111 RP 100 Y152M105 7 5 8 7 7 5 6 0 L  C  R  R D D P
dgr-1 al-3 his-6 K H Y 1 5  R P 1 0 0  Y 1 5 2 M 1 0 5 7 1 5 0 7 1 5 1 L  C  R D D P
caf-1 lys-1 K H 1 0 1  3 3 9 3 3 7 1 6 4 L  L D D P
caf-1 lys-1 cyt-9 at cyh-2 al-3 KH101 33933 17 NM 221 KH53 RP 100  7 1 8 2 L  L  L  C  R  R D D P
caf-1 at K H 1 0 1 ( r)  M 1 1 1 3 6 5 7  3 6 5 8 L  C D D P
caf-1 at al-3 K H 1 0 1  M 1 1 1  R P 1 0 0 7 1 6 5 L  C  R D D P
caf-1 al-3 his-6 KH101(r)(t) RP100 Y152M105 3 7 5 2  3 7 5 3 L  R  R D D P
lys-1 cyt-9 3 3 9 3 3  1 7 7 1 8 3 L  L D D P
lys-1 at 3 3 9 3 3  M 1 1 1 7 1 6 6 7 1 8 4 L  C D D P
lys-1 cyh-2 al-3 his-6 33933 KH53 RP 100 Y152M105 4 1 3 0 C  R  R  R E K
lys-1 cyh-2 al-3 3 3 9 3 3  K H 5 3 ( r)  R P 1 0 0 4 1 3 5 C  R  R  R  R E K
        inl his-6          8 3 2 0 1 (t)  Y 1 5 2 M 1 0 5
lys-1 cyh-2 al-3 3 3 9 3 3  K H 5 3 ( r)  R P 1 0 0 4 1 3 2 C  R  R  R  R E K
inl pab-2 8 3 2 0 1 ( t)  H 1 9 3
lys-1 cyh-2 al-3 3 3 9 3 3  K H 5 3 ( r)  R P 1 0 0 4 1 2 9 C  R  R  R  R  R E K
       inl pab-2 his-6          8 3 2 0 1 (t)  H 1 9 3  Y 1 5 2 M 1 0 5
lys-1 al-3 inl pab-2 3 3 9 3 3  R P 1 0 0  8 3 2 0 1 ( t)  H 1 9 3 4 1 3 1 C  R  R  R E K
lys-1 inl 3 3 9 3 3  3 7 4 0 1  2 0 9  1 0 9 7 C  R D D P
lys-1 inl his-6 3 3 9 3 3  3 7 4 0 1  Y 1 5 2 M 1 0 5 1 5 3 5  4 1 3 6 C  R  R D D P
lys-1 pk 3 39 33  B 6  1 9 2 C  R D D P
lys-1 asn 3 3 9 3 3  S 1 0 0 7 1 1 8 1  1 1 8 2 C  R D D P
lys-1 mus-11 3 3 9 3 3  F K 1 1 7 6 4 1 3 L  R E K
cyt-9 at 1 7  M 1 1 1 7 1 8 5 L  C D D P
at cyh-2 al-3 M 1 1 1  K H 5 3  R P 1 0 0 7 1 8 6 7 1 6 7 C  R  R D D P
at al-3 his-6 M 1 1 1  R P 1 0 0  Y 1 5 2 M 1 0 5 2 0 8 9  2 0 9 0 C  R  R D D P
at his-6 M 1 1 1  Y 1 5 2 M 1 0 5 1 9 9 1  1 9 9 2 C  R D D P
ilv(?6201) inl ? 6 2 0 1  3 7 4 0 1  2 0 4   3 1 1 R  R D D P
ilv-1 inl 1 6 1 1 7  6 4 0 0 1  6 7 6 R  R M E C
rol-3 inl R 2 4 9 8  8 9 6 0 1 1 3 5 4 R  R E L T
cyh-2 leu-5 K H 5 3 ( r)  4 5 2 0 8 7 1 6 8 R  R D D P
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cyh-2 sp al-3 K H 5 3 ( r)  B 1 3 2  R P 1 0 0 7 1 8 7 7 1 8 8 R  R  R D D P
cyh-2 al-3 K H 5 3 ( r)  R P 1 0 0 7 1 6 9 R  R D D P
cyh-2 al-3 inl pab-2 KH53(r) RP100 83201(t) H193 4 1 3 3  4 1 3 4 R  R  R  R E K
md cl M W 8 4 C L 1 1 1 2 9 7 R  R A S
ndc-1 inl 1 ( t)  8 9 6 0 1 3 4 4 1 R  R D R S
cot-4 inl R 2 1 0 1 ( t ) 8 9 6 0 1 1 3 5 7 R  R E L T
ure-2 am 4 7  3 2 2 1 3 4 2 9 9 R  R H G K
am inl a m 1 3 2  3 7 4 0 1 6 6 4 9 R  R JA K
ure-1 his-1 9  C 9 1 4 2 9 8 R  R H G K
spe-1 inl 4 6 2 J M  8 9 6 0 1 4 2 6 5  4 2 6 6 R  R R H D
spe-1 inl T P - 1 3 8  8 9 6 0 1 4 2 6 7 R  R R H D
his-1 al-3 C 8 4  Y 2 3 4 M 4 7 0 7 1 7 0 R  R D D P
his-1 al-3 inl C 8 4  R P 1 0 0  8 9 6 0 1 8 2 5 7 R  R  R D D P
his-1 met-3 K 7 4 4  3 6 1 0 4  7 8 0 R  R D G C
erg(RES208) al-3 R E S2 08(r)  a l -3 3 1 5 5 R  R R E S
al-3 inl R P 10 0 8 32 01 (t) 2 3 0 9  2 3 0 0 R  R D D P
al-3 inl R P 1 0 0  8 9 6 0 1 2 3 0 8  2 3 0 1 R  R D D P
al-3 pab-1 R P 1 0 0  1 6 3 3 7 1 7 1 7 1 7 2 R  R D D P
al-3 ad-7 R P 1 0 0  P 7 3 B 1 7 1 7 1 7 3 7 1 7 4 R  R D D P
al-3 pyr-6 oak R P 1 0 0  D F C 3 7  R 2 3 5 8 7 1 7 5 R  R  R D D P
udk uc-4 F B - D 4 2 5  R W 3 4 1 4 2 8 4  4 2 8 5 R  R F P B
inl gln-l 8 9 6 0 1  R 1 0 1 5 1 4 5 0 R  R E R
inl met-3 3 7 4 0 1  9 2 9 3 5 2 1 5 9 R  R G A M
inl pk pab-2 3 7 4 0 1  B 6  H 1 9 3  2 4 2 R  R  R W N S
inl col-9 8 9 6 0 1  R 2 4 1 7 1 3 8 5 R  R E L T
inl ro-4 8 9 6 0 1  R 2 4 2 8 1 3 5 6 R  R E L T
inl asn 3 7 4 0 1  C 1 2 3  2 8 4 R  R W N S
inl acu-1 R 2 3 3  J I 4 8 1 7 3 1 R  R R B F
inl his-6 3 7 4 0 1  Y 1 5 2 M 1 0 5 1 2 8 5  1 2 8 6 R  R D D P
pk asp B 6  S 1 0 0 7  2 4 3 R  R D D P
pkt1 pab-l 1 7 - 5 7 5  1 6 3 3 ? 3 4 2 0  3 4 2 1 R  R A M S
pkt2 pab-1 1 9 - 7 7 3 (p e a k )  1 6 3 3 ? 3 4 2 2  3 4 2 3 R  R A M S
 ro-4 inv B 3 8  n o # 7 1 7 6 R  R D D P
un-9 his-6 T 5 4 M 9 6  Y 1 5 2 M 1 0 5 7 1 8 9 R  R D D P
met(152C) inl 1 5 2 C ( t ) 8 9 6 0 1 3 7 5 9 (?)  R D R S
un(20J) inl 2 0 J ( t)  8 9 6 0 1 3 7 7 8 R  R D R S
un(21T) inl 2 1 T ( t ) 8 9 6 0 1 3 7 8 2 R  R D R S
un(121C) inl 1 2 1 C ( t ) 8 9 6 0 1 3 7 6 9 R  R D R S
un(134C) inl 1 3 4 C ( t ) 8 9 6 0 1 3 7 7 0 R  R D R S
un(165C) inl 1 6 5 C ( t ) 8 9 6 0 1 3 7 7 2 R  R D R S
un(16J) inl 1 6 J ( t)  8 9 6 0 1 3 7 7 7 R  R D R S
un(181C) inl 1 8 1 C ( t ) 8 9 6 0 1 3 7 8 7 R  R D R S
un(58E) inl 5 8 E ( t ) 8 9 6 0 1 3 7 7 5 (?)  V R D R S
L in k ag e  G ro u p  V I
chol-2 nit-6 4 7 90 4 (t)  O P 4 7 2 1 2 L  L D D P
chol-2 nit-6 ser-6 het-8 PA 479 04 O P4  D K 42 h et-8 PA 7 4 7 0  7 4 7 1  L  L  L  L J F L
chol-2 nit-6 ser-6 het-8 HO 479 04 O P4  D K 42 h et-8 P516 7 4 8 5  7 4 8 6  L  L  L  L J F L
chol-2 nit-6 het-8OR ser-6 ad-8                  47904 OP4 no# DK 42 Y112M 343 7 4 0 4  7 4 0 5  L  L  L  L  L J F L
chol-2 ad-8 lys-5 4 7 9 0 4 ( t)  Y 2 2 6 M 5 8  D S 6 - 8 5 3 2 5 1  3 2 5 2 L  L  L  L  R O M M
     un-4 pan-2      6 6 2 0 4 ( t)  Y 1 5 3 M 9 6
chol-2 trp-2 4 7 9 0 4 ( t)  7 5 0 0 1 1 0 8 7  1 0 8 8 L  R D D P
chol-2 ylo-1 rib-1 pan-2 47 90 4( t) Y 30 53 9y  51 60 2( t) 5 1 7 9 L  L  R  R  R E K
    trp-2     Y 1 5 3 M 9 6  4 1
chol-2 ylo-1 trp-2 4 7 9 0 4 ( t)  Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  4 1 5 1 8 0  5 1 8 1 L  L  R E K
chol-2 ylo-1 ws-1 4 7 9 0 4 ( t)  Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  R P 9 9 3 5 1 9  3 5 2 0 L  L  R D D P
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nit-6 pan-2 O P 4  B 3 6 2 9 7 7 L  R G JS
nit-6 ylo-1 un-23 O P 4  Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  6 4 D 7 5 6 3 7 5 6 4 L  L  R D D P
mus-29 ylo-1 pan-2 F K 1 1 9  Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  Y 1 5 3 M 9 6 6 4 4 2  6 4 4 3 L  L  R E K
mus-29 trp-2 F K 1 1 9  4 1 6 4 4 0  6 4 4 1 L  R E K
ser-6 ad-8 D K 4 2  Y 2 2 6 M 5 8 7 2 1 3 L  L D D P
het-8 PA ad-8 het-8 PA Y 1 1 2 M 3 4 3 7 4 6 9 L  L J F L
ad-8 lys-5 Y 2 2 6 M 5 8  D S 6 - 8 5 7 2 1 4 L  L D D P
ad-8 ylo-1 Y 1 5 2 M 7 ( E 6 )  Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  4 4 8   4 4 9 L  L T I
lys-5 ylo-1 D S 6 - 8 5  Y 3 0 5 3 9 y 4 L  L D D P
lys-5 ylo-1 pan-2 cho-2 D S 6- 85  Y 30 53 9y  Y 15 3M 96  47 90 4( t) 5 1 8 5 L  L  R  R E K
asco (lys-5) trp-2 3 7 4 0 2  7 5 0 0 1  2 1 0  L  R D D P
un-4 trp-2 6 6 2 0 4 ( t)  7 5 0 0 1  3 9 3 L  R M B M
cys-2 ylo-1 8 0 7 0 2  Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  1 2 5   4 8 9 L  L B D M
cys-1 ylo-1 8 4 6 0 5  Y 3 0 5 3 9 y 1 0 9 2  2 0 8 6 L  L N E M
sor-1 ylo-1 1 0 ( r)  Y 3 0 5 3 9 y 2 3 7 5 L  L W K
ylo-1 pan-2 trp-2 Y30539y B3(Y153M 96) 75001  4 6 9 L  R  R M E C
ylo-1 del trp-2 Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  B 1 3 7  4 5 3 0 2 7 2 1 5 L  R  R
ylo-1 trp-2 Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  S 4 2 6 6  9 5 3   L  R D D P
ad-1 pan-2 3 2 5 4  B 5 ( Y 1 5 4 M 6 4 ) 3 1 2 1  3 1 2 2 L  R D D P
ad-1 glp-4 3 2 5 4  G 6 6 0 7 2 1 6 L  C D D P
rib-1 pan-2 trp-2 5 1 6 0 2 ( t)  B 2 ( Y 1 5 3 M 6 6 )  4 1 4 1 3 9  4 1 4 0 C  R E K
L inkag e G roup  V II
spco-4 wc-1 nt R 2 3 6 7  P 8 2 9  6 5 0 0 1 2 2 8 4  2 2 8 5 L  R  R D D P
nic-3 met-7 Y 3 1 8 8 1  4 8 9 4  1 5 2   1 5 3 L  R D D P
nic-3 met-7 arg-10 Y 3 1 8 8 1  4 8 9 4  B 3 1 7 4 1 4 1  4 1 4 2 L  R E K
nic-3 mus-25 Y 3 1 8 8 1  F K 1 2 3 6 4 2 6  6 4 2 7 L  R E K
nic-3 wc-1 Y 3 1 8 8 1  P 8 2 9  1 5 4   1 5 6 L  R D D P
nic-3 wc-1 arg-10 Y 3 1 8 8 1  P 8 2 9  B 3 1 7  1 5 7 L  R  R D D P
nic-3 wc-1 sk Y 3 1 8 8 1  P 8 2 9  B 2 3 4 2 0 7 3  2 0 7 4 L  R  R D D P
thi-3 met-7 1 8 5 5 8  N M 2 5 1 3 9 1 5 R  R D D P
thi-3 met-7 nt 1 8 5 5 8  4 8 9 4  6 5 0 0 1 4 1 4 3  4 1 4 4 L  R  R E K
csp-2 nic-3 F S 5 9 0  Y 3 1 8 8 1 2 5 1 6 L  L C P S
csp-2 nic-3 F S 5 9 1  Y 3 1 8 8 1 2 5 1 7 L  L C P S
csp-2 nic-3 U C L A 1 0 1  Y 3 1 8 8 1 2 5 2 0 L  L C P S
csp-2 nic-3 U C L A 1 0 2  Y 3 1 8 8 1 3 8 7 2 L  L C P S
ace-8 met7 K G 5 7 0  4 8 9 4 7 7 8 1 L  R H K
sfo nt E 1 8 8 2 9 ( d )  6 5 0 0 1  5 7 6   5 0 6 C  R E L T
met-7 met-9 wc-1 N M 331  N M 43(t)  P 829 3 6 0 7 R  R  R A R
met-7 wc-1 N M 5 6  P 8 2 9 3 9 2 8 R  R D D P
met-7 wc-1 N M 2 5 1  P 8 2 9 3 9 1 4 R  R D D P
met-7 wc-1 nt 4 8 9 4  P 8 2 9  C 8 6  1 5 8 R  R  R D D P
wc-1 nt sk P 8 2 9  6 5 0 0 1  P 1 7 1 8 6 6 6 0  6 6 6 1 R  R  R D D P
 a r g -10 nt B 3 1 7  6 5 0 0 1 7 2 1 7 R  R D D P
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B.  Tw o  L inkage  G roups  M arked
I;II
fr;arg-5 B 1 1 0 ; 2 7 9 4 7  3 2 8   2 7 9 IL ;IIC D D P
sod-1;fl 3 C ;P 7 4 3 9 7 4 4 0 IL ;IIL D O N
ylo-2;eas Y 2 5 6 M 2 3 0 ;U C L A 1 9 1 4 6 7 1 4 6 7 2 IL ;IIR M L S
rg-1 cr-1;pe fl B 5 3  B 1 2 3 ;Y 8 7 4 3 m  L  3 3 1 IC  R ;IIR R D D P
sn cr-1 ;pe fl C 1 3 6  B 1 2 3 ;Y 8 7 4 3 m  L 4 1 6 2  4 1 6 3 IC  R ;IIR R E K
ad-3B;pe fl 2 - 1 7 -5 1 ;Y 8 7 4 3 m  L 5 5 3 7  5 5 3 6 IR ;IIR R FJD
ad-3B;pe fl 2 - 1 7 -7 4 ;Y 8 7 4 3 m  L 5 5 3 5 IR ;IIR R FJD
ad-3B;pe fl 2 - 1 7 -7 5 ;Y 8 7 4 3 m  L 5 5 3 4 IR ;IIR R FJD
al-1;arg-5 3 4 5 0 8 ;2 7 9 4 7 1 2 0 5 1 2 0 6  IR ;IIC D D P
al-1;pe 3 4 5 0 8 ;Y 8 7 4 3 m 1 2 0 3 1 2 0 4  IR ;IIR D D P
cr-1;pe fl B 1 2 3 ; Y 8 7 4 3 m  L 4 1 6 7 4 1 6 8 IR ;IIC R E K
Fsp-2;Fsp-1 D L 7 0 9 ; A L S 1 4 1 5 0 6 9 5 0 7 0  IR ;IIR N B R
nuc-1;nuc-2 T 2 8 - M 1 ;T 28-M 2 1 9 9 8 IR ;IIR T I
uc-2;pyr-4 uc-1 R W 1 3 5 ;3 6 6 0 1  R W 5 7 2 2 0 3 I;IIL II L G W
wc-2;fl E R 3 3  P 7 2 0 3 7 2 0 4 IR ;IIR F R L
I;III
acr-4;shg K H 1 6 ( r) ;K H 1 6 0 2 3 2 2 IL ;IIIR K S H
leu-4;leu-1 F L R 9 2 ; D 2 2 1 1 5 0 1 IL ;IIIR S R G
sn cr-1;acr-2 leu-1 dow C136 B123;KH5(r) 33757 P616 5 1 7 7  5 1 7 8 IC  R ;IIIC R  R E K
sn cr-1;acr-2 leu-1 trp-1 dow C136 B123;KH5(r) 33757 10575 P616 5 1 7 4  5 1 7 5 IC  R ;IIIC  R  R  R  E K
sn cr-1;acr-2 trp-1 dow C136 B123;KH5(r) 10575 P616 5 1 7 6 IC  R ;IIIC R  R E K
su(mtr);fpr-3 1 8 ;n o # 2 9 9 9 IC ;IIIR JA K
al(Y234M468);ad-2 Y 2 3 4 M 4 6 8 a l;Y 1 7 5 M 2 5 6  9 5 6 IR ;IIIR A M K
arg-3 ad-3A  nic-2;ad-2 30300 1-112-13 43002;1-175-256 5 5 5 3 IL  R  R ;IIIR FJD
arg-3 ad-3A  ad-3B n ic-2 3 0 3 0 0  1 - 1 1 2 -1 3  3 5 2 0 3  4 3 0 0 2 ; 5 5 5 5 IL  R  R  R  R ; FJD
al-1;ad-2 1 - 2 3 4 -4 7 1 ;1 - 1 7 5 -2 5 6 IIIR
ff-3;ty-3(T22) n o # ;1 3 5 - 3 3 3 (T 2 2 ) 2 9 6 2 IR ;IIIR J F F
his-2 ad-3A ad-3B nic-2;ad-2 C94 1-112-13 35203 43002; 1-175-256 5 3 0 7  IR  R  R  R ;IIIR FJD
his-2 ad-3A ad-3B nic-2 C 9 4  1 - 1 1 2 - 1 3  3 5 2 0 3  4 3 0 0 2 5 5 3 9  5 5 4 0  IR  R  R  R  R ; FJD
     al-1;ad-2      1 - 2 3 4 -4 7 1 ;1 - 1 7 5 -2 5 6     I I IR
his-2 ad-3A ad-3B nic-2 C 9 4  1 - 1 1 2 - 1 3  3 5 2 0 3  4 3 0 0 2 5 5 3 2 IR  R  R  R  R ; FJD
     al-2;ad-2       1 - 1 1 2 -3 8 ;1 - 1 7 5 -2 5 6     I I IR
nuc-1;pgovc T 2 8 - M 1 ;R 4 2 3 4 8 0 IR ;IIIR R L M
I;IV
acr-3 nic-1 pdx-1 K H 1 4 ( r)  S 1 4 1 3 ;3 7 8 0 3 4 6 3 0  IL  R ;IV R JL
ad-5 nic-2 thi-1;cot-1 Y152M 40 43002;56501;C 102(t)  2 5 6 IL  R  R ;IV R D D P
arg-3; arg-2, pyr-3 C D 1 86 ; C D 8 0, D F C 3 8 3 9 3 IL ;  IVR , IVR R H D
csp-1;bd U C L A 3 7 ;n o # 2 9 4 8  4 5 4 7  IL ;IVR S B
csp-1;cel bd U C L A 3 7 ;R 2 3 6 6 o  n o # 3 4 8 4 IL ;IV R  R S B
En(pdx-1);pdx-1 K 3 0 ;4 4 6 0 2 p  4 2 2 IL ;IVR D D P
fmf-1;pyr-3 P B - J 6 ;K S 4 3 3 1 0 8 IL ;IVR T E J
fmf-1;tol pan-1 P B - J 6 ;N 8 3  5 5 3 1 3 1 0 9  3 1 1 0  IL ;IV R  R T E J
leu-3 arg-1 ad-3B R 1 5 6  3 6 7 0 3  2 - 1 7 - 1 1 4 3 8 1 9 IL  L  R  R ;IV R A JG
    al-1 tol C D    c a r- 1 0  N 8 3
leu-3;cot-1 R 15 6;C 10 2( t) 2 2 5 3 IL ;IVR R K L
leu-3 cyt-1 arg-3;tol R 1 5 6  C 1 1 5  3 0 3 0 0 ;N 8 3 7 3 3 7 IL  L  L;IV R D D P
leu-3 suc;tol pan-1 R 1 5 6  6 6 7 0 2 ; N 8 3  5 5 3 1 7 3 2 2  IL  L ;IV R  R D D P
leu-3 his-2 cr-1 R 1 5 6  Y 1 5 2 M 1 4  B 1 2 3  2 4 9 IL  C  I  I ; IV R D D P
    al-1 cot-1     345 08;C 102 (t)  
mei-3;tol N 2 8 9 ;N 8 3 2 7 6 5  IL ;IVR D N P
mei-3;uvs-2 N 2 8 9 ;n o # 4 6 1 6  4 6 1 7  IL ;IVR A L S
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             FG S C  #
           m atin g ty pe      L ink ag e O bta ined
  Loc i              A llele s           A              a          g r o u p   f ro m       
7 2
I ; IV , con t inued
un-3 ad-3A nic-2 E 5 5 7 0 1 ( t ) 2 - 1 7 -8 1 4  4 3 0 0 2 3 8 2 0 IL  R  R  R ;IV R A JG
     al-2 tol c D     Y 1 1 2 M 3 8  N 8 3
upr-1;uvs-3 n o # ;A L S 1 1 2 2 8 8  2 2 8 9  IL ;IVL R W T
sn cr-1;cys-10 pdx-1 C 1 3 6  B 1 2 3 ;3 9 8 1 6  3 7 8 0 3 5 1 8 6  5 1 8 7  IC  R ;IV L  R  R  R  E K
     pan-1 uvs-2      5 5 3 1  n o #
su(mtr);mtr col-4 2 1 - 2 ;1 0 ( r)  7 0 0 0 7 c 1 7 1 9 IC ;IVR  R D R S
ad-3A ad-3B nic-2;cot-1 B 1 1 0  C 9 4  4 3 0 0 2  1 - 1 1 2 -3 8  5 3 0 1  IR  R  R ;IV R FJD
ad-3B;cot-1 1-26 3-11 1 C 102 (t)  5 2 7 7  IR ;IVR  FJD
ad-3B;cot-1 C -1 8- 97 2;C 10 2( t) 2 2 5 0 IR ;IVR R K L
al-2;cot-1 15 30 0;C 10 2( t) 2 2 5 1  4 7 0 1  IR ;IVR R K L
al-2;cot-1 1-11 2-38 ;C1 02(t)  5 2 7 0  5 2 6 9 IR ;IVR FJD
his-3;ad-6 Y 3 0 6 M 1 7 6 ;Y 1 7 5 M 3 0 6 1 2 5 IR ;IVR M E C
his-3;cot-1 1-15 2-9 C 102 (t)  5 2 7 4 IR ;IVR FJD
nic-2 al-2;cot-1 430 02 1 -112 -38 C 102 (t)  5 2 7 3  IR  R ;IVR FJD
al-2;pan-2 cot-1 uvs-2 Y112M 38;Y153M96 C102(t) no# 4 5 8 3  4 5 8 4 IR ;IV R  R  R FJD
al-2 pan-1;fpr-5 153 00;55 31;no #(r) 3 0 0 1  3 0 0 2 IR  R ;IVR JA K
al-2;pho-3 15 30 0;2 21 (t) 3 0 5 1  3 0 5 2 IR ;IVR R E N
al-1 col-4 3 4 5 0 8  7 0 0 0 7 c  2 8 6 IR ;IVR D D P
cr-1 al-2;cot-1 B 12 3 1 -1 12 -3 8;C 10 2( t) 5 6 1 9 IR  R ;IVR FJD
cr-1;cot-1 grey L ; C 1 0 2 ( t)  K H 1 6 5 2 3 2 7 IR ;IVR  R K S H
cr-1 thi-1 nit-1 al-1 L  5 6 5 0 1  3 4 5 4 7  3 4 5 0 8  2 3 6 IR  R  R  R D D P
     nic-1 os-1;cot-1      34 16  B 13 5;C 10 2( t) R  R ;IV R
his-2 cr-1 thi-1 nit-1 Y 1 5 2 M 1 4  L  5 6 5 0 1  3 4 5 4 7  2 4 8 IR  R  R  R D D P
    al-1 nic-1 os-1;cot-1     34 50 8 3 41 6 B 13 5;C 10 2( t) R  R  R ;IV R
his-2 ad-3A ad-3B nic-2 C 9 4  1 - 1 1 2 - 1 3  3 5 2 0 3  4 3 0 0 2 5 4 5 4 IR  R  R  R  R ; FJD
    al-2;cot-1     1- 11 2- 38 ;C 10 2( t) IV R
his-2;mtr col-4 Y 1 5 2 M 4 3 ;1 0 ( r)  7 0 0 0 7 c 1 7 2 0 IR ;IVR  R D R S
his-2;mtr col-4 Y 1 5 2 M 4 3 ;1 4 ( r)  7 0 0 0 7 c 3 0 1 6 IR ;IVR  R D R S
his-2;mtr col-4 Y 1 5 2 M 4 3 ;3 0 ( r)  7 0 0 0 7 c 3 0 1 7 IR ;IVR  R D R S
his-3 al-1;mtr col-4 1 - 1 5 2 -1 1 1  1 - 2 3 4 -4 7 1 ;1 7 - 1 -6 4 5 6 0 4 IR  R ;IV R  R  R FJD
his-3 al-1;mtr col-4 1 - 1 5 2 -1 1 1  1 - 2 3 4 -4 7 1 ;1 7 - 2 -1 4 5 5 0 6 IR  R ;IV R  R  R FJD
     cot-1      70 00 7 C 10 2( t)
his-3;pt C 1 7 1 0 ; S 4 3 4 2  2 0 6 IR ;IVR D D P
su(mtr);mtr 21-2 ;21(r) 1 7 1 8 IR ;IVR D R S
uc-2;pyr-1 R W 1 3 5 ;H 2 6 3 2 2 0 6 I;IVR L G W
uvs-6;mtr met-2 pan-1 A L S 3 5 ;1 5 ( r)  P 1 5 9  5 5 3 1 4 1 9 8 IR ;IVR E K
I;V  
arg-3 his-3 nic-2 al-1;inl 3 0 3 0 0  1 7 1 0  4 3 0 0 2  1 - 2 3 4 -4 7 1 ;J H 3 1 9 5 5 4 6 IL  R  R  R ;V R FJD
Ban mei-3;inl N 4 5 2 P 6 3  N 2 8 9 ;8 9 6 0 1 2 9 9 0  IL  L ;V R D N P
leu-3;inl R 1 1 7 ; 8 9 6 0 1 1 3 2 0 IL ;V R S R G
sor(T9);ad-7 T 9 M 1 5 0 ;Y 1 8 6 M 4 2 3 3 4 3 0 IL ;V R T I
ssu-3;am W RU 118;am 17 1 8 5 1 IL ;V R T W S
un(151C);inl 1 5 1 C ( t );8 9 6 0 1 3 7 7 1 IL ;V R D R S
un(209C);inl 2 0 9 C ( t );8 9 6 0 1 3 7 7 3 IL ;V R D R S
fpr-4;su(mtr) no# ;17-2 3 0 0 0 IC ;V R JA K
rg-1 cr-1;Mei-2 B 5 3  B 1 2 3 ;A L S 1 8 1 2 6 2 2 IC  R ;V R D A S
sn cr-1;al-3 inl C 13 6 B 12 3;R P 10 0 8 32 01 (t) 4 1 6 0  4 1 6 1 IC  R ;V R  R E K
sn cr-1;al-3 inl C 1 3 6  B 1 2 3 ;R P 1 0 0  8 9 6 0 1 2 3 0 3  2 3 0 6 IC  R ;V R  R D D P
sn cr-1;cyh-2 al-3 inl C 13 6 B 12 3;K H 53 (r)  R P 10 0 8 32 01 (t) 5 1 9 1 IC  R ;V R  R  R  R E K
     his-6      Y 1 5 2 M 1 0 5
sn cr-1;lys-1 cyh-2 al-3                         C136 B123;33933 KH53(r) RP100 5 1 9 2  5 1 9 3 IC  R ;V C  R  R  R  R  E K
        inl pab-2       83201(t) H193
sn cr-1;lys-1 cyh-2 al-3                         C136 B123;33933 KH53(r) RP100 5 1 8 9  5 1 9 0 IC  R ;V C  R  R  R E K
     inl pab-2 his-6     83201(t) H193 Y152M 105 R  R
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             FG S C  #
           m atin g ty pe      L ink ag e O bta ined
  Loc i              A llele s           A              a          g r o u p   f ro m       
7 3
I;V , con t inued
ad-3A;inl 1 - 1 5 5 -3 1 4 ;J H 3 1 9 5 6 1 1 IR ;V R FJD
ad-3A;inl 3 8 7 0 1 ;J H 3 1 9 5 4 4 8 IR ;V R FJD
ad-3A;inl 3 8 7 0 9 ;J H 3 1 9 5 4 5 1 IR ;V R FJD
ad-3A;inl 6 8 3 0 6 ;J H 3 1 9 5 4 5 3 IR ;V R FJD
al-2;am 15300 ;am 17 1 6 8 5  1 6 8 6 IR ;V R T W S
al-2;am 15300 ;RU 1(am 21) 1 7 3 7  1 7 3 8 IR ;V R K JM
al-2;am 15300 ;am 10 1 6 7 9 IR ;V R JR S
al-2 al-1;al-3 1 5 3 0 0  3 4 5 0 8 ;R P 1 0 0 4 5 5 2 IR  R ;V R D D P
alS;am a lS; 47305(p r) ( am 2a)  7 8 2 IR ;V R R W B
alS;am a lS;S2929(p r )( am 3b)  7 8 4 IR ;V R R W B
alS;am a lS;K314(am 6)  7 8 6 IR ;V R R W B
alS;am a lS; am 9  7 8 9 IR ;V R R W B
cr-1 a l-2;inl B 1 2 3  1 - 1 1 2 - 3 8 ;J H 3 1 9  5 6 1 8  IR  R ;IV R ;V R  FJD
cr-3;inl R 2 5 0 9 ; 8 9 6 0 1 2 2 1 0  2 2 1 1  IR ;V R E L T
cyh-1 al-2 al-1;al-3 K H 5 2 ( r)  1 5 3 0 0  3 4 5 0 8 ;R P 1 0 0 4 5 5 3 IR  R  R ;V R D D P
his-3;inl 1 - 2 2 4 -2 6 ;J H 3 1 9 5 5 3 1 IR ;V R FJD
rg-1;inl B 5 3 ; 3 7 4 0 1 1 3 7 5 IR ;V R E L T
tre;inl 3 9 - 3 ;8 9 6 0 1 4 5 0 9 IR ;V R M L S
tre;inl 3 9 - 1 0 ;8 9 6 0 1 4 5 1 0 IR ;V R M L S
tre;inl 3 9 - 2 1 ;8 9 6 0 1 4 5 1 1 IR ;V R M L S
tre;inl 3 9 - 2 5 ;8 9 6 0 1 4 5 1 2 IR ;V R M L S
tre;inl 3 9 - 3 0 ;8 9 6 0 1 4 5 1 3 IR ;V R M L S
un(120C);inl 1 2 0 C ( t );8 9 6 0 1 3 7 6 8 IR ;V R D R S
un(6T);inl 6 T ( t );8 9 6 0 1 3 7 8 1 IR ;V R D R S
lys(60C);inl 6 0 C ( t );8 9 6 0 1 3 7 5 7 I;V R D R S
smco-3;inl R 2 4 2 3 ; 8 9 6 0 1 1 7 1 0 I;V R E L T
un(145C);inl 1 4 5 C ( t );8 9 6 0 1 3 7 8 3 I;V R D R S
un(19D);inl 1 9 D ( t) ;8 9 6 0 1 3 7 8 4 I;V R D R S
un(47D);inl 4 7 D ( t) ;8 9 6 0 1 3 7 8 5 I;V R D R S
un(6B);inl 6 B ( t );8 9 6 0 1 3 7 6 6 I;V R D R S
I;V I
fs-3;pan-2 5 2 - 2 ;Y 1 5 3 1 7 9 6 3 2 4 0 IL ;VIR O M M
arg-3 al-2;pan-2 3 0 3 0 0  1 - 1 1 2 -3 8 ;1 - 1 5 3 -9 6  5 8 5 4  IL  R ;IV R ;V IR  FJD
aro-7 ad-3 aro-8;aro-6 D H 7 K 11 8  D H 8;D H 1 4 4 9 1 IR  R ;V IL D D P
aro-7 aro-8 nic-1;aro-6 D H 7 D H 8 34 1 6 ;D H 1 4 4 8 9  4 4 9 0 IR  R ;V IL D D P
aro-7 aro-8;ad-8 aro-6 D H 7 D H 8;Y 19 3 M 2 2 D H 1 4 4 9 2 IR ;VIL  L D D P
sn cr-1;chol-2 lys-5 C 1 3 6  B 1 2 3 ;4 7 9 0 4 ( t)  D S 6 - 8 5 5 1 8 2 IC  R ;V I L L  L E K
     ylo-1 pan-2 trp-2      Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  B 2 ( Y 1 5 3 M 6 6 )  4 1 R  R
sn cr-1;chol-2 ylo-1 C 1 3 6  B 1 2 3 ;4 7 9 0 4 ( t)  Y 3 0 5 3 9 y 5 1 8 3 IC  R ;V IL  L  R  R  E K
     pan-2 trp-2      B 2 ( Y 1 5 3 M 6 6 )  4 1
ad-3A;pan-2 1 - 1 1 2 -9 ;1 - 1 5 3 -9 6 5 6 1 2 IR ;VIR FJD
ad-3A;pan-2 1 - 1 5 2 -3 6 ;1 - 1 5 3 -9 6 5 6 0 7 IR ;VIR FJD
ad-3A;pan-2 1 - 1 5 3 -6 ;1 - 1 5 3 -9 6 5 6 0 8 IR ;VIR FJD
ad-3A;pan-2 1 - 1 5 4 -2 8 ;1 - 1 5 3 -9 6 5 6 0 9 IR ;VIR FJD
ad-3A;pan-2 1 - 1 5 5 -6 4 ;1 - 1 5 3 -9 6 5 6 1 0 IR ;VIR FJD
ad-3A;pan-2 3 8 7 0 1 ;1 - 1 5 3 -9 6 5 4 4 9 IR ;VIR FJD
ad-3A;pan-2 3 8 7 0 9 ;1 - 1 5 3 -9 6 5 4 5 0 IR ;VIR FJD
ad-3B al-2;pan-2 3 - 1 0 -3 8 4  1 - 1 1 2 -3 8 ;1 - 1 5 3 -9 6 5 0 5 2 IR  R ;V IR FJD
al;rib-1 n o # ;C 1 0 7 1 2 2 5 IR ;VIR W S M
al-1;ylo-1 3 4 5 0 8 ;Y 3 0 5 3 9 y 3 1 1 6  3 1 1 7 IR ;VIL D D P
cr-1 al-2;pan-2 B 1 2 3  1 - 1 1 2 - 3 8 ;1 - 1 5 3 -9 6  5 6 1 7  5 6 1 6  IR  R ;IV R ;V IR  FJD
erg-4;pan-2 U V C 5 3 ; Y 1 5 3 M 6 6 3 6 0 6 IR ;VIR M G
his-3 nic-2 al-2;pan-2                                Y152M 9 43002 Y 112M 38;Y 387-15.7 2 4 5 7 IR  R  R ;V IR FJD
his-3 nic-2 al-2;pan-2                                   1-152-9 43002 1-112-38 1-153-96 5 2 6 5 5 2 6 4 IR  R  R ;V IR FJD
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             FG S C  #
           m atin g ty pe      L ink ag e O bta ined
  Loc i              A llele s           A              a          g r o u p   f ro m       
7 4
I;V I , con t inued
ssu-8 ad-3B a l-2;pan-2 Y 3 1 9 - 3 7 ;1 2 - 2 1 -2 2  Y 1 1 2 M 3 8 ; 2 4 8 7 IR  R  R ;V IR A JG
     Y 1 5 3 M 9 6
ssu-8 ad-3B a l-2;pan-2 Y 3 1 9 - 3 7 ;1 2 - 2 1 -7 6  Y 1 1 2 M 3 8 ; 2 4 8 8 IR  R  R ;V IR A JG
     Y 1 5 3 M 9 6
I;VII
csp-1;nic-3 U C L A 3 7 ;Y 3 1 8 8 1 2 5 1 4 IL ;VIIL C P S
fr;nic-3 B 1 1 0 ; Y 3 1 8 8 1 2 5 4 IL ;VIIL D D P
fs-3;nic-3 5 2 - 2 ;Y 3 1 8 8 1 3 2 3 9 IL ;VIIL O M M
sn cr-1;csp-2 C 1 3 6  B 1 2 3 ;U C L A 1 0 1 2 6 9 7  2 0 0 2 IC  R ;V II R E N
sn cr-1;csp-2 C 1 3 6  B 1 2 3 ;U C L A 1 0 1 4 1 5 7 IC ;VII E K
sn cr-1;nic-3 met-7 arg-10 C136 B123;Y31881 4894 B317 5 2 1 9 IC  R ;V IIl R  R E K
is-3;hlp-2 K 4 5 8 ;H C 1 1 4 2 3 1 9 IR ;VIIR H C C
his-3 aga Y 1 5 5 M 2 6 1 ; U M 9 0 6 8 3 8 7 IR ;  VIIR R H D
nic-2;csp-2 4 3 0 0 2 ;F S 5 9 0 2 5 1 5 IR ;VII C P S
nic-2;csp-2 4 3 0 0 2 ;U C L A 1 0 2 3 8 7 1 IR ;VII C P S
uvs-6;nic-3 A L S 3 5 ;Y 3 1 8 8 1 4 1 9 9 IR ;VIIL E K
I;--
arg-3;mei-4 3 0 3 0 0 ;N 3 9 5 2 7 6 3 IL ;-- D N P
tyr(LW101);glt L W 101 (s) ;D2 40(r) 2 7 3 6 IL ;-- G A M
ad-3B;ssu-5 2 - 1 7 -3 4 ;Y 3 1 9 - 4 5 2 4 8 3 IR ;-- A JG
ad-3B;ssu-5 2 - 1 7 -3 4 ;Y 3 1 9 - 4 5 2 4 8 4 IR ;-- A JG
suc;ma-1 4 6 0 0 5 ;M 2 0 1 1 1 2 IR ;-- K D M
suc;ma-2 4 6 0 0 5 ;M 2 4 1 1 1 3 IR ;-- K D M
II;III
arg-5 pe fl;acr-2 279 47 Y 874 3m  L ;KH 53(r) 5 1 6 9  5 1 7 0 IIR  R  R ;IIIC E K
aro-1;trp-1 Y 7 6 5 5 ;1 0 5 7 5 a 1 1 4 5 IIR ;IIIR R B C
fl;Sk-2 P ; n o # 3 2 9 7  3 2 9 8 IIR ;III D D P
fl;Sk-3 P ; n o # 3 5 7 9  3 5 8 0 IIR ;IIIC D D P
trp-3;su(trp-3td2)-2 S 1 9 5 2 ; su 2 6 1 3 6 IIR ;III E L T
II;IV
pmg;pmb no# ;can-37 (r) 4 8 1 0  4 8 1 1 IIL;IV R R M D
pmg;pmn no# ;Pm -22(r) 4 8 0 8  4 8 0 9 IIL;IV R R M D
arg-12S;pyr-3 3 7 3 0 1 s ;3 7 3 0 1 p  8 9 4 IIR ;IVR R H D
col-1;pe Y 8 7 4 3 c ;Y 8 7 4 3 m  5 3 5 IIR ;IVR E L T
fl;dn P ; 3 8 5 0 2 d 3 5 1 7  3 5 1 8 IIR ;IVR D D P
pe fl cot-1 Y 87 43 m  L ;C 10 2( t)  6 3 9 IIR  R ;IVR R W B
pe fl;le-1 Y 8 7 4 3 m  L ; S 4 3 5 5 1 4 0 2 IIR  R ;IVR E L T
pe fl;gul-3 pt cot-1 Y 87 43 m  L ;84 5 N S 1( t) C 10 2( t) 1 1 7 4 IIR  R ;IV R  R  R H F T
pe fl;pan-1 Y 8 7 4 3 m  L ; 5 5 3 1 3 5 3 2 IIR  R ;IVR E L T
II;V
cyb-3;his-6 A 1 0 ;Y 1 7 5 M 1 6 3 4 2 7 IIL ;V R D V W
ro-3;inl R 2 3 5 4 ; 8 9 6 0 1 2 3 1 1 IIL ;V R E L T
aro-3;inl R 2 2 0 2 ; 8 9 6 0 1 1 0 9 8 IIR ;V R M E C
aro-4;inl R 2 2 1 9 ; 8 9 6 0 1 1 1 0 5 IIR ;V R M E C
en(am)-2;am C 2 4 ; 3 2 2 1 3 1 6 2 4 IIR ;V R M S
fl;his-6 P 6 0 5 ; Y 1 5 2 M 1 0 5 1 5 3 7  1 5 3 8 IIR ;V R D D P
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             FG S C  #
           m atin g ty pe      L ink ag e O bta ined
  Loc i              A llele s           A              a          g r o u p   f ro m       
7 5
II;V , con t inued
fl;inl P ; 3 7 4 0 1 3 6 3 1  3 6 3 2 IIR ;V R D D P
fl;per-1 P;PB -J1 3 3 1 1  3 3 1 2 IIR ;V R D D P
fl;per-1 al-3 P ; A R 1 7 4  R P 1 0 0 3 9 6 0 3 1 2 0 IIR ;V R  R D D P
glp-2;inl JC 14 44 ;83 20 1( t) 2 9 6 9 IIR ;V R JB C
nuc-5;inl 27 6;8 32 01 (t) 4 9 1 2 IIR ;V R N C M
nuc-6;inl 93 6;8 32 01 (t) 4 9 1 4 IIR ;V R N C M
pe en(am)-2;am Y 8 7 4 3 m  C 2 4 ; 3 2 2 1 3 1 6 2 5 IIR  R ;V R ; M S
spco-14;inl R 2 5 3 6 ; 8 9 6 0 1 1 3 9 7 II;V R E L T
thr(38E);inl 3 8 E ( t );8 9 6 0 1 3 7 6 0 II;V R D R S
thr(72C);inl 7 2 C ( t );8 9 6 0 1 3 7 5 8 II;V R D R S
II;V I
arg-12S;cpc-1 3 7 3 0 1 s ;C D - 1 5 4 2 6 2  4 2 6 3 IIR ;VIL R H D
glp-2;ylo-1 J C 1 7 ; Y 3 0 5 3 9 y 2 9 6 8 IIR ;VIL JB C
nuc-3;pan-2 7 0 1 ;1 - 1 5 3 -9 6 4 9 1 0 IIR ;VIR N C M
nuc-7;pan-2 2 4 ;1 - 1 5 3 -9 6 4 9 1 6 IIR ;VIR N C M
II;VII
aro-1;met-7 Y 7 6 5 5 ;4 8 9 4 4 5 5 5  4 5 5 6 IIR ;VIIR D D P
aro-9;qa-1 Y 3 2 5 M 6 ;A 4 - 1 8 A 1 7 4 7 IIR ;VIIR M E C
aro-9;qa-2 Y 3 2 5 M 6 ;3 2 6 M 2 3 7 2 7 1 8 IIR ;VIIR M E C
fl;wc-1 P ; P 8 2 9 7 0 5 2 7 0 5 3 IIR ;VIIR D D P
ro-3;nic-3 R 2 3 5 4 ; Y 3 1 8 8 1 2 6 0 2 6 1 IIL;V IIL D D P
trp-3 aro-9;qa-2 td 2 4  Y 3 2 5 M 6 ;M 2 4 6 4 5 4 6 IIR  R ;VII D D P
trp-3;su(trp-3td201) td201 ;su201 -4 1 6 1 9 IIR ;VIIR S R S
trp-3;su(trp-3td201) td201 ;su201 -6 1 6 2 0 IIR ;VIIR S R S
trp-3;su(trp-3td201) td201 ;su210 -7 1 6 2 1 IIR ;VIIR S R S
trp-3;su(trp-3td201) td201 ;su201 -1 1 6 1 8 IIR ;VIIR S R S
fl;wc-1 E R 4 5 ;P 7 2 0 5 7 2 0 6 IIR ;VIIR F R L
II;--
uc-1 pyr-4;uc-3 R W 5 7  3 3 6 0 1 ;R W 2 0 3 2 2 0 4 II  I IL;-- L G W
III ; IV
acr-2;cys-10 pdx-1 pan-1 K H 5 3 ( r) ;3 9 8 1 6  3 7 8 0 3  5 5 3 1 5 1 9 5 IIIC;IV L  R  R E K
acr-2;cys-10 pdx-1 pan-1 uvs-2 KH53(r);39816 37803 5531 no# 5 1 9 4 IIIC ;IV L  R  R  R  E K
sc;pdx-1 5 8 0 1 ;3 7 8 0 3  3 3 6 IIIR;IV R D D P
III ;V
ad-2;inl 1 - 1 7 5 -2 5 6 ;J H 3 1 9  5 0 4 2  5 0 4 6 III R ;V R  FJD
ad-2;per-1 S T L 2;A B T 8 2 5 5 1 III R ;V R T E J
leu-1;mus-28 3 3 7 5 7 ;F K 1 1 8 6 4 3 6  6 4 3 7 III R ;V L E K
sc;inl R 2 5 0 3 ; 8 9 6 0 1 1 3 9 8 III R ;V R E L T
trp-1;am 15 ;am 17 1 8 4 8  1 8 4 7 III R ;V R JH C
trp-1;inl 2 5 ;3 7 4 0 1 4 5 4 4 III R ;V R D D P
III ;V I
acr-2 dow;chol-2 trp-2 K H 5 ( r)  P 6 1 6 ;4 7 9 0 4 ( t)  7 5 0 0 1  4 1 5 4 IIIL  R ;V I LR E K
acr-2 dow;chol-2 ylo-1 K H 5( r) P 61 6;4 79 04 (t) 4 1 5 3 IIIL  R ;V I LR E K
trp-2 Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  7 5 0 0 1
phe-2 tyr-1;trp-2 E 5 2 1 2  C 1 6 7 ;7 5 0 0 1 3 2 5 5 IIIR R ;VIR R L M
sor-3 ad-4;sor-1 ylo-1 1 7 ( r)  K 5 - M 2 7 ;1 0 ( r) ;Y 3 0 5 3 9 y 2 3 7 7 IIIR R ;VIL  L W K
trp-1;ylo-1 1 0 5 7 5 ;Y 3 0 5 3 9 y 1 2 0 7  1 2 0 8 IIIR;V IL D D P
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             FG S C  #
           m atin g ty pe      L ink ag e O bta ined
  Loc i              A llele s           A              a          g r o u p   f ro m       
7 6
III ; --
ota;sit-5 U M 7 2 8 ;G N 2 1 8 4 2 1 8 IIIR;-- G W C
IV ;V
cot-1;lys-1 C 1 0 2 ( t );3 3 9 3 3 2 2 5 4 IV R ;V C R K L
ilv-3;lys-1 T 3 4 4 ; 3 3 9 3 3 1 0 5 3 IV R ;V C R P W
bd;inv n o # ;n o # 1 8 6 0  1 8 6 1 IV R ;V R M L S
chol-1;inl 3 4 4 8 6 ;8 9 6 0 1 2 9 5 0 IV R ;V R S B
cot-1;al-3 C 1 0 2 ( t );R P 1 0 0 4 1 5 5  4 1 5 6 IV R ;V R E K
cot-1;gul-1 C 10 2( t);C A 1 1 9 6 2  1 9 6 3 IV R ;V R D S
cot-1;inl C 1 0 2 ( t );3 7 4 0 1 1 2 4 3  1 2 4 4 IV R ;V R D D P
met(26U);inl 2 6 U ( t) ;8 9 6 0 1 3 7 6 2 IV R ;V R D R S
oxD met-1;inl 8  3 8 7 0 6 ;8 9 6 0 1 1 3 2 5   8 8 9 IV R  R ;V R N H H
pan-1;mus-11 5 5 3 1 ;F K 1 1 7 6 4 1 1  6 4 1 2 IV R ;V R E K
pan-1;mus-12 inl 55 31 ;S C 15  83 20 1( t) 3 9 0 6 IV R ;V  V R N C M
pdx-1;scon cyh-2 3 7 8 0 3 ;s c o nC;KH 53(r) 2 1 4 3 IV R ;V R  R R L M
psi-1;inl 1 ;8 9 6 0 1  2 6 5 1 IV R ;V R M L
pyr-3;per-1 K S 4 3;P B E 1 2 5 4 6 IV R ;V R T E J
pyr-3;per-1 K S4 3;PB J1 2 5 4 8 IV R ;V R T E J
spco-8;inl R 2 4 6 2 ; 8 9 6 0 1 1 3 8 3 IV ;V R E L T
un(74E);inl 7 4 E ( t );8 9 6 0 1 3 7 7 6 IV (? );V R D R S
uvs-2;mei-2 n o # ;A L S 1 8 1 4 6 1 8 IV R ;V R A L S
IV ;V I
uvs-3;ylo-1 pan-2 AL S11;Y 30539y  B5(Y 154M 64) 4 1 9 2  4 1 9 3 IV L ;V I L R E K
chol-1;chol-2 34 48 6;4 79 04 (t) 2 9 4 9 IV R ;V IL S B
cot-1;gul-5 C 102 (t) ;B A T 26-2 2 9 5 6 IV R ;V I JL R
cot-1;ylo-1 C 1 0 2 ( t );Y 3 0 5 3 9 y 4 6 2 1  2 1 2 IV R ;V IL D D P
cot-1;pan-2 C 1 0 2 ( t );1 - 1 5 3 -9 6  5 2 7 1 5 2 7 2 IV R ;V IR FJD
mtr;ylo-1 6(r) ;ylo-1 1 1 1 7 IV R ;V IL D R S
ad-6;ws-1 R P 1 0 2 ;R P 9 9 2 0 7 8 IV R ;V IR R L P
IV ;VII
cys-10;nic-3 3 9 8 1 6 ;Y 3 1 8 8 1 1 5 4 1  1 5 4 2 IV L ;VIIL D D P
bd;csp-2 n o # ;U C L A 1 0 1 4 5 4 8  4 5 4 9 IV R ;VIIL D D P
pt;ylo-1 N S 1 ( t) ;Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  1 3 7 1 0 IV R ;VIIL D D P
pyr-1;ud-1 H 2 6 3 ;R W 4 3 3 2 2 0 2 IV R ;VIIR L G W
a r g -1 4 , p y r -3 ; a g a C D 2 1 , D F C 3 ;  U M 9 0 6 8 3 9 1 8 3 9 0 IV R , IVR , VIIR R H D
IV ;--
cot-1;gluc-1 C 1 0 2 ( t );C M 2 6 ( 3 -8 ) 1 2 2 4 IV R ;-- B M E
gpi;pp T 6 6 M 3 7 g ;T 6 6 M 3 7 p 3 4 3 2 IV ;-- T I
leu-2;glt 3 75 01 ;D 2 40 (R ) 2 7 3 7 IV R ;-- G A M
pan-1;mus(SC1) 553 1;SC 1(s) 3 9 0 2 IV R ;-- N C M
pyr-1;uc-3 H 2 6 3 ;R W 2 0 3 2 2 0 5 IV R ;-- L G W
V ;V I
lys-1 cyh-2;chol-2 ylo-1 33 93 3 K H 53 (r) ;47 90 4( t) 5 2 0 7  5 2 0 8 V C  R ;V I L L  R E K
     trp-2      Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  4 1
ad-7;ylo-1 4 4 4 1 1 ;Y 3 0 5 3 9 y 8 9 V R ;V IL D D P
al-3;ws-1 R P 1 0 0 ;R P 9 9 2 0 8 4 V R ;V IR R L P
am;trp-2 am 17;1 0 1 8 4 9 V R ;V IR JH C
cyh-2 al-3 inl;nic-3 KH53(r) RP100 83201(t);Y31881 5 1 9 7 5 1 9 8 V R  R  R ;V IIL  R  R E K
     met-7 arg-10      4 8 9 4  B 3 1 7
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             FG S C  #
           m atin g ty pe      L ink ag e O bta ined
  Loc i              A llele s           A              a          g r o u p   f ro m       
7 7
V ;V I , con t inued
erg-1;pan-2 u v 1 ;Y 1 5 3 M 6 6 2 7 2 2 V R ;V IR M G
erg-2;pan-2 N A N 2 5 ;Y 1 5 3 M 6 6 2 7 2 4 V R ;V IR M G
his-1 pk;ylo-1 C 8 4  B 6 ;Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  2 3 3 V R  R ;V IL W N S
inl;chol-2 89 60 1;4 79 04 (t) 2 9 5 1 V R ;V IL S B
inl;ylo-1 8 3 2 0 1 ( t) ;Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  2 8 5 V R ;V IL W N S
inl;spco-13 8 9 6 0 1 ;R 2 5 3 0 s 1 3 5 1 V R ;V I E L T
inl;moe-2 8 9 6 0 1 ;R 2 5 3 2 1 3 8 6 V R ;V IC E L T
lys-2 pk ad-7;ylo-1 37101 C-1810-1 44411;Y30539y  2 4 1 V R  R  R ;V IL W N S
met-3;ylo-1 3 6 1 0 4 ;Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  2 5 1 V R ;V IL D D P
pab-2;ylo-1 H 1 9 3 ;Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  2 2 5 V R ;V IL D D P
V ;V II
am;ssu-4 am 17;W R U 18 1 8 5 2 V R ;V IIC T W S
am;ssu-1 am 17;W R N 33 1 6 8 7  1 6 8 8 V R ;V IIR T W S
inl;le-2 8 9 6 0 1 ;R 2 4 1 1 1 3 9 5 V R ;V IIR E L T
inl pab-2;slo-2 3 7 4 0 1  H 1 9 3 ; n o #  2 0 2 V R  R ;V IIC W N S
inl;un-22 89 60 1;6 1C (t) 3 7 6 7 V R ;V IIR D R S
per-1;csp-2 P B J 1 ;U C L A 1 0 1 6 6 6 2  6 6 6 3 V R ;V IIL D D P
V ;--
inl;cni-1 8 9 6 0 1 ;1 ; 3 2 3 2 V R ;-- D L E
inl;met(105W) 89 60 1;1 05 W (t) 3 7 6 4 V R ;-- D R S
inl;met(119W) 89 60 1;1 19 W (t) 3 7 6 5 V R ;-- D R S
inl;met(29T) 89 60 1;2 9T (t) 3 7 6 1 V R ;-- D R S
inl;thr(4V) 89 60 1;4 V (t) 3 7 6 3 V R ;-- D R S
inl;treint 8 9 6 0 1 ;1 9 - 3 1 4 5 0 7 V R ;-- M L S
inl;treint 8 9 6 0 1 ;3 1 - 6 0 1 4 5 0 8 V R ;-- M L S
inl;un(23M) 89 60 1;2 3M (t) 3 7 7 9 V R ;-- D R S
inl;un(74M) 89 60 1;7 4M (t) 3 7 8 0 V R ;-- D R S
ure-1 his-1;su[ure-1(9)] 9  C 9 1 ; n o # 4 3 0 0 V R  R ;-- G K
ure-2 am;su[ure-1(9)] 4 7  3 2 2 1 3 ;n o # 4 3 0 1 V R  R ;-- G K
V I;VII
chol-2;spco-4 wc-1 nt 4 7 9 0 4 ;R 2 3 6 7  P 8 2 9  6 5 0 0 1 2 9 2 4  2 9 2 5 V IL ;V IIL  R  R D D P
pan-2;qa-2 B 2 3 ; 2 0 4 3 2 3 0 V IR ;VIIR M E C
pan-2;qa-2 B 3 6 ; 2 3 9  3 2 3 1 V IR ;VIIR M E C
V I;--
cpc-1;slo j- 5 ;1 7 4 4 3 3  4 4 3 4 V IL ;-- IB
pan-2;fs-2 Y 15 3M 96 ;10 -4 (t) 3 2 3 7 V IR ;-- M M
pan-2;fs-4 Y 1 5 3 M 9 6 ;2 3 2 6 3 2 4 2 V IR ;-- M M
pan-2;fs-6 2 3 5 1 ;Y 1 5 3 M 9 6 3 2 4 4 V IR ;-- O M M
V II;--
kyn-1;leu R C 7 1 - 3 ;n o # 2 5 1 2 V II;-- PJR
nic-3;fs-1 Y 318 81;19 -2 3 2 3 5  3 2 3 6 V IIL;-- O M M
nic-3;fs-4 Y 3 1 8 8 1 ;2 3 2 6 3 2 4 1 V IIL;-- O M M
nic-3;fs-5 Y 318 81;5-5 3 2 4 3 V IIL;-- O M M
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             FG S C  #
           m atin g ty pe      L ink ag e O bta ined
  Loc i              A llele s           A              a          g r o u p   f ro m       
7 8
-- ; - -
sit-1;sit-2 G N 3 2 8 ;G N 1 4 0 4 2 2 6  4 2 2 7 -- ; - - G W C
sit-2;sit-3 G N 3 2 8 ;G N 2 3 5 4 2 2 1  4 2 2 2 -- ; - - G W C
sit-3;sit-5 G N 2 3 5 ;G N 2 1 8 4 2 3 0 -- ; - - G W C
C.  Three  L inkage  G roups  M arked
I;II ;I I I
sn cr-1;arg-5 pe fl;acr-2 C 136  B 123 ;2794 7 Y 874 3m  L ;KH 5(r)  5 1 6 8 IC  R ;IIR R  R ;IIIC E K
I;II ;IV
al-1;arg-5;cot-1 15 30 0;2 79 47 ;C 10 2( t) 2 2 5 2 IR ;IIR;IV R R K L
al-2;pe;col-1 1 5 3 0 0 ;Y 8 7 4 3 m ;Y 8 7 4 3 c  5 3 6 IR ;IIR;IV R E L T
cyh-1 al-2;ro-7;pan-1 cys-4 K H 5 2 ( r)  1 5 3 0 0 ;R 2 4 7 0 ; 5 5 3 1  K 7 5 2 0 1 IR  R ;IIL;IV R  R  E K
nic-2 cyh-1 al-2;arg-5;cys-4 S 1 4 1 3  K H 5 2 ( r)  1 5 3 0 0 ;2 7 9 4 7 ;K 7  5 1 5 7 IR  R  R ;IIR;IV R  E K
un-5 al-2;pi;cys-10 b 3 9 ( t)  1 5 3 0 0 ;B 1 0 1 ; 3 9 8 1 6 2 9 2 2  2 9 2 3 IL  R ;IIL;IV L D D P
I;II ;V
al-2;rip-1;inl 1 5 3 0 0 ;4 M ( t) ;8 9 6 0 1 2 6 5 0 IR ;IIR ;V R M L
cr-1;pe fl;al-3 inl                               B 12 3;Y 87 43 m  L ;R P 10 0 8 32 01 (t) 4 1 6 6 IC ;IIR  R ;V R  R E K
sn cr-1 ;pe fl;a l-3 inl                           C136  B123;Y8743m L ;RP100 83201(t) 4 1 6 4  4 1 6 5 IC ;IIR ;V R E K
I;II ;V II
his-3;ff-1;hlp-1 K 4 5 8 ;T 3 0 ; B 5 3 8 2 3 2 0 IR ;IIR;V IIR H C C
nic-2 cyh-1 al-2;arg-5;met-7             S 1 4 1 3  K H 5 2 ( r)  1 5 3 0 0 ;2 7 9 4 7  4 8 9 4  5 1 5 3 IR  R  R ;IIR;V IIR  E K
al-1;arg-5;csp-2 3 4 5 0 8 ;2 7 9 4 7 ;U C L A 1 0 1 6 9 4 2 6 9 4 3 IR ;IIR;V IIL D D P
I;III; IV
al-1;ad-2;col-4 cot-1 1 - 2 3 4 -4 7 1 ;1 - 1 7 5 -2 5 6 ;7 0 0 0 7 c 5 5 9 4  5 5 9 3 IR ;IIIR;IV R  R FJD
C 10 2( t)
al-1;ad-2;cot-1 1- 23 4- 47 1;1 -1 75 -2 56 ;C 10 2( t) 5 5 8 8  5 5 8 9 IR ;IIIR;IV R FJD
al-1;ad-2;mtr col-4 1 - 2 3 4 -4 7 1 ;1 - 1 7 5 -2 5 6 ;1 7 - 1 -6 4 5 6 0 5 IR ;IIIR;IV R FJD
     cot-1      700 07c  C 102 (t)  R  R
al-2;ser-5;cot-1 15 30 0;J B M 9;C 10 2( t) 2 6 1 2 IR ;IIIR;IV R JB M
his-3 al-1;ad-2;col-4 1-152-111 1-234-471;1-175-256; 5 5 9 5  5 5 9 6 IR  R ;IIIR; FJD
     cot-1       700 07c  C 102 (t)  IV R  R
his-3 al-1;ad-2;cot-1 1-152-111 1-234-471;1-175-256; 5 5 9 0 IR  R ;IIIR;IV R FJD
       C 10 2( t)
his-3 al-1;ad-2;mtr 1-152-111 1-234-471;1-175-256; 5 6 0 1  5 6 0 2 IR  R ;IIIR;IV R  R FJD
     col-4     17 -1 -64  70007c  
sn cr-1;acr-2;cys-10 C 1 3 6  B 1 2 3 ;K H 5 ( r) ;3 9 8 1 6 5 1 8 8 IC  R ;IIIC;IV L E K
     pdx-1 pan-1 uvs-2      3 7 8 0 3  5 5 3 1  n o #  R  R  R
I;II I;V
al-2;sc;lys-1 1 5 3 0 0 ;5 8 0 1 ;3 3 9 3 3  2 3 0   2 3 1 IR ;III R ;V C D D P
arg-3 ad-3A ad-3B nic-2; 3 0 3 0 0  1 - 1 1 2 -1 3  3 5 2 0 3  4 3 0 0 2 ; 5 5 5 6 IL  R  R  R ;IIIR FJD
     ad-2;inl      1 - 1 7 5 -2 5 6 ;J H 3 1 9 V R
arg-3 ad-3A  ad-3B n ic-2 3 0 3 0 0  1 - 1 1 2 -1 3  3 5 2 0 3  4 3 0 0 2 ; 5 5 5 4  5 5 5 2 IL  R  R  R  R FJD
     al-1;ad-2;inl      1 - 2 3 4 -4 7 1  1 - 1 7 5 -2 5 6 ;J H 3 1 9   IIIR ;V R
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           m atin g ty pe      L ink ag e O bta ined
  Loc i              A llele s           A              a          g r o u p   f ro m       
7 9
I;II I;V , con t inued
his-2 ad-3A ad-3B nic-2 al-2;ad-2;inl C 9 4  1 - 1 1 2 - 1 3  3 5 2 0 3  4 3 0 0 2  5 5 3 3  IR  R  R  R  R ; FJD
       1-112-38;1-175-256;JH319 III R ;V R
his-2 ad-3A ad-3B nic-2 C 9 4  1 - 1 1 2 - 1 3  3 5 2 0 3  4 3 0 0 2 5 5 3 8  IR  R  R  R  R ; FJD
     al-1;ad-2;inl      1 - 2 3 4 -4 7 1 ;1 - 1 7 5 -2 5 6 ;J H 3 1 9  III R ;V R
his-2 ad-3A ad-3B C 9 4  Y 1 1 2 M 1 3  3 5 2 0 3 2 5 8 2 IR  R  R  R ; FJD
     nic-2;ad-2;inl      4 3 0 0 2 ;Y 1 7 5 M 2 5 6 ;J H 3 1 9  III R ;V R
I;II I;V I
sn cr-1;acr-2;chol-2 C 13 6 B 12 3;K H 5( r);4 79 04 (t) 5 1 7 2  5 1 7 3 IC  R ;IIIC;V IL E K
     ylo-1 trp-2      Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  4 1  L  R
sn cr-1;mtr uvs-2;lys-5 trp-2 7 8 8 2           IC  R ;IV R  R ;V I L R D R S
sn cr-1 cyh-1;ad-2;trp-2 7 8 8 3 IC  R  R ;IIIR;V IR
I;III; - -
ff-3;ty-3;ty-4 H C 7 2 5 ; T 2 2 ; n o # 4 8 7 7 IR ;IIIR;-- H C C
I;IV ;V
un-5;cys-10 uvs-2;al-3 b 3 9 ( t) ;3 9 8 1 6  n o # ;1 5 3 0 0 5 2 0 2  5 2 0 3 IL ;IV L  R ;V R  R  R  EK  
     inl his-6      8 3 2 0 1 ( t)  Y 1 5 2 M 1 0 5
mus(SC25) sn cr-1 S C 2 5 ;C 1 3 6  B 1 2 3  1 5 3 0 0 ; 3 9 0 8  I  C  R  R ; N C M
     al-2;pan-1;inl      55 31 ;83 20 1( t)  IV R ;V R
sn cr-1;mtr met-2 pan-1; C 1 3 6  B 1 2 3 ;1 5  P 1 5 9  5 5 3 1 ; 5 2 1 7  IC  R ;IV R  R  R ; E K
     al-2 inl      153 00 8 320 1(t)   V R  R
his-3 cyh-1 al-1;mtr;inl 1-23 4-72 3 K H 52(r)  7 5 0 7 7 5 0 8
     3 4 5 0 8 ;S R 6 2 ;8 9 6 0 1
al-2;pan-1;inl;mus(SC17) 1 5 3 0 0 ;5 5 3 1 ;8 3 2 0 1 ( t) ;S C 1 7 3 9 0 7 IR ;IV R ;V R ;V N C M
cr-1 al-2;cot-1;inl B 1 2 3  1 - 1 1 2 - 3 8 ;C 1 0 2 ( t );J H 3 1 9 5 6 1 8 IR  R ;IVR FJD
his-2;mtr;pdx-1 Y 1 5 2 M 4 3 ;1 2 0 ( r) ;3 7 8 0 3 3 0 2 1  IR ;IV R ;V R D R S
nic-1;cot-1;inl 3 9 1 1 3 ;C 1 0 2 ( t );J H 3 1 9 5 5 3 0 IR ;IV R ;V R FJD
un-18;rug;his-6 T 5 4 M 9 4 ( t) ;B 5 7 ; Y 1 5 2 M 1 0 5  2 9 4 4 2 9 4 5 IR ;IV R ;V R D D P
I;IV ;V I
al-2;cot-1;pan-2 Y 11 2M 38 ;C 10 2( t);Y 38 7- 15 .7 2 5 8 3  4 9 3 4 IR ;IVR ;VIR FJD
al-2;pan-1;mus(SC13) 1 5 3 0 0 ;5 5 3 1 ;S C 1 3 3 9 0 5 IR ;IV R ;V I N C M
al-2;pan-1;mus-14 1 53 00 ;5 53 1;S C 3 3 9 0 3 IR ;IV R ;V I N C M
al-2;cot-1;pan-2 ad-8 Y 1 1 2 M 3 8 ;Y 3 8 7 - 1 5 .7 ;C 1 0 2 ( t ) E 1 4 6 5 0 7 1 IR ;IVR ;VIR  L H I
al-2;cot-1;pan-2 ad-8 Y 1 1 2 M 3 8 ;Y 3 8 7 - 1 5 .7 ;C 1 0 2 ( t ) E 1 9 3 5 0 7 2 IR ;IVR ;VIR  L H I
al-2 nic-1;cot-1;pan-2 1 - 1 1 2 -3 8  3 9 1 1 3 ;C 1 0 2 ( t );1 - 1 5 3 -9 6 5 5 4 3 IR  R ;IV R ;V IR FJD
cr-1 al-2;cot-1;pan-2 B123 1-112-38;C102(t);1-153-96 5 6 1 7  5 6 1 6 IR  R ;IVR FJD
cr-1;cot-1 grey;ylo-1 L ; C 1 0 2 ( t)  K H 1 6 5  Y 3 0 5 3 9 y 2 3 2 8 IR ;IV R  R ;V I K S H
cr-1;cot-1;ylo-1 L ; C 1 0 2 ( t) ;Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  1 9 1 IR ;IVR ;VIR D D P
al-2;uvs-3 cot-1;pan-2            Y 11 2M 38 ;A L S 11  C 10 2( t);Y 38 7- 15 .7 2 7 1 4  2 7 1 5 IR ;IV L  IV R ;V IR  FJD
ad-3A al-2;cot-1;pan-2           N 23  Y 11 2M 38 ;C 10 2( t);Y 38 7- 15 .7 3 3 3 1 IR  R ;IV R ;V IR T M O
ad-3A al-2;cot-1;pan-2           N 24  Y 11 2M 38 ;C 10 2( t);Y 38 7- 15 .7 3 3 3 2 IR  R ;IV R ;V IR T M O
ad-5 his-2 al-1;pt;ylo-1 Y 1 5 2 M 4 0  Y 1 5 2 M 1 4  3 4 5 0 8 ;  2 3 5 IL  R  R ;IVR ;VIL D D P
     N S /t;Y 3 0 5 3 9 y
arg-3 nic-2 al-1;pt;ylo-1         3 0 3 0 0  4 3 0 0 2  3 4 5 0 8 ;N S 1 ( t) ;Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  2 4 0 IL  R  R ;IV R ;V IR  D D P
his-2 ad-3A ad-3B nic-2 C 9 4  1 - 1 1 2 - 1 3  3 5 2 0 3  4 3 0 0 2 5 4 5 4 IR  R  R  R  R ; FJD
al-2;cot-1;pan-2 1 - 1 1 2 -3 8 ;C 1 0 2 ( t );1 - 1 5 3 -9 6 IV R ;V IR
his-2;mtr;pdx-1;su(mtr26) Y 1 5 2 M 4 3 ;2 6 ( r) ;3 7 8 0 3 ;2 6 - R 5 0 3 5 2 7 3 2 IR ;IV R ;R ;V I N G B
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  Loc i              A llele s           A              a          g r o u p   f ro m       
8 0
I;IV ;V I , con t inued
his-2;mtr;pdx-1;su(mtr26) Y 1 5 2 M 4 3 ;2 6 ( r) ;3 7 8 0 3 ;2 6 - R 5 0 3 7 2 7 3 3 IR ;IV R ;R ;V I N G B
his-3 al-2;cot-1;pan-2 1-15 2-11 1 1-1 12-3 8;C 102 (t) ; 5 6 0 3 IR  R ;IV R ;V IR FJD
          1 - 1 5 3 -9 6
ro al-2;cot-1;pan-2                 P 1 7 9 8  1 -1 1 2 - 3 8 ;C 1 0 2 ( t );1 - 1 5 3 -9 6  5 5 9 7  5 5 9 8 IR  R ;IV R ;V IR FJD
sn cr-1;mtr;lys-5 trp-2 7 8 8 1 IC  R ;IV R ;V I L R
I;IV;V II
csp-1;bd;oli U C L A 37;no #;no# (r) 3 4 8 3 IL ;IVR ;VIIR S B
a r g -1 , a r g -6 ; p y r -3 , p y r -1 ; a g a CD145, CD 29; DFC 8, DFC33; UM 906 8 3 8 9 IL , IR ; IV R , IV R ; V IIR  R H D
I;IV;--
pmg;pmn pmb;lox n o # ;n o #  n o # ;r d 9 4 2 4 6  4 2 4 7 IL ;IVR  R ;-- R M D
al-2;pan-2 cot-1 uvs-1 Y 1 1 2 M 3 8 ;Y 1 5 3 M 9 6  C 1 0 2 ( t ) n o # 4 5 8 1 IR ;IVR  R ;-- FJD
I;V ;V I
al-1 al-2;al-3;wc-1 3 4 5 0 8  1 5 3 0 0 ;R P 1 0 0 ;E R 4 5 5 1 4 0  5 1 4 1 IR  R ;V R ;V IIR M G S
al-1;his-1;pk;ylo-1 3 4 5 0 8 ;C 8 4 ; B 6 ; Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  2 3 4 IR ;V R  R ;V IL W N S
al-1;inl pab-2;ylo-1 3 4 5 0 8 ;3 7 4 0 1  H 1 9 3 ; Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  1 5 0 IR ;V R  R ;V IL D D P
al-2;inl;mus(SC10) 1 5 3 0 0 ;8 3 2 0 1 ( t) ;S C 1 0 3 9 0 4 IR;VR ;VI (? ) N C M
al-2;inl;pan-2 1 - 1 1 2 -3 8 ;J H 3 1 9 ; 1 - 1 5 3 -9 6 5 5 1 5  5 5 1 4 IR ;V R ;V IR FJD
nic-1 al-2;inl;pan-2 3 9 1 1 3  1 - 1 1 2 -3 8 ;J H 3 1 9 ; 1 - 1 5 3 -9 6 5 6 2 4 IR  R ;IVR FJD
sn cr-1;lys-1 cyh-2; C 136  B 123 ;3393 3 K H 53(r) 5 2 1 3 IC  R ;V C  R ;V IL E K
     chol-2 ylo-1 trp-2      4 7 9 0 4 ( t)  Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  4 1 L  R
sn cr-1;lys-1 cyh-2; C 136  B 123 ;3393 3 K H 53(r) 5 2 1 6 IC  R ;V C  R ;V I L R E K
     ylo-1 pan-2      Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  B 2 ( Y 1 5 3 M 6 6 )
un-18;cyh-2;chol-2 ylo-1 T 54 M 94 ;K H 53 (r) ;47 90 4( t) 5 2 0 4 IR ;V R ;V I L L  R E K
     trp-2      Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  4 1
I;V;V II
al-1;inl pab-2;slo-2 3 4 5 0 8 ;3 7 4 0 1  H 1 9 3 ; n o #  2 0 3 IR ;V R  R ;V IIC W N S
sn cr-1 ;cyh-2 al-3 inl; C 1 3 6  B 1 2 3 ;K H 5 3 ( r)  1 5 3 0 0  8 3 2 0 1 ; 5 1 9 6 IC  R ;V R  R  R ; E K
    nic-3 met-7 arg-10      Y 3 1 8 8 1  4 8 9 4  B 3 1 7 V IIL  R  R
I;V;--
ssu-2;am;al W RU 35;am 17;n o # 1 6 8 9 IR ;VR ;-- T W S
I;-- ;- -
suc;ma-1;ma-2 4 6 0 0 5 ;M 2 0 ;M 2 4 1 1 1 4 IR ;-- ;- - K D M
II;I II;V I
rip;dow;trp-2 4 M ( t) ;P 6 1 6 ; 4 5 3 0 2 3 3 1 3  3 3 1 4 IIR ;IIIR;V IR D D P
un-15;dow;trp-2 T 5 4 M 5 0 ( t) ;P 6 1 6 ; 4 5 3 0 2 2 9 2 6  2 9 2 7 IIR ;IIIR;V IR D D P
II;III ;VII
bal;acr-2;wc-1 B 5 6 ; K H 5 ( r) ;P 8 2 9 1 5 3 9  1 5 4 0 IIL;IIIC ;VIIC D D P
arg-5;ota;aga 2 7 9 4 7 ;U M 7 2 8 ;U M 9 0 6 2 7 4 4 IIR ;IIIR;V IIR R H D
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             FG S C  #
           m atin g ty pe      L ink ag e O bta ined
  Loc i              A llele s           A              a          g r o u p   f ro m       
8 1
II;I V ;V
acr-2;uvs-2;his-6 K H 5 ( r) ;n o # ;Y 1 5 2 M 1 0 5 4 1 9 0 IIC ;IV R ;V R E K
ff-1;ylo-1;inl 74 4;Y 30 53 9y ;83 20 1( t) 2 9 6 7 IIR ;IV L ;V R JB C
fl;dn;inl P ; 3 8 5 0 2 d ;3 7 4 0 1 3 6 3 3  3 6 3 4 IIR ;IV R ;V R D D P
II;V;V II
aro-9;qa-2;inl M 6 - 1 1 ;8 9 6 0 1 ;M 2 4 6 3 9 5 2 IIR ;VR ;VIIR M E C
II;VI;V II
bal;ylo-1;met-7 B 5 6 ; 4 8 9 4 ;Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  3 3 0 IIL;V IL ;VIIR D D P
arg-5;sit-2;sit-5 n o # ;G N 3 2 8 ;G N 2 1 8 4 2 2 3 IIR ;-- ;- - G W C
III ;IV ;V
acr-2;uvs-2;his-6 K H 5 ( r) ;n o # ;Y 1 5 2 M 1 0 5 4 1 9 0 III C ;IV R ;V R E K
III ;IV ;V I
trp-1;cot-1;ylo-1 1 0 5 7 5 ;C 1 0 2 ( t );Y 3 0 5 3 9 y 1 0 9 5 IIIR;IV R ;VIL D D P
III ; -- ; - -
ota;sit-2;sit-3 U M 7 2 8 ;G N 3 2 8 ;G N 2 3 5 4 2 1 9 IIIR;-- ; - - G W C
ota;sit-2;sit-5 U M 7 2 8 ;G N 3 2 8 ;G N 2 1 8 4 2 2 4 IIIR;-- ; - - G W C
V I;VII;- -
pan-2;nic-3;fs-2 Y 15 3M 96 ;Y 31 88 1;1 0- 4( t) 3 2 3 8 V IR ;VIIL ;-- O M M
D .  Four  L inkage  Groups  M arked
sn cr-1  cyh -1;ad-2;uv s-2; t rp-2 7 8 8 0       IC R  R ;IIIR;IV R ;VIR D R S
al-1;arg-5;trp-1;ylo-1 3 4 5 0 8 ;2 7 9 4 7 ;1 0 5 7 5 ;Y 3 0 5 3 9 y 2 1 2 4  1 8 8 8 IR ;IIC;IIIR;V IL  D D P
al-1;arg-5;cot-1;inl 3 4 5 0 8 ;2 7 9 4 7 ;C 1 0 2 ( t );3 7 4 0 1 1 8 8 5  1 8 8 6 IR ;IIC ;IV R ;V R D D P
al-2;fl;cot-1;inl 1 - 1 1 2 -3 8 ;L ; C 1 0 2 ( t) ;J H 3 1 9 5 6 2 1 IR ;IIR ;IV R ;V R FJD
al-2;pe fl;cot-1;pan-2 1-112-38;L L;C102(t);1-153-96 5 5 1 6 IR;IIR R;IVR;VIR FJD
cr-1 al-2;fl;cot-1;inl B123 1-112-38;L;C102(t);JH319 5 6 2 2 IR ;IIR ;IV R ;V R FJD
nic-2 cyh-1 al-2;arg-5; 4 3 0 0 2  K H 5 3 ( r)  1 5 3 0 0 ;2 7 9 4 7 ; 5 1 5 2 IR  R  R ;IIIR;IV R
     pan-1;met-7      5 5 2 1 ;4 8 9 4  V IIR
al-2;uvs-4;cot-1;pan-2                  Y 1 1 2 M 3 8 ;A L S 1 2 ;C 1 0 2 ( t );Y 1 5 3 M 9 6 4 5 8 5  4 5 8 6 IR ;IIIR;IV R ;VIR  FJD
al-2;uvs-5;cot-1;pan-2                  Y 1 1 2 M 3 8 ;A L S 1 3 ;C 1 0 2 ( t );Y 1 5 3 M 9 6  4 5 8 7  4 5 8 8 IR ;IIIR;IV R ;VIR  FJD
al-2;uvs-5;cot-1;pan-2 Y 112 M 38;A L S1 3;C 102 (t) ; 2 7 1 6  2 7 1 7 IR ;IIIR;IV R ;VIR  FJD
    Y 38 7- 15 .7
al-2;cot-1;inl;pan-2                            1 - 1 1 2 -3 8 ;C 1 0 2 ( t );J H 3 1 9 ; 1 - 1 5 3 -9 6  5 5 4 2 IR ;IV R ;V R ;V IR FJD
arg-3 al-2;cot-1;inl;pan-2                   30300 1-112-38;C102(t);JH319; 1-153-96 5 6 1 4          IL  R ;IV R ;V R ;V IR  FJD
cr-1 a l-2;co t-1;inl; B123 1-112-38;C102(t);JH319; 5 6 1 5          IR  R ;IV R ;V R ;V IR  FJD
     pan-2      1 - 1 5 3 -9 6
his-3 al-2 cot-1 inl pan-2 1-15 2-11 1 1-1 12-3 8;C 102 (t) ; 5 0 4 0           IR  R ;IV R ;V R ;V IR  FJD
     J H 3 1 9 ; 1 -1 5 3 - 9 6  
lys-4 al-2 cot-1 ST 395 4 1-1 12-3 8;C 102 (t) ; 5 0 3 9  504 8  IR  R ;IVR ;VR ;VIR  FJD
     inl pan-2      J H 3 1 9 ; 1 -1 5 3 - 9 6  
nic-1 al-2;cot-1;inl;pan-2 39113 1-112-38;C 102(t);JH319; 5 6 2 3  562 5  IR  R ;IVR ;VR ;VIR  FJD
1-153-96
cyh-1 al-2 al-1;bd;inl K H 5 2 ( r)  1 5 3 0 0  3 4 5 0 8 ;n o # 4 5 5 4 IR  R  R ;IV R D D P
     al-3;csp-2      8 3 2 0 1 ( t) ;R P 1 0 0 ( t) ;U C L A 1 0 1 V R  R ;V IIL
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             FG S C  #
           m atin g ty pe      L ink ag e O bta ined
  Loc i              A llele s           A              a          g r o u p   f ro m       
8 2
al-2;pan-1;inl;mus(SC29) 1 5 3 0 0 ;5 5 3 1 ;8 3 2 0 1 ( t) ;S C 2 9 3 9 0 9 IR ;IVR ;VR ;-- N C M
al-2;cot-1;pan-2;arg-10 1 - 1 1 2 -3 8 ;C 1 0 2 ( t );1 - 1 5 3 -9 6 ;B 3 1 7 551 0   IR ;IVR ;VIR ;VIIR  FJD
sn cr-1;lys-1 cyh-2;ylo-1 C 136  B 123 ;3393 3 K H 53(r) ; 5 2 1 1 IC  R ;V C  R ;V IL E K
     pan-2;nic-3      Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  Y 1 5 3 M 9 6 ;Y 3 1 8 8 1 V IR ;VIIL
sn cr-1;lys-1;ylo-1 C 1 3 6  B 1 2 3 ;3 3 9 3 3 ;Y 3 0 5 3 9 y 5 2 1 5 IC  R ;V C ;V IL  R ; E K
     pan-2;nic-3 met-7      Y 1 5 3 M 9 6 ;Y 3 1 8 8 1  4 8 9 4 V IIL R
pe fl;cot-1;inl;gul-2 Y 8 7 4 3 m  L ; C 1 0 2 ( t) ;3 7 4 0 1 ;2 6 4 1 1 7 3 IIR  R ;IVR ;VR ;--  H F T  
arg-5;acr-2;pdx-1 mtr 2 7 9 4 7 ;K H 5 3 ( r) ;3 7 8 0 3 5 2 0 9 IIR ;IIIC;IV R  R E K
      pan-1;al-3 inl      55 31 ;15 30 0 8 32 01 (t)  R ;V R  R
aro-9;trp-1;inl;qa-2 Y 3 2 5 M 6 ;2 0 ;8 9 6 0 1 ;M 2 4 6 4 5 4 5 IIR ;IIIR;V R ;VII  D D P
arg-5 acr-2 ylo-1 wc-1 2 7 9 4 7  K H 5 ( r)  Y 3 0 5 3 9 y  P 8 2 9 3 1 1 8 IIC ;IIIL;V IL ;VIIC D D P
rip-1;acr-2 dow;ylo-1 4M(t);KH53(r) P616;Y30539y 5 1 9 9  5 2 0 0 IIL ;III C  R ;V IL ; E K
      nic-3 arg-10       Y 3 1 8 8 1  B 3 1 7   V IIL R
arg-5;ota;sit-2;sit-3 n o # ;U M 7 2 8 ;G N 3 2 8 ;G N 2 3 5 4 2 2 0 IIR ;IIIR;-- ; -- G W C
arg-5;ota;sit-2;sit-5 n o # ;U M 7 2 8 ;G N 3 2 8 ;G N 2 1 8 4 2 2 5 IIR ;IIIR;-- ; -- G W C
arg-5;ota;sit-4;sit-5 n o # ;U M 7 2 8 ;G N 4 3 5 ;G N 2 1 8 4 2 2 8  4 2 2 9 IIR ;IIIR;-- ; -- G W C
pe col-1;su(pe);acon Y 87 43 m ;Y 87 43 c;n o# ;no #( t)  7 8 1 IIR ;IVR ;-- ;- - G W G
trp-1;cot-1;al-3;ylo-1 10575;C102(t);RP100;Y30539y 4 3 2 1  432 2   I I IR ;IVR ;VR ;VIL  D D P
trp-1;cot-1;inl;ylo-1 10575;C102(t);37401;Y30539y 1 9 8 7  198 8   I I IR ;IVR ;VR ;VIL  D D P
cot-1;inl;ylo-1;nt C 1 0 2 ( t );3 7 4 0 1 ;Y 3 0 5 3 9 y ;C 8 6  3 3 3          IV R ;V R ;V IL ;V IIR  D D P
gul-4;pe fl;cot-1;inl 4 2 ;Y 8 7 4 3 m  L ; C 1 0 2 ( t) ;3 7 4 0 1 1 6 0 5           V II;I IR  R ;IV R ;V R  JL R
E.  F ive  L inkage  Groups  M arked
al-2;fl;cot-1;inl;pan-2 1-112 -38;L;C 102 ( t ); JH3 19;1-153 -96     562 0     IR ;I IR ;IVR ;VR ;VIR   FJD
al-2;cot-1;inl;pan-2; 1 - 1 1 2 -3 8 ;C 1 0 2 ( t );J H 3 1 9 ; 5 6 2 7  5 6 2 6 IR ;IV R ;V R ;V IR ; FJD
     arg-10      1 - 1 5 3 -9 6 ;B 3 1 7  V IIR
acr-2;pdx-1;at;ylo-1;wc-1 KH 5(r) 37803 M111 Y 30539y P829 1 9 8 5  1 9 8 6 IIIC;IV C ;V C ;VIL ;VIIR  D D P
sn cr-1;arg-5;acr-2;pdx-1 C 13 6 B 12 3;2 79 47 ;K H 53 (r) ; 5 2 1 4 IC  R ;IIR;IIIC; E K
      mtr pan-1;al-3 inl      37 80 3 5 53 1;1 53 00  83 20 1( t) IV R  R  R ;V R  R
F.  S ix  L inkage  Groups  M arked
arg-5;acr-2;mtr;al-3 inl; 2 7 9 4 7 ;K H 5 3 ( r) ;1 5 ;R P 1 0 0 5 2 0 5  5 2 0 6 IIR ;IIIC;IV R ; E K
     rib-1;met-7      8 3 2 0 1 ( t) ;5 1 6 0 2 ( t) ;4 8 9 4 V R  R ;V IR ;V IIR
bal;acr-2;pdx-1;at; B 5 6 ; K H 5 ( r) ;3 7 8 0 3 ;M 1 1 1 ; 2 0 1 4  2 0 1 5 IIR ;IIIR;IV R ; D D P
     ylo-1;wc-1      Y 3 0 5 3 9 y ; P 8 2 9  V C ;V IR ;V IIR
arg-5;acr-2;psi-1;at; 2 7 9 4 7 ;K H 5 ;3 4 C ( t );M 1 1 1 ; 6 8 2 8  6 8 2 9 IIR ;IIIL;IV R D D P
     ylo-1;wc-1      Y 3 0 5 3 9 y ; P 8 2 9 V C ;V IL ;V IIR
G .  Seven  L inkage  Groups  M arked
al-2;fl;sc;pan-1;inl; 1 5 3 0 0 ;L ; 5 8 0 1 ;5 5 3 1 ;3 7 4 0 1 ;  2 8 1 IR ;IIR;IIIR; D D P
ylo-1;nt      Y 3 0 5 3 9 y ; C 8 6 IV R ;V R ;V IL ;V IIR
al-2;trp-3;tyr-1;pdx-1 1 5 3 0 0 ;td 3 7 ;Y 6 9 9 4 ;3 7 8 0 3 ; 2 0 5 3  2 0 5 4 IR ;IIR;IIIR; R L M
     inl;chol-2;thi-3 ars(101)      n o # ;4 7 9 0 4 ( t) ;1 8 5 5 8  1 0 1 IV C ;V R ;V IL ;V IIR
In(IL;IR)OY323;arg-5; OY323;27947;KH5;37803;M111  6 8 2 4  6 8 2 5 I;IIR;IIIL;IV R  D D P
     acr-2;pdx-1;at;ylo-1;wc-1      Y 3 0 5 3 9 y ; P 8 2 9 V C ;V IL ;V IIR
In(IL;IR)OY323;arg-5; OY323;27947;KH5;34C(t);M111 6 8 3 2  6 8 3 3 I;IIR;IIIL;IV R  D D P
     acr-2;psi-1;at;ylo-1;wc-1      Y 3 0 5 3 9 y ; P 8 2 9 V C ;V IL ;V IIR
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P A R T  I II .  M ito c h o n d r ia l M u ta n t S t o c k s
  
Isolation       Genetic
designation   Nuclear gene             back-   Obtained
Symbol or stock #  MT FGSC # markers present          ground  from  
W hen  d e s ig n a tin g  the  ge no typ e o f e xtr ac hr om os om al m uta nts , the  sy m bo l is  en clo se d in  br ac ke ts (B ar ra tt,
R .W . 19 67 . N eu ro sp or a N ew sle tt. 1 2 :11) .
A B N O R M A L
 [abn-1] n o #  a 1 4 4 8 inl( 3 7 4 0 1 ) M D JL
 [abn-2] n o #  A 1 4 5 8 M J F W
C Y A N ID E  IN S EN S IT IV E
 [cni-3]  1 A 3 3 0 4 inl( 8 9 6 0 1 ) M D L E
E X T RA N U C L EA R
 [exn-1] N 4 - 9 -4  a 2 4 7 5 pan-2( B 3 ) H B
 [exn-2] X - 2 1 a 2 4 7 6 al-2(153 00) ,nic-1(341 6)     M H B   
 [exn-4] P 8 5 a 2 4 7 7 al-2(153 00);pan-2(B 3)       M H B   
 [exn-5] exn -5-1 a 2 4 7 8 M H B   
 [exn(C93)] *   C 9 3 A 3 5 5 7 S L T H P
*  P r o b a b ly  A T P a s e  m u ta n t; c o m p le m e n ts  in  h e te r o k a ry o n  w i th  [poky] .
M A T E R N A L  IN H E R IT A N C E
 [mi-2] m i-2 -3 .3 A 1 5 8 0 S L 3 P S L
 [mi-2] m i-2 -3 .5 a 1 5 8 1 S L 3 P S L
 [mi-2] m i- 2 R 1   a 1 2 3 3 M M B M
 [mi-2] m i-2 -3 .1 A 1 5 7 9 ad-4( F 4 ) S L 3 P S L
 [mi-2] m i-2 -3 .7 a 1 5 8 2 ad-4( F 4 ) S L 3 P S L
 [mi-3] n o #  A 1 7 2 9 S L N JW
 [mi-3] 2 5 4 3   A 2 4 7 2 su-1([mi-3])( C R - 5 2 A ) M H B
 [mi-3] 2 5 4 3   a 7 5 9 5 su-1([mi-3])( C R - 5 2 A ) p a n - 2 -B 3  M F E N
 [mi-3] 3 7 5 4   a 3 8 2 M M B M
 [mi-3] 3 7 5 4   A 4 6 9 1 eas( U C L A 1 9 1 ) M L S
 [mi-3] 3 7 5 4   a 4 6 9 2 eas( U C L A 1 9 1 ) M L S
 [mi-4] m i- 4   A 1 2 3 4 M  M B M
 [mi-4] m i-4 -3 .1 A 1 5 8 3 S L 3 P S L
 [mi-4] m i-4 -3 .5 a 1 5 8 5 S L 3 P S L
 [mi-4] m i-4 -3 .3 A 1 5 8 4 pan-1( 5 5 3 1 ) S L 3 P S L
 [mi-4] m i-4 -3 .7 a 1 5 8 6 pan-1( 5 5 3 1 ) S L 3 P S L
 [mi-5] m i-5 -1 .2 A 1 5 8 7 S L 3 P S L
 [mi-5] m i-5 -1 .4 a 1 5 8 8 S L 3 P S L
 [mi-5] m i- 5 R 1   A 1 2 3 5 M M B M
 [mi-5] m i-5 -1 .6 a 1 5 8 9 ( F 4 ) S L 3 P S L
 [mi-5] m i-5 -1 .8 A 1 5 9 0 ( F 4 ) S L 3 P S L
 [mi-6] m i-6 -2 .2 a 1 5 9 1 S L 3 P S L
 [mi-6] m i-6 -2 .8 A 1 5 9 4 S L 3 P S L
 [mi-6] m i- 6 R 1 A 1 2 3 6 M M B M
 [mi-6] m i-6 -2 .2 a 1 5 9 2 ad-4( F 4 ) S L 3 P S L
 [mi-7] m i-7 A 1 2 3 7 M M B M
 [mi-7] m i-7 -4 .2 a 1 5 9 5 S L 4 P S L
 [mi-7] m i-7 -4 .6 A 1 5 9 7 S L 4 P S L
 [mi-7] m i-7 -4 .4 a 1 5 9 6 ad-4( F 4 ) S L 4 P S L
 [mi-7] m i-7 -4 .8 A 1 5 9 8 ad-4( F 4 ) S L 4 P S L
 [mi-8] m i-8 -1 .4 a 1 6 0 0 S L 3 P S L
 [mi-8] m i-8 -1 .6 A 1 6 0 1 S L 3 P S L
 [mi-8] m i- 8 R 6 *  a 1 2 3 8 M M B M
 [mi-8] m i-8 -1 .2 a 1 5 9 9 ad-4(F4 )  S L 3 P S L
 [mi-8] m i-8 -1 .8 A 1 6 0 2 ad-4( F 4 ) S L 3 P S L  
*  [mi-8]  w as  or ig inal ly  i so la ted  f rom  the  cross  o f  w i ld  type  8a  X  C 83( trp -3 );  in  t u rn  C 83  w as is o la te d  f ro m
8a      X  7A  by  M ar y B . M itch ell.
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Isolation       Genetic
designation   Nuclear gene             back-   Obtained
Symbol 1 or stock #  MT FGSC # markers present          ground  from  
P O K Y  ( a ls o  c a lle d  [mi-1] )
 [poky] 362 7-2 A 3 8 4 M M B M
 [poky] m i-1 -1 .4 A 1 5 7 5 S L 3 P S L
 [poky] m i-1 -1 .8 a 1 5 7 8 S L P S L
 [poky] [ 1 3 -5 ] A 3 4 8 5 bd(no#) ;in l(89601?) S B
 [poky] 362 7-4 A 4 6 9 3 eas( U C L A 1 9 1 ) M L S
 [poky] 362 7-4 a 4 6 9 4 eas( U C L A 1 9 1 ) M L S
 [poky] m i-1 -1 .6 a 1 5 7 7 nic-2( ? ) S L 3 P S L
 [poky] m i-1 -1 .2 A 1 5 7 6 nic-2( ? ) S L 3 P S L
 [poky] 362 7-3 a 3 8 6 su([mi-1] ) - f M M B M
 [poky] 362 7-4 A 3 8 5 su([mi-1] ) - f M M B M
R E SP IR A T O R Y  D E FE C TIV E
 [rsp-1] 1 A 3 2 3 3 M D L E
 [rsp-2] 1 A 3 3 0 1 inl( 8 9 6 0 1 ) M D L E
 [rsp-3] 1 A 3 3 0 3 inl( 8 9 6 0 1 ) M D L E
 [rsp-4] 1 A 3 3 0 2 inl( 8 9 6 0 1 ) M D L E
S L O W  G R O W T H
 [SG-1]  R L 3 2 0 2 - 2 3 a 1 7 0 2 S L A M S
 [SG-3]  R L 3 1 2 0 - 1 0 a 1 4 5 2 M A M S
S T O P P E R
 [stp-B1] 30a -1 A 1 5 7 4   al-2(153 00);ad-4( F 4 ) M H B
 [stp] 17-2 a-1 A 1 5 7 3   al-2(153 00);ad-4( F 4 ) M H B
 [stp] E 3 5 A 5 0 6 1   al-3(R P1 00); inl( 8 9 6 0 1 ) H D V
 [stp] I a r1 5 5 A 6 6 5 4   met-2(no# );inl( 8 9 6 0 1 M S R G
 [stp] E R -3 A 6 7 1 6   inl( 8 9 6 0 1 ) R L A A
U L T R A V IO L E T  S EN S IT IV E  (N O N - N U C L E A R )
 [uvs(cyt)] n o #  A 1 6 3 1 cr-1(B 123 ) ,rg-1(B 53); M R W T
pe( Y 8 7 4 3 m ,fl(L )
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S t ra in s  s h o w n  t o  co n ta in  M ito c h o n d r ia l P l a sm id s
N. crassa F G S C  # Refe rence N. intermedia   F G S C  # Refe rence
M a u r ic e v ille - 1 c 2 2 2 5 1,6 F i ji N 6 - 6   4 3 5 2
M auricev i lle  M 2-8 6 0 0 8 6 L a B e lle - 1 b   1 9 4 0 2
M a u r ic e v ille  M 3 - 2 4  6 0 0 9 6 V arkud-1c   1 8 2 3 3,6
R oan oke -1 2 2 2 8 5  V arku d 1-2 6 0 0 6 6
V arku d V 2-7 6 0 3 7 6
V arku d V 3-8 6 0 0 7 6
N. tetrasperma      FG SC #   Re fe rence 
8 5 A 1 2 7 0     4
H a n a le i- 1 b v 1 2 5 1 0     4
L i h u e -1 v 2 2 5 0 9     4
W aim ea F al ls-2 3 2 9 6     4
Please  n o te , th is  lis t is  n o t e x h a u s tiv e , b u t r a th e r  illu s tr a tiv e . F o r  a  m o r e  t h or o u g h d e s c rip tio n  o f  str a in s
c a r ry in g  m ito c h o n d r ia l p la s m i d s , p le a s e  c o n s u lt th e  f o llo w in g  r e fe r e n ce s , e s p e cia lly  n u m b e r s 7 - 1 0 .
  1. C ollin s, R .A . e t a l. 19 81 . C ell 2 4 :4 4 3 6. A kin s, R .A . e t a l. 19 86 .  C ell 4 7 :5 0 5
  2. S toh l, L .L . e t a l. 19 82 . N uc . A cid  R es . 1 0 :1 4 3 9 7.  Y an g,  X . , a n d  A J F  G r if fith s  1 9 9 3  M ol G e n
G e n e t 2 3 7 :1 7 7 - 1 8 6
  3. S toh l, L .L . e t a l. 19 83 . F ed . P ro c. 4 2 :1 9 7 2 8 . A r g a n o z a  e t a l 1 9 9 4  C u r r  G e n e t  2 6 :6 2 - 7 3
  4. N atv ig, D .O . e t a l. 19 84 . J. B ac t. 1 5 9 :2 8 8 9 . N a r g a n g , F . E . 1 9 8 5  E x p  M y c o l 9 :2 8 5 - 2 9 3
  5. T ay lor , J.W . e t a l. 19 85 .  M ol. G en . G en et. 2 0 1 :1 6 1 1 0 . C o u r t  et a l. 1 9 9 1  C u r r  G e n e t  1 9 :1 2 9 - 1 3 7
k a lilo  s tr a in s  o f N. intermedia   ( G r if fith s  a n d  B e r tr a n d , 1 9 8 4 .  C u r r e n t G e n e t ic s  8 :3 8 7 - 3 9 8 )
S t ra in  d e s ig n a tio n F G S C  # S t ra in  d e s ig n a tio n F G S C  #
H a n a le i ( P 7 9 0 ) 3 7 2 2 K o lo a - 1 h v 1  (P 6 4 7 ) 2 3 6 6
H a n a le i- 1 g  (P 5 6 1 ) 5 0 1 4 L i h u e -3 b  ( P 6 2 7 ) 2 3 6 5
K e k a h a -1  ( P 5 8 9 ) 2 3 6 3 W a im e a  (P 6 1 2 ) 3 7 1 8
m aranh ar  s t ra ins  of  N. crassa : ( C o u r t e t a l. 1 9 9 1 . C u r r . G e n e t . 1 9 :1 2 9 - 1 3 7 )
 
S t ra in  d e s ig n a tio n F G S C  # S t ra in  d e s ig n a tio n F G S C  #  
A a r e y -1 e 2 4 9 9  A a r e y -1  2 5 0 0
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P A  R T  I V .   W  ild  T y p e  S t r ain s
W ild  type  and  wi ld  co l lec ted  N. crassa   s tr a in s ; w i ld  ty p e , w ild  co l lec ted  and  m utan t s tr a ins  o f  o the r
N euro spo ra  s p e c ie s ; s to c k s  re p r e se n tin g  r e la t ed  genera .    Fo r  a  genera l  review  of  w i ld-col lec ted  s t ra ins  and  the i r uses ,
see T u r n e r ,  P e r k in s , a n d   F a ir fie ld . 2001 .  Funga l G en et. B iol. 3 2:6 7- 92 . or  E xp . M yc ol. 1 2 :9 1 - 1 3 1 .  F o r  d e riv a tio n
o f ce rta in  N. crassa  laboratory  s tocks se e N ew m eye r  e t a l., 19 87 .  F un ga l G en etic s N ew sl.  3 4 :4 6 - 5 1  a n d P er kin s, D .D .,
B . C .  T u r n e r a n d  E . G .  B a r ry , 1 9 7 6 . E v o l u tio n  3 0 :28 1- 31 3.  
F o r  a  conv ent ional  key to  N eurospo ra  species , se e F re de ric k, L . e t a l., 1969 .  M yco log ia  6 1 :1 0 7 7 - 1 0 8 4 .  F o r
a  k e y  b a s ed  o n  c r o ss in g  b e h a v io r  a n d /o r  in f o rm a tio n  o n  o r ig in s  a n d  c h ar a c te r is tic s  o f w i ld -c o ll ect ed  st ra ins,  see
P er kin s  e t a l., 19 76 , or  P er kin s, D .D . an d N .B . R aju , 19 86 , E xp er im en tal M yc ol. 1 0 :323-3 38.   T ester  s t rains  fo r
d e te r m i n in g  spec ie s  a re l is ted  in  Pa r t V I  o f  th i s i ssue .  U sua lly  one  A  a n d  a  pa i r has  been depos i ted  f rom each
loc ality .  
A dd i tiona l isolates  f rom  m any  local i ties  that  we re in  the P erk ins  co l lec tion  a re  ava il ab le  f rom  the  FGS C.
T hese  ar e n ot lis ted  in  the  ca t alog . They  a re  s to red  acco rd ing  to  the i r ‘P ’  num ber .  Som e  w i ld -co ll ect ed s tr a in s  fr o m
D D P  m ay  be  m ixtu re s. 
    F G S C  #     N um be r in
      a n d   o the r cu l tu re  
 m a tin g  ty p e     c o lle c tio n     O b ta ined
    S t ra in  d e s ig n a tio n    A     a C o m m e n ts    A          a    f ro m      
NEUROSPORA AFRICANA
A f ric a n a  N 2 0 0       1 7 4 0 N su kk a, E as ter n N ige ria         N 2 0 0 D P M
 (hom otha ll ic )
NEURO SPORA CRASSA
     S tandard  referen ce  s t ra ins  and  der ived w i ld  types .   F o r  a  d e ta ile d  p e d ig r e e  s h o w i n g o r ig ins  and  r e la t ionsh ips,  see
N ew m eye r  e t a l. 1 98 7 .  F G N  3 4 :46 -5 1.  T he  fo llow ing  sto ck s a re  ind ica ted  no t to b e a uth en tic: 
3 5 1 ,3 5 4 ,4 2 4 ,5 4 1 , 6 8 7 ,7 3 9 ,1 7 5 7  a n d  1 7 5 8  
A B B O T T
A b b o tt 4  mei-1 1 2 2 8 A b b o tt 4 A M B M  
A bb ott 7 5 7 ( P o s s ib ly  4 A ) 8 3 2 D G C
A b b 4 1 7 5 7 1 0 3 3 6 A T C C
A b b o tt 1 2 3 5 1 * 1 2 a M B M
A b b 1 2 1 7 5 8 c o n ta in s  un(P8319) in  LG  IV 1 0 3 3 7 A T C C
A bb ott 6 8 7 M JM
A bb ott 7 3 9 8 3 1 D G C
C H IL T O N
C h i lto n  a 6 8 3 M JM
C h i lto n  a 7 4 0 8 3 7 D G C
C h i lto n  a 1 6 9 1     R y a n  N C 5  ( R .G o o s6F G S C )  fr o m  4 2 8 6 0 A T C C
         Ryan  co l lec tion  v ia  A TC C
E M E R S O N
E m 5 2 5 6 4 2 4 p r o g e n y  o f A b b o t t X  L in d e g r e n                      R F
E m 5 2 9 7 3 5 2
E m 5 2 9 6 ;E m 5 2 9 7           6 2 6  6 2 7   p r o g e n y  o f A b b o t t X  L in d e g r e n   5 2 5 6 1 0 8 1 6       A T C C
1 5 3 4 .1 2 ;1 5 3 5 .1 1         6 9 1  6 9 2   f rom E m 5256A  X  5297a  1 5 3 5 .1 2   1 5 3 5 .1 1  D G C
E m (K JT 196 0)            2 4 4 0  f ro m  E m 5 2 5 6 A  X  5 2 9 7 a K JT 19 6 0 A     R P W
E m ( L S D T 1 9 6 9 )            2 4 6 0  2 4 6 1   f ro m  K J T 1 9 6 0 A  X  K J T 1 9 6 0 a LS D T19 69A ;a       R P W
L E IN
L e i n  7 A 8 4 7 C . E .  H a r r o ld  6 N R R L 2 3 3 2 N R R L
L e i n  8 a 1 6 9 3 R y an  N C 10  via  A T C C N C 1 0 A T C C
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L IN D E G R E N
Lindegren  1A;25a   5 2 2 2 * 3 5 3 * Bead le  and  Ta tum  w i ld  type    M B M
( 5 4 1 0 )
( +) 8 5 3 Presumably orig. Lindegren (+) # 2 3 9 .3 7 C B S
R O C K E F E L L ER -L IN D E G R EN  (het C D E)
R L 3 - 8 ;R L 2 1 2 2 1 8 * 2 2 1 9 *  F r o m  1 A  X  2 5 a R L 3 - 8 A R L 2 1 a E L T
 *    c o n ta in  scot (V R )
ST .  LAW RE N CE  (he t C  d  e )
S ta (73a ) 3 8 3 4 * S t . L a w r e n c e S t a n d ar d  w i ld  ty p e 8 0 1 5 D D P
S T A 4 2 6 2 V e g . r e is o la te  o f  S t. L a w r e n c e 7 4 A 8 0 0 1 D N P
7 4 - O R 2 3 - 1 A ; O R 8 - 1 a 9 8 7 9 8 8 D e r iv e d  O a k  R id g e  w i ld  ty p e FJD
7 4 -O R 23 -1 V A 2 4 8 9 V eg . re iso late  of  74 -O R 23 -1 A  via O M M
  8  s e ria l s in g le  c o n id ia l is o la tio n s
O R S a 2 4 9 0 A s c o s p o re  is o la te  f ro m  7  g e n e ra tio n s
  o f  b a ck c r o ss e s  to  7 4 - O R 2 3 - 1 A
7 4 - O R S - 6 a 4 2 0 0 M 5 2 7 E K
5.5 ;3.1 9 3 6 9 3 5 5 .5 A 3 .1 a M E C
 *    m a y  d if fe r  at a  4 th  c o m p a ta b ility  lo c u s .  S T 7 3 a  n o t  c o m p a t ib le  w i th  o th e r  O R  s to c k s
Y A L E  (T A TU M )
S Y 4 f 3 a 6 2 1 conta ins  scot (V R ) SY 4f3a  R W B
S Y 7 A 6 2 2 conta ins  scot (V R ) S Y 7 A R W B
H C 4 6 2 2 5 5 6 H 4 6 2 H C C  
Other N. crassa  wild types
1 - 2 A ; 1 -7 7 a 5 7 2 9 5 7 3 0 F as t gr ow ing  iso late s. *S e e  M u lla n e y  E . J. a n d  K . E .  P a p a
2 A ;4 3 a 5 7 3 1 5 7 3 2 Slow g row ing  iso la t es * J. H er ed . 7 3 :2 4 5 - 2 4 6 . 1 9 8 2
Original N. crassa  strains collected from nature
B A N G L A D ES H  
D acca 4 7 0 4 1 9 8 4 P 2 5 2 5 D D P
B R IT IS H  W E S T  IN D I E S
O ld M an B ay-1 8 1 7 5 G ra nd  C ay m an , J. L es lie P 4 6 9 4 B C T
O ld M an B ay-2 8 1 8 2 G ra nd  C ay m an , J. L es lie P 4 7 8 4 B C T
C O N G O
Bo uanza 4 8 1 9 1 9 8 5 P 3 8 5 3 D D P
L o u b o m o 4 8 2 0 1 9 8 5 P 3 8 2 6 D D P
M a d in g o 4 8 2 2 1 9 8 5 P 3 8 3 8 D D P
M aka ba-2 4 8 2 1 1 9 8 5 P 3 8 1 6 D D P
C O N T I N E N T A L  U N I T E D  S T A T E S
B ayo u C hicot-5 3 2 2 7 L o u i s ia n a  1 9 7 7 P 8 7 3 D D P
C oon -4;  -1 3 1 9 9 3 2 0 0 L o u i s ia n a  1 9 7 7 P 8 8 2 P 8 7 9 D D P
E lizab eth-4;  -8 3 2 2 3 3 2 2 4 L o u i s ia n a  1 9 7 7 P 8 6 4 P 8 6 8 D D P
Everg lades 3 9 7 2 F l o rid a  1 9 8 0 P 1 4 4 1 D D P
F lor ida  C ity 3 9 7 3 3 9 7 4 F l o rid a  1 9 8 0 P 1 4 5 3 P 1 4 4 8 D D P
F ra nk lin 7 8 3 3 7 8 3 4 Lou i si ana  P 4 4 4 8 P 4 4 4 9 B C T
Fre d-2 3 2 2 5 T e x a s  1 9 7 7 P 8 2 8 D D P
G e o r g ia  P l an ta tio n 8 1 0 4 Lou i si ana  P 4 5 0 6 B C T
G r o v e la n d - 1 c 1 9 4 5 F l o rid a  1 9 7 0  (pts-1) P 4 3 8 D D P
H om estead-2 3 9 7 0 3 9 7 1 F l o rid a  1 9 8 0 P 1 4 0 9 P 1 4 0 5 D D P
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C O N T I N E N T A L  U N I T E D  S T A T E S ,  c o n tin u e d  f ro m  p r e v io u s  p a g e
H o u m a - 1 l 3 9 4 3 L o u i s ia n a  1 9 7 2 P 5 0 1 D D P
H oum a-1n ;  -1 2 2 2 0 2 2 2 1 L o u i s ia n a  1 9 7 2 P 5 0 3 P 4 9 1 D D P
I o w a - 1 ; - 1 f 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 L o u i s ia n a  1 9 7 2 P 5 2 7 P 5 3 2 D D P
M a r re r o -1 d 2 2 2 4 L o u i s ia n a  1 9 7 2 P 4 7 4 D D P
M a u r ic e v ille - 1 c ; - 1 d 2 2 2 5 2 2 2 6 T e x a s  1 9 7 2 P 5 3 8 P 5 3 9 D D P
N o r th s id e  P l an tin g 7 8 3 8 7 8 3 9 L o u i s ia n a  1 9 9 0 P 4 5 1 4 P 4 5 1 7 B C T
N o r th s id e  P l an tin g 8 1 4 1 L o u i s ia n a  1 9 9 0 P 4 5 1 9 B C T
O keechobee 3 9 6 8 F l o rid a  1 9 8 0 P 1 3 5 2 D D P
Perma #2  8571 MT W619  DJJ
R ave nsw ood -1 3 2 1 2 L o u i s ia n a  1 9 7 7 P 8 8 8 D D P
R oan oke -1m ; -1 2 2 2 7 2 2 2 8 L o u i s ia n a  1 9 7 2 P 5 2 6 P 5 1 6 D D P
S a r a to g a - 1 1 3 2 2 6 T e x a s  1 9 7 2 P 8 2 5 D D P
S co tt A 3 8 8 5 M t. W ilso n, C A  19 65  (W .A . S co tt) S co tt A G W C
Sp urge r-3;  -7 3 2 0 1 3 2 0 2 T e x a s  1 9 7 7 P 8 3 8 P 8 4 2 D D P
Su gartow n-1;  -7 3 2 1 0 3 2 1 1 L o u i s ia n a  1 9 7 7 P 8 5 2 P 8 5 8 D D P
Sw eetw ater-2 3 9 7 5 F l o rid a  1 9 8 0 P 1 4 7 6 D D P
W e ls h - 1 e; - 1 d 2 2 2 9 2 2 3 0 L o u i s ia n a  1 9 7 2 P 5 0 8 P 5 0 7 D D P
Y e e h a w  J u n c tio n 3 9 6 9 F l o rid a  1 9 8 0 P 1 3 6 5 D D P
C O S T A  R IC A
A gud as R d-1 6 2 0 3 6 2 0 4 1 9 8 6  ( R .  M e t z e n b e rg ) P 3 9 7 2 P 3 9 7 4 D D P
A gud as R d-2 6 2 0 5 1 9 8 6  ( R .  M e t z e n b e rg ) P 3 9 8 2 D D P
Co s ta  R ica 8 5 1 C oto ,  1958 (R .  Go os) U F C  # 2 0 5 a R D G
Co s ta  R ica 8 5 2 C oto ,  1958 (R .  Go os) U F C  # 2 0 5 b R D G
Co vola r 6 2 1 2 1 9 8 6  ( R .  M e t z e n b e rg ) P 4 0 2 1 D D P
E ste rillo  E ste 6 2 0 8 6 2 0 9 1 9 8 6  ( R .  M e t z e n b e rg ) P 4 0 0 2 P 4 0 0 3 D D P
E ster i llo  Es te  Rd -3 6 2 0 6 6 2 0 7 1 9 8 6  ( R .  M e t z e n b e rg ) P 3 9 9 2 P 3 9 9 4 D D P
Jaco -1 6 2 0 2 6 2 0 1 1 9 8 6  ( R .  M e t z e n b e rg ) P 3 9 6 3 P 3 9 6 2 D D P
Jaco -2 6 2 1 1 6 2 1 0 1 9 8 6  ( R .  M e t z e n b e rg ) P 4 0 1 2 P 4 0 1 1 D D P
G A B O N  
L ibr ev ille 4 8 2 3 1 9 8 5 P 3 9 5 1 D D P
H A I T I
Bas  Q uar ti e r 4 7 0 7 1 9 8 4 P 3 4 7 1 D D P
B erard 4 7 0 8 4 7 0 9 1 9 8 4 P 3 4 7 9 P 3 4 7 8 D D P
C arrefou r  D ufort 4 7 1 0 1 9 8 4 P 3 4 2 4 D D P
Car re four  M m e.  G ras 4 8 2 4 1 9 8 4 P 3 4 9 1 D D P
H a u t D i q u in i 4 7 1 1 1 9 8 4 P 3 4 2 0 D D P
L e o g a n e 4 7 1 2 1 9 8 4 P 3 4 3 3 D D P
M erge r 4 7 1 3 1 9 8 4 P 3 4 3 7 D D P
P es ca il 4 7 1 4 4 7 1 5 1 9 8 4 P 3 4 5 4 P 3 4 5 3 D D P
P uilb or ea u M t. 4 7 1 6 1 9 8 4 P 3 4 4 1 D D P
IN D IA
A arey-1 e;  -1 2 4 9 9 * 2 5 0 0 * B o m b a y , M a h a r as h tr a  1 9 7 4 P 6 8 0 P 6 7 6 D D P
A a r e y -1 g 2 7 1 2 B o m b a y , M a h a r as h tr a  1 9 7 4 P 6 8 2 D D P
D agg uluru-1 3 3 6 0 3 3 6 1 Andhra Pradesh 1978 (N.B. Raju)  P 1 1 2 0 P 1 1 2 1 N B R
L ank ala  K ode ru-1;  -2 3 3 5 8
†
3 3 5 9 Andhra Pradesh 1978 (N.B. Raju)  P 1 1 0 5 P 1 1 1 7 N B R
M adura i 4 7 1 7 4 7 1 8 T a m il N a d u  1 9 8 4 P 2 5 4 0 P 2 5 3 3 D D P
M al li li na tham 4 7 1 9 T a m il N a d u  1 9 8 4 P 2 5 6 5 D D P
V allancheri 4 7 2 0 4 7 2 1 T a m il N a d u  1 9 8 4 P 2 5 6 0 P 2 5 5 9 D D P
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IND IA,  con tinued
V ehar 8 3 1 6 V e h a r -1 j P 6 7 5
V e n k a ta v a r u m 4 7 2 2 T a m il N a d u  1 9 8 4 P 2 5 7 6 D D P
V ickram am 6 6 8 8 T am il N ad u 1 97 6 ( R . M ah es hw ar i) D D P
*  S en es ce nt, d ue  to m ar an ha r p las m id -  se e C ou rt e t a l. 19 91 . C ur r. G en et. 1 9 :1 2 9 - 1 3 7 .
†
  R e q u i re s  th ia m in e
IV O R Y  C O A ST
A d io p o d o u m e 4 3 0 D . M ulle r, 1 95 5 ( C alle d N or th A fric a I ) N H H
A sikro 4 8 2 8 1 9 8 5 P 3 7 5 3 D D P
Fo ro-F oro 4 8 2 9 1 9 8 5 P 3 7 2 0 D D P
G olikro 4 8 3 0 1 9 8 5 P 3 7 2 6 D D P
G r a b io k o k o 4 8 3 1 1 9 8 5 P 3 5 9 1 D D P
E r e m a n k o n o 4 8 3 2 1 9 8 5 P 3 7 0 7 D D P
I b o g u e 4 8 3 3 1 9 8 5 P 3 6 0 7 D D P
Iss ia 4 8 3 4 1 9 8 5 P 3 6 1 7 D D P
N 'D ouc i 4 8 3 5 4 8 3 6 1 9 8 5 P 3 6 9 5 P 3 6 9 6 D D P
S ak ota 4 8 3 7 1 9 8 5 P 3 5 5 7 D D P
T ias sa le 4 8 2 5 4 8 2 6 1 9 8 5 P 3 6 8 1 P 3 6 8 4 D D P
T ias sa le 4 8 2 7 1 9 8 5 P 3 6 7 9 D D P
L IB E R IA
L ibe ria 9 6 1 9 6 7 * 19 57  (H ar be l) U A -1 U A -2 JW
*  R e q u i re s  th r e o n in e
M A L A Y A  
B atu F err ingi-1 5 3 5 9 P e n a n g  1 9 8 4 P 2 6 8 1 D D P
G eorg etow n-4 4 7 2 3 4 7 2 4 P e n a n g  1 9 8 4 P 2 6 0 5 P 2 6 0 6 D D P
G eorg etow n-5 4 7 2 5 P e n a n g  1 9 8 4 P 2 6 1 4 D D P
G eorg etow n-6 4 7 2 6 4 7 2 7 P e n a n g  1 9 8 4 P 2 6 1 8 P 2 6 1 7 D D P
G eorg etow n-7 4 7 2 8 P e n a n g  1 9 8 4 P 2 6 2 3 D D P
T a n j o n g  T o k o n g 4 7 2 9 P e n a n g  1 9 8 4 P 2 6 7 4 D D P
M E X IC O
Ch em ax 6 6 3 4 6 6 3 6 Y u c a ta n  1 9 8 8  ( R . M e tz e n b e rg ) P 4 1 0 8 P 4 1 1 8 D D P
K a b a h  6 6 3 8 6 6 3 7 Y u c a ta n  1 9 8 8  ( R . M e tz e n b e rg ) P 4 1 2 7 P 4 1 2 5 D D P
P A K IS T A N
L a h o r e - 1 ; - 1 b 1 8 2 4 1 8 2 5 1 9 6 9 P 3 4 9 P 3 5 0 D D P
P A N A M A
Panam a 1 1 6 5 1 9 4 4  ( H u t c h in s o n )            Q M # 4 8 3 4 E G S
P an am a C Z 30 .6 1 1 3 1 het-5, -6, -8, -9.   Can a l Q M # 4 8 3 8 E G S
  Z o n e  1 9 4 4  ( H u t c h in s o n )
P an am a C Z 30 .7 1 1 3 2 C a n a l  Z o n e  1 9 4 4  ( H u t ch in s o n )  Q M # 4 8 3 9  E G S
P an am a C Z 30 .9 1 1 3 3 C a n a l  Z o n e  1 9 4 4  ( H u t ch in s o n )        Q M # 4 8 4 1  E G S
P a n a m a  C Z 3 0 4 1 1 3 0 C a n a l  Z o n e  1 9 4 4  ( H u t ch in s o n )           Q M # 8 4 3 6  E G S   
P U E R T O  R IC O
C olonia  Para iso 3 6 9 3 3 6 9 4 1 9 7 9 P 1 2 9 5 P 1 2 9 1 D D P
P u e r to  R i c o  1 8 4 2 9 (H .  Teas) N H H
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9 0
S O U T H  A M E R IC A
A rena  Rese r 7 5 4 7 T rin idad 1 992  (N .  Gi les) P 4 5 8 1 B C T
D igi tim a C reek-1 5 9 1 0 G uyan a 198 4 (G .  Sam uels) P 4 0 6 5 D D P
I le  S t . J o s ep h 7 5 5 3 Fren ch G uiana  19 92 (N .  Gi les) P 4 5 8 9 B C T
M ar ipa so ula 6 2 4 0 6 2 4 1 F r e n c h  G u i a n a  1 9 8 7  ( G .  S a m u e ls ) P 4 0 8 7  P 4 0 8 8 D D P
O rinoco  D el ta-2 7 5 5 2 V enezu ela  1992  (N .  Gi les) P 4 5 8 8 B C T
P u e r to  A y a c h u c h o 4 7 3 0 6 2 3 3 V enezu ela  1984  (G .  Sam uels) P 3 4 1 0 P 4 0 3 5 D D P
R o n d o n 4 7 0 5 4 7 0 6 B razi l 198 4 (G .  Sam uels) P 3 3 9 3 P 3 3 9 6 D D P
Toran i  Cana l 5 9 1 4 G uyan a 198 4 (G .  Sam uels) P 4 0 7 8 D D P
T u c a m a n d u b a 7 5 5 6 B razi l 199 2 (N .  Gi les) P 4 5 9 2 B C T
T uca m and uba -2 7 8 5 1 B ra zil P 4 6 0 7 B C T
T H A IL A N D
K ha o E to 6 4 9 0 6 7 9 7 1 9 8 4 P 4 0 8 5 P 4 2 4 8 D D P
K lo n g  R a n g s i t- 5 7 6 4 8 8 1 9 8 4 P 2 9 1 3 D D P
T R IN ID A D
Caron i  Sw am p 8 1 4 7 (N .  Gi les) P 4 5 8 5 B C T
NEUROSPORA DISCRETA
B a n d i p u r 6 7 8 9 In dia  19 74  (R . M ah es hw ar i) P 2 5 1 1 D D P
G o u a n a 6 7 9 4 I v o ry  C o a s t  1 9 8 5 P 3 6 4 2 D D P
H iri 6 7 8 8 P a p u a  N e w  G u in e a  1 9 8 3 P 1 9 9 2 D D P
H o m e s te a d - 1 k 3 2 6 8 F l o rid a  1 9 7 0 P 3 9 0 D D P
H o m e s te a d  8 1 4 3 ;8 1 4 4 5 0 6 4 5 0 6 5 7 th  b a c k c ro s s  P 3 9 0  to  P 8 5 1 8 1 4 3 8 1 4 4 D D P
K a n g  K o i 6 7 9 2 T h a i la n d  1 9 8 3 P 3 0 1 6 D D P
K hao  Y ai-4 6 7 9 0 T h a i la n d  1 9 8 3 P 3 0 0 2 D D P
K irbyvi l le-6,  -1 3 2 2 8 3 2 2 9 T e x a s  1 9 7 7 P 8 5 1 P 8 4 6 D D P
K ir b y v ille  8 1 2 7 4 3 7 8 4 th  b a c k c ro s s  P 8 4 6  to  P 8 5 1 P 8 1 2 7 D D P
lw n  ( la w n ) 5 9 2 2 5 9 2 3 Morph. variant in Homestead-1k 8 2 4 0 8 2 4 1 D D P
M ar inv ille 6 7 8 5 P a p u a  N e w  G u in e a  1 9 8 3 P 1 8 5 9 D D P
Pa kch ong -2 6 7 9 1 T h a i la n d  1 9 8 3 P 3 0 0 4 D D P
R oun a-8 6 7 8 7 P a p u a  N e w  G u in e a  1 9 8 3 P 1 9 6 6 D D P
S an ta M ar ia 3 3 1 9 G u a ta m a la  1 9 7 2  ( N .  F ra n k lin ) P 7 5 5 D D P
S a n t a  M a r ia  8 1 6 1 ;8 1 6 2    5 0 6 6 5 0 6 7 5 th  b a c k c ro s s  P 7 5 5  to  P 8 5 1 8 1 6 1 8 1 6 2 D D P
Ser ra  Araca 6 7 9 3 B razi l 198 4 (G .  Sam uels) P 3 3 8 8 D D P
So geri  R oad -1 6 7 8 6 P a p u a  N e w  G u in e a  1 9 8 3 P 1 9 1 3 D D P
W au-6 6 7 8 4 P a p u a  N e w  G u in e a  1 9 8 3 P 1 6 9 2 D D P
NEUROSPORA DISCRETA-like
B r a b a d o u g o u 8 3 1 7 Ivory  C oas t P 4 2 9 7 D D P
Fo ugb esso 8 3 1 8 Ivory  C oas t P 3 6 6 0 D D P
  NEUROSPORA DODGEI
P R 3 0 0      1 6 9 2 L u q u i llo  M tn s ., P u e r to  R i c o ,             1 5 5 0 9 A T C C
(hom otha ll ic )
NEUROSPORA GALAPAG OSENSIS
G 3 4 9     1 7 3 9  I sla  S a n ta  C r u z , G a l a p a g o s I sla n d s        1 8 7 4 6 A T C C
(hom otha ll ic )
var. dominicana
D 3 0 1      4 6 2 8 From  so il , D om in ica         D 3 0 1 D D P
(hom otha ll ic )   I sla n d  ( L .H . H u a n g )
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9 1
NEUROSPORA INTERMEDIA
Refe rence  s tr a ins ; de r ived  w i ld  types
N. intermedia  Ta i 9 6 2 D o w d in g  c o lle c tio n  ( p re s u m e d  JW
  o r ig ina l f rom  N ank ing , Ch ina )
N IT 1 7 5 4 C B S6A .M . S rb , 19 56 .        C B S  2 6 8 . 3 6 A M S
2 6 8 .3 6 2 5 4 0 N a n k in g , C h i n a  (c o r n c o b ), 1 9 2 7 . T a i       C B S  2 6 8 . 3 6 C B S
S h p - 1 A ;  - 1 a 3 4 1 6 3 4 1 7 f5 in b r e d  p ro g e n y  F G S C  1 7 6 6 x 1 7 6 7  W S 9 1 2   W S 9 1 1 H W S
P 4 2 0 ; P 4 0 5 2 3 1 6 1 9 4 0 C l e w i s to n  a n d  L a B e l le , F l o rid a P 4 2 0 P 4 0 5 D D P
(recom m end ed as  spec ies  referenc e tes ter)
flP 5 7 9 8 5 7 9 9 flP f ro m  N. crassa  in tr o g re s s ed  8 2 3 8 8 2 3 9 D D P
v ia  7  b a c k c ro s s e s to  S h P
Original N. intermedia  strains collected from nature
A U ST R A L IA
B a m b a r o o 3 9 9 6 3 9 9 7 Queensland 1981 (M. Bjorkman) P 1 5 4 5 P 1 5 4 6 M B
B e r r y  S p r in g s 7 8 4 5 7 8 4 6 N orthern T err i tory P 4 5 6 8 P 4 5 6 9 B C T
B r i sb a n e - 1 f; - 1 g 1 8 8 2 1 8 8 3 Q u e e n s la n d  1 9 6 9 P 8 2 P 8 3 D D P
C a i r n s- 1 c ; - 1 d 1 8 3 0 1 8 3 1 Q u e e n s la n d  1 9 6 9 P 9 1 P 9 2 D D P
D aintree-1 5 1 0 0 5 1 0 1 Q u e e n s la n d  1 9 8 3 P 2 0 6 0 P 2 0 6 3 D D P
D a in tr e e -4  8 0 8 9 8 0 9 0 Q u e e n s la n d P 4 1 8 3 P 4 1 9 2 B C T
K u-R in-G ai  N at’ l  Pa rk 7 8 4 9 N ew  Sou th  W ales P 4 6 0 5 B C T
8 M ile P lain 5 6 4 7 * Q u e e n s la n d  1 9 8 3 P 8 9 8 D D P
M iallo 5 1 1 4 5 1 1 5 Q u e e n s la n d  1 9 8 3 P 2 2 2 0 P 2 2 2 1 D D P
N ew  Italy 6 6 2 6 * N .S o .  W a le s  1 9 8 3  (E .  M a y n a r d ) P 3 3 7 9 D D P  
F e l u g a 5 1 0 8 5 1 0 9 Q u e e n s la n d  1 9 8 3 P 2 1 3 8 P 2 1 3 7 D D P
H a r w o o d  I s la n d 6 6 2 4 6 6 2 5 * N .S o .  W a le s  1 9 8 4  (D . S t ro n g ) P 3 3 8 3 P 3 3 8 4 D D P
Ja co bs  W ell B ee  B as ke ts 8 0 9 5 Q u e e n s la n d P 4 2 4 5 B C T
Ja po on va le 5 1 1 1 5 1 1 0 Q u e e n s la n d  1 9 8 3 P 2 1 6 3 P 2 1 6 0 D D P
M a r e eb a 5 1 0 5 5 1 0 4 Q u e e n s la n d  1 9 8 3 P 2 1 0 2 P 2 1 0 1 D D P
Shaw 's  Corne r 5 1 1 2 5 1 1 3 Q u e e n s la n d  1 9 8 3 P 2 1 7 7 P 2 1 7 8 D D P
T ow nsv i lle-1b;  -1 1 8 3 2 1 8 3 3 Q u e e n s la n d  1 9 6 9 P 1 1 3 P 1 1 2 D D P
W a lk e r sto n  B e e  B a s k e ts  8 0 8 7 8 0 8 8 Q u e e n s la n d P 4 0 3 2 P 4 1 7 9 B C T
W an ge tti 5 1 0 6 5 1 0 7 Q u e e n s la n d  1 9 8 3 P 2 1 2 1 P 2 1 2 2 D D P
W indaro o-2 6 2 2 1 * Q ueens land  1984  (D .  Shaw) P 3 5 2 3 D D P
W o n d e r o o 6 6 2 7 * 6 6 2 8 * N e w  S o u th  W a le s  1 9 8 3 P 2 2 3 3 P 2 2 3 2 D D P
W o n g a 5 1 0 2 5 1 0 3 Q u e e n s la n d  1 9 8 3 P 2 0 8 7 P 2 0 9 0 D D P
 *  Y e l lo w  e c o ty p e
B O R N E O
K ota K inabalu-2 5 3 8 4 5 3 8 5 S a b a h  1 9 8 4 P 3 1 4 2 P 3 1 4 7 D D P
Lok aw i  Cam p 5 3 7 5 5 3 7 4 S a b a h  1 9 8 4 P 3 1 1 4 P 3 1 1 2 D D P
M engga ja l 5 3 7 6 5 3 7 7 S a b a h  1 9 8 4 P 3 1 2 7 P 3 1 3 0 D D P
M t. K ina ba lu 5 3 7 9 5 3 7 8 S a b a h  1 9 8 4 P 3 1 3 6 P 3 1 3 2 D D P
K uch ing-3 5 3 7 3 5 3 7 2 S a r a w a k  1 9 8 4 P 3 1 0 7 P 3 1 0 5 D D P
B R A Z IL
C am pinas-1 3 3 3 8 3 3 3 9 B r a z il 1 9 7 8 P 9 7 3 P 9 7 2 D D P
C apivari-1 3 3 4 6 3 3 4 7 B r a z il 1 9 7 8 P 1 0 2 5 P 1 0 2 6 D D P
D ois  C orreg os-1 3 3 4 2 3 3 4 3 B r a z il 1 9 7 8 P 1 0 1 6 P 1 0 1 3 D D P
It irapina-1 3 3 5 1 3 3 5 2 B r a z il 1 9 7 8 P 1 0 4 7 P 1 0 4 6 D D P
Jabo t icab al-1 3 3 5 3 3 3 5 4 B r a z il 1 9 7 8 P 1 0 5 3 P 1 0 5 5 D D P
M om buc a-1 3 3 4 0 3 3 4 1 B r a z il 1 9 7 8 P 1 0 0 5 P 1 0 0 4 D D P
M onte A legre-1 3 3 3 6 3 3 3 7 B r a z il 1 9 7 8 P 9 4 0 P 9 4 3 D D P
Piracicab a-1 3 3 3 4 3 3 3 5 B r a z il 1 9 7 8 P 9 1 0 P 9 1 2 D D P
Piracu nun ga-1 3 3 5 0 B r a z il 1 9 7 8 P 1 0 4 0 D D P
Po rto Ferre ira-1 3 3 4 8 3 3 4 9 B r a z il 1 9 7 8  P 1 0 3 2 P 1 0 3 3 D D P
R io D as P edras -1 3 3 4 4 3 3 4 5 B r a z il 1 9 7 8 P 1 0 1 8 P 1 0 2 1 D D P
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9 2
C E N T R A L  A M E R I C A  an d M E X I C O
C oba -2 6 6 4 5 M e x ic o  1 9 8 8  ( R . M e tz e n b e rg ) P 4 1 7 1 D D P
> 5 0 %  w h i te  s p o re s  x  N. intermedia  t es te r
H onduras 1 3 0 0 F r o m  R . H .  S t o v er , U n i te d  F r u it C o .  ( v ia  S r b ) C F C
H ond uras-5 ;  -7 1 5 4 3 1 5 4 4 G u a r u m a  I , C o r t es  1 9 6 8  (K . H s u ) P 8 0 4 5  P 8 0 4 6 D D P
C H IN A   (Co l lec ted  w i th  the  he lp  o f  the  G ene t ic s  Soc ie ty  o f  the  Peop les R e p u b l ic  o f  C h in a  a n d  D r . T . C .  S h e n g .  S e n t
via  N .Gi les)
B a o d i n g 3 9 9 1 H e b e i 1 9 8 0 P 1 5 3 0 D D P
B eijin g 3 9 7 6 3 9 7 7 1 9 7 9 , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 1 5 1 0 P 1 5 1 2 D D P
B eijin g 3 9 8 2 1 9 7 9 , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 1 5 1 7 D D P
C h a n g d u 3 9 7 9 Xizang (Tibet) 1980, yellow ecotype P 1 5 1 4 D D P
C h e n g d u 3 9 9 2 S i c h u a n  1 9 8 0 , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 1 5 3 1 D D P
G o n g z h u lin g 3 9 9 0 J ilin  1 9 8 0 , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 1 5 2 9 D D P
G u iy a n g 3 9 8 5 G u iz h o u  1 9 8 0 , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 1 5 2 2 D D P
H a n g z h o u 3 9 7 8 Z h e j ia n g , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 1 5 1 3 D D P
H ar bin 3 9 8 3 H e ilo n g jia n g  1 9 8 0 , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 1 5 1 8 D D P
H ar bin 3 9 8 8 H e ilo n g jia n g  1 9 8 0 , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 1 5 2 5 D D P
Taiyuan 3 9 8 4 S h a n x i  1 9 8 0 , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 1 5 2 0 D D P
H efe i 3 9 8 9 A n h u i 1 9 8 0 P 1 5 2 6 D D P
H efe i 3 9 8 0 A n h u i 1 9 8 0 , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 1 5 1 5 D D P
J inan 3 9 8 1 S h a n d o n g  1 9 8 0 ,  y ello w  e c o ty p e   P 1 5 1 6 D D P
L i a o n in g 3 9 8 6 S h e n y a n g  1 9 8 0 , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 1 5 2 4 D D P
S h a n x i 3 9 9 3 S h a n x i , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 1 5 3 2 D D P
C O N G O
B ra zz av ille 6 2 6 4 1 9 8 5 P 3 7 8 0 D D P
Bo uanza 6 2 7 6 1 9 8 5 P 3 8 5 2 D D P
D imonika  V i ll age 6 2 6 9 6 2 7 0 1 9 8 5 , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 3 8 1 8 P 3 8 2 2 D D P
D jo u e 6 2 6 7 1 9 8 5 P 3 7 8 6 D D P
D jo u e 6 2 6 8 1 9 8 5 , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 3 7 8 8 D D P
J a c o b 6 2 7 2 6 2 7 3 1 9 8 5 P 3 8 3 1 P 3 8 3 4 D D P
K inkala-1 6 2 7 8 1 9 8 5 P 3 8 9 1 D D P
L o u b o m o 6 2 7 1 1 9 8 5 P 3 8 2 4 D D P
M a d in g o 6 2 7 4 1 9 8 5 P 3 8 3 9 D D P
M adingo  M arke t 6 2 7 5 1 9 8 5 , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 3 8 4 8 D D P
M issafou-1 6 2 7 7 1 9 8 5 P 3 8 8 6 D D P
M issafou-2 6 2 7 9 6 2 8 0 1 9 8 5 P 3 8 9 5 P 3 8 9 7 D D P
Po rt  du D joue-3 6 2 6 5 1 9 8 5 P 3 7 8 2 D D P
Po rt  du D joue-3 6 2 6 6 1 9 8 5 , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 3 7 8 3 D D P
C O N T I N E N T A L  U N I T E D  S T A T E S
C a n a l  P o in t 6 5 9 9 6 6 0 0 F l o rid a  1 9 8 0 P 1 3 1 2 P 1 3 1 4 D D P
C l e w i s to n - 1 h 2 3 1 6 6 5 9 8 F l o rid a  1 9 7 0 P 4 2 0 P 4 1 6 D D P
D un ed in 3 9 9 4 3 9 9 5 F l o rid a  1 9 8 1 P 1 5 3 6 P 1 5 3 9 F D
Fre d-6 3 2 1 3 T e x a s  1 9 7 7 P 8 3 1 D D P
G r o v e la n d - 1 d ; - 1 b 2 2 3 6 2 2 3 7 F l o rid a  1 9 7 0 P 4 3 9 P 4 3 7 D D P
H om es tead 6 5 9 6 6 5 9 7 F l o rid a  1 9 7 0 P 3 8 4 P 3 8 5 D D P
H om estead-2 6 6 0 3 6 6 0 4 F l o rid a  1 9 8 0 P 1 4 0 7 P 1 4 1 1 D D P
L a B e lle - 1 d ; - 1 b 1 9 3 9 1 9 4 0 F l o rid a  1 9 7 0 P 4 0 7 P 4 0 5 D D P
S a r a to g a 6 6 0 5 Texas P 8 2 4 D D P
Y e e h a w  J u n c tio n 6 6 0 1 6 6 0 2 F l o rid a  1 9 8 0 P 1 3 5 8 P 1 3 5 9 D D P
D O M IN IC A N  R E PU B L IC
B a n i 7 8 4 0 7 8 4 1 N e a r  S a n  C r is to b a l, 1 9 9 1 P 4 5 2 9 P 4 5 3 1 B C T
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9 3
F R EN C H  G U IA N A  an d  G U Y A N A
B ig  E m m a 5 9 0 8 G uyan a 198 4 (G .  Sam uels) P 4 0 5 5 D D P
D igi tim a C reek-2 5 9 1 0 5 9 1 1 G uyan a 198 4 (G .  Sam uels) P 4 0 6 7 P 4 0 6 8 D D P
I le  S t . J o s ep h 7 5 5 5 7 5 5 4 Fren ch G uiana  19 92 (N .  Gi les) P 4 5 9 1 P 4 5 9 0 B C T
L o o k o u t  V i lla g e 5 9 1 5 G uyan a,  1984 (G .  Sam uels) P 4 0 8 2 D D P
G A B O N
E k o w o n g 6 2 8 1 1 9 8 5 , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 3 9 2 6 D D P
L ibr ev ille 6 2 3 1 1 9 8 5 P 3 9 5 0 D D P
M ako kou -6 6 2 2 6 1 9 8 5 , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 3 9 3 0 D D P
M ako kou -7 6 2 8 2 1 9 8 5 P 3 9 3 2 D D P
M ako kou -8 6 2 2 9 1 9 8 5 , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 3 9 3 8 D D P
M ako kou -9 6 2 3 0 1 9 8 5 , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 3 9 4 4 D D P
G U A M
M a lo jlo j 6 5 5 1 6 5 5 0 1 9 8 4 P 3 2 2 1 P 3 2 2 0 D D P
M er izo 6 5 4 8 6 5 4 7 1 9 8 4 P 3 2 1 7 P 3 2 1 4 D D P
Tae layag 6 5 4 4 6 5 4 3 1 9 8 4 P 3 2 0 0 P 3 1 9 9 D D P
Taleysay 6 5 5 2 1 9 8 4 P 3 2 2 6 D D P
Taley tac 6 5 4 2 6 5 4 1 1 9 8 4 P 3 1 9 2 P 3 1 9 1 D D P
U m atac  Bay 6 5 4 5 6 5 4 6 1 9 8 4 P 3 2 0 6 P 3 2 1 1 D D P
H A I T I
A u B orgn e-1 6 2 4 9 1 9 8 5 P 3 4 5 7 D D P
Car re four  M m e.  G ras 6 2 5 1 1 9 8 5 P 3 4 9 5 D D P
G r a n  S o u s 6 2 5 2 1 9 8 5 P 3 5 0 9 D D P
H aut  du  Cap 6 2 5 0 1 9 8 5 P 3 4 8 7 D D P
K ensc off 6 2 4 2 1 9 8 5 P 3 4 2 2 D D P
L e o g a n e 6 2 4 3 1 9 8 5 P 3 4 3 0 D D P
M erge r 6 2 4 4 1 9 8 5 P 3 4 3 9 D D P
P es ca il 6 2 4 8 6 2 4 7 1 9 8 5 P 3 4 5 5 P 3 4 5 0 D D P
P uilb or ea u M t. 6 2 4 5 6 2 4 6 1 9 8 5 P 3 4 4 2 P 3 4 4 3 D D P
H A W A I I 
H ana lei 3 7 2 2 * 3 7 2 3 K a u a i 1 9 7 6 P 7 9 0 P 7 8 9 D D P
H ana lei-1f ; -1 2 3 6 0 2 3 6 1 K a u a i 1 9 7 2 P 5 6 0 P 5 5 5 D D P
H a n a le i- 1 g 5 0 1 4 * K a u a i 1 9 7 2 P 5 6 1 D D P
H a n a p e p e 3 7 2 0 3 7 2 1 K a u a i 1 9 7 2 P 6 0 5 P 6 0 2 D D P
K aha lui-1 3 2 9 2 3 2 9 3 M a u i 1 9 7 6  P 7 8 6 P 7 8 2 D D P
K e k a h a 6 2 3 8 6 2 3 9 K a ua i 1 98 8 (B C T ) P 4 1 0 4 P 4 1 0 5 D D P
K eka ha-1 b;  -1 2 3 6 2 2 3 6 3 K a u a i 1 9 7 2 P 5 9 0 P 5 8 9 D D P
K eka ha-3 7 8 4 3 7 8 4 2 K a u a i 1 9 9 1 P 4 5 5 7 P 4 5 5 4 B C T
K o lo a - 1 h v 1 ; - 1 h v 4 2 3 6 6 * 2 3 6 7 K a u a i 1 9 7 2 P 6 4 7 P 6 4 8 D D P
L aie 6 2 3 6 O a h u  1 9 8 8  ( B C T ) , Y e l lo w  e c o ty p e P 4 0 9 3 D D P
L aie 6 2 3 7 O ah u 1 98 8 ( B C T ), P 4 0 9 7 D D P
L i h u e -3 d ; - 3 b 2 3 6 4 2 3 6 5 * K a u a i 1 9 7 2 P 6 2 9 P 6 2 7 D D P
W ailua Fa l ls-1 3 2 9 4 3 2 9 5 K a u a i 1 9 7 6 P 8 0 7 P 8 0 8 D D P
W aimea  3 7 1 8 * 3 7 1 9 K au ai 1 97 2, P 6 1 2 P 6 1 3 D D P
W aim ea F al ls-2 3 2 9 0 3 2 9 1 O a h u  1 9 7 6 P 7 6 8 P 7 6 9 D D P
* show s [kal]  pheno type .   See  G r i ff i ths  and  B er t rand.  1984.  C urrent  G enet ics  8 :3 8 7
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9 4
IN D IA
C han nap atna-1 1 8 0 3 K a r n a ta k a  1 9 6 9 P 3 4 8 D P P
C h i c k k a d a n a -1 ; - 1 j 2 4 9 5 2 4 9 6 K a r n a ta k a  1 9 7 4 P 6 9 7 P 7 0 6 D D P
D agg uluru-1 3 3 6 2 A n d h r a  P ra d e s h  1 9 7 8  (N .B .  R a j u )P 1 1 2 4 N B R
G o a  9 - 1 0 A ;  9 -7 a 2 6 5 5 2 6 5 4 f ro m  s o il, G o a R M
G o lu r -1 b ; - 1 c 1 8 0 4 1 8 0 5 K a r n a ta k a  1 9 6 9 P 3 3 0 P 3 3 1 D D P
K a d a k o la - 1 ; - 1 g 1 8 0 6 1 8 0 7 K a r n a ta k a  1 9 6 9 P 3 2 1 P 3 2 7 D D P
K alastw adi-1c;  -1 1 8 1 0 1 8 1 1 K a r n a ta k a  1 9 6 9 P 2 9 1 P 2 8 9 D D P
K on ap pa tti 5 3 4 4 5 3 4 3 T a m il N a d u  1 9 8 4 P 2 5 4 6 P 2 5 4 5 D D P
K uruba ra  Shettihally-1f; -1   1 8 0 8  1 8 0 9 K a r n a ta k a  1 9 6 9 P 3 0 1 P 2 9 6 D D P
L ank ala  K ode ru-2 3 3 6 3 3 3 6 4 Andhra Pradesh 1978 (N.B. Raju) P 1 1 1 8 P 1 1 1 5 N B R
M y s o r e- 1 ; - 1 e 1 8 2 0 1 8 2 1 K a r n a ta k a  1 9 6 9 P 2 8 5 P 2 8 7 D D P
N a n d i H i ll 1 - 1 A ;  1 -4 a 2 6 5 2 2 6 5 3 f ro m  s o il, K a r n a ta k a R M
Pu likee zhu -1b;  -1 2 4 9 7 2 4 9 8 K e r a la  1 9 7 4 P 6 8 8 P 6 8 7 D D P
Ram eshwaram 5 3 4 6 5 3 4 5 T a m il N a d u  1 9 8 4 P 2 5 5 5 P 2 5 5 2 D D P
V a r k u d -1 c ; - 1 b 1 8 2 3 1 8 2 2 K a r n a ta k a  1 9 6 9 P 3 4 3 P 3 4 2 D D P
IN D O N E SIA
B e s a k i h -1 ; - 1 c 1 8 2 6 1 8 2 7 B a l i 1 9 6 9 , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 1 9 0 P 1 9 2 D D P
Bo djong loa  D ja lan 2 5 6 0 p e a n u t o n tjo m , B a n d u n g H 2 1 3 7 H C C
B o g o r - 2 c ; - 2 g 1 7 9 2 1 7 9 3 J a v a  1 9 6 9 P 1 4 2 P 1 4 6 D D P
B ogo r-3 2 2 1 5 J a v a  1 9 6 9 P 1 4 7 D D P
B o g o r  J a v a 5 6 4 3 J a v a , 1 9 6 9 , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 1 5 1 D D P
B ogo r-4 5 6 4 4 J a v a  1 9 6 9 , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 1 5 3 D D P
Bo gor  Pasa r 2 5 5 8 2 5 5 9 s o y b e a n  o n tjo m , B o g o r H 2 1 2 1 H 212 5-1 H C C
B ogo r-7 7 8 3 5 K a m p u n g  S e m p u r P 4 5 0 4 B C T
G ia n jo r -1 c ; - 1 d 1 8 3 6 1 8 3 7 B a l i 1 9 6 9 P 2 0 4 P 2 0 5 D D P
Jaka rta-1 1 8 8 1 J a v a  1 9 6 9 , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 1 8 1 D D P
J a la n  K o p o 5 0 9 7 p e a n u t o n tjo m , J a la n  K o p o ,  J a v a H 2 1 4 0 H C C
J a v a 4 3 1 f ro m  R y a n ? N H H
K am pong  B abakan 2 5 6 2 p e a n u t o n tjo m , B a n d u n g  ( C . C .  H o ) H 2 1 4 7 H C C
K e lu n g k u n g 5 6 4 6 B a l i, y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 2 0 1 D D P  
K opo  D ja lan 2 5 6 1 p e a n u t o n tjo m , K o p o  D ja la n  ( C .C .  H o ) H 2 1 3 9   H C C
L e u w i M a la n g - 1 c ; - 1 e 1 8 3 4 1 8 3 5 Ja va  19 69 , P 1 6 8 P 1 7 0 D D P
183 5 con ta ins  T(I;IV)P170
P a s a r  B a l u b u r 5 0 9 9 p e a n u t o n tjo m , P a s a r B a l u b u r, J a v a H 2 1 5 8 H C C
P a s a r  B a n d u n g 5 0 9 8 peanut ontjom, Pasar Bandung, Java H 2 1 5 6 H C C
T a m p a k s ir in g - 1 c ; - 1 b 1 7 9 6 1 7 9 5 B a l i 1 9 6 9 P 2 1 2 P 2 1 1 D D P
Tj ik in i Pasa r 2 5 5 7 Standard  ontjom strain (soybean), H 2 0 6 5 H C C
   J aka r ta  (Ho  C oy  C hoke)
T jipan as-1 5 6 4 5 J a v a , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 1 7 6 D D P
B O R 3 2 3 2 5 7 f rom so i l,  Brune i,  Borneo P 8 1 0 8 D D P
   ( W a r c u p )  w i th  nit-4, Sk-2K
1 4 1 5 1 2 6 1 3 o n tjo m , B a n d u n g ,  J av a  1 9 5 9 1 4 1 5 1 A T C C
IV O R Y  C O A ST
A diopo dou m e-1 6 2 6 2 1 9 8 5 P 3 7 5 8 D D P
A diopo dou m e-4 6 2 6 3 1 9 8 5 P 3 7 7 0 D D P
B r o b o 6 2 6 0 1 9 8 5 P 3 7 3 2 D D P
H e r m a n k o n o 6 2 5 9 1 9 8 5 P 3 7 0 9 D D P
K ova siblekro 6 2 6 1 1 9 8 5 P 3 7 4 1   D D P
M t. T o n k g u i 6 2 5 8 1 9 8 5 P 3 6 6 9   D D P
Ran  A djame 6 2 5 3 1 9 8 5 P 3 5 3 3          D D P
T ias so le 6 2 5 7 1 9 8 5 , y e llo w  e c o ty p e P 3 5 6 5 D D P
U nive rs it e  d 'A b id jan     6 2 5 6 1 9 8 5 P 3 5 4 9   D D P
Y o p o u g o n 6 2 5 4  6 2 5 5 1 9 8 5 P 3 5 4 0   P 3 5 4 3   D D P
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   m a tin g  ty p e     c o lle c tio n            Ob ta ined
    S t ra in  d e s ig n a tio n    A       a    C o m m e n ts    A      a              fr o m       
9 5
JA P A N
U nzen 1 7 6 8 K y u s h u  1 9 6 8 P 3 D D P
L IB E R IA
L i b e ria  4  4 3 4 H .  Teas N H H
M A L A Y A
B atu F err ingi-1 5 3 5 8 6 6 0 6 P e n a n g  1 9 8 4 P 2 6 8 0 P 2 6 7 9 D D P
Bay an  Lepas 5 3 5 5 P e n a n g  1 9 8 4 P 2 6 6 2 D D P
B ukit  Pen ara 5 2 3 0 5 2 2 9 P e n a n g  1 9 8 4 P 2 7 2 0 P 2 7 1 9 D D P
Ch eras 5 2 4 7 5 2 4 8 P e n a n g  1 9 8 4 P 2 8 2 1 P 2 8 2 2 D D P
D a m a n s a ra  J a y a 5 2 3 5 5 2 3 6 1 9 8 4 P 2 7 3 7 P 2 7 4 0 D D P
G eorg etow n-1 5 3 4 7 5 3 4 8 P e n a n g  1 9 8 4 P 2 5 7 9 P 2 5 8 5 D D P
G eorg etow n-6 5 3 4 9 5 3 5 0 P e n a n g  1 9 8 4 P 2 6 2 0 P 2 6 2 1 D D P
G e r ta k  S a n g u l 5 3 5 3 5 3 5 4 P e n a n g  1 9 8 4 P 2 6 5 5 P 2 6 5 6 D D P
K a ja n g 5 2 4 9 5 2 5 0 1 9 8 4 P 2 8 2 5 P 2 8 2 9 D D P
K a m p u n g  C e m p a k a 5 2 3 8 5 2 3 7 1 9 8 4 P 2 7 4 6 P 2 7 4 3 D D P
K a m p a n g  P e n g a k a la n  8 1 5 4 8 1 6 6 J. L es lie P 4 6 5 0 P 4 6 5 2 B C T
K arak  Highw ay 5 2 4 4 5 2 4 3 1 9 8 4 P 2 7 9 5 P 2 7 9 2 D D P
K la n g - 6 d ; - 6 b 1 7 9 9 1 8 0 0 1 9 6 9 P 2 6 6 P 2 6 4 D D P
K u a la  L u m p u r -1 b ; - 1 e 1 8 0 1 1 8 0 2 1 9 6 9 P 2 7 1 P 2 7 4 D D P
K u a la - S e le n g o r -4 ; - 4 b 1 7 9 7 1 7 9 8 1 9 6 9 P 2 4 9 P 2 5 0 D D P
M e la k a 5 2 5 2 5 2 5 1 1 9 8 4 P 2 8 5 8 P 2 8 5 4 D D P
P e t a lin g  J a y a 5 0 9 6 H o  C o y  C h o k e H 2 0 0 0 H C C
R a n t a u  P a n ja n g  8 1 5 1 8 1 5 0 J. L es lie P 4 6 1 1 P 4 6 1 0 B C T
Serem ban 5 2 4 6 5 2 4 5 1 9 8 4 P 2 8 0 9 P 2 8 0 8 D D P
S u b a n g 5 2 3 3 5 2 3 4 1 9 8 4 P 2 7 3 1 P 2 7 3 3 D D P
Su nga i  Ara 5 3 5 6 5 3 5 7 P e n a n g  1 9 8 4 P 2 6 6 6 P 2 6 7 0 D D P
S u n g a i  P in a n g 5 2 2 8 5 2 2 7 P e n a n g  1 9 8 4 P 2 7 1 3 P 2 7 1 2 D D P
Sunga i  Rasau 8 1 5 2 8 1 5 3 J. L es lie P 4 6 2 9 P 4 6 3 0 B C T
Sunga i  Te rap 8 1 7 1 8 1 7 0 J. L es lie P 4 6 7 7 P 4 6 7 1 B C T
S u n g e  W a y - S u b a n g 5 2 3 9 5 2 4 0 1 9 8 4 P 2 7 5 0 P 2 7 5 3 D D P
Sunsh ine  Beach 5 2 2 3 5 2 2 4 P e n a n g  1 9 8 4 P 2 6 9 4 P 2 6 9 6 D D P
Tan jung  A sam 5 3 5 1 5 3 5 2 P e n a n g  1 9 8 4 P 2 6 4 6 P 2 6 4 8 D D P
T e l o k  B a h a n g 5 2 2 5 5 2 2 6 P e n a n g  1 9 8 4 P 2 6 9 9 P 2 7 0 4 D D P
Telok  K um bar 5 2 3 1 5 2 3 2 P e n a n g  1 9 8 4 P 2 7 2 1 P 2 7 2 2 D D P
U lu G om bak -1 5 2 4 2 5 2 4 1 1 9 8 4 P 2 7 8 5 P 2 7 8 4 D D P
M O O R E A -T A H I T I
A r u e 6 5 9 3 T a h i ti 1 9 8 3 P 2 3 6 2 D D P
B a i e  D 'O p u n o h u 5 1 2 8 5 1 2 7 M o o r e a  1 9 8 3 P 2 4 8 0 P 2 4 7 9 D D P
B a l i H a i  R e g i o n 5 1 2 9 M o o r e a  1 9 8 3 P 2 4 8 9 D D P
H aap iti -1 5 1 2 4 5 1 2 5 M o o r e a  1 9 8 3 P 2 4 5 6 P 2 4 5 9 D D P
So uth  C oas t 6 5 9 5 5 1 2 3 T a h i ti 1 9 8 3 P 2 4 2 7 P 2 4 2 1 D D P
T autira 6 5 9 4 T a h i ti 1 9 8 3 P 2 4 0 2 D D P
V iaire 5 1 2 6 M o o r e a  1 9 8 3 P 2 4 7 3 D D P
N E W  Z E A L A N D
A hipara 5 1 1 6 5 1 1 7 N o r th  I sla n d  1 9 8 3 P 2 2 6 4 P 2 2 6 9 D D P
Co rnwa l li s Beach 5 1 2 0 5 1 1 9 N o r th  I sla n d  1 9 8 3 P 2 3 0 6 P 2 3 0 1 D D P
M ang ere 7 8 2 9 7 8 3 0 A ukland g reenho use P 4 4 2 8 P 4 4 3 2 B C T
M in e r 's  C o v e 6 7 9 5 6 7 9 6 198 8 (R .  Be eve r) P 4 2 2 1 P 4 2 2 4 D D P
M t. A lbert 5 1 1 8 N o r th  I sla n d  1 9 8 3 P 2 2 9 5 D D P
W a ip u 5 1 2 2 5 1 2 1 N o r th  I sla n d  1 9 8 3 P 2 3 4 1 P 2 3 3 9 D D P
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    F G S C  #     N um be r in
      a n d   o the r cu l tu re  
   m a tin g  ty p e     c o lle c tio n            Ob ta ined
    S t ra in  d e s ig n a tio n    A       a    C o m m e n ts    A      a              fr o m       
9 6
P A P U A  N E W  G U I N E A
B aiyer  R iver-1 4 8 5 7 4 8 5 8 1 9 8 3 P 1 7 8 6 P 1 7 8 9 D D P
Brow n R ive r H ighway 4 8 5 9 1 9 8 3 P 1 9 8 5 D D P
B u b i a - 1 f1 1 9 3 7 1 9 3 8 M ar kh am  V alle y 1 96 8, P 3 5 8 P 3 5 9 D D P
D epo -So geri 4 8 6 0 4 8 6 1 1 9 8 3 P 1 9 7 0 P 1 9 7 2 D D P
G orok a-1 4 8 6 2 4 8 6 3 1 9 8 3 P 1 7 0 5 P 1 7 1 0 D D P
G oroka  Area 5 3 4 0 5 3 3 9 corn cobs, yellow ecotype, 1983 P 1 7 5 8 P 1 7 3 7 D D P
H igh lands  Highw ay 4 8 3 8 1 9 8 3 P 1 5 5 8 D D P
H iri 4 8 6 4 1 9 8 3 P 1 9 8 7 D D P
K aind i Ro ad 4 8 3 9 4 8 4 0 1 9 8 3 P 1 6 7 2 P 1 6 7 0 D D P
Lae-U ni tech 4 8 4 1 4 8 4 2 1 9 8 3 P 1 6 1 8 P 1 6 1 7 D D P
Lae  f 1-12 ;Lae  f 1- 1  1 7 8 6 1 7 8 7 L a e ,  fr o m  a s c o s p o r es , 1 9 6 8 P 6 4 P 6 5 D D P
L eron -1 4 8 4 3 4 8 4 4 1 9 8 3 P 1 7 0 1 P 1 7 0 2 D D P
M t . H agen 5 3 4 2 5 3 4 1 corn cobs, yellow ecotype, 1983 P 1 8 5 6 P 1 8 5 5 D D P
M u m e n g 4 8 4 5 4 8 4 6 1 9 8 3 P 1 6 0 0 P 1 5 9 7 D D P
M unu m -1 4 8 4 7 4 8 4 8 1 9 8 3 P 1 5 6 9 P 1 5 7 0 D D P
M ar inv ille 4 8 6 5 4 8 6 6 1 9 8 3 P 1 8 6 0 P 1 8 6 1 D D P
N a d z a p  4 8 4 9 4 8 5 0 1 9 8 3 P 1 5 8 2 P 1 5 8 8 D D P
N arikub un-1 4 8 5 1 4 8 5 2 1 9 8 3 P 1 6 3 0 P 1 6 3 2 D D P
Pt.  M oresb y-H oho la-1 4 8 6 7 4 8 6 8 1 9 8 3 P 1 8 7 3 P 1 8 7 4 D D P
R o u n a - 3 ;  - 4  1 7 8 4 1 7 8 5 R o u n a  R d , n e a r P t . M o r e sb y , 1 9 6 8  P 3 9 P 4 1 D D P
R oun a-6 4 8 6 9 4 8 7 0 1 9 8 3 P 1 9 2 7 P 1 9 2 1 D D P
R oun a-8 4 8 7 1 4 8 7 2 1 9 8 3 P 1 9 5 7 P 1 9 6 8 D D P
So geri  R d-1 4 8 7 3 4 8 7 4 1 9 8 3 P 1 9 1 6 P 1 9 1 7 D D P
T i a b a 4 8 7 5 4 8 7 6 1 9 8 3 P 1 8 8 0 P 1 8 7 8 D D P
W au-2 4 8 5 3 4 8 5 4 1 9 8 3 P 1 6 5 6 P 1 6 5 1 D D P
Y alu 4 8 5 5 4 8 5 6 1 9 8 3 P 1 5 6 1 P 1 5 6 0 D D P
P H IL IP P IN E S
M an ila 5 6 4 1 y e llo w  e c o ty p e , 1 9 6 8 P 2 7 D D P
M a n ila - 1 ; - 1 c 1 7 6 2 1 7 6 3 1 9 6 8 P 2 3 P 2 5 D D P
M anila-8;  -7 1 7 8 2 1 7 8 3 y e llo w  e c o ty p e , 1 9 6 8 P 3 0 P 2 9 D D P
Ph i lippine  Is lands  4 4 3 3 PI -4  S rb  ( from  Evere t t? ) N H H
X 6 2 9 E .  Q u i s u m b l in g 1 1 5 1 3 A T C C
X -1 6 3 0 E .  Q u i s u m b l in g 1 1 5 1 4 A T C C
X -2 6 3 1 E .  Q u i s u m b l in g 1 1 5 1 5 A T C C
P U E R T O  R IC O
A g u a d a 3 7 0 2 3 7 0 3 1 9 7 9 P 1 1 9 4 P 1 1 9 5 D D P
A gu ad illa 3 7 0 0 3 7 0 1 1 9 7 9 P 1 1 7 5 P 1 1 7 4 D D P
Betances 3 7 2 4 3 7 2 5 1 9 7 9 P 1 2 1 6 P 1 2 1 5 D D P
C olonia  Para iso 3 7 0 6 1 9 7 9 P 1 3 0 4 D D P
G ar rocha le s 3 6 9 7 1 9 7 9 P 1 1 4 3 D D P
In die ra  A lta 3 7 2 8 3 7 2 9 1 9 7 9 P 1 2 4 5 P 1 2 4 6 D D P
L a  P r a d a 3 6 9 8 3 6 9 9 1 9 7 9 P 1 1 4 9 P 1 1 5 0 D D P
Lago  de  Y auco 3 7 2 6 3 7 2 7 1 9 7 9 P 1 2 2 5 P 1 2 3 3 D D P
P l a y a  C o r t a d a 3 7 1 1 3 7 1 2 1 9 7 9 P 1 2 5 0 P 1 2 5 1 D D P
Sa l inas 3 7 0 9 3 7 1 0 1 9 7 9 P 1 2 7 2 P 1 2 7 0 D D P
S a n  F e l ip e 3 7 0 8 3 7 0 7 1 9 7 9 P 1 2 8 6 P 1 2 8 1 D D P
San  G erm an 3 7 0 4 3 7 0 5 1 9 7 9 P 1 1 9 9 P 1 2 0 0 D D P
S IN G A P O R E
S i n g a p o re - 1 b ; - 1  1 8 1 2 1 8 1 3 1 9 6 9 P 2 7 8 P 2 7 7 D D P
Sing apo re-2 4 3 6 A . T h o m p s o n N H H
Sing apo re-3 5 2 5 3 5 2 5 4 1 9 8 4 P 2 8 6 2 P 2 8 6 3 D D P
Sing apo re-5 5 2 5 6 5 2 5 5 1 9 8 4 P 2 8 7 0 P 2 8 6 8 D D P
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    F G S C  #     N um be r in
      a n d   o the r cu l tu re  
   m a tin g  ty p e     c o lle c tio n            Ob ta ined
    S t ra in  d e s ig n a tio n    A       a    C o m m e n ts    A      a              fr o m       
9 7
SO U T H  PA C IFIC
F iji N 6- 6; - 4 3 5 4 3 2 F i ji ( L .S .  O l iv e6Ry an6H orowi tz ) N H H
K olonia-1 5 4 0 2 5 4 0 3 K o lo n ia , P o n a p e  1 9 8 4 P 3 3 1 0 P 3 3 1 3 D D P
K olonia-2 5 4 0 5 5 4 0 4 K o lo n ia , P o n a p e  1 9 8 4 P 3 3 1 9 P 3 3 1 5 D D P
M oen -4 5 3 8 9 5 3 8 8 M o e n , T r u k  1 9 8 4 P 3 2 5 3 P 3 2 5 0 D D P
M oen -6 5 3 9 1 5 3 9 0 M o e n , T r u k  1 9 8 4 P 3 2 6 2 P 3 2 6 1 D D P
M oen -7 5 3 9 2 Moen, Truk 1984, yellow ecotype P 3 2 6 6 D D P
M oen -7 5 3 9 3 M o e n , T r u k  1 9 8 4 P 3 2 6 8 D D P
M oen -8 5 3 9 5 5 3 9 4 M o e n , T r u k  1 9 8 4 P 3 2 7 5 P 3 2 7 3 D D P
M oen -9 5 3 9 6 5 3 9 7 M o e n , T r u k  1 9 8 4 P 3 2 8 2 P 3 2 8 5 D D P
M o e n - 1 0 5 3 9 8 5 3 9 9 M o e n , T r u k  1 9 8 4 P 3 2 8 6 P 3 2 8 7 D D P
M o e n - 1 4 5 4 0 0 5 4 0 1 M o e n , T r u k  1 9 8 4 P 3 3 0 2 P 3 3 0 4 D D P
Pa lau 6 6 2 3 W e s t C a r o lin e s  1 9 8 3  (R .  L e v i n ) P 1 5 5 6 D D P
Po nap e-1 5 4 0 7 5 4 0 6 P o n a p e  1 9 8 4 P 3 3 2 9 P 3 3 2 7 D D P
Po nap e-2 5 4 0 8 5 4 0 9 P o n a p e  1 9 8 4 P 3 3 3 4 P 3 3 3 5 D D P
R ota-1 6 2 1 6 R o t a  1 9 8 4 P 3 1 6 8 D D P
R ota-3 5 3 8 7 5 3 8 6 R o t a  1 9 8 4 P 3 1 7 5 P 3 1 7 4 D D P
So ngs ong -1 6 2 1 4 R o t a  1 9 8 4 P 3 1 5 1 D D P
So ngs ong -3 6 2 1 5 R o t a  1 9 8 4 P 3 1 6 6 D D P
S W A Z IL A N D
E n z u l in i 7 8 3 2 nea r  Happy  V a l ley  M ote l ( J . Les l ie ) P 4 4 3 9 B C T
T A IW A N
C hia- i -1;  - i-2 1 7 8 8 5 6 4 2 y e llo w  e c o ty p e , 1 9 6 8  (via H .W. Li)    P 5 6 P 6 2 D D P
Fu a-L ian-1 1 8 1 8 19 68  (v ia H .W . L i)    P 5 8 D D P
F u a - L i a n -2  f1 1 8 1 9 1 9 6 9  (via H.W . Li) P 7 7 D D P
Fu -w ei-1 1 7 8 9 y e llo w  e c o ty p e , 1 9 6 8  (via H.W. Li)    P 5 7 D D P
K ao-sh ong -1 1 7 9 0 y e llo w  e c o ty p e , 1 9 6 8  (via H.W. Li)    P 6 0 D D P
Sing -in-1 1 7 9 1 y e llo w  e c o ty p e , 1 9 6 8  (via H.W. Li)    P 6 1 D D P
T a p e i -1 c ; - 1 g  1 7 6 6 1 7 6 7 1 9 6 8    P 1 3 P 1 7 D D P
T H A IL A N D
B ang kok -5 5 2 5 7 5 2 5 8 1 9 8 4 P 2 8 8 0 P 2 8 8 3 D D P
B ang kok  A irport 5 2 6 0 5 2 5 9 1 9 8 4 P 2 8 9 2 P 2 8 8 7 D D P
Ban  Phru  M ao 6 8 0 6 1989  ( J . Les l ie ) P 4 3 4 4 D D P
K ha o E to 5 3 6 5 5 3 6 4 1 9 8 4 P 2 9 2 3 P 2 9 2 1 D D P
K hao  Y ai-1 5 3 6 9 5 3 6 8 1 9 8 4 P 2 9 3 8 P 2 9 3 6 D D P
K hao  Y ai-2 5 3 7 0 5 3 7 1 1 9 8 4 P 2 9 4 2 P 2 9 4 8 D D P
K lon g R an gs it no . 4 5 2 6 2 5 2 6 1 1 9 8 4 P 2 8 9 8 P 2 8 9 6 D D P
K lon g R an gs it no . 5 5 3 6 0 5 3 6 1 1 9 8 4 P 2 9 0 2 P 2 9 0 4 D D P
K lo n g  R a n g s i t k m 5 7 5 3 6 3 5 3 6 2 1 9 8 4 P 2 9 1 4 P 2 9 1 0 D D P
N a k h o n  N a y o k 5 3 6 7 5 3 6 6 1 9 8 4 P 2 9 3 2 P 2 9 2 6 D D P
P r a b a rt S a r a b u r 8 0 9 4 8 0 9 3 J. L es lie P 4 2 0 1 P 4 1 9 8 B C T
Tark fa  Naho rn  Saw an 8 0 9 1 8 0 9 2 J. L es lie P 4 1 9 5 P 4 1 9 6 B C T
T R IN ID A D
Caron i  Sw am p 7 5 5 0 7 5 4 9 199 2 (N .  Gi les) P 4 5 8 4 P 4 5 8 3 B C T
W alter  AF B 7 5 4 8 199 2 (N .  Gi les) P 4 5 8 2 B C T
U N K N O W N  O R IG IN
cocobean 5 8 9 F r o m  D o d g e B B G
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9 8
Neurospora intermedia  mutants
 (se e S he w , H .W .   19 78 .  N eu ro sp or a N ew sl. 25:2 5 )
    S tra in    FG SC  #      L inkage  Ob ta ined  S t ra in -    F G S C  #         L i n k ag e O bta ined
 d e s ig n a tio n    A         a      g r o u p     f ro m d e s ig n a tio n    A         a      g r o u p     f ro m
A C R IF LA V IN E  R ES IS T A N T * H IS T ID IN E
      acr-A 3 4 0 6 3 4 0 7 I H W S *    his-A 3 3 9 1 3 3 9 2 I H W S
      acr-2( K H 5 * ) 8 7 4 3 8 7 4 2
A L B IN O *    his-B 3 3 9 3 3 3 9 4 V H W S
      al-A 3 4 1 0 I H W S *    his-C 3 3 9 5 3 3 9 6 IV H W S
      al-3(RP100*)6 5 6 7 6 5 6 8 V D D P *    his-D 3 3 9 7 3 3 9 8 I H W S
A S PA R A G IN E *    his-E 3 3 9 9 3 4 0 0 III H W S
      asn-A 4 2 8 0 4 2 8 1 V B C T * L E U CIN E
A R G IN IN E *    leu-A 3 4 0 1 I H W S
      arg-A 3 3 7 0 3 3 7 1 I H W S * M E T H IO N IN E
      arg-B 3 3 7 2 3 3 7 3 IV H W S *    met-A 3 9 6 7 3 3 8 0 III BC T /H W S
      arg-C 3 3 7 4 3 3 7 5 I H W S *    met-B 3 3 8 1 3 3 8 2 IV H W S
      arg-E 3 3 7 6 3 3 7 7 II H W S *    met-E 3 3 8 3 3 3 8 4 IV H W S
      arg-F 3 3 7 8 3 3 7 9 I H W S *    met-F 3 3 8 5 3 3 8 6 IV H W S
C O L O N IA L *    met-G 3 3 8 7 3 3 8 8 V H W S
      col-A 3 4 1 2 III H W S * O R A N G E  A G A R
      col-B 3 4 1 3 III H W S *    ora 3 4 1 1 4 2 8 2 IV BC T /H W S
      col-C 3 4 1 4 3 4 1 5 IV H W S * P Y R ID O X IN E
C Y S TE IN E *    pdx-A 3 4 0 4 3 4 0 5 IV H W S
      cys-A 3 3 8 9 3 3 9 0 IV H W S * R E S IS T A N T  T O  S P O R E -K I LL E R
      cys-B 3 5 3 3 3 5 3 4 IV H W S *    r(Sk-2) 1 8 3 2 1 8 3 3 D D P
D E L A Y E D  G R O W T H *    r(Sk-3) 1 7 8 6 D D P
      deg 3 4 0 8 3 4 0 9 V H W S *
 *  P r o g e n y  o f 6 th  b a c k c ro s s  in to  N. intermedia   f ro m  N. crassa  
    F G S C  #     N um be r in
      a n d    o the r cu l tu re  
   m a tin g  ty p e     c o lle c tio n   O b ta ined
    S t ra in  d e s ig n a tio n    A       a    C o m m e n ts    A      a   f ro m   
NEUROSPORA LINEOLATA
A - 2 3 6        1 9 1 0       nea r  Lahore , Pak i s tan      1 8 9 6 6 A T C C
   ho m oth allic
NEUROSPORA PANNONICA
T R T C  5 1 3 2 7       7 2 2 1 n e a r  H o r to b a g y i, H u n g a r y       C B S  2 7 0 . 9 1 JC K
   ho m oth allic
NEUROSPORA SITOPHILA
R ef er en ce  stra ins , de riv ed  w ild ty pe s, a nd  m uta nts
P 8 0 8 5 ; P 8 0 8 6 2 2 1 6 2 2 1 7 sito ph ila re fe re nc e s tra in P 8 0 8 5     P 8 0 8 6 D D P
 f l (P10 12);S k-1 K       4 7 6 2  4 7 6 3   f luffy referenc e s tocks  (Sk -1 K)    8 2 2 2        8 2 2 3    D D P
 f lP;Sk-1 S              4 8 8 7  4 8 8 8   f luffy referenc e s tocks  (Sk -1 S)    8 2 2 6        8 2 2 7    D D P
P 8 0 9 7  acon;P 8 0 9 8  acon  2 6 6 4 2 6 6 5 P 8 0 9 7      P 8 0 9 8 D D P
5 6 .1 -a P c 5 8 1 B B G
56 .8;5 6.4 2 0 1 9 2 0 2 0 P 8 0 6 6      P 8 0 6 7 D D P
5 6 .6 - A p c 5 8 3 C U 1 0 8 B B G
5 6 .7 -A P C 5 8 4 B B G
1 1 2 .1 9 2 5 3 9 W . He rter  6 C B S   1 9 1 9 1 1 2 .1 9 C B S
1 7 3 .2 5 2 5 3 8  1 7 3 .2 5  C B S
A r lin g to n  A P C 4 1 7 C U 1 0 4 B B G
B 9 6 4 f1 fro m  F G S C  96 3 X  sta nd ar d D od ge  iso late JW
B e a le  A P C 4 1 5 C U 1 1 0 B B G
H S S 5 8 6 B B G
H S S f 12 2 aP C 4 1 2      C U 1 0 1 B B G
H S S f 13 2 A P C 4 1 4 C U 1 0 3 B B G
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      a n d   o the r cu l tu re  
   m a tin g  ty p e     c o lle c tio n            Ob ta ined
    S t ra in  d e s ig n a tio n    A       a    C o m m e n ts    A      a              fr o m       
9 9
M N H N 5 0 4 1 1 3 7 F r o m  M u s e u m  N a tu r a l H i s to r y , P a r is            Q M # 8 1 9 4 E G S
      no  sou rce  da ta  
W A ;W a 2 9 8 3 2 9 8 4 W hi tehouse  w i ld  types P 8 1 0 6        P 8 1 0 7 D D P
n o # 3 4 6 M B M
pdx(299) 3 4 8 p y r id o x in e  m u ta n t 2 9 9  M B M
rg-2 thi(1090) 3 8 8 6 SF T -5 N C M
rg-1(B53) pdx(299) 3 8 8 8 M - 1 7 N C M
rg-2 4 6 4 3 4 6 4 4 8 2 2 1 8 2 2 0 D D P
rg-2 3 8 8 7  SF T -9 N C M
rg-2 su-2 3 8 9 1 3 8 9 2 N S A N sa N C M
rg-2 su-2 3 8 8 9 15-6 N C M
rg-2 su-2 cr-1 3 8 9 0 15-7 N C M
Sk-1S 5 9 4 0 5 9 4 1 P 2 4 4 3 P 2 4 4 4 D D P
Sk-1 7 8 6 6 P 4 6 8 9 B C T
thi(1090) 3 9 5 9 3 4 7 P 5 0 4 D D P
(rg-2 thi(1090) +
  rg-1(B53) pdx(299)) 3 8 9 5 H e te r o k a ry o n  o f  3 8 8 6  +  3 8 8 8  N C M
 Original collected  N. sitophila  strains
A U ST R A L IA
K ilc o y 8 1 7 3 Q u e e n s la n d P 4 6 8 9 B C T
R o b i n a 6 8 0 2 1989  ( J . T ie rney  v ia  D .  Shaw) P 4 3 2 8 D D P
B R IT IS H  W E S T  IN D I E S
O ld M an B ay-1 8 1 7 6 8 1 7 4 G ra nd  C ay m an , J. L es lie P 4 6 9 6         P 4 6 9 1 B C T
O ld M an B ay-2 8 1 7 7 8 1 7 8 G ra nd  C ay m an , J. L es lie P 4 7 1 1         P 4 7 1 2 B C T
O ld M an B ay-3 8 1 8 0 8 1 7 9 G ra nd  C ay m an , J. L es lie P 4 7 3 6         P 4 7 3 5 B C T
C E N T R A L  A N D  S O U T H  A M E R IC A
B ra zil 6 6 7 3 f ro m  f e rm e n te d  c a ss a v a  (Y .K . P a r k )  4 6 8 9 2 A T T C
C o b a 6 6 4 6 Q u in ta n a  R o o ,  M e x ic o  ( M . B o j k o )   P 4 1 4 0 D D P
Is la  M uje res 6 6 4 0 6 6 3 9 Q u in ta na  R oo , M e xic o (R L M ) P 4 1 3 5         P 4 1 3 2 D D P
P a n a m a  ( U P 2 0 3 ) 1 1 3 4 C a n a l  Z o n e  1 9 4 5  ( Ju m p ) Q M # 5 0 8 2   E G S
P a n a m a  4 N H B 6 B 1 1 3 5 J a q u e s, P a n a m a  1 9 4 4  ( Ju m p ) Q M # 5 6 9 2 E G S
P an am a  52 B 6C I 1 1 3 6 1 9 4 5  ( B a r g h o o rn ) Q M # 6 4 4 4 E G S
Piracu nun ga-1 3 3 5 5 B r a z il 1 9 7 8 P 1 0 3 9 D D P
T o d o s  S a n t o s 6 8 5 1 M e x ic o  1 9 8 6  ( R . M e tz e n b e rg ) P 4 0 4 3 D D P
T o d o s  S a n t o s 6 8 5 2 M e x ic o  1 9 8 6  ( R . M e tz e n b e rg ) P 4 0 4 4 D D P
U r b a n o  S a n to s 8 1 1 8 N o r th e a s t B r a z il ( Y K  P a r k ) P 8 2 6 7 D D P
C H IN A
H ar bin 3 9 8 7 H e ilo n g jia n g  1 9 8 0  v ia  N .  G i le s   P 1 5 2 7 D D P
C O N G O
Bo uanza 6 5 5 8 1 9 8 5 P 3 8 5 6 D D P
K inkala-1 6 5 5 9 1 9 8 5 P 3 8 8 9 D D P
Po rt  du D joue-1 6 5 5 5 1 9 8 5 P 3 7 9 2 D D P
Po rt  du D joue-2 6 5 5 6 6 5 5 7 1 9 8 5 P 3 7 9 7 P 3 7 9 9 D D P
Po rt  du D joue-2 6 8 4 9 1 9 8 5 P 3 8 0 0 D D P
C O N T I N E N T A L  U N I T E D  S T A T E S
A r lin g to n 1 8 4 3 R o s s ly n , V i r g in ia  1 9 2 7  (Sk-1K) 1 7 8 .2 7 C B S
B ayo u C hicot-2 3 2 1 5 L o u i s ia n a  1 9 7 7  (Sk-1K) P 8 7 1 D D P
Belen 8 5 8 0 N ew  M exico W 6 8 4 D JJ
C oon -9 3 2 1 6 L o u i s ia n a  1 9 7 7  (Sk-1K) P 8 8 7 D D P
E lizab eth-2 3 2 1 4 L o u i s ia n a  1 9 7 7  (Sk-1K) P 8 6 2 D D P
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    F G S C  #     N um be r in
      a n d   o the r cu l tu re  
   m a tin g  ty p e     c o lle c tio n            Ob ta ined
    S t ra in  d e s ig n a tio n    A       a    C o m m e n ts    A      a              fr o m       
1 0 0
CO N TIN EN TA L U N ITE D  ST A TE S,  con tinued
E l  Paso 4 2 0 1 T exa s 198 0 (H .  Lu scom be) ( Sk-1K) P 1 5 0 2 D D P
Everg lades 4 2 0 2 F l o rid a  1 9 8 0 P 1 5 0 3 D D P
Ith ac a, N .Y . 3 9 9 9 197 9 (O .  Yo der)  (Sk-1K) P 1 5 0 1 D D P
L a B e lle - 1 h 2 3 7 1 F l o rid a  1 9 7 0 P 4 1 1 D D P
L o s  A la m o s  # 1 8 5 9 0 N ew  M exico W 7 7 5 D JJ
Los  L unas 8 5 7 5 8 5 7 4 N ew  M exico W 6 4 3 W 6 3 2 D JJ
M arrero-1 2 2 3 4 2 2 3 5 L o u i s ia n a  1 9 7 2  (Sk-1K) P 4 7 2 P 4 7 5 D D P
Pa lo A lto-1 2 4 9 4 (Sk-1
K
)   C a lif o rn ia  1 9 7 3  ( M . R .  S m ith ) P 6 5 3 SK D D P  
Pa lo A lto-2 2 6 8 4 C a l if o rn ia  1 9 7 3  ( M . R .  S m ith ) P 7 5 6 D D P  
R ave nsw ood -2 3 2 1 7 L o u i s ia n a  1 9 7 7  (Sk-1K) P 8 8 9 D D P
R exfo rd 8 5 5 9 M o n ta n a W 4 9 1 D JJ
San  Jose 8 1 8 1 C of fe e m ak er , C alifo rn ia P 4 7 7 9 B C T
Sy racuse 6 2 2 0 New Y ork 1984 (M. Schechtman) P 3 5 1 6 D D P
J 1 1 3 1 X 1 1 2 8 Ph i lade lph ia ,  PA  1949  (Reese ) Q .M . # 9 0 9 E G S
E U R O P E
n o # 9 6 3 F r a n c e  1 9 5 8 JW
2 1 7 7 9 C hiches ter , En gland 19 33 (W .H.  W ilkins) R L M
G A B O N
E k o w o n g 6 2 2 4 6 2 2 5 1 9 8 5 P 3 9 2 1 P 3 9 2 3 D D P
M ako kou -1 6 2 2 2 6 2 2 3 1 9 8 5 P 3 9 1 2 P 3 9 1 3 D D P
M ako kou -1 6 8 5 0 1 9 8 5 ,  r(Sk-1) P 3 9 1 4 D D P
M ako kou -1 6 8 8 6 1 9 8 5 P 4 4 2 7 D D P
M ako kou -7 6 2 2 7 1 9 8 5 P 3 9 3 3 D D P
H A I T I
A nse-A -G alets-2;  -1 4 7 8 2 4 7 8 1 1 9 8 4 P 3 4 9 9 P 3 4 9 7 D D P
A u B orgn e-1 4 7 8 3 4 7 8 4 1 9 8 4 P 3 4 5 9 P 3 4 5 8 D D P
A u B orgn e-2 4 7 8 5 4 7 8 6 1 9 8 4 P 3 4 6 3 P 3 4 6 4 D D P
Bas  Q uar ti e r 4 7 8 7 4 7 8 8 1 9 8 4 P 3 4 7 6 P 3 4 7 0 D D P
B erard 4 7 8 9 4 7 9 0 1 9 8 4 P 3 4 8 1 P 3 4 8 3 D D P
Car re four  M m e.  G ras 4 7 9 1 4 7 9 2 1 9 8 4 P 3 4 9 4 P 3 4 9 2 D D P
G r a n  S o u s 4 7 9 3 4 7 9 4 1 9 8 4 P 3 5 1 0 P 3 5 0 6 D D P
H a u t D i q u in i 4 7 9 5 4 7 9 6 1 9 8 4 P 3 4 1 4 P 3 4 1 3 D D P
H aut  du  Cap 4 7 9 7 4 7 9 8 1 9 8 4 P 3 4 8 5 P 3 4 8 4 D D P
M erge r 4 7 9 9 1 9 8 4 P 3 4 4 0 D D P
H A W A I I
H a n a le i- 2 f 2 3 6 8 K a u a i 1 9 7 2 P 5 6 9 D D P
H ana lei-3 2 3 7 0 K a u a i 1 9 7 2 P 5 7 5 D D P
H ana lei-3j-1 6 6 7 6 *S e p a r a te d  f ro m  H a n a l e i- 3 j JW T
H ana lei-3j-2 6 6 8 9 * ( F G S C  2 3 6 9 ) JW T
IN D IA
G olur-1e;  -2 2 4 9 1 2 4 9 2 K a r n a ta k a  1 9 6 9 ;1 9 7 4 P 3 3 3 P 7 0 8 D D P
M ercara 4 8 0 0 fro m  so il 19 75  (R . M ah es hw ar i) P 2 5 1 5 D D P
IV O R Y  C O A ST
A diopo dou m e-1 6 2 9 5 6 2 9 4 1 9 8 5 P 3 7 6 0 P 3 7 5 9 D D P
A diopo dou m e-4 6 2 9 7 6 2 9 6 1 9 8 5 P 3 7 7 5 P 3 7 7 4 D D P
A diopo dou m e-5 6 7 9 8 198 9 (D .  Le  P ier res) P 4 2 6 1 D D P
A diopo dou m e-5 6 8 5 5 6 8 5 6 Ivory Coast 1989 (D. Le P ierres) P 4 2 5 7 P 4 2 6 0 D D P
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    F G S C  #     N um be r in
      a n d   o the r cu l tu re  
   m a tin g  ty p e     c o lle c tio n            Ob ta ined
    S t ra in  d e s ig n a tio n    A       a    C o m m e n ts    A      a              fr o m       
1 0 1
IVO RY  CO A ST ,  con t inued
A diopo dou m e-6 6 7 9 9 6 8 0 0 198 9 (D .  Le  P ier res) P 4 2 7 9 P 4 2 8 3 D D P
A diopo dou m e-6 6 8 6 2 6 8 6 3 Ivory Coast 1989 (D. Le P ierres) P 4 3 7 5 P 4 3 7 6 D D P
A diopo dou m e-8 6 8 5 9 Ivory Coast 1989 (D. Le P ierres) P 4 3 1 2 D D P
A diopo dou m e-8 6 8 0 1 198 9 (D .  Le  P ier res) P 4 3 1 3 D D P
A diopo dou m e-9 6 8 6 0 6 8 6 1 Ivory Coast 1989 (D. Le P ierres) P 4 3 1 4 P 4 3 1 8 D D P
A han oui-2 6 1 9 8 6 1 9 9 1 9 8 5 P 3 5 8 8 P 3 5 8 9 D D P
B a l a y o 6 2 8 5 6 2 8 4 1 9 8 5 P 3 6 1 5 P 3 6 1 2 D D P
B r a b a d o g o u 6 8 5 8 Ivory Coast 1989 (D. Le P ierres) P 4 2 8 9 D D P
D ivo-6 6 2 9 7 6 2 9 6 1 9 8 5 P 3 5 8 3 P 3 5 8 1 D D P
D u e k o u e 6 2 8 9 6 2 8 8 1 9 8 5 P 3 6 2 6 P 3 6 2 5 D D P
G r a b io k o k o 6 2 0 0 6 2 8 3 1 9 8 5 P 3 5 9 2 P 3 5 9 3 D D P
Iss ia 6 2 8 7 6 2 8 6 1 9 8 5 P 3 6 2 3 P 3 6 2 0 D D P
L og ua le 6 2 9 0 6 2 9 1 1 9 8 5 P 3 6 2 9 P 3 6 3 0 D D P
M an-2 6 2 9 3 6 2 9 2 1 9 8 5 P 3 6 6 6 P 3 6 6 5 D D P
T ias so le 6 1 9 4 6 1 9 5 1 9 8 5 P 3 5 6 6 P 3 5 6 7 D D P
Y opo ugo n-2 6 8 5 7 Ivory Coast 1989 (D. Le P ierres) P 4 2 7 0 D D P
JA P A N
O b a m a - 1 ; - 1 b 1 7 6 4 1 7 6 5 K y u s h u  1 9 6 8  (Sk-1K) P 1 P 2 D D P
1 7 3 .2 5 2 5 3 8 Y . N i s h iw a k i 6 C B S  1 9 2 5
M A L A Y A  a nd  SIN G A P O R E
Ipoh  Road 6 8 4 7 M a la y s ia  1 9 8 4 P 2 7 6 6 D D P
K a m p a n g  P e n g a k a la n  8 1 6 7 8 1 6 8 J. L es lie P 4 6 6 1 P 4 6 6 8 B C T
K e n a b o i 4 8 0 1 1 0 - 7 1  (C . C .  H o ) P 3 4 0 1 D D P
K la n g - 6 f 2 4 9 3 1 9 6 9 P 2 6 8 D D P
L ad an g G len go w rie 4 8 0 2 1 9 8 4 P 2 8 3 0 D D P
M antin-1 4 8 0 3 1 9 8 4 P 2 8 3 5 D D P
M antin-2 4 8 0 4 1 9 8 4 P 2 8 3 9 D D P
Sing apo re-5 4 8 0 7 1 9 8 4 P 2 8 6 9 D D P
Sing apo re-9 6 8 4 8 S i n g a p o re  1 9 8 3 P 3 0 7 5 D D P
Sunga i  Te rap 8 1 6 9 J. L es lie P 4 6 7 0 B C T
Telok  K um bar 4 8 0 5 P e n a n g  1 9 8 4 P 2 6 3 7 D D P
M O O R E A  a nd  T A H IT I
A fa re aitu 4 7 3 1 4 7 3 2 M o o r e a  1 9 8 3  (Sk-1K) P 2 5 0 0 P 2 5 0 2 D D P
B a i e  D 'O  P u n o h u 4 7 3 3 M o o r e a  1 9 8 3 P 2 4 7 6 D D P
H a a p a p e 4 7 4 5 T a h i ti 1 9 8 3 P 2 3 7 7 D D P
H aap iti -1 5 9 3 6 T a h i ti 1 9 8 3  (Sk-1K) P 2 4 5 4 D D P
H aap iti -2 5 9 3 7 4 7 3 4 M oorea  1 983  (5937  is  Sk-1K) P 2 4 6 6 P 2 4 6 1 D D P
H itiaa 4 7 4 6 4 7 4 7 T a h i ti 1 9 8 3 P 2 4 0 0 P 2 3 9 4 D D P
M us ee  G au gu in 4 7 4 8 T a h i ti 1 9 8 3 P 2 4 3 0 D D P
N or th  R oad 4 7 4 9 4 7 5 0 T ahi t i 198 3 (475 0 is  Sk-1K) P 2 3 7 2 P 2 3 7 4 D D P
P a p e n o o 4 7 5 1 4 7 5 2 T a h i ti 1 9 8 3 P 2 3 8 0 P 2 3 7 9 D D P
P ap eto ia 5 9 3 9 5 9 3 8 M o o r e a  1 9 8 3  (Sk-1K) P 2 4 8 3 P 2 4 8 2 D D P
Pla teau  de  Ta ravao 4 7 5 3 T a h i ti 1 9 8 3 P 2 4 0 8 D D P
Pla teau  de  Ta ravao 5 9 3 4 5 9 3 3 T a h i ti 1 9 8 3  (Sk-1K) P 2 4 1 2 P 2 4 1 0 D D P
P otii 4 7 5 4 T a h i ti 1 9 8 3 P 2 4 1 5 D D P
P un aa uia 5 9 4 0 5 9 4 1 T a h i ti 1 9 8 3 P 2 4 4 3 P 2 4 4 4 D D P
T autira 4 7 5 7 T a h i ti 1 9 8 3 P 2 4 0 7 D D P
T eav aro 4 7 3 6 4 7 3 7 M oorea  1 983  (4737  is  Sk-1K) P 2 4 9 5 P 2 4 9 2 D D P
Tem ae 4 7 3 8 M o o r e a  1 9 8 3  (Sk-1K) P 2 4 5 1 D D P
T e o h a r o a 4 7 3 9 M o o r e a  1 9 8 3  (Sk-1K) P 2 4 9 0 D D P
T iarei-1 4 7 5 8 4 7 5 9 T a h i ti 1 9 8 3 P 2 3 8 7 P 2 3 8 6 D D P
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    F G S C  #     N um be r in
      a n d   o the r cu l tu re  
   m a tin g  ty p e     c o lle c tio n            Ob ta ined
    S t ra in  d e s ig n a tio n    A       a    C o m m e n ts    A      a              fr o m       
1 0 2
N IG E R IA
N ig e r ia  2 4 3 ; 1 1 2 2 0 0 9 2 0 1 0 N s u k k a , E a s te r n  N i g er ia  1 9 6 5 P 8 0 6 4 P 8 0 6 5 D D P
P A P U A  N E W  G U I N E A
Brow n R ive r  4 7 4 0 T e a k  P l a n ta tio n , 1 9 8 3 P 2 0 0 4 D D P
Brow n R ive r A rea 4 7 4 1 1 9 8 3 P 2 0 2 8 D D P
H iri 4 7 4 2 1 9 8 3 P 1 9 8 9 D D P
K an us ia 4 7 4 3 1 9 8 3 P 2 0 1 8 D D P
M unu m -1 4 7 4 4 1 9 8 3 P 1 5 7 3 D D P
P U E R T O  R IC O
G ar rocha le s 3 6 9 5 G a r ro c h a le s , 1 9 7 9 P 1 1 4 2 D D P
P l a y a  C o r t a d a 3 6 9 6 P l a y a  C o r t a d a 1 9 7 9 P 1 2 5 9 D D P
P l a y a  C o r t a d a 6 8 4 6 1 9 7 9 P 1 2 6 9 D D P
SO U T H  PA C IFIC
M atavera 6 2 3 5 R a r o t o n g a, R .  B e e v e r  1 9 8 7 P 4 0 9 1 D D P
M atavera 6 8 5 3 6 8 5 4 R aroton ga 1 987  (R .  Be eve r) P 4 0 9 0 P 4 0 9 2 D D P
M er izo 6 5 4 9 G u a m  1 9 8 4 P 3 2 1 8 D D P
M oen -3 6 5 5 3 M o e n , T r u k  (Sk-1K) P 3 2 4 5 D D P
M oen -4 6 5 5 4 M o e n , T r u k  (Sk-1K) P 3 2 4 9 D D P
So ngs ong -1 6 2 1 3 R o t a , 1 9 8 4 P 3 1 5 0 D D P
T o n g a 4 2 0 3 4 2 0 4 T ong a 19 81 (L .  Olive)  (Sk-1K) P 1 5 4 4 P 1 5 4 3 D D P
V an ua tu 4 8 0 6 197 5 (R .E.  B eev er) P 3 4 0 9 D D P
T H A IL A N D
B a n g k o k 6 8 0 7 1989  ( J . Les l ie ) P 4 3 5 1 D D P
Ban  Phru  M ao 6 8 0 6 6 8 0 5 1989  ( J . Les l ie ) P 4 3 4 4 P 4 3 4 2 D D P
H at  Y a i 6 8 0 3 6 8 0 4 1989  ( J . Les l ie ) P 4 3 3 7 P 4 3 3 9 D D P
K hao  Y ai-4 6 4 8 9 1 9 8 4 P 2 9 9 8 D D P
T U R K E Y
G ebze 6 2 3 2 19 84  (A li S az ci) P 3 9 5 7 D D P
Other N. sitophila  wild types:
N R R L  1 2 7 5 8 4 8 A .  M cCrea ,  1932 , cu l tu re  m ed ia   1 2 7 5 N R R L
N R R L  2 8 8 4 2 6 8 5 on tjom  stra in, 1 94 8, A .K . S m ith  2 8 8 4 C W H
N R R L  2 8 8 4 3 2 9 9 on tjom  stra in ( E llis6Perk ins) P 8 1 2 5 D D P
NEUROSPORA SUBLINEOLATA Furuya et Udagawa
(= Anixiella sublineolata )
S A N K  1 7 8 7 6    5 5 0 8 From  so il , I ri omote  I s land ,  Ok inawa  K F
ho m oth allic   p re f. , J apan , M arch  1973  (K .  Furuya )
NEUROSPORA TERRICOLA
W F S  5 0 0 0    1 8 8 9  S p r in g  G r e e n , W is c o n s in  1 9 6 1         1 4 9 4 1 A T C C
ho m oth allic
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    F G S C  #     N um be r in
      a n d   o the r cu l tu re  
   m a tin g  ty p e     c o lle c tio n            Ob ta ined
    S t ra in  d e s ig n a tio n    A       a    C o m m e n ts    A      a              fr o m       
1 0 3
NEUROSPORA TETRASPERMA
Refe rence  s tr a ins ; de r ived  w i ld  types
8 5 A ; 8 5 a 1 2 7 0  1 2 7 1 R e c o m m e n d e d  te tr a sp e r m a  r e f er e n c e s tr a in s H B H
8 7        6 1 4PS Co lumbia  U n iv . (Dodge)        8 7 B B G
4 3 5 0 A .  Sussman  (D odge) 4 M B M
5 3 4 9 A .  Sussman  (D odge) 5 M B M
1 3 9 6 6 4 0 J .A . S t e v en s o n 6 4 8 4 A T C C
1 8 0 .2 7      1 8 4 2 PS A n o r ig ina l C .L .  Shea r  s tock           1 8 0 .2 7 C B S
N R R L  2 1 6 4      8 4 9 PS S a m e  a s  D o d g e  2 0 4           2 1 6 4 N R R L
N. tetrasperma wild-collected strains
A F R IC A
L ibe ria    9 6 5 PS 195 7 (H arbel) , JW
M ako kou -8    6 2 2 8 PS G a b o n , 1 9 8 5        P 3 9 3 6 D D P
M t. T o n k g u i    6 5 7 7 PS Ivory  C oas t        P 3 6 7 1 D D P
A U ST R A L IA
B e e r b u r ru m     8 1 7 2 PS Q u e e n s la n d       P 4 6 8 7 B C T
Sou th  Beach     7 8 2 8 PS Q u e e n s la n d         P 1 5 5 7 B C T
N ar rabeen     7 8 5 0 PS N ew  Sou th  W ales         P 4 6 0 5 B C T
B O R N E O
 M engga ta l    6 5 7 3 PS Sabah        P 3 1 2 4 D D P
W arcup-de rived 7 3 2 3 A lp h a           T 2 2 0 - 1 0 - 5 a R L M
W a r c u p     7 3 2 4 PS Z eta      T22 0-89-A/a   R L M
W arcup-de rived 7 3 2 5 Io ta      T 2 2 0 - 7 A R L M
C A R IB B E A N
 B erard    6 5 7 6 PS H ai ti       P 3 4 8 0 D D P
 In die ra  A lta    3 7 3 1 PS P u e r to  R i c o  1 9 7 9       P 1 2 4 4 D D P
 P es ca il    6 5 7 4 PS H aiti       P 3 4 4 9 D D P
 S a n  F e l ip e    3 7 3 0 PS P u e r to  R i c o  1 9 7 9       P 1 2 8 9 D D P
 T heb aud iere    6 5 7 5 PS H aiti       P 3 4 5 6 D D P
C E N T R A L  an d S O U T H  A M E R IC A
C am pinas-2    3 3 5 6 PS B ra zil       P 9 8 1 D D P
Ch em ax    6 6 3 5 PS Y u ca ta n, M e x. 1 98 8 (R L M )       P 4 1 1 4 D D P
Ch ichen  It za    6 6 4 1 PS Q u in ta n a  R o o ,  M e x . 1 9 8 8  ( R L M )    P 4 1 6 4 D D P
C oba -2 6 6 4 3 6 6 4 4 M exico 1 988  (R L M ) P 4 1 7 7 P 4 1 7 8 D D P
C o b a  1 3 1 7 5 8 5 7 5 8 6 7 8 - 0 2 7 8 - 0 3 R L M
E k w a r u n    5 9 1 3 PS G uyan a,  1984 (G .  Sam uels)       P 4 0 7 1 D D P
G 2 4 8    4 5 0 0 PS I s la  S a n ta  C r u z , G a l a p a g o s       8 2 1 0 D D P
  I sla n d s  (D .P .  M a h o n e y )
G 2 8 1     4 5 0 1 PS Z a m o r a , E c u a d o r  (D .P .  M a h o n e y )   8 2 1 5 D D P
G 3 5 4     4 5 0 2 PS I s la  S a n ta  C r u z , G a l a p a g o s       8 2 1 1 D D P
  Is lands (D .P.  M aho ney )  
Im ba im a D ai    5 9 0 9 PS G uyan a,  1984 (G .  Sam uels)       P 4 0 5 7 D D P
Jabo t icab al-3    3 3 5 7 PS B ra zil       P 1 0 6 7 D D P
O r in o c o  D e l ta - 1     7 5 5 1 PS V enezu ela , 199 2 (N .  Gi les)       P 4 5 8 7 B C T
T o d o s  S a n t o s    6 2 3 4 PS M e x ic o , 1 9 8 6  ( R .  M e t z e n b e rg )       P 4 0 4 5 D D P
U F C - 2 0 0      8 5 0 PS L a  L im a  H o n d u r a s  1 9 5 8 U F C  # 2 2 0 R D G
9 4 5 7 6 3 7 A rgen t ina (K .  Ra per  6 D odge) 9 4 5 7 A T C C
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    F G S C  #     N um be r in
      a n d   o the r cu l tu re  
   m a tin g  ty p e     c o lle c tio n            Ob ta ined
    S t ra in  d e s ig n a tio n    A       a    C o m m e n ts    A      a              fr o m       
1 0 4
C O N T I N E N T A L  U N I T E D  S T A T E S
18 M ile post 8557 Sula, MT W474 D JJ
Be len 8 5 7 9 8 5 7 8 N ew  M exico W 6 8 3 W 6 8 2 D JJ
Blodge t t T ra i lhead 8 5 5 8 M o n ta n a W 4 7 7 D JJ
C ha pin     3 3 2 9 PS S o u t h  C a r o lin a  1 9 7 8       P 1 1 3 2 D D P
C ob alt 8 5 6 7 8 5 6 8 I d a h o W 5 9 3 W 5 9 4 D JJ
C ole ville 8 5 8 3 8 5 8 4 C alifo rn ia W 09 W 7 1 0 D JJ
C olu m bia     3 3 3 0 PS S o u t h  C a r o lin a  1 9 7 8       P 1 1 3 3 D D P
E lizab eth-5     3 2 0 3 PS L o u i s ia n a  1 9 7 7          P 8 6 5 D D P
E m p ir e -1 v 2 ; - 1 b a 2 5 0 1 2 5 0 2 L o u i s ia n a  1 9 7 2 P 6 6 5 P 4 7 1 D D P
F ra nk lin     8 1 0 2 PS L o u i s ia n a        P 4 4 5 8 B C T
G e o r g ia  P l an ta tio n     8 1 0 5 PS L o u i s ia n a       P 4 5 1 1 B C T
G rove land-1     1 9 4 2 PS F l o rid a  1 9 7 0       P 4 3 6 D D P
H o m e s te a d - 1 f     1 9 4 3 PS F l o rid a  1 9 7 0       P 3 8 8 D D P
K en n ed y  M e ad o w s 8 5 6 1 8 5 6 0 C alifo rn ia W 5 1 4 W 5 1 2 D JJ
L a B e lle - 1      1 9 4 1 PS F l o rid a  1 9 7 0       P 4 0 4 D D P
Lai rd  Creek 8 5 5 6 8 5 5 5 S u l a , M o n ta n a W 4 6 7 W 4 6 6 D JJ
L a  J o y a 8 5 8 1 8 5 8 2 N ew  M exico W 6 9 3 W 6 9 4 D JJ
L a k e  A lf re d - 1 b     1 9 4 4 PS F l o rid a  1 9 7 0       P 4 2 5 D D P
L o s  A la m o s  # 1 8 5 9 1 N ew  M exico W 7 7 6 D JJ
L o s  A la m o s  # 2 8 5 8 8 8 5 8 9 N ew  M exico W 7 5 5 W 7 5 6 D JJ
Los  L unas 8 5 7 7 8 5 7 6 N ew  M exico W 6 4 8 W 6 4 5 D JJ
M a n te r  M e a d o w 8 5 6 2 8 5 6 3 C alifo rn ia W 5 3 1 W 5 3 2 D JJ
M oss H ill -5     3 2 0 5 PS T e x a s  1 9 7 7       P 8 1 5 D D P
N apa i s Creek 8 5 5 4 8 5 5 3 I d a h o W 4 5 8 W 4 5 7 D JJ
N o r th s id e  P l an tin g     8 1 3 9 PS L o u i s ia n a       P 4 5 1 6 B C T
N or thw es t Peak 8 5 4 8 M o n ta n a W 4 4 1 D JJ
Pan the r  Creek  Road 8 5 5 0 I d a h o W 4 4 3 D JJ
P e c o s  # 1 8 5 8 5 N ew  M exico W 7 3 6 D JJ
P e c o s  # 2 8 5 8 7 8 5 8 6 N ew  M exico W 7 4 1 W 7 4 0 D JJ
Pe rkins  C olony -1     3 3 2 7 PS G e o r g ia  1 9 7 8       P 1 1 3 0 D D P  
Pe rkins  C olony -2     3 3 2 8 PS G e o r g ia  1 9 7 8       P 1 1 3 1 D D P
P e r k in s - 1 v 2 2 5 0 5 L o u i s ia n a  1 9 7 2 P 6 5 4 D D P
P e r m a  # 1 8 5 6 9 8 5 7 0 M o n ta n a W 6 0 6 W 6 0 7 D JJ
P e r m a  # 2 8 5 7 3 8 5 7 2 M o n ta n a W 6 2 1 W 6 2 0 D JJ
P lum as 8 5 6 4 C alifo rn ia W 5 3 8 D JJ
R a l e ig h  3 9 9 8 4 2 4 5 N o r th  C a r o lin a  1 9 8 1 P 1 5 3 4 P 1 5 3 5 D D P
Ram ey  Creek 8 5 5 1 I d a h o W 4 4 9 D JJ
Su gartow n-5     3 2 0 4 PS L o u i s ia n a  1 9 7 7       P 8 5 6 D D P
S w e e tw a te r -1 m 2 5 0 7 F l o rid a  1 9 7 0 P 4 0 3 D D P
Turne r  Creek  R oad 8 5 4 9 M o n ta n a W 4 4 2 D JJ
W ells 8 5 6 5 8 5 6 6 N e v a d a W 5 6 4 W 5 6 5 D JJ
W e ls h - 1 b v 1 ; - 1 b v 2 2 5 0 3 2 5 0 4 L o u i s ia n a  1 9 7 2 P 6 5 8 P 6 6 3 D D P
Y ank ee F ork 8 5 5 2 I d a h o W 4 5 2 D JJ
H A W A I I
H a n a le i- 1 b v 1 ; - 1 b v 3 2 5 1 0 2 5 1 1 K a u a i, 1 9 7 2 P 6 6 4 P 6 5 9 D D P
L i h u e -1 v 1 ; - 1 v 2 2 5 0 8 2 5 0 9 K a u a i, 1 9 7 2 P 6 5 7 P 6 5 6 D D P
W aim ea F al ls-2       3 2 9 6 PS O a h u , 1 9 7 6         P 7 7 1 D D P
IN D O N E SIA
G ianjor-1    1 7 9 4 PS B a l i 1 9 6 9       P 2 0 2 D D P
M A L A Y A
B atu F err ingi-2    6 5 7 8 PS P e n a n g      P 2 6 8 7 D D P
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    F G S C  #     N um be r in
      a n d   o the r cu l tu re  
   m a tin g  ty p e     c o lle c tio n            Ob ta ined
    S t ra in  d e s ig n a tio n    A       a    C o m m e n ts    A      a              fr o m       
1 0 5
M O O R E A -T A H I T I
A r u e    6 5 8 2 PS T a h i ti 1 9 8 3       P 2 3 6 2 D D P
H aap iti -1    6 5 9 0 PS M o o r e a  1 9 8 3       P 2 4 5 5 D D P
H itiaa     6 5 8 4 PS T a h i ti 1 9 8 3       P 2 3 9 2 D D P
M us ee  G au gu in    6 5 8 8 PS T a h i ti 1 9 8 3       P 2 4 3 4 D D P
Pla teau  de  Ta ravao    6 5 8 6 PS T a h i ti 1 9 8 3       P 2 4 1 1 D D P
S ou th C oa st     6 5 8 7 PS T a h i ti 1 9 8 3       P 2 4 2 2 D D P
Tau t ir a     6 5 8 5 PS T a h i ti 1 9 8 3       P 2 4 0 1 D D P
Tem ae     6 5 8 9 PS T a h i ti 1 9 8 3       P 2 4 4 7 D D P
Teovare     6 5 9 2 PS M o o r e a  1 9 8 3       P 2 4 9 4 D D P
T i a re i- 1     6 5 8 3 PS T a h i ti 1 9 8 3       P 2 3 8 3 D D P
V ia ir e     6 5 9 1 PS M o o r e a  1 9 8 3       P 2 4 6 8 D D P
N E W  Z E A L A N D
A hipa ra     6 4 7 4 PS 1 9 8 3       P 2 2 6 5 D D P
A h ip a r a -S h i p w r e c k  B a y    6 4 8 5 PS 1 9 8 3       P 2 3 5 6 D D P
A u c k la n d  C i ty     6 5 8 1 PS       P 3 9 5 8 D D P
B r o o k b y      6 4 7 9 PS 1 9 8 3       P 2 3 1 6 D D P
C l e v e d o n     6 4 8 0 PS 1 9 8 3       P 2 3 2 8 D D P
C o r n w a llis  B e a c h     6 4 7 8 PS 1 9 8 3       P 2 3 0 2 D D P
D argav il le     6 4 7 3 PS 1 9 8 3       P 2 2 5 0 D D P
Fo x G lacier     6 2 1 8 PS 198 4 (R .  Be eve r)         P 3 4 0 3 D D P
H e r e k in o      6 4 7 5 PS 1 9 8 3             P 2 2 7 2 D D P
H illcre st    7 8 3 1 PS   D . R ain ey , fro m  so il       P 4 4 3 5      B C T
K aw akaw a     6 4 8 1 PS 1 9 8 3             P 2 3 2 9 D D P
M t. A lbert    6 5 7 9 PS       P 2 2 9 3 D D P
N ew  Z ealand  S-4 6 4 2 ( J .H . W a r c u p ) M JM
O k a ih u     6 4 8 4 PS 1 9 8 3             P 2 3 5 3 D D P
O m apere     6 4 7 6 PS 1 9 8 3             P 2 2 8 3 D D P
P iro ng ia    6 5 8 0 PS       P 3 3 5 7 D D P      
H ana     6 4 8 2 PS 1 9 8 3        P 2 3 3 0 D D P
W a ip u     6 4 8 3 PS 1 9 8 3             P 2 3 3 8 D D P
W ai take re     6 4 7 7 PS 198 3,  (R .  Be eve r  )        P 2 2 9 8 D D P
P A P U A  N E W  G U I N E A
B aiyer  R iver-5    6 4 8 6 PS 1 9 8 3        P 1 7 9 3 D D P
M t. H age n-5    6 4 8 7 PS 1 9 8 3        P 1 8 3 5 D D P
PS  Pseudohom otha ll ic  (A+a)
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1 0 6
Miscellaneous  N. tetrasperma from Dodge collection
( v ia  N e w  Y o r k  B o ta n ic a l G a r d e n )
se e M etz en be rg  an d A hlg re n 1 96 9. N eu ro sp or a N ew sl. 1 5 :9- 10 ;  
197 1.  G enet ics  6 8 :3 6 9 - 3 8 1 .
   F G S C  #
   a n d
m at ing  type   
S t ra in  d e s ig n a tio n         A a Bisexual heterokaryons  F G S C  #  
86 .9         6 1 5PS D w a r f 1 6 - a d e   5 9 7
N S - 1 3 0 4 2 5 H 3-a I   5 9 9
394 .4-A e 6 0 8 D w arf 16 -aD P +C 4-A d   5 9 8
394 .5 -ae        6 0 9PS H 3-aI+ D 4-A I   6 0 1
6 1 6 -A e 6 1 6 1 6 - a d e  +  1 0 - A d e   6 0 3
2521 .12-ae 6 0 4 343 .6A E  + 3 40.6-a   6 0 7
J3 C 3 6 1 7 394 .4 -Ae+  394 .5 -ae   6 1 0
343 .6-A E 6 0 6 343 .6 -AE  +  394 .5 -ae   6 1 1
N - a D - w i ld  ty p e 5 9 0 343 .6 -AE  +  2521 .12-ae   6 1 2
N D =d w arf  5 9 6 343 .6 -AE  +  395 . - ae   6 1 3
S1-aD 5 9 3 252 1.12-a e + 8 7.11-A E   6 1 9
1 0 - A d e 6 0 2
1 6 - a d e 5 9 5
C 4-A d 5 9 1
C8 -ad 5 9 2
D 6-A I 6 0 0
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(see Howe, H.B, Jr. and P. Haysman 1966 Genetics 54:293-302)  Most of the mutant markers were described and mapped
to linkage groups by Howe and Haysman, 1966 Genetics 54:293-302.  The  E gene is useful for obtaining homokaryotic
ascospores.  E/e  gives moistly 8spored  asci; E/E  gives very few asci, all 8-spored.  M ating type is tagged by al(102), which
shows no recombination with A.  This section contains mainly single mutants (with or without al(102) or E)
FGSC # Obtained
   Locus     A     a   L.G.  Allele    from     
 ACRIFLAVINE RESISTANCE
  acr(111) 1251 I 111 HBH
  acr(112) 1252 7858 III 112 HBH/DDP
  acr(112); E 7292 7293 DDP
ADENINE
  ad(101)  1255 V 101 HBH
ALBINO
  al(102) 1256 I 102 HBH
  al(102);E   7234 DDP
     al-2; lys-1 8605 IR; VL 102; 33933* DDP
     al-2; cys-10; E 8607 IR; IVL 102; 39816* DDP
* from N. crassa
COLONIAL
  col(105) 1260 IV 105 HBH
  col(118)   1261 V 118 HBH
  col(119) 1262 VII 119 HBH
  col(119);E 7480 DDP
CYCLOHEXIMIDE RESISTANCE
  cyh(113) 1253 6691 V 113 HBH/DDP
  cyh(113);E 7235 DDP
  cyh(114)     1254 I 114 HBH 
  cyh(114);E  7233 DDP
CYSTEINE*   
  cys(123) 1265 6707 VI 123 HBH/DDP 
  cys(123);E 7236 DDP
     cys-10 8606 IVL 39816# DDP
*Responds to cysteine or methionine, not to sulfite. Formerly called met(123)
 #from N. crassa
EIGHT SPORE
  E  7502 7503 VI E DDP
  E(f8)* 8114 8115 DDP
* Progeny of eight sib-matings. Asci with eight viable spores more frequent but still low.
LAWN
  lwn(P2612) 7282 VII P2612 DDP
  lwn;al(102) 7281 DDP
  lwn;E 7284 DDP
  lwn;al(102);E 7283 DDP
LYSINE
  lys(122) 1264 122 HBH
  lys(122);E 7237 DDP
  lys-1 8606 V 33933* DDP
* from N. crassa
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FGSC # Obtained
   Locus     A     a   L.G.  Allele    from     
NITRATE NON-UTILIZER
  nit(VP1) 7877 IV VP1 DDP
  nit(VP1);al(102) 7876 I;IV DDP
  nit(VP1);E 7865 DDP
  nit(VP1);al(102);E 7864 DDP
OSM OTIC
  os(P2610) 6692 I P2610 DDP 
  os;E 8116 8117 I;VI P4519 DDP
PANTOTHENATE
  pan(124) 1266 7859 IV 124 HBH/DDP
  pan(124);E 7860 7861  DDP
TRYPTOPHAN
  trp(126) 1268 II 126 HBH
UNKNOWN
  un(127) 1269 IV 127 HBH
Strains for testing linkage *
  (al(102);pan(124);col(119) A + met(123) E A)  FGSC # 7568 DDP (Tests I, IV, VII)
  (pan(124);col(119) a + lys(112) E a)   FGSC # 7569 DDP (Tests IV, VII)
* If both parents contain E, only the first listed component of the heterokaryon 
    will produce progeny.  See Perkins 1994 FGN 41:71.
Markers introduced from N. crassa
FGSC # Obtained
   Locus     A     a   L.G.  Allele    from     
  T(IR;IIR)4637al-1  7878 IR,IIR DDP 
FLUFFY
  flP 7084 7085 IIR DDP
  flP;E 7136 7087 DDP
PEACH
  pe;E 7862 7863 IIR DDP
PEAK
  pk 7879 VR DDP
NEUROSPORA TOROI   = N. tetrasperma
Number in other
    FGSC # Collection date,     collection Obtained
    Strain designation     A     a comments     A    a  from   
259.35        688PS Puerto Rico (R.A. Toro)    CBS 259.35  HBH
    (Dodge 6 CBS 6 Howe)
259.35       2541PS B.O. Dodge 6 CBS    CBS 259.35  CBS
 PS  Pseudohomothallic (A+a)
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NEUROSPORA COLLECTED FROM  NATURE, SPECIES UN CERTAIN
Number in other
    FGSC # Collection date,     collection Obtained
    Strain designation     A     a comments     A    a    from   
 New Zealand M-1  643 J.H. Warcup (N. discreta?)  MJM
 New Zealand S-3  644 J.H. Warcup  MJM
 N2798  588 Beadle (1943) 6 Dodge  BBG
 Tiaba-8 3269 Tiaba, Papua New Guinea 1968 P47  DDP
  (N. discreta?) 
 Carrefour Dufort 8225 DDP, 1984 , Haiti P3426  BCT
 Leogane 8226 DDP, 1984 , Haiti P3431  BCT
 Fougbesso 8227 DDP, 1984, Ivory Coast P3653  BCT
 N’Douci 8227 DDP, 1984, Ivory Coast P3694  BCT
 Hiri 8229 DDP, 1983,Papua New Guinea P4025  BCT
 Crouching Lion 8230 DDP, Hawaii P4102  BCT
 Rondon 8231 Gary Samuels, 1984 B razil P4249  BCT
 Tucamanduba 8232 8233 Norman Giles, 1992  Brazil P4604 P4608  BCT
 Swaziland 8234 John Leslie, 1990 Swaziland P4769    BCT
 Madurai 8235 DDP, 1984  India P4770  BCT
 Brabadougou 8317 Ivory Coast. N. discreta?  P4297  DDP
 Fougbesso 8318 Ivory Coast. N. discreta? P3660  DDP
 Fougbesso 8334 Ivory Coast. N. discreta? P3655  BCT
 Agbanou 8335 Ivory Coast. N. discreta? P3748  BCT
 Asikro 8336 Ivory Coast . N. discreta? P3750  BCT
    Brabadougou 8338 8337 Ivory Coast. N. discreta?  P4527 P4288  BCT
    Brabadougou 8339 Ivory Coast. N. discreta?  P4528  BCT
GENES TRANSFERRED AM ONG NEU ROSPOR A SPECIES
  FGSC # Obtained
  Strain designation          A    a  Source of gene(s)                        from    
'Foreign' genes now in N. crassa  
    ars  343 2052 N. tetrasperma    RLM
    ars  UFC-220    1909 N. tetrasperma     RLM
    gin   637/3.4         647 N. sitophila   (os-1 allele?)    MJM
    nit-2  K31 33 N. sitophila    DDP
    nit-4;Sk-2K 1170 1171 N. intermedia    AMS
    nit-4 2993 2994 N. intermedia  (free of Sk-2K)   DDP
    per-1  P760 6708 6709 N. intermedia    DDP
    rg-2 4238 4239 N. sitophila ,  3rd BC    DDP
    Sk-2K 6648 6647 N. intermedia6N. crassa  10th BC    BCT
    Sk-2K 3114 3115 intermedia6crassa  OR inbreds, 10th BC       DDP
    Sk-2K dow 4260 4261 Sk from N. intermedia    DDP
    Sk-2K phe-2 dow 4538 4539 Sk from N. intermedia  DDP
    Sk-2K;flP       3297 3298 Sk from N. intermedia ,  9th BC    DDP
    Sk-3K           3577 3578 Sk from N. intermedia ,  10th BC    DDP
    Sk-3K;flP       3579 3580 Sk from N. intermedia ,  10th BC    DDP
    Sk-2K acr-2     6928 6929 Sk from N. intermedia  BCT
    Sk-2K acr-7     6930 Sk from N. intermedia  BCT
    acr-7 Sk-3K     6931 6932 Sk from N. intermedia  BCT
    AS(E);aS(E)     2995 2996 N. sitophila  mt from Whitehouse wt, 4th BC    DDP
    AS(V);aS(V)     3054 3010 N. sitophila  mt from Dodge wt, 4th BC    DDP
    AT aT          3070 3071 N. tetrasperma mating type genes    RLM
  in Oak Ridge N. crassa
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'Foreign' genes now in N. intermedia   
    flP 5798 5799 from N. crassa ,  7th BC    DDP
    AC 1755 m.t. from N. crassa ,  10th BC AMS
   al-3  RP100 6567 6568 from N. crassa ,  6th BC    DDP
    acr-2 KH5 8743 8742 from N. crassa ,  6th BC    DDP
'Foreign' genes now in N. sitophila  
    rg-2 su-2 cr-1  3890 cr-1 from N. crassa   NCM
    rg-1; pdx(299)   3888  rg-1 from N. crassa NCM
    flP 4887 4888 flP from N. crassa ,  5th BC   DDP
'Foreign' genes now in N. tetrasperma 
 cys-10 8608 from N. crassa ,  7th BC   DDP
     flP 7084 7085 from N. crassa   DDP
     flP;E 7136 7087 flP from N. crassa   DDP
     lys-1 8606 from N. crassa ,  7th BC   DDP
    pe;E 7862 7863 pe(Y8743m) from N. crassa   DDP
    pk 7879 pk(29-044-5) from N. crassa DDP
    Sk-2K acr-2     6934 6935 Sk-2K from N. intermedia  via N. crassa    DDP
    acr-2 from N. crassa
    Sk-2K acr-2;E   6936 6937 Sk-2K from N. intermedia  via N. crassa   DDP
    acr-2 from N. crassa
    Sk-3K acr-7     6938 6939 Sk-2K from N. intermedia  via N. crassa   DDP
    acr-7 from N. crassa
    Sk-3K acr-7;E   6940 6941 Sk-2K from N. intermedia  via N. crassa    DDP
    acr-7 from N. crassa
    tolc trp-4 7359 7360 from N. crassa ,  7th BC   DJJ
    tolc trp-4;cys(123) 7357 7358 tolc trp-4 from N. crassa ,  7th BC   DJJ
    tolc trp-4;lys(122) 7361 tolc trp-4 from N. crassa ,  7th BC   DJJ
    T(IR;IIR)4637 al-1 7878 from N. crassa   DDP
HYBRID STRAINS USEFUL FOR INTERSPECIFIC GENE TRANSFER
see Metzenberg and Ahlgren 1969  NN 15:9-10
Metzenberg and Ahlgren 1973  Can. J. Genet. Cytol. 15:571-576
 Perkins 1991  FGN 38:84
      FGSC # 
 Strain designation    A    a Comments                                                    
 C1,T1 1770 N. crassa  (FGSC 987) X N. tetrasperma (FGSC 606)
 C1,T3 1771 1772 1 grandparent N. crassa , (987), 3 N. tetrasperma 
 C3,T1 1773 1774 3 grandparents N. crassa , (987), 1N. tetrasperma
 C4,T4  1778 cross of C1,T3 A X C3,T1 a
 C2049,I2047 1775 1776 N. intermedia  (FGSC 1755) X N. crassa  (FGSC 988)
 C1,S15 1769 3rd backcross of N. sitophila-crassa  hybrid to N. sitophila
C17,S15 1777 cross N. sitophila  (FGSC 1769) X N. crassa  (FGSC 988)
APPARENTLY HYBRID STRAINS
      FGSC # 
 Strain designation    A    a Comments                                                    
 Madurai 8198 Possible hybrid of N. crassa and N. intermedia, Tamil Nadu India
 Georgetown-8 8199 Possible hybrid of N. crassa and N. intermedia 
 Carrefour Dufort 8200 Possible hybrid of N. crassa and N. intermedia 
 Merida-1 8201 P4157 , Possible hybrid of N. crassa  and N. intermedia
 Merida-1 8202 P4158 , Possible hybrid of N. crassa and N. intermedia 
 Mallilinatham 8203 Possible hybrid of N. crassa and N. intermedia 
 Nosy Be 8204 8205 Possible hybrid of N. crassa and N. intermedia 
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OTHER GENERA RELATED TO NEUROSPORA
 
Mating Collection place             
 Strain designation type FGSC # (collector:comments) Other number  
 Apiosordaria verruculosa 8744 D.P. Mahoney A40
 Coniochaeta tetrasperma 8311 D.P . Mahoney, 1975 So. California soil SA451
 Coniochaeta tetrasperma 8312 D.P . Mahoney, 1975 So. California soil SA42
 Coniochaeta tetrasperma 8313 D.P. Mahoney, 1965, Galapagos Island soil G218
 Chromocrea spinulosa      4896 From M .J. Mathieson          8216(DDP)    
 Gelasinspora sp. (S23) H 6877 R. Maheshwari 6 Perkins      8259(DDP)
 Gelasinospora brevispora H 7795 Tanzania (J.C.Krug)
 Gelasinospora calospora H 958 Dowding collection (Keeping)
 Gelasinospora cerealis     H 959 Dowding collection
 Gelasinospora cratophora H 7796 Tanzania (J.C.Krug)
 Gelasinospora dictyophora H 7798 Tanzania (J.C.Krug)
 Gelasinospora hapsidophora H 7797 Tanzania (J.C.Krug)
 Gelasinospora hapsidophora 8332 Karnataka India (J.C.Krug) TRTC 51609
 Gelasinospora hapsidophora 8333 Hyderabad India (J.C.Krug) TRTC 51570
 Gelasinospora hippopotama H 7794 Egypt (J.C.Krug) TRTC 51352
 Gelasinospora indica H 7793 Australia (J.C.Krug) TRTC 51332
 Gelasinospora reticulospora H 960 Dowding collection
 Gelasinospora tetrasperma PS 966 Dowding standard type
 Gelasinospora tetrasperma PS 7033 E.S. Keeping 6 ATCC ATCC 11345
 Gelasinospora sp. A 8238 Sauk Co, W I (R. Metzenberg) Otter creek 1422A
 Gelasinospora sp. a 8239 Sauk Co, W I (R. Metzenberg) Otter creek 1422a
 Gelasinospora sp. A 8240 Sauk Co, W I (R. Metzenberg) Otter creek 1423A
 Gelasinospora sp. A 8241 Sauk Co, W I (R. Metzenberg) Otter creek 1423a
 Gelasinospora sp. A 8242 Sauk Co, W I (R. Metzenberg) Otter creek 14234A
 Gelasinospora sp. A 8243 Wilmington DE (R. Metzenberg) 14261A
 Gelasinospora santi-flori 8330 Mulanje M t. Malawi (J.C.Krug) TRTC 51861
 Gelasinospora santi-flori 8331 Ksar Haddada Tunisia (J.C. Krug) TRTC 51663
 Podospora anserina + 6710 wild type s (L. Belcour) 
 Podospora anserina % 6711 wild type s (L. Belcour)
 Podospora anserina + 6712 capR-1 (L. Belcour)
 Podospora anserina % 6713 capR-1 (L. Belcour)
 P. austrohemisphaerica A 8314 D. P. Mahoney, 1990 New Zealand 185
 P. austrohemisphaerica a 8315 D. P. Mahoney, 1993 New Zealand 250-8
 Podospora tetraspora H 7436 France (D. Marcou 6 N. Raju) 8231 (DDP)
 Sordaria brevicollis A 1903 wild type (L.S. Olive ATCC 14519
 Sordaria brevicollis a 1904 wild type (L.S. Olive) ATCC 14520
 Sordaria brevicollis A 7139 backcrossed strain (D.J. Bond) SC28-R4A
 Sordaria brevicollis A 7140 backcrossed strain (D.J. Bond) SC28-R5
 Sordaria brevicollis a 7141 backcrossed strain (D.J. Bond) SC28-R3a
 Sordaria brevicollis a 7142 backcrossed strain (D.J. Bond) SC28-R9a
 Sordaria brevicollis b4 A 1906 beige spores (Olive) ATCC 16101
 Sordaria brevicollis y10 a 1905 yellow spores (Olive) ATCC 16100
 Sordaria brevicollis mo-c 70 A 3576 D.J. Bond 6 M.D. Shelby ATCC 32495
 Sordaria fimicola H 2918 wild type (L.S. Olive) A1
 Sordaria heterothallis % 2738 W.G. Fields JM333E ATCC 14965
 Sordaria heterothallis + 2739 W.G. Fields JM333B ATCC 14966
 Sordaria macrospora H 4818 wild type (G. Leblon) 0000GL
 Sordaria sclerogenia A 2740 W.G. Fields F314A. Soil ATCC 16510
 Sordaria sclerogenia a 2741 W.G. Fields F314a. Soil ATCC 16511
 Mating Type N otes   PS - Pseudohomothallic H - Homothallic
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 Strain designation                Genotype FGSC # type (collector:comments)
Ascobolus stercorarius C1D1 7799 a GNB, NY-NJ, Herbivore Dung
Ascobolus stercorarius C1D2 7800 a GNB, NY-NJ, Herbivore Dung
Ascobolus stercorarius C2D1 7801 a GNB, NY-NJ, Herbivore Dung
Ascobolus stercorarius C2D2 7802 a GNB, NY-NJ, Herbivore Dung
Ascobolus stercorarius C1D1 7803 A GNB, NY-NJ, Herbivore Dung
Ascobolus stercorarius C1D2 7804 A GNB, NY-NJ, Herbivore Dung
Ascobolus stercorarius C2D1 7805 A GNB, NY-NJ, Herbivore Dung
Ascobolus stercorarius C2D2 7806 A GNB, NY-NJ, Herbivore Dung
Ascobolus stercorarius C1D1 meth- 7807 a GNB, NY-NJ, Herbivore Dung
Ascobolus stercorarius C1D2 meth- 7808 a GNB, NY-NJ, Herbivore Dung
Ascobolus stercorarius C2D1 meth- 7809 a GNB, NY-NJ, Herbivore Dung
Ascobolus stercorarius C2D2 meth- 7810 a GNB, NY-NJ, Herbivore Dung
Ascobolus stercorarius C1D1 meth- 7811 A GNB, NY-NJ, Herbivore Dung
Ascobolus stercorarius C1D2 meth- 7812 A GNB, NY-NJ, Herbivore Dung
Ascobolus stercorarius C2D1 meth- 7813 A GNB, NY-NJ, Herbivore Dung
Ascobolus stercorarius C2D2 meth- 7814 A GNB, NY-NJ, Herbivore Dung
Ascobolus stercorarius C1D1 nic - 7815 a GNB, NY-NJ, Herbivore Dung
Ascobolus stercorarius C1D2 nic - 7816 a GNB, NY-NJ, Herbivore Dung
Ascobolus stercorarius C2D1 nic - 7817 a GNB, NY-NJ, Herbivore Dung
Ascobolus stercorarius C2D2 nic - 7818 a GNB, NY-NJ, Herbivore Dung
Ascobolus stercorarius C1D1 nic - 7819 A GNB, NY-NJ, Herbivore Dung
Ascobolus stercorarius C1D2 nic - 7820 A GNB, NY-NJ, Herbivore Dung
Ascobolus stercorarius C2D1 nic - 7821 A GNB, NY-NJ, Herbivore Dung
Ascobolus stercorarius C2D2 nic - 7822 A GNB, NY-NJ, Herbivore Dung
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P A R T  V .   A b e r r a tio n  S t o c k s
     E a c h  a b e rr a tio n  is  id e n tif ie d  b y  a  s y m b o l  s p ec if y in g  th e  ty p e  o f  ab e r ra tio n  (T= t rans lo c atio n, In= i n v e rs io n ,
Dp= d u p l ic a tio n , Tp= i n tr a c h ro m o s o m a l tr a n sp o s itio n ) .  T h is  is  fo l low ed by  R om an nu m erals  in  paren theses ,
s p e c if y in g  the l inka ge g roup (or  gro ups ) ,  wh ere  k n o w n ,  a n d  f in a lly  b y  the  o rig ina l  iso la t ion  num ber  ( an  in teg ra l
par t  of  the sy m bol) .
     F o r  re c ip r o c a l tr a n slo c a tio n s , lin k a g e  g ro u p s  a re  s e p ar a te d  b y  a  s em ic o lo n .  Fo r  in se r tiona l tr a n slo c a tio n s  a n d
o the r r e ar ra n g e m e n ts  th a t g e n e ra te  v ia b le  d u p lic a tio n s ,  an  a r r o w  in d ic a te s  th e  d ir e c tio n  o f  tr a n sf e r o f  th e
transpo sed se gm ent  (w hich w ill  contr ibute  the du pl icated segm ent) .
     S y m b o ls  o f m a r k e rs  k n o w n  t o  b e  d is ti n c t a n d  s e p a ra b le  f ro m  th e  a b e rr a tio n  a r e s e t o f f b y  a  c o m m a  e .g .
T(IV;VI)45502,pyr-4.  T h e  i so la tio n  num ber o f  such  sepa rable  m arkers  a re  g iven  in  pa ren theses .  M utan t pheno types
n o t kn ow n to  be  sepa rab le  f rom  the  abe r ra tion  a re  sym bol ized  w i thou t  a  comm a,  and  no  i so la t ion  num ber  is  g iven
fo r th em  e.g . T(I;VII)17084 thi-1.
     I n  some  cases  m ore  than  one  sepa rab le  abe r ra t ion  m ay  be  r ecove red  f rom the  sam e  in i ti a l s tr a in .   These  bea r
th e  sa m e is ola tion  nu m be r, b ut to  av oid  co nf us ion , a  l ower  case  le t te r  (o the r t han a )  is  a p p e n d ed  to  th e  is o la tio n
num ber  o f e a c h  c o m p o n e n t  a b er ra tio n , o r  o f e a c h  a b er ra tio n  a f te r  th e  firs t -- e .g. T(I;V)36703 a n d  T(II;III)36703b,
b o th  o f  w h i c h  w e r e  p re s e n t in  th e  o r ig in a l s tr a in  3 6 7 0 3 .
     A l l aberra t ion  s tocks  w ere  depo si ted  by  D .D.  Perk ins  except  as  fo l low s:
A JG : 2 9 5 7 D N P : 1 1 6 0 ,1 1 6 1 ,1 5 6 3 ,1 5 6 4 M E C : 6 7 0
A M K : 9 1 7 E G B : 2 9 4 6 P S L : 7 6 6 ,7 6 7
A M S : 3 4 1 8 E L T : 8 7 0 R L M : 2 5 3 3 ,2 5 3 7 ,3 1 5 8 - 3 1 6 9 , 8 3 2 0
B C T : 3 1 3 4 ,3 1 3 5 ,3 1 5 6 IB : 4 4 3 3 ,4 4 3 4 ,6 6 9 9 ,6 7 0 0 R W B : 4 8 4 ,5 0 9 ,5 2 9
D A S : 2 2 7 2 JF L : 3 9 4 8 - 3 9 5 1 ,4 6 2 9 - 4 6 3 5 , S B : 7 5 0 4
7 4 0 6 - 7 4 1 3
     A  m ajo rity  of  the  liste d r ea rra ng em en ts a re  de sc rib ed  as  to  o r ig in , p h e n o ty p e , f e rtility , g e n e tic s  a n d  cy to lo g y ,
a n d  pu blis he d r ef er en ce s a re  cite d, in  P er kin s a nd  B ar ry . 19 76 . A dv . G en et.  1 9 : 1 3 3 - 2 8 5 (197 7)  an d N euro spo ra
N ew s le t te r  2 4 :12 -13 .   A l so  see  “Chrom osom e  Rea r rangem en ts  in  N eurospora  and  o the r F i lam en tous  Fung i”,
A dv an ce s in  G en etic s, 2 3 6 :239-3 98(1 997 ) . Fo r  in fo rm a t ion  on  r ea r rangem en t s ana lyzed  subsequen tly , con tac t
D . Pe rkins .  Strains  are  lis te d  in  a s c en d in g  o r d e r a c c o rd in g  to  th e  f ir s t n o n - in te r u p te d  a ra b ic  n u m e r a l f o llo w in g
the pare nthese s .  D igi ts  sub sequ ent  to  an interup t ion o r  le tter  are  ignored un less n e e d e d  fo r  se c o n d a ry  o r d e rin g .
G e n o ty p e     FG SC  s tock  #    G e n o t y p e    F G S C  s to c k  #
( is o la tio n  n u m b e r s o f     m a tin  ty p e    ( is o la tio n  n u m b e r s o f     m a tin g  ty p e
separable  m arkers)        A       a    separable  m arkers)     A      a     
A .  Reciprocal  T rans locat ions .   S ingle  T rans locat ion  s tocks .
T(IIIR;VI)1  9 7 6   9 7 5
T(III;VI);V1M44n 4 2 5 5 4 2 5 6
T(IVR;VI)V1M44o os-2 4 2 8 6 4 2 8 7
T(IIIR;IVR)RLM 02 pho-5C 7 8 6 9
T(III;IVR)RLM04 pho-5C 7 8 7 0
T(IIR;VL)UK4-22 7 1 2 9 7 1 3 0
T(II;IV)UK4-33 6 8 6 4 6 8 6 5
T(II;IV)D5 2 3 9 3 1 5 5 4
T(IL:IIR)KH5-9 eas 7 1 4 3 7 1 4 4
T(III;VII)UK5-20 6 8 3 6 6 8 3 7
T(IR;VI)UK5-27 6 9 1 2 6 9 1 3
T(II;V)UK5-31 6 9 1 6 6 9 1 7
T(VI.VII)UK5-32 6 8 6 6 6 8 6 7
T(I;IVR)RLM06 pho-5C 7 8 7 1
T(VIR;VIIR)ALS7 1 9 9 3 2 0 1 6
T(I;VI)UK7-11 6 8 3 8 6 8 3 9
T(IV;VI)B8 2 3 9 4 2 3 9 5
T(III;IVR)RLM08 pho-5C 7 8 7 2 7 8 7 3
T(IVR;VII)RLM 09 pho-5C 7 8 7 4
T(IIR;VIL)AR9r 2 1 3 1 2 1 3 2
T(IVR;VIL)MN9 cpc-1 (MN9) 6 7 0 0 6 6 9 9
T(I;IV)TLd9-2 5 8 0 4 5 8 0 5
T(IV;V)TLd9-6 5 8 0 6 5 8 0 7
T(IR;VIL)UK9-13 7 2 8 5 7 2 8 6
T(II;III)UK9-15 6 8 1 6 6 8 1 7
T(II;V)UK9-17 7 0 7 0 8 2 5 8
T(I;VR)UK9-18 am 6 8 7 1 6 8 7 2
T(II;III)UK9-25 6 8 1 8 6 8 1 9
T(I;IV)UK9-30 6 8 7 3 6 8 7 4
T(IVR;VIIR)AR10  2 0 0 7 2 0 0 8
T(IR;IVR)Z10 5 8 0 8 5 8 0 9
T(IVR;VR)AR11r 2 0 9 3 2 0 9 4
T(IL;VR)AR12 2 0 0 6 1 4 6 2
T(IR;VIL)AR13 1 9 1 3 1 9 1 4
T(II;VR)UK14-3 7 0 3 8 7 0 3 9
T(I;II;VI)UK14-7 7 0 3 1 7 0 3 2
T(I;V)UK15-1 7 0 8 2 7 0 8 3
T(IV;VII)UK19-4 7 0 4 7 7 0 4 8  
T(IL;VI)UK19-37 7 0 5 1
T(VI;VII)UK19-65 7 0 4 9 7 0 5 0
T(VR;VII)17-088 Pk 3 6 7 2 3 4 1 8
T(I;VI)UK17-51 7 0 7 3
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G e n o ty p e        F G S C  s to c k  #        G e n o t y p e F G S C  s to c k  #
( is o la tio n  n u m b e r s o f        m a tin g  ty p e        (is o la tio n  n u m b e r s o f m a tin g  ty p e
separable  m arkers)        A         a         separable  m arkers)    A     a     
1 1 4
T(I;VI)UK17-51,al-1S 7 0 7 2
T(III;VII)AR19 1 9 1 5 1 9 1 6
T(IL;IVR)MEP24 arg-2 3 1 7 0 3 1 7 1
T(IVR;VR)RLM25 pho-5 C 7 8 7 5
T(IL;V)T27M9 2 0 9 5
T(IIL;VL)AR30 2 0 0 4 2 0 0 5
T(IIL;VL)AR30,caf-1 at 3 9 5 0 3 9 5 1
T(IIL;VL)AR30,fl(P) 3 9 4 8 3 9 4 9
T(V->IV)AR33, acon-3 8 6 0 3 8 6 0 4
T(IV;V)T33M8 2 3 9 7 2 3 9 8
T(IVR;VR)MEP35d 4 5 2 6 4 5 2 7
T(III;IV)T42M36 2 4 4 3 2 4 4 4
T(III;VII)LO44 5 7 8 9 5 7 9 0
T(VL;VII)AR45 1 7 6 0 1 7 6 1
T(IV;V)L046 4 6 3 9 4 6 4 0
T(IIR;VIIR)T51M143 2 3 9 9 2 4 0 0
T(I;VI)T51M158 2 7 5 9 2 7 6 0
T(I;VI)T51M166 2 4 0 1 2 4 0 2
T(IIIR;VR)Z52,inl(89601) 5 8 1 0 5 1 1 1
T(I;IVL)HK53 cut 2 2 7 2 2 0 6 8
T(I;IVL)HK53 cut,mei-1 1 7 6
T(IR;VI)P54 2 4 4 5 2 4 4 6
T(IR;IVR)T54M19 2 1 3 5 2 1 3 6
T(VR;VI)T54M117 un 3 0 5 5 3 0 5 6
T(II;III)T54M140b 2 9 4 1 2 9 4 2
T(IIR;IIIR)AR62 1 5 4 5 1 5 4 6
T(I;II)B66 1 4 6 4 1 4 6 5
T(IV;VIL)P73B12 2 6 2 3 2 6 2 4
T(IR;IIIR)P73B101 2 6 4 5 2 6 4 6
T(IIR;VIIR)P73B169 2 6 2 5 2 6 2 6
T(IR;IIR)STL76 2 0 9 6 2 0 9 7
T(I;VIIR)K79 met-7 2 2 9 7 2 2 9 8
T(II;IV)SG81 mb 4 5 3 2 4 5 3 3
T(I;VI)C84 3 4 3 7 3 4 3 8
T(VIL;VII)MN86 3 1 8 5 3 1 8 6
T(VI;VII)NCRL91 p lm 4 2 4 3 4 2 4 4
T(I;II)UK93D1 7 5 6 6 7 5 6 7
T(IIIR;VI)UK93 D3 8 1 1 2 8 1 1 3
T(I;V)UK93E1 7 6 6 0 7 6 6 1
T(II;VI)Z99 ,aro-9(Y325M 6) 5 8 1 2 5 8 1 3
T(III;V)NM101 1 8 7 9 1 8 8 0
T(I;III)NM107 2 0 5 8 2 0 5 9
T(III;VII)JL108 6 6 3 2 6 6 3 3
T(IL;IIIR)NM109 2 6 2 7 2628
T(IR;VR)ALS111 2 6 2 9 2 6 3 0
T(III;VII)Y112M4r 2 6 3 1 2 6 3 2
T(IV;VII)NM113 1 9 1 7 1 9 1 8
T(III;IV)NM118 2 4 0 3 2 4 0 4
T(IR;IVR)NM119 1 4 4 7 1 3 3 4
T(I;III)Z119 5 8 7 0 5 8 7 1
T(I;VII)Z121 6 5 7 0 6 5 7 1
T(IV;VII)ALS122 2 9 8 6 2 9 8 7
T(VI;VII)NM124 2 2 1 4 1 4 7 2
T(IVR;VR)NM125 2 4 4 7 2 4 4 8
T(IIR;IVR)NM126 1 6 1 1 1 6 1 2
T(I;III)NM127 2 4 0 5 2 4 0 6
T(I;IVR)NM128 7 3 3 8
T(I;II)NM129 2 3 3 0 2 3 3 1
T(I;VL)NM130 2 4 0 7 2 4 0 8
T(III;IV)NM131 2 4 0 9 2 4 1 0
T(IIR;IIIR)ALS132 3 0 4 1 3 0 4 2
T(IR;IV)NM132 7 3 3 9
T(II;VII)NM134 1 9 1 9 1 9 2 0
T(I;II)NM135 2 0 2 3 2 0 2 4
T(I;IV)Z135 5 8 1 4
T(I;III)NM136 2 6 3 9 2 5 8 8
T(I;IV)NM137 1 8 7 4 1 8 7 5
T(IR;IVR)NM139 bs 1 5 6 5 1 5 6 6
T(IR;IVR)NM140 1 7 5 9 1 5 4 8
T(IVR;VR)NM141 2 0 2 5 1 4 7 9
T(IR;VR)NM143 1 5 4 9 1 5 5 0
T(IR;IVR)NM144 1 3 3 6 1 3 3 5
T(IVR;VR)NM145 2 0 9 8 2 0 9 9
T(I;III)NM146 2 4 4 9 2 4 5 0
T(I;IIIR)NM150 2 0 6 0 2 0 6 1
T(I;VIR)NM152d 4 6 9 7 4 6 9 8
T(IIR;VR)ALS154,mei-3(JL102) 2 0 6 2
T(IIR;VR)ALS154 2 0 6 3
T(IIR;VR)ALS154,mei-3;fl(JL102;P) 4 6 2 9
T(IR;VIIR)NM155 1 8 7 7 1 8 7 8
T(IV;VII)NM156 1 9 2 1 1 9 2 2
T(VR;VIR)NM157 2 6 4 8 2 6 4 9
T(IVR;VIIR)NM158 2 0 2 6 2 0 2 7
T(V;VII)NM159 2 4 1 1 2 4 1 2
T(IR;IVR)NM160 1 3 3 8 1 3 3 7
T(IIR;IIIR)C161 aro(C161) 2 1 0 6 2 1 0 7
T(IIR;IIIR)NM161 2 0 2 8 2 0 2 9
T(VR;VI)NM162b 2 5 9 1 2 5 9 2
T(IR;VIL)NM163 2 0 3 0 2 7 5 6
T(IR;IVR)NM164 1 3 4 1 1 3 4 0
T(I;VII)ALS167,rg-1 cr-1(B53,B123) 2 4 1 3 2 5 2 9
T(I;IIR)NM168 1 9 2 3 1 9 2 4
T(IIIR;VIIR)NM169r 1 8 1 6 1 8 1 7
T(I;IV)NM170 1 4 8 9
T(I;IV)P170 4 4 9 7 4 4 9 8
T(V;VI)NM171 2 4 5 1 2 4 5 2
T(IR;IIL)ALS172 3 0 3 5 3 0 3 6
T(IR;IVR)NM172 1 3 4 5 1 5 1 8
T(VR;VI)AR174 2 6 7 8 2 6 7 9
T(I;VR)AR175 2 5 9 3 2 5 9 4
T(VIR;VIR)NM175 2 2 9 5 2 2 9 3
T(IV;V)Y175M253 3 5 2 1 3 5 2 2
T(VR;VII)Z175 5 9 0 2 5 9 0 3
T(V;VII)Z175,inl(89601) 5 8 1 5 5 8 1 6
T(IIIR;VL)AR177 2 6 8 0 2 6 8 1
T(I;IVR)AR180b 2 7 5 4 2 7 5 5
T(IR;IIIR)AR180r 2 9 3 9 2 9 4 0
T(IIR;VR)NM180 2 0 3 1 1 4 9 1
T(IIR;VI)AR181 2 4 5 3 2 4 5 4
T(I;IVR)NM181 2 9 3 3 2 9 3 4
T(I;VI)AR182 2 5 9 7 2 5 9 8
T(IIIL;VL)NM183 2 6 3 3 2 6 3 4
T(V;VI)AR184 2 4 1 6 2 4 1 7
T(III;VI)AR186 1 9 2 5 1 9 2 6
T(I;IV)AR193 2 4 7 0 2 4 7 1
T(IIL;VI)Z194 5 8 6 2 5 8 6 3
T(IVR;VI)AR207 1 9 2 7 1 9 2 8
T(IR;III)AR208 1 9 2 9 1 9 3 0
T(III;IV)AR211 1 9 3 3 1 9 3 4
T(IR;IVR)AR212 1 5 2 1 1 5 2 2
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G e n o ty p e        F G S C  s to c k  #        G e n o t y p e F G S C  s to c k  #
( is o la tio n  n u m b e r s o f        m a tin g  ty p e        (is o la tio n  n u m b e r s o f m a tin g  ty p e
separable  m arkers)        A         a         separable  m arkers)    A     a     
1 1 5
T(IR;IIL)AR216 1 9 5 0
T(IR;IIL)AR216,al(AR216) 1 6 0 6 1 6 0 7
T(IVR;VR)AR221 2 0 3 4 2 0 3 5
T(I;VI)Y234M419 2 6 3 5 2 6 3 6
T(I;VIL)Y234M470 6 0 1 9 6 0 2 0
T(I;VR)Z252 5 9 2 0 5 9 2 1
T(II;IV)Y256M230 1 5 5 6
T(II;IV)Y256M230;ylo-2(Y256M230) 9 1 7
T(I;IV)D304 1 4 4 3 1 4 4 4
T(I;II)OY324 3 8 3 5 3 8 3 6
T(VL;VIL)OY325 ser-6 3 7 3 7 3 7 3 8
T(II;VI)OY326 3 6 7 6 3 6 7 7
T(IR;VR)OY327 3 6 6 3
T(IR;VR)OY327,al-2(15300) 3 6 6 4
T(I;VI)OY328 3 6 7 8 3 6 7 9
T(I;VI)OY331 3 6 8 0 3 6 8 1
T(I;II)OY332 3 6 8 2
T(IL;VIIR)SB332 cla-1;bd 7 5 0 4
T(II;IV)OY334 3 6 8 3 3 6 8 4
T(I;III)OY335 3 6 8 6
T(I;III)OY335;ylo-1 (Y30539y) 3 6 8 5
T(II;V)OY336 3 7 9 7 3 7 9 8
T(IL;IIR)OY338 arg/lys 3 8 3 7 3 8 3 8
T(IIIL;VR)OY339 3 6 8 7 3 6 8 8
T(II;IV)OY340 3 6 8 9 3 6 9 0
T(IR;IIR)OY341 3 6 9 2
T(IR;IIR)OY341,al-2 (15300) 3 6 9 1
T(III;IV)OY342d 7 4 9 2 7 4 9 3
T(I;III)OY344 3 7 4 8 3 7 4 9
T(I;III)OY345 3 7 9 9 3 8 0 0
T(IV;VI)P347 4 2 5 8 4 2 5 9
T(III;VI)OY352 5 7 9 1 5 7 9 2
T(I;II)OY353 5 7 9 3
T(III;VI)OY354 5 8 9 5 5 8 9 6
T(I;III)OY355 5 8 6 6 5 8 6 7
T(VI;VII)OY356 5 9 0 4 5 9 0 5
T(I;IIIR)OY357 6 1 3 8 6 1 3 9
T(I;VI)OY358 6 0 2 1 6 0 2 2
T(IIL;VIL)B362r 3 0 1 1 3 0 1 2
T(IVR;VIIR)STL384b 2 4 2 1 2 4 2 2
T(IVR;VIL)STL384r 2 4 1 9 2 4 2 0
T(IIIL;VL)MB412 5 7 9 4 5 7 9 5
T(III;VII)MB414 7 1 3 4 7 1 3 5
T(V;VI)A420 2 3 3 4 2 3 3 5
 T(IR;VII)TM429 his-3 2 5 3 0 2 5 3 1
T(IR;VIL)P649 1 6 0 8 1 6 0 9
T(IL;VII)MB727 3 9 4 4 3 9 4 5
T(I;VI)RLM940, ylo-1 (30539y) 7 4 9 4 7 4 9 5
T(I;VII)S1007 2 2 7 2 2 4
T(I;VII)S1007,asn (S1007) 4 8 4
T (III ;IV )S1 302  col-6 1 4 0 0
T(IR;VR)C-1670 pk 4 8 3 2 7 6 1
T(I;VII)P1676 1 9 3 5 1 9 3 6
T(II;III)P1831 5 9 3 0 5 9 3 1
T(V;VI)JH2003 2 4 2 3 2 4 2 4
T(I;II)P2006 7 4 9 6 7 4 9 7
T(III;IV)P2089 6 7 8 1 6 7 8 2
T(I;II)P2117 6 3 0 0 6 6 6 8
T(III;VI)P2190 6 4 9 1 6 4 9 2
T(IVR;VR)R2355 2 2 2
T(IVR;VR)R2355;ylo-1;wc-1
(Y30539y;P829) 2 2 1
T(II;V)R2497 4 2 9 0 4 2 9 1
T(I;II)EB2501 3 0 4 7 3 0 4 8
T(IR;III)P2648 1 4 9 2 2 0 3 2
T(II;VI)P3340 3 1 2 3 3 1 2 4
T(IR;VR)P3427 5 7 9 6 5 7 9 7
T(I;IIIR )3717 vis 2 6 8 2 2 6 8 3
T(I;VR)P4038` 5 8 7 2 5 8 7 3
T(IR;IIR)4637 al-1 2 5 3 2 5 2
T(IR;IIR)4637 al-1;pan-1;het-I
(4637;5531;no#) 7 3 4 2
T(I;IIR)P4704 2 4 2 5 2 4 2 6
T(IR;VR)P5166 2 1 8 5 2 1 8 6
T(IL;IIL)P5390 2 4 5 5 2 4 5 6
T(IL;VR)P5401 2 4 2 7 2 4 2 8
T(IIIR;VI)P6070 2 6 0 1 2 6 0 2
T(IR;IIL)P7889 3 3 1 6 3 3 1 7
T(I;VR)P7987 3 2 2 1 3 2 2 2
T(III;VII)P8804 6 6 8 4 6 6 8 5
T(V;VII)P9103 4 6 9 9 4 7 0 0
T(IR;IVR)P9329 3 8 5 1 3 8 5 2
T(III;IV)P9673 3 8 2 8 3 8 2 9
T(IR;VIIL)17084  thi-1 2 1 6 5 0 9
T(IR;VR)36703 1 4 4 5 1 4 4 6
T(IR;VR)36703,arg-1 (36703) 2 7 3 5 2 9
T(IIL;III)36703b 1 5 5 2 1 5 5 3
T(IVR;VIR)45502 1 0 6 7 1 8 7 6
T(IVR;VIR)45502,pyr-3 (45502) 2 0 8 2 0 7
T(VR;VIL)46802 inl 6 7 0 1 1 9 9
T(VR;VIL)46802 inl,his-1,pk;chol-2,ad-8
(C84,B6;47904,Y226M58) 1 2 8 3 1 2 8 4
T(IL;VR)47711 2 2 6 2 2 3
T(II;IV)P50391 7 5 9 1 7 5 9 2
T(IV;VII)P50392  7 5 3 1 7 5 3 2
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1 1 6
F G S C  s to c k  #
 m a tin g  ty p e
G e n o ty p e      A           a        ( iso la t ion  n um bers  of  separab le  m arkers)  
S t o c k s w i th  tw o  o r  m o r e  r e cip r o c a l tr a n slo c a tio n s
T(IIL;VL)AR30 T(IIR;VR)ALS154,
  acr-3;arg-5 fl;ilv 4 6 3 3 4 6 3 4 K H 2 4 ( r) ,2 7 9 4 7 ,P , S T L 3  
T(IIL;VL)AR30 T(IIR;VR)ALS154 fl 4 6 3 5 P
T(I;II)4637 al-1;T(IV;V)R2355,cot-1;
    T(III;VI)1,ylo-1 (=alcoy linkage tester) 9 9 7 9 9 8 C 1 0 2 ( t );Y 3 0 5 3 9 y
T(I;II)4637 al-1;T(IV;V)R2355,cot-1;
     T(III;VI)1,ylo-1;csp-2 (alcoy;csp-2) 3 6 6 1 3 4 3 4 C 1 0 2 ( t );Y 3 0 5 3 9 y ;U C L A 1 0 1
T(I;II)4637 al-1;T(IV;V)R2355,cot-1;
     T(III;VI)1,ylo-1;inl;csp-2 (alcoy;csp-2)  3 7 1 7 C 1 0 2 ( t );Y 3 0 5 3 9 y ;3 7 4 0 1 ;U C L A 1 0 1  
T(I;II)4637 al-1;T(IV;VI)45502,pyr-3 2 1 9 6 4 5 5 0 2
T(I;VII)17084 thi-1;
     T(IV;VI)45002,pyr-3 1 0 7 9 1 0 8 0 4 5 5 0 2
T(I;VII)S1007,un-3;T(V;VI)46802 1 0 7 1 55 70 1( t)
T(I;II)4637 al-1; T(IV;V)R 2355; T(VI;VII)MN 86 8 6 1 0
B .  C o m p le x  tr a n slo c a tio n s  in v o lv in g  m o r e  th a n  tw o  lin k a g e  g ro u p s
In(IL;IR)T(IL;IIIR)SLm-1 5 4 1 3 5 4 1 4
T(III;IV;VI)TLd4-4 5 9 2 4 5 9 2 5
T(VI;VII)TLd5-7 5 8 0 2 5 8 0 3
T(I;IV;VR)UK8-21 7 0 6 8
T(I;IV;VR)UK8-21,at 7 0 6 9 M 1 1 1
T(III;IV;VII)UK14-5 7 0 8 0 7 0 8 1
T(IIIR6[IR;IIR])AR17 2 4 4 2 1 4 6 3
T(IL;IVR;IVR;VR)MEP35 arg-3 3 8 4 4 3 8 4 5
T(III;VR;VII)ALS169 3 1 9 7 3 1 9 8
T(IR6VII;IR;V;VII)AR173 2 4 6 8 2 4 6 9
T(IVR;VIL;VIIR)ALS175 2 9 3 1 2 9 3 2
T(I;III;VI;VII)AR176 2 7 0 8 2 7 0 9
T(I;III;VR;VI)ALS178,rg-1 cr-1 7 5 0 1 B 5 3  B 1 2 3
T(IIL6[  ;IV;V])AR179 2 5 9 5 2 5 9 6
T(I;IVR;IR;IIIR)AR180 7 4 9 1
T(IR6II;I;VII)AR217 3 0 3 3 3 0 3 4
T(IR6II;I;VII)AR217,ad-9  cyh-1 3 1 4 9 Y 154 M 37,K H 52(r)
T(IIIR6   ;IIIR;VIL)D305 2 1 3 9 2 1 4 0
T(IIIR6   ;IIIR;VIL)D305,dow 3 1 5 0 3 1 5 1 P 6 1 6
T(IIIR;V;VIIR)P1156 2 5 9 9 2 6 0 0
T(IVR6VIIL;IL;IIR;IVR)S1229
  arg-14,pe 2 9 4 6 2 6 8 Y 1 6 3 2 9 ,Y 8 7 4 3 m
T(VIL6[I;IIIR])Y16329 2 7 1 0 2 7 1 1
T(VIL6[I;III]R)Y16329,phe-2 8 7 0
C .  I n v er s io n s  th a t d o  n o t g e n e ra te  v ia b le  d u p lic a tio n s
s e e  B a r ry  a n d  L e s lie , 1 9 8 2 ; T u r n e r  an d  P e r k in s , 1 9 8 2
In(IL;IR)OY323 3 7 9 3 3 7 9 4
In(IL;IR)OY323,al-2 4 2 5 7 3 7 9 6 1 5 3 0 0
In(IL;IR)OY323,arg-1,al-2 3 7 9 5 B 3 6 9 , 1 5 3 0 0
ro-10 In(IL;IR)OY323,al-2,arg-13 7 4 8 1 7 4 8 2 A R 7 , 1 5 3 0 0
In(IL;IR)OY348 3 8 3 9 3 8 4 0
D . I n se r tio n a l tr a n slo c a tio n s  th a t d o  n o t g e n e ra te  v ia b le  d u p lic a tio n s
T(IR:IV)Y112M15 ad-3A 2 9 5 7
T(IR:VR)S1325 nic-2        1 5 5 8 1 5 5 7
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G e n o ty p e        F G S C  s to c k  #        G e n o t y p e F G S C  s to c k  #
( is o la tio n  n u m b e r s o f        m a tin g  ty p e        (is o la tio n  n u m b e r s o f m a tin g  ty p e
separable  m arkers)        A         a         separable  m arkers)    A     a     
1 1 7
     E .  Rea r rangem en t s t ha t p roduce  v iab le  dup l ica tions  w hen  c rossed  by  no rma l
T(VIR6IVR)CJS1 2 6 7 6 2 6 7 7
T(IR6VL)UK1-35 6 8 8 1 6 8 8 2
T(IR6IIR)MD2 3 8 2 6 3 8 2 7
T(VR6VL)UK2-y,am 7 2 4 5 7 2 4 6
T(VR6VL)UK2-y,am al-3 inl
     UK2-y,RP100 89601 7 5 8 9 7 5 9 0
T(IR6VII)UK2-26,al-1(34508) 7 0 3 0
T(IVR6VL)UK2-32 7 2 9 4 7 2 9 5
T(VR6VIL)UK3-41,inl (37401) 6 8 6 9 6 8 7 0
T(VR6VII)EB4 3 0 4 6 2 1 8 0
T(VIL6IR)IBj5 cpc-1 4 4 3 3 4 4 3 4
T(IIIR6IL)UK8-18 7 0 3 7 7 1 3 1
T(IIIR6IL)UK8-18,ro-2 (B20) 7 1 3 3
T(VR6IIIR)DBL9 5 9 2 6 5 9 2 7
T(VR6IIIR)DBL9,inv (DBL9) 5 9 2 8 5 9 2 9
T(IR6VIR)UKT12 6 9 2 6 6 9 2 7
T(IR6VIR)UKT12,un-1  (44409) 7 0 3 6
In(IL6IR)AR16 3 3 1 5 1 6 1 4
In(IL6IR)AR16,leu-3 (R156) 3 1 2 9
T(IIIR6[IR,IIR])AR17 2 4 4 2 1 4 6 3
T(IIL6IIIR)AR18 2 6 4 3 2 6 4 4
T(VL6IVL)AR33 2 0 2 1 2 3 9 6
T(VL6IVL)AR33,caf-1 (KH101) 5 2 2 0 5 2 2 1
T(IL;IVR;IVR;VR) MEP35 arg-3 3 8 4 4 3 8 4 5
T(VIL6IR)T39M777 2 1 3 3 2 1 3 4
T(VIL6IR)T39M777,ad-8
      (Y112M343) 3 1 8 7 3 1 8 8
T(VIL6IR)T39M777,chol-2 (47904) 3 1 3 1
T(VIL6IR)T39M777,chol-2;arg-13
     (47404;RU3) 3 1 3 0
T(VIL6IR)T39M777 het-8HO 7 4 1 1 7 4 1 0
T(VIL6IR)T39M777 het-8PA 7 4 1 3 7 4 1 2
T(VIL6IR)T39M777,nit-6,het-8OR
     (OP4) 7 4 0 9 7 4 0 8
T(VIL6IR)T39M777,ser-6,het-8OR
       (DK42) 7 4 0 6
7 4 0 7
T(IL6VIL)T51M156 un 2 2 7 0 2 2 7 1
T(VIIL6IVR)T54M50,het-e (no#) 2 4 6 6 2 4 6 7
T(VIIL6IVR)T54M50,het-E (no#) 2 6 0 3 2 6 0 4
T(VIIL6IVR)T54M50,het-e nic-3 
        (no#,Y31881) 3 1 3 2 3 1 3 3
Tp(IR6IR)T54M94 2 9 2 8
Tp(IR6IR)T54M94,al-2 cyh-1
     (RIP-15300 KH52)    7 5 6 5
Tp(IR6IR)T54M94,un-18
       (T54M 94(t)) 2 9 4 3
T(I;III;III;II)T54M140 un 4 5 2 8
T(VL6  )MB67 6 7 1 4 6 7 1 5
T(II6VIIR)P73B159 wc-1 3 0 3 9 3 0 4 0
T(VIIR6IR)Z88 6 2 9 8 6 2 9 9
T(IR6VIR)NM103 2 1 3 7 2 1 3 8
T(IR6VIR)NM 103 het-5PA 7 3 4 6 7 3 4 7
T(IR6VIR)NM 103,ad-9 cyh-1 al-2
    (Y154M36,KH52(r),15300) 3 1 3 4
T(IR6VIR)NM 103,cyh-1 a l-1Y arg-13 R
     (KH52(r),ALS4,RU3,35408) 3 1 3 5
T(IR6IIIR)Y112M4i ad-3B     2 6 3 7 2 6 3 8
T(I6IV)Y112M115 ad-3A     2 9 5 7
T(IIL6VR)NM149,het-c (no#)    1 4 8 3 1 4 8 2
T(IIL6VR)NM149,het-C (no#)   3 8 7 9 3 8 8 0
T(IIL6VR)NM 149,het-cPA (no#) 2 6 4 7 2 1 8 8
T(IIL6VR)NM 149,het-6PA (no#) 7 3 5 2 7 3 5 3
T(IIL6VR)NM 149,het-cAD (no#) 2 1 9 1 2 1 9 2
T(IIL6VR)NM 149,het-cAD pyr-4 
    (no# 36601) 7 3 1 4 7 3 1 5
T(IIL6VR)NM 149,het-cGR (no#)   2 1 9 3 2 1 9 4
T(IIL6VR)NM 149,het-C pyr-4
     (no#,36601) 3 1 3 6
T(IIL6VR)NM 149,het-C ro-3
     (no#,R2354) 2 0 1 1 2 0 1 2
T(IVR6I)NM152 1 7 5 2 1 7 5 3
T(IR;IIR;III)Y155M64 ad-3A 3 0 3 7 3 0 3 8
T(IVR6VIR)ALS159 2 1 0 0 2 1 0 1
T(IVR6VIR)ALS159,cot-1 cys-4;ylo-1
     (C102(t),K7,Y3053) 3 1 3 8
T(IVR6VIR)ALS159,cys-4;ylo-1
     (K7,Y30539y) 3 1 3 7
T(IVR6VIR)ALS159,met-2 pan-1;ylo-1
     (P159,5531,Y30539) 3 1 8 9
T(IVR6VIR)ALS159,trp-4 met-2;
    ylo-1 (Y2198,K43,Y30539) 3 1 9 0
T(IR6VL)NM169d 2 2 7 9 2 2 8 0
T(IR6VII;IR;V;VII)AR173 2 4 6 8 2 4 6 9
T(IVR;VIL;VIIR)ALS175 2 9 3 1 2 9 3 2
T(IIR6VL)ALS176 2 1 0 2 2 1 0 3
T(IIR6VL)ALS176,het-C het-D 2 4 1 4 3 0 1 4
T(IIR6VL)ALS176 ,het-C het-d 3 0 1 3 2 4 1 5
T(IIR6VL)ALS176,fl (L) 3 1 3 9
T(IIR6VL)ALS176,pe (Y8743m) 3 1 4 0
T(IIR6VL)ALS176 ,pe fl
    (Y8743m,L) 3 1 4 1 3 1 4 2
T(I;III;VI;VII)AR176 2 7 0 8 2 7 0 9
In(IL6IR)NM176 3 2 6 7 1 6 1 3
In(IL6IR)NM176,ser-3 (47903) 3 1 4 3
T(IIR6IL)NM177 1 6 1 0 2 0 0 3
T(IIR6IL)NM177,aro-1 (Y7655) 3 1 5 8
T(IIR6IL)NM177,cys-11 (85518) 3 1 5 9 3 1 6 0
T(IIR6IL)NM177,leu-3 (R156) 3 1 6 1
T(IIR6IL)NM177,leu-3 leu-4
    (R156,R108) 3 1 6 2
T(IIR6IL)NM177,nuc-2  (RLM 38) 3 1 6 5
T(IIR6IL)NM177,pconc-2 nuc-2 (t)35 
     (c-2,35(t)) 3 1 6 6
T(IIR6IL)NM177,pconc (c-2) 2 5 3 3 3 1 6 3
T(IIR6IL)NM177,pregc (c-1) 2 5 3 7 3 1 6 4
T(VIIL6IVR)ALS179 2 2 6 4 2 2 6 5
T(VIIL6IVR)ALS179,cya-8A + 
     am1 ad-3B cyh-1
     (P9178 + 1,B114,KH52) 4 5 5 7
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G e n o ty p e        F G S C  s to c k  #        G e n o t y p e F G S C  s to c k  #
( is o la tio n  n u m b e r s o f        m a tin g  ty p e        (is o la tio n  n u m b e r s o f m a tin g  ty p e
separable  m arkers)        A         a         separable  m arkers)    A     a     
1 1 8
T(IIL6[IV;V])AR17 2 5 9 5 2 5 9 6
T(IR6VL)ALS182 2 9 7 3 2 9 7 4
T(IR6VL)ALS182,al-2 (15300) 3 9 2 9
T(IR6VL)ALS182,met-6 (35809) 3 1 4 6
T(IR6VL)ALS182,thi-1 cyh-1 aur
     (56501,KH52(r),34508) 3 1 4 4
T(IR6VL)AR190 1 9 5 1 1 9 5 2
T(IR6VL)AR190,lys-1 (66202) 3 1 7 4 3 1 7 5
T(IR6VL)AR190,met-6 al-1Y
     (35809,ALS4) 3 1 6 7
T(IR6VL)AR190,nic-2 (43002) 3 1 7 2 3 1 7 3
T(IR6VL)AR190,nic-2 cyh-1 a l-1
    (43002,KH52(r),JH216) 3 1 7 6 3 1 7 7
T(IR6VL)AR190,nic-2 ad-9  cyh-1 al-2 
    (43002,Y154M37,KH52(r),MN58p) 3 1 8 0 3 1 8 1
T(IR6VL)AR190,nic-2 al-2 lys-1 
     (43002,MN58,66202) 3 1 7 8 3 1 7 9
T(IR6VL)AR190,thi-1 (56501) 3 1 6 9 3 1 6 8
T(VIR6IVR)AR209 1 9 3 1 1 9 3 2  
T(VIR6IVR)AR209,pan-2
     (Y154M64) 3 1 4 7 3 1 4 8
T(IR6II;I;VII)AR217      3 0 3 3  3 0 3 4
T(IR6II;I;VII)AR217,ad-9  cyh-1
     (Y154M37,KH52(r)) 3 1 4 9
T(IIIR6  ;IIIR;VIL)D305 2 1 3 9 2 1 4 0
T(IIIR6  ;IIIR;VIL)D305,dow (P616) 3 1 5 0 3 1 5 1
T(VIR6IIIR)OY320 3 6 3 5 3 6 3 6
T(IL6VL)OY321 3 7 4 6 3 7 4 7
T(IL6VL)OY321,nit-2 leu-3 
     (nr37,R156) 4 2 8 8 4 2 8 9
Dp(VL6IL)QNS-1 (OY321) 5 3 8 0
Dp(VL6IL)QNS-2 (OY321)  6 5 7 2
Dp(VL6IL)QNS-6 (OY321),nit-2 leu-3;
    caf-1 at (nr37,R156;KH101,M111) 5 3 8 1
T(IL6IVR)OY322 3 6 6 2
T(VIR6IIIR)OY329 3 6 7 0 3 6 7 1
T(IL6VR)OY330 3 6 6 5
T(IVR6IL)OY333 met 3 6 6 6 3 6 6 7
T(IIR6IVR)OY337 3 6 6 9
T(IIR6IVR)OY337;al-2 (15300) 3 6 6 8
T(IIR6IVR)OY337,fl trp-3 (P,td24) 4 8 8 6
T(IIR6IVR)OY337 het-D 7 4 7 2 7 4 7 3
T(IR6VIR)OY343 3 8 8 1 3 8 8 2
T(IR6VIR)OY343,al-2 arg-13
(15300,RU3) 6 7 0 4
T(IL6VIL)OY347 3 8 7 0
T(VIL6IVR)OY349 5 8 6 8 5 8 6 9
T(VIL6IR)OY350 4 6 4 1 4 6 4 2
T(VIL6IR)OY350 chol-2 8 2 7 7 8 2 7 8
T(IVR6I)B362i 2 9 3 5 2 9 8 8
T(IIIR;VR;VII)P1156 2 5 9 9 2 6 0 0
(IVR6VIIL;IL;IIR;IVR)S1229 
arg-14,pe    (S1229,Y8743m) 2 9 4 6 2 6 8
T(I6VIL)S1425 5 0 1 1 5 0 1 2
T(IIL6IV)R2394 2 7 5 7 2 7 5 8
T(IL6IIIR)R2472 pro 3 2 8 4 3 2 8 5
T(IIR;VIR)R2459 7 2 8 7 7 2 8 8
T(IIL6VI)P2869 1 8 2 8 1 8 2 9
T(IIL6VI)P2869,ylo-1 (Y30539y) 3 1 2 5 3 1 2 6
In(IL6IR)H4250 1 5 6 3 1 5 6 4
In(IL6IR)H4250,arg-1 (H4250) 1 1 6 0 1 1 6 1
In(IL6IR)H4250,aur R
(34508,35408R) 3 1 5 6
In(IL6IR)H4250,leu-3;tol
(R156;N83) 3 2 5 3 3 2 5 4
In(IL6IR)H4250;tol (N83) 1 9 4 7 2 9 7 5
T(IVR6IIIR)S4342 2 0 6 4 2 0 6 5
T(IVR6IIIR)S4342,pt (S4342) 1 0 9
T(IR6IIIR)4540 nic-2 7 6 6 7 6 7
T(VIIR6IL)5936 2 1 0 4 2 1 0 5
T(VIIR6IL)5936,arg-10 (B317) 3 1 5 2 3 1 5 3
T(VIIR6IL)5936,leu-3 (5936) 2 1 7
T(VIIR6IL)5936,nt (65001) 3 1 5 4
T(IR6VII)P7442 mo 3 2 0 8 3 2 0 9
T(VIL6[I;IIIR])Y16329 2 7 1 0 2 7 1 1
T(VIL6[I;IIIR])Y16329,phe-2 8 7 0
T(IL6IIR)39311 1 2 4 5 1 2 4 6
T(IL6IIR)39311 am33 6 7 0 5
T(IL6IIR)39311,ser-3 arg-1;tol
(47903,B369,N83) 3 2 2 0
T(IL6IIR)39311,suc (39311) 4 1
T(IL6IIR)39311,suc (39311) 1 2 4 7
T(IL6IIR)39311;tol trp-4
(N83,Y2198) 2 9 8 5 2 9 7 6
F .  H e t er o m o r p h i c  c h r o m o s o m e  s to c k s
S A T E L L I T E -L E S S
sat       no  #              V L    9 4 4      9 4 5
G . M in i- c h ro m o s o m e  s to c k s
T (V IL6IR )T 39 M 77 7, 8 3 2 0 8 4 0 4
     T(V IR6I II R ) O Y 3 2 9 , a d - 8 A ( Y 1 1 2 M 3 4 3 )
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Par t  VI .  Tes t e rs  and  S tocks  fo r  Spec ia l Pu rposes
I n fo r m a t io n  on  spec ia l  pu rpose  s to c k s  has  b een  presen ted at  severa l  tim es in  N euro spo ra N ew slet ter ,
in c lu d in g  9 :11 , 19 66 ; 1 8 :11 , 19 71 ; 1 9 :30 , 19 72 ; 2 0 :40 , 19 73 ; 2 1 :2 2 , 1 9 7 4 ; 2 4 :1 4 , 19 77 ; 2 6 :9, 1 97 9; 2 9 :4 1 , 1 9 8 2 ;
3 1 :3 5 , 4 1 , 1 9 8 4 .
A. Linkage Testers
T e s t er s  to  d e te r m i n e  lin k a g e  g ro u p
1.  a lcoy -  T(I;II)4637 al-1;T(IV;V)R2355,cot-1;T(III;VI)1,ylo-1 
   A       a    A       a
a lc o y  9 9 7   9 9 8 a lc o y ;csp-2 ( V I I  m a r k e d ) 3 6 6 1 3 4 3 4
F o l lo w - u p  te s te r s f o r u s e  w i th  a lc o y
   A    a    A    a
al-1;pe        ( I ; I I) 1 2 0 3 1 2 0 4 trp-1;ylo-1   ( I I I ;V I) 6 8 0 8 1 2 0 8
al-1;arg-5 1 2 0 5 1 2 0 6 trp-1;ylo-1;csp-2 6 6 8 0 6 6 8 1
al-1;arg-5;csp-2 6 6 6 4 6 6 6 5 al-1;arg-5;cot-1;inl 1 8 8 5 1 8 8 6
cot-1;inl      (IV;V) 1 2 4 3 1 2 4 4 al-1;arg-5;trp-1;ylo-1 2 1 2 4 1 8 8 8
cot-1;al-3 3 6 1 2 3 6 1 3 trp-1;cot-1;inl;ylo-1 1 9 8 7 1 9 8 8
cot-1;al-3;csp-2 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 7 trp-1;cot-1;al-3;ylo-1 4 3 2 1 4 3 2 2
2.  M ult iply m arked  centrom ere tes ters
multicent-1 ( P e rk in s  N N  1 9 :3 0 ) multicent-2 ( M e tz e n b e rg  et al. N N  3 1 :3 5 )
acr-2;pdx-1;at;ylo-1;wc-1   1 9 8 5 1 9 8 6 un-2;arg-5;thi-4;pyr-1 ;
bal;acr-2;pdx-1;at;ylo-1;wc-1  2 0 1 4 2 0 1 5 lys-1 inl;nic-3 ars-1; 4 4 8 8
multicent-3 ( P e rk in s  F G N  3 7 :3 1 ) multicent-4 ( P e rk in s  F G N  3 7 :3 1 )
In(IL;IR)OY323;arg-5;acr-2; arg-5;acr-2;psi;at;ylo-1;wc-1 6 8 2 8 6 8 2 9
pdx-1;at;ylo-1;wc-1 6 8 2 4 6 8 2 5
multicent-5 (Pe rkins  F G N  37:31 )  In(IL;IR)OY323;arg-5;acr-2;psi;at;ylo-1;wc-1 6 8 3 2 6 8 3 3
3.  Pa irs  of  s t ra ins  us ed as  prototroph ic  heterok aryo ns in  cro sses  X  unm app ed m utants    (E .  Kä fer)
M t S t ra in  d e s ig n a tio n F G S C #
 a     +       +  ; rip-1    +   ; acr-2  dow ;   +       +   ; ylo-1 ;nic-3 arg-10 5 2 0 0
 a  cyh -1   a l -2 ;   +     ro-7 ;   +     + ; pan-1  cys-4 ;  + ; +       + 5 2 0 1
 A     +       +  ; rip-1    +  ; acr-2  dow ;   +       +   ;ylo-1 ;nic-3 arg-10 5 1 9 9
 A  un-5     + ; cys-10 uvs-2 ;al-3 inlt   +   his-6 ;  + +        +     5 2 0 2   
 a  un-5     + ; cys-10 uvs-2 ;al-3 inlt   +   his-6 ;  + +        +     5 2 0 3   
 a     +     un-18 ;  + +    ; +     +    cyh-2   +   ;chol-2 ylo-1 trp-2 5 2 0 4
 A arg-5 ;acr-2 ;  mtr  ;  +     +      al-3  inlt ;  +      +     rib-1   + ;met-7  5 2 0 5  
 A   +  ;  +  ;   +   ;lys-1 cyh-2  +   + ;chol-2 ylo-1  + trp-2 ;  +  5 2 0 7  
 a  arg-5 ;acr-2 ;  mtr  ;  +     +     al-3 inlt ;  +      +   rib-1   + ;met-7  5 2 0 6  
 a   +  ;  +  ;   +   ;lys-1 cyh-2  +    + ;chol-2 ylo-1     + trp-2 ;  + 5 2 0 8  
 A   + ;  + ;  +        +;     +      ; ly s- 1    +      + ; ylo-1  pan-2 ; nic-3 met-7   5 2 1 0  
 A arg-5 ;acr-2 ;pdx-1  mtr;  pan-1 ;   +  al-3   inlt;    +        +  ;   +       +      5 2 0 9  
 A sn cr-1 ;   + ;   + ;  + ;  lys-1 cyh-2     +      +   ;ylo-1  +     pan-2   ;nic-3     +      5 2 1 1  
 A  +    + ; arg-5 ; acr-2 ; mtr ;  +     +            al-3  inlt ;  +      rib-1   +  ;  +       met-7   5 2 0 5  
 a sn cr-1 ;   +  ;   +  ;   + ; lys-1  cyh-2    +         +   ;chol-2 ylo-1 trp-2;    +          5 2 1 3  
 a sn cr-1 ; arg-5 ; acr-2 ;  mtr  ;   +       +         al-3    inlt ;  +         +         +   ;met-7        5 2 1 2  
 A  sn cr-1 ;   +  ;   +  ;   +    +  ;  +   ;lys-1   +    +   ;ylo-1 pan-2 ;nic-3 met-7   5 2 1 5  
 A  sn cr-1 ;arg-5 ;acr-2 ;pdx-1 mtr;pan-1 ;  +  al-3 inlt ;  +      +   ;  +       +      5 2 1 4  
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4 . T e s te r s f o r lin k a g e  in  d is ta l r e g io n s
L i n k a g e  G r o u p
   A        a     A    a
ro-10 3 6 1 8  3 6 1 9 un-5 al-2 arg-13 2 2 8 2 2 2 8 3
ro-10 un-5 7 2 2 2 7 2 2 3    un-5 al-1 R 2 1 7 7 2 1 7 8
ro-10 al-2 un-18   3 7 8 9  3 7 9 0     In(IL;IR)OY323 al-2 3 7 9 6
ro-10 nit-2 leu-3 7 2 2 4 7 2 2 5 al-2 R un-18 7 2 3 2
fr al-1 un-18 2 6 1 7  2 6 1 8 R un-18 7 2 4 2
L inkag e G roup  II
A        a    A    a
ro-7 arg-5 rip-1 6 5 6 3 6 5 6 4 trp-3 un-15 7 2 0 1 7 2 0 2
ro-7 rip-1 3 4 6 7 3 4 6 8
L inkag e G roup  III
   A        a A    a
cum cyt-22 r(Sk-2)-1 7 1 5 4 Sk-2K phe-2 dow 4 5 3 8 4 5 3 9
cum r(Sk-2)-1 acr-7 7 1 5 5 Sk-2K dow 4 2 6 0 4 2 6 1
cum acr-7 7 1 5 6 7 1 5 7 acr-2 trp-1 dow 4 1 1 9 4 1 2 0
cum acr-7 dow 4 5 4 0 4 5 4 1 nit-7 dow 7 1 6 3
cum dow 4 5 4 2 4 5 4 3 nit-7 erg-3 7 2 4 7 7 2 4 8
dow erg-3 7 2 4 3 7 2 4 4
L inkag e G roup  IV
   A    a   A    a
cys-10 pdx-1 pan-1 uvs-2 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 4 cys-10 mat 2 6 1 5 2 6 1 6
cys-10 cot-1 uvs-2 2 0 1 7 2 0 1 8 cys-10 uvs-2 1 9 8 9 2 2 6 6
L i n k a g e  G r o u p  V
   A    a   A    a
dgr-1 lys-1 7 2 3 8 7 2 3 9 caf-1 al-3 his-6 3 7 5 2 3 7 5 3
dgr-1 at al-3 his-6 7 1 5 2 7 5 6 0 un-9 his-6 7 1 8 9
dgr-1 al-3 his-6 7 1 5 0 7 1 5 1
L in k ag e  G ro u p  V I
   A    a   A    a
chol-2 ylo-1 ws-1 3 5 1 9 3 5 2 0 chol-2 ylo-1 trp-2 4 1 3 7 4 1 3 8
chol-2 nit-6 7 2 1 2 nit-6 ylo-1 un-23 7 5 6 3 7 5 6 4
L inkag e G roup  V II
   A    a   A    a
(cya-8A)+(am1 ad-3B cyh-1) 4 5 2 4 4 5 2 5 nic-3 wc-1 arg-10 1 5 7
spco-4 wc-1 nt 2 2 8 4 2 2 8 5 nic-3 wc-1 sk 2 0 7 3 2 0 7 4
nic-3 met-7 arg-10 4 1 4 1 4 1 4 2 arg-10 nt 7 2 1 7
L inkag e G roup s IIIL R ;VIL  R
   A    a   A    a
acr-2 dow;chol-2 ylo-1 trp-2 4 1 5 3 acr-2 dow;chol-2 trp-2 4 1 5 4
T(III;VI)1 acr-2 leu-1 dow;ylo-1 4 1 4 5
L inkag e G roup s IL  R ;IIL;IV L L ink ag e G ro up s IR ;IV R ;V R
   A     a    A        a
un-5 al-2;pi;cys-10 2 9 2 2 2 9 2 3 un-18;mat;his-6               2 9 4 4  2 9 4 5
L inkag e G roup s IIR ;IIIR;V IR L in ka ge  G ro up s V IL ;V I IL  R  R
   A     a    A    a
rip-1;dow;trp-2  3 3 1 3  3 3 1 4 chol-2;spco-4 wc-1 nt 2 9 2 4  2 9 2 5
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5 . M u ltip ly  m a r k e d  m a p p in g  s tr a in s  c o n ta in in g  sn cr-1 for  repl icat ion (E .  Kä fer)
m t S t ra in  d e s ig n a tio n  L i n k a g e  g ro u p s F G S C  #
 A un-5 leu-3 sn cr-1 cyh-1 al-2 nic-1 IL  L  C  R  R  R  R 5 1 6 0
 A leu-3 sn cr-1 cyh-1 al-2 nic-1 IL  C  R  R  R  R 5 1 6 1
 a sn cr-1;arg-5 pe fl;acr-2 IC  R ;IIR R  R ;III 5 1 6 8
 A sn cr-1;acr-2 chol-2 ylo-1 trp-2 IC  R ;III ;V IL  L  R 5 1 7 2
 a sn cr-1;acr-2 chol-2 ylo-1 trp-2 IC  R ;III ;V IL  L  R 5 1 7 3
 A sn cr-1;acr-2 leu-1 trp-1 dow IC  R ;III  R R  R 5 1 7 4
 a sn cr-1;acr-2 leu-1 trp-1 dow IC  R ;III  R R  R 5 1 7 5
 A sn cr-1;acr-2 trp-1 dow IC  R ;III  R R 5 1 7 6
 A sn cr-1;acr-2 leu-1 dow IC  R ;III  R R 5 1 7 7
 a sn cr-1;acr-2 leu-1 dow IC  R ;III  R R 5 1 7 8
 A sn cr-1;chol-2 lys-5 ylo-1 pan-2 trp-2 IC  R ;V IL  L  L  R  R 5 1 8 2
 A sn cr-1;cys-10 pdx-1 pan-1 uvs-2 IC  R ;IV L  R  R  R 5 1 8 6
 a sn cr-1;cys-10 pdx-1 pan-1 uvs-2 IC  R ;IV L  R  R  R 5 1 8 7
 a sn cr-1;acr-2;cys-10 pdx-1 pan-1 uvs-2 IC  R ;III ;IV L  R  R  R 5 1 8 8
 A sn cr-1;lys-1 cyh-2 al-3 inl pab-2 his-6 IC  R ;V L  R  R  R  R  R 5 1 8 9
 a sn cr-1;lys-1 cyh-2 al-3 inl pab-2 his-6 IC  R ;V L  R  R  R  R  R 5 1 9 0
 a sn cr-1;cyh-2 al-3 inl his-6 IC  R ;V L  R  R  R  R  R 5 1 9 1
 A sn cr-1;lys-1 cyh-2 al-3 inl pab-2 IC  R ;V L  R  R  R  R 5 1 9 2
 a sn cr-1;lys-1 cyh-2 al-3 inl pab-2 IC  R ;V L  R  R  R  R 5 1 9 3
 a sn cr-1;cyh-2 al-3 inl;nic-3 met-7 arg-10 IC  R ;V R  R  R ;V IIL  R  R 5 1 9 6
 A sn cr-1;lys-1 cyh-2;ylo-1 pan-2;nic-3 IC  R ;V L  R ;V IL  R ;V IIL 5 2 1 1
 a sn cr-1;lys-1 cyh-2;chol-2 ylo-1 trp-2 IC  R ;V L  R ;V I L L  R 5 2 1 3
 A sn cr-1 ;arg-5;acr-2;pdx-1 mtr pan-2 al-3 inl IC  R ;IIR ;III ;IV R  R  R ;V R  R  5 2 1 4
 A sn cr-1;lys-1;ylo-1 pan-2;nic-3 met-7 IC  R ;V L ;V I L R ;V I IL  R 5 2 1 5
 A sn cr-1;lys-1 cyh-2;ylo-1 pan-2 IC  R ;V L  R ;V I L R 5 2 1 6
 A sn cr-1;mtr met-2 pan-1;al-3 inl IC  R ;IV R  R  R ;V R  R 5 2 1 8
 
B. Standard N. crassa  wild types and mating type testers
St.  La w rence  (O ak R idge)  ba ckg roun d -  het-C d e
   A    a    A    a
O R 23 -1 V A 2 4 8 9     O R S - 6 a 4 2 0 0 fl 4 3 1 7 4 3 4 7
C. Species testers and reference strains
 S ee  P er kin s a nd  T ur ne r 1 98 8. E xp . M yc ol. 1 2 :9 1 - 1 3 1 , T a b l e  5  
Neurospora  crassa   Neurospora intermedia   Neurospora sitophila  
   A    a    A    a    A    a
flP (O R ) 4 3 1 7 4 3 4 7 S h p - 1 A / - 1 a 3 4 1 6 3 4 1 7 flP;Sk-1K 4 7 6 2 4 7 6 3
O R 23 -1 V A   2 4 8 9 P 1 3 A 1 7 6 6 P 80 8 5 A  (Sk-1K) 2 2 1 6
O R S - 6 a 4 2 0 0 P 1 7 a 1 7 6 7 P8 086 a (S k-1 K) 2 2 1 7
P 4 2 0 A 2 3 1 6 flP;Sk-1S 4 8 8 7 4 8 8 8
 Neurospora discreta P 4 0 5 a 1 9 4 0 P 24 4 3 A  (Sk-1S)  5 9 4 0
P 85 1 A  3 2 2 8 P2444 a  (Sk-1S) 5 9 4 1
P 8 1 2 7 a 4 3 7 8
Neurospora tetrasperma
8 5 A 1 2 7 0
8 5 a 1 2 7 1
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D. Heterokaryon Incompatibility Testers and Reference Strains
1 . N orm al  seque nce  tes ter  for  het-c, het-d, het-e (W ilso n- G ar njo bs t tes ter s)  F or  br ev ity a nd  leg ibility
g e n o ty p e  sym bol s  a re  abbrev ia ted  in th e lis t so  tha t het-c, het-d het-e i s  g iven as  c,d,e , etc .  het-c is  in I IL , het-d in
IIR  a n d  het-e in  V I IL .   T h e s e  str a in s  c o n ta in  scot an d p ro ba bly  oth er  ge ne s in  the ir b ac kg ro un d th at a ffe ct b oth
gr ow th  o f  h e te r o k a ry o n s  a n d  se g r e g atio n  of  m ar ke rs in  cr os se s.  C au tion  sh ou ld  be  exe rc ised  w hen u s ing these
s tr a in s  for  genet ic  s tudies .  S e e  J a c o b so n  e t a l.  1995 , Funga l  Gen e t ic s  N ew slet ter  4 2 .   O the r r e fe rences  are  c it ed
in Pe rkins  19 88,  F ung al  G ene t ics  N ew slet ter  3 5 :44 -4 6. 
O b ta ined            Ob ta ined
het-C D E    A    a f ro m het-c D E    A    a f ro m
  pan-1;al-2 5 5 3 1 ;1 5 3 0 0 1 4 2 3 1 4 2 7 J F W   inl;al-2 3 4 7 0 1 ;1 5 3 0 0 4 7 6 L G
  rib-2 Y 3 0 5 3 9 r 4 7 8 L G   inl 3 4 7 0 1 1 5 7 2 J F W
het-C D e   pan-1;al-2 5 5 3 1 ;1 5 3 0 0 1 4 2 5 1 4 2 9 J F W
  inl 3 7 4 0 1 1 4 5 4 1 4 3 9 J F W het-c D e
  pan-1;al-2 5 5 3 1 ;1 5 3 0 0 2 6 5 6 2 6 6 1 J F W   inl 3 7 4 0 1 1 4 5 5 1 4 3 7 J F W
het-C d e   pan-1;al-2  5 5 3 1 ;1 5 3 0 0 2 7 2 7 2 6 5 9 D R G
  inl  3 7 4 0 1 1 4 5 3 1 4 3 8 J F W het-c d E
  pan-1;al-2 5 5 3 1 ;1 5 3 0 0    2 6 5 8 2 6 5 7 J F W   inl 3 7 4 0 1 4 7 4  4 7 3 L G
  arg-12 U M 107 1 5 2 7 D D P   pan-1;al-2  5 5 3 1 ;1 5 3 0 0 1 4 2 6 1 4 3 0 J F W
het-C d E   rib-2 Y 3 0 5 3 9 r 4 7 5 L G
  inl 3 7 4 0 1 5 3 8 4 7 7 L G het-c d e
  pan-1;al-2 5 5 3 1 ;1 5 3 0 0 1 4 2 4 1 4 2 8 J F W   inl 3 7 4 0 1 4 2 2 1 4 3 6 J F W
    pan-1;al-2  5 5 3 1 ;1 5 3 0 0 2 6 6 2 2 6 6 0 J F W
2 . T e s te r s f o r h e t- in c o m p atib ility  in  d u p lic a tio n s .  S e e  P e r k in s  1 9 7 5 , 1 9 7 7 ; P e r k in s  et al. 1 99 3 .  F G N
4 0 :6 9 - 7 3 ; M yly k 1 97 5, 1 97 6.  A ll tran slo ca tion s w ith a n a rro w  in th e s ym bo l reg ula rly  pr od uc e  inh ib it ed
d u p lic a tio n  p r o g e n y  w h e n  c r o ss e d  w i th  a  n o r m a l  s eq u e n c e  str a in  th a t c o n ta in s  a  d if fe r e n t a lle le  o f  th e  h e t g e n e
that  is  specif ied.   O ak R idge w ild type s con tain O R  al le les  of  het-6 , -7 , -8 , -9  a n d  - 1 0, b y  d e f in itio n .
    F G S C  #      F G S C  #
G e n o ty p e    A      a      G e n o ty p e      A        a    
het-c ( IIL )  ( a ll  ar e  het-6OR)
het-C  (O R  w i ld  types) 2 4 8 9 4 2 0 0
het-c  7 3 3 5 7 3 3 6
het-C  pyr-4 4 0 3 0 4 0 3 1
het-c  pyr-4 7 1 4 5 7 1 4 6
cot-5 het-C  3 5 6 0 3 5 6 1
cot-5 het-c  7 4 4 7   —   
cot-5 het-C pyr-4 thr-2   7 3 5 5 7 3 5 6
T(IIL6VR)NM149  het-C 3 8 7 9 3 8 8 0
T(IIL6VR)NM149  het-c 1 4 8 3 1 4 8 2
T(IIL6VR)NM 149 het-C pyr-4    —  3 1 3 6
T(IIL6VR)NM149  het-C ro-3  2 0 1 1 2 0 1 2
het-cAD 4 3 0 2 6 1 4
het-cAD pyr-4 thr-2 7 3 1 3   —  
T(IIL6VR)NM 149 het-cAD  2 1 9 1 2 1 9 2
T(IIL6VR)NM 149 het-cAD pyr-4  7 3 1 4 7 3 1 5
het-d ( IIR)  ( a ll  ar e  het-C)
het-D  (RL  w i ld  types) 2 2 1 8 2 2 1 9
het-d  (O R  w i ld  types) 2 4 8 9 4 2 0 0
T(IIR6VL)ALS176 het-D 2 4 1 4 3 0 1 4
T(IIR6VL)ALS176 het-d 3 0 1 3 2 4 1 5
T(IIR6IVR)OY337 het-D 7 4 7 2 7 4 7 3
T(IIR6IVR)OY337 het-d 3 6 6 6 3 6 6 7
het-e (V I IL ) 
het-E  (RL  w i ld  types) 2 2 1 8 2 2 1 9
het-e  (O R  w i ld  types) 2 4 8 9 4 2 0 0
T(VIIL6IVR)T54M50 het-E 2 6 0 3 2 6 0 4
T(VIIL6IVR)T54M50 het-e 2 4 6 6 2 4 6 7
T(VIIL6IVR)T54M50 het-e nic-3 3 1 3 2 3 1 3 3
het-i ( I o r  II  b y  lin k a g e  to  tr a n slo c a tio n  4 6 3 7  al-1)
het-I al-2 nic-1 7 3 4 3   —
het-i al-2 nic-1   —  7 3 4 4
het-I T(I;II)4637 al-1; pan -1 7 3 4 2   —
het-i (ST74 A ,  8 -1a )  2 6 2  9 8 8
het-5 ( IR )  
het-5PA  ( P a n a m a  C Z 3 0 . 6 ) 1 1 3 1   —  
arg-13 het-5PA  (b 11 ×  O R ) 7 3 4 5   —  
thi-1 ad-9  nit-1 het-5PA 
   (b10 × OR) 7 3 4 8 7 3 4 9
T(IR6VIR)NM103 het-5PA 
   (b4 × OR) 7 3 4 6 7 3 4 7
het-5OR  (O R  w i ld  types) 2 4 8 9 4 2 0 0
T(IR6II)MD2 het-5OR  3 8 2 6 3 8 2 7
T(IR6VIR)NM103 cyh-1 al-1
 arg-13 R het-5OR   — 3 1 3 5
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het-6 ( I IL)   
W here  n o t s p ec i fi e d,  the  s t ra in  i s  het-C.  D u p l ic a tio n s
f ro m  tr a n slo c a tio n  N M 1 4 9  in c lu d e  bo th  the  het-c lo c u s
a n d  the  het-6 locus.   W hether  het-6 hetero z y go sity
con t ribu te s  to  an incompa t ib le  pheno type  de tec ted
u s in g  N M 14 9 c an  be  de term ine d b y p ro ge ny -te stin g
w ith A R 18  or  P 28 69 . 
          F G S C #
G e n o ty p e    A    a    
het-6PA  ( P a n a m a  C Z 3 0 . 6 , C Z 3 0 .4  ) 1 1 3 1 1 1 3 0
   (het-C? )
het-6PA  ( P r o b ab ly  het-C) 2 1 8 9 2 1 9 0
het-6PA arg-12  7 3 5 0 7 3 5 1
   (b 9 f ro m  S p u r g e r P 8 3 6 )
het-6PA thr-2 8 2 3 6 8 2 3 7
T(IIL6VR)NM 149 het-6PA  7 3 5 2 7 3 5 3
   (b 7 f ro m  P 8 3 6 )
T(IIL6VR)NM149  het-6PA 2 6 4 7 2 1 8 8
   (Probably het-C)
het-6 OR  (O R  w i ld  types) 2 4 8 9 4 2 0 0
un-24  het-6OR  7 3 5 4   —  
T(IIL6IIIR)AR18 het-6OR 1 5 6 1 1 5 6 2
T(IIL6VI)P2869 het-6OR 1 8 2 8 1 8 2 9
T(IIL6VR)NM 149 het-6OR 3 8 7 9 3 8 8 0
T(IIL6VR)NM 149 het-6OR (het-c)  1 4 8 3 1 4 8 2
      F G S C #
G e n o ty p e    A    a    
T(IIL6VR)NM 149 het-6OR pyr-4   —  3 1 3 6
T(IIL6VR)NM 149 het-6OR ro-3 2 0 1 1 2 0 1 2
het-7 ( I I IR)  
het-7LI  (Libe r ia  U A -1)   9 6 1   —  
het-7OR  (O R  w ild type s)  2 4 8 9 4 2 0 0
T(IIIR6X;IIIR;VIIL)D305  het-7OR 2 1 3 9 2 1 4 0
T(IIIR6X;IIIR;VIIL)D305  het-7OR dow 3 1 5 0 3 1 5 1
het-8 (V IL ) 
het-8PA  ( P a n a m a  C Z 3 0 . 6 , M a r re r o -1 d ) 1 1 3 1 2 2 2 4
T(VIL6IR)T39M777 het-8PA 7 4 1 3 7 4 1 2
het-8OR  (O R  w i ld  types) 2 4 8 9 4 2 0 0
chol-2 nit-6 het-8OR 7 2 1 2   —  
ser-6 het-8OR ad-8   —  7 2 1 3
T(VIL6IR)T39M777 het-8OR 2 1 3 3 2 1 3 4
T(VIL6IR)T39M777 nit-6 het-8OR 7 4 0 9 7 4 0 8
T(VIL6IR)T39M777 ser-6 het-8OR 7 4 0 6 7 4 0 7
T(VIL6IR)T39M777 ad-8  het-8OR  3 1 8 7 3 1 8 8
het-8HO  (H ou m a- 1n , 1 R) 2 2 2 0 3 9 4 3
chol-2 nit-6 ser-6 het-8HO 7 4 8 5 7 4 8 6
T(VIL6IR)T39M777 het-8HO 7 4 1 1   —  
      F G S C  #
G e n o ty p e    A    a    
het-9 (VIR) 
het-9PA  (Pa nam a C Z 30.6)  1 1 3 1   —  
het-9OR  (O R  w ild type s)  2 4 8 9 4 2 0 0
T(VIR6IVR)AR209 het-9OR 1 9 3 1 1 9 3 2
het-10 (V IIR ) 
het-10CR  (C osta  R ica U FC 205 a)  8 5 1   —  
het-10OR  (O R  w ild type s)  2 4 8 9 4 2 0 0
T(VIIR6IL)5936 het-10OR 2 1 0 4 2 1 0 5
mating type (IL )
(In  am1, th e  m a tin g  a n d  het-in co m pa tibility  f u n c tio n s  o f
a a r e b o th  in a c tiv e ; in  am33, t he  het f u n c tio n  is  in a c tiv e
b u t t he  a m a tin g  f u n c tio n  r e m a i n s in ta c t. ( G r if fith s  a n d
D e L a n g e  197 8 G enet ics  88:23 9- 25 4) .  tol is  an
u n l in k e d  re ce ss iv e  s u p p r e s s o r  o f  A /a  het-
inc om pa tibility .)
     F G S C  #
G e n o ty p e    A    a    
am1 ad-3B cyh-1   —  4 5 6 4
am33    —  5 3 8 2
am33 arg-3   —  5 3 8 3
am33 ad-3B   —  4 5 6 8
tol ( N 8 3 ) 2 3 3 8 1 9 4 6
tol trp-4 2 3 3 6 2 3 3 7
leu-3 suc; tol pan-1   — 7 3 2 2
leu-3 cyt-1 arg-3; tol 7 3 3 7   —  
T(IL6IIR)39311 1 2 4 5 1 2 4 6
T(IL6IIR)39311 am33     —  6 7 0 5
T(IL6IIR)39311; tol trp-4 2 9 8 5 2 9 7 6
T(IL6IIR)39311 ser-3 arg-1; tol   —  3 2 2 0
In(IL6IR)H4250 1 5 6 3 1 5 6 4
In(IL6IR)H4250; tol 1 9 4 7 2 9 7 5
In(IL6IR)H4250 leu-3; tol 3 2 5 3 3 2 5 4
E. Strains for mutant enrichment and replication
S tra ins  fo r se lec tive  en ric hm en t of  m uta nts
   A    a    A    a
al-3 inl (89601) 2 3 0 8 2 3 0 1 al-3 inl (83201t) 2 3 0 9 2 3 1 0
sn cr-1;al-3 inl (89601) 2 3 0 3 2 3 0 6 sn cr-1 ;al-3 inl (83201t) 4 1 6 0 4 1 6 1
S t ra in s  fo r  re p lic a - p la tin g
sn cr-1 4 1 5 8 4 1 5 9 rg-1 cr-1  6 2 4  4 1 8
sn cr-1;csp-2 4 1 5 7 rg-1 cr-1;pe fl  3 3 1
sn cr-1;pe fl 4 1 6 2 4 1 6 3 cr-1;pe fl 4 1 6 7 4 1 6 8
sn cr-1;al-3 inl(t) 4 1 6 0 4 1 6 1 cr-1;pe fl;al-3 inl(t) 4 1 6 6
sn cr-1;pe fl al-3 inl(t) 4 1 6 4 4 1 6 5 cr-1 4 0 0 8 4 0 0 9
cot-1 4 0 6 5 4 0 6 6
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F. Cross for Molecular Mapping
T o  be  us ed  as  kits .  F G S C  4 4 1 1  a n d  44 16  ar e p ar en t stra ins  R L M  1- 33  an d M au ric ev ille 1 c- a, r es pe ctiv ely .  A ll
others  a r e p r o g e n y  fr o m  this  c r o ss .  R e f e r en c e : M e tz e n b e rg  e t a l. 1 9 8 4 .  N e u r o s p o r a N e w s le tte r  3 1 :3 5 - 4 0 .  T h e
geno type  of  R L M  1-33 i s  as  fo l low s:
M arked  loc i A llele s  M T
al-2;arg-12 nuc-2;cot-1;inl 1 5 3 0 0 ;U M 3  T 2 8 - M 2 ;C 1 0 2 ( t );8 9 6 0 1   a
F G S C #       mt          al-2      arg-12    nuc-2      co t-1      inl      F G S C #        mt          al-2      arg-12    nuc-2     cot-1       inl
4411    a     -     -     -     -     -   * 4421    A     +     +     +     -     +
4412    A     +     -     -     +     -   * 4422    A     +     -     +     -     +
4413    A     +     -     -     +     -   * 4423    a     +     +     +     -     +
4414    A     +     +     +     +     +   * 4424    a     -     -     -     -     +
4415    A     +     +     +     -     -   * 4425    a     -     -     -     -     -
4416    A     +     +     +     +     +   * 4426    a     -     +     +     -     +
4417    a     -     +     +     +     +   * 4427    a     -     -     -     -     -
4418    a     -     +     +     +     +   * 4428    a     -     -     -     -     +
4419    a     -     -     -     +     +   * 4429    a     -     +     +     -     +
4420    A     -     -     -     +     +   * 4430    a     -     +     +     -     +
G. Multicent-2 cross for molecular mapping
M ult icen t-2 c ros s k i t o f  centrom ere tes ters .   Proge ny fro m  the cross  M auricev i lle  1c-A  (FG SC  222 5)  X
m u ltic e n t- 2 a .  R e f :  M e tz e n b e rg  e t a l. 1 9 8 4 .  N e u r o s p o r a N e w s le tte r  3 1 :3 5 - 4 0
M u ltic e n t- 2 :   un-2  ;  arg-5 ; thi-4 ; pyr-1;lys-1  inl  ;  nic-3  ars
( F G S C  4 4 8 8 )  4 6 0 0 6 ( t) ;2 4 9 4 7 ;8 5 9 0 2 ; ?  ;3 3 9 3 3  8 9 6 0 1 ;Y 3 1 8 8 1  1 0 1
FGSC     I        I        II        III      IV       V     VR   VIIL    VII     FGSC         I         I        II      III     IV       V      VR  VIIL   VII
no .      mt   un-2   arg-5    thi-4  pyr-1 lys-1  inl    nic-3    ars      no .       mt     un-2   arg-5 thi-4  pyr-1 lys-1     inl    nic-3   ars
4450  A   +   +   -   +   +   +   +   -  * 4470   A   +   +   +   +   +   -   -   -
4451  a   +   +   -   +   +   +   -   -  * 4471   A   +   +   +   +   +   +   -   -
4452  A   +   -   -   +   -   -   -   -  * 4472   a   -   +   -   +   +   +   -   -
4453  A   +   -   -   -   -   -   -   -  * 4473   a   -   +   -   +   +   -   -   -
4454  a   -   +   +   +   -   +   +   +  * 4474   a   -   +   -   +   -   -   -   +
4455  a   -   +   +   +   -   -   +   +  * 4475   a   -   +   -   +   -   +   +   +
4456  A   +   -   +   -   -   -   +   +  * 4476   a   -   +   -   +   +   +   +   +
4457  A   +   -   -   -   -   +   +   +  * 4477   a   -   +   -   +   +   +   -   +
4458  A   +   +   -   +   -   -   -   -  * 4478   a   -   -   +   -   -   -   -   -
4459  A   +   +   -   +   -   -   -   -  * 4479   a   -   -   +   -   -   +   -   -
4460  a   -   -   +   -   +   +   +   +  * 4480   a   -   -   +   -   +   -   +   +
4461  a   -   -   +   -   +   +   +   +  * 4481   A   +   -   +   -   +   +   +   +
4462  A   +   -   +   -   +   +   -   -  * 4482   a   -   -   +   +   +   +   -   -
4463  A   +   -   +   -   +   -   -   -  * 4483   A   -   -   -   -   +   +   -   -
4464  A   +   +   +   +   -   -   -   -  * 4484   a   -   +   +   +   +   -   +   +
4465  A   +   +   +   +   -   -   +   -  * 4485   a   -   +   +   -   +   +   +   +
4466  a   +   +   +   -   +   +   -   -  * 4486   A   +   -   -   +   -   +   -   -
4467  A   +   +   +   -   +   +   -   -  * 4487   A   +   -   -   +   -   -   -   -
4468  a   +   +   -   +   -   -   +   -  * 4488   a   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -
4469  A   +   +   -   +   -   +   -   -    
H. Strains for obtaining protoplasts or spheroplasts
  A    a
slim e in  he ter ok ar yo n A /A  3 2 7 E m e r so n  1 9 6 3  G e n e t ic a  3 4 :1 6 2 ; N e l s o n  e t a l. 19 75  N N  23 :15 . 
s lim e - lik e 1 1 1 8 S c a r b o ro u g h  1 9 7 8  M e th . C e l l. B i o l. 2 0 :1 1 7
slim e- like  (fa st v ar ian t) 4 7 6 1 S c a r b o ro u g h  1 9 8 5  E x p .  M y c o l. 9 :2 7 5
inl ( a lle le  3 7 4 0 1 ) 3 6 5 9 3 6 6 0 W o o to n  e t a l. 1 9 8 0  N e u r o s p o r a N e w s l. 2 7 :3 3
os-1 ( a lle le  E 1 1 2 0 0 ) 4 7 3 4 E m e r so n  a n d  E m e r so n  1 9 5 8  P N A S  4 4 : 6 6 8
os-1 ( a lle le  M 1 6 ) 8 1 2 8 1 3 H a m ilto n  a n d  C a l v e t 1 9 6 4  J . B a c t . 8 8 :1 0 8 4
os-1 (a llele  N M 23 3t) 4 4 9 3 4 4 9 4 Se l it rennikoff  e t a l. 1 9 8 1  E x p .  M y c o l 5 :1 5 5
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I.  Strains for disruption of essential genes 
(M etzenb erg an d G roteluesch en 1 992  Fu nga l  Ge net ics  N ew slet ter  3 9 :3 7 - 4 9 )
7 2 5 1 - 7 2 6 0 are  H ost  (H)  s t ra ins  for  t ransform at ion .   Th ey sho uld  be  car r ied  on V ogel  +  v i tam ins  +  m al tose
(V V M ); g luc os e m ay  be  us ed  ins tea d o f m alto se . O the r su pp lem en ts n ee de d a re  as  ind ica ted .  
F G S C #  S tra in M .t. G e n o ty p e C a r r y in g  m e d iu m
7 2 5 1 I H am33 nic-2  cyh-1; inl  inv  mei-2 V V M
7 2 5 2 II  H a thr-3   arg-12s; pyr-3; inl  inv  mei -2 V V M  + thr  +  ur id
7 2 5 3 III  H a acr-2  trp-1; inl  inv  mei-2 V V M  +  tr p
7 2 5 4 IV  H a pan-1  mtr; inl  inv  mei-2 V V M
7 2 5 5 V  H a cyh-2  lys-2  leu-5   mei-2 V V M  +  lys  +  leu
7 2 5 6 V I H a pan-2  Bml; inl  inv  mei-2 V V M
7 2 5 7 V II  H a nic-3  oli; inl  inv  mei-2 V V M
7 2 5 8 II H , alt a pyr-4; inl  inv  mei-2 V V M  +  u r id
7 2 5 9 V  H ,  al t a cyh-2  am132  inl  inv  mei-2 V V M  +  l eu
7 2 6 0 V I  H ,  a lt a pan-2  fpr-6; inl  inv  mei-2 V V M
7 2 7 0 IV  H , alt a pyr-1 mtr;inl inv mei-2 V V M  +  u r id
7 2 6 1 - 7 2 6 9 a r e f o rc e d  h e te r o k a ry o n s  w i th  th e  s te r ile  h e lp e r  str a in , am1 ad-3B cyh-1 (F G S C  4 5 6 4 ) , s o  th a t th e
f u n c tio n a l m a tin g  ty p e  is  th a t o f  th e  p a rtn e r  lis te d  b e lo w .  T h e s e  s h o u ld  b e  c a rr ie d  o n  m in im a l m e d iu m .
F G S C # S tra in M .t. G e n o ty p e     C a r r y in g  m e d iu m
7 2 6 1 I M A ad-3A;  am132 inl  inv  mei-2 m in
7 2 6 2 II  M A pyr-3; trp-3;  am132 inl  inv  mei-2 m in
7 2 6 3 III  M A ad-2;  am132 inl  inv  mei-2 m in
7 2 6 4 IV  M A trp-4;  am132 inl  inv  mei-2 m in
7 2 6 5 V  M A am132 inl  inv  mei-2 m in
7 2 6 6 V I M A ad-1;  am132 inl  inv  mei-2 m in
7 2 6 7 V II  M A met-7;  am132 inl  inv  mei-2 m in
7 2 6 8 II M , alt. A arg-12;  am132 inl  inv  mei-2 m in
7 2 6 9 V  M , alt. A inl   met-3  inv  mei-2 m in
7 2 7 1 - 7 2 8 0 a r e C o n t r o l ( C )  n u tr itio n a lly - fo r c e d  h e te r o k a ry o n  s tr a in s  fo r  stu d y in g  h o w  to  o p tim iz e  th e
d e c o m p o s itio n  o f  he te roka ryons  when  no  inv iab le  nuc leus  has  been  c rea ted b y R IP.   T he h eteroka ryon s are
be tween  s tra in s F G S C  7251-7260  and  the  a  m a t ing  type  de riva tives co r respond ing  to  7261-7270 ,  taken  pa i rw i se .
F o r  e xa m p le , F G S C  7 2 71  =  F G S C  7 2 5 1  +   a  de r iva t ive  co r re spond ing  to  the  A pa rtn er  in F G S C  72 61 ; etc .)    T h e
func tiona l m a tin g  type  i s , of  co ur se , A.  T h e s e  h e te r o k a ry o n s  s h o u ld  b e  c a rr ie d  V o g e l  m i n im a l m e d iu m  +  i n o sito l
+ m altose (V IM ).
O th e r  co m p o n e n t
F G S C #  S tra in M .t. G e n o ty p e   o f  o n e c o m p o n e n t F G S C #                  
7 2 7 1 I  C a ad-3A;  am132 inl  inv  mei-2 7 2 5 1
7 2 7 2 II  C a pyr-3; trp-3;  am132 inl  inv  mei-2 7 2 5 2
7 2 7 3 III  C a ad-2;  am132 inl  inv  mei-2 7 2 5 3
7 2 7 4 IV  C a trp-4;  am132 inl  inv  mei-2 7 2 5 4
7 2 7 5 V  C a am132 inl  inv  mei-2 7 2 5 5
7 2 7 6 V I C a ad-1;  am132 inl  inv  mei-2 7 2 5 6
7 2 7 7 V II  C a met-7;  am132 inl  inv  mei-2 7 2 5 7
7 2 7 8 II C , alt. a arg-12;  am132 inl  inv  mei-2 7 2 5 8
7 2 7 9 V C,  a lt . a inl   met-3  inv  mei-2 7 2 5 9
7 2 8 0 V IC , alt. a ad-1;  am132 inl  inv  mei-2 7 2 6 0
A lle le s  u se d  in  th is  w o r k  
  acr-2  K H 5 Bml 5 1 1 r  # met-7  4 8 9 4    pyr-3 3 7 3 0 1 ( p )
  ad-1 3 2 5 4 cyh-1 K H 5 2 r  # mtr  1 5 r    pyr-4 3 6 6 0 1
  ad-2 Y 1 7 5 M 2 5 6 cyh-2 K H 5 3 r  # nic-2  4 3 0 0 2    thr-3 T 42 M 59 (t)
  ad-3A 6 8 3 0 6 inl 8 9 6 0 1  # nic-3  Y 3 1 8 8 1    trp-1 2 5
  am 1 3 2 lys-2 3 7 1 0 1  # oli  1 6 1 6    trp-3 td 3 7
  arg-12 U M 3 mei-2 A L S 1 8 1  # pan-1  5 5 3 1     trp-4 Y 2 1 9 8    
  arg-12s 3 7 3 0 1 s met-3 3 6 1 0 4  # pan-2  Y 1 5 3 M 9 6     
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Strains for disruption of essential genes by vegetative eviction
mep his-3;mtr;pan-2 ( 7505  A ,  7506  a ) his-3 cyh-1 al-1;mtr;inl (7507A ,  7508  a )
J. Strains that produce only microconidia (See also "Strains for replication")
   A        a    A        a
fl;dn  3 5 1 7  3 5 1 8 pe fl 4 1 6 9  4 1 7 0
K. Special Teaching Strains
ad-3A ( F G S C  3 9 1 7 ) ad-3A ( F G S C  3 9 1 6 ) his-3 nic-2 al-2;pan-2 ( F G S C  3 9 1 8 )
see G riff iths ,  A.J .F.  19 81 N euro spo ra N ew slet ter  2 8 :5
nic-1; nic-2  ( F G S C  8 3 0 4 ) nic-1; nic-3 ars-1; a ( F G S C  8 3 0 5 ) nic-1; nic-2 ars-1; A( F G S C  8 3 0 6 )
Se t  o f  str a in s  fo r  d e m o n s t ra tio n  o f  in tr a g e n ic  c o m p le m e n ta tio n .  S e e  S e l itr e n n ik o f f a n d  B a i le y   197 4.   N euro spo ra
N ew sl  2 1 :2 2 .
nic-2 2 5 2 7   # csp-1 nic-2   2 5 1 3   # csp-2(FS590);nic-2 2 5 1 5
nic-3 2 5 2 8   # csp-1;nic-3    2 5 1 4   # csp-2(FS590) nic-3     2 5 1 6
# csp-2(FS591);n ic - 2  2 5 1 7 # csp-2(UCLA101);nic-2 2 5 1 9
# csp-2(FS591) n ic - 3   2 5 1 8  # csp-2(UCLA101) nic-3 2 5 2 0
S t ra in s  c o n ta in in g  eas
T h e  p r e se n c e  o f eas (UCLA191) g r ea tly  reduces  d ispe r sal  o f con id ia .  S ee  S ar ge nt, M .L .  19 85 .  N eu ro sp or a N ew sl.
3 2 :12 -1 3.  ea s is  p re s e n t in  e a c h  str a in  lis te d  b e lo w  in  a d d itio n  to  th e  m u ta n t g e n e  s h o w n .
F G S C  # F G S C  #
L o c u s A llele    A a L o c u s A llele     A  a    
ad-3A 3 8 7 0 1  4 6 5 1 4 6 4 2 # al-2 M N 5 8p 4 6 7 3 4 6 7 4
cot-2 R 10 06 (t) 4 6 5 3 4 6 5 4 # al-3ros Y 2 3 4 M 4 7 0 4 6 7 5 4 6 7 6
trp-4 Y 2 1 9 8 4 6 5 5 4 6 5 6 # arg-1 B 3 6 9 4 6 7 7 4 6 7 8
al-1 JP4 5-2 4 6 5 7 4 6 5 8 # arg-2 C D 8 0 4 6 7 9 4 6 8 0
al-2 Y 2 5 4 M 1 6 5 4 6 5 9 4 6 6 0 # arg-5 C D 6 4 6 8 1 4 6 8 2
al-3 P 7 7 7 5 4 6 6 1 4 6 6 2 # arg-6 C D 2 5 4 6 8 3 4 6 8 4
al-1 3 4 5 0 8 4 6 6 3 4 6 6 4 # inl 3 7 4 0 1 4 6 8 5 4 6 8 6
al-1 (pale) 8 0 - 9 6 4 6 6 5 4 6 6 6 # pan-2 B 2 ( Y 1 5 3 M 6 6 ) 4 6 8 7 4 6 8 8
al-1(lemon) R W T -y lo 4 6 6 7 4 6 6 8 # cys-3 N M 27 (t) 4 6 8 9 4 6 9 0
ylo-1 P 1 1 9 3 4 6 6 9 4 6 7 0 # [mi-3] 3 7 5 4 4 6 9 1 4 6 9 2
ylo-2 Y 2 5 6 M 2 3 0 4 6 7 1 4 6 7 2 # [poky] 362 7-4 4 6 9 3 4 6 9 4
ace-1 Y 2 4 9 2 , J D 1 0 5 8 1 1 1       # trp-3 T D 2 4 , J D 1 0 5 8 5 9 6
fl  D E 1 8 6 0 1 8 6 0 2    #
L. Strains for photobiology and circadian rhythms
   F G S C  #     F G S C  #
 S t ra in  d e s ig n a tio n     A    a S t ra in  d e s ig n a tio n         A   a    
bd 1 8 5 8 1 8 5 9 # csp-1;cel bd 3 4 8 5
csp-1;bd 2 9 4 8 4 5 4 7 # cyh-1 al-2 al-1 4 5 5 0 4 5 5 1
bd;csp-2 4 5 4 8 4 5 4 9 # al-2 al-1;al-3 4 5 5 2
csp-1;bd;oli 3 4 8 3 # cyh-1 al-2 al-1;al-3 4 5 5 3
frq1;bd 2 6 7 0 2 6 7 1 # cyh-1 al-2 al-1;al-3 inl;bd;csp-2 4 5 5 4
frq2;bd 2 6 7 2 2 6 7 3 # bd cel 2 9 4 7
frq3;bd 2 6 7 4 2 6 7 5 # chr;bd 4 9 0 8
frq4;bd 2 9 5 8 2 9 5 9 # prd-1;bd 4 9 0 2
frq6;bd 4 8 9 7 # prd-2;bd 4 9 0 3 4 9 0 4
frq7;bd 4 8 9 8 4 8 9 9 # prd-3;bd 4 9 0 5 4 9 0 6
frq8;bd 4 9 0 0 4 9 0 1 # prd-4;bd 4 9 0 7
frq10 bd 7 4 9 0 # wc-1 al-2 al-1(aur);al-3 5 1 4 0 5 1 4 1
bd;rib-1 7 5 4 3 # bd rib-2 7 5 4 4
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                                    M. Spore-killer tester strains
     In  heteroz ygo us cro sses  of  SkK X  SkS, f ou r  a scospores  a re  usua lly  k il led  in  each  ascu s,  and the su rvivors  are
a lm ost  all SkK.   Sup erscr ipt  le tters  s ignify:  Kil ler(K),  Se nsi t ive (S ) .   r (Sk -  )  s ign i f i e s  nonk i ller  s t ra ins  that  are
re sis tan t to k illing .  pr (sk -) s ign ifies  pa rtially  r e s is tan t  st ra ins.  The  s tr a ins  li st ed in  co lum n 1  a re  cu r ren t ly  used
f o r r e fe r e n ce  a n d  te s tin g .  O ak R idge an d othe r  com m on w ild- type  laboratory  s t ra ins  of  N. crassa  a r e  Sk-2S Sk-3S.
Sk-2 a n d  Sk-3 a r e in  lin k a g e  g ro u p  I II .  S e e  T u r n e r  an d  P e r k in s  19 91 , A m . N at.  1 3 7 :4 1 6 - 4 2 9 ; T u r n e r  an d  P e r k in s
199 3,   Fu nga l  Ge net .  N ew slet ter  4 0 :7 6 - 7 8 .
S p e c i es  a n d  O r ig in  o f F G S C  # C o m m e n t†
g e n o ty p e a l le l e* A a
Neurospora  crassa  
Sk-2K B 6 6 4 8 6 6 4 7 1 0 th  b a c k c ro s s  to  N. crassa , m ix e d  b a c k g ro u n d
Sk-2K B 3 1 1 4 3 1 1 5 1 0 th  b a c k c ro s s  to  N. crassa , in b r e d  to  O R  w i ld  ty p e
cum Sk-2K acr-7 B — 7 4 3 2
Sk-2K acr-7 B 6 9 3 0  —  1 0 th  b a c k c ro s s  to  N. crassa  
Sk-2K acr-7 leu-1 his-7 B   —  7 3 7 3
Sk-2K acr-2 leu-1 his-7 B 7 3 8 7 7 3 8 8
Sk-2K acr-2 leu-1 B 7 3 7 5 7 3 7 4
Sk-2K acr-2 his-7 B 7 3 7 6  —  
Sk-2K leu-1 B 7 3 7 1  —  
Sk-2K his-7 B 7 3 7 8   —   
Sk-2K phe-2  dow B 4 5 3 8 4 5 3 9
Sk-2K dow B 4 2 6 0 4 2 6 1
Sk-2K; fl B 3 2 9 7 3 2 9 8 9 th  b a c k c ro s s  to  N. crassa  
Sk-2K P 7 3 6 8 7 3 6 7 1 2 th  b a c k c ro s s  to  N. crassa  
Sk-2K acr-2 P 7 3 8 5 7 3 8 6
Sk-2K J 7 3 6 9 7 3 7 0 1 2 th  b a c k c ro s s  to  N. crassa  
cum Sk-2K acr-2 J 7 3 8 3 7 3 8 4
Sk-2K acr-2 J 6 9 2 8 6 9 2 9 1 5 th  b a c k c ro s s  to  N. crassa
Sk-2K J 7 3 9 2 7 3 9 3 U s e d  fo r  te s tin g  N. crassa  f rom  Ind ia  
r(Sk-2)-1 - 2 2 2 2 — I o w a - 1 , L A  ( P 5 2 7 )
r(Sk-2)-1 cum - 7 3 7 9 7 3 8 0
cum r(Sk-2)-1 acr-7  —  7 3 8 9
r(Sk-2)-2 -   —  7 3 9 8 D e r iv e d  f ro m  N. crassa  P 2 6 0 4 ,  G e o r g e to w n ,
 M a la y a . S e e  8 2 7 5
Sk-3K P 3 5 7 7 3 5 7 8 1 0 th  b a c k c ro s s  to  N. crassa  
cum Sk-3K P 7 3 8 2 7 3 8 1
cum Sk-3K his-7 P 7 3 9 0 7 3 9 1
Sk-3K acr-2 P   —   7 0 7 7
Sk-3K acr-7 P 6 9 3 1 6 9 3 2 1 5 th  b a c k c ro s s  to  N. crassa  
Sk-3K fl P 3 5 7 9 3 5 8 0 1 0 th  b a c k c ro s s  to  N. crassa  
Sk -2 S Sk -3 S fl§ 6 6 8 2 6 6 8 3 flP (R L ) tes ters
r(Sk-3) 7 3 9 5 — 6 th  b a c k c ro s s  to  N. crassa
cum r(Sk-3) — 7 3 9 6 6 th  b a c k c ro s s  to  N. crassa
cum r(Sk-3) leu-1 — 7 3 9 4 9 th  b a c k c ro s s  to  N. crassa
r(Sk-3) acr-7 ser-1 7 3 9 7 — 6 th  b a c k c ro s s  to  N. crassa
mod(pr) ad-4 8 2 7 2
pr(sk-2) ser-1 8 2 7 3
pr(sk-2) mod(pr) ser-1 8 2 7 4
pr(sk-2) mod(pr) 8 2 7 6 8 2 7 5 C o m b in e d  lo c i f o rm e r ly  c a lle d  r (s k - 2 )- 2 . S e e  7 3 9 8
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S p e c i es  a n d  O r ig in  o f F G S C  # C o m m e n t†
g e n o ty p e a l le l e* A a
Neurospora intermedia
Sk-2K B 7 4 0 1 7 4 0 2 3 r d  a n d  4 th  b a c k c ro s s  to  T a i p e i b a c k g ro u n d  
Sk-2K P 7 4 2 9  —  3 r d  b a ck c r o ss  to  T a i p e i b a c k g ro u n d  
Sk-2K J 7 3 9 9 7 4 0 0 f1 o f  T jia w i - 2 d  (P 1 6 2 )  ×  T a i p e i- 1 c  (P 1 3 )
Sk-2K S A 7 4 2 6  —  M e n g g a ta l, S a b a h  ( P 3 1 2 6 )
r(Sk-2) 1 8 3 2 1 8 3 3 T o w n s v ille - 1 b  (P 1 1 3 ) , T o w n s v ille - 1  (P 1 1 2 )
Sk-3K P 3 1 9 3 3 1 9 4  D e r iv e d  f ro m  R o u n a - 1  ( P 3 2 )
r(Sk-3) 6 5 9 5 5 1 2 3 T a h i ti ( P 2 4 2 7 , P 2 4 2 1 )
Sk-2S Sk-3S
‡
3 4 1 6 3 4 1 7 S h e w  w i ld  ty p e s  (T a i p e i b a c k g ro u n d )
Sk-2S Sk-3S fl
‡
5 7 9 8 5 7 9 9 7 th  b a c k c ro s s  o f flP f ro m  N. crassa  t o  Shew  w i ld  types
Neurospora sitophila
Sk-1K 2 2 1 6 2 2 1 7 D e r iv e d  f ro m  D o d g e ' s A r l in g to n  s to c k s
Sk-1K 7 8 6 6 Pu rified  f rom  m ixed collection near Brisbane A us tra lia
Sk-1K; fl 4 7 6 2 4 7 6 3 fl P (1 0 1 2 )  f r o m  W h i te h o u s e  N. sitophila ,  3 rd
b a c k c ro s s  to  D o d g e  s t o c k s
Sk-1S 5 9 4 0 5 9 4 1 T a h i ti ( P 2 4 4 3 , P 2 4 4 4 )
Sk-1S; fl 4 8 8 7 4 8 8 8 5th  back cross  o f  fl P f ro m  N. crassa  t o  Panam a V P 2 0 3
o r  d e riv a tiv e
r (S k - 1 ) 6 8 5 0 — M a k o k o u - 1  (P 3 9 1 4 )
Neurospora  tetrasperm a 
(See  R aju  and P erkins  1991  G enet ics  1 2 9 : 25 -3 7.  E: 8- sp or ed  as cu s. )
Sk-2K acr-2 J 6 9 3 4 6 9 3 5 8 th - 9 th  b a c k c ro s s  to  N. tetrasperma 
Sk-2K acr-2; E J 6 9 3 6 6 9 3 7 4 th  b a c k c ro s s  to  N. tetrasperma 
Sk-3K acr-7 P 6 9 3 8 6 9 3 9 7 th - 8 th  b a c k c ro s s  to  N. tetrasperma 
Sk-3K acr-7; E P 6 9 4 0 6 9 4 1 8 th  b a c k c ro s s  to  N. tetrasperma 
Sk-2S 1 2 7 0 1 2 7 1 W ild  ty p e s  8 5 A ,  8 5 a  (a ls o  Sk-3S)
Sk-2S; E 5 8 9 7 5 9 0 1 8 5 A , 8 5 a  b a c k g ro u n d  ( a ls o  Sk-3S)
* B :   Brun ei  (Bo rneo );   J :  Java ;  P:   Pap ua N ew  G uinea;  S A :  Saba h (B orne o) .
† "n th  b a c k c ro s s " I n d ic a te s  p ro g e n y  f rom  the  nth  back cross  o f  SkK in to  th e  a lie n  g e n e tic  b a c k g ro u n d .
In trog ressed  k i ll e r s tr a ins  wi th  marke r s , fo r  wh ich there  is  no  co m m ent ,  a re  a ll  f rom  w el l backc rossed pa rents .
S tock  num bers  p re f ixed  w i th  P  a re  g iven  fo r  s tr a ins  tha t  o rig ina t ed  from  na tu re .  Fo r  o r ig ins  o f  s tocks  des igna ted
by  pla ce  na m es , se e  P ar t V .
‡ T hese  s tr a in s  a re  s e n sitiv e  to  k illin g  b o th  b y  Sk-2K a n d  b y  Sk-3K.  T h e d ou ble  sy m bo l is  used  to  specify
pheno type , an d d oe s n ot im ply  tha t Sk-2K a n d  Sk-3K ne ce ss ar ily r ep re se nt tw o g en es  at s ep ar ate  loc i.  I t has  no t been
determ ined how  m any loc i  a re  involved in  de term ining sen s i tiv ity  vs .  res is tance  to  e i ther  or  both  Sp ore  k i l le rs .
N.  Transport M utants
A m ino A cid T ransp ort
FG SC  num ber FG SC  num ber
S t ra in  d e s ig n a tio n    A     a   S t ra in  d e s ig n a tio n       A    a    
pmb 4 8 1 4 4 8 1 5 pmg 4 6 1 3 4 6 1 4
mtr* 4 8 1 2 4 8 1 3 pmb pmg 4 8 1 0 4 8 1 1
pmb mtr 2 2 7 6 pmg mtr 4 8 0 8 4 8 0 9
mtr pmb pmg 4 6 0 7 4 6 0 8
* M any  other  mtr  (= pmn) m uta nts  av aila ble .  R ef er  to s ing le m uta nt e ntr ies  in P ar t I
O ther  m utants  that  m ay inv olve am ino acid t ransp ort
      fpr-1; fpr-2; h lp-1; hlp-2; su(mtr).  S ee  P ar t 1
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Transpor t o r  pu ta t ive  t ranspor t m u tan ts  fo r o the r m e tabo l it e s
m e tabo l it e       m u ta n t m eta bo lite m u ta n t m e tabo l it e  m u ta n t
ac eta te acp i o l igopep t ides glt pyr im id ine  bases uc-5 
a m m o n iu m mea-1 ph os ph ate pho-4 pyr im id ine  nuc leo tides ud-1
glucose car p o ta s s iu m trk s ide rophores sit
i sop ropy lma la te  ipm-1, -2 su lfa te cys-13, 14 sorbose sor
M utan ts  poss ib ly  a ff ec ting  more  than  one  tr anspor t sys tem
fpr-6; hgu-4; mod-5; nap; un-3
G enera l r egu la to ry  m utan ts  con tro ll ing  r e la t ed  enzym es  tha t  inc lude  pe rm eases
cys-3; nit-2; nuc-1; nuc-2 (=pcon); pgov; preg
O. Tester sets of strains to determine the genotype of ad-3 mutants induced in homokaryons or two-component
heterokaryons
M at ing  type  A  M at ing  type  a  
ad-3B ad-3B
G e n o ty p e  a n d C o m p lo n G e n o ty p e  a n d C o m p lo n    
m utant  nu m ber c o v e r ag e F G S C  # m utant  nu m ber c o v e r ag e F G S C  #  
ad-3B (2-17-118)   1 4 9 3 6 ad-3B (2-17-258)  1  5 8 5 3
ad-3B (2-17-128)   2   4 7 6 5 ad-3B (2-17-128)  2  8 8 5
ad-3B (2-31-8) 1 0 - 1 1 4 9 2 6 ad-3B (2-31-8) 1 0 - 1 1  6 5 0 1
ad-3B (2-32-3)   1 5   4 7 6 6 ad-3B (2-32-3)  1 5  6 5 0 6
ad-3B (2-32-5) 1 6 - 1 7  4 7 6 7 ad-3B (2-32-5) 1 6 - 1 7  6 5 0 7
ad-3A (1-68-13)    -   4 7 6 4 ad-3A (1-68-13)   -    5 0 4 1
ad-3B (1-112-2)   N C 4 9 3 7 ad-3B (1-112-2)  N C   6 7 7
his-2 nic-2 al-2    -   4 9 3 3 his-2 nic-2 al-2   -   5 5 0 9
ad-2 inl 4 7 6 8 ad-2 inl   -   5 0 4 2
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P. Strains used to study the genetic structure Q. Set of tester strains to determine the extent
of the ad-3*region and impaired complementation and type of functional damage in individual
between non-allelic mutations in Neurospora
†
ad-3 IR mutations 
‡
 
S tock  num ber G e n o ty p e F G S C  #   #  Stock  num ber  G e no ty pe        F G SC  #   
1 1 - 1 -1 1 ad-3AR 5 0 1 6 #   1 1 - 1 -1 3 ad-3AIR 5 0 2 0
11-1 -5 ad-3AIR 5 0 1 7 #   1 2 - 5 -1 9 4 ad-3AIR 5 0 2 8
11-1 -6 ad-3AIR 5 0 1 8 #   1 2 - 7 -2 1 5 * * ad-3AIR 5 0 2 9
11-1 -8 ad-3AIR 5 0 1 9 #   1 2 - 7 -1 0 4 ad-3AR + RLCL 5 0 3 0
1 1 - 1 -1 3 ad-3AIR 5 0 2 0 #   1 2 - 7 -1 0 8 ad-3AR + RLCL 5 0 3 1
1 1 - 1 -1 2 2 ad-3AIR 5 0 2 1 #   1 2 - 7 -2 9 4 ad-3BIR 5 0 3 2
#   1 2 - 5 -1 8 2 ad-3BIR 5 0 3 3
1 1 - 1 -1 2 1 ad-3BIR 5 0 2 6 #   1 2 - 4 -3 3 0 ad-3BR + RLCL      5 0 3 4
11-1 -1 ad-3BR 5 0 2 2 #   1 2 - 4 -1 0 5 9 ad-3BR + RLCL 5 0 3 5
11-1 -2 ad-3BIR 5 0 2 3 #   1 2 - 6 -1 4 1 (ad-3A ad-3B)IR 5 0 3 6
11-1 -7 ad-3BIR 5 0 2 4 #   1 2 - 1 -1 8 (ad-3A ad-3B nic-2)IR 5 0 3 7
1 1 - 1 -1 0 ad-3BIR 5 0 2 5 #
1 1 - 1 -1 2 1 ad-3BIR 5 0 2 6 #    ‡F.J .  de  Serres  19 68 G enet ics  5 8 :6 9 - 7 2
1 1 - 1 -1 2 3 ad-3BIR 5 0 2 7 #    * *  S t ra in s  u s ed  a s  te s te r s in  tr ik a r y o n  
#         to  cha rac te r ize  new  ad-3 m utants  
 *F .J . de  S erres  1964  G enet ics  5 0 :2 1 - 3 0  
† F .J. d e S er re s 1 96 5 N atl. C an ce r In st. S. Strains used as testers to determine the extent and
     M o n o g r a p h  n o  1 8 :3 3 - 5 0 type of genetic damage in the ad-3  and
 immediately adjacent regions
R. Strains for testing reverse mutation rates
R e v e r s io n  b y  b a s e  su b s titu tio n : G e n o ty p e F G S C  #
his-2 nic-2 al-2 pan-2 inl cot-1
G e n o ty p e F G S C  #       lys-4 al-2 pan-2 inl cot-1 5 0 3 9
ad-3A(N23) al-2 cot-1 pan-2 A    3 3 3 1 A   his-3 al-2 pan-2 inl cot-1 5 0 4 0
ad-8(E193) al-2 cot-1 pan-2 a    5 0 7 2 B   ad-3B + RLCL 5 0 3 5
ad-3A + RLCL 5 0 3 1
R eve rsion by  fram eshif t ad-3B + RLCL 5 0 5 3
G e n o ty p e ad-3A + RLCL 5 0 5 4
ad-3A(N24) al-2 cot-1 pan-2 a    3 3 3 2 A ad-3A + RLCL 5 0 3 0
ad-8(E146) al-2 cot-1 pan-2 a    5 0 7 1 B ad-3B + RLCL 5 0 5 5
ad-3A + RLCL 5 0 5 6
A  se e O ng  19 78  M uta t. R es . 5 3 :2 9 7 - 3 0 8 ad-3B + RLCL 5 0 3 4
B see  K imura  e t a l. 19 86  F un ga l G en et. N ew sl. 3 3 :2 8 F .J. d e S er re s  1 96 9 M uta t. R es . 8 :4 3 - 5 0
T. Wild type (wt) and repair-deficient strains with genetic markers identical to those used in component II of
Heterokaryon 12 (F.J. de Serres)
R ep air R ep air
a l le l e    M arkers F G S C #  alle le M arkers F G S C # 
w t al-2;pan-2;cot-1 A 2 5 8 3 uvs-4   al-2;pan-2;cot-1;uvs-4 A 4 5 8 5
w t al-2;pan-2;cot-1 a 4 9 3 4 al-2;pan-2;cot-1;uvs-4 a   4 5 8 6
uvs-1 al-2;pan-2;cot-1;uvs-1 A 4 5 8 1 uvs-5   al-2;pan-2;cot-1;uvs-5 A 4 5 8 7
al-2;pan-2;cot-1;uvs-1 a 4 5 8 2 al-2;pan-2;cot-1;uvs-5 a   4 5 8 8
uvs-2 al-2;pan-2;cot-1;uvs-2 A 4 5 8 3 uvs-6   al-2;pan-2;cot-1;uvs-6 A 4 7 7 6
al-2;pan-2;cot-1;uvs-2 a 4 5 8 4 al-2;pan-2;cot-1;uvs-6 a   4 7 7 7
uvs-3 al-2;pan-2;cot-1;uvs-3 A 4 7 7 8 upr-1   al-2;pan-2;cot-1;upr-1 A 4 9 3 5
al-2;pan-2;cot-1;uvs-3 a 4 7 7 9
Strains  us ed as  heterok aryo n tes ters
7 4 - O R 2 4  a   his-2(C94) nic-2(43002)  5 0 5 8 7 4 - O R 1 7 - 6 9A  his-2(C94) nic-2(43002) 5 0 5 9
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U. Mutant strains used as a tester set in trikaryon # V. Strains used as heterokaryon testers in crosses  
tests to distinguish between point mutations # of various strains to obtain stocks heterokaryon
and multilocus deletions in the ad-3  region       # compatible with 74A and derivatives     
M u ta n t Tes t e r #  S tock  num ber G e n o ty p e F G S C  #   
num ber num ber G eno type  F G S C # #  7 4 - O R 1 7 - 2 4a his-2 nic-2    5 0 5 8
1 2 - 1 -1 8 3 0 8 (ad-3A ad-3B nic-2 IR)  5 0 3 7 #  7 4 - O R 1 7 - 6 9A his-2 nic-2    5 0 5 9
1 2 - 7 -2 1 5 2 1 (ad-3A)IR        5 0 2 9 #  683 06-O R 6-5 a ad-3A       5 0 4 3
1 2 - 5 -1 8 2 3 8 (ad-3B)IR        5 0 3 3 #  683 06-O R 6-6 A ad-3A       5 0 4 4
W. Two component heterokaryons of Neurospora  crassa  for studying the effects of various repair deficient mutations on
mutation induction in the ad-3  region
H e te r o k a ry o n  F G S C
  num ber       G e n o ty p e num ber  
    1 2 his-2 ad-3A ad-3B nic-2;ad-2;inl A 2 5 8 2
  ( F G S C  2 5 8 1 ) al-2;pan-2;cot-1 A 2 5 8 3
    5 9 his-2 ad-3A ad-3B nic-2;ad-2;inl;uvs-2 A 4 7 7 3
al-2;pan-2;cot-1;uvs-2 A 4 5 8 3
    7 2 his-2 ad-3A ad-3B nic-2;ad-2;inl;uvs-3 A 4 9 5 9
al-2;pan-2;cot-1;uvs-3 A 4 7 7 8
    5 7 his-2 ad-3A ad-3B nic-2;ad-2;inl;uvs-4 A 4 7 7 4
al-2;pan-2;cot-1;uvs-4 A 4 5 8 5
    7 3 his-2 ad-3A ad-3B nic-2;ad-2;inl;uvs-5 A 4 7 7 5
al-2;pan-2;cot-1;uvs-5 A 4 5 8 7
    6 3 upr-1 his-2 ad-3A ad-3B nic-2;ad-2;inl A 4 7 7 2
upr-1 al-2;pan-2;cot-1;uvs-2 A 4 9 3 5
    7 1 his-2 ad-3A ad-3B nic-2;ad-2;inl A 2 5 8 2
al-2;pan-2;cot-1;uvs-2 A 4 5 8 3
    7 0 his-2 ad-3A ad-3B nic-2;ad-2;inl;uvs-2 A 4 7 7 3
al-2;pan-2;cot-1 A 2 5 8 3
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X. 2-17 series ad-3  mutants induced with nitrous acid by F.J. de Serres
 C o m p lo n  c o v e ra g e  is  lis te d  w h e r e  k n o w n
 *  m arks  ad-3A m u tan ts , r ema inde r  a re  ad-3B   +  m arks  ma t ing  type  a,  rem ainder  a re  A
A llele     F G S C #   C om plons  A llele      F G S C  #  C om plons   A llele         F G S C # C o m p lo n s
2 - 1 7 -2  5 7 4 1   2-7 # 2 - 1 7 -6 3 5 7 5 5 3 - 1 4  # 2 - 1 7 -1 4 7 4 9 9 4 1 - 1 4
2-17 -3 5 7 4 2   1 8 # 2 - 1 7 -6 5 * 5 7 3 6 # 2 - 1 7 -1 4 9 5 4 8 9 + 1 - 1 7
2-17 -4 5 5 9 9 # 2 - 1 7 -6 7 * 5 7 3 7 # 2 - 1 7 -1 5 3 5 0 0 6 1 - 1 5
2-17 -5 5 7 4 3   2-7 # 2 - 1 7 -6 8 4 9 2 5 1 0 - 1 1 # 2 - 1 7 -1 5 8 4 9 9 5 1
2-17 -7 4 9 6 6  1 - 1 7 # 2 - 1 7 -6 9 * 4 9 7 5 # 2 - 1 7 -1 5 9 5 4 9 6 1 - 1 7
2-17 -9 4 9 6 7  2 - 1 1 # 2 - 1 7 -7 1 4 9 7 6 2 - 7   # 2 - 1 7 -1 6 6 * 4 9 9 1 1 - 1 7
2 - 1 7 -1 1 5 7 4 4   1 8 # 2 - 1 7 -7 2 5 0 0 5 2 - 4   # 2 - 1 7 -1 7 0 * 4 9 9 2
2 - 1 7 -1 2 4 9 9 8  1 - 1 4 # 2 - 1 7 -7 3 5 4 6 8 2 # 2 - 1 7 -1 7 3 5 4 9 8 1 - 1 7
2 - 1 7 -1 3 5 7 4 5  1 - 1 7 # 2 - 1 7 -7 4 4 9 7 7 2 - 7   # 2 - 1 7 -1 8 1 5 7 6 3 1 - 1 2
2 - 1 7 -1 4 5 4 9 1 +  1 - 1 7 # 2 - 1 7 -7 5 5 7 5 7 1 2 - 1 6 # 2 - 1 7 -1 8 6 * 4 9 9 6
2 - 1 7 -1 5 * 4 9 6 8 # 2 - 1 7 -7 6 4 9 7 8 2 # 2 - 1 7 -1 9 0 5 4 9 9 1 - 1 7
2 - 1 7 -1 6 5 7 4 6  1 - 1 4 # 2 - 1 7 -7 7 * 4 9 7 9 # 2 - 1 7 -2 0 0 5 7 6 5 1 - 1 4
2 - 1 7 -1 7 4 9 6 9  9 - 1 1 # 2 - 1 7 -7 8 4 9 8 0 1 - 1 2 # 2 - 1 7 -2 1 1 5 7 6 6 1 - 1 7
2 - 1 7 -1 8 4 9 7 0  1 - 1 7 # 2 - 1 7 -7 9 4 9 2 4 9 - 1 1 # 2 - 1 7 -2 1 2 5 5 5 7
2 - 1 7 -1 9 * 4 9 7 1 # 2 - 1 7 -8 0 5 7 5 8 2 # 2 - 1 7 -2 1 4 5 7 6 7 1 - 1 4
2 - 1 7 -2 1 4 9 7 2  2 - 1 1 # 2 - 1 7 -8 1 5 7 5 9 3 - 1 4 # 2 - 1 7 -2 1 7 5 7 6 8 1 - 1 7
2 - 1 7 -2 2 5 7 4 7  9 - 1 1 # 2 - 1 7 -8 2 4 9 3 2 + 1 7 # 2 - 1 7 -2 1 8 5 7 6 9 1 - 1 7
2 - 1 7 -2 5 5 5 4 7 + 1 2 - 1 6# 2 - 1 7 -8 4 * 4 9 8 1 # 2 - 1 7 -2 2 0 5 7 7 0 1 - 1 7
2 - 1 7 -2 6 5 4 9 3 +  1 - 1 7 # 2 - 1 7 -8 5 5 7 6 0 2 # 2 - 1 7 -2 2 1 5 7 7 1 1 - 1 7
2 - 1 7 -2 8 * 5 7 3 3  # 2 - 1 7 -9 1 5 4 6 9 + 2 # 2 - 1 7 -2 2 8 5 7 7 2 1 - 1 7
2 - 1 7 -3 0 4 9 2 9 +  1 2 - 1 6# 2 - 1 7 -9 3 * 4 9 8 4 # 2 - 1 7 -2 3 0 5 7 7 3 1 - 1 7
2 - 1 7 -3 1 5 7 5 0   2 - 4  # 2 - 1 7 -9 4 4 9 3 0 + 1 4 - 1 7 # 2 - 1 7 -2 3 2 * 4 9 9 3
2 - 1 7 -3 4 4 9 2 7 +  1 0 - 1 3# 2 - 1 7 -9 5 5 4 8 7  2-5 # 2 - 1 7 -2 3 3 * 4 9 9 7  
2 - 1 7 -3 5 5 7 5 1  1 2 - 1 6# 2 - 1 7 -1 0 5 5 4 9 4 + 1 - 1 7 # 2 - 1 7 -2 5 8 4 9 3 6 + 1
2 - 1 7 -3 6 5 7 5 2  1 - 1 7 # 2 - 1 7 -1 0 7 4 9 8 2 # 2 - 1 7 -3 6 6 5 7 7 4 1
2 - 1 7 -3 7 4 9 2 1 +  6 - 7   # 2 - 1 7 -1 0 8 * 5 7 3 8 # 2 - 1 7 -3 7 1 5 7 7 5 1
2 - 1 7 -3 9 4 9 9 9  2 - 5   #   2 - 1 7 -1 1 0 * 4 9 8 5 # 2 - 1 7 -3 8 7 5 7 7 6 1 - 1 5
2 - 1 7 -4 0 4 9 7 3  1 - 1 2 # 2 - 1 7 -1 1 4 4 9 2 2 + 7-9 # 2 - 1 7 -3 9 8 5 7 7 7 1
2 - 1 7 -4 1 * 5 7 3 4 # 2 - 1 7 -1 1 7 4 9 1 8 + 3 - 1 2 # 2 - 1 7 -4 3 3 5 7 7 8 1 - 1 4
2 - 1 7 -4 4 * 5 7 3 5  # 2 - 1 7 -1 1 8 4 9 1 7 + 1 # 2 - 1 7 -4 4 1 5 7 7 9 5 - 1 4
2 - 1 7 -4 5 5 0 0 0  1 - 1 7 # 2 - 1 7 -1 2 1 * 5 7 3 9 # 2 - 1 7 -4 4 8 5 7 8 0 3 - 1 0
2 - 1 7 -4 7 4 9 3 1 +  1 6 - 1 7# 2 - 1 7 -1 2 2 4 9 8 6 3 - 1 1 # 2 - 1 7 -4 7 8 5 7 8 1 1
2 - 1 7 -5 1 4 9 1 9 +  4 - 7   # 2 - 1 7 -1 2 4 * 4 9 8 7 # 2 - 1 7 -4 9 6 5 4 9 7 1 - 1 7
2 - 1 7 -5 2 * 8 8 6 # 2 - 1 7 -1 2 5 * 5 7 4 0 # 2 - 1 7 -7 9 3 5 0 0 7 2
2 - 1 7 -5 3 5 0 0 1   1 8 # 2 - 1 7 -1 2 6 5 4 9 5 + 1 - 1 7 # 2 - 1 7 -7 9 4 5 7 8 2 1
2 - 1 7 -5 4 5 0 0 2  1 0 - 1 1# 2 - 1 7 -1 2 7 4 9 8 8 1 - 1 7 # 2 - 1 7 -7 9 9 5 0 0 8 1
2 - 1 7 -5 5  8 8 4 1 - 1 7  # 2 - 1 7 -1 2 8 8 8 5 2 # 2 - 1 7 -8 1 4 * 2 4 5 8
2 - 1 7 -5 6 5 7 5  3 - 1 4 # 2 - 1 7 -1 2 9 4 9 2 0 + 5-8 # 2 - 1 7 -8 2 5 * 5 0 3 8
2 - 1 7 -5 7 4 9 7  1 - 1 7 # 2 - 1 7 -1 3 0 4 9 2 3 8 - 1 4 # 2 - 1 7 -9 0 6 5 0 0 9 2-3
2 - 1 7 -5 8 5 7 5 4  3 - 1 2 # 2 - 1 7 -1 3 5 * 4 9 8 9 # 2 - 1 7 -9 1 2 5 0 1 0 2-3
2 - 1 7 -5 9 5 0 3 0  1 - 1 3 # 2 - 1 7 -1 3 7 3 2 5 9 1 - 1 7 # 2 - 1 7 -9 2 8 5 7 8 3 1
2 - 1 7 -6 1 5 0 0 4  2 - 3   # 2 - 1 7 -1 4 1 * 4 9 9 0 #  2 - 1 7 -9 6 7 5 7 8 4 1                 
2 -17 ser ies  der iva t ives :
G e n o ty p e A llele s F G S C # G e n o ty p e A llele s  F G S C #
 ad-3B nic-2 2 - 1 7 -1 7  4 3 0 0 2 5 3 1 6 # arg-3 ad-3B 3 0 3 0 0  2 - 1 7 -1 2 4 5 2 9 7 +
ad-3B nic-2 2 - 1 7 -1 9  4 3 0 0 2 5 2 9 6 # arg-3 ad-3B 3 0 3 0 0  2 - 1 7 -1 2 8 5 3 3 7 +
ad-3B nic-2 2 - 1 7 -3 7  4 3 0 0 2 5 2 8 6 # arg-3 ad-3B 3 0 3 0 0  2 - 1 7 -1 5 8 5 5 2 9 +
ad-3B;pe fl 2 - 1 7 -5 1 ;Y 8 7 4 3 m  L 5 5 3 6  # arg-3 ad-3B 3 0 3 0 0  2 - 1 7 -1 7 5 3 1 4 +
ad-3B;pe fl 2 - 1 7 -7 4 ;Y 8 7 4 3 m  L 5 5 3 5 # arg-3 ad-3B 3 0 3 0 0  2 - 1 7 -1 9 5 2 9 5 +
ad-3B;pe fl 2 - 1 7 -7 5 ;Y 8 7 4 3 m  L 5 5 3 4 # arg-3 ad-3B 3 0 3 0 0  2 - 1 7 -2 3 3 5 2 9 2 +
ad-3B nic-2 2 - 1 7 -7 9  4 3 0 0 2 5 3 1 3 # arg-3 ad-3B 3 0 3 0 0  2 - 1 7 -3 7 5 2 8 4 +
ad-3B nic-2 2 - 1 7 -1 2 4  4 3 0 0 2 5 2 9 8 # arg-3 ad-3B 3 0 3 0 0  2 - 1 7 -7 9 5 3 1 2 +
ad-3B nic-2 2 - 1 7 -2 3 3  4 3 0 0 2 5 2 9 4 # arg-3 ad-3B 3 0 3 0 0  2 - 1 7 -7 9 3 5 3 0 8 +
ad-3B nic-2 2 - 1 7 -7 9 3  4 3 0 0 2 5 3 1 0 # arg-3 ad-3B 3 0 3 0 0  2 - 1 7 -7 9 9 5 2 8 8 +
ad-3B nic-2 2 - 1 7 -7 9 9  4 3 0 0 2 5 2 9 0 # arg-3 ad-3B 3 0 3 0 0  2 - 1 7 -8 2 5 2 8 3 +
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Y. 2-15 series ad-3 mutants induced with diepoxybutane by F.J. de Serres
 *  m arks  ad-3A m u tan ts , r ema inde r  a re  ad-3   +  m arks  ma t ing  type  a,  rem a inde r a re  A
A llele  F G S C  #      A llele      F G S C  #      A llele      F G S C  #
2 - 1 5 -5 *      5 6 6 4     #    2 - 1 5 -9 4 *     5 6 6 8     #    2 - 1 5 -1 2 2     5 7 0 1  
2 - 1 5 -8       5 6 8 0     #    2 - 1 5 -9 5 *     5 6 6 9     #    2 - 1 5 -1 2 3     5 0 5 1  
2 - 1 5 -9       5 6 8 1     #    2 - 1 5 -9 6      5 6 9 2     #    2 - 1 5 -1 2 4 *    5 6 7 6  
2 - 1 5 -1 5     5 6 8 2     #    2 - 1 5 -9 7      5 6 9 3     #    2 - 1 5 -1 2 5     5 7 0 3  
2 - 1 5 -1 8 *    5 6 6 5     #    2 - 1 5 -9 8 *     5 6 7 0     #    2 - 1 5 -1 2 6     5 7 0 4  
2 - 1 5 -2 0 *    5 6 6 6     #    2 - 1 5 -1 0 2     5 6 9 4     #    2 - 1 5 -1 2 7     5 7 2 5  
2 - 1 5 -2 4     5 6 8 3     #    2 - 1 5 -1 0 3 *    5 6 7 1     #    2 - 1 5 -1 2 8     5 7 0 5  
2 - 1 5 -4 7     5 6 8 4     #    2 - 1 5 -1 0 5     5 7 1 9     #    2 - 1 5 -1 2 9     5 7 0 6  
2 - 1 5 -5 4     5 7 1 6     #    2 - 1 5 -1 0 6     5 7 2 0     #    2 - 1 5 -1 3 1     5 7 0 7  
2 - 1 5 -5 8     5 6 8 5     #    2 - 1 5 -1 0 7 *    5 6 7 2     #    2 - 1 5 -1 3 3     5 7 0 8  
2 - 1 5 -6 4     5 6 8 6     #    2 - 1 5 -1 0 8     5 6 9 5     #    2 - 1 5 -1 3 4     5 7 0 9  
2 - 1 5 -6 6  5 6 8 7     #    2 - 1 5 -1 0 9     5 6 9 6     #    2 - 1 5 -1 3 5     5 7 1 0  
2 - 1 5 -7 2     5 4 6 5 +   #    2 - 1 5 -1 1 0     5 6 9 7     #    2 - 1 5 -1 3 7 *    5 6 7 7  
2 - 1 5 -8 6     5 6 8 8     #    2 - 1 5 -1 1 1     5 6 9 8     #    2 - 1 5 -1 3 8     5 7 1 1  
2 - 1 5 -8 8 *    5 6 6 7     #    2 - 1 5 -1 1 2     5 6 9 9     #    2 - 1 5 -1 4 0     5 7 1 2  
2 - 1 5 -8 9     5 6 8 9     #    2 - 1 5 -1 1 4 *    5 6 7 3     #    2 - 1 5 -1 4 2 *    5 6 7 8  
2 - 1 5 -9 0     5 7 1 7     #    2 - 1 5 -1 1 5 *    5 6 7 4     #    2 - 1 5 -1 4 4     5 7 1 3  
2 - 1 5 -9 1     5 6 9 0     #    2 - 1 5 -1 1 6     5 7 2 2     #    2 - 1 5 -1 4 5     5 7 1 4  
2 - 1 5 -9 2     5 6 9 1     #    2 - 1 5 -1 1 7     5 7 0 0     #    2 - 1 5 -1 4 6     5 6 3 8 +
2 - 1 5 -9 3     5 7 1 8     #    2 - 1 5 -1 1 9 *    5 6 7 5     #    2 - 1 5 -1 4 7 *    5 6 7 9  
         2 - 1 5 -1 2 1    5 7 2 3     #    2 - 1 5 -1 4 8     5 7 2 6  
                         
O ther  ad-3A a n d  ad-3B m uta nts  fro m  F .J. d e S er re s
                           F G S C  #                                     F G S C  #
A llele             A       a                A llele             A        a
ad-3A 1 - 8 3 -5    5 6 5 7         #   ad-3B  1 - 1 1 2 -9         5 4 4 7  5 4 4 6   
ad-3A 1 - 8 3 -1 0         5 6 5 8         #   ad-3B  1 - 1 5 2 -6 8        5 6 5 9  5 4 8 3   
ad-3A 1 - 1 1 2 -1 3        5 6 4 8 5 4 4 5  #   ad-3B  1 - 1 5 5 -5 5        5 6 6 0         
ad-3A 1 - 1 1 2 -1 5        5 6 4 9         #   ad-3B  1 - 1 5 5 -5 5        5 4 8 4         
ad-3A 1 - 1 5 2 -3 6        5 6 5 0         #   ad-3B  1 - 2 3 0 -4 9        5 4 8 5         
ad-3A 1 - 1 5 4 -2 2        5 6 5 1         #   ad-3B  1 - 2 3 0 -8 3            5 4 8 6   
ad-3A 1 - 1 5 4 -2 8        5 6 5 2         #   ad-3B  1 - 2 3 0 -2 0 0       5 4 6 0         
ad-3A 1 - 1 5 5 -6 4        5 6 5 3         #   ad-3B 1 - 2 3 4 -1 4 8       5 6 6 1  5 4 6 1   
ad-3A 1 - 1 5 5 -3 1 4  5 6 5 4         #   ad-3B  1 - 2 6 3 -1 1 1       5 6 6 2         
ad-3A 1 - 1 7 5 -1 6 7     5 6 5 5  #   ad-3B  2 - 1 1 -6        5 4 6 3   
ad-3A 1 - 2 3 0 -4 7        5 6 5 6       #   ad-3B  2 - 1 1 -5          5 4 6 2   
ad-3A 2 - 3 1 -2    5 6 2 8  #   ad-3B  2 - 1 1 -1 6 3           5 4 6 4   
ad-3A 2 - 3 2 -1 0       5 6 3 7  #   ad-3B  2 - 1 6 -1 8         5 7 2 7    
                                     #   ad-3B  2 - 1 6 -2 2         5 7 2 8   
Z. Additional ad-8  alleles
F G S C #    A llele M u ta g e n      FG SC #    A l le l e M utagen     
3 4 8 9    1 - 1 1 2 -1 6 5  ( E 2 ) X 5 4 2 1 1-25 1-3 (E S3 ) U V
 4 5 1 1 - 1 1 2 -3 4 3  ( E 5 ) X 5 4 2 2 1 - 2 5 1 -4  ( E S 4 )
3 4 9 0    1 - 1 5 5 -5 6  ( E 1 0 ) X 3 5 0 5 1 - 2 5 2 -1 2  ( E S 1 6 ) U V
3 4 9 1    1 - 1 7 5 -2 8  ( E 1 4 ) X 5 4 2 3 1 - 2 5 3 -1  ( E 1 3 4 ) S
3 4 9 4    1 - 2 2 4 -4 2  ( E 3 5 ) S  5 4 2 4 1 - 2 5 3 -1 1  ( E 1 4 3 ) U V
3 4 9 5    1 - 2 2 4 -4 3  ( E 3 6 ) X 5 4 2 5 1 - 2 5 3 -1 4  ( E 1 4 5 ) U V
3 4 9 6    1 - 2 2 6 -3  ( E 4 2 ) S  5 4 2 6 1 - 2 5 6 -2 1  ( E S 6 1 ) U V  
 4 4 7    1 - 2 2 6 -5 8  ( E 8 0 ) U V 5 4 2 7 1 - 2 6 3 -4 5  ( E 2 1 6 )
3 5 0 0    1 - 2 3 0 -1 7  ( E 9 6 ) S 5 4 2 8 1 - 2 6 3 -5 7  ( E 2 2 6 ) E M S  
3 5 0 1    1 - 2 3 4 -2 4  ( E 1 1 0 ) U V 5 4 2 9 1 - 2 6 3 -5 8  ( E 2 2 7 ) E M S  
3 5 0 2    1 - 2 3 4 -3 1  ( E 1 1 5 ) U V 5 4 3 0 1 - 2 6 4 -1 1  ( E 2 5 5 ) B U D R
3 5 0 3    1 - 2 3 4 -3 2  ( E 1 1 6 ) U V 5 4 3 1 1 - 2 6 4 -2 9  ( E 2 7 1 ) U V
5 4 1 9    1 - 2 3 4 -3 4  ( E 1 1 8 ) U V 5 4 3 2 1-K 5-9 (E 157 )   N A
3 5 0 4    1 - 2 3 4 -4 2  ( E 1 2 1 ) U V 5 4 3 3 1 - K 5 - 3 5  ( E 1 6 3 ) N A
5 4 2 0    1 - 2 5 0 -1  ( E 1 2 8 ) U V 5 4 3 4 E 3 2 6  
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AA. Dikaryons and Trikaryons
Co m ponen t s :  Each  hom okaryon  has  the  geno type  ad-3(A  or  B )  al-2;cot-1;pan-2
     11 -1 -6 , 11 -1 -11 , 11 -1 -13  and  11 -1 -122  a re  ad-3A:    11 -1 -1 , 11 -1 -7 , 11 -1 -10 , 11 -1 -121  and  11 -1 -123  a re  ad-3B
O the r a llele s: al-2(1-112-38); cot-1(C102(t); pan-2(1-153-96)
 74-O R 152 -7A  -  ad-3A(1-112-13) ad-3B(35203);n ic-2(43002);cot-1(C102(t))
     A l l  s tr a ins  a re  ma t ing  type  A
F G S C  # C o m p o s itio n              F G S C  # C o m p o s itio n                                              
5 8 1 7 1 1 - 1 -1 1  +  1 1 - 1 -1           5 8 3 2 1 1 - 1 -1 1  +  1 1 - 1 -1  +  7 4 - O R 1 5 2 - 7 A
5 8 1 8 1 1 - 1 -1 1  +  1 1 - 1 -7           5 8 3 3 1 1 - 1 -1 1  +  1 1 - 1 -7  +  7 4 - O R 1 5 2 - 7 A
5 8 1 9 1 1 - 1 -1 1  +  1 1 - 1 -1 0         5 8 3 4 1 1 - 1 -1 1  +  1 1 - 1 -1 0  +  7 4 - O R 1 5 2 - 7 A   
5 8 2 0 1 1 - 1 -1 1  +  1 1 - 1 -1 2 1       5 8 3 5 1 1 - 1 -1 1  +  1 1 - 1 -1 2 1  +  7 4 - O R 1 5 2 - 7 A
5 8 2 1 1 1 - 1 -1 1  +  1 1 - 1 -1 2 3       5 8 3 6 1 1 - 1 -1 1  +  1 1 - 1 -1 2 3  +  7 4 - O R 1 5 2 - 7 A
5 8 2 2 1 1 - 1 -6  +  1 1 - 1 -7           5 8 3 7 1 1 - 1 -6  +  1 1 - 1 -7  +  7 4 - O R 1 5 2 - 7 A    
5 8 2 3 1 1 - 1 -6  +  1 1 - 1 -1 0           5 8 3 8 1 1 - 1 -6  +  1 1 - 1 -1 0  +  7 4 - O R 1 5 2 - 7 A  
5 8 2 4 1 1 - 1 -6  +  1 1 - 1 -1 2 1         5 8 3 9 1 1 - 1 -6  +  1 1 - 1 -1 2 1  +  7 4 - O R 1 5 2 - 7 A
5 8 2 5 1 1 - 1 -6  +  1 1 - 1 -1 2 3         5 8 4 0 1 1 - 1 -6  +  1 1 - 1 -1 2 3  +  7 4 - O R 1 5 2 - 7 A
5 8 2 6 1 1 - 1 -1 3  +  1 1 - 1 -1 2 3       5 8 4 1 1 1 - 1 -1 3  +  1 1 - 1 -7  +  7 4 - O R 1 5 2 - 7 A   
5 8 2 7 1 1 - 1 -1 2 2  +  1 1 - 1 -7        5 8 4 2 1 1 - 1 -1 2 2  +  1 1 - 1 -7  +  7 4 - O R 1 5 2 - 7 A
5 8 2 8 1 1 - 1 -1 2 2  +  1 1 - 1 -1 2 1     5 8 4 3 1 1 - 1 -1 2 2  +  1 1 - 1 -1 2 1  +  7 4 - O R 1 5 2 - 7 A
5 8 2 9 1 1 - 1 -1 2 2  +  1 1 - 1 -1 2 3               
BB . his-3 alleles from Yale.  Most strains obtained from M .E. Case or F.J. de Serres.  
         F G S C #         F G S C #  F G S C  #
  A llele    A    a      M utagen       A llele     A     a        M utagen  A llele     A    a    M u t a g e n     
1 - 1 5 2 -1 6  6 0 3 2  6 5 1 0 X
1 - 1 5 2 -6 6   6 5 1 1  
1 - 1 5 2 -1 1 1 4 5 5 X
1 - 1 5 5 -2 4 5 6 0 3 3 X   
1 - 1 5 5 -2 6 1 4 6 2 6 5 1 2 X   
1 - 1 5 5 -2 7 0 6 0 4 5 X   
1 - 1 5 5 -2 7 5 6 0 4 6  X   
1 - 1 5 5 -2 7 6 6 0 4 7  X   
1 - 1 5 5 -2 7 8 6 0 4 8  X   
1 - 1 5 5 -2 8 0 6 0 4 9  6 5 1 3 X   
1 - 1 7 5 -1 6 7  ylo 6 0 5 0  
1 - 1 7 5 -2 6 5  6 0 5 1  
1 - 1 7 5 -6 1 4  4 4 9 5  4 4 9 6 S
1 - 1 8 9 -8 3  6 0 5 3  6 5 1 4 X
1 - 1 8 9 -8 5    6 0 5 4  X
1 - 1 8 9 -9 3  6 0 5 5 X
1 - 1 8 9 -9 5   6 0 5 6 X   
1 - 1 9 3 -8   6 0 5 7 U V
1 - 1 9 3 -1 4 6 0 5 8 U V
1 - 1 9 3 -1 6 6 0 5 9 U V
1 - 1 9 3 -1 7 6 0 6 0 U V
1 - 2 2 4 -1 5 6 0 6 1 X
1 - 2 2 4 -2 4 6 0 6 2 X
1 - 2 2 4 -2 6 6 0 6 3 6 5 1 5 X
1 - 2 2 4 -3 0 6 0 6 4 X
1 - 2 2 4 -3 2 6 0 6 5 X
1 - 2 2 4 -3 8 6 0 6 6
1 - 2 2 6 -6 1 6 0 6 7 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -7 4 6 0 6 8 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -7 7 6 0 6 9  6 5 1 6 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -9 2 6 0 7 0 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -9 4 6 0 7 1 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -1 2 1 6 0 7 2 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -1 2 2  6 0 7 3 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -1 2 3 6 0 7 4 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -1 7 1 6 0 7 5 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -2 1 6 6 0 7 6 6 5 1 7 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -4 0 8 6 0 7 7 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -4 3 0 6 0 7 8 6 5 1 8 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -4 3 3 6 0 7 9 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -4 3 7 6 0 8 0 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -4 7 1 6 0 8 1 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -4 9 6 6 0 3 4 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -4 9 7 6 0 8 2 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -4 9 8 6 0 8 3 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -5 0 0 6 0 8 4 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -5 0 3 6 0 8 5 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -5 1 4 6 0 8 6 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -5 3 4 6 0 8 7 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -5 4 8 6 0 3 5 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -5 5 1 6 0 8 8 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -5 6 5 6 0 8 9 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -5 6 6 6 0 9 0  6 5 1 9 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -5 7 3 6 0 9 1 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -5 7 9 6 0 9 2 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -5 8 5 6 0 9 3 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -5 8 9 6 0 9 4 U V
1 - 2 2 6 -6 0 6 6 0 9 5 U V
1 - 2 3 4 -5 2 4 6 0 9 6 U V
1 - 2 3 4 -5 6 3 6 0 9 7 U V
1 - 2 3 4 -5 6 6 6 5 2 1 6 5 2 0 U V
1 - 2 3 4 -5 6 7 6 0 9 8 U V
1 - 2 3 4 -5 7 4 6 0 9 9 U V
1 - 2 3 4 -6 8 1 6 1 0 0 U V
1 - 2 3 4 -6 9 8 6 1 0 1 U V
1 - 2 3 4 -7 0 7 6 1 0 2 U V
1 - 2 3 4 -7 2 3 6 1 0 3 U V
1 - 2 3 4 -1 2 8 8 6 1 0 4 U V
1 - 2 3 4 -1 3 5 2 6 5 2 2 6 5 2 3 U V
1 - 2 3 4 -1 4 3 5  6 1 0 5 U V  
1 - 2 3 4 -1 4 3 8 6 1 0 6    6 5 2 4  U V  
1 - 2 3 4 -1 4 3 9 6 1 0 7 U V  
1 - 2 6 3 -3 1 5 6 1 2 6 E M S
1 - 2 6 9 -2 4 8 6 1 2 7 E M S
1 - 2 6 9 -2 7 6 6 1 2 8 E M S
1 - 2 6 9 -3 5 7 6 1 2 9 E M S
1 - 2 6 9 -3 5 8 6 1 3 0 E M S
1 - 2 6 9 -3 6 3 6 1 3 1 E M S
1 - 2 6 9 -3 7 1 6 1 3 2 E M S
1 - 2 6 9 -3 9 9 6 1 3 3 E M S
1 - 3 0 6 -1 0 7 & 6 1 0 8 U V
1 - 3 0 6 -1 1 9 & 6 1 0 9 U V
1 - 3 0 6 -1 2 0 & 6 1 1 0 U V
1 - 3 0 6 -1 2 4 & 6 1 1 1 U V
1 - 3 0 6 -1 2 5 6 5 2 7 U V
1 - 3 0 6 -1 2 7 6 5 3 3    6 5 2 5 U V
1 - 3 0 6 -1 2 8 & 6 1 1 4 U V
1 - 3 0 6 -1 3 4 & 6 1 1 5 U V
1 - 3 0 6 -1 3 6 & 6 1 1 6 U V
1 - 3 0 6 -1 3 9 6 5 2 8 U V
1 - 3 0 6 -1 4 3 6 5 2 9 U V
1 - 3 0 6 -1 4 4 & 6 1 1 9 U V
1 - 3 0 6 -1 4 8 6 5 3 0 U V
1 - 3 0 6 -1 4 9 & 6 1 2 1 U V
1 - 3 0 6 -1 5 1 & 6 1 2 2 U V
1 - 3 0 6 -1 6 2 & 6 1 2 3 U V
1 - 3 0 6 -1 6 8 6 5 3 2    6 5 3 1 U V
1 - 3 0 6 -1 7 6 & 6 1 2 5 U V
1 - 3 0 6 -2 1 8 6 5 2 6 U V
& c o n ta in  ad-6  1 - 1 7 5 -3 0  ( Y 1 7 5 M 3 0 )
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CC. leu-2 mutants from S.R. Gross.  
A l l U V  induced
F G S C  # F G S C  #    
L o c u s A llele    A    a  L o c u s A llele    A   a
leu-2 D 6 6 9 6 4 leu-2;inl D 1 0 7 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 8 7
leu-2;inl D 7 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 6 5 leu-2;inl D 1 1 2 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 8 8
leu-2;inl D 1 5 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 6 6 leu-2;inl D 1 1 7 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 8 9
leu-2;inl D 1 8 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 6 7 leu-2;inl D 1 1 9 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 9 0
leu-2;inl D 1 9 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 6 8 leu-2;inl D 1 2 8 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 9 1
leu-2 D 2 2 6 9 7 0 6 9 6 9 leu-2;inl D 1 3 0 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 9 2
leu-2;inl D 2 8 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 7 1 leu-2;inl D 1 3 6 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 9 3
leu-2;inl D 3 0 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 7 2 leu-2;inl D 1 6 0 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 9 4
leu-2;inl D 3 2 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 7 3 leu-2;inl D 1 6 6 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 9 5
leu-2;inl D 4 2 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 7 5 leu-2;inl D 1 7 4 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 9 6
leu-2 D 4 4 6 9 7 7 6 9 7 8 leu-2 D 1 7 6 6 9 9 7
leu-2;inl D 5 2 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 7 9 leu-2;inl D 2 0 1 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 9 8
leu-2;inl D 6 9 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 8 0 leu-2;inl D 2 0 3 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 9 9
leu-2 D 7 2 6 9 8 2 6 9 8 1 leu-2;inl D 2 1 9 ;8 9 6 0 1 7 0 0 0
leu-2;inl D 7 6 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 8 3 leu-2;inl D 2 2 0 ;8 9 6 0 1 7 0 0 1
leu-2;inl D 8 2 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 8 4 leu-2;inl D 2 2 6 ;8 9 6 0 1 7 0 0 2
leu-2;inl D 8 9 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 8 5 leu-2;inl D 2 2 8 ;8 9 6 0 1 7 0 0 3
leu-2;inl D 9 6 ;8 9 6 0 1 6 9 8 6 leu-2;inl D 2 5 0 ;8 9 6 0 1 7 0 0 4
leu-2 R 8 6 7 0 0 6 7 0 0 5
DD. Strains for Targetted transformation EE. Strains for Assaying Aneuploidy
F r o m  J . K i n s e y , D e s c r ib e d  in  G e n e From  A .  T . H agem ann ,  Desc r ibed  in  Funga l  Gene t ic s  New s le t te r
1 4 2 :2 1 9 - 2 2 4  (1 9 9 4 ) 4 4 :1 5 - 1 8   (1 9 9 7 )
   F G S C  #    F G S C  #
D e s ig n a tio n   A   a D e s ig n a tio n   A   a
am  ta r g e t s tr a in  T E C 3 9 8 0 7 1 m tr::hph,  t rp-2 8 2 8 8 8 2 8 9
am  target  s t ra in  T E C 41-1 8 0 7 2 m tr::hph,  t rp-2,  a l -2 8 2 9 0
tr p -2 , a r g -3  a m33 8 2 9 1
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FF. Stocks Maintained as Heterokaryons on Minimal Medium
   F G S C  #
M a tin g  ty p e O bta ined
 Loc i A llele s   A   a f ro m     
(his-2 ad-3A ad-3B nic-2;inl A +       C94 Y112M 13 35203 43002;Y175M 256;JH319 2 5 8 1 FJD
  al-2;cot-1;pan-2 A)                  + Y 112M 38;C102( t );Y387-15 .7a                   
(fmf-1;pyr-3 A + ad-2;per-1 A)      P B - 6 ;K S 4 3  +  S T L 2 ;A B - T 8               3 1 1 1 T E J
(fmf-1;tol pan-1 A + tol trp-4  A)    P B - J 6 ;N 8 3  5 5 3 1  +  N 8 3  Y 2 1 9 8         3 1 1 2 T E J
(fz;sg;arg-1 cr-1 al-1 os-1 A +       n o #;n o #;B 3 6 9  B 1 2 3 3 4 50 8  B 1 35  +           3 2 7 S E
    al-2 nic-1 lys-3 os-1 A)                1 5 3 0 0  1 4 1 3  4 5 4 5  E 1 1 2 0 0                        
(fz;sg;os-1 A +                       n o # ;n o # ;B 1 3 5  +  B 3 6 9  B 1 2 3  3 4 5 0 8  B 1 3 5     1 1 1 9 S E
    arg-1 cr-1 al-1 os-1 A)
(fz;sg;arg-1 cr-1 al-1 os-1 A +       n o #;n o #;B 3 6 9  B 1 2 3 3 4 50 8  B 1 35  +           2 7 1 3 R E N
    tol pan-1 a)                            N 8 3  5 5 3 1
(nd al-2 a +  lys-1 a)                n o #  1 5 3 0 0  +  4 5 4 5                         3 5 7 2 K D M
(nd al-2 a +  lys-1 a)                n o #  1 5 3 0 0  +  4 5 4 5                         3 5 7 1 K D M
(nd al-2 a +  lys-1 a)                n o #  1 5 3 0 0  +  4 5 4 5                         3 5 7 0 K D M
(nd al-2 nic-1 a + pan-2 a)          n o #  1 5 3 0 0  S 1 4 1 3  +  Y 1 5 3 M 6 6               6 8 6 8 B S R
(cwl A + In(IL:IR)H4250 arg-1 A) R 2 4 4 1  +  H 4 2 5 0  H 4 2 5 0                      3 8 4 2 D D P
(T(VII6IV)ALS179,cya-8 + A L S 1 7 9 , P 9 1 7 8 4 5 5 7 D D P
    am1 ad-3B cyh-1) 
(cyt-7 wc-1 nt sk + am1 ad-3B cyh-1) 2 1  P 8 2 9  6 5 0 0 1  P 1 7 1 8 7 4 7 4 7 4 7 5 D D P
(fr al-1Y un-18 + am1 ad-3B cyh-1) B 1 1 0  A L S 4  T 5 4 M 9 0 4 4 9 9 D D P
(ro-7 arg-5 rip-1 + am1 ad-3B cyh-1) R 24 70  27 94 7 4 m (t) 6 5 6 5 6 5 6 6 D D P
(ro-10 al-2 un-18 + am1 ad-3B cyh-1) A R 7  1 5 3 0 0  T 5 4 M 9 4 4 6 1 9 4 6 2 0 D D P  
(ro-10 In(IR;IL)OY323 al-2 arg-13 + 7 4 8 3 7 4 8 4 D D P
    am1 ad-3B cyh-1)            
(ser-3 un-16 acr-3 + am1 ad-3B cyh-1) 4 7 9 0 3  T 4 2 M 6 9  K H 1 4 5 0 9 5 D D P
(nic-3 wc-1 sk + am1 ad-3B cyh-1) Y 3 1 8 8 1  P 8 2 9  B 2 3 4 7 2 2 0 D D P    
(os-4;pan-2 + am1 ad-3B cyh-1) N M 2 0 1 o ;Y 1 5 3 M 9 6 5 8 9 4 D D P
(acr-2 uvs-4 leu-1 + am1 ad-3B cyh-1) K H 5 ( r)  A L S 1 2  3 3 7 5 7    7 4 4 5  7 4 4 6  D D P
(uvs-5;al-3 inl + am1 ad-3B cyh-1) A L S 1 3 ;R P 1 0 0  8 9 6 0 1 7 3 1 6   7 3 1 7 D D P
(dgr-1 at al-3 his-6 +  am1 ad-3B cyh-1) K H Y 1 5  M 1 1 1  R P 1 0 0  Y 1 5 2 M 1 0 5 7 5 8 8 7 5 6 2 D D P
(cyt-7 nic-3 + am1 ad-3B cyh-1) 2 0  Y 3 1 8 8 1               7 5 8 1      D D P
(fr nit-2 + am1 ad-3B cyh-1) B 1 1 0  n r 7                7 8 6 8      D D P
( fl trp-3 + am1 ad-3B cyh) P ,  T D 2 4 8 5 9 7 8 5 9 8 D D P
(T(III;IV)S1302 col-6 A + am1 ad-3B cyh-1) S 1 3 0 2 8 4 1 4 D D P
GG. Strains for Forcing and Resolving Heterokaryons
   F G S C  #
M a tin g  ty p e O bta ined
 Loc i A llele s   A   a f ro m     
his-3 cyh-1; B m lr; inl 1 - 2 3 4 -7 2 3 , K H 5 2 ( r) ; 5 1 1 ( r) ; 3 7 4 0 1 8 3 7 3 R L M
his-3 cyh-1; B m lr; inl am33 1 - 2 3 4 -7 2 3 , K H 5 2 ( r) , 5 1 1 ( r) ; 3 7 4 0 1 8 3 7 4 R L M
his-3::tk + cyh-1; B m lr; inl K H 5 2 ( r) ;5 1 1 ( r) ; 3 7 4 0 1 8 3 7 5 R L M
his-3+::tk + cyh-1; B m lr pan-2  am33 K H 5 2 ( r) ; 5 1 1 ( r) ; Y 1 5 3 M 9 6 8 3 7 6 R L M
his-3+::tk + cyh-1; B m lr pan-2 ; inl am33 K H 5 2 ( r) ; 5 1 1 ( r) ; Y 1 5 3 M 9 6 ;3 7 4 0 1 8 3 7 7 R L M
his-3+::tk + cyh-1; B m lr; inl; nic-3 am33 K H 5 2 ( r) ; 5 1 1 ( r) ; 3 7 4 0 1 ;Y 3 1 8 8 1 8 3 7 8 R L M
m at^ ∆ {tk +(F U D R s)}  " h e lp e r  2 " 8 7 4 5 R L M
                 cyh-1; Bml pan-2; inl
m at^ ∆ his-2 {tk +(F U D R s)}  " h e lp e r  4 " 8 7 4 6 R L M
                 cyh-1; Bml pan-2; inl
m at^ ∆ his-3 {tk +(F U D R s)}  " h e lp e r  5 " 8 7 4 7 R L M
                Bm l pan-2
m at^ ∆ his -3 ; cyh-1; Bml pan-2; inl " h e lp e r  6 " 8 7 4 8 R L M
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HH. Strains for studying MSUD
   F G S C  #
M a tin g  ty p e O bta ined
 Loc i A llele s   A   a f ro m     
pan-2; his-3::his-3+ Y 1 5 3 M 9 6 8 7 4 9 8 7 5 0 R L M
pan-2; his-3::his-3+ a c t+ Y 1 5 3 M 9 6 8 7 5 1 8 7 5 2 R L M
pan-2; his-3::his-3+ H 3H 4 Y 1 5 3 M 9 6 8 7 5 3 8 7 5 4 R L M
pan-2; his-3::his-3+ B m lr Y 1 5 3 M 9 6 8 7 5 5 8 7 5 6 R L M
pan-2; his-3::his-3+ pma+ Y 1 5 3 M 9 6 8 7 5 7 8 7 5 8 R L M
pan-2; his-3::his-3+ mei-3+ Y 1 5 3 M 9 6 8 7 5 9 8 7 6 0 R L M
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P  ar  t V  II  : SORDAR  IA FIMICOLA
     Sordaria fimicola s to c k s  w e r e  re c e iv e d  f ro m  D r .  Y .  K i ta n i and  from  D r.  Lindsa y O live throu gh the  cou rtesy of  D r.
K itan i.  A l l cul tures  are  h om othal l ic  and  of  A 1 isolate .   De tai ls  of  the l i fe  cycle ,  cytology ,  and form al  gene t ics  are
re fe r red  to  in  "A n  In troduc tion  to  the  genus  Sorda ri a " (F ie lds , 1970 .  Neurospora  New s let ter  1 6 :14 -17) . O the r
S or da ria  sp ec ies  ar e lis ted  in p ar t IV , “O the r g en er a r ela ted  to N eu ro sp or a.”
A llele g F G S C N um ber
num ber lo c u s s tock  in  o the r
    S y m b o l*  in  lo c u s alle le nu m be r  C om m en ts      M u ta g e n  c o lle c tio n  
L IN K A G E  I -  g  C H R O M O S O M E
W IL D  T Y P E
w t % g + 2 9 1 8 A 1
C O R O N A
cor % g + 2 7 6 9 c o r o n a  f o rm a tio n  a r o u n d X 2  
inocu lum ,  se l f s te r il e  
G R E Y  O F  g L O C U S
g1 1 g 1 2 7 7 0 grey  a scospores U V 3-1
g6 6 g 6 2 7 7 8 a s  a b o v e X 3-9
g7 7 g 7 2 7 7 9 a s  a b o v e X 3 - 1 0
g8 8 g 8 2 7 8 0 a s  a b o v e 3 - 1 1
g9 9 g 9 2 7 8 1 a s  a b o v e X 3 - 1 2
g10 1 0 g 10 2 7 8 2 a s  a b o v e X 3 - 1 3
H Y A L IN E  O F  g L O C U S
h2 2-1 h 2 2 7 7 1 hya l ine  a scospore , w i th  m a t X  3-2
h2a 2-2 h 2a 2 7 7 2 as  above , m od i fi ed  by  gene  3-3
c o n v e r sio n
h2y 2-3 h 2y 2 7 7 3 a s  a b o v e 3-4
h3 3 h 3 2 7 7 4 as  above , w i th  m a t X 3-5
h4 4-1 h 4 2 7 7 5 hya l ine as cosp ore X 3-6
h4b 4-2 h 4b 2 7 7 6 a s  a b o v e, m o d if ie d  b y 3-7
g e n e  c o n v e rs io n
h5 5 h 5 2 7 7 7 l igh t  g rey  a scospores U V  +  c y to s in e 3-8
h11 1 1 h 11 2 7 8 3 hya l ine  a scospores       I C R 1 7 0 3 - 1 4
h12 1 2 h 12 2 7 8 4 a s  a b o v e       I C R 1 7 0 3 - 1 5
M A T
mat % g + 2 7 8 5 s low  g rowth ,  compac t  hyphae X 4
P A R T IA L L Y   F E R T IL E
 pf-1(st-9)  % g + 2 7 8 9 U V 8
R E S T R IC T E D  G R O W T H
r-1 % g + 2 7 8 7 6
S P O T T Y
  sp % g + 2 7 8 6    s low  g rowth ,  pe ri thec i a  U V 5  
prod uce d in  spo t ted p at tern
S T E R IL IT Y
st-9 % g + 2 7 8 9 pa rtially  fe rtile, w ith U V 8
    (possibly pf-1) pr oto pe rith ec ia  a nd  a f ew  pe rith ec ia
st-22 % g + 2 7 6 8 sm al l,  em pty  pe ri thec i a, X 1
se lf ste rile
st-52 % g + 2 7 9 0 pa rtially  fe rtile; f ew  pe rith ec ia X 9
w i th  a sc i and  a scospores
  st-60 g + 2 7 8 8 no rm al g ro w th, b ut s ter ile X 7
  st-64 % g + 2 7 9 1 p a r tia lly  f e rtile ; a s c o sp o r e s o f N A 1 0
v a r ia b le  c o lo r  w i th  s lo w  m a tu r a tio n
 *    A llele  no . fo llow s s ym bo l: i.e., h 2; w h e r e a s  d a sh ( -)  in d ic a te s  lo c u s : i.e ., a - 3 .
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A llele g F G S C N um ber
num ber lo c u s s tock  in  o the r
    S y m b o l*  in  lo c u s alle le nu m be r  C om m en ts      M u ta g e n  c o lle c tio n  
1 3 9
M U L T IP L E  M U T A N T  ST R A IN S
g+ mat/i1 6 3 0 3 2 8
g+ mat/i1 TL-1 6 3 2 4 4 3
g6 mat    6 3 0 2 2 7
g6 mat/i1 6 3 0 5 3 0
h5 mat    6 3 0 1 2 6
mat g6 h5 6 3 1 5 3 6 a
mat g6 h5 6 3 1 6 3 6 b
mat h2 h5 6 3 1 7 3 7 a
mat h2 h5 6 3 1 8 3 7 b
sp g+ cor 6 3 0 6 3 1 a
sp g+ cor/i1 6 3 0 7 3 2 b
sp g1 h5 cor 6 3 1 9 3 8 a
sp g1 h5 cor 6 3 2 0 3 8 b
sp g6 cor 6 3 2 1 3 9
sp g6 h5 cor 6 3 1 3 3 5 a
sp g6 h5 cor /i1 6 3 1 4 3 5 b
sp g7 cor 6 3 2 2 4 0
sp h4b cor 6 3 1 0 3 3
sp h5 cor 6 3 1 1 3 4 a
sp h5 cor/i1 6 3 1 2 3 4 b
L IN K A G E  II  -  m  C H R O M O S O M E
A B O R T IV E
a-3 % g + 2 7 9 2 X 7
M U M M Y
m1 % g
+ 2 7 9 4 m um m ified sp ores ,  taw ny c olor   X 23-1
m2 % g
+ 2 7 9 5 a s  a b o v e X 23-2
m3 % g
+ 2 7 9 6 a s  a b o v e X 23-3
R E S T R IC T E D  G R O W T H
r-9 - g + 2 7 9 7 X 2 4
S T E R IL IT Y
st-412 % g + 2 7 9 3 se lf ste rile X 2 2
L I N K A G E  I II  -  t-y  C H R O M O S O M E
B L A C K B E R R Y
blb - g + 2 6 6 9 bands  o f  da rk ly  p igmen ted S  -
h y p h a e  ra d ia tin g  f ro m  c o lo n y
edge  toward  cen te r
T A N
t1 1 g
+ 2 7 9 9 ta n  a s co s p o r es , g e n e  c o n v e rs io n   X 31-1
f re q u e n c y  is  lo w
t2 2 g
+ 2 8 0 0 a s  a b o v e X 31-2
t3 3 g
+ 2 8 0 1 a s  a b o v e X 31-3
t4 4 g
+ 2 8 0 2 tan  ascospores S 31-4
t5 5 g
+ 2 8 0 3 tan  as co sp or es , slo w  gr ow th cytosine  3 1-5
t6 6 g
+ 2 8 0 4 tan  ascospores S 31-6
t7 7 g
+ 2 8 0 5 ta n  a s co s p o r es , g e n e X 31-7
c o n v e r sio n  f re q u e n c y  is  lo w
t8 8 g
+ 2 8 0 6 tan  ascospores IC R 170  31-8
Y E L LO W
y1 1 g
+ 2 8 0 7 ye l low  ascospores IC R 170  32-1
y2 2 g
+ 2 8 0 8 a s  a b o v e U V 32-2
y3 3 g
+ 2 8 0 9 a s  a b o v e 32-3
y4 4 g
+ 2 8 1 0 a s  a b o v e U V 32-4
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A llele g F G S C N um ber
num ber lo c u s s tock  in  o the r
    S y m b o l*  in  lo c u s alle le nu m be r  C om m en ts      M u ta g e n  c o lle c tio n  
1 4 0
L IN K A G E  IV  - i C H R O M O S O M E
(w ith som e blue m utants  (w hich w ould b e i  a l le les))
B L U E O F  i L O C U S
blu3 3 g
+
2 8 1 3 b lue  a scospores X 41-2
blu4 4(?) g
+ 2 8 1 4 b lue  a scospores X 4 2
blu4 Hrec i 6 3 3 5 9 5 a
blu4 Hrec i 6 3 3 6 9 5 b
blu4 Hrec i 6 3 3 7 9 5 c
blu4 Hrec i 6 3 3 8 9 5 d
blu4 rec
- 6 3 3 4 9 4
blu6 6(?) g
+ 2 8 1 6 b lu ish  a scospores U V 4 4
blu6 % g
+ 2 8 3 9    b lu ish -g rey  a scospores         IC R 1 7 0  6 1 3
blu6 Rec
+ 6 3 2 8 9 2 a
blu6 Rec
+ 6 3 2 9 9 2 b
blu6 Rec
+ 6 3 3 0 9 2 c
blu6 Rec
+ i 6 3 3 1 9 2 d
blu6 rec
- 6 3 3 2 9 3 a
blu6 Rec
-i 6 3 3 3 9 3 b
blu7 7(?) g
+ 2 8 1 7 a s  a b o v e S 4 5
blu9 % g
+ 2 8 3 6 d a r k -g r e y  (c y a n )  a s c o sp o r e s   I C R 1 7 0 6 1 0
g+ Rec+  6 3 2 5 9 1 a
g+ Rec+ 6 3 2 6 9 1 b
g+ Rec+ 6 3 2 7 9 1 c
IN D IG O
i1 1 g
+ 2 8 1 1 X 4 1 - 1    
i2 2 g
+ 2 8 1 2    da rk  b lue  a scospores X 4 1 - 2     
i2 2 g
+ 6 3 7 5 N 3 8     
i5 5(? ) g
+ 2 8 1 5    a s  a b o v e 4 3       
i8 % g
+ 2 8 4 0    g reen ish   a scospores S 6 1 4    
i10 % g
+ 2 8 4 1    g rey  a scospores U V 6 1 5  
L IN K A G E  V  (and som e brow n m utants)
B R O W N
br1 1(? ) g
+ 2 8 1 9 brown  ascospores in  homo zygo te   X 5 1
br2 2(? ) g
+ 2 8 2 0 brown  ascospores S 5 2
br3 3(? ) g
+ 2 8 2 1 a s  a b o v e X 5 3
br5 5(? ) g
+ 2 8 2 3 a s  a b o v e U V 5 5
br6 6(? ) g
+ 2 8 2 4 a s  a b o v e X 5 6
br7 7(? ) g
+ 2 8 2 5 a s  a b o v e X 5 7
brown 6 3 4 5 N G N 3 8
G R O U P  V I -  C O L O R  M U T A N T S
A M B E R
am % g + 2 8 3 0 am ber  a scospores        IC R 1 7 0 6 4
B L A C K
bl % g + 2 8 3 7 ascospores s li gh tly  li gh te r  than   X 6 1 1
w ild  ty p e  b u t lo o k  b la c k  a n d  n o t
a s  b ro w n  a s  w i ld  ty p e
C A M B R ID G E
cam % g + 2 8 3 2 l igh t  tan  a scospores      I C R 1 7 0 6 6
C IT R IN E  
ci % g + 2 8 3 1 g r e e n is h  y e llo w - b ro w n        IC R 1 7 0 6 5
ascospo res   
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A llele g F G S C N um ber
num ber lo c u s s tock  in  o the r
    S y m b o l*  in  lo c u s alle le nu m be r  C om m en ts      M u ta g e n  c o lle c tio n  
1 4 1
C O L U M B IA
col % g 1 2 8 2 7 y e llo w is h  a sc o s p o re s , n o U V 6 1
linka ge w ith othe r  y
H A Z E L
ha % g + 2 8 3 3 haze l a scospores 6 7
K Y O
kyo % g 1 2 8 2 9 l igh t  g rey  a scospores X 6 3
M O U S E -G R E Y
mo % g + 2 8 3 4 m ous e-grey  asco spo res        IC R 170 6 8
O L IV E
o % g + 2 8 2 8 o l ive -g reen  a scospores X 6 2
S M O K Y
sm % g + 2 8 3 8 sm oky  b row ni sh -g rey X 6 1 2
ascospores
S U LP H U R
su % g + 2 8 3 5 lig h t a n d  b r ig h t y e llo w         IC R 1 7 0 6 9
ascospores
G R O U P V II  -  SPO R E  SH A PE  (and o ther  cha rac ters )
P A R T  I
A P IC U L A T E
api-1 % g + 2 8 4 4 ap icu la t e spo res  in  hom ozygo te     X 7 1 3
api-2 % g + 2 8 4 5 a s  a b o v e X 7 1 4
B A N D E D
band % g + 2 8 4 8 b a n d - lik e  d a rk  z o n e  fo r m a t io n , I C R 1 7 0   7 2 6
m yce l ia l  p igmen t  a t band ,  dense  pe ri thec i a     
N O N -D IS C H A RG E
dis-1 % g + 2 8 4 6 p o o r  a sc o s p o re  d is c h a rg e 7 2 4  
re ga rd les s o f g oo d f er tility
dis-2 % g + 2 8 4 9 po or  as co sp or e d isc ha rg e, f air 7 2 7  
f e rtility , lig h t m y c e lia l p ig m e n ta tio n
dis-3 % g + 2 8 5 0 p o o r  a sc o s p o re  d is c h a rg e  a n d I C R 1 7 0    7 2 8  
p e r ith e c ia l f o rm a tio n
dis-4 % g + 2 8 5 1 n o  s p o re  d is c h a rg e , f e w          I C R 1 7 0 7 2 9  
sm all p er ithe cia
dis-5 % g + 2 8 5 2 a s  a b o v e           IC R 1 7 0 7 3 0  
D A R K  M Y C E L IU M
dm-1 % g + 2 8 5 3 m yce l ia l  color  very  dark ;         IC R 170 7 3 1  
r e d u c ed  f e rtility    
dm-2 % g + 2 8 5 4 dark  m yce l ium , rare           IC R 1 7 0 7 3 2  
fe rtile p er ithe cia
dm-3 % g + 2 8 5 5 da rk  m yc eliu m , se lf-s ter ile S(? )     7 3 3  
dm-4 % g + 2 8 5 6 d a r k  m y c e l iu m S(? )     7 3 4  
H A L O
halo % g + 2 8 4 7 h a lo  f o rm a tio n  a r o u n d S(? ) 7 2 5  
in o c u lu m
L O B E D  S P O R E S
lo % g + 2 8 4 3 a s c o sp o r e s n u m e r o u s, v a r io u s  in    U V +   7 1 2  
s iz e , s p o ra d ic  in  g e r m i n a tio n ,        5  b ro m o -
a n d  r o u n d  ar e  p ro d u c e d  in               ura cil
ho m oz yg ou s a sc i; w ild ty pe  ep ista tic
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A llele g F G S C N um ber
num ber lo c u s s tock  in  o the r
    S y m b o l*  in  lo c u s alle le nu m be r  C om m en ts      M u ta g e n  c o lle c tio n  
1 4 2
R O U N D  S P O R E  
ro % g + 2 8 4 2 round  spores  in  hom ozygo te , X 7 1 1  
w ild ty pe  ep ista tic
PA R T   II
D E N SE  C O LO N IA L  E D G E
ded % g + 2 8 5 7 d e n s e  sm a ll p e r ith e c ia  a t        IC R 1 7 0     7 3 5
to p  o f  sla n t
PE T IT  PE R IT H E C IA
pp % g + 2 8 5 8 sm al l pe r ithec ia  w i th  a  f ew S(? ) 7 3 6
a s c i c o n ta in in g  n o r m a l  o c ta d s
P E R IT H E C IA  S C A T T E R E D
ps % g + 2 8 5 9 pe rith ec ia o f fa ir fe rtility X 7 3 7
s c a tte r e d  a c r o ss  m y c e liu m
P E R IT H E CIA  V A C A N T
pv % g + 2 8 6 0 no rm al s ize  bu t em pty          IC R 1 7 0 7 3 8
pe rith ec ia
H Y A L O M Y C E L IU M
hym-1 % g + 2 8 6 1 m yce l ia l  pigm entat ion           ICR 170 7 3 9
ve ry  ligh t; se lf-s ter ile
hym-2 % g + 2 8 6 2 s lig h t m y c e lia l p ig m e n ta tio n , 7 4 0
dark  spores
hym-3 % g + 2 8 6 3 s lig h t m y c e lia l p ig m e n ta tio n ; U V 7 4 1
fe rt il e , bu t  a  subnorm a l  num ber
o f  pe r ithec ia  and  spores  d ischa rged
hym-4 % g + 2 8 6 4 lig h t m y c e lia l p ig m e n ta tio n ; s p o re  S ( ? )  7 4 2
pig m en tatio n n ea rly  no rm al, fe rtile
hym -5 % g + 2 8 6 5 s lig h t m y c e lia l p ig m e n ta tio n ; S (? ) 7 4 3
fe rt il e , spo re  p igm en ta tion  no rma l
P A R T IA L L Y  F E R T IL E
pf-2 % g + 2 8 6 6 pa rtial f er tile p er ithe cia S(? ) 7 4 4
pf-3 % g + 2 8 6 7 a lm o s t s te r ile , b u t a  f ew  la r g e S(? ) 7 4 5
pa rtially  fe rtile p er ithe cia
  pf-4 % g + 2 8 6 8 a lm o s t s te r ile , w i th  s m a ll,        IC R 1 7 0 7 4 6
pa rtially  fe rtile p er ithe cia
  pf-5 % g 1 2 8 6 9 r e la tiv e ly  p o o r  sp o r e  d is c h a rg e I C R 1 7 0   7 4 7
r e g a rd le s s  o f  n e ar  n o rm a l f e rtility ;
sm a l le r  than  no rm a l
G R O U P  V III  -  D W A R F  a nd  R E ST R IC T E D  G R O W T H
D W A R F
dw-1 % g + 2 8 7 0 da rk  m yc eliu m , fe rtile 8 1 1  
dw-2 % g 1 2 8 7 1 co lon y s ize  sm alle r th an  dw -1 , fe rtile 8 1 2  
dw-3 % g 1 2 8 7 2 each  co lony  ve ry  sm a l l,  ve ry  f e r ti le   S 8 1 3  
dw-4 % g + 2 8 7 3 ve ry  slo w  gr ow th, s elf -ste rile X 8 1 4  
dw-5 % g + 2 8 7 4 fer t ile , less  dw arfed  colonies  X 8 1 5  
dw-6 % g + 2 8 7 5 s m a ll, d e n s e  co lo n y  d e v e lo p in g  I C R 1 7 0   8 1 6  
ex pa nd ed  gr ow th, f er tile
dw-7 % g + 2 8 7 6 s e lf -s te r ile , s lo w  g r o w t h , m y c e liu m   I C R 1 7 0   8 1 7  
d a r k ly  p ig m e n te d  a lo n g  e d g e  o f
p r im ary  g rowth , w i th  th inne r
s e c o n d a ry  g r o w t h  se v e r al p o in ts  o n  p rim a r y  co lo n y  
dw-8 % 6 3 5 8 N G N 2 1
dw-9 % 6 3 5 0 N G N 1 3
dw-10 % 6 3 5 9 N G N 2 2
dw-11 % 6 3 6 5 N G N 2 8
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A llele g F G S C N um ber
num ber lo c u s s tock  in  o the r
    S y m b o l*  in  lo c u s alle le nu m be r  C om m en ts      M u ta g e n  c o lle c tio n  
1 4 3
dw-12 % 6 3 6 6 N G N 2 9
dw-13 % 6 3 6 7 N G N 3 0
dw-14 % 6 3 6 8 N G N 3 1
dw-15 % 6 3 6 9 N G N 3 2
dw-16 % 6 3 7 1 N G N 3 4  
dw-17 % 6 3 7 2 N G N 3 5
dw-19 % 6 3 7 8 N G N 4 1
dw-20 % 6 3 7 9 N G N 4 2
dw-21 % 6 3 8 0 N G N 4 3
R E S T R IC T E D  G R O W T H
r-2 % g + 2 8 7 7 m yc eliu m  m or e d en se  tha n n or m al, X 8 2 2
fe rtile
  r-3 % g + 2 8 7 8 dense  and th in  rando m  grow th,  a reas  8 2 3
of  de ns ely  clu m pe d p er ithe cia
  r-4 % g + 2 8 7 9 slow  and  den se gro w th,  dark 8 2 4
m y c e liu m
  r-5 % g + 2 8 8 0 f e rtile  p e rith e c ia  d e n s ely  p r o d u c ed , U V +   8 2 5
f o rm in g  r in g e d  z o n e  a b o u t 1  c m     5  b r o m o
f ro m  in o c u lu m        ura cil
r-6 % g + 2 8 8 1 thic k, f er tile m yc elia l gr ow th X 8 2 6
r-7 g + 2 8 8 2 da rk , thic k m yc elia l gr ow th, S (? ) 8 2 7
m ak es  sm all n um be r o f lar ge  pe rith ec ia
r-8 % g 1 2 8 8 3 f e rtile  p e rith e c ia  p r o d u ce d  o n X 8 2 8
sm all  dense co lony;  ge rm inat ion of  dis-  
cha rged  spores f rom  secondary  co lon ie s
r-10 % g + 2 8 8 4 g r o w t h  slo w , f e rtility  lo w , X 8 3 0
m ycel ia  sparse
r-11 % g 1 2 8 8 5 slo w  gr ow th, f er tile U V 8 3 1
r-12 % g 1 2 8 8 6 slo w  gr ow th, v er y f er tile U V 8 3 2
r-13 % g + 2 8 8 7 a s c o sp o r e  co lo r  in  h o m o z y g o te   I C R 1 7 0    8 3 3
lig h te r  th a n  n o r m a l ; s lo w  
gr ow th, f er tile
r-14 % g + 2 8 8 8 growth  s low ,  co lon ie s  cove red I C R 1 7 0    8 3 4
w ith a n e ve n d en sity  of  fe rtile p er ithe cia
r-15 % g + 2 8 8 9 f e rtile , d e n s e , s lo w  g r o w t h  S 8 3 5
r-17 % g + 2 8 9 1 f e rtile , s lo w  g r o w t h         IC R 1 7 0 8 3 7
r-18 % g + 2 8 9 2 e a r ly , ir re g u la r  g ro w th  w i th   I C R 1 7 0 8 3 8
dark  and  li gh t m yce l ia l  zones
r-22 - 6 3 5 5 N G N 1 8
r-26 % 6 3 5 2 N G N 1 5
r-27 % 6 3 6 0 N G N 2 3
r-29 % 6 3 6 1 N G N 2 4
r-30 % 6 3 6 2 N G N 2 6
r-31 % 6 3 6 3 N G N 2 6
r-32 % 6 3 5 3 N G N 1 6
r-34 % 6 3 6 4 N G N 2 7
r-35 % 6 3 7 0 N G N 3 3
r-36 % 6 3 5 6 N G N 1 9
r-38 % 6 3 7 3 N G N 3 6
r-39 % 6 3 7 4 N G N 3 7
r-41 % 6 3 7 6 N G N 3 9
r-43 % 6 3 4 7 N G N 8
r-44 % 6 3 4 8 N G N 9
r-45 % 6 3 4 9 N G N 1 0
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A llele g F G S C N um ber
num ber lo c u s s tock  in  o the r
    S y m b o l*  in  lo c u s alle le nu m be r  C om m en ts      M u ta g e n  c o lle c tio n  
1 4 4
G R O U P  IX  - A B O R T IV E  SP O R E P R O D U C T IO N
A B O R T IV E
a-4 % g + 2 8 9 3 S        9 2
a-5 % g + 2 8 9 4 p e r ith e c ia  v e ry  s m a ll in         IC R 1 7 0 9 3
hom okaryon ;  la rge  abor tive  pe ri thec i a 
p r o d u c e d  in  h y b r id  h e te r o k a ry o n
a-6 % g 1 2 8 9 5 re lativ ely  larg e p er ithe cia , 9 4
m os tly  empty  a sc i
a-7 % g + 2 8 9 6 growth  and  pe r ithec ia l  s ize  U V 9 5
n o r m a l ; a lm o s t p e r fe c tly  a b o r tiv e
a-8 % g + 2 8 9 7 d w a r f- lik e  g r o w t h ; z o n a tio n  U V 9 6
of  pe rith ec ia
a-9 % g + 2 8 9 8 few re l a tive ly  l a rge  pe r ithec ia  U V 9 7
a-10 % g + 2 8 9 9 tan  ascospores in  homo zygo te , I C R 1 7 0   9 8
w i ld  type  color  epis ta tic , var ious  
sp or e s ize s in  he ter oz yg ote
a-11 % g + 2 9 0 0 growth  and  pe r ithec ia l  s ize  U V 9 9
n e a r ly  n o r m a l ; r e la tiv e ly  
lar ge  no . of  sp or es , so m e v iab le
a-12 % g + 2 9 0 1 g r o w t h  th in ; f e w  r e la tiv e ly  I C R 1 7 0    9 1 0
lar ge  pe rith ec ia
a-13 % g + 2 9 0 2 growth  and  pe r ithec ia l  s ize  I C R 1 7 0    9 1 1
norm a l , f ew  in  num ber
a-14 % g + 2 9 0 3 gr ow th n or m al, ra the r sm all , I C R 1 7 0    9 1 2
a b u n d a n t p e r ith e c ia  y ie ld in g
re la t ive ly  la rge  num ber  o f  spo res
a-15 % g + 2 9 0 4 m ycel ia l color  very  l ight ; less  I C R 1 7 0    9 1 3
tha n n or m al n um be r o f p er ithe cia
a-16 % g + 2 9 0 5 m y c e lia l c o lo r  d a rk e r  th a n  I C R 1 7 0    9 1 4
norm a l ; pe r ithec ia l  s ize  va r ie s
G R O U P  X   -  T R A N SL O C A TIO N
T R A N SL O C A TIO N
L-1 % g + 2 9 0 6 X 1 0 1
L-2 % g 1 2 9 0 7 S 1 0 2
L-3 % g + 2 9 0 8 X 1 0 3
L-4 % g + 2 9 0 9 S 1 0 4
L-5 % g + 2 9 1 0 S 1 0 5
L-6 % g 1 2 9 1 1 w ith i 1 S 1 0 6
L-7 % g 1 2 9 1 2 U V (?) 1 0 7
L-8 % g + 2 9 1 3 S(? ) 1 0 8
L-9 % g + 2 9 1 4 S(? ) 1 0 9
L-10 % g + 2 9 1 5 S(? ) 1 1 0
L-11 % g 1 2 9 1 6 S 1 1 1
L-12 % g + 2 9 1 7 S(? ) 1 1 2
R E F E R E N C E S
1 .  E l-A ni, O live  an d K itan i 19 61  A m  J. B ot. 4 8 :7 1 6 - 7 2 3 ; K i ta n i, O l iv e  a n d  E l -A n i 19 62   A m . J. B ot. 4 9 :6 9 7 - 7 0 6 ;
K ita n i and O l ive  19 67 G enet ics  5 7 :767-782 ,  Gen et ics  6 2 :2 3 -6 6 ,  P N A S  6 6 :1 2 9 0 - 1 2 9 7 ; K i tani  and W hi tehou se  1 9 7 4 .
M ole c. g en . G en et. 1 3 1 :4 7 - 5 6 .
2.  P er kin s, D .D ., A .S . E l-a ni, L .S . O live  an d Y . K itan i 19 63  A m . N atu ra list 9 7 :2 4 9 - 2 5 2
3.  P ollo ck , R . an d G .A . Jo hn so n 1 97 2 C an . J. G en et. C yto l. 1 4 :9 4 3 - 9 4 8
4.  O live , L .S . 19 56  A m . J. B ot. 4 3 :9 7 - 1 0 7
5.   Ki tani , Y .  1978 G enet ics  8 9 :4 6 7 - 4 9 7
6.   Ki tani , Y .  1978 Jap an J .  G enet ics  5 3 :3 0 1 - 3 0 8
7.   K itani ,  Y .  1988  Fu nga l  Ge net ics  N ew slet ter  3 5 :1 6 - 2 0
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Section B. Neurospora and Relatives
CLONED G ENES
A limited selection of individual genes is available from the FGSC.  Individual clones from cosmid and BAC libraries can also
be supplied as described in Genbank and on the W hitehead Institute Center for Genome Research web-site. 
Identified clones are listed following descriptions of the libraries on following pages.  In all cases, shipments will be  made in
the form of E. coli cells containing the relevant plasmid.  Fees requested are the same as for individual fungal strains:  $20.00 per clone
to academic users, $50.00 per clone for commercial concerns.  The fee cap applied to fungal strains does not apply to cloned genes.
Neurospora crassa plasmids
Cloned gene Plasmid name Reference
acr-2 pAC203 Nakashima Biochim. Biophys. Acta 1307:187-192
al-1 (phytoene dehydrogenase pTJS342 Schmidhauser et al. 1990.  Mol. Cell Biol. 10:5064
al-2 (phytoene synthetase) pTJS542 Schmidhauser et al. 1994.  J. Biol. Chem. 269:12060
am (glutamate dehydrogenase)  pJR1      Kinsey & Rambosek 1984. Mol. Cell. Biol. 4:117  
am (glutamate dehydrogenase)  pJR2    ibid.   
arg-2 (CPS synthetase A) pAB1 Orbach et al. 1990. J. Biol. Chem. 265:10981
asn (asparagine synthetase) pASN F. Nargang (unpubl)
atp-1 (Mitochondrial ATP synthetase) pF1"G4 Bowman and Knock, 1992 Gene 114:157-163
atp-2 (Mitochondrial ATP synthetase) pF1$10A3 ibid
Bml r ($-tubulin) pBT6 Orbach et al. 1986. Mol. Cell. Biol. 6:2452-2461
Bml r ($-tubulin) pSV50 (cosmid) Vollmer & Yanofsky 1986. PNAS 83:4869 
chs-2 (chitin synthase) pAB22 Beth Din & Yarden 1994.  M icrobiology 140:2189
chs-2 (chitin synthase) pAB23 ibid.
chs-4 (chitin synthetase type IV) pAB6 Beth Din, et al Mol Gen Genet 250:214-222.
chs-4 (chitin synthetase type IV) pNCCSDE3 Beth Din, et al Mol Gen Genet 250:214-222.
cit-1 (citrate synthetase) cit-1cDNA Ferea et al 1994 Mol Gen Genet 242: 105-110
cit-1 (citrate synthetase) cit-1genomic ibid
cot-1 (protein kinase) pOY18 Yarden et al. 1992.  EM BO J. 11:2159-2166
cpc-1 (regulatory) pCPC1-2 Paluh et al. 1988. PNAS 85:3728-3732
cpc-1 (regulatory) pMO31 ibid.
cys-3 (regulatory) pCYS3 Paietta et al. 1987. Mol. Cell. Biol. 7:2506-2511
cys-9 pCS907 Nakashima Genetics 146:101-110
cys-14 (sulfate permease II) pJSK1 Ketter and Marzluf 1988  Mol.Cell.Biol 8:1504-1508
cys-14 (sulfate permease II) pJSK2 Ketter and Marzluf 1988  Mol.Cell.Biol 8:1504-1508
Ketter et al 1991 Biochemistry 30:1780-1787
cyt-18 (tyrosyl tRNA synthetase) pRALcyt18 Akins and Lambowitz 1987 .  Cell 50:331-345
cyt-20 (valyl tRNA synthetase) pCyt20+ Kubelik et al. 1991.  Mol. Cell. Biol. 11:4022-4035
cyt-21 (mitochon. ribosomal protein) p297-4 Kuiper et al. 1988.  J. Biol. Chem. 263:2840-2847
cyt-22  (mitochon. ribosomal protein) pCYT22 Kubelik 1989 .  Ph.D. thesis
eas (ccg-2) pLW1)K Bell-Pedersen et al. 1992.  Genes Develop. 6:2382
erg-3 (C-14 reductase) pKGP86 Papavinasasundaram & Kasbekar 1994 .  J Genet 73:33-41
erg-3 pCHYG1 Praksah et al. Microbiology 145:1443-1451
erg-3 pCHYG2 Praksah et al. Microbiology 145:1443-1451
erg-3 pCHYG3 Praksah et al. Microbiology 145:1443-1451
frq (cirdadian periodicity) pCRM101 McClung et al. 1989.  Nature 339:558-562
gdh-1 pVG1 Kapoor. Biochem. Cell. Biol. 71:205-219
gdh-1 pVG2 Kapoor. Biochem. Cell. Biol. 71:205-219
gla-2 (glucoamylase) pLMN1 Ebbole and Madi, 1995 FGN 43:23-24
ccg-1(=grg-1) pGEM3/2D30    McNally & Free 1988 .  Curr G enet 14:545
het-cGR het-cGR Glass Genetics 146:1299-1309
het-cPA het-cPA Glass Genetics 146:1299-1309
het-cOR het-cOR Glass Genetics 143:1589-1600
his-3 (histidinol dehydrogenase) pNH60 (CY)     Legerton & Yanofsky 1985. Gene 39:129-140
his-3 (for targetting transformants) pRAUW 122 Aramayo and Metzenberg, 1995 FGN 43:9-13
his-3 (for targetting transformants) pBM60 Margolin et al, 1996 FGN 44:34-35
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Neurospora  crassa  plasmids, continued
Cloned gene Plasmid name Reference
his-3 (for targetting transformants) pBM61 Margolin et al, 1996 FGN 44:34-35
VR telomere, his-6 pVRTEL1 Schechtman 1987. M ol. Cell. Biol. 7:3168-3177
histones (H3, H4) pNcH3H4 Woudt et al. 1983.  Nucl. Acids Res. 11:5347-5360
Hsp30  pHSP30 Plesofsky and Brambl 1990 JBC 265:15432-15440
hsp-80 pH807 Kapoor. Biochem Cell Biol 70:1365-1367
hsps-1 pG6D Kapoor. J. Bacteriol. 177:212-221
ilv-2 pHS503 Sista and Bowman 1992 Gene 120: 115-118
ilv-3 pILV31 Jarai et al., Mol. Gen. Genet. 224:383-388
inl (inositol synthase) pINL-1-724593 (AL) Akins & Lambowitz 1985 .  Mol. Cell. Biol. 5:2272
inl pOKE01 R.L. M etzenberg (unpubl)
leu-1 pLEU11 Jarai et al., Mol. Gen. Genet. 224:383-388
leu-1 pLEU12 Jarai et al., Mol. Gen. Genet. 224:383-388
lys-4 (saccharopine cleaving) pSL4 R.L. M etzenberg (unpubl)
met-7 pMET 7 Crawford et al. 1992. Gene 111:265-266
met-10 pMET 10 R.L. M etzenberg (unpubl)
mtA-1 pmtAG-2 Glass et al. 1990. PNAS 87:4912-4916
mta-1 pCSN4 Staben & Yanofsky 1990 PNAS 87:4917
mtr (neutral amino transport) pCVN2.9 Koo & Stuart 1991.  Genome 34:644-651
mtr (neutral amino transport) pN846 Koo & Stuart 1991.  Genome 34:644-651
ncd-2 pBNCD-2 Kurihara. Flavins and Flavoproteins, 1996 251-260
nic-1 pNIC-1     Akins & Lambowitz 1985 .  Mol. Cell. Biol. 5:2272
nit-2 (regulatory) pNIT2     Fu and Marzluf 1987 .  Mol. Cell. Biol. 7:1691
nit-3 (nitrate reductase) pNIT3 Okamoto et al 1991  Mol Gen Genet 227:213-223
nit-4 (regulatory) pNIT4B Fu et al 1989 J. Bact. 171:4067-4070
NiR (regulated by nit-4) pniR-1.11 Colandene and Garrett 1996 FGN 44:11-12
nmr (regulatory) pNMR     Fu et al. 1988  Mol Gen Genet 214:74-79
pan-2 pOKE102 R.L. M etzenberg (unpubl)
pep-4 (Proteinase A, genomic) pep-4genomic
pep-4 (Proteinase A, cDNA) pep-4cDNA
pho-2 (alkaline phosphatase) pPL3 Grotelueschen et al. 1994. Gene 144:147-148
pho-4 (phosphate permease) pBJ004    Mann et al. 1988  Mol. Cell. Biol. 8:1376-1379
pho-5 (phosphate permease) pWV 01 Versaw 1995  Gene 153:135-139
pma-1 (H+-ATPase) pKH14     Hager et al. 1986  PNAS 83:7693
pph-1 (type 2A phosphoprotein phosphatase)  pphCos1 Yatzkan and Yarden 1995 Curr Genet 28:458-466
pph-1 (type 2A phosphoprotein phosphatase)  pEY24 Yatzkan and Yarden 1995 Curr Genet 28:458-466
ppt-1 (serine/threonine protein phosphatase)   pEY43 Yatzkan and Yarden 1997 BBA 1353:18-22
preg      pPREG2.3[cDNA] Kang and M etzenberg 1993  Genetics 133:193-202
pyr-4  (orotid ine 5 '- pFB6 Buxton & Radford 1983  MGG 190:403
  monophosphate decarboxylase)  
qa-2 (catab. dehydroquinase), qa-x  pMSK338 Geever et al. 1989  J. M ol. Biol. 207:15-34 
qa-2, qa-4 (dehydroshikimate dehydrase) pMSK374 Geever et al. 1989  J. M ol. Biol. 207:15-34 
qa-3 (shikimate dehydrog.), qa-y pMSK381 Geever et al. 1989  J. M ol. Biol. 207:15-34 
qa-y (quinic acid permease), qa-1S pMSK363 Geever et al. 1989  J. M ol. Biol. 207:15-34 
qa-1F (regulatory) pQA1F Geever et al. 1989  J. M ol. Biol. 207:15-34 
Nc-ras2 pTY6 Murayama. Mol. Gen. Genet. 254:427-432
Nc-ras2 pTY7 Murayama. Mol. Gen. Genet. 254:427-432
rco-3 pLMN1 Ebbole and Madi 1995 FGN 43:23-24
rgb-1 pEY15 Yarden. Mol Microbiol. 31:197-209
sod-1 (superoxide dismutase) pCN101 Chary et al. 1990  JBC 265:18961-18967
spe-1 (ornithine decarboxylase) pGS1 Williams et al.  1992  Mol. Cell Biol. 12:347-359
spe-3 pTC102 Nakashima J. Biol Rhythm 13:452-460
T (tyrosinase) pTYR103 Kothe et al. 1993 Fungal Genet. Newsl. 40:43-45
thi-4 pDC107(17:4B) Nakashima. Curr Genet 30:62-67
trp-1 (anthranilate synthetase) pNC2 Schechtman & Y anofsky 1983 J  Mol Appl Genet  2:83 trp-
3 (tryptophan synthetase) pDB1 Burns and Yanofsky 1989.  JBC 264:3840
un-3  (valyl tRNA synthetase) pUN3   Kubelik et al. 1991.  Mol. Cell. Biol. 11:4022-4035
un-18 pTS182 Nakashima.  Mol. Gen. Genet. 259:264-271
ribosomal protein p1717 Tarawneh, K. et al. 1990 Nucl Acids Res 18:7445   
vma-1 (genomic vacuolar ATPase) pvma-1g Bowman et al. 1988 JBC 263:13994-14001
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Neurospora  crassa  plasmids, continued
vma-1 (cDNA) pRB34 Bowman et al. 1988  JBC 263:13994-14001
vma-2 (genomic) pBB4 Bowman et al. 1988  JBC 263:14002-17007
vma-2 (genomic) pMW1 Bowman et al. 1988  JBC 263:14002-14007
vma-2 (cDNA) pRB30 Bowman et al. 1988  JBC 263:14002-17007
vma-3 (genomic) pHS214 Sista et al. 1994 Mol Gen Genet 243:82-90







VR telomere, POGO pNC36 Schechtman 1987 M ol. Cell. Biol. 7:3168-3177
Plasmids containing Neurospora  crassa  mtDNA
Plasmid Description
pEco2 Eco2 fragment containing ND2, ND3, ND4 and part of ND5 in pBR322
pEco4 Eco4 fragment in pBR322
pEco6 Eco6 fragment in pBS+
pHP2 PstI-5a subfragment of EcoRI-1 containing 19S rRNA sequence in pBR322
pRH70 HindIII-7c fragment containing the coI gene in pBR322
pBX17 XbaI/BamH1 subfragment of BamHI-3 containing only 19S rRNA sequences
pHPR4a large rRNA 5' exon probe in pBR322
pND3 KpnI/XbaI fragment behind T7 promoter in pBS+
pUCB2 - pUCB11 EcoRI fragments of mtDNA in pBR325
Neurospora Genomic libraries
Lambda-J1 Library
A Neurospora library constructed from strain 74-OR23-1A (FGSC # 987) by Marc Orbach in the lambda-J1 vector using a partial
Sau3A digest is distributed as a phage suspension. The library is described in MCB 6:2452-2461.
Lambda-BA RGEM7 Library
Random fragments ranging in size from 2  to 10 kb from a partial Tsp509I digest are inserted into the EcoRI polylinker of
pBARGEM7 contained in a lambda gt7 derivative (Pall and Brunelli 1994 Fungal Genetics Newsletter 41:63-65). Inserts are
automatically excised as plasmid when an appropriate E. coli strain is infected. 
pcosAX cosmid Library
DNA from strain ORSa (FGSC # 2490) was partially digested with Sau3A and ligated into the vector pcosAX.  24,000 primary
colonies were pooled and amplified .  This library, constructed by R. Aramayo,  is distributed  frozen as a suspension of E. coli cells. 
International users are requested to contact the FGSC regarding the  availab ility and format for this library.
Orbach/Sachs pM OcosX cosmid Library
The vector pMOcosX has dominant selectable markers for fungi (hygromycin resistance) and E. coli (ampicillin resistance). To
prepare the library, pMOcosX was digested with XbaI and the ends treated  with phosphatase. The vector was then digested with
XhoI and the ends partially filled in with dCTP and dTTP  using klenow.  74-OR23-1VA (FGSC #2489) DN A was partially digested
with MboI and the ends partially filled in with dATP and dGTP using klenow. The vector and genomic DNAs were ligated. The
ligated DNA was divided into two parts. One part was packaged using Stratagene gold II extracts and the other part was packaged
using Stratagene XL II extracts. The packaged material was plated on host strain DH5aM CR. 2400 colonies were picked from each
packaged DNA set to 25  microtiter plates so that the entire library consists of 50 microtiter plates. 
A list of identified cosmids in the library is available online. The pMOcosX library was used by the Whitehead 
Institute in their sequencing of the Neurospora genome.
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pSV50 cosmid library
The pSV50 cosmid vector confers resistance to benomyl in Neurospora and Ampicillin in E. coli. The pSV50 library (Vollmer and
Yanofsky 1986 PNAS 83:4869-4873), which consists of 32 microtiter plates was constructed from strain 74-OR23-1A (FGSC #
2489). Genomic DNA was partially digested with Sau3A1 and size fractionated on sucrose density gradients. DNA in the 35- 45 Kb
range was ligated into BglII digested, dephosphorylated vector and packaged and transfected into E. coli DH1. The ordered  library
is made up of 3072 clones (out of >300,000). 
A list of identified clones in the library follows:
Locus LG Clone no.     Comments                                       
ace-2 IIIR 1:6G, 11:1B, 18:12G     Nearby cosmids: 18:2C
ad-9 IR 6:3G
al-1 IR 3:11H   hom  also in this clone
al-3 VR 23:1A  pho-2  also in this clone
am VR 12:2A,15:1B,17:2A,32:3H 
aod-1 IV 23:7F
arg-1 IL 9:11F,30:6G 
arg-2 IVR 6:7C, 11:7E, 20:5B, 24:8D
arg-3 IL 9:12E,10:6C,13:6A,15:5E,26:11B,28:6G,28:12D
arg-12 IIR 16:9H
arg-13     IR 7:12B,21:10D, 24:10H
aro-9 IIR 31:9G
Bml (wt)   VIL 24:11A 24:11A &  22:11A overlap by >20 kb
ccg-1 (grg-1) 29:6C
cpc-1 VIL 22:11A  22:11A &  24:11A overlap by >20 kb
cr-1 IR 1:10G, 4:7C
cys-14 IV 16:2B




his-3 IR 6:4E, 6:11C, 12:5C, 16:6F, 19:9A, 21:1D, 23:3H, 29:11F, 30:4C
hom IR 3:11H  al-1 also in this clone
ilv-2 VR 30:5C, 30:10F
ilv-3 IVR 2:4C
inl VR 13:10B,17:9D,18:6C,20:9B,21:8D 
leu-4 IL 9:7A
met-5 IVR 18:5B
met-6 IR 4:11C,7:10D,8:1F,8:4H 





os-1 IR   10:6B,12:4D,31:7G   21:5H nearby
pan-1 IVR  31:9C
pep4 VIIR 6:5A, 31:5E
pho-2 VR 23:1A  al-3 also in this clone
pho-4 (van) VIIL 24:8F
pmb       IVR  29:4H This cosmid complements pmb but maps to linkage group VR
prd-4      IR   9:2H
preg IIR 2:8E,2:9F,5:2G,5:11C,10:5G,11:6D,21:2G,21:7F
 Nearby cosmids: 10:2D,18:10G,20:9A,21:12C,21:12D
pro-1 IIIR 13:10A, 18:2C, 21:6D     
Nearby cosmids: 3:11A, 4:9C, 13:7C
rip-1  IIR  16:1D
ser-1 IIIR 14:1C, 22:4D, 25:3G, 27:10H     
Nearby cosmids: 24:5G, 28:5H
T IR 30:2D, 32:9A
trp-2 VIR  2:5D
trp-3 IIR  5:4G possibly also in 1:9B
trp-4 IVR  32:2G
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un-3 IL   6:10A  mt A also present   
un-7 IR   12:11D,19:7F,26:4H
un-10 VIIR 10:12E,11:2D,16:5C,22:2B,23:1C
vma-1 VR 3:2A, 5:8A, 6:3F, 6:12E, 8:7H, 10:9A, 12:2C, 14:4A, 18:2A, 20:2B, 22:9D, 22:11H,
 23:11D, 24:2E, 25:3A, 25:10A, 27:5F, 29:4F, 30:5G, 31:8D    
Nearby cosmids:4:10G, 9:7B, 11:12F, 12:2A, 15:1B, 17:2A, 18:1B, 25:10E, 26:7D,
 26:11C, 29:7E, 32:3H, 32:6A
vma-2 IIR 21:10C
vma-3 3:4A, 3:4G, 3:7H, 6:5C, 10:7C, 11 :11D , 16:11D, 16:12C, 17:8G, 18:9A, 21:8G, 26:4E , 
28:5F, 29:11G, 30:3B, 30:3H, 32:1F
Nearby cosmids: 6:1G, 9:4E, 13:8E, 16:5H, 19:7G, 20:3A, 27:3H, 29:10B
vma-4 IL 14:5H, 15:5C, 21:7E, 29:3H
DNA polymerase 32:8C
The following clones contain rDNA segments (linkage group VL)
1:6D, 1:7D, 1:8D2:1D, 2:3G, 5:1A, 5:2H, 5:3E, 5:3F, 5:10D, 6:7G, 6:7H, 7:3B, 7:5F, 7:8A, 7:10B, 8:3F, 8:6D, 8:8D, 9:3D, 10:3D,
10:8E, 10:11G, 11:1F, 11:2H, 11:11H, 11:12B, 12:5G, 13:5E, 13:6B, 13:10G, 14:3D, 14:4E, 15:2B, 15:5F, 16:7E, 18:2E, 18:4A,
18:6B, 18:11G, 19:6A, 19:9H, 20:1D, 20:1H, 20:3F, 20:9D, 20:10H, 20:11G, 21:9B, 22:8B, 22:9G, 22:10G, 23:3G, 23:10B,
23:10D, 23:11F, 24:4H, 24:12E, 26:6C, 29:1E, 29:3B, 29:4B, 29:C1, 9:4F, 13:A4




lys-4 2:7C, 5:5H, 10:9D, 12:11F, 13:1E, 13:4C, 





A yeast artificial chromosome library of N. crassa 74-O R23-1A (FGSC # 987) sequences, constructed by M ike Centola, is available
from FGSC. It consists of 2204 clones (24 microtiter plates) with an average insert size of 170 kb (range of clones tested is 140 kb -
244 kb). The total size of inserted DNA represents 9 genomic equivalents. 
Neurospora cDNA libraries
cDNA libraries constructed by M atthew  Sachs 
Two cDNA libraries, which represent mRNA from the Neurospora crassa wild type strain, 74-OR23-1VA, were constructed in
Lambda Zap version I+ (Short, Fernandez, Sorge and Huse. 1988 Nucl. Acids Res. 16:7583-7600) as described (Orbach, Sachs and
Yanofsky. 1990 J . Biol.Chem. 265:10981-10987). cDNA libraries were prepared from macroconidia incubated in 1X  Vogel's
minimal medium with 2% sucrose for 0.5, 1, and 2 hours (combined to obtain the germinating library) and 6 hours (mycelial
library). The germinating library is estimated to contain 1 x 105  independent clones (80% recombinant phage in the primary phage
pool which was amplified). The mycelial library is estimated to contain 3.25 x 105 independent clones (75% recombinant). The
libraries are supplied as lambda phage in SM containing 7% DMSO.
Nitrogen induced cDNA libraries constructed by R .H. Garrett
One library (NO3- induced) was made from poly(A)+ RNA isolated from Neurospora  crassa  mycelia grown on
Vogel's minimal made with 3% sucrose and 20 mM glutamine, then induced for nitrate assimilation by transfer to a
medium containing 20 mM nitrate as the sole N-source. The other library (glutamine-grown) was made from
poly(A)+ RNA isolated from mycelia grown as above, then transferred to a medium containing 20 mM glutamine
as the sole N-source. cDNA in each library was prepared from poly(A)+ RNA using a Pharmacia cDNA kit,
ligated on EcoRI adapters, and cloned into lambda ZAP version II+ Both libraries are >98% recombinant phage as
judged by blue/white selection and by individual plaque isolation.
Libraries in yeast/E. coli -lambda vectors designed for cre/lox-mediated plasmid excision
and direct complementation in yeast and E. coli (M . Pall)
Two libraries are available with common features. Both vectors contain the yeast 2 micron origin, a modified
pBR322 origin, ampicillin resistance and a polylinker similar to the KS/SK polylinker. The AD5-NC vector has
TRP1 for selection in yeast and the ADH 2 promoter, while PGE15-NC has URA3 for selection in yeast and the
PGK promoter. See Brunelli and Pall 1993. Yeast 9:1309-1318.
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Neurospora Genome Project cDNA libraries
Four different cDNA libraries, corresponding to three stages of the life cycle, constructed by Dr. S. Kang are available.
These libraries are described in Fungal Genetics and B iology (1997) 21:348-363. 
The four are: 
C-1 Conidial Library (74A conidia grown in Vogels 2% sucrose minimal medium with shaking for 4.5 hrs).
M-1 M ycelial Library (74A conidia grown in Vogels 2% sucrose minimal medium with shaking for 24 hrs).
P-1 Perethecial Library (FGSC 4347 was grown on crossing plates and fertilized with 74A. Perethecia were collected after 5 days).
W Mycelial (74 A conidia grown in Westergaard’s and 1% sucrose for 36 hrs without shaking).
They are all made in the Uni-ZAP XR vector (Stratagene®). Because of our agreement with Stratagene, these libraries may not be
distributed to commercial organizations.
Neurospora Genome Project 2-hybrid cDNA libraries
Three 2-hybrid libraries were prepared using cDNAs correponding to the three different tissues used above: C-1, M-1, P-1.
The libraries were  constructed in the HybriZap™  Two-hybrid Vector kit (Stratagene).  
Interested individuals should contact the FGSC for more details.
Neurospora EST clone banks and Unigene sets
While we are maintaining the EST banks for the present, we are not distributing ESTs. 
We have a non-redundant set of cDNA clones from the New Mexico group. Please contact the FGSC for details.
Fee List
L a m b d a  J 1 : $ 2 0 , $ 4 0  a d d itio n a l f o r F e d E x  
L a m b d a  B a r g e m 7 : $ 2 0 , $ 4 0  a d d itio n a l f o r F e d E x  
p c o s A X : $ 2 0 , $ 4 0  a d d itio n a l f o r F e d E x  
O r b a c h /S a c h s  p M O C o s X  c o s m i d : $ 2 0 0  o n  a g a r, $ 2 5 0  f ro z e n  
Ch rom osom e  spec if ic  sub - lib ra ry : $100  to  $200  on  aga r , $150  to  $250  f rozen
p S V 5 0  c o s m i d : $ 2 0 0  o n  a g a r, $ 2 5 0  f ro z e n  
Y A C :  $ 2 0 0  o n  a g a r, $ 2 5 0  f ro z e n  
 a n y   c D N A  o r  p h a g e lib r a ry  $ 2 0 , $ 4 0  a d d itio n a l f o r F e d E x  
2 - h y b rid  lib r a rie s  $ 2 0 , $ 4 0  a d d itio n a l f o r F e d E x  
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PART I. Single Mutant Stocks
(listed alphabetically by symbol)
     In addition to point mutants, chromosome rearrangements that are inseparable from a mutant phenotype that  is allelic with a known
gene are listed in Part I; these may be non-revertible or useful in other ways.   For loci where no single-mutant stock is available, the
simplest multiple mutant is listed here.   Some single mutant strains are necessarily or most conveniently carried in heterokaryons, usually
with the helper strain am1 ad-3B cyh-1 (ref. 187).  Heterokaryons of mutants such as uvs-4, require the presence of a second forcing
marker.  Such heterokaryons are also listed with single mutants.  A full list of strains with characterized chromosome aberrations is found
in part V .  Stocks in RL background probably contain scot, which affects growth at 34 °C and above.  Symbols used, includ ing 'genetic
backgound,'  are described at the end of part VIII.
 
FGSC number               Genetic
 mating type             Linkage    back-        Muta- Obtained
 Locus Allele     A         a               Group     ground        gen   from
ACCELERATED GRO WTH  GALAC TOSE   see agg
ACETYLAMINOFLUORENE
 aaf no#(t) 632      633 M S PT
ABNORM AL  see [abn] -- Part IV 
ACETATE  
 ace-1 Y2492 107 205 IIR SL M DDP
 ace-2 37812 6014 6015 IIIR SL UV DDP
 ace-2 KG511 3469 IIIR E UV HK
 ace-2 KG526 3470 IIIR E UV HK
 ace-3 KG536 6629 3471 IR M/E UV DDP/HK
 ace-4 KG508 8212 3472 IVL E UV FGSC/HK
 ace-4 KG523 3473 IVL E UV HK
 ace-5 KG512 7557 3474 VR E UV DDP/HK   
 ace-5 KG513 3475 VR E UV HK
 ace-6  see suc
 ace-7 KG539 8213 3476 IR M UV FGSC/HK  
 ace-7 KG571 3476 IR UV HK
 ace-8 KG570 4448 VIIC E UV HK
 ace-9 KG601 6952 6953 IIR SL UV HK
ACONIDIAL 
 acon-2 RS91(t) 3262 3263 IIIR SL EMS DDP
 acon-3 RS503 3286 5074 IVL SL EMS DDP
ACETATE PERM EASE
 acp i FS800 3456 3457 -- SL UV AGD
ACRIFLAVINE RESISTANT
 acr-1 KH1(r) 876 875 IL SL S KSH
 acr-2 1001(r) 1060 IIIL M UV HBH
 acr-2 1002(r) 1059 IIIL M UV HBH
 acr-2 KH2(r) 878 877 IIIL SL S KSH
 acr-2 KH5(r) 4043 4044 IIIC SL7 S EK
 acr-2 RC3(r) 2585 IIIL SL DS DDP
 acr-3 KH14(r) 1209 1215 IL SL4 UV DNP
 acr-4;shg KH16(r);KH160 2322 IL;IIIR M S KSH
 acr-5 JLC74 5077 5078 IIR M S DDP
 acr-5;mo(KH161) KH27(r);KH161 2323 2324 IIR;-- M G KSH
 acr-6 shg KH19(r) KH160 2325 2326 IIIR R M S KSH
 acr-7 P1676(r) 2314 3841 IIIL M S DDP
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F G S C  nu m be r                         G en etic
 m a t ing  type         L inkage        back -       M uta -   Ob ta ined
 L ocus                        A l le le                                 A             a            g ro u p            g ro u n d       g e n         f ro m      
1 4
ACETATE NO N-UTILIZER
 acu-1 JI48 4080 V SL6 NG EK
 acu-1 inl JI48 R233 1731 VR R M NG RBF
 acu-3 JI38 1732 VR SL NG RBF
 acu-5 JI18 4032 4033 II(R) SL7 UV EK
 acu-6 JI31 1734 VIL SL NG RBF
 acu-7 JI36 1735 3264 IIIR M NG    RBF/DDP
 acu-8 T37-3 7125 7126 IIR SL RIP JRF
 acu-9 am T11-1 am132 7326 VII SL RIP IFC
 acu-10 S10-3 8214 7327 -- SL NG FGSC/IFC
 acu-11 S30-12 8215 7328 VII SL NG FGSC/IFC
 acu-12 S10-4 7329 8216 IIR SL NG IFC
 acu-13 S10-2 7330 IIR SL NG IFC
 acu-13 S10-8 7331 IIR SL NG IFC
 acu-13 S10-15 7332 IIR SL NG IFC
 acu-13 S30-2 7333 IIR SL NG IFC
 acu-13 S30-9 7334 IIR SL NG IFC
ADENINE
 ad-1 Y234M419 672 VIL SL UV MEC      Contains 
                           T(I;VI)Y234M419
 ad-1 3254 2281 410 VIL M X DDP
 ad-2 20705 8081 397 IIIR M X MBM
 ad-2 27663 8082 516 IIIR M UV RWB
 ad-2 70004(t) 380 8077 IIIR M UV MBM
 ad-2 STL2 26 8075 IIIR M S DDP
 ad-2 Y175M256 673 IIIR SL X MEC
 ad-2;al(Y234M468) Y175M256;Y234M468 956 IIIR;IR SL X AMK
 ad-2 Y83M32 674 8085 IIIR SL X MEC
 ad-2;inl 1-175-256;JH319 5042 5046 IIIR;VR SL FJD
 ad-3A 1-68-13 5041 IR SL X FJD
 ad-3A 1-112-13 6655 6656 IR SL X DDP
 ad-3A 1-230-49 5485 IR SL FJD
 ad-3A 2-17-52 886 IR SL NA FJD
 ad-3A 2-17-814 2458 IR SL NA FJD
 ad-3A 2-17-825 5038 5636 IR SL NA FJD
 ad-3A 2-31-2 5628 IR SL FJD
 ad-3A 2-32-10 5637 IR SL FJD
 ad-3A 2-33-3 5634 IR SL FJD
 ad-3A 2-33-22 5630 IR SL FJD
 ad-3A 2-33-34 5629 IR SL FJD
 ad-3A 5-5-23 5632 IR SL FJD
 ad-3A 5-5-47 5631 IR SL FJD
 ad-3A 5-5-52 5635 IR SL FJD
 ad-3A 5-5-74 5633 IR SL FJD
 ad-3A 38701 5519 5518 IR M UV MBM
 ad-3A 38709 5521 5522 IR M UV MBM
 ad-3A 68306 5044 5043 IR SL UV FJD
 ad-3A 68306 5452* IR SL FJD
 ad-3A IS11-10 4764 IR SL FJD
 ad-3A al-2;cot-1;  N23 Y112M38;C102(t); 3331 IR R; M 4-NQO TMO
      pan-2 Y387-15.7 IVR;VIR
 ad-3A al-2 nic-2 2-17-814 Y112M38 43002 3820† IR R R M NA AJG
    un-3;tol  55701(t);N83  L;IVR
 T(I;II:III)Y155M64 ad-3A  Y155M64 3037 3038 I;II;III DDP
 T(I6IV)Y112M15 ad-3A   Y112M15 2957 IR;IV AJG
 ad-3A Y175M167 661 IR SL X MEC
 ad-3AIR 12-5-194 5028 IR SL X FJD
 ad-3AIR 12-7-215 5029 IR SL X FJD
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ADENINE, continued from previous page
 ad-3B 1-112-2 677 IR SL X MEC
 ad-3B 1-112-2 4937 IR SL FJD
 ad-3B 1-112-9 5447 5446 IR SL FJD
 ad-3B 1-152-68 5483 IR SL FJD
 ad-3B 1-155-55 5484 IR SL FJD
 ad-3B 1-230-83 4928 IR SL FJD
 ad-3B 1-234-148 5461 IR SL FJD
 ad-3B 2-11-5 5462 IR SL FJD
 ad-3B 2-11-6 5463 IR SL FJD
 ad-3B 2-11-163 5464 IR SL FJD
 ad-3B 2-15-72 5465 IR SL FJD
 ad-3B 2-15-123 5051 IR SL DEB FJD
 ad-3B 2-15-146 5638 IR SL FJD
 ad-3B 2-17-34 4004 4005 IL SL5 NA EK
 ad-3B 2-17-34 883 4927 IR SL NA FJD
 ad-3B 2-17-55 884 IR SL NA FJD
 ad-3B 2-17-128 885 4765 IR SL NA FJD
 ad-3B 2-17-137 3259 3846 IR SL/SL2  NA FJD/DDP
 ad-3B 2-31-8 4926 IR SL 2-AP FJD
 ad-3B 2-32-3 4766 IR SL 2-AP FJD
 ad-3B 2-32-5 4767 IR SL 2-AP FJD
 ad-3B 3-10-16 5472 IR SL FJD
 ad-3B 3-10-67 5473 IR SL FJD
 ad-3B 3-10-70 5474 IR SL FJD
 ad-3B al-2 3-10-109 1-112-38 5475 IR SL FJD
 ad-3B 3-10-112 5476 IR SL FJD
 ad-3B 3-10-114 5477 IR SL FJD
 ad-3B 3-10-132 5478 IR SL FJD
 ad-3B al-2 3-10-153 1-112-38 5479 IR SL FJD
 ad-3B al-2;pan-2 3-10-384 1-112-38;1-153-96 5052    IR IR;VIR SL FJD
 ad-3B 3-10-384 5047 IR SL FJD
 ad-3B 3-10-446 5481 IR SL FJD
 ad-3B 3-10-500 5482 IR SL FJD
 ad-3B 35203 5517 244 IR SL UV FJD/DDP
 ad-3B 45601 5523 IR SL FJD
 ad-3B 5-4-1 5050 IR SL S FJD
 ad-3B 5-4-5 5045 IR SL UV FJD
 T(I6III)Y112M4i ad-3B   Y112M4i 2637 2638 IR;IIIR DDP
 ad-3 Y175M155 675 IR SL X MEC
 ad-4 44206(t)                4045 4046 IIIR     SL6   UV    EK
 ad-4 44415(t)                1106 8130 IIIR     M     UV    MEC
 ad-4 Y112M16(F2) 442 IIIR SL X MEC
 ad-4 Y112M160(F4) 437 IIIR SL X MEC
 ad-4 Y155M13(F10) 445 IIIR SL S MEC
 ad-4 Y155M39(F12) 440 IIIR SL X MEC
 ad-4 Y193M1(F23) 438 IIIR SL S MEC
 ad-4 Y226M8(F31) 441 IIIR SL UV MEC
 ad-4 Y230M18(F39) 439 IIIR SL S MEC
 ad-4 Y234M63(F48) 444 443 IIIR SL UV MEC
 ad-5 71104 8129 15 IL SL UV DDP
 ad-5 Y152M40 3458 8193 IL SL? DDP
 ad-5 Y175M253 8127 3459 IL SL X DDP
 ad-6 28610ad 65 628 IVR L UV DDP
 ad-6 35301 361 8076 IVR L UV MBM
 ad-6 Y175M30 664 8083 IVR SL X MEC
 ad-6 Y175M221 663 IVR SL X MEC
 ad-6 Y175M221 8206 IVR SL FGSC
 ad-7 Y112M23 8207 VR SL FGSC
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ADENINE, continued from previous page
 ad-7;ylo-1 44411;Y50539y 89 VR;VIL M UV DDP
 ad-7 44411 8084 517 VR M UV RWB
 ad-7 P73B171(t) 2619 2620 VR SL EMS DDP
 ad-7 Y112M23 666 VR SL X MEC
 ad-7 Y175M265 8132 665 VR SL X MEC
 ad-8 1-152-7(E6) 452 453 VIL SL X TI
 ad-8 1-175-1495 (E19) 3492 VIL SL S TI
 ad-8 1-182-20 (E27) 3493 VIL SL X TI
 ad-8 1-193-22(E32) 450 VIL SL UV TI
 ad-8 1-226-4 (E43) 3497 VIL SL S TI
 ad-8 1-226-21 (E51) 3498 VIL SL UV TI
 ad-8 1-226-41 (E70) 3499 VIL SL UV TI
 ad-8 1-261-12 (E200) 3507 VIL SL NA TI
 ad-8 1-262-3 (E206) 3508 VIL SL        BUDR/FUDR TI
 ad-9 Y154M37 1984 952 IR SL/M X BCT/DDP
 ad-9 Y175M148 8126 454 IR SL X MEC
* Forms strong bisexual heterokaryons with OR74A derived mutants
 † heterokaryon compatibility type c D E
 ad-3AIR = irreparab le - see F.J. de Serres 1964  Genetics 50:21-30  
NOTE: MANY MORE ad-3A, ad-3B, and ad-8  ALLELES ARE AVAILABLE.   SEE PART V I.
ADHERENT 
 adh NM227 1530 1531 VIIL E UV DDP
ADENINE SENSITIVE
 ads T51M 1(s)(t) 3509 IV SL X TI
 ads T52M 13(s)(t) 3512 IV SL S TI
 ads T52M 15(s)(t) 3513 IV SL S TI
 ads T52M 26(s)(t) 3514 IV SL S TI
 ads T52M 6(s)(t) 3510 IV SL S TI
 ads T52M 8(s)(t) 3511 IV SL S TI
ARGINASE
 aga UM906 1698 1699 VIIR M UV RHD
AGEING OF CON IDIA
 age-2 1 6757 6758 VIR SL2 S KDM
 age-3  (allelic al-1) 6759 6760
ACCELERATED GRO WTH  GALAC TOSE  
 agg L-5 3270   -- M UV WKB
ALTERED GLUCOSE REPRESSION
 agr-1;cot-1 RDS8;C102(t)? 7021 --;IVR UV  SJF
ALBINO  
 al-1(= age-3) 32 6759 6760 IR SL KDM
 al-1 80-96 901 IR SL X AMK
 al-1 (= aur) 34508 3622 3623 IR SL4 UV DDP
 al-1 ALS4 1526 2085 IR M UV ALS/DDP 
 al-1 ALS19 2147 IR M UV RES
 al-1 ALS22 2148 IR M UV RES
 al-1 ALS23 2149 IR M UV RES
 al-1 ALS25 2150 IR SL UV RES
 al-1 car10 903 IR M UV AMK
 al-1 E54R11 899 IR M UV AMK
 al-1 JH216 3713 3714 IR SL4 M DDP
 al-1 JP45-2 3858 IR SL NG MLS
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ALBIN O, continued from previous page
 al-1; eas JP45-2;UCLA191 4657 4658 IR;IIR MLS
 al-1 RES-25-4 2156 2157 IR RES
 al-1 RW T-ylo 3855 3856 IR SL2 UV MLS
 al-1 Y234M471 898 IR M UV AMK
 al-1 Y246M2 902 IR M UV AMK
 al-1 Y246M3 906 IR M UV AMK
 al-1; eas 80-96;UCLA191 4665 4666 IR;IIR MLS
 al-1 alC 800 IR M X DDP
 T(I;II)4637 al-1  4637 253 252 IR;IIR DDP
 al-2 15300 4014 3448 IR SL7 X EK/DDP 
 al-2 car1 900 IR M UV AMK
 al-2 car7 910 IR M UV AMK
 al-2 MN58p 2666 2667 IR M UV DDP
 al-2;cot-1;pan-2 Y112M38;C102;Y387-15.7 2583 IR;IVR;VIR  SL FJD
 al-2 Y234M469 914 IR M UV AMK
 al-2 Y254M165 904 IR SL UV AMK
 al-2 Y256M204 896 IR M UV AMK
 al-2 Y256M220 911 IR M UV AMK
 al-2 Y256M221 913 IR M UV AMK
 al-2 Y256M222 907 IR M UV AMK
 al-2 Y256M232 897 IR M UV AMK
 al-3 RP100 2082 4073 VR SL/SL6 UV RLP/EK
 al-3;eas P7775;UCLA191 4661 4662 VR;IIR MLS
 al-3ros Y234M470 3581 3582 VR SL4 UV DDP
 al(85201) 85201 381 IR M M MBM
 al(7-32) 7-32 912 IR SL? S AMK
 al(1500-008) 1500-008 1138 IR M EMS PCH
 al(1500-009) 1500-009 1139 IR M EMS PCH
 al(1500-010) 1500-010 1140 IR M EMS PCH
 al(1500-011) 1500-011 1141 IR M EMS PCH
 al(1500-012) 1500-012 1142 IR M EMS PCH
 al(1500-013) 1500-013 1143 IR M EMS PCH
 al(B102) B102 799 IR SL UV DDP
 al(CN1) CN1 1107 M S NFR
 al(JH9698) JH9698 801 IR M DDP
 al(RES6) RES6 2152 2153 IR M UV RES
 al(RES100SUE) RES100SUE 2154 2155 IR M UV RES
 al(Y256M231) Y256M231 909 IR M UV AMK
 al(Y602) Y602 797 IR M M DDP
 al(Y2170) Y2170 796 IR M M DDP
 al(Y2171) Y2171 795 IR M M DDP
 al(alM) alM 798 IR SL UV DDP
 al(alS) alS 827 IR M X DDP
 al(no#);rib-1 no#;C107 1225 IR;VIR WSM
ALCOY   see part VII
 alcoy 997 998
 alcoy;csp-2 3661 3434
ALKALINE PHO SPHATASE see pho 
ALLANTOICASE DEFECTIVE
 alc-1 WRR1 2699 II SL UV GAM
 alc-1 WRR5 2700 II SL UV GAM
ALLANTOINASE DEFECTIVE
 aln U3 2701 VII SL UV GAM
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AM INATION DEFICIENT (NADP-specific glutamate dehydrogenase)
 am 32213(am1) 521 1184 VR M/SL6 UV RWB/JRF 
 am 47305(am2) 519 1185 VR M/SL6 UV RWB/JRF
 am;alS 47305(pr)(am2a);al
S 782 VR;IR M UV6am3 RWB
 am S2929(am3) 522 523 VR M MC RWB
 am S2929(am3) 1186 VR SL6 MC JRF
 am S2929(partial revertant)(am3a) 783 VR M UV6am3 RWB
 am 1381(am4) 525 1187 VR M/SL6 UV RWB/JRF
 am B501(am5) 4343 1188 VR SL UV ELT/JRF
 am am6 7095 VR SL6 UV JRF
 am;alS K314(am6);al
S 786 VR;IR M RWB
 am B410(am7) 1189 VR SL6 UV JRF
 am am8 788 VR M UV RWB
 am am8 7096 VR SL6 UV JRF
 am;alS am9;al
S 789 VR;IR M UV RWB
 am;al-2 am10;15300 1679 VR;IR M UV JRS
 am am11 790 VR M UV RWB
 am am14 1190 VR SL6 NA JRF
 am am15 1678 VR SL6 JRS
 am am16 1677 VR SL6 JRF
 am am17 1680 1684 VR M NA TWS
 am am19 1960 1961 VR E4/E2 NA DS
 am am1 7097 7098 VR SL NA JRF
 am;al-2 RU1(am21);15300 1737 1738 VR;IR SL UV KJM
 am am24 1853 VR M UV TWS
 am;rec-3 am111;no# 5881 VR;IL M UV JAK
 am;rec-3 am128;no# 5882 VR;IL M NA JAK
 am  am132 5883 5884 VR SL10 NA JAK
 am;rec-3 UK23-44;no# 5874 VR;IL M DEO JAK
 am;rec-3 UK23-81;no# 5875 VR;IL M DEO JAK
 am;rec-3 UK23-82;no# 5876 VR;IL M DEO JAK
 am;rec-3 UK39-A4;no# 5877 VR;IL M DEO JAK
 am;rec-3 UK48-2;no# 5878 VR;IL M DEO JAK
 am;rec-3 UK73-SG2;no# 5879 VR;IL M S JAK
 am;rec-3 UK73-40;no# 5880 VR;IL M DEO JAK
Second site revertants
 am am2l 7099 7100 VR SL UV JRF
 am am3a 7101 VR SL UV JRF
 am;arg-10 am3a;B317 7102 VR SL UV JRF
 am am3a-1 7103 VR SL UV JRF
 am am3b 7104 VR SL UV JRF
 am am3b-1 7105 VR SL UV JRF
 am am3-18 7106 VR SL UV JRF
 am am6-L7 4389 VR SL7 UV JRF
 am am6-R3 4386 VR SL7 UV JRF
 am am6-R'13 4390 VR SL7 UV JRF
 am am6-R14 4393 VR SL7 UV JRF
 am am6-R15 4385 VR SL7 UV JRF
 am am6-R27 4394 VR SL7 UV JRF
 am am14R1 7107 VR SL NA JRF
 am am14-R5 4392 VR SL7 UV JRF
 am am15R11 7108 VR SL A JRF
 am am15R15 7109 VR SL A JRF
 am am15R16 7110 VR SL A JRF
 am am19R24 7111 VR SL NA JRF
 am am19R24(1639-56) 7112 VR SL NA JRF
 am am19R24-1 7113 VR SL NA JRF
 am am19R24-2 7114 VR SL NA JRF
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A limited selection of individual genes is available from the FGSC.  Individual clones from cosmid libraries can also
be supplied. Identified clones are listed following descriptions of the libraries on following pages.  In all cases, shipments will
be made in the form of E. coli cells containing the relevant plasmid.  Fees requested are the same as for individual fungal strains:
$20.00 per clone to  academic users, $50.00 per clone for commercial concerns.  The fee cap applied to fungal strains does not
apply to cloned genes
A. nidulans plasmids  
Cloned gene Plasmid name Reference
A M A 1 pR G -A M A 1- N otI G e n e tic s  1 5 5 :6 4 7 - 6 5 6
A M A 1 pR G -A M A 1- niiA
A M A 1 pR G -AM A 1-n iaD
ac tin p S F 5  F ide l e t a l.  1988 .  G ene  7 0 :2 8 3 - 2 9 3
acuE  (m a lat e  syn thase ) p R A S 1 2  S an de m an  &  H yn es  19 89 .  M G G  2 1 8 :8 7 - 9 2
acvA  (aminoad ipy l- cys -va l  syn the ta se ) p S T A 2 0 7 M acCabe  e t a l. 19 90 .  E M B O  J. 9 :2 7 9 - 2 8 7
acvA  (pen ic i ll in  acy l tr ans fe ra se ) p S T A 2 0 0 M acCabe  e t a l. 19 90 .  E M B O  J. 9 :2 7 9 - 2 8 7
ade3 p L H 1 0 7 H a m e r , F G N  4 5 : 1 3 - 1 4
a lcA  p A S T 3 0 19 94  M ol C ell B iol 1 4 :5 3 3 3 - 5 3 4 8  
a lc R  ( r e g u la to r y ) palcR  (Sa lI-  SalI) F e l e n b o k  e t a l, G e n e  7 3 : 3 8 5 -3 9 6
a m d R  ( a ce ta m id a s e  re g u la tio n ) p A L X - 1  A ndr ianopou los  &  H ynes 1988 . Mol Cell Biol 8:3532
a m d S  (ace tam idase ) p 3 S R 2  H ynes  e t a l. 1 9 8 3 . M ol. C ell.  B iol. 3 :1 4 3 0 - 1 4 3 9
A ras p A S T 3 3 19 94  M ol C ell B iol 1 4 :5 3 3 3 - 5 3 4 8  
A ras  (cD N A under  con tro l o f  Pa lcA) p A S T 4 0 19 94  M ol C ell B iol 1 4 :5 3 3 3 - 5 3 4 8  
a reA p A R 4 - 3 2 2 - 1  D av i s and  H ynes , unpub l ished
a rgB (o rn ith ine  t ransca rbamylase ) p I L J 1 6  Johns tone  e t a l. 19 85 .  E M B O  J. 4 :1 3 0 7
arg B  p D C 1  A r a m a y o  e t a l.  1989.  G enet ics  1 2 2 :6 5 - 7 1   
a r g B p M S 1 2  M . S trin ge r (u np ub l)
ben A  ($- tu b u lin ) p$- 5  M a y  e t a l.  1987 .  G ene  5 5 :2 3 1 - 2 4 3
b e n A p b en A 3 , p b e n A 7 ,  p b e n A 1 0 O a k le y   C e l l M o til C y t o s k e l 2 2 :1 7 0 - 1 7 4
p b e n A 1 3 ,  p b e n A 7 1 5 ,  p b e n A 1 6
bim C pA E B am I E no s &  M or ris 1 99 0.  C ell 6 0 :1 0 1 9 - 1 0 2 7
b imG  (p ro te in  phospha ta se ) p B G 4  D oo na n &  M or ris 1 98 9.  C ell 5 7 :9 8 7 - 9 9 6
calm odu l in-dep ende nt  prote in  k inase p 4 b - 1 1 K o r n s te in  e t a l.  1992  Gene  1 1 3 :7 5 - 8 2
cr nA  (n itrate  tran sp or t) p S T A 4 Johns tone  e t a l.  1990 .  G ene  9 0 :1 8 1 - 1 9 2
facA (ace ty l -Co A  syn the ta se ) p R A S 7  S an de m an  &  H yn es  19 89 .  M G G  2 1 8 :8 7 - 9 2
f a d A d+ p S M 8 P 2 E m b o  J . 1 5 :5 1 8 4 - 5 1 9 0
f lbA  (genom ic ) p B N 2 9 M o l M ic r o b io l 1 4 :3 2 3 - 3 3 4
f lbA  (cDN A ) p B N 3 0 ib id .
gdhA  (g lu t ama te  dehydrogenase ) p S J G 1  G urr  e t a l. 19 86 .  C ur r. G en et. 1 0 :7 6 1 - 7 6 6
h x A  (xan th ine  dehydrogenase) p B A N 8 8 4 G la tigny  and Sca zzocc hio , J Biol Chem 270:3534-3550
ipnA  ( isopen ic il lin  N  synthetase p S T A 2 0 4   M acCabe  e t a l. 19 90 .  E M B O  J. 9 :2 7 9 - 2 8 7
lamA  ( lac tam ase ) p L A M 7  K atz  &  H ynes  1 989 .   Gen et ics  1 2 2 :3 3 1 - 3 3 9
leu-2 p L H 1 0 5 H a m e r , F G N  4 5 :1 3 - 1 4
m ip A  ((- tu b u lin ) pLO 6[genom ic ] O ak ley  & O ak ley  1989 .  N a tu re  3 3 8 :6 6 2
m ip A  ((- tu b u lin ) p T H 2[cD N A ] ib id .
n i aD (n it ra t e r educ ta se ) p S T A 8 Johns tone  e t a l.  1990 .  G ene  9 0 :1 8 1 - 1 9 2
n i iA  (n it ri te  r educ ta se ) pN IIA Johns tone  e t a l.  1990 .  G ene  9 0 :1 8 1 - 1 9 2
nim A  (p ro te in  k inase ) p S A O 1  O sm an i e t a l.  1987.   J . Ce l l B i o l. 1 0 4 :1 4 9 5 - 1 5 0 4
n u d C pn ud C /6.4 O sm an i e t a l. 19 90 .  J. C ell B iol. 1 1 1 :5 4 3 - 5 5 1
pyrG  (orot idine 5 ' -            p p y rG  O a k le y  e t a l.  1987 .  G ene  6 1 :3 8 5 - 3 9 9
   m onophospha te  deca rboxy lase ) p J R 1 5  ib id .
r ib o B p L O 1, p PL 1 O a k le y  e t a l.  1987 .  G ene  5 3 :2 9 3 - 2 9 8
r o d A  (con dial  rodlet  laye r) p T A 5 1  S tr inge r  e t a l. 1 9 9 1 . G en es  &  D ev el 5 :1161-1171
sp l1 p L H 1 1 2 H a m e r , F G N  4 5 : 1 3 - 1 4
trpC  ( t r ifunc t iona l)           p H Y 2 0 1 M u lla n e y  e t a l. 19 85 .  M G G  1 9 9 :3 7 - 4 5
tu b A  (" tu b u lin ) p D P 4 8 5 D os hi e t a l. 19 91 .  M G G  2 2 5 :1 2 9 - 1 4 1
tu bB  (" tu b u lin ) p D P 6 0 3 1  D os hi e t a l. 19 91 .  M G G  2 2 5 :1 2 9 - 1 4 1
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A. nidulans p l a sm ids ,  con t inued
Cloned gene Plasmid name Reference
tu bC  ($- tu b u lin ) p$-14-2 M a y  e t a l.  1987 .  G ene  5 5 :2 3 1 - 2 4 3
uaZ  (u ra te  ox idase ) b A N 6 4 0 O es tr e iche r  e t a l,  Gene  1 3 2 :1 8 5 - 1 9 2
w A  (po lyke t ide  syn thase? ) p N K 3  M ayorga &  Tim berlake 1990.  G enetics 126:73-79
Aspergillus Genomic libraries
pWE15 and pLO RIST2 cosmid libraries
F G S C  dis trib ute s th es e c os m id lib ra rie s, e ac h o f w hic h c on sis ts  of  30  m icrot iter  plates ,  together .  T o g e t h e r, th e
tw o  l ib ra r ie s  g ive  good  cove rage  o f  the  A. nidulans g e n o m e  a n d  fo r m  t h e  b a sis  o f th e  c h ro m o s o m e  s p e cif ic  a n d
m in im a l c o m p r e ss e d  lib r a rie s .  T h e y  a r e  m a d e  f r o m  t h e  str a in  A 4 .
T hese  lib r a rie s  w e r e  u se d  in  th e  c o n s tr u c tio n  o f  th e  Aspergillus nidulans phys i cal  map  a t t he  Un ive rs ity  o f G eorg ia .
A  list o f id en tified  clo ne s in  the  pW E 15  an d p L O R IS T 2 lib ra rie s: 
G ene       P o s itiv e  c o s m i d s  th a t a r e u n iq u e  to  1  c h r o m o s o m e
abaA L 6 : D 1 2
a lcC L 1 5 : H 7 ,  L 3 1 : H 2 ,  L 3 1 :G 9 , W 2 :B 9 ,  W 3 :A 3 , W 3 :B 1 1 ,  W 3 :C 5 ,  W 1 2 :G 2 , W 1 2 :G 9 , W 1 6 :E 1 1
a lcA L 31 :F 11 , L 31 :H 2
a ld A L 16 :D 5, L 9:D 1
a m d S L 6 :H 3 , L 2 6 :D 7 , L 3 0 :G 5 , L 3 1 :C 5 , L 3 1 :F 3
a reA   L 20 :H 2
b e n A L 6 : G 2 , L 9 : F 8 ,L 1 4 : B 1 2 , L 1 5 : F 8 ,L 1 7 : A 1 1 , L 1 7 : H 1 , L 1 8 :C 1 2 , L 2 2 : C 2 W 2 :C 8 , W 6 :F 8 , W 1 6 :H 1 1 ,
W 2 6 :G 6 ,W 2 9 :G 1 0
bim B L 3 0 G 0 5
bim C L 9 :D 7 , L 9 :E 1 2 , L 2 2 :B 6 , L 2 6 :B 4 , W 2 4 :F 1
bim D W 2 4 F 1 2
bim E L 8 : C 1 2 ,  L 3 1 :F 1 2
bim G W 2:B 4
ca tA W 7 :E 0 8 ,  W 2 :C 0 9  W 2 2 ;C 0 1
creA W 3:F 8, W 7:B 12 , W 29 :G 8
cysC W 5 :C 1 0
br lA W 6 :E 8
facA L 4:C 12 , L 15 :G 5, L 22 :D 2
facB L 1 5 :H 1 0 , L 3 0 :B 1 , L 3 1 :B 5 , L 3 1 :F 4
f ig A L 15 :G 11 , L 21 :G 9, L 29 :G 3
f lb A L 5 : F 6 ,  L 2 3 : G 9 ,  L 2 8 : D 1 1 ,  L 2 8 :D 1 2
f lb B L 6 : H 1 2 ,  L 2 5 : B 1 2 , L 2 5 : C 1 2
fluG (acoD ) L 12 :F 7, L 12 :H 9, L 28 :H 7
ga tA L18 :E2 ,  L10 :A7(? )
G ene       P o s itiv e  c o s m i d s  th a t a r e u n iq u e  to  1  c h r o m o s o m e
iv o B W 3:H 11 , W 8:B 9, W 18 :G 4, W 23 :D 6, W 28 :H 4
k lp A W 5 :B 9  
n iaD W 2:C 5, W 4:H 10 , W 12 :F 3, W 30 :C 7
nim A L 4 : F 1 1 ,  L 2 1 : E 6  ( B o t h  u n iq u e  to  c h r . # 3 )
nim E W 1:H 8
nirA W 2:E 2, W 27 :A 6
n u d C L 1 1 : A 1 1 ,  W 5 :E 3  ( b o th  u n iq u e  to  c h r . # 5 )
pabaA L 11 :C 3, L 22 :B 4, L 29 :B 8, L 30 :G 9
pyrG L 1 0 : F 9 ,  L 1 0 : G 9 ,  L 1 9 : A 1 2 ,  L 1 9 :B 1 1  ( a ll u n iq u e  to  c h r . # 1 )
p y r o A L24 :D3 ,  W 2:E9 ,  W 27:E7 ,  W 29:A1 ,  W 30:A5 ,  W 30:C6(? )
qu tE L 17 :E 5, L 18 :F 1, W 1:E 5, W 8:E 12 , W 16 :F 12 , W 24 :F 10 , W 24 :G 7, W 28 :F 2, W 30 :A 8
r ib o B W 7:H 5, W 19 :C 1
r o d A W 16 :H 5, W 21 :H 6
s e p B L 3 0 : D 1 2
sp oC 1 L 1 0 : C 1  ( u n iq u e  to  c h r . # 3 )
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G ene       Pos i ti ve  cosm ids tha t a r e  un ique  to  1  ch rom osom e ,  con t inued
ST  c lus te r L 11 :C 9, L 19 :F 12 , L 24 :B 3, L 31 :H 10 , W 7:H 3, W 27 :H 5
s tu A L 9 : G 2 ,  L 2 3 : B 1 2
s u d D L 2 6 D 0 3
G ene       P o s itiv e  c o s m i d s  th a t a r e u n iq u e  to  1  c h r o m o s o m e
tr p C L 9:F 12 , L 12 :A 10 , L 30 :F 9, W 2:B 5, W 17 :F 7, W 22 :A 8, W 23 :E 5, W 28 :E 2
tu b A L 1 5 :H 1 2 , W 1 9 :B 2 , W 1 9 :F 8 , W 2 7 :F 3
tu b B W 3 0 :D 2 , W 3 1 :B 1 ,  W 3 1 :F 4  ( a ll a r e u n iq u e  to  c h r . # 4 )
tu b C W 6 :C 1 0   ( u n i q u e to  c h r . # 1 )
uaY L 4:F 5, L 7:H 11 , L 11 :F 7, L 17 :E 1, L 17 :F 1, W 8:D 4, W 11 :C 10 , W 17 :G 9, W 19 :C 3
w A W 18:G2(? )
w e tA L 6:D 8, L 7:C 3, L 20 :F 11 , L 32 :D 8
y A L 1 1 : C 4 ,  L 1 4 :D 1 0 , L 1 8 : E 5 ,  L 2 6 :C 8 ,  L 9 : C 1 2
G ene       M or e c os m ids  w ith p os sib le c hr om os om e id en tity
ac tin L 1 1 : C 3 ,  L 1 2 :A 3 , L 2 9 : B 8 ,  L 3 0 :G 9  ( a ll u n iq u e  to  c h r . # 1 )
p C A N 2 6 W 1 0 :E 1 0 ,  W 1 3 :G 1 , W 1 3 :H 1 , W 2 2 :E 1 2 ,  W 5 :F 4  ( a ll u n iq u e  to  c h r . # 7 )
p C A N 6 7     L 6 : D 1 2   ( u n iq u e  to  c h r . # 8 )
c a lm o d u lin  L 9 :F 4 ( u n iq u e  to  c h r . # 7 )
h is to n e  H 3  L 9 : A 9 ,  L 9 : B 6 , W 1 1 :F 3 ,  W 1 2 :C 2 ,  W 2 3 :C 5  ( a ll u n iq u e  to  c h r . # 8 )
h is to n e  H 4  W 2 :G 1 , W 3 :C 7  ( b o t h  u n iq u e  to  c h r . # 8 )
G ene       C os m ids  w ith n o s pe cif ic c hr om os om e id en tity
p e n N L 24 :F 3, L 31 :D 4, L 32 :C 2
pe lA          L 30 :C 5, L 4:E 4, L 5:C 7
p h y to c h r o m e L 6:F 8, L 12 :C 5, L 14 :B 10 , L 14 :C 1, L 21 :A 11 , L 26 :B 11 , L 27 :G 5
h is to n e  H 2 A  L 22 :H 1
R ibosom al  RN A  posi t ive clones  (al l in  pW E 15 se t) :
2 :C 7 ,  2 :F 6 ,  4 :A 9 , 4 :B 1 0 ,  4 :E 9 ,  5 :B 1 0 ,  6 :C 1 ,  6 :C 7 ,  6 :D 2 , 6 :D 1 1 , 6 :G 1 2 , 7 :A 4 , 7 :D 2 , 7 :G 1 , 8 :C 9 ,  8 :D 1 , 8 :D 9 , 8 :F 5 ,
8 :F 1 1 ,  9 :B 5 ,  9 :C 1 1 ,  9 :C 1 2 ,  9 :F 2 ,  9 :F 1 0 ,  1 0 :B 5 ,  1 0 :C 1 1 ,  1 0 :C 1 2 ,  1 0 :F 2 ,  1 1 :A 6 , 1 1 :A 8 , 1 1 :C 3 ,  1 1 :D 5 , 1 1 :E 1 1 ,
1 1 :G 1 0 , 1 2 :H 4 , 1 3 :F 5 ,  1 3 :F 6 ,  1 4 :D 3 , 1 5 :C 9 ,  1 5 :D 1 1 , 1 5 :E 9 ,  1 5 :F 1 ,  1 5 :H 4 , 1 5 :H 5 , 1 6 :H 9 , 1 7 :B 5 ,  1 7 :C 2 ,  1 7 :C 4 ,
1 7 :G 2 , 18 :A 4, 1 8:A 10 , 19 :E 2 , 19 :G 7, 1 9 :H 2 , 2 1 :E 1 2 ,  2 2 :B 4 ,  2 2 :B 7 ,  2 2 :E 8 ,  2 2 :H 1 0 , 2 3 :G 2 , 2 4 :C 1 1 ,  2 4 :F 7 ,
24 :H 7, 2 5:D 2, 2 5:D 7, 2 7:F 9, 2 8:B 6, 2 8:F 10 , 28 :H 1, 2 9:C 4, 2 9:D 5, 3 0:D 6, 3 0:G 3, 3 1:A 2, 3 1:E 8
Chromosome specific libraries
A ll c lo n e s  fr o m  t h e  pW E 15  an d p L O R IS T 2 lib ra rie s s ho w ing  hy br idiz atio n to  chro m oso m e-spe cif ic  probes w ere
r e is o la te d  to  m ic r o tite r  p la te s  a cc o r d in g  th e ir  c h ro m o s o m e  lin k a g e  (B r o d y  e t a l. 1 9 9 1 . N u c l e ic  A c i d s
R es.19:31 05-3 109 ) . A  t o ta l o f 3 8  c h r o m o s o m e  s p e cif ic  p la te s  re s u lte d . T h e s e  c a n  b e sen t a s  a  com ple te  se t o r  a s
ind ivid ua l ch ro m os om e s ub se ts. 
Aspergillus Minimal Compressed library
T h i s s u b s et o f  th e  p W E 1 5 / p L O R I S T 2  lib r a rie s  w a s  p ic k e d  to  1 6  m ic r o titr e  p la te s  b a se d  u p o n  th e  d a ta  o f P r a d e
e t a l. (1 99 7)  P ro c N atl A c a d  S ci U S A  9 4 :1 4 5 6 5 - 1 4 5 6 9 . E a c h  c lo n e  is  a d ja c e n t in  th e  p la te s  to  a d ja c e n t o r
ov er lap pin g D N A  fro m  the  ge no m e. 
Unordered Genomic DNA libraries 
A M A - N o t I G e n o m ic  lib r a ry  
A M A - n iiA  G e n o m ic  lib r a ry  
A M A - n iiD  G e n o m ic  lib r a ry  
A u to n o m o u s ly  r e p lic a tin g  p la s m i d  lib r a ry  c o n ta in in g  in s e rts  o f a p p r o x im a te ly  9  k b .
S ee : O sh er ov  an d M ay . G en etic s, 1 55 :64 7- 65 6 a nd  O sh er ov , et al. F u n g a l  G e n e t. B i o l. 3 1 :1 8 1 - 1 8 8  
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Aspergillus cDNA libraries
24 h developmental cDNA library constructed by R.Aramayo 
T h e  de v e lo p m e n ta l p o ly ( A ) +  m R N A  u s e d  to  c o n s tr u c t th is  lib r a ry  w a s  p r e p a re d  a s  fo llo w s : c o n id ia  f ro m  th e
stra in  F G S C  A 26  (b iA 1)  were  ge rm ina ted  in  a  l iqu id  med ium and  a l low ed  to  g row  18  h .  M yce l ia  w as  ha rvest ed
o n  top  o f f il te r  pape r  and  p l aced on to  appropri a te ly  supp lemen ted  min im a l m ed ium.  Induced  m yce l ia  w ere  then
a l low ed  to  deve lop  fo r  24  h  p r io r  to  ha rves t and  m RN A  ex t rac tion . Po ly (A)+  m RN A  w as  p repa red  using s tan dard
proced ures .  The  cD N A  l ib ra ry  was  cons truc ted  using the  lam bda  Z A P-c D N A  T M + k i t lot  #  U C 105 .  Th e pr im ary
l ibrary  con ta ined  ap pr ox im ate ly  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  c lo n e s . A f t e r p la tin g  th is  p rim a r y  lib r a ry , th e  p h a g e  w e r e  h a rv e s te d  a n d
s to r e d  at - 7 0  C  a s  s u g g es te d  b y  M a n ia tis . T h i s  lib r a ry  h a s  n o t b e e n  a m p l if ie d .
Lambda GT10 cDNA library 
P re pa re d f ro m  hy ph ae  of  a s tra in c alle d R 15 3 ( w A 3 p yr oA 4)  gr ow n o n y ea st e xtr ac t glu co se  m ed ium . 
See :  Ce l l.  1988  Apr  22 ;53(2 ):237-44 .  F rom  G reg  M ay
UniZAP cDNA library
P r e p a re d  f ro m  h y p h a e  o f F G S C  # A 4  g r o w n  o n  m in im a l m e d iu m .
See :  (1992)  J . B io l . Ch em .  267 , 15737-15743 .  F rom  G reg  M ay
F o r  b oth  th e L am b d a G T 1 0 a nd  U niZ A P  cD N A  lib r a rie s , R N A  w a s  p r e p a re d  u s in g  h o t p h e n o l p lu s  S D S  a n d  t h e
po lyA +  R N A  w as  m ad e u sin g o ligo  dT  ce llulo se . T he se  ar e b oth  se nt a s a  sa m ple  of  pa ck ag ed  ph ag e. 
Fee list
p W E 1 5  a n d  p L O R I S T 2  c o s m i d  $ 2 0 0  o n  a g a r, $ 2 5 0  f ro z e n  
O r d e re d  c h ro m o s o m e  s p e cif ic  lib r a ry  $ 2 0 0  o n  a g a r, $ 2 5 0  f ro z e n  
Co m pressed  m in im a l  l ib ra ry  $150  on  aga r , $200  f rozen
I n d iv id u a l c h r o m o s o m e s  fr o m  t h e  c h ro m o s o m e  s p e cif ic  lib r a ry  $ 7 5  
2 4  H r  c D N A  lib r a ry  $ 2 0 , $ 4 0  a d d itio n a l f o r F e d E x  
U n iz a p  o r L a m b d a  G T 1 0  c D N A  lib r a ry  $ 2 0 , $ 4 0  a d d itio n a l f o r F e d E x  
A M A 1 ge nom ic l ibrar ies  $2 0,  $40  add i tional  for  F edE x 
+ Lambda ZAP are proprietary vectors owned by Stratagene Cloning Systems.  Stratagene has kindly allowed  FGSC to distribute these libraries for research
purposes only to non-profit institutions.  These libraries may not be used for commercial purposes nor may they be used to reconstitute the lambda zap vectors.
Request for and acceptance of these libraries constitutes acceptance of the following terms: The Lambda ZAP vectors shall not be used for the reproduction,
amplification or modification of the vector.  Neither the Lambda ZAP vectors nor derivatives of them shall be offered for resale.  Neither the Lambda ZAP
vectors nor derivatives of them shall be distributed or transferred to third parties.
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 Part VIII.  Key to  Symbols
Allele Designation:
     T he  nu m be r u su ally  re fe rs to  an  iso latio n  n u m b e r .  N u m b e r s w i th o u t p r e fix e s  in d ic a te  th e  o r ig in a l B e a d l e  an d
T atum  m utants .  Th e  few  excep t ions  are  indica ted  by u nder l in ing  the  a l le le  num bers .
Pref ixes  used  are  as  fo l low s:
A     M . A hm ad
A B    U s e d  b y  T h o m a s  E . J o h n s o n
A L S   A l ice  L .  Schroede r
A N T A S   U sed b y Joh n H .  Ch alm ers ,  Jr .
A R    A lan R adfo rd
B     B r o o k h a v e n  N a t io n a l L a b o r a to r y -- u s ed  
        by  V a l  W oodw ard ;a l so  by  M .E . Case   
        e t al.  to   r e fe r  to  pan -2  a l le les  
B A T   U se d b y J .L . R eis sig
B C    U sed b y R .L.  M etzenb erg
B E    B ruce E berh art
B S    B .R . S m ith
B V S   B .V . S m ith
C     C a l if o rn ia  I n stitu te  o f  T e c h n o lo g y
C -   C or ne ll U niv er sity
C A    C an be rra --u se d b y D . S m yth
car   U sed  by  A .M .  Kapu la r
C D    U se d b y R .H . D av is
C J S   C arol  J . Sm arr- -used by D .D.  Perk ins  
C L    U sed  by  A .S . Sussm an
C M    U sed b y A .M . Eb erhart
C N    U s e d  b y  N . F . R o b e r ts o n
C R    U sed  by  W .M .  Thw ai te s  to  deno te  
  c itr u llin e  r es is ta n t
C R -  U s e d  b y  H .  B e r tr a n d
C U    C olu m bia  U niv er sity
D     D uke U nivers i ty- -used b y S .R.  G ross
D     U s e d  b y  G . A .  M a r z lu f
D B L   D .B .  Lee
D F C   D .F .  C a r o lin e
D H    D or oth y H als all
D J D a v id   J a c o b so n
D K    U sed by  S .R .  Gross
D L    A .M . D e L a n g e - -u s e d  b y  N . B .  R a ju      
D S    D av id  S tad le r
D W    D ow  W ood w ard
E     E m er so n- -u se d b y S ter ling  E m er so n; 
       a ls o  u s ed  b y  T .  Is h ik a w a  t o  re f e r to  
       ad-8  m uta nts
E R    U sed by  V .E.A .  Russo
F     U se d b y D . W oo dw ar d, e t al.  to  refer  
  to  ad-4  m uta nts
F B    F r a n k  B u x t o n
F K    F rase r  and  Käfe r
F L R   U sed by  S .R .  Gross
F S    F l o rid a  S t ate - -u s e d  b y
 D eB usk /Sel i trenn ikoff      
G     B .  G o w d r id g e - -u s e d  b y  M .J . M a y o
G H    G e o r g e  H o f fm a n n
G N    U s e d  b y  G . W . C h a r la n g
G N B G eo rg e N . B istis
H     H un ga te- -u se d b y F ra nk  H un ga te
H C    H o  C o y  C h o k e
H K    H o m a r e  K u w a n a
H S    H ugh  Sw eeney
H Y    U sed  by  Ju li an  Har tl ey
I     U s e d  b y  G . A .  M a r z lu f
j    U sed by  I .B.  Bar the lm ess
JB M   Jo yc e B . M ax w ell
JC    J .B .  C o u r tr ig h t
JF L   J .F.  Le hm an--u sed b y R .L.  M etzenb erg
JH    Jo hn s H op kin s U niv .--u se d b y W .D . 
 M c E l ro y
JI    John  Innes  (Ins t. )- -used  by  J .R .  F incham
JL    John  Les l ie    
J P    U s e d  b y  M .L .  S a r g e n t
K     U se d b y D .G . C atc he sid e; a lso  by  K .C .
       A t w o o d  f o r  K 2 2  ( amyc)      
K G    K w a n s e i G a k u i n - -u s e d  b y  H .  K u w a n a
K G P   K .G . P e r rin e  -  U s e d  b y  G .  M a r z lu f
K H    K .S.  Hsu
K O    U s e d  b y  A .  R a d f o rd      
K S    K a n s a s S t a te - -u s e d  b y  V .  W o o d w a r d    
L     C .C .  L indegren
L L .  L i v in g s to n
L D    L o r i  D u n n
L L M   L a u r a  L i v in g s to n  M a y s
L O    L o r i  O ls o n
L P    L ak sh m i P en dy ala
L W  Lloyd  W ol finba rge r
M     B .D . M alin g
M B    M onica  B jo rkm an
M D    M ichael  C .  Dee ley
M E P   U se d b y R .H . D av is
M K    U s e d  b y  V . E .A . R u s s o  
M K G   U s e d  b y  R . L . M e tz e n b e rg  
M N    M uta nt N eu ro sp or a- -u se d b y D .E .A . 
                  Ca tches ide  
M W    U sed  by  A .S . Sussm an
N     D orothy  N ew m eye r   
N A N   U se d b y M or ris G rin dle
N M    N oreen   M ur ray
N M R   U s e d  b y  G . A .  M a r z lu f
N S    W .N . S trick lan d
O P    U sed  by  G . J.Sorge r
O R S   U s e d  b y  O .  M y ly k
O Y    O .C .  Yoder
P     Perk ins- -used by D .D.  Perk ins ; a lso
  by  N .E . M ur ray  nee  Pa rke r
P B    U s e d  b y  T h o m a s  E . J o h n s o n
P D    P e t e r D o d d
P JR   P ete r J. R us se ll
P R    D e s ig n a te s  p a rtia l r e v er s io n
R     R o c k e f e lle r -- u s ed  b y  E . L .  T a tu m
R C    R e e d  C o lle g e
R E S   R .E .  Subden
R L M   R .L.  M etzenb erg
R L P   R .  LeP age  
R P    R .L . P hillip s     
R S    R . W . S i e g el- -u s e d  b y  D . D .  P e rk in s
R U    R i c e  U n i v e rs ity  
R W    Ru th  W i ll iam s- -used  by  L .G .  W i ll iam s
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R W T   R . W . T u v e s o n
S     S t a n fo r d -- u s ed  b y  E . L .  T a tu m
S A T   Sha ron  A .  Thom as
S C    Sou th  Caro l ina - -used  by  M ish ra  &  
D eLange  
S D S   S an  D ieg o S tate
S F    U sed  by  H .G.  Gra tzne r
S G    Sam  G ross- -used by  D .D.  Perk ins  
S T L   S t . Law rence
S U E   U sed  by  R .E .  Subden
S V    S . J . V o l lm er
T     T exa s--used  by R .P.  W agn er   
T     Tok yo- -used  by  T .  Ish ikaw a   
T B    Tho m as  Bake r
T J S   T . J . Schm idhause r
T L    T .  L e g e r to n
T M    U sed  by  D .G.  Ca tcheside  and  T .  A nge l
  ne e M ax ia
T P    T h o m a s  P a u lu s
U     U s e d  b y  G . A .  M a r z lu f
U A    U n iv . o f  A l b e rta - -u s e d  b y  K . K .  Jh a
U C L A  U niv . o f  Ca l ifo rn ia ,  Los  A nge le s
U F C   U n ite d  F r u it C o . - -u s e d  b y  R . D .  G o o s
U G    U n iv . o f  G e o r g ia - -u s e d  b y  B r a n c h  H o w e
U K    U n iv . o f  Kansas - -used  by  J .A .  K insey
U M    U niv . of  M ich iga n- -u se d b y R .H . D av is
U T    U n iv . o f  Texas
U V    U se d b y M . G rin dle
U V C   U se d b y M . G rin dle
U W    U niv . of  W isc on sin --u se d b y R .L . 
M etzenb erg
U W O   U n iv . o f  W e s te r n  O n t ar io - -u s e d  b y
  W .L . G ree r
V     N .V . V i g f u ss o n
V     V irg inia --u se d b y R .H . G ar re tt
W R N   U sed b y T .W . Seale  to  de signate  rev er-
      s io n  b y  n itr o u s  a c id .
W R R   U s e d  b y  G . A .  M a r z lu f
W R U   U s e d  b y  T .W . S e a le  to  d e s ig n a te  r ev e r sio n  
by  u l tr av io l e t
Y     Y ale --u se d b y E .L . T atu m (1 94 5- 49 ); 
X     U se d b y B .M . E be rh ar t, als o N .H . G iles  (to
  1 9 7 3 )
Z     H . Z a l k in
Su ff ixes  used  are  as  fo l low s:
A b    a b e rr a tio n                               ( r)   re s is ta n t
(d )  d ep en de nt                               ( s )  s e n sitiv e
(p )   pH-sens it ive                             ( t)   te m p e r a tu r e -s e n s itiv e
p r    p a rtia l r e v er s io n                        T     tran slo ca tion  (re cip ro ca l or  ins er tion al)
     I n  add it ion ,  in  cases  where  m ore  than  one  gene  m uta tion  has  been  r ecove red f ro m  a  s to c k , a s uf fix  is a dd ed  to
the isolat ion n um ber to  differen t ia te  the tw o;  i .e . ,  Y3 053 9y is  an  al le le  of  ylo-1;  y305 39r  a n al le le  of  rib-2.
Genetic Background:
     The  sym bol s  a re  des igned  to  p r o v id e  th e  g e n e ra l n a tu r e  o f th e  b a c k g ro u n d  o f  e ac h  s to c k .  N o  a t te m p t is  m a d e
to  p r o v id e  d e ta ile d  in f o rm a tio n .  S e v e r a l n o n id e n tic a l lin e s  o f Em erson , L indegren  and  S t . Law rence  wi ld  types
are  in  u s e . A s  s t o ck s  im p rov ed , a g iv en labo ratory of ten c han ged  to  different  but  re la ted w ild type s.   W here
de ta il ed inf or m atio n is  es se ntia l, the  inv es tiga tor  sh ou ld c on tac t the  S toc k C en ter .  F or  or igin  of  so m e o f th e w ild
ty p e  stra ins , se e B ar ra tt, R .W ., "O rig in  o f  I m p o r t an t W ild  T y p e  S t o c k s  o f N. crassa" , N eurospora  New s le t te r
2 :2 4 - 2 5 an d N eu ro sp or a N ew sle tter 3 :19 ; C as e, M .E . e t al.  " F u r th e r  In f o rm a tio n  o n  th e  O r i g in  o f  th e  Y a l e  a n d O ak
R i d g e W ild T ype  Strains  of  N. crassa" , N eurospora  New s le t te r 8 :25 -2 6,  C atc he sid e, D .G . 19 75  "O cc ur re nc e in
W ild  Strains  of  Neurospora  crassa  of  G en es  C on tro lling  G en etic  R ecom bina tion" , A us t. J. B iol. S ci. 2 8 :2 1 3 - 2 2 5
a n d  N ew m ey er , D . e t al.  1 9 8 7  " A n  a n n o t a te d  p e d ig r e e  o f  Neurospora crassa la b o r a to r y  w i ld  typ es , sh o w in g  th e
pr ob ab le  o r ig in  o f  th e  n u c le o lu s  s ate llite  a n d  s h o w i n g  tha t ce r ta in  stocks a re  no t au then ti c ",  Funga l G ene t ic s
N ew slet ter  3 4 :4 6 - 5 1 .
     F o r  m a n y  o f  t h e o r ig in a l m u ta n t s tr a in s  o f  B ea dle  an d T atu m , on ly in co m ple te re co rd s a re  av aila ble  as  to
w he the r e x is tin g  s tr a in s  a re  o r ig in a l o r d e r iv e d .  W h e r e  a n y  do ub t oc cu rs, th e s ym bo l O ? is  em plo ye d to  ind ica te
u n c e r ta in ty .
Sy m bols  used  are  as  fo l low s:
A     A b b o t t M     M ixed A xM   A bbo t t c ros sed  w i th  m ixed
C     C h ilto n RL    Rocke fe l le r -L indegren A x C   A b b o tt c r o ss e d  w i th  C h i lto n
E     E m e r so n               SL    S t . Law rence L x E   L i n d e g re n  c ro s s e d  w ith  E m e r so n
L     L in d e g r e n                 A xL  A bbo t t c ros sed  w i th  L indegren
     N um bers  af ter  sy m bo ls  (a s S L 4)  re fe r to  the  nu m be r o f b ac kc ro ss es  to th e in dic ate d b ac kg ro un d.  S L 4 s ho uld
be  re ad  "b ac k- cr os se d in to S t. L aw re nc e b ac kg ro un d f ou r tim es ."
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L ocu s sym bols  use d for  Neurospora tetrasperma
A /a   m a t ing  type  a ll e le s
d     leth al p ro du cin g d eliq ue sc en t as ci; w ild ty pe  alle le D  (fo rm er ly c alle d 1 ,L )
E     l e th a l p r e v e n ti n g  a sc o s p o r e  m a t u ra tion  on  cer ta i n  m e d i a , p r o d u c in g  8 - s p o r e d a s c i o n  o th e r  m e d ia
(dom inan t) ; w i ld  type  a ll e le  e
I     l e tha l  p roduc ing  indura ted  a sc i (dom inan t) ; w i ld  type  a ll e le  i
v     dw ar f o r  ye llow dw ar f;  w i ld  type  a ll e le  v
Mutagen :
 Sy m bols  used  to  indica te  the  m utagen em ployed a re  as  fo l low s:
A a c r id in e  I C R - 1 7 0 U V + M ultr av iole t +  m us tar d s im ulta ne ou sly
A FT -B A lfa to xin  B 1 M D A B m e th y l- d im e th y la m in o b e n z e n e
2-A P 2 - A m in o p u r in e M M S m eth yl m eth an e s ulf on ate
B U D R 5 - b ro m o d e o x y u r id in e N n e u tr o n s
C o - 6 0 c o b a lt 6 0 N A nitr ou s a cid
D D is r u p tio n N G N - m e t h y l- N ' -n itr o s o g u an id in e
D E B d ie p o x y b u ta n e 4 -N Q O   4 - n itr o q u in o lin e  1 - o x id e
D E O d ie p o x y o c ta n e O no  m uta ge n, a llele  pr es en t in p ar en t stra in
D S die thy l or  dim eth yl s ulf ate P b e ta  p r o p io la c to n e
E M S eth yl m eth an e s ulf on ate R IP R e p e a t  In d u c e d  P o in t m u ta tio n
F U D R 5 - flu o r o d e o x y u rid in e T R tr a n sf o rm a tio n
G g a m m a  r ad ia tio n S s p o n ta n e o u s
H A h y d r o x y la m in e S 3 5 s u lf u r 3 5
I C R - 1 7 0  a c r id in e  I C R - 1 7 0 U V u ltr a v io le t lig h t
M m ustard (ni t rogen  or  sulfur) X x - ra y s
M C m e th y lc h o la n th r e n e
L o c u s  s y m b o ls   u s ed  f o r N e u r o s p o r a  in te r sp e c if ic  h y b r id s
A m at ing  type  a ll e le s S s itoph il a   C crassa
T tetrasperm a E E n g l a n d V V i rg in ia , U S A
Obtained from:
A A A .  Almasan
A D A nn e D es jar sin
A G D A . Gib  D eB usk
A JG A .J. G riff iths
A L A lan  L am bo w itz
A L S A l ice  L .  Schroede r
A M K A lan  M .  Kapu la r
A M L A nn  M at thew s  Lacy
A M S A drian M . Srb
A M W A nge la  M .  W el lm an
A R A lan R adfo rd
A S A l fred  Sussm an
A T C C A m er ican  T ype  C ulture
     C o l le c tio n
B B Bar ry  Bo w m an
B B G Bronx  B o tan ica l G arden
B C T Barba ra  C .  Turne r
B D M B a r b a r a  D .  M a lin g
B M E B ruce M . Eb erhart
B R S B .R . S m ith
B S R B .  S e id e l- R o g o l
B S S B .S.  St rauss
B V B a r b a r a  V a le n t
B V S B on ita V . S m ith
B W B ria n W hite
C B S C e n t r aa lb u r e a u v o o r
Sch im m elcu l tu re s
C F C C .F . C ur tis
C IT C a l if . I n st. o f  T e c h .
C M I C o m m o n w e a lth  
M yc olo gic al In stitu te
C P S C .P.  Sel i t rennikoff
C S Ch uck  S taben
C T Y C arl  T.  Y am ashiro
C W H C . W . H e s s e ltin e
C W M  C l in t W . M a g ill
C W S Caro lyn  W .  S laym an
C Y C h a r l es  Y a n o f s k y
D A S D av id A . S m ith
D D P D a v id  D .  P e r k in s
D E D an  E bb ole
D E C D .E . A .  C a t ch e s id e
D G C D .G . C a t c h e sid e
D JJ D a v id  J . J a c o b so n
D JL D av id  J.  Luck
D JW D avid  J .  W est
D L E D a v id  L .  E d w a r d s
D M B  D av id  M .  Bonner
D M H   D or oth y M . H als all
D N P  D .  N e w m e y e r  P e r k in s
D PM   D .P . M ahoney
D R G D onna  R .  Ga leazz i
D R S D avid  R .  S tad le r
D S D .R .  S m y th
E G B E dw ard G .  Ba rry
E G S E m o r y  G .  S im m o n s
E JM Edw ard  J . M ul laney
E K Et ta  K äfe r
E L T E d w a r d  L . T a t u m
E R Edw ard  Re ich
E S J Er ic  S . J acobsen
EW R  E d i th  W ong  R ao
F D F r a n k  D o e
F G S C  Funga l  G ene t ic s  S tock  Cen te r
F H G Frank  H .  Gae r tne r
FJD F. J . de  Se r re s
F R L Frank  R .  Lau te r
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FJL Franz  J . Le inweb er
F P B F r a n k  P . B u x t o n
G A M G e o r g e  A . M a r z lu f
G A S G .A . S c a r b o ro u g h
G M G r e g o ry  M a y   
G R H G eorge  R .  Hof fm an
G S G eorge  Sorge r
G W C G is e la  W . C h a r la n g
G W G G .W . G r i g g
H A H aro ld  A ur ich
H B H e lm u t B e r tr a n d  
H B H H . B ran ch  H ow e
H C C H o  C o y  C h o k e
H D B H .D.  Braym er
H D V H ans de  V r ies  
H F T H ec to r  F .  Te renz i
H G G H ow ard  G .  Gra tzne r
H G K H .G. K ølm ark
H I H ir o k a z u  I n o u e
H K H o m a r e  K u w a n a
H W S H .  W ayne  Shew
H V E H ans  VanE t ten
IB B I.B.  Bar the lm ess
JA D John  A .  DeM oss
JA K John  A .  Kinsey
JB C J .B .  C o u r tr ig h t
JB M Jo yc e B . M ax w ell
JC K J o h n  C .  K r u g
JC M J.C .  M ur ray
J F F Je r ry  F .  Fe ldman
J F L Jo hn  F . L es lie
J F W J .F .  W ils o n
JH J . H ar tl ey
JH C J.H .  Ch alm ers ,  Jr .
JJL J e n n if e r J . L o r o s
JL R Jo se  L . R eis sig
JM Ja im e  M ora  
JR F J .R .  F incham
JW Jan  W ei je r
JW T J o h n  W . T a y l o r
K A Z K ur t Ze l le r
K E A K enne th  E .  A l len
K D M K enne th  D .  M unkres
K F K ouhe i  Furuya  
K JM K .J. M cD ou ga ll
K K J K r is h n a  K .  Jh a
K N K azu o N aka m ura
K S H K .S.  Hsu
L B L e o n  B e lc o u r
L G L aura  G arnjobs t
L G W Lar ry  G .  W i ll iam s
L L M L a u r a  L .  M a y s
L R L L a u r a  R .  L iv in g s to n
L T C L u n g - T i n g  C h a n g
L W L loyd W olf inbarge r  
M A M ajeed  A hm ad
M B M onika  B jö rkm an
M B M  M ar y B . M itch ell
M E C M ary E .  Case
M F M ark  Fa rm an
M G M or ris G rin dle
M G S M ichael  G .  Schech tm an
M JM M . J e a n  M a y o
M L M e la n ie  L o o
M L P M ar tin L . P all
M L S M a lc o m  L .  S a r g en t 
M S M a r ie  S h i eld s
M U M ar tin  Urban
N B R N .B.  Ra ju
N C M N .C.  M ishra
N E M N oreen  E .  M ur ray
N F R N .F .  R o b e r ts o n
N G B N e il G .  B r i n k
N K N ancy  K e l le r
N H H N .H . H oro w itz
N JW N .J . W e s to n
N R R L  N or the rn  R eg ion al 
     R esearc h L abo ratory
O C Y O len  C .  Yoder
O M M  O r e s t M . M y ly k
P C H P . C .  H u a n g
PJR P ete r J. R us se ll
P M M P.M .  M ohan
P S L P.  S t . Law rence
P T Phi ll ip s  Thaye r
R B C R.B .  Ca in
R B F Richa rd  B .  F lave l
R D G R o g e r  D . G o o s
R E B R.E .  Beeve r
R E N R o b e r t  E .  N e l so n
R E S Ro na ld  E .  Subden
R F R ober t  Fu ers t
R H Ru th  Ha laban
R H D R ow lan d H . D av is
R H G R .H . G ar re tt
R K L R . K .  L i ttle w o o d
R L M  R .L.  M etzenb erg
R L P R .L . P hillip s
R M R am esh M ahe shw ari
R M D  R uth  M .  DeB usk
RP W  Ro ber t P .  W agner
R R B R .R.  B urk
R T P Ro ber t T .  Po l lock
R W B  R ay m on d W . B ar ra tt
R W H  R o y  W . H a r d i n g
R W T  R o b e r t W . T u v e s o n
S B S t u a rt B r o d y
S D S t e v e  D e n n is o n
S E S t e rlin g  E m e r so n
S E G S . E .  G o c h e n a u r
S R G Sam son R .  Gross
S R S S . R .  S u s k in d
S W Susan  W el lm an
T E J T h o m a s  E . J o h n s o n
T H P T.H .  P it tenge r
T I Ta t suo  I sh ikawa
T M Tadako  M uryam a
T M O  T o n g - M a n  O n g
T W S T ho m as  W . S ea le
V E A R  V .E.A .  Russo
V W W         V al  W . W ood w ard
W K     W .  Kl ingm ul le r
W K B W i ll iam  K .  Ba te s
W L G  W .L . G ree r
W M T  W i ll iam  M .  Thw ai te s
W N S   W .N . S t ric k la n d
W S M   W alte r S . M cN utt
Y K   Y o s h i a k i K i ta n i
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